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mmmst 
ttm <or«i9R policy oi Euypt t« a pcodHot; o l gaograptilcait 
pol i t ioalt economic ana histsoricaJl voamtsimcatAmMm Xt has bwm 
•hapecl l>y ^ ^ untciua geographlcai attuat;ioii» as a l»rtdM» 
b^tsummi Asta» Africa and Sucopa andt particularly by Its long* 
laattny S»r«lgD acmtAntlon* ProtactloA of tim Nila ymmt xremmnffmrn 
ha« o«en t ^ prtoary goal o£ Egyptian poXtey-otaicera* saSatfuardtag 
i ta p<Miltlcm» axtandlng i t s InfLuenoa throughout As to tmd 
Afirioat and faiprovfng i t s ecoooaqr consti tuts tkia otiMur 
otij.«ctivac« 
Apurt irooi i ts tatarasts aaa objactivesi Egypt's fi»rai^ 
policy tias also baen yraatly lii£lu«HaMca4 by axtaraal £aoiaora« 
presicttot i^as8ar*s drive &ir latamatloaal laportenoat tha 
Arab»Zar^d coa£].lot and tiia East^-wast ralatiooa bava a l l 
atliaeted i t to varioui dagraaa* Sbua* tba poliaiaa hatva avoided 
uQdar ttoa UkiXumim oft ana oftan aa a raaialt of* intaraa^ 
and axtaraal faotarsi autoiact to tlw prevailtng airounataneaa 
of ttia ttnsi 
AfttBT tli» aavoiutlon of lfS2* tlia oaw military ragftw 
oonoaatratBd on raooving a l l fara i^ prasanoa and toflma^i 
particularly tim Briti i^ ficon Bgypt and tlia SudMi* Tbaiv 
polioiaa nara Itettad «» l*ia unity of tha 8 Ua Vallay* Tlia 
Sudan* a fadapandanos tn l»ft3 and tiia Britiah avaeuatlan fMMi 
tha suae canal zonat ttiaraiMat aicpuillad Vm aspiaian o i 
Xgyi^t'a aetlvitias la tlM Airab world aad Afriea* 
tfi£Luaooe team tints part o£ tAe VKMTIII turou^t tiie r«9l<iii wdtor 
ttm grip o£ the cold v^ ar po i l t ios* XIM siap^r PoiMrst USA and 
ussHt checeioret l e l t me nmfd ot £Ul.ln« the 'vsxsmm* emiBOd 
iuy tine Brltlsta evacuatiao a£ £;yi]^ pc* xh® Mctatexn Camp hmifitecl toy 
tkM Ufkltaftd seat»a l^ ^yan co preasurisBa £yypt ana otiMur Arab 
countries £oc jaliitng tti«ir iMiamcm s^acts ayaicuit etiet ComMBiiit 
Ce»{>» wiMicaaa* £.y:^t uD<lar tt)«t ieacl«cal:il|> a i y»aG»al Al^ dai Ciaaawr 
was ocMnraitued to tim pol icy o£ posi t ive neutral i ty Hater 
develi^ped i?y Has at r uncHNT tbe ^tciaAoe o£ Ja%iaharlal Hehru^ 
and Arato solidarity* tfith &ie tnereasing dstertoratlon of 
Etfypt-weatem relattonst i n i t i a l l y caused by ttie 9agtidad Pact 
and the 4rab->tsrael c o n f l i c t £9ypt turned her attention to 
the na t iona l i s t n^Tvcnents in the neif^hhourlag e»untries as 
p o l i t i c a l bases o£ inCluflnee t>«it oeuld hrlag presstnre t s beer 
on the tsiestem colonisers and 4Mi^9e then to their o%in tarounie 
spot* 
Then eome the Bandung coofiarance in 19S5 tiiat indicated 
^he power a United Afro-Asian nloo could haire on Morld po l i t lds* 
aesioea enhttictotf Nasser's prestige and posit ion in the irab 
world and Africa* Bandung provided hia a v i s ion ot the ro ln 
he oould play In the tntecttatioQal systoen* In h i s drive flftr 
intematiotts l liaportanoe* liasser atteaipted to laaMlian sn 
ACro-Asian novenent a t tbe govemnant l eve l as an idsolegioal 
b loc based on anti»i£^E>ert«ii8mt non-aliysMnt and posittvn 
neutral ity* iron 1H5 to ItbOt tbare was a great expansion o f 
Egypt's act ivit ies In the Armb Morid smd 4£rtoa« 
Sassor treated Arab Unity as an Intemal natcar trnt 
4£rlcao Unity as a otatter ot ioteim policy* tiie revoiutlonary 
act iv i t i es liAsser encouraged lo ttm 4rab world and 4£rleii 
resulted In furHier deterloratton o£ figyp^-weet relatloos* 
ino reiiisal of anas and eoonotalo aldt tHe sayridad Pact* mm 
Anylo«iren<^ aygresslon ooGo^letely annlhUayid Egypt's relations 
wltti «kie western OHIIItries* v^nereas S^jrpt's relations wltiH 
tne coBBBMnlst cm&p* ttie ^tovlet union and tkm reo|»les* Clitnai 
«rere oeotented £>y theli: economic and anas alcito tbe csecii ams 
deal Is a tnmln^-polnt In ttus history of the Kiddle Last* 
which widened the Middle iuast*a doors ior soviet ln£Luenoe aaa 
penetration* in order ta secure his pOi^ltlon a«^lnst the Meet* 
fiasaer sought firiondahlp wlUi the soviet Union* 
Xn the Arah world* Nasser's Arahlan reached itsssinith 
whan a union hetween i^ gypt and Syria was «Mitahlished In 19S8* 
naouidt the unitod Ac^ ii^ HdE»llc» later joined hy Kemen* The 
year 1998 saw ooiaplete ascendency o£ Hasser over the Aritib world* 
£he Union* however* did not l a s t looy as Syria seceded txam 
the Union In I9lkl* Sasser could not hudge £roai tiie support to 
the Arab cause and Intensliled his revolutionary act iv i t i es 
ayalnst the reactionary kinys* «fhan he called *Ayents of 
ZaperialisA* and responsihle for the secession* i h l s l ed to 
a direct confrontation between s.gjipt, and Saudi Arabia In 
SiraUarXy* by 1961» £y^pt*9 policy in 4£rica was also 
su££Brta^ a aertous setiaack* rne creatloo ot tbe Casal>laaca 
9rot^» i t s vfeakness and luaoloylcaL cUfferenc^a anong i t s 
mmEttme'-'BtattiB and tim sui>sai4ueiit dtovelopiasKit ot the ctiml 
H£30jrovia geo\»p led to Syypt'a isolation fitam the malnstroasi 
o£ African polities* £ikiruaah*8 ciiallsage £or Isadarshipt the 
ooastant lajectioo of Arab issues to African pol it icst ths 
c(»itraaictloD ok E^j^t's Invalv^iotit la the Arab %iorla anil 
Atricat Nasser's raaical atitl«>w@st«MEm ana closs ooop«ration 
with ttm sovist Union ana racialIsia to African policies a l l 
rasulcec to Lyypt*s isolation ixoa Africa* 
All tnis Isd tiasa«u: to uaosrtsdie a earaful r«»»simlitfition 
of his policiss to the Arab world* Africa and tha world a t 
large* ih l s resulted to the Hatlot^^ char tart which m%tmapy»d 
to clarify a l l aspects of Eyypt*s fiorei^i policy* The CharttMT 
did not todicate any real significant change to Egypt's 
foreign policyt howevert to Egypt-African relationst i t ma^ UKl 
a new ptwse* Egypt now adc^ted a less aggresaive policy aisMid 
a t establishtog good relations witih the largest number of 
African states possible* and eoii^iasiaed dsvelopn^at of ecooooite 
cooperation* 
The June war of 19t>7 had a great tapact on Nasser's 
policies* Ztt preoccMpatiuo with ths po«tr>1967 war probl«M 
led i^gypt to iybandao i t s role to the revolutionary 
In the Arab world and Africa and to the settleoMAt of 
ioiaemdt&iooaJL questtoas* £iafls«Mr*8 oi^ac objective bmomm €he 
eradteattcKi o i the coaeevjuaaoes o£ defeat aQd a i l a c t l v t t i « i 
ttere smtgHt to l>e $10^^tatied to td^ achlevaEMot of tlite 
over-rliifag $^iective* Eg^ t*s relatiotia ^tt$i ttm vjeetesa 
ooyntries readied their nadir wl^reeis title re ia t ioos witib 
HoecxMt ItecMQ© proportionately mot^ csordial ana dose tpe r t i cu l a r ly 
because o£ the volunii^ys Soviet leilit 'wy mo.d mocmomic a id 
wititou^t which Egypt oould oot have 0e@o alole to aaaa^e i t t 
eooMoray nor i ta wme eflacte* 
f he Jime war o t lil»7 haa further e££ecta on luxi-aliganeeit 
o£ Egypt* Prior to it# K^ypt'e r4aa-alig»8Meot %iae not a££f»cted 
by i t e vast eoonoraict lat l l tary aad po l i t i ca l relat looa witli 
thE» co««»»itat bloci par t icular ly the sovie t Uatoa* Egjfp%*m 
neutraliaiB iallofniag 1%7 began to eSxm eiyna o£ a pro*i»oviet 
t i l t in action i£ na t in s t a ted policy* 
f^.B. (London) \tIG\RH SOSOOl 
Praforeor and HMd July 13t ]j98X 
Thli i» to o«rtify t l»t r . ^ichtar Ki»«aiii Hlr 
has eois!>I«tod hUi ro8«%reh unckir my tuss^Yition Rnd 
that hl« tli«iil» antitlad "Sgy&tlan Foreign Polley -
1062 • IMO" i s , in iqr ODinion, tuitabl* for subaisft* 
ion for tho do«r*« of ?li.D. 
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XX fft.xlMQX9imLi^ mki i^ y '^^ i^ ^te.^  y»4- E«yi¥i>i*l» i»ai%i^ Xw£i i^ifXC^ i 8 
XfX few^I 4l^ i# '^ M£ 4iiAtii M^r4U» S* 
XV mws m*^ Mt'i<JG.k 134 
VX SUSE C44lTa£4iUUXi;4tXai4 279 
vxx coM:4.ysxaii 323 
$£tiM;£ tiiiit«XyyHAFHX 3 8 2 
** a E F A c s 
• • • • 
UBB tm tffiporteait i?:jnaR^rk in tJtm ^'mkutioa oi it.yvpt*a ^ ro tgn 
policy ^aa ttui ou&i^A on %a£»£4d afui t ra* Be toy stouat&Bd a t 
tli« cxoss^raacui of ^siat AUric^ ana M.uc0p®§ £y|>p& cyoat^lta&taia 
en ftr«a ai. ^^at . intect^t tSfX Um wbol« i^ariy* iine caiiapMi 
<>£ .4iil^y«« c@fic£i i£i£iu ;^kOi» lA this jTttg&ao a t te r ^^ofia war tl 
pKim^mu tD& aupttc payors ii^\ aaa ya< i^i/ a»a t-teix- a&&o<ii&m 
iia«;iaosf «a o»[^«tee in yivtag ^aaoofitio atia sitiitairi' a id to 
ttM» o»yiitarie» in t2ii» part, ojt Gtis %ioriei» ta i»ulld i^ a railitary 
ana poii^icai. pr®f»<ioeci« icurttittr* ttis- itaaryenoe ai. fsrcMdl gti 
t l ^ 4raje> l^m^ meyai thfi siotrntioo nar@ tapwctimt atici «%»^licaitea* 
A'tira aim Qi. ti» presteet aOK^ i» i^ oiisiuiro into th« 
oain s^inga ot ^^gypt's iotsrest In Urn Ireib %«ari{i9 Africa and 
ttMi world a t iaryof and t» aoaly«e aod «imJ>y«itie i ta t>«u>ic 
principles and polici«a sinod tlM a«vaIiui;lQn o£ 19S2* I lw dtaudif 
attn^ptd cp andwdr i^raaoy oHMtr tialngs ti)@ <iu^»tt(jfui • Mhat ar« 
^yyp^*d natiotml ioterdstd la puraufny %tB icMreign policy and 
horn far Has i t ducccMded in prosskitiny ttwrair hbat part i-yypt 
played du&iny tlid cold i-uar erti< vinat was lyypt 'a do i^t^kide 
towarue pao»4rat»ien and pan-Airicaniant i^ ad ctiere any conHio t 
betsweon the twoi tvhat %mt:u i.v^yp&*a policiea cowartte I s rae l and 
no%f £ar th& lat4«r tiaa H-nmm a tactsMt in simpiay &gypt*a £»r«ittfii 
poltcy'4 
i ^ aoidy logins acorn the uiatur ic revdlutf jo o£ 19&2 
i i 
tits i^^taaUtan i^ y ^ M I bEHMurlAg pttrsoaallcy o£ Pire»tid«i% i«aasMri 
wtio was titi^ soia aiiw:istoi>i>»:'il4.«ar In mmemtic m& %ieii as ioirvigB 
£»o4i<^ iju£tii9 tiits i>«titta«b itmfioxm a« long aa i4a»a«jr naa 
bam ta po%»eir tlie policy s^m^itamd coctststMMt* 
it)« smoy is aivtaftd tarn an fncro^hiettoiit ftve chapters 
aaa a uoociustoo* Ttie 4pp«Gi€iioss attaohea have i;>«^ selected 
£ran tElMi vt«w-poiot o£ titietr fr^^iasnt c@i€:c«fics«s ta tifis tftxt 
o f U M s4A>iecw t^hils yalas «t)r«>uyti letie r0lev@at cii'iplasrst 
oott fillet GMMKi ^ iooli ior a Ayr«t cou^cetMnsive r€'i;&r^ Qtoi» of 
tbs iDCtet cltattoi i* 
«i»ii€! Qt tlm reaaoEks o£ i l a t t t o y i.y;^t*s policy ttMfarOo 
only ISO ;»iit»^iik»uraii 4JECiGa la ct i^s stbuily is aocmiae Sir ica Co 
E^]^& aoaas only soutH o£ Sahara aaci Moiem 4 i r ic3 ionMi par t 
o t «ti@ 4rafc» %iO£l«b> 
fliroiigiaottt ct» sMuiiyt tsbie aane *Ey|p6* im& immt uaa«U 
•JMiopt ««h0o c t t iay ^uat&^iimm or r s i w r t a y tao #u»c««Ma«s* 
yatioc»tty of axpi^&ditja i s tim oiata reasoa* j^urlay ttao partod 
o f yw pre^MMit su«^» titm ooyn&ry haa ctiaagail i t s aanw dirtca • 
£KQm &m KtayiioaijOJ Eyypt i t toacaas tlie Heputedic of fe^ionpt tn 
jruaat 19%%» m^ U^m ttm i^pybllc of liyypt to ttw yait f i^ 4r«l» 
iiopublie «a Jiolacyary I t l9Sil« 
itts approach to ths acaciy is tooth chroaoloyioal ao4 mmt» 
aaalyt iea l of she avatlai^la oacarial* X have t r taa to^otoiacttva 
t t i 
totPf<@«t& ana aooMS tia« i»y %iie»wi tat^iEiNiaga to faisiMeaa&icmttJl 
'lilts mm<^ mm& m ige&m% 4msA. m & nwiacur o i Iridtvidttals 
ooo««ita% stieiujkatiatit yo la lL l i i g ^memmt, and opipturt a^vte** 
isHiti €)i;i^4«tlfi)& o£ «lita • iMti t Mouia n o t lui¥e i>«i«i pa»(sll34«* 
l?jroie@ai'Or «ia«is^t*« cct&iiaai oaiia«0'«8» f ^©JLiave* ti«ve «»rldtWHd 
My tliaoka are mm ^ lay coUaatpMa an^ i r iandat ^ff*Si«Ait 
€^ ta i i i ; l f n r * aaiaaimi<iate Kbat^t »ic« ii«<iQmai Moaaalut 4 i « y t 4 i f f a x ^ 
anil nxr* Baaliaar 4iwaci 4»a)9lJi> <mut naw i^aiUtt i o r ^ l a t r 
eoc^>«catloii* aiKsoyragaAifit ana i i o i ^ t t s i t t a r * 
Iv 
I an pturtlobiii^iy gratis£yi to Urn »t»M of H M Miauiaiia 
mis wsf£k» I m& &l»» tkmB^iiMl «£» mm »m&i as %im i«tl»rairt»a 
o f «iMi X£i.«feittttii» o& iiielDinoii £»<c&kalANi aaa ^Uiaiyweat Hit' 4n«rtcaEi 
t mm t i t ^ ^ y ab l i ye f i «o t l i i ^utltg«ritAe« o i Hie 4l i tyarh 
support* oa&t«iioe ana awrlmar^Bce airc»u«,^K»ut t lw vihol.« a££»ir« 
« t i ia i l y» I wiatk m timak, Mr* m&ul klm*m mamtU a«ntor 
mku pir^oisd «3^iii9 o i cli» a^tcMMcirtpt* 
Jfttiyt imk 
C H A ^ T S B 
• • • • 
omnm i 
netmmatim 
• i tmUm •iMM^^tf ft^ %3m 6cott«roAas ot 4»iAf 44rt«a aim Suvop^t 
fTiitiT»ntiiir turftiis V M A M I Xyfaia tuiK&&a I M C iwrntMi riavai aXMiyfl 
fUlBfjtfMt^fHi tllNI jp»#ftt6> VHK}ffS'i i">Wtii dMn lil€i THUfSSlWtVtftB d f tJM HQcA^ 
SUM 4««fri«Mf «rti» wMm 6ii» i t« i^ ta wmftiUi^tt %asm »tmmmm 
a 
»'awi,ni» Uii fiy«Mitia«if %im hmm <siad tbv iiniuit nee* mkh 
f«a««Ni of t«o vl«o4 o^cMMgio ot^uotetQii Mi^ cooourooo* tiMqr st^ ^ 
kAoif %iM^ £gMP<^  ^ '** ^^ >* *p^ro^ of woria powog oibAtiw** f ho 
cyg>Mn4|MM (MMMHTS O f t t lM O t t d M I l OVO OlOO ffOOOfSltOOd *iiiafc t h O 
i * &0IP6 ooeiJ«»iot UMI :m»ttii"—ftojn> oocoor of %Mm 4ffft«Mi oouftif* 
«ootOD» wtitoft to iioi«il4yt l»iib 110% •4«i»yo> co«Mr4Mi oo iytetf III 
4oio^itio • « • • oii i^tfyi^ to opoffontaot^y '^ditaoo oq^AUootiMif 
In pttcflMuMMMMty oosiykoii if&i4o Sriwi COHOIA^HHT M I 4Mior% oaci «oroii# mws>^ 4too oottwoM io^Hooo a^r o«4 M Mt 
•lUl cla* ip««6oo% «^«Aaeo fr<«i iior«ii %o souUi to obowib #f4 
«Uo« OAo ffoo i«o% «o i«oi» 790 aUoo gtvl»9 titao mmmn % 
coiHii •^pMf* oiMi^ o wtbii Uwi rtodttwriofiooii OA<I «iw i«ott IMHI 
foiMlAi coi^oo%t««4f U M aoroi 0114 wkmrnrn immmt^i^^^m^ 
ttio pMi&MM fvoiiiiwro te %Jm %mm, «ft«Jk Xorool 004 on fiouili 
H t U l tiMI HOplilitO o f fidO .^tMlM ««td to yMI «KO0«> Wt«ll UW 
yot&oA i^ lft9^Mft Of hUb^n^jmnomm 9^m%m%tm% ftwi^jlllmll 
ftfUp!^ (MRI4M9 iATIIt p« «#«» 
» ¥04« %• ]kii7» ftp* »»fS» 
ftoi—••ton #f Sfldpt wM of ^Mm% MHWI«»<I« I « Any OMI«IW% tmt 
l i a « 4 l 10 IMMNI tb«4r coot* 10 tbm «o»|«it «tii«o of mo Uttot 
i 
iio«o dootioocl to portolT* 
iiopelLooai «bo oapfcio* to oatMOd «bo bogimniny a i t gMioot 
Hkg o«4 i4tfot «ii4d ao% l#oovo i l ^ ottoiofio IHf^orittAeo of s«yi»% 
Mtion no otio4fefir04 U fto *ikio aoo^ mgmttmt o»<oi«vy' m m^ «oi&4» 
tum§ nAo4 i»y «IMI iftco&fR oaoqnocovo tcoa mm owi of OB«^Mit 
#ii««ooato etvUiaot&oo iMtU mm ^oly vonB&tatloB of itia» &«yi^t 
boo* io maf imm mm vlc«l» of tto 9oo«M9<>ic o4«iii»tioii« 
tiao fi^iptloo fMMp&o hod ao lilot;offy IMIVMM mot of oiimlooftoii 
«&«i oitfiootao for oootorloo* i^ivlog mto portedt m« £«yi>«iiMio 
Immt o i l mo oturllNttoo of o aoUoa# »m, m«y noipor loot motir 
aoAOOiOUOOMMI o f 'oOOOXOtOOOOO* fPQOI OJUL O m o m OOtI o f Ofl&fw 
&4oAtifUotlofi» fhio oonoo of oofiocotMiooo fiOM om«cof mM o«fti» 
tdootif toAtioA of mo Kgyi^ti^oo witii 00m omor to mo «oot 
iMpoirmot oloMMt m taw :goitooriinoi of mo ootleot fMr i t 
4* loitt itOOoiit flMiHiftrr tiooo* 
ii«aohtAiitoa§ 
ftd«i ton i^ oiA Uow lockf l » i i l » 
ft« i^ ovA Konytdt 4iNBto« In i««4« t 
mow Voikt I f iOlt p« ! » • • 
thm • t m n l l * iMT <y—aow §»« •«»to«t §»mim Ukmimirnktm sad 
dto»tiMt&<xt 0ia ]»• tcttosa taftcii «» «i« tri«« of JtoHatsn^ d Ai i» tb* 
i»iiB4«r o i *i49<i«itt s«iF«^** AHMntfia i^ Ulwm§ n^hmmBA i^li «•• 
ftppotAt*^ lay tiM d%t«Ma «tta^t«i * • vioMoy • ! sgyipt la l8Mt i«io 
«cr&iMi4 £®^« •% tli« IMW4 #f tt i»c«M oi AitoaniMW Moft ly> iii« 
SidktMi of tufiioy to gopiAoo mm Fsoncfe lonooloii* ••terULttbod 
itliMo&f oo CM wiattr of S|iyp« 004 sot lilo od»p«i4 oouttry ^ IM1 
potii of i»ao9aaoo i»icoii0b MUMAUOO oad laAuitcy* Ho OUKM^ 
dotOQliod ftsypft f««Mi mo otttwin ooptaot tuoosli iHo amumX 
ooaocotatEf of Itoo »tdl«Mi igoo oointotaoAi ttoaotn Kffipt ««• iliott 
i 
too«i 004 Ifto fEirolpi fiol>le|r im^m m toko IIMISMI* 
MotoMttod A i i ittUlooA KfHIP^** oo i^MWBy lA tlio 4iol» «oA4 
«»r ilio pttipooo of fiirtHorSao lilo otoi tmiit^tooo I A tbo oxoo* i a 
hio <iMao% fur A««b oopliot lii4ip«n4oni& of mo otfeoooa ftuHtaa aaa 
«B4or s^n^t'o noMMninyt t>o oood mo »omod» of mUimxy 4oft«iioo«o 
wim oa OMpDoolo on Aiid» mocoom* of sg|i>t ana mo wtdtttonal 
•aa oiAtttial aff laiUoo to i t worn Sg|p% aatf mo coot of mo Acab 
mA4i la AoSa «n4Afirl«R« 
A« mo coqoiot of mo ot«oaaa SiAiaat MoMoaiaA AAlt to«»ii0h% 
6« TOM l«|«lAOt U l t m a i i l B f iJUOOdMlf 1S07)* pm a#» 
?• 4a i tOi i HMliiWwif AAA i o t biAooAf pioiAaftaotf ao i^ ootaat aa 
hoaosacy tAtA« besa»woi on offAoavo of ht#i foak* aad Oovtaaor 
Of mo s f^oviaao by ttio UAoaa of AA-Amav« Aa AMAt i^ too saAma 
of Tiolaay app9la«oA MoiMwiod AIA oa i^ onMAmcy i^ama of B«y|i%« 
• • *Tho ^oto of foraAoa 'oAAcyS \MBf,TO«V<flg-gQpHlf j m i « yalttlMffA *t^**^*« icaAaoii voA* ft* ao* Vt umaiMif w ia t p* t * 
th« Arabiaa P«nlii«id.a uD<3«r h i s control In 1808« His XMxt Arab 
•aiplolt In the Arab East %iaa dlraotttd against Syria» whldb had 
always figured tn the esipansionlst anbltlons of Egyptian ruLars. 
ThiM» tn 1827> Mohamad A l l nad« a raquest to ConatantlnopJLs 
for tha addition o£ Syria to his V lc«royi^lp* but th« reqvHsat 
%ias rejactad by the SuLtant %^ io vcis becoming suspicious of ttia 
Vicaxoy's increBslng povier in the area* Ho%ia'var» Mohasuiad A l l 
ignored the Sultan's ordaxs andt In a ser ies o£ briiXiant mi l i tary 
eampalgns* the Egyptians under Mohaamad A i l ' s sont Xbxahim Pashal 
routed the Turkish amiies in 1832 and establlMted total oontrol 
over Syria* Oiily the interference of the European po%#arst 
part iculaziy HusslSf prevented the Egyptians from entering 
9 
Constantinople. Bet%ie€sn 1832-1840t MohamoftedAii extended h i s 
empire far and wide in the A sab Easti which Incluited the c i t i e s 
10 
o f Mecca* M«dlna» Jerusalem and Damascus* During these y^irst 
both MohaaoMid Al l and h is son advocated the Axabic culture of 
Egypt as a means of making Syria and Axab East more awsceptive 
11 
to the idea of an A^ab state ruled by Mohanasd A l l and h i s dynasty* 
To the South* Mohanraed A l l had hoped to gat gold for h i s 
treasury and recruits for h i s axmy from the Siadan* H« a lso wished 
9* Quoted in A a . Lawisha Egypt In the A ^ b woj^d* The Bit 
aiiasaLo-fflilsy Uondon* isten p. 3* 
lO* George Antonisui* Tfif Ag^^ Ky^^^;l^qt The Storv of Ajab national 
Movcmcxit KLoftjSonf 1933; > p* 25* 
^^« il2M*' PP« 24-25. See also* Sydney ^1* F l s h e n Tha Ai:ab Mlddlf 
East » A Hiatory (Maw York* 1959)* p, 282. 
12 
to trao« tih« souroe o£ tho Mll«» to viilch way h« turned h i s 
att«atloi% • Th«r£ore» ne Acoit h i s f i r s t e^qpendltion tp the 
Sudan uad«r the ooomand o£ h i s aion* ZsmU. In Octsbsr 1820* 
X sna i l Gonquared B«cto«r and sb«&dl 2nd pcnetratee apep tx^ tso 
scnaar* in tiie foliowlag ysar* ZsiBalJL was joSa«d by his brothert 
Zbranlmt vho meat t^ to tine Bloe Mile and la ter the whllte silie* 
lu hie third exoeditlcnt MohennMid A l l annexed Xhordoflso in 1^2• 
Sgyptian rule* Because of the IncreaafAg power of Mc i^aoned A l l 
In the area end £sariag for her own lotereeta England tn 104O»41f 
through a eonblnatioa of diploaiatiet a i l i t a r y and sildversiva 
act loas i foxeed MohSHnmad Al l to ab^mdun a l l h l j acquis i t lane in 
14 
the XveSt Eastt leavijQig him with only sgypt and the iiiudan. By 
18421 Egypt had extended ix& frootlera to include terrltoriaa 
with tMiich i t had no rel ig ious aff ini ty* Egypt* in factt had 
IS 
l»eecaMi an erapire. 
Houe'vert not unt i l the reign of Khedi've Zasiadl in 1866 
did the Ottonan Sultan o f f i c i a l l y reeogniaa Sgypt** htraditary 
control ovt the Su4»ftn« This eoncessica was an ackac»cled9i«B«iit 
on the part of the Sultan^of XMnaii's pursuit of MohaRsaed All** 
goal to rsetore £gypt*a ancisat Siadanic eaipire. By the end of 
12 . mi^i Skibeika* Xtm B^deoeadent Sudan (Hew Xorit. l959)fp.2S2« 
13. Arthur S U w miitm$ Thy. Sify^if tgn of ^g:^t -«n#f A^gAf* 
14* t ieher* n . l i t p . 282. 
IS. tieorga '/ouag» Effyp^ Uiondoa* 1927)* pp. Sl*$2. 
«iMi ttmm m ^bm m^ mm mm turn ouif oi 4aiKi« i«tcii tii» siaim 
mi ^mml%»im^ AJl nim mmmm n^msm mt ttw tmi mm tfm Bmm 
Uk «l» nact^ and s«& aliiWurniib ta «litt soiiiii tnix* pacta of K«ypft* 
Sg|lp%% 4ailAa%ifla a4aa mmmam^ «» ^la alktavaa of «iia y i i l i of 
A«Mi i»«ai mmm ml^mmrnut to ii^mom ^^mtmimi. it^iymgmmAI m«A wm 
m 
ktm^fA/m m mmU M l^di lay %» %im wm% mi iMtimmm9 
wtisii tufa tap^riai •jvaoatoa &sm^ ^^^ mmmli lavg&iM4 
te £ucttlaaa BOl>t<Lioa« 
4 i t» tout; tea ttotiki aai»c IMMSCBW papi4a« ba«ai»a <^ tita a«t!t«ia«afttA 
mmtiMtm tmA poititoa4 liilMi* ii»Ua Jw m^a^fm^ a policy of 
iiHMtofai«i«tQn te aalaotaii f ialda* htm aiiooaaaocat saiii aaa fHRaU 
%ct^a «o iKilia E^p« a pac% ot eticopa* m I t M i aaiis Pai^a 
i^^ Bi^ ^B ap^pWPBB aa ^^w ^^^ojBi^a^^^'^^aa aaw" ^^^^w^^iw" ^P ^WBI^^^^^^W^^WW^BI ^ I ^ ^ ^^^^^[^H^^^^P^B^ ^ W P • aBBww»i^^w v ^ ^ ^ B 
i n mmmii ^Mat jiwii H iyiBii trl rriHil 
t^ KS iuauaJl was qpciiieii ic»c nsiv t<«a UwXi Im Idd^dt ncltrifja sm&mm 
^mmiUii Utmamaw^ i» %%» paltluteal at^^ectsi* tog mm Dkow ^mms 
cltaai^«i iiaa lac^i^:)^ t^iUustti mm tf^ av ana «y«i>Q[ia<^ s a£ ahtpptn^ 
4i^utp99U B0 ciMi^satmii m ma arouoiMi ana ctrMKifiMi JaMnoey iri« 
«lMi c;@|»« of iuoact iic^«* Anacetoire* tt; D c^siiatt a cardinal psUicipXe 
&i a r l t i a t i dlpioaacy to ac^ires aaxtsBun ooour^ av@jr ttata aa«t;. 
stjratAgtc i«itD»cw{iy ana tiMs ootoitryt r^intch owDttd f t * 
oppoffCAinl&iy &0C acttafn tso piurckiaaa Out i»mm cmaml si^ures tn 
i87S* i«UGh MII^JUMI Brii^atn to liecc»«» a ifurgo stiaceDoi^ Kur and 
|)cavl«3iaa tJm. ejccui^ e «o ftuceirvaoe ta h<^ji-^%,*& ajeaasLlc aa^Mica 
ai»d ev«<4a*aiiy t» Itorcfixiy (Msctip^ hoc la i«NI2* 
SOAJLIUM aftia:r ^ta s^ tMUCaa m tlte i^rttiati yovacs»Mn^ %<»aa 
a €oi^£a»aigii of yna paatui*o £>3akruptoy aod an afciBia£»tyii o£ iita 
lAal)iit«af to eoaoayo lita 04>yAyc:y*a aisaoostc a i ^ t x a * j^ tie Mcttslaii 
iS« o^«r tex^ o i «kio >^uoa catiaL voooaaatoo 4ctt aoa saJUct 
20* U*K*» CoBhtionat f tnffi^  tl^mff tarv *^ a|»«OBa> VoJL* 337t Co&a«99*iOOt 
soe aiao L,to>r, ttSamo* ^gaq^^ ,l>f i ta tn to Efvpfc (i«dO<Kmflt2e)» 
21* Soe ««^ *s* t»lirii<» ifcgQt Htator^ 
and ttm ixtmiMi who had ^i ifnanctal fntaurosl. tii •t^Uls.tcig 
a£<B«r Hie ttnaact^ i^%t»ra o£ k^ypc anat ftnaJLly* «iflieti TanaU 
reaiaud th&> turnsiMsmiQii 9 ehey pwraiMiaBtl Oie stiitaa to depose 
tttat »Jid appdfnt hia sdo* iawilk Paaha tn hts place* ih« oew 
jOMi^ tve* tietag taatalled ta aiii.t<!e wtcH tti« bleestog &t the i»<o 
powers* couia nott tiideect iNi aid oat; vim tof tecooMi todniMKiePQfc 
&t tDetf i&«erferfA&i»« ««« waa jueii a ityucelieaa* act^lo^ upon 
tiie 6(lvl«» oil iaclblan and ireocti ayeoditt MHO dtd aot wieb to 
aa 
e&ooureye native paarUctpat^toe ia tJMifir e^yatr]r*• attains. 
Ill mm eane yea^f colooei Mwmka aral»t* a »ao ot ttie eofit 
rt.'voiced myr^ liMit; tim hold oi et»» cKitiat«iMr« over tlie £»aLac« 
itfid pdbiie a l ^ t r s and t ^ seJLi-to ceres t&d ruiiftfi olaes* aim 
otoSmitiy^m muim pwcmXy £iat.to(^l.t8tto* tntm re\ra»itoi drat^t ia 
isiie first; expreaotdti o£ F i^ufpt'a oattooaltaa* Xh« ^rtttab iMure 
aiacwid l)y the rise of fUitiacuiULiai;tc upMirye and au^reaaed 
Che revolt* dtaortbfiig I t as acitrt-Suropeaa and captured tlie 
poli&ic^il auynortcy o£ t2ia word's mm^ tieportant country* 
24 
ihta oc^ iptAwl^ m was nothidy bmt tt»e ' loyle oi tacta** while me 
gdm jy>ord corsMc* 
;i»ea also 4*i* ^ 
pp* 4ii-dll* 
23« Jaoal i^ Munaaaa 4haad» 
JKuy^ Hga^ mi i4«oftdan» 19t»a)» 
34* i«eonard wool£* 
KaVDlb* vol* X i4.odduo« l90li§ pp*&7«4l* 
2 ^ 1 ^ Sdc alao «*Miiataia 
ii^atro* a*a»>t |^ ;>«lft-»Sa* 
9 
r e v o l t of urn urat>t i^mmm mu^i^ll^^ ma OOCMIOCI for tiM a r f U a h 
at 
«JM» j»a«.lv«« i^xism mmi, smfaanv* ««£e-a<; iictt^lo 9Mmici&et& nor 
ei«€yLy«iv# a««tif^rtcaf aoa l£i.i.ii*«msti ai^r a l l &@ftt;^ £3 cai»»«ccaKl 
wim iyypfe y » t U t;ti@ r«»vaiuti£jii took piawct Ixi Jui.^t i9&2*^urtoy 
&!• eruciai !»«£&&'toa ot GJEM^  «WO «^«»t fvars* »£iteai£i a ia eat. alJLoiir 
g^ypi; ^ aitp out a i li^r it-^a* a;;#pttett cioci&tAytciy aa4.iaual.lat. 
aytt^ c^utcMi* L-'i^ptu %faa t%90 liB(»oruia6 a i lok to ttmr c<ifflr.-im»!cai.ta&» 
witti 4«ta asia 4£r t i^ m i«c t i . ya ix@«it or yo a ^ l A « t Iwar UHa 
acQOomtc aaa «y;a^yto t i i t^r«iui* ^jf vtrtwMi a t yai&ir •crony 
pollt , ic 1 posttloo* tmtiff.ma &y UMtr •yaacitfty lumiy aaa aavai unf tst 
tiie^ ie^poema txmtK prei.<ir«i%e@a to as^tog Q»a uiunditoy tiMi 
^vocDmota to L y ^ t eo su i t &h@ir rev^ yijrussaaii&a ot i«ar^ctsMi« 
ilMt l irtttoii (Kscii^a&tcn &lmo siiiatttma £.yypt'a 4irlc«3» poltcyt 
whfdli «^ -^  »(jv lMUi««i dB i»£'tt&tat» iiitmttmtm ana r&siutre£M .^<yi a« 
d«« trua catro* ^^ HIOO to £ y ^ t « yr«3c istrlteto £« i t tift© »««ci 
as* Hoiiara i«* Moolito* *!]»# »umz cauai to AISMI o i V4ar*t jfarfttaa 
Atfatra iliow Yorkjt Voi* 44* ^^« i f acba£»«c» I taS* p« f6« 
AtMKia MabOt r«vol«iita to tue ^utHtfi* i£ui i»rl<Hito» to oocMpjftoy 
powar* atacAatnsci a l l r6ai><xiatoUtU.6a 4or ma «>iuian ana 
ia i& tiam mskt^Wit. to «te> Mmtjisnm§ wtK» to »^api.A.jRi»«r» ISHd* 
clia{>aeciMiA iiaoaral tiUski»§ a i irt t fat i o i l toar to meitnfUm* 
m put. a.9WB Oia i.-«volu iiMtfkdt toroaa <lal.aaue(i cha Eyypctoa 
amy to ikoto^oian* on racatvtoy ttis {iai««» corMart cHa 
i»rltbtob c.4ioaul<Hi<»iMMralt aovlsaa atvai^ coaiaaat aoa avMsuat^tan 
of tftoe su t^eu l»y UMI Eyipttoo ioroa^* ytim mim bagmi tim 
alarypti4a& o£ &^^t.*m Imga Atrtcao Es^tra* «or tiiatvsitlatf 
dtacaaaloa oi MahUl'a r»volib* aaa i^*n* Holt* l*  «»volt. ^ .  l  ^f*t hftMlliT 
Mfthrow Caloiorai Uatvaratty rs«aa* 19SS>* 
10 
mm a cfcureat «£» l t £ iatm-<^'m^9 t c #yppor«»a tiMs ^ . ^p t t a f i >:iBmap<i9 
ccKKiiOfici a t s i c tfiarlmi; K t t c t i iWg nntaa o»6r%uit«d v t t t i shts CAflik* 
^t tc i ie i iec wgo s {i»ci«lv9 ^«»dUi av«ir ct)@ Meh^l to ..#p«eal>«r» 
i89f l * h^@ &irt&tali oow dBHi^ aiJMid **^y r f ^ t o f <^xi<ikMMit*'t a irtiars 
as 
Jalat ; aav<^^eli||cii^ o i tlie ISM^O cxMmyriaa ov«i- tHa £»i»<ii!n* c a i i a ^ 
a* 
4«. tiMi outitoc^aK og »«0£i«l Mar X to l1H4$ &^pt ;*a p a i t c l e s i 
atiaUM iiauftcvffiat. a aiMaoaa caaaciya* i»£-t«ato's i;air«ai daciaracicici 
ai^ %#ar -^ tfi iitammn^ yii 4maa& 4* fta«l piac«<i i 'y^fe to a pac i i i ta r 
poa t t i o f i * i«ayaJLiy» s^ypt oweci eJUegtaaca to ttit ausarato • tiha 
sui t^m o£ iurkay* wao iijas tuy^ id toy to Jato tir^ at«ja o£ 
£»rtt;ato*a aQai%t y:iUUi p£ac; ^ tcEil iy stia waa aJUrea^ t.tfaaar tlH» 
occupi^ttao o& i«rt«ato« l a a)*@ «vaat; ^i. AUCAS^'S a ta toy witl i i 
i»^fmem'^$ rdLi i i i^i auojecsta* taci><-'ato^ urn £.yj^'|jt;iaiuit i^ s^ira to IMI 
Qoumtmu£&^ &%. tmc Mti i t i^ci&ato ana t^n^iir lK»atU>€ -.icca l iara 
ii9« «€Mr 4i*9JU»->iby^t;tafi <.«Oi4imuKBtotura g»£ l a t d t aae 4pp«i;i«ii^A«' 
:^« was- i^ etirifaen o r ^ a t Br tsato a^ia I'urkay %faa fJaciaced on 
i«av«^ «aM«t<: !»• 4914* S«a ^fta A iaaa^i kijymtomr 7$ 49X4* 
II 
i& im Oi *psmmetgx^m* £re« t£4jm eh@ •u^tra tn^ o£ the xyrktsh 
.sultan* t^ae aiaEt£siaUv«id o4 »»neaKst;tao oc iodnpaiiiiegioii w«re 
me pjrot^ cte»r@£»« In £h0 worc^ a i £.iteab«giti HgciroNe «!it» to 
!:>« *ltt3a httimUtnt^toy far i.^^pttanat «Kjjr@ pls€a£>if» is> a l i l e a 
ana Asking iio citil3t.^ riincie 10 thi^- BrttttiNti mULlmxry ^rfp on 
urn &sk\Mtxy0 
timmum;.* urn £,y;j^e,ianji vmiu anuoyea i^ y tl»«i eatabiianaeni^ 
oM ii»«£ p£Oti«»cs.a£3'ai* A»rii»tu» Uin^cm&sn:&$ un«lMr pjrosauxe £ro« 
site aa&tuu84ittt3 iMGkmKma on «. i^^ ruairy 4&» ifla^ t^ tteiw islMk 
fiijrtf&ittn p£€»isiscu«fa«ft ov«£ Lyypt waa tjajcmtnatjea ana &yypt>. w^a 
<laGi.a««ti ^ j»d an tn(ii^>«nyaa« »9ve«4^iyn ^ca4a« 1*111. «i«ir i^Jeat;y*a 
*a 
aav«d?naan% cecalnatii (santarai ovmf oartain «a«>«ii£'a« it)& «i«aia(»4aa tgn 
api^atnted <» iiratt. «!»» cauat&ltau&ton ml lnui^«n«iQn& i-yypt^ 
aa* Eilaal»««h Hocuroat 
» » l f * l ? ^ ii.onaoni'TWIIi pp. 
in fcaypta Lgypt x<o» Ui924^i* £acla«ttc« a fa Ha« S» 
4>acJlacattQn i&a i'^ Kypt^  p« 39* 
34* tour Ma^tara wntcH tMura mmsjliimlv s^eaecvad wacat i i i i l ia 
^acurtt.y a£ fctks oonovunfoattcm o£ ttoe urtttali Saptra tn 
i&yypC4 CSi i^Mi ci»x«n«;« 0 t ^ y ^ ^ agalna^ all iotaiga 
a9tf<^ <^ ^^ >A <v lntar£&Jcr«mot^ » dtract oc inatr<i»ct»« i 3> itim 
pcaatcUon o£ £o«r«ia» lntK»£ea«a in h^j/pt, ana iha protaclifon 
&l ii«tnai,'t6laat an«i (4^ Aixft i»u^mim j y u i t * P« ^^ ^ 
u 
not aooop6 eite «r&cou«a(^ a.i«;iijo a t^a tlureataaed to ct-'view m« 
ctiKseot y@cia£at*iue« is-tu^ A-aua yi«l.(iB4 tia Uila clureni. and as3ume«t 
4lie Eyyptlaa nacfotisiits&tf cvfuo^a 6a accept, tne itiBttatlon0 
OB iKlietjr »ai^c<»i|^ tn<iBp«iitle»c@ tnvolvtia In the ro3@£Vtt<l ««A>J«ct9* 
ia,t«>rt pe£'sua«ja<3 nt£tti«l£ aoa itts lidLiowors ti» accept; i t; as a 
iaut. Hie rela&tona bocame aootk unam «^«» an t'iovciabef i9 f 1924t 
3? 
oo tMUjeUbi o£ Uii iijirit.t«h <u>av#ciiBHfit «leltv@jred an uXttoKiaaB «o 
ija^ Eyjfpi;ia» cclfiMi Mtataaec* b^aiiiaa aaktos* apolayy* losiuiry 
sua ca»i>*>naai4qat dmmemm'A %«takarsn«aJk a t a l i ttwn £.gypt,ias» uroopa 
tr«9fli ch«s i»uaaa« 'i^ulm aiaoai; ^nclaa d»e Egj^&laB aoalaiautr-^t^too 
la 4EiMi ^ttiisn aa pxxwiuaa uadacr chie 4.oiiiiofiitiityB ot iS99« itMi oaiy 
38 
Oittig i a t i ; lot ky^pt. In OKS ^uoaB %^>a lehe £>^i^tlaii t iag* 
3&« Iha t t U e *Kha€lev* waa aboatiaiMid la favour ot sulem a t t a r 
tha liribt^ti Ptotaccocaus ovar Egypt waa oaciaceii voi<|t 
37* ^qiv^t.ian i^ aaateaaa Mav«4iid»ac aat 192«* 
3S» Malckt Al>laa0t o* 36» p« 64* 
1$ 
Eg^ttao aa&loiiaitaB &y »a<rcli iSt i9aat d idarat foo hud 
39 
leacMurs Co coofHKifBt** ciMitr memtim QO«I yii»f& vici t£)«iaa«iv*s tioo 
40 
Siul^ily o£ tfei« l i j r i t i i ^ tn 4y<g(kyi&f i93t»> tite 4ii^j|io»i.yyptiaB 
ana c#pJLo^ «>«i the yotlatM^cKi Brtciati <itcs4arattgci oi 492i» i»tftt i i . 
£«:si,^icea t^tf^t to f@<s(»^ia» tlie iiiritlah tataecosts to UMI ;9ia«e 
caaal aikcl to nllom ttm y^arrtaoo o i XO»oao l i r i t tah coidi^at tc«»^s 
aod 400 stir foirc* pUota In b^tc caoaJl none* Hctt^fa oa I t s e»@trt; 
41 
la>yyp«;« ^too* titi«ii« i lBt tat toos wnxm put; vttih cb@ omacfiit m£ 
eioktcty ti«r Ql»j«itct,ivttj»» lit* QO tim CftlmM, liaodt audi an 
HflnM tMNtt wOst^mcmu tip »«ctcHyui Mf t t i »h r<&v€ua)^ « i.km aatftr 
al.i»xa:vctvfi* ttaic«2iEMre» i^ ts m a^»e a.Quc^  tyoe t^ faw t>elB9 to 
a cioa« ait^tsmit wtUi 4>r a t iuritatn* 
40* Htcbacu jiUtaQt *b^ 'ifairtayfi Pow^a iLoiiclcmt i9S&^t p« 83* 
'44* A.'t» *x»a«af a] 
^^IPT'Ki'llir^ • m S .nT»«!T«'fHV»i» -T-
__ .,^^WMM^ , 
V rtff_*'^fAli^ larey i to fcawaf i.QHdaB> August 
«^«f%S^  a i t ^j«o> 
14 
eo%#wrd8 lfiiM|»«iici»io@« l i l t s i»«ac^a» c lea f whscit fts tli& HsO-iowtim 
ymrne i ^ay t 4937)* i^cibufn sposA««ir«d fe.yj'pt*© BK^berslitp o f ctio 
i<««^^ ^© a f £iriUui^«« £oar I^M- &>udaa uorea yttcls^di ImDlygmttOii ana 
jr&<)tiujm o£ 'S,^-dyg%lmi ^ 'i>op^ mmsm dULlotied. i^ut mm ^alc profction 
CQKitaroJk ov^ sar «&a& <£»uiitary I-CMSIUMCI yo«aiv«at iiriicii ths o«o 
uov^nuaoiita a^«t ted (Hac; tDe pr toary a te o£ «^«tr a«ia{|}t«uratloii 
«& run £9r «»i«{i«.:y y«ti«jr» i»ui; o i t ^ f i , km r«HB«hrf9eta«0<i Joy aui^iai 
*>tm i t jn «c»atiy ^^^m limiXeiM iijf ^tm iiatiai«aki8tJi as s^ MMiatog 
tiaus«i« iaktt& Um mymk%B o i tiie ^ei;aQ<i 'war prcdonyea tn« i»rf t i a ^ 
tot^ri^rfioca fn clamNi&i€ p o i l t t c s o t titiir eoua«ry an4 iiaN&QK«a#d 
t^MB i i r i t f s b prc»st.tg« in «t^ HliiciLtt £asis* t ^ ^ p t (sra^sryea irora ctis 
war imtm^iami m r%vts»« ttl»i^  tr<@^t^ a£ I9a6« '^iio palatsB o f 
nipmctml yrtsvBAOMii «iwr« tD& caa^fnutny ptwamat;^ Q& Hve BrttljsdEi 
tvoops In E y ^ t ana ti»<@ proiE»l«« o f tti& su^kin* 
The is^y^ttao i«o r^ttinti»<aat;* a foxiaal. r«<iuest;. for the r«v fs tan 
o f 4oglo-i^yy. t tan i r oac^ o f f 93* i«as contaalaad* In a ootm» s«ot 
pctts«nfle o f f o K i i i ^ t roop* «IB our a o i l In poace&too t« wo^naia^ 
lb 
pvtolic ogtatiM && urn mu-gtlatke stuei ot attA&ruat&i %«rilcb i:^ 
sue niidEiii asa i^Ui t»« tnnfitjfNi^ £»y tiie t&feexeaii; »aci daot ra t to i i 
l;ac«or3« 4ii<i <lei:tii««l i«*^ fia«iriitt^  $lt*8 aettoo la tiie sitc^o In l#ao 
as *'l»ttti(Slii9 up tike cwBiariki aumorttsf ftirsc. to E^ii^t tma iatssr 
fa oiitatcit tlt« cmiiUmm ot i>^i^t proper *lNN t^t3€» timg^ %m& DO 
ott»«f w«y &ur i^ yypt saa ^ucNa «o <Mrvei^ » m «#»y to «iirvtir«» to 
trie wa£-l4 ot li^tii cwauttry* £»t*« to laitfae tioiidc tin© ai£«Gt1a» a£ 
44 
«ici« wlii.i*9 iOfii aouuso«l j^rltaito ot havto^ alvtdBti tii«B wctiMtciBkly 
pc^ tt&ttooe to k,uifpt. «D4 tliii unity o£ tlui sAVkm vaiiay* tlao ^wypt-ian 
^a&^f&tmm&t. fBOQk ttM» an^AT ti» tim untuta Ma&t«xai« rn bt» ik4it;tec 
a<3dff«»3e(i t£» tiai j^(e»t<ient &g th& &«curtty 4;oun«2tl» tin? &g^t;t'«i 
43* tmmffil lftlgMvttfei| AJ^ mUt* vol.* 2a» a^« 4a» 
p* e#A* £••« a^so l ent a£ th@ Eyypttan Mot» 
i&atco)* aanunry %»• i944« 
44* E^iptlaa jctogdaoi Prnstoancy oi councU o£ Htolatitj:**J^ 
y^ 4 Calirof~lV47)y^ pV Ml V:.UP:M!79[S}-
1% 
i^rimm l^i&im*»&» i^v^i-^mma ^ at^ay NaHrasny accused firti:ala of 
matnti^lotiiyi croopa «it&lii;>ui; tea £r®e awsent* riits* he ^^ii^il* 
«li@4r«i9ret It. w^a csoour^ yry tao itii» i«t4«iir 104 s p t r i t o t tiMi 
y*t4« Uiactaex • aoa otkajcyllly Itrtcalo wttH «u«sauraytily CJtUi 
auctKuriti tilMiire* lie c@«#aie«it/ii«i etva yfiiti>4 i^a&iona to citjr««t 
Br i ta in no agratt «e» 4©> tiM to«ai and iaua^aye ®imctaa&ton &i 
iMriittfl^ yr(K2|»a Iron £^f|»& lacu.4idti»'^  «!»« iitMlaiii aa4 (k»J tslia 
tomitaattoii && ctMi aatiatlag atmlnlatrattva cayiiaa In tim sudao* 
xtia secuiric^ uouoctJl dtriMi^a OIA ^iMtottyii iH»e «it>U.tt i^tli i iy to 
avHv® a% any dectatoek liaXt* dKat 0£M;>c»irUii»tfsiea HEMT aei;U.cBiafit; 
46 
&y oayottatlon tma not JMM^ a^t^uated* 
in titosa aai& o£ clrcsuaatancMui te>€li tg^fpt ana SMcttaln Ji.':ii«i 
47 
ear tain {»ra»coniaf ttona fiNcr raviatng tiui axiatfng mom of raiatfoKia* 
4 aiaiabar Q& mstglmmAtoirn 'liottia* and *4iiia naaoira* %iax«» estctioayaa 
t>a«wa«» tlia tiwo v^ ovwumBMnto l>tftt» In at ie«t ieaatn^ to nothing 
practleaiiy irttai taaiskia* n^aratt{Maii« i^ yypMI untlatMuraXly al3i:a9auKa 
4&* yni«»«£ iiatl«>iiaf aaoyrifcy i^oyncii attictial r^ ffflfffll'*^ *^' ^®' 
Jiay I7t if4T» j^pTTSii-nil 
44* ioc a «iitaiiaa acseoint ot 4t4&-47tav«niaat aae Maji4 ^imOt^imU 
*£hm An^lo^iiyptian concrovacay't rfftfttfffllBii tj^tTtf jIHIilWV 
,g.t..ri^lrtfaair #«lflBgt»^^V» •ranuaryt iVtat pp. saa«M3. 
47* i^nila %im Egyptian yovacMsant «iHaao€ting mmk avaouation of 
focaigft tvoopa mom i ta aol l . yraat Britain In acoorciaaoa 
wiO) nac iutuiQi ai^tioa put loCMOCct a now propoaai of Mi^ ki&a 
4.aat ^aiiiiott arg ^itsation* a Jatat focoa o£ U*K«» y*i»*A«t 
^ronoa and luckoy ii»aiatin# to x^ aiaala to Oia canal i£on« in 
ti«a of p^ca Mia praa&ad Eyypt «o Jain aa OOMU«MI ^fanca 
ayainat tha «%iia«ian thceau Hanaa Paaha* g^gyptian PriaMi 
nintatar whtXa irajaetlny i& oaa«rl]»aa i t a at i i tary oocup»> 
^OD untiHUT now nama ana naw ia«ai» 
17 
tMxmpB tx^m ^tm Canal w43ii# aaa <raN-<j»t&Sfig il^ © Sudan m^ii tg^t 
ua^ MT ccN»»Mia cjraiiK&» wr^ tcti m^m mH^ a p^nyr i ^u t toa* 
^Qli%,tm>l *mmmiatiki^f yei&iJL torn p&linJL&aJL vMmmm wma aitici^tiy 
*«rwe aiJltcwrs* <iii «liiiy a3t itSII^ ««to cKNsliitii iai» put; iia ecm 
4 i 
<9ii i l u i y 36f i$Si« 4 n#,jf«««|f wmmotl. luats «8tal»i ta l i i t ^ i>iajor» 
jlarctts ««l}ii« i^ kariaEKMi^  4JLI ims OACMI Pflmm Ml i i t« t«r» w l t l i t n t s 
mmmmma .N®^I I» ^i^imtflf j^at^k^y lhfm^Km§ i9&t)t p , d7« 
WmU&§ itftait $>• i2a* sue :,l?i'J?n!i'"W'?t''l'»"l 
C H A ^ f S R XX 
V * * * 
pWfiQipt,^.n A»0 RTgpostis OP Bosrpt's romtm potter 
i:im «^K>yra(phj^  a£ &, m%&t» ham aiways IMM^BI treated by t h * 
X 
polley* stwUaclyi tiss £GMr«t^ {x»itcy of sg^pt lia» yaocraily iMeci 
•lms>«(l by t tea int^tia gaoiMraptiteiii stiattattciR ooa parttciU-arly t>y 
im icmy lasting iCMr i^ga tdkxalaiaUaa la various dsgraas* 
aao^vra^MCMbliy sha oec*tpt«m tim^ uot«iua {>o8lti«»i oa tim ttai> 
o£ 6he world* naaitsliig «hta Mas«»«r wrotat *"£ha aaooad aaurcw o f 
&93npt;*a ayr«eiycti ta our iaad itssoitt and tiia poatt^ion i t o«Bcuptaa 
on tiia OMip o£ tibtt niorld tliat ta|>ortaat sura^a^te jKNilttCKit whteii/ 
oMkaa i t tins cro»aroada o£ tlaa vfoi-id • f;ha laata routa of lea 
a 
traoa ana tskia ai^hway of i ts axnatss** 
£im taograpnieai factsNt ia of groat, signlfit^anos fa tha 
Midolo i^astara aiataary liaeauaa i ts lom^i^iim can aarvo botl» aa a 
i l a k and l>arciar aatwoon ooaana and laacwaaa conttaaatBa* Tata 
atraisayie l«|>ortfiaofi of tna araa had froai tkm dswn of hiatoryt 
a r o u ^ t Iayadla9 araiiaa t» tha Hiddla i*astem aharas and laoday 
amium tim 4r£U» wox'ia a aosna of tits Cold war* 
1 . Koy c* ftargarat 5ptWkt$ i^f^f^attaa of tntamaUoKai Polit^ca 
iumdont i f 6 3 i t p« ana* 
of MattoiuU. auldanottt ia§&amtvxi A<)tfaiatr»tfaa iCatcot l t § « ) * 
P* ««• 
l§ 
s«c««csury o£ ^mmm tor ooiy •&« ^ y » l»tmg In aa Mdiffuis «o ^m 
4mmmsy a7t i9§3» I M Mta* "Hi m^&lm %m% m fifid %tet aan@wit»«« 
•c« ««yta« to iftp« «IM 4c«dM wit^ a laAstlcwJl teUf^d »f i r i t to l i 
tliaic tlMif« ttc« fa ttitt ii(»ffi4* and ciM ildirlat ia««c«««a fa atioiai 
i»y tim »o% i»m% &t»ltA$ w a^n lam wtm aaya%la%lA9 w t ^ Mt«i«s> la 
l§40f a«l4 %t»% tiM aswi auat laa InakiM ^am aa «tia caatair • ! 
soviai. aapUafttoaa* I f a l l a< 6b»6 pa»a*d tatua titia iMttm 9i our 
p»6iaaibtol amaaiaa* tm% wmJ^ tmkm a twaaauijOMa aatiit ta l»al«Msa 
a£ •«<iaattta pmrnw* Ian itt4r«lia««ocii %iit» ai:«a alaa tiaa ea^^ral 
« i «iMi suaa 4;aaal aad «lia% la t»m par^taa of «iia norltf * • • «ii&t«ii 
ha* l i» i | iMMia gaajrdad aaa eallad «lia I t i a l l aa * wUffiH amaa I t 
poaali»la for i>iurapa «« tia ta cqwmMBtafefetaa wtcti la ta • • • " 
tm wtddla £aa%MHul te par^totilar Urn ^ mmu caaal aaaat ta 
tim calplwwi j«MM%taa a i « IM i»«t%tali caanoawaaltli* X^iafogat a 
atrottg MUMla laam tfataaea ayaMMi noultf pctHdda aa aaaaa^tal 
t ffl f t f W fNJytote* *«to«i»«y »t ! • • » • 9f»*ai»*l4. 
f t ta idia «jroa«aoa4 ftatwaaa UMI mta aaa aad a i r coutaat 
niitafei l l iAa AUaatta aaatar af mm Ciaaaoawaaim ItMi uataad 
ooaaa ^aetar 4iiaw aaalaadt Aaauralta* Kalayat Sadtat caiflaat 
^aHlaiaat £aa% A«rlea aaa aoutli Afirtaa U smm 
No* m * JiMMt l t i 3 t p* a n * 
m 
<cimmmc%%mk imtMmm ^mrntmtn pmii^imx I A &ue^pm M I « 4ti»«n4tiit 
•«<Mrift0 c«MMi»t«ati« iMetMMtt K4£> •ad ssira* in tiM •%•»% of 
t t e eioMti* of tlMi ^ i^ws CttiiAi H M tfto«an«tt tNitwiW INHI lEMk mka 
t lM M d £»•• would hm iaafm»m4 by «t700 niids and ib« iiKjtitmd 
iiiMtoor d i dhlpft i«aul.d 1 M doiil»4dd« S i r AatiMoy iidiitta9t «!»• £d«a«r 
BrtfttdH Mlatdcdr o i stdiid for tdcdtgd 4CAitrdt iditid re«l tsta« 
t«« lapdrCMMNi ddtd* *t% tidii iodg iNMa «iMi pdCj^ ds* df t ^ dr t t td l i 
^ddtdy «d «dtiiiaildft add dotntdia ad di»id«lifd dtMidd dydtda 
i d r «lid ntddld &d»«« t&td dddd ddd fa pdd% IMMHI didiatdd dy tibd 
• ti^plbd f f td t * (»£ f i idi iKdi^y add d«fftt«d«y d i o d d * M i c d i y * «dd 
ddd«d«d d « [ | ^ i t d { | idd«dc «d cdw dddd idi^ ddaq^dts add e i i d c t i ^ 
Mlddld fta^K daiaddd*** 
tim cd&atlid |>dydlddl iddld6i«id d£ tUd d f id dai«d Id 
aaotlidc fadt^ar Id i>gy|>«% f t d g i a ^ t d dtti»a^tdii* &mm ddrc«t%«d 
iam% dddice bad •«« i^iiyp« a|»djr& Ivoai tmw adl#dMdCd* ttmmm 
9adgra{»dlddi pdddild«l%iadt idi l^i i d d idrga da^cad dle«d«d tea 
doltdldd wdr« adda dddpdr^d t»y 4dddt fmlgmik, %» tddaa d i 
d r t t d l a * Add audd pcdddpfttodd fa^td Hdd «d tiai lddla%lddid% 
S* l i«d.* Cdddcnai garllaadtttdxv iaaiMtaa«VaL«il»iCoi*dl4« i f i d * 
d* "tedili CdiiddHda*f dd dsildt *dJd Id df£ad% Idladdi • ^flar^d ddd 
d f i I i t A t«a dal^ riKdMCd dy daaard add iqr « ^ awadpt and 
t.dcdp**n daldJUdd dy ddd* i»dd«d dduntriad drtva a aadaa d i 
aadiMrtty Mfsm i l v l a t dadidd «tad aavacdl dddrtdcdt iMd dcd 
aiwdya mlmg% cd idid«. ^aaa ad bdyoad tdea* *dd tda d r t id la * 
dadii»d iMd d^ d^d wdad ada mmm or d caddtedUoo o i d«adad 
dododa Odi &dadddX dd«d ^tmm dad dtradd* Ka{Hid«ddiy dald 
wdT* Id tsdd dstad way dlddd ddUd tm^m xud« Id (;dt«d 
«od yiddd a ddUd a^ o« adKddiHi Ada dddd odoaridd d^add 
tdd ^Iddto** mm | - f | f f g i > ^ i f | « » > vol* Sat dd« 4t Jdlyt i i f d * 
P9« Tl*»7i7« 
ax 
%M»4mMUmi wMldi totmmm^ «ottr«ly upon S^ypt wit;toaii% ««£«s«iic« 
to «li* jTMt 0£ tlitt Axal» wocid. 
otiisiaf ikoif»i«ri took Kfypt** ftognpiite postttcn 
^itWtmatlfm 4«e9i«toi to ttmrn fpcogcaptiir i«po»«it on ^fiMpt • 
4ywHite iorot^A poitey aot wtchfn th* twaodtoco eonftaoo of ^tm 
A n i l ifori<l9 Imt aiso tut wi#ir doMata o i Atrteoi A»|« ond cost 
of tiao tntunMttoiMUl oystMi* thim vlow «• • oioaciy o«peiuft404 l>y 
Molkal titoHi Ho wvQ«o» "Hoconoo o i tto ioeattoo • • • Egypt IMO • 
•pootai pooittoQ* t i i to position oonotMitAy luam i t witii «bo 
ounroiiadlatt sogioot aao tortafii i t * wtetnoir i t iikoo or aot t 
i a to ttio rngmm of wocAd €<iofiiet* ftuio* £ f ^ t oaooot OIMO i f i t 
Mooooir oAso oyteoeritooo to this iriow oao t:o0ic«i«4 Sgypt** 
goofiraptiie oittMiktiiA oo a fM»tOdr ixm aa actiiw l^scoiga podLiey* 
l o r iMi ai»«orw4t "^te ora of taolatioa ia ovart 9«>oa alao aro 
tUo daya ^Aum b&stood»«fico aarkod ttm froa t ia ra aaparatins ooA 
iaoAatiag oouatrioa* snary oouatry aM»t aow Aoek boyoid i t a 
ic«a%iora to diaoovar tHe aoureo of tlia oacxaata t lwt al foata 
i t and how to i i i ia iHtl i othor oouatclMt ate* f t Has iMooat 
ioiporatiio tl iat m^mtt oountcy ioaii ar«Ma4 to diaeovar i t a pot i t ioa 
7* f o r OMMtpio* %tm groat figyptitA aattonaAiat ioadtr of tho 
twoatioat saad a t ^ o a l paaa» porooi^iott Sftfpt aa a d ia t iao t 
aot i ty cini«a f ro* Imr ianadiatft onviraa«Hit» aod ho ooooo^MotA] 
raaiatao offecta to tiitagrata ^ f v p t ^ f ight aaaiaa% tlia 
Brt t iah oecttpatioA te t te gtaoraA Arab atrugyio agaioat 
coioaiaitaiR* aoa A»X» i^awiaiia* fcyyoa in ^ ^ g f f r tioridt £|[g 
^ l i H i t M M Wairo^t i«iMniary l i t l.»S*« 
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and envlronmdntu dPcftflAg yim% i t eaft aoc«lp l t» i l * «il»% t * i « i 
^ovfttira cote in « ^ «««iiii»l4i<i «cMri4** 4ii4 IMI mOnMA* * i « e«aft»% 
iodfc •tauc»t4ly »i. € ^ nmp o i isiii» t»ari<l 00& i»ftit»lA|i one ^Iiica* 
to poltttc^l . tiesni lukk% miM& tfoa tiM Mtittsaty potot of vt»w« 
lur* »<itt«ra» @iia4t«idbU« #M«rttoliig t«« t^pMisMMMit •«^«»»t *ro 
«iMi l i M t ttttd tiMi &••« Of cte« Vtti.A«y l l « t^mUam m—tm» 
tMpo««fM« iwwtec i to tiay Mwy* ^« i^«> oeMtli* nm lostoB b«y«i4 
••oond io4 tfttr# GotMttot* oiitt^ •octouo «to»tft«&«» to miirittfttiQii* 
Co tiMI noirtiftt tti.Ot|| w t t i l t l M IMKlilMIXironMNMI GQMItt tfeWt <io4tO tfl 
ft hmmA 0i AMMHpft wttn no »»i»c»l HaitMEft ottitr ttiMi 4teiiM4fcia and 
iMNfttAl'tft St tut tifft mmtxmmim of ttia MPMI* muismmmA »y . • • • «fMi 
tftftottat cue o«itttcy tot te « i i t t«t t • h«m<$ oiMito* noitlMMr t l i t 
' f lU iUl t lilMI WMSMMI tlMI i l M I t CattftX to i91»ft AOC tifeM^ fiMllMMMI tftrMMfHMI 
ftt E l 4toft»to to i94S0 nor tli» to«iMato to Jiftot ^ t t f t 
HI 
to Hcoftlttoii thiougH &||yipt*ii aftt^rt 
£efln«itotJUy» • • « oentio of c a m n i f t t t t t n t toft cogtot to 
ttftft if to^ctMitt i»fte«it»« ft£ ttft MMTliftttt bfte«ftt« of ^gyipttoA 
fta«i i^iHiHMitft ftfftpft ftodt tdtouft ftilf t t to tiMi ftmuroft fti t t f tr i toQ 
»• MftftftftjTi ft* 30 ^• i4« 
! ! • J f f tp l i i.* i i i td t ftftii Kftftofttb M* Xftgftpftftftt . 
^ ^ toftw YftlHf 4to3>t |^ « U»» 
3 ) 
0il* ilw x««i€ii to iMiJltown «o c<»«ala a^tm %iam Half mi tUm 
• U gm'smrmm mi CIMI Mocid* wntcft Drau^^ tuts MPM atifucDiy into 
i3 
%tm txHMm mi. timv •msim* ot luMxiui^toasl Mtottton** m kits 
mmmmm^ to «IMI AfMC^ UnA con^casai 9xmmi.ma%, fctoithowg tfiitat 
jmiaisiM 69 «caaapor€a«t«i tm imll a« to p««NiMe%t«iB* ttito Ana 
lKN» irtvt^ Uky mammtsmm^ mUum tin* c4o»teg 9i I^IMS cattol aod 
o i «li& g>l^ HamBm mmam%i'm iMys ai ttmnapartBttia «i<i tamm^ 
Ka&timt tiiiJUi«ttoa on sgyp^** iocvtip p<iilt«y to ft* •!£«««* 
ordtMisy c<3ii««o«ro«laii of popi»latt«a« MtMity p«r «Mit of i>iiyp^*» 
tocAi •jptftt tiMt tot oiMMit on* «tJU.t«n mmmm hilmm%gtm to 
ilMMrt aa^t lamcmt lUMttttatote ioc —t^lioiMnt off iar cttlt;t%«tt«a* 
kUoMitMOf wlitoii OttltflO &^ i|»% B^O o« tiM iM»«; ititokiy p«pia«co« 
•oHiitrtos to «lki world wttli o dmol^y of l i i pocsono por otyiMtt 
voi* 4* No* i t defeoboct 19i)9 p* il»* 
.• Vol* JUAirx* No* t i f t 
j m i s H , U.0B«»9 i»Yli9 otti. !«• p« « • ) • 
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it 
hUmmtm* t% to UQ% siftjqpftolatf mm% «gyp% snouM JUMII mmtm 
wlitGli l»y vi«tKw o£ t«t 9»«gc*p^ an«l ouitwe* to 110% •topiy OMI 
oouattyt M»^ iotir* t« to an Km^ eouiituryt an ACrt«ao oauatxyt 
an fstowtc «ouM«ry •« wt i l a* on 4«toa c»iuii«iy* 
«fsvt»t * • • • can «• « i U «9 9mm t»&t timm to a« ktm eoaa 
•turroiaii4tof Ha) • • • cea m g»aaatoiy tgaoca yaa »«% tm% mmm 
to an laAanla waciA «tcii tilled M* « • • laatisatf i»f «iia iMMft« 9 i 
I * 
ttt4i«iaaa pK%im$^Um lalaiCMPQMI toy iitotartoaA saa4t%toa%* 
4o4 mribii^ aa jyn frflffHf a po&iey <i0Giia»tt6 a i «iia 
y«A»i«« «i»aertoa» eiaariy ^am prtoalpiaa and imrpaaaa a i i«a 
i a r a l ^ paAtoy? r»» ttocaa map chawnalat to tiHtoii «to» i a r a t ^ 
paitay an Hwi y»A«ii« cvnat aa4 miton aMpje^ a^ iwr aaUanai 
Mar on taparteito« aail donfAatton* fttilifttofi agatoa% 
to^irtoltos uttii aJU «lia eaaAwry *m p«iaaa«to4t%toa and to ttipaiy 
paastola nay a«paato« i t to a i i tea ata^aa aad aaciia* wmA 
wafitoil a batOa as t% to a i i I ta 
^ ^ HiJ i * * P* * ^ « *MtiUa iilyasto*a )3 aiU-taa ata api«a4 
aaialajrtotoiy 9«or aa axaa o i iTStliO a^* iditea iitf»aii% 94 
pmmomB p9g aq« miMmi Egsfp '^a 23 MiUtaa as* {^ eaka« to tslia 
axaa a i Uf&>• a«i* atlaa * UMI tolMl»t«ai»l« pairfc at «l» featai 
atao oi M»t4Ml a f^aaxa aflaa** 4»*4« iatMMMit* %gni% aa4 
A£rtea*t iiKIITi ftlfllii '^  -^^^^- i^^ 1U4» paaantear a«t I M f t 
p« &2Ji« 
!#• <iaaail AiNtoi Waaaan 
tiaaaiafeaa toy luii* ti 
p* iO« 
at 
pcmmn>ili%Um of pamem mm «&• only Cftvauxiibl* etoamw «oc «ki» 
ifSStiyt tottfttfttfoKwA 6O0|»«c«%l<» l^c tta» salt* o i mu^ 
pKompmsitu •ta«« i^w conmoA pso»pmmtt!f • ! ftli psoi^ lMMi to mm 
l«i9»«r «tiHI«fi»i« Mia to sactitoip i%» tmiUm^^tv eo-opoitttton Hao 
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4% ooottMir pJio<^ i» mmmm* *»mUo on^ poopio OolloifO te 
A<»b iMittirt «l»iy AAOO t»oitovi In m pmrn^igUmm mayimum%. «BA 
Aiat^m&mtom ooil^itirtiiir* fiioir iMiitoiio la • gmll}g imt pmtm* %m% 
pools tUtB tttiortti o i ttiOMi %ii«io loio«t««» oa» a»«oelft«o4 iff«^ 
!« • £tioy iMltoifO ta a cXoao aptfttaiaJL IKM4 ti»€. «>tfM «tiMi to tiw 
Xai.a»to liorid* tmt iMitow to tynioagtei to tlia t)atca4 Ha^toaa 
aad tlwtr ioyaity to «lia »•»• Clwisti«i vHtoli to ttai oatooMi of 
tlM aitftoirtes o€ p««iploa to tlio two ««orl4 wacot aopaiatoa oaiy 
i»y a porlod oi la acaan tnioa* thoco to ao efatcadiettoA or olaaa 
ttotmaaa mlX tiw«« totalotto ^ toa oac p*itM* boito«a« ta iBO%f 
a l i ttat«o tdiato ^NOR Itak of mm elMte* dago to aa Agab pooplo 
aa4 tt» <aM%toy to ato« to «h« ^Mttoy of tlw Acab aati«a* oar 
pooplo i t t a at tao aorttop>«aa«aia gata of atca«iito« Airtoa wmA 
aaaaot aa toolato4 txsm tta poltttotkit aoeiai aad aoflaoaita 
#»i>aiB|iaint» om poapliO oaXaag to tik* two e<aitto«a«ait wtaMo ttaa 
gcoatMit ^ & t l * of a>^ i«.toiMa itoaxmttoa caga *«• oair paapAo aaiia 
^^ « llffi ft^fflMf* u^ A**^ * iafo«Mitt<» 4tiBitotou»at«B 4«;at^iiia>« 
pp* aip»ua« 
of jrwitftoMi Mi<i ftiwy i t i » fa ttw •«•» uttmm iJ»mm alvliMi 
•ak« Of %km ouidiiMt IKMMA 9rtoctp4o«t i«tet«ii «ii« gmoplm toocribod 
ittUi «liet«: b4ood to tbe y«fii« ciK(f-«Br« naay eXmi*** of this 
caovtor mem Umct^nm^ wtth %im E»iao« of mt pooi^iot a« ^Ik m 
«ll&& of OfeHiCS** 
maeot ilw foiiowfag eta k»o cmmtmgm^ to JM «&IIS fl^fa 
^irlaot^ioa aa4 ^ipottoo of l^ gyip^Hi i^cotfpi gioitoyt 
Ao«l*t^poffta4tMi to ftiii mam% aoMiaaat. coaoapi^ of £iiyp%% 
fo f fo l^ poliey* f& omar^Rd fc^ja aa« Hfts coots fa S y ^ t ^ 
titotoctfloi OMpoirtoaoD wttte foc^ot^ euaitaafi.t«a« Sa «l» norot of 
iiatoort *l!a^cl@iiaai to AiraM COIWI^M •a«»y tor t t ooMlaacao oa 
fa tlia pta« aa<l wo fougiit to r t n oiksooiiias of I t aa<i t ta 
trago#toa"« 
4a%i«faf^r(«iiaMt oo a ^ f a e f p i o of s.9^%% iarotfpi pa l toy • 
iiaot tlMat a aacucai corollary «o ttao tioofatfa pamtm* doatoa^foa 
oatf tnato po&lofaa to tli» Nt44lo Kao«« ii«tlu4 to aa a r t te io 
t i r t t taa a t t to ea4 of ffSSt *mllmg&4 tHat tlio wmmwrn ponoia 
waso pttcaatog tiuao Mijor «i»jocfttiioa to tdio Mt* i to £as%« foraaoat 
f t diiattaa fcali lit^MMtet tafoaaattoa m^Kmmn%$ 
j o t a*a* ) t {>• Ml* 
rt 
aiMMitf mmm «i»itt«^«Mi tMi* mm mm o ^ G«am0% ^i At^fim and 
Acai> •«di«ni %»«• »#% uiit««i4 «t«litA Atitt^iry pact* lOMliv itM 
mmmmgrn 4mkUm%Um mm%fiuhm%tm Mid aptiMts 9t iagl%mMm$ tJum 
tmnml^m stUity tm m Mtjor c«tteiA 9i tim mmtmim poitet«i« MUI 
iMi cmkmmam tiMi% tiMi c««il«i%t<3ii at tuts «i»|«e«ti» «M3«ii»tyi«»4 
«lMi i«aaHi«Bttatt ot ««i i i t«« wt«iitft «6fi Axttli worid* i tusiiyf 
-fehi flail ot4 diAoiiuroMi o€ jftOBii Atttto oa^ ikUrCttA ni INHMHBII SA 
10 
tMm ityi»^t«i hBAtmsm «B« tt«»MMr t»ta»«4i Hats «my ttoMi dlMMrvvd 
t% l» uto •gfootnit ttfia tft««irvi*Mi« m lif« A4iMmm» im «IMI 




«fl«»c tsiie t»c««it afefeficJi on i«Aa« •nil timk • i i o r « i to giii% 
to A HSU gkilMi* pvoap«»<i blit to c<»» out «|HHiiy tt^fttotfe «li» 
l>cttt«li tacttca aa«i poitoto** £)»»«• to* to<H«di • gsoagsi 
c«iiiettiUMi» MKing #!• i»t#!i»»B>«»t»«n •naljiMtota tiiBt Egypt** 
t£ oot MHoiiyt liy t i l t psyeboioylotti tti««Of»f a» ai«oti«iMi4 oboiie* 
4 t tliB iiaB«Mig Qm§itsmum§ HMMIST i i iaioi^tod iif« iftow* on 
lai^ctoiiMB wtMA li» said* '*^liio* tim dftyt o i eoioattti •upaiuitaii 
tlm pMt»lMi a t Goidttta^ jnOa l»y ftil«i po«i»c* iiad tola m% «iM 
root* 9« «Miy ii»i9* MKI ttMi £>•<« ft4«s|« m "mmAKim of £vt«tt«i 
Mia mkgm»t, ma^$ mtwt wam% IM il%iftt«ift«»4*» M* c«||Mr«MI CM4i 
ito««tif:«« #£ Dtt i ^ ' « l ^ p<iklciy« %iyp%i «iii<^ AM Imk^ mmk a 
ia« KitBUim - i f l i t * Att^ iKit l i t &•§«• 
33* f<i i f i fy„ff | ^ f | 4 UMift^eaafcj ^t«4f S»Uy s«rt«Mi »eN 133* 
it M a — g ' a Ai f l i 
ii<aa«gat i9i7)f pp* tS9»I1lltaBd 
pp« lm»lWfm 
29 
victim of fore 191 domination*** he decla£«di "staAdu In defeace 
of the cause of freedom and \4el£are vrhenevaxr i t arl«es aad the 
26 
priac iples of eelf-detecniaatlan to a l l aatiQDs*«The vdthdrawal 
of the Asvjan Dam loan and the- tr ipart i ta sg^reiseiian au £:g>pt 
re lnforcei this cacicept sjad uBa*2e Nasafcr cotau Oit otroagLy agalnet 
coloniallsffi and iii^eriallsm* 
Maaser* once he was auccesaful in eliminating the hold 
of in^erlaXism oirsr hia own country* tr i sd to throw i t off a» 
fnr avny as possible ai,'d uiia anlaryed Egypt's role: "'Having 
achle-ved freedom In our csuncry and having got r id of daninatian** 
he sa id i ** ve do not forget i;hax; therti are other people who aleo 
v«ant to beccwe free frcir. foreign doratnatloii and to achieve 
27 
independence**t and added that '*the principle* whidtai Sgypt waui 
puraut||;g» nade i t incuntoent upcm i t to sxipport thes« people in 
*our' area in the Arah world* in Africa* and every place \AmK9 
28 
people suffer frcm foreign donination and control**. 
Nasser reallaed that i t v^ as not an easy task to oieet the 
chalX«nges of inperialiBm alctie: int* therefore* u tUiaed the 
Afro^Asipn solldErity* which araply de.ncastreuad i t s aurength 
29 
durfng the Sue2 Crises , Massir* therefore* hae-3d whe Afro-Asian 
26* Republic of Xndoneaia* Ministry of Foreign Affairs* AsJa-
Africa aoeaics from Baadvu::a (Djakaita)* July* 1950* p« 70* 
27. Naaaer's Speeches* 1,958 Ccalxo* n .a . )* p» ;^u2. 
29* Nasser attrihuti»d his victory over tr ipart i te aggressioa to 
the *Bandttn9 Spirit** see i^iaaaer's Soeecfaea* 19^8 (Cairom.d.) 
10 
itft7 t o 4mmmxTf 1$ itftt mad iaeM»«4 t«i A^uMitetaa <m Urn •uriifi^ila 
•HBlasfe eolontoitMi and tep«rtftitMi« A|^ a«« Cran •kmm^mq tlMitr 
•oltdftrtty ttSfttBSt tiw mm%mm pmmtm^ tilt coniurvaec also 
••irwtf CO JiMUly £fiypt^ OMOI tevoivwMO^ to Oo«ii ACrftoo aotf 
tho Mttfdte £twt wliHi Maoaor dMslofod* HM cannot aikpport faaoaan 
In mm i^ ia&o t»o dany %% to attoitii@r ploco* St to ay dtity to 
•i«^or« Ssoo#«oi awiryiitoa«o ano f t to oiur d»ty aa a aatfso tliat. 
aiiii»so« i r « i ttoa lo0O«toitoo and avgvaaiton to tiongynoa 
ft9PE«oaifln any pinao** tm cisa%tan oiACvoi'Aaton soitolurity 
^aF f^F^^onwo woo as^a ^o^^of i^ o^^iwo ^o ^JP^^^^P^WOP ^^^^^OW WIBP^P^^ ^VNO ^O a^ i^^ ao ^^jo opoo *^o aov^M oNO^p w "OW 
aoltdarity l>otii oOiocttioJly ano pliyatoally'** 
i#i9f MaoaoiT moimsmm *wa pJiay oux' par% to iNiUotog A<Ko<^taA 
I ta j^artte^atioi to Airtoa% ao^ft^toportoJktot 4rtiio* an4 to 
Maaaor atatod tuot *&tfypt' couid 
mm a«H« Janoiot AgroOoto ano «fliib*MU>tcBManfc (i«an«ant&9i6lfp«aiit 
•oa atoo fotnfofr f g _ t | i f f i i f i g t i j n t f I ' •*^** M U y soHoat 
No* M l * detflbor l * iM7t Ca1«o iln41o SiRttan a«ieoo ttaat tHa 
pttcpoao of lM4otog tlia Coniaianea una to xaatoii toportoAtot 
plmm agaitoat tiia canttoi Aato ano Afrtoan atataot aoo 
»^ pt*4i £ioUy iortoataio»9ilt agegMmifgtftiagia; '^v. 
iLMMSMaOnft to* 
^ * AA^AQgan* memUmM a«» Aii4« 
u 
ukkiim^ aatf «MO Imm^sm^ fRUil«n 4&irto«HM ir>«i-iaMi# h^f^% tmmlg 
wim to MLgUmm i.y]^6% aiip^st «»<i teiwttrwBi^ witb «IMI asctcioai 
Ato«sattgo ttoyiii—nf wfts iNftf^ a on febto prfaeipA«« m i»to x«piy 
to ute ytwaliKi ^fflMi HtatoiAjr iwii«ai ttimiiwih*• ^ t^t«t«ii .» <iutt« 21* 
i9&6f iia»««r a£ft«MNI «lito pctne^JUi uttm m • • I d * **&« ptett^ 
yoiit iiic« ao4 a«M# iita% fete y«A«i4« tia4 tJMi p««p4* of y«4*M«»liaii 
gog ^m •ak« o£ Oit l.fiMige%t<» of iHrioAt Mi i tot %tm mmmm of 
All •O0«iiev Qooa l^oB tm mmiA§ *'^ imm vnmKWumk m yvMt 
«a^» • if»«%. c«»pQfi«toUt«ar» • smm^^mm^m^g ao tot# itet. t% 
convptMietaa aaa «<MSplcaatftS by 4cal» tmltocst iili# iiaiftt aoAd 
•trsttgtb «• pwnftuf •«• »«• •HBdU •«ao«i f t w i y witMa aimr 
vtttteHCia «ui irtgUaau MI wUi a9« !>•% caskoatft vmmiUm «!•• 
itmiof tim wbol* o i tUtt Acan a(»«.taEi t« iK««4 £r<ai ^m yalM o i 
toportoitMfit t% Bmogm ana ftfimt** f IBMI* UmB^ms nmnmm «lw 
spojMHHMa ot ttiitl»N5<al«il«lto% ami afttl^l^partaitab auavvMiia 
3i« itaaaac* a* i t p« * U 
3 i 
In pmrtioiiajt not «sGiy to Aela $ma tikm ksab voaldL limt aJLjpo to 
tlw wHol* tot«kir&atl«m»l •yauifiw 
j^rabtan to tn amocpDMis c$jift€«i>t. I>a»tt^  wgi «»atfQnfiai and 
••»ttnaii«si uttactiBittit l» a pmgo»t^ii e » t t ^ eal.i«d * tha 4ra]> 
aa«l(uxi** f t pr&«uppo»«9 a htyb level ot tiomogtmetty aBi;;»kg tiNi 
eaoBaan cuJlttif«i I t o ^ t o t i e ana jreiintoiiMi tMMrltage* Tt «npligiiit»tts 
the aelrktevtiiaMMEit ol; tiam *IU&to oatloo* u»<iMr trnkmsAa rule aii4 
pceecrtlaes a uat^lea iutatire* f t lm» ulna l»ee» IMWHI iuy gjolttteiUL 
lea<iec» at^ a analysts totejx^taa^ti&ably titoi clw *iUrnl» aatiuoaltem** 
Et^QCti l)ikv@ al«fti|f» iaeisci tasyt ta yntl^ wHat t« aaw ^ k l e d 
tJm Asaiet wairlil* But sh^ i!;>yypttaiMi* wto ha¥i« al«i^ye k^tma %Jbm 
viotlm Oil £Bi£^ei^  ag^eetons until tiae July i<i0v^utti» &i 19ft2 
iiaci very I t tU* toteceet to I t and ««ce £t<-»t conoarned %#ttli 
Egyptiaii QAttortaltoR sutimK than JUrabtso* *Eyyi»t ecur h^^%taa»* $ 
cue •lov^n oi^  thet enrlteet aattoualtet lee^ieset %ma oat aa 4rab 
•loi|a&« jk'tity nece pctwurily toteceetecl to e^pt*s todn^enciaiioe 
and tmtty ot che i^tle valley* harcily tlw pn^lene £or the iralM 
0£ Che l er t t l e creecent* ihrougHout tt»t£ palttteal csureert they 
aiK>tae<l thelir tamtliientloii w%ti% mitimw *i»ai>«fslaislen* og 
*Paa<-4raJ»tei&*t Hw vno mmt, popular goveiaaate durteg the 
3a« titahan &liaralc»it 
iA*eo«iE»t^ * i iai iv* p» 
Witm%Um0 m^mm%Um pACMMtiMi tiM feU^uiteg a< » lii«i» ••«*•»% 
9< tlitt i^ iarp t^oii p«4i^t«Ai m^ te«»U*eiBMi4 iMi«»«»)ilp loir ft 
kmk^ t t M Mid JM»«i » i tim GmyU»%im ciMit t^ ««• te tiiii iMMft 
tA«»«ft»t mi £ttip6 i»» itfii% t£» oMft bftf^ Uto xftciMMr H I M I m te 
Ml«0ei f t««4 Willi i'^«l«*Ax«l9li«gll« 
iwitewMWi I9ia attd i t M and jmaolwa t M a M l ^ to «te i««ur pftcft 
• i i f M Uttcto^ «iie MtiiMtolHMi^ Of tiMi iiaitfttt Agtto Mipiil»l>t>e* 
^ £ i i f i i t tHWlT jyl tjw f i T i i i l l l i * emmimmA to iMi%» &««A 
9«d»4iilMd to i i i»» iMift««jr sAwMAtMl AcitotoK • • tHe §tm% et i«]» 
• f i.«rp^^ 9pmg9 of •«%lvt«|r wtna IM» tfe»««» " ^ M I %NI toU «• 
• • « «iM»t liiiifw to Ml 4c«to otcolo •urvouatftofi « • • tiiat tiito «tiie34 
to ft pfti% of lift ftft wft scft pftc% of t%» ^mw btotocy IMito« on 
toemcrtfla&to pmrt of tto Utovsry** ttm •aaMt 't% to ao^ %»t«lMii% 
fttgftlitftftftcwi tliftt ftttf «0Mitr|r to ftttiifttftA to wm% kmim ftiui MM 
Willi ims mm*f m^ tw sdiNte "siMNPft GMI JMI ao 4mM% tiiai. cuto 
4nd[i eixcsldft to tlMi M M I * clot til ii 4laluMU Matt tttti SMMBJUI ftcft 
totoirtortaa4 vitH IMI ay litotskcy «it Haw ftiifiiMMiA «agft<skiairt M» 
aftipi y<9aa ttoroiMia tlw aaaft ajriaaa ftaa wtafta M I fft4% iiftaaaili ttoi 
19* tor aaiMttliftt to If&•• iiftftO m^tiittii «IMI ^^ saat Sfyp^lai 
aatto^Blto^. Mill Acab Oftlo^tfta f««i tlw ror^Ua cca«ofta% 
a t «ki« p^mam oootocaaoa to Pavtot w ^ iia<« p«a*«a% «o ac9»a 
#Fill^Mftffaf^ ^^'NIMftAl ^l^ftan* 4uiftrfltoBtf^rfBflkri4HHto4toa ^'p'touja'atf dfttf^ff^ aM^toJi%kHto4it ^jga ^"difc»*HI a i IMb WpNW ivai %*^BBi^w Aapab i^ Ba^BBi^ Bp^aaH»awBi^ BiWii^ M ip • ^^^^IK ^^•'•^•f^'WiWK'W^w^THi oaw^ipaaBiwaB© ^ W I F 
aiifNIftftt tfeat «lMito aftocto Iw vat«aa to a BiaaaBB atmtoAa 
ficoMaa to aa Bgyi^tlaa p«oMaa aa4 aa» aa 4cali ygdaiaa *• 
saa Aaaftir s« ctoHi«at %^mtim ktAimm tmmgm pa^caataa^i 
v^« XTt NO* 3t saaaart i f tYt 

a lso 1»« a comri««« •coftoatc iaobfilaMittaii «nd a y rea t ana h l yh 
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t , j^t» **r»lc^  t» the aio«t t^t^oai^mlly aav®nc«d ^ma po%iorftil 
ai&y<»« tim Arato staw»» t»p«<l taiat tms mcm»»i»^ \rato poiiQQf 
a^ato«^ fche li^«srl»il«fc pmmtsdUiMa to eti« Arato world* Tt 
%fii» on t i» i>a^U oi 6*i*a prtactpi© idiiat on ii'^ toruajry *» l>S«t 
ttM iatir9«c an fcyypfe «a«i Syria %m« miuiotmem& a l t l ioo^ Mssasur 
was iiat ji«r»<iXiaiiy <^ «®i3y ®x tiita sta^® ^t s^ollttcai «tttoiit 
tM» tiad afgtt«ii «E>r « pi:«para4o«^ aeaye ^aurliig whldi factuai 
uoitey would tim m^iM^Utm^ mtocm tim p o l i t i e s u«ilao« 
pleaatny tliat ittitoft wa« a cmnem <^«ratSjo Jeor Syria. i'li* 
p a r t t a l yotty achteved ^y ttm amtg^K 9i Egypt, and s j^ ta was an 
• j taa^a a t fc«ypf» ««tortti tsiward* ^l» Arab aolt*srttaf» o« wl»«c*i 
I t w^ a* t»wo tt» c»»Uf •*po»«iiU 4t ttola JuactMre* *ia»««r «fcai*dt 
- . • . Arato oaaoi*ai.l«« t« a 9r«at aysitjoli md a gwa t h»p« f t U l a ^ 
tim -tmrnm ot a l l ch» »oa» ox Arab nafefcm. Tiapartal lait has «l%iay» 
t r i a d to aiarupt vim Arab oatioo ana to ciafttroy i t by vaxious 
MMaiia wi»oev®r i t £#lt tiw?it; the »«*ll«iarlQf ©aa i'c»aolir« o£ ti*» 
Arab paopla at»oa lb tim wa^  o£ i6» anblttoba* Aaa a t oba pariodt 
44* ^fiaaar'a aue^ehasi ^f^9 Uatro* n»ci»)» pp» ai«a3« 
4 ^ atott^ili.iti l i i itM^ y f t lW 4ft4rlr«» tlftt,SI>',,(W,£l;^A.i,i4i,iH U ^ t « b * i H 3 ) » 
im^gUlUm mnemmmtA ttt n^tovtag ttoU atet imt, tz wm not 
al»i« m mm%M&3f «ii» gvMt §aK9»9 wlifeii la oflB«MMi«g«tttt4 In tlit 
eoiii»aumttaBtl»e«MO«A tli» Y w i i I A A t l i i u«4«K«f M M io«M4 M»4 
wM tt«Mi4 teta* Uai«t4 ktab S « B « M « 
A«seoc«teg ^ ^ S Cliagtwr o< ctw iiBttod 4«ato fitp«ttiltei 
*^lMi 4c8ii aottoii im no iMigo la nood of givftig oirldMioe i^f- tfio 
iHit^y btadine tto poopio* t ial ty tioa p«»s«il tUt* o^iigo oftd to 
ldoattfSo4 « f t^ ^10 4iato oxloiatooo t«ioi f# safftoo la tiiat 
tlw 4jroto Aatiliaa feaa a aatiiif of JtsaipHigoa focntai) %IMI aatiQf of 
a iad aa« tlioiigat* saiEtlaa fa tliaf; 4c«l> aattoa ta oliBMrfteiBftrtoo4 
aao^liMoto* Sttfilflo Is «te% t ;^ 4ral» aatloa aajoy a aatty of 
Hopot tiio ]»«»ts ot tiio aaltar of fa«Mra taa fate# xiia aago 
aiKla&anao of tilMiaa At f fioi*tntWMi amaao^  kxtia aovajEnaaDia la to 
t t a o i f «A to4toattan of ^ * oato««ttoo of tlito nattar* t M a o 
Of e«sn^ % ta thto tttiaamtoB was 4af I%liitoa4 toy t ta Conatlattttoni 
«mt«li dtalagaa t t e t Knsfipft to a "aovoxaltfn todo^oadniK 4efili atatsa* 
* aad «iia E^yptlaa ^mioi^ ar« tn 'totapnUl ^art of tha 4 f i i i 
HiQtr'oa # 
Thokif^ tiMi valoA af tgypt aa<l syrto 4ld aot &aa% i o i f aad 
4S« Maaaag*a fto^fylMoa J J ^ icalaot »•«•>• p« 3f4« 
47« taa miwMto oi i^ dipat 
j | | ]By4 iitoto%cy of iafo«ia«l4»t 
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Syria meemdm^ fron tJne Union tot l9< i^> which wms a o e i ^ c k £or 
Eyypt aoa t t s policy 0£ 4riii>taiii» but liitaaer did not lmclg« 
trout it» siipport t;a ttie 4rajd casmm and i t s poilcy a£ 4rml»l0at. 
l?K*»idmkt ii^mm: (MGlm^&ti* ''^•4»i<., •tiauia aiwa^« b« an ev«r 
ftriB )iU|»|)ort«c tso ai.1 4ral> p«>opi»« ayatiuit ti>tp«rlaits£a mad 
4t auotr^kr occastoTA* he saia* "^Oi Arai^ion of &y |^>t w U l 
reotafji* istr t c t& a piraotitt^ at aataure aQdi not tiiiAticaiBie o£ tlMt 
wtJLl a t aii indivtciual or a ^foup o i ti^alvldut^Utt* ue havft* there-* 
ioret m yciiMrstaiia that. 4rah ynity w U i r«am1a at^  aur 9l>i«<:ttvo 
^>r thn unity a£ ti^ Aral» natlaa i s an fiMivitcMtid peocm»A a£ 
oauir*** Egypt's iavoivctiiMat In tmam a>uL<| aiao £>e attril9ut*il 
to this pi:tacipi.a» uaemmrt while adutlttlag it$ mmtsia timt £.'0y|»t 
intservviis^ irt Vcman h«cttttasi&» *>%»• fisit that we w«r« aftlny « autr 
i«l>ose<| upon us oy ths prlncipX«i« whtoh we hovs upbsidi ^ r tiM 
SO 
sak4t 9£ uBity o£ 4rah struggle"* 
iMi^its i t s hiscioricsd eootacts witda 4iri«at £yypt*s 
thlctlclAg (li&i.tag Usi pscion Qi i t s occiipatioci hy ths a r s s t Britain 
48* ifass.sc* s ftafsffapst if_}^ icairof ii*«iU)i p* 31* £»•« aldo Isires 
4»^ Masssr's aostecb^* JJfciit^Atra* a*o«/t p« ZU 
l o s i s t s d tiiiit tuypt was a *<lut^ houad* to cuow to Syr ia 's 
assistaacfe &gsl&st tt» Oarsat o t so Xsrasli atta«d( fa May* 
l«67t s«« also ^^t February 17tX968» nB/»9^kA^* 
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and the second Itorld war did not go bayond tha Nlla VedXay. 
Pr ior to tha RavolutloDf Egypt* therefore* tdant l^ad i t s e l f 
with the European po%«ers an^ hoped t^ pJ^y «n egaal ly a loa i f l eant 
role in Africa. Ajl-Ahraa dacXaxed* "Sgypt is a nation that has 
an importance In African continent* which qoalif iea her for a 
ieadino cole ••• because her hands extend to the tropical regions 
of I t". 
But i t «as or^iy altc^r U^ July Risvolutlon of 1952 that 
Egypt's laadaj9)^lp showed a growing awareness of and interes t 
in Africa* President Nasser ea^rassed i t as followst 
"Ccjci \*i Igrioxs thav. t'nei:^ is a caniinenc ui: Africa*in 
which face nas placea as ana wulch Is dosuined to-d&y to witness 
a i^xrlble strugyla £or i t s ^turev Xhia struggle e f fec t s us 
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wliothwt wti weut i t or aot**. 
He added* "we cannot under any condition* even i f we 
wanted to stana aloof from idle terr ib le and terrifying bdt t l e 
now ranging in the heart of t ) » t continent between five raillion 
Whites and two hundred mill ion Africans, we connot stand aloof 
frooa one Important and obvious reason - we cKxrselvas are in 
S3 
Africa**. 
Thtt £.9Yptiau risvalucionary lead'^rPhip understood th* 
51* Febzuary 8* 1948. 
S2» Nasser* n*, 2* p . 47. 
S3* UdlSt'* PP*/ (>0-ii% 
mk% mm€ %m»l$ tm m pmmlimx pmUim$ mtwmt iMitof MKMv»«i« 
«• an Axito m%Um toy t»m MtMlA £••« oowitriMi IMT lMto9 M«Mip«i« 
• • •» 4ixtoHi Mttiai toy ttoi •iiiN.iAtoUMi AcrtoM ii«MMre «IM«»» 
iM»» «QBiMtt«fft««4f ft«i«,t QA 4M«atoitsiitaf s«||p%*to 4«el>im MIA 
4t4 to«»« 9«y MMli tt^iMittm wmmtm k§wim lm% mf mm^n^Utt^ 
wttH hmUm mmtimmlUm to tfMito totumtKiUi tittii «9A«ifsiito«to 
Mid ttotir atoalMHury •<t%tirt%to« tii 4frl0ft« 
••oiMUiit SB A.ffti-TABtentiM Miii Mftiii Taixil *B liMiiraaBton tiniaiaati 
aa4 {MMMimilan tarn ttoa Atxi^A i»aik%to«i%» sigfH^** to«ttc«s% te 
Ato«a iiwMia«^%«««n4 «t««lto' vm M»tam9m4» utoteto to c^on—immqi 
«Mli i t otoOMNtaiy tot* «to» £«iipUMi' AMt^ M* to !»«• m mm^ 
j^mli, iHi tdtoic towtfpi piiitoy wntit •% UMI ti^ttt %totot tba iMiBiiMitoli 
^'TJjjPll^pp^to ^r t^o^Blfc •^H^WBw«^PBW IWWF ^w ^^^^^» ^|pw4to•^^^*^P*^iWto ^W^W» I H I ^ P ^^mtlBI-M^Fiip'VHii^^W HtWPIWil^^Hy 
xiMi mmm inv s«ii^»% to«lft%t«ii I««M mt aiito«MkiMcwi 
A ^toft ttitsft isfaft jouatoA antf auXtttaJL illiMftmtinrtttmi toaftMMA 
•%Map«to4 «• tiMnttfy t« i •sMitMi% etirUtaa%t«B «• A<rt«att to 
t4« tac«« «^ umml§ 
%bm iii.HiiwiiH4a<»Airtf Tlll lL tt i i l r l i i U-anAsftt ito4l» fH M * M « 
m 
m €kUpl turn m9»w^Jm^ m9imk ^.timmmam im%Mmm ^tr^m* MmsH 
mi ^mmm wm Acato 4firttta la tm aoirtlif liiiaii iMwavuSlnii tm &t«l 
Ika4 iMMi acMit»<t l»f «o4aftt«i pmmm mE»i0ik tkmtg w»«ta of 
tafiiffMU^ aa^ pi«9ttiffflMii« M aaaai «!»& «iM AKit^ MMi mmm 
^^^^^^^•Ir^^^^^^p^^^Wjjj ^a^p^^^^* apap^^^^" ^a^^^^W^^^^P^^^P^^P^^ ^ ^ W W ^ ^ B W ^^^m ^w ^^a i^ *a^^ ' ^^afc ^^aaaapaHnr ^mawap' 
•alia 4attNi aad taa 4i^iaaaA inmiih c^ UMifeatfa al y i a feaid xt^MiLttmut 
aM^Bf iiMwiialni aa4 Mim% nim &g]^i^laaa aaat ^ a pcaatf # i tli» 
Sft 
aiw a^B^a^iHr aaaaa^^i^aa WBBB 
4iiaiiiac a4^ao% a i Bgypt^ oiala tba 4<«taaata» was t t i 
aapHaala tm tsUa ia«ai^t<n of ^i9ip« •» aa tocafirai pmt% af tiia 
aaatlBaai* 4«e«tf«la« « » I I K SMBMC '^^^ p«apl« 4t«a la a% tiai 
a<Hr«l»»«aattica 9»«MI mi a«fit90iiag Aii^ioft aa4 aMwaii l»a iaa4a«a« 
Actai i ta rial I r lai I am on tal <Mt«i aooaoata aaaaAaaaaaa's aaiAft laiia* 
aAateaa mM *>>* HlaaxrAtea aH tika aadtikMaaaaam iMja * Afe. i«*^ rtaianiaiii 
4trtfla igvm iofalgn taaMlaM ataaa «IMI aa<-4y atagaa ^ liiaeacy* 
•jfH^y giaa jpaiBi dl^  iaMffa4taa*4 
toatcaat iafciiplnyt 4i»»f pt 
^^ *» itSiLMmtMSf ^^f ^* 4i i3t p« 
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Htm te • wiqr Aoi* i»r •«r«tt9«i»aln« AirteaatMit 
» U « vall^yt wtitciii fliM»« £iip«iMi <ibiliiaftt(ai mmw CIM aw^mt 
mid* tliMit In « way vtoii«it«t« 4eci«i ontstdi O M M I I A VoJllttf* 
f utivioset a ami pttHtoy oHi««a«.t«» ws • mtkim^ iov «iMI • 
«ii«lte«M of Eiip%% |«&tt,ioft4f •eoBCMiot •oeial SBA g«Jlt9t«i« 
p0lii&f itmmtm 4irifltt» t te ««Mit«tit« m^m mmUmd g»^mamam%tm 
fia «bi« f»9A««» 4ii aff%tdUi «i%t«li(Nli *4ii Ai^ tcMi ro^te^ ioi* 
£0111%* l»y a *oor««ii9aii««tt%* pub l^alMMi ^ I f f l t f t t l j Ul l f tai l i flitf 
•awiiMry 0£ Wm wtmt%tim *» fttp«c«* t M acsfol* w»a««i 4£riiea 
«• «6a «4»fetMa% • ! tsM iM«M«« and titaerfiMiA figypt^ poit^^ftoai* 
«eiCttdBtfis aiiJLnk4jeaJL aiMl atuBataBalo laiaaMUiiaB I A t ^ Z& axiKiiiiA ttaac 
£^ iyip% aiMu4« itiMk agilaafc mmtml 4M»mg%mUm%ijm9 naik for «iw 
imiftar tii£ Alirtfiad anct *m^am Maaattiaa ao aaaua ci4aaav xaadtti uttA 
vp o£ dl^aMKle aatmagltt profiafMMia tturaw^fili iMoadcaa^tegf f U M I 
• • • iiaaa K4 xouatfi kimiimi§ NO* 444af ilaMiaiy »$ 4fl»f p« 4« 
4Mo«od te t«v« tawialt ••§41 ooa olao jyi | t p%» 4t »o« fot t 
»iiuain» 41* 4ti4t nt aOft 
40* n i a U • • M t p* $4« 400 o l a o U n t ^^oBdMit OoMlior If4tl4« 
" " aswifMHMi """ .--..-.-- - - — 
bHHi% ta aotfjpai 
tm U i m a«a«o4» «4 da«at4o4 oiSpSa i iac ia» 
igwi 'of iMMiaaaiito o< «lw 4 of £ |p " o p f fHoao eaoatoao* la aooiaattNU 
/ j » j S U y p S n ^ t a SMaSiMnta |Ki4t«y*« 
4 i 
At home* I t p4a^ @u lM»»t t» pait£.le'ii &'e^ iim««i8 iri^n a l i ovwr 
tfi@ a i « t i v l t i e ^ o i iiarioai^ nat l^KiMs la ^<iirpt ana tii@y tiwr* 
pjravloiMl «rt«li a i i t^ i>«^ a£ l^iciiiitttts i^ i' ytv. £.^ptiM» '#»wsiciiaMKkU 
ir«ipr«!a@Ki<ative tn 4;atrat i t ia tlarauyii I t s a«o chjloe aati m>t 
til© ^yyptlaa yovexniawit*'. i-yjrpt aii^a tXKifc pa r t txi v^m-loua pact* 
62» 48Mii«i tn«<n w«tiri» ^uidB Mi^ Biaiiaf a &>raii@r aau£"it'intats l^eputyt 
wno wms tu calco In thu ,siiflKiMrt l^Stii tb@ ygatitiinlaa iead»r» 
tlie miltleatiuta a t ttm^c^ aad ^irttlsh i^^mmtouat viha ioixid « 
isemporary t^ ixao lor hiai parls^ in Cairo* sae «ii<j»aa iio«lyKtii» 
*£i'^«MHr*a i x l i t O U S I n 4 £ K ' l c a ' f |44 
_ 14^  fetation 
ii«o«u<laoyi voi* Sa ii%*0 i33i t 4»ipusi«Mwr !&• 
4) 
«l f t l« l« Mittllto • SlMMrm %!••« (&ftt«0 I K O W — « I » l l a¥M 9« SttllfO* 
f o r £iyi^ft*« 
•«lit»i»d« Kfopt t iwt t t^ 1% MRa^ IM la ft |NMt%taB «a taCiunBo* 
4iriiH(t i f not e«i«ro4 !%• SiaiiP«% lMi«ME»h^ oc t m n p i i i t 
iMt% tMki44 «4«« to* immA tm m htmw la f t * att i i fgi* for A«al> 
«o i t * f a aRte«ate a iiglaiihaa4 to «iia aoatteaR p«laa%laa aa^ 
Bwaa Haa aa"(ai<iwii^a (PHR i^^ V^ft ^a aaJKajr ^paw^^a a^^a'^^aa^i^a (Bwaai a^^^aa ai^M^i waMia'ar a^^a ^F^F a a " aii^v4a ^^wjp ai^^^^^ 
4«dla AlMdMi la Miiyt i t t l t aad m% caiao to iiaiytIi(l4* 
##• caaatilaaaa csaiaaMaa ixoa ifaaaaiy l»f t l l t U 
6Y« Tboaaa Hadatot *sm »«|»%laa TiaaaatS mUJUbSktk i^ai^aalt 
M9» ao§4t iraiiaaiy i t l i i i i p«l»»# - - — — — 
at * i^ «dr« v»%tolata« %acatdi P^fay to ftfmt* to ftoy c«iiaaH4la 
i a4 * ) i gffiffjga aaltoir to worla galtmlaa Ulaw JaaMy* i t i S ) * 
a4ia« i t »< 
Uwy iM»p in %it«li y«ut to* oofttttnt «ftai MMittoR IR t te «OIIUMI» 
ml^wtnhU ti you^ m^ tim eiMM»*« iMunard Mmto HAS uwMii»«»« 
% 
«»i|A|wi|Ai|M| ijMfi idKMurfeiiiJLlMi cam lid IUML ibalAflitJi iste MMMnMHUMi 
o i ft j«tftftii •!»«•> aa ftgMi^ 9f f^p«clAl.iMi OB t«s m^mm 
towemm»*tm «»ir vliftii*i Mid ^MHAgt "tlM Mtrvtw^ »< s&t«ilMi 
ftiitf dM{>#tiMi aftsr ottr f«aii%l«fft ts ft «lc««% tlMBftft% tft omr 
4liM««y ftttd fft<iip«iiiiMMW"* 4|^ v% ir<Mi t«» 9ft0«fttf»«tgte oooeftsnt 
tc» pftiti^l«ftli» fftilitftiift ftttd pftjrchflAilttftftI ftt|p>tito«ttoft Is iMyond 
ftay t^o«Mii%t tftir l«> to «li» cftltftoiift <i«ft%8ft » i «»» wftiid'ft tlurftft 
ggftftt <ftit«laaft « SftJUMf &lurlftfttoat«ar •»« ilu^toMt iilil«li tmim 
U ftiMbalto •&<! ftM£»ikt4MiftJL ftCftft* 
«•• Aft <iA9«Ml to Bmmmie^ kmwUt* 
<^* Jfeltf* 
7U tor Sfai»t*ii l(i¥o4«MiMi« to 9mlmB%$tm$ mm «r«tt«M« «!•«»# 
i«ir ^ . . - » •Amii iSuMftitoat /ibdM Agitoftft cto wafd s QfiflitTliig 
^^ AloyMK* <!»««•« to §inmitii> i i i t t i i ' AngMft MU i t n * 
Mbl 
« • 
• t u t * oi tvjMii wMi siiftiiMft tiwi tik^iwi^ 9i «iii i»aiiit elm kmtt 
p99*AiM%imk In ^nJUM t^a* «Bii E«||i%* tills pMnO-y •i«piyftta» tiHi 
StmpftliA fOfmn—1%% d»«tslan %o e«iRt% Its ft«iit«» «» tti* 
PftaUMiifcfeM kmg ftf &•«•• tlMtt#i tttfusl iit«ii tiM taB4p • ! ibte mmm%. 
Mrtift i i i HMi liMi l lttt iMi ortiiDti iNMHrtJidi viattiNrtMUi MUi tin* 4cali 
«f tlMt J^trtoii Si»««t imii^ wm «<«««imi ny filia mm^wm ptmrnm* 
^UWr ^d^WI^W^IIr^^ 4BHWHMP (WPiPTiJP^^^^ ^WlBI'W^P TIWiF I ^ B B P T P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^P^^^^'^^WW^WI^^BB ^HWP ^^^^••^W ' • • ^ ^ • y W^^^WH^. 
piro«»c«i« liy ci»Mi« XMiy mm t<t iw * iovo* tiwt OMMM»% IM tfMdt 
« a y M M •iiiifuitflB • ! MMiMin ^•ii»«»* ttmm$ %»mt tm^m mmm m 
%% •II ttm mof aigt%ml%, for dwi 4c»iMt c^«*a««MpiM wi&ii 
tUttlr •6ii»9g4« Bi^Umt, cnXmimliam MI^ mtttdi lii»»#itt«wi«« to 
ttmit mtmUm» %» emmtmt m — tUtamt wttb x«s»«l.« s i» Jkgttm 
iiUit«B p»«f4«f wlilfili wUit «»i,%toii«^ iyf tmk t» mi»m toto tlw 
Ml««lto SM% «liroi»0i t«« i^ cftMos ^ridgiasMid Hi iNii«»%to«»«iiMii4to9 
tilM l»«lllMilci«» #< tllM J««ll^ 9^la» tfm m^ D U B « 0 tut £lls»lMi«Mi 
to mwmfmmm vttb &ti»lta»l pmp^m^^* 
«t*^«> «o«lt ad!«ftii«ftgt oi l«i •tj»«»glA p«»tftt<aa to «lw mmm 
^fmamkm txsn o t^iiHitog mitimf ymmtm^^ tM» tonHi»Uia»4 tOM 
ii#«r rmjBiml% pmg% di &^«li «lcii««ft4 mt %im lm»^ «£ %jm yiiif* 
^gypt !»<U9 p4fty«ii a i»s4tofl flo&i» to tii* hmm^^m a£ Alan acA«M 
•atotfttotott to hmb mmm m M«lt% bmgmmmt mmA tolacte^ii tti lisMisi* 
s«lpt*« sioifto^ pfi«%to^«tin to UM Afltn p«&toy 9§ 
e«n«itafl(Hi» df l^xMii KM mm ol CIMI tootoast ulitcli l«4 «• ih» 
JlatMr^ •tUMli «i tuft Oitfi gisvto«tt tmm^q^mtmm 9i «lt» i«yp^tott 
ftffqr oi f«liiiMixy Stt iti40 kUltof totity-«tglit, aAd wouAAtog 
Vi« iar M«#i»*« MtUHstoA Agfttos^ toift«i» mmm »mmtk wi 
* ! # • 
4f 
mimU% ftlM oi «^ t«i[itMi aii# lOmt, tm m»§mtjmcm aC X»i:t9«i mm 
aat oniy • vc»^ liiJiMi%le» %» tto» AcaU ipapia««i«i mi »vammx.lmm 
b^%tS/mmgoll}f$tm ttott vHoto Kgtto norlii audi ^wr«l<mlAiiyt «» 
Zionist natlaoailMi and toaptctid f t wttH «i» IdM «li^« t% oouid 
*lii fimtf 2ta»to& ttattoitfiitMi oeosptod ttte 4f«i» hmm I A 
f»ftJMiat.tiMii piroetoiMi^ timt t«i tioiy l»wr» •atwidi icai tlM litttir 
Mi«.t«iMilMit«iio«« 1^9 mmtmrn^ m imlplm^ 1MA4 by awliiy «IMI 
2 l^«ifl««. aa«( iiaaotay «IM Mip^y ox anw «• tin kgaOm wttH tiM 
•oil* «*J«e% Of MMlkiliiy ^toAtSb m>t>tana>t4Mi t» mml m m^tl^blam 
frt«li otiwi* a t t e s t Iap«rta4te«. cwnji—• a^taa^ world l^poriaitaa 
tA4 eoMiolldiaa tlia pUlora of t^tm ttoUoDOitMi «e pi9ttae« 
f t 
tJkaiir lu^to and tnacd oyatMHb tiai aatot&tima o i imtrttl stoBtaiMI 
Egypt tMi4 aixoady oloMI mtm ^bm An* Laagaa 
! • • «ao«ga toooaoaiittf 
iMOtf yogk* i t t i i t MM* It pp« 4Wt 
L* i t t t ^<^tio* !!•«•)# p»« aii>*aiift 
•AiMPOid • l»l4Mlt«d» of tmmml* tm IM«^ mmm «»• to brteg mil 
or «c»^ mJUiUoM with l^mrnk^ i^ioli 01% off imm !«• OMI 
miuiMtoli emtmvt wteti ttai iMtiliMaw In kmim and iMd ouccMdNI 
in • • t«te9 up • < • • «Uit«wi« tim polUeg of coBmliMwat of 
xofttol soMod • wijor vteKAiy m% iiwi<lMi« to 4prUi i t iSt wnaa 
K«|p% aa^ o«tittr 4c«ii e«iii«jri«» %Mmi^m^ 2»«««i *» wtftry fa«» tiM 
4|tff«i«A«tMi aottitfWMao toy «tur««^t»« AO« «O p«rUct^«tt tn tit t l 
If* 
MMMWir iMIvftiy OMNI l iOC—dWI lO lMM»piR9 Oil: f4i<«04 «»% 
IrlMidiiii^ te mi» c«i^to«n«« X«irMii*« MI to titoJ«o«tw to 
iMi#jrfaadtoa AjfirtoMi c j^OCifeteMiii mia ftisdi diMiftiM t&o craiMiiaBMi ^ M 
illpi«witt« ana •ooMaite tooA«%taii ta|»oi«4 w t« by 4gali eoitficrt** 
•iiirr«ift«toi t%* Aii«t«& «IM • % • «ta»» to ooiiibisitM ^m mmt^^ 
Y«» f o f X««««l*to aetftirt^toii to Aictoa • • • MtoiMMii BcvoliMrt 
tmmml ttAd Aiso*»4«to 
MtOtoMi »ff*Ottirf ^" ~ 
^ 0 1 « A i O ) i 
• mpKtam^ to 
t t * ymfftm o i 4«ato di»«M» IHf f liff-3#ffft*4*ifti i W l t t i M i t lMA(i 
i»M|Mi •< Ac«i» »«R«M !!• tn* liOfttPM <;;«iiaeill0 catoof ifftftt 
4f 
wlaniBg tisMi 9mg to f t * om mtm* ttttmt pMM«ra%tan of 4frt«w 
by fsc»«i no* • •fli&ro* o i owoKia «o egyptf i«ifeli* ci« aixwid^ 
• t *« i4 t vtoMM Hw J«ittoli 3««^ M a •c^aetoB of eolwiti^ltMi 
aaci ott AiiMit of lii|^ri&iteM« Aoeorates to f l y SJBUIJt* "^i*^^' 
piAiWite oi tacaoit po^loy oi lafUtni%taii tn Air tea to only an 
ti%toopt «o Atett isiMi opfooa Of • itootcii«6ftY» taportaAlott oooooca"* 
Z«i»oi*o tiifUtiii^taft to Airloa oioo «ofiii% tto oocoptaaoo 
ifOGOtfBl«i«ii Hy «IM Afs^ foMft ooiMi«rt«o» to liiicli M.ggp% 0&4 otter 
At«i> oouourfoo mgm oppmm^ tliocoiOfot to eailii a04 i f tp^oootlilo 
to oltMtooto* Zoc«o4*o a^»i««iitle* poAltleaA aod oe«ii«ile 
pgrnmrnkem to Afrleo fmemm mm of tte M I to abjootlvao oi £*^]f|it*» 
focotipi poitoy* 
f IM f iow^ of aoiitmL tot otttttt<li to the Asnto noriAttooaotf 
<Ni tlio BfttMroA d M t i * o i tlMi aoi^y to<aoi;MMMtoftt oad «oali oeiintrtoo 
to ooe«90 toiwAfiiiot to tlio col4 wor« ^pooio4 to too « i 
tooirttatolo toy-pfodMit of so»tf»iiaot toootooo* caoolaortoii tliotr 
ai«o« OMportoBoo wtHi tuo AMtHoai onployo4 toy tte (3»soat ^oiiocit 
aattonoi to«iio«t»t tte A«nto» piofitrcMI to oo«K roiag* to 
aoM«coitoii« 4fte ocaotloii of tte »mtm of tocMiAt tepdvtog ooo 
0 W % Oa^to B t t i B o ^to^Bi^WOF V H M H M P W W * W B ™ »<'«(Bi^P ^Vi io ^iOtoiP • ( t o oOtWB^^P^i^^^l iaBl flHHflP ^po*WWfll *to^a WPti(pi^lHtoi1^^"^w 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmm^^ 
*» MMmMSaiUt* ^^* ^* ^^ *^ MoyJUBOf i t o i t pp*4a<»44« 
so 
ttm AxtiM msm mtm eirt&tofti Qg CM »m/§m% Umim miM»$ 
iNKsaiM* 9i, Its •utii^x^ to tbm 'i^imkUtt, &imm mtA the m^m»limimmnt 
iA iH««oiCB d—acCTKiyi saa (i# £@S{>«i««. lor «IIB *<;arlca«tts« oi 
iiMidefa«y* iMquMttoM &y Kiu»ip« ta tim iksm w^kA§ ttm 4S»1M 
Im^mA aU «te wiMMttiftfy ^amtmtAUttm 9t Utmsmt* te ciMi% 
%mtAmiU»l *Qsm% mbmm *# «iiit«ii clw cold iwr purpocipa to IM* 
t f tetey lMi% «w< mmgm to tUm S«vtot |>roii9«lQtti at V—ooinA 
laiBtBt*! tim ktatm mlmo 9ciM«»d with •coin tfew rtflfiMsiis einte 
( t e t duty cttpfWMiittBii *ivMidan* eo4 *jiM«t«»*f wbfah « M put 
CoffMiid i»y tli» iwiy pomm» utoOMi iovoM IMMI «lvt4M wd cttl«A 
«li» Airali wt»r4<i and •ii|»pc#MMid «IMI Acab lfiMCtt%t«i atgitgiiiacfwid 
wbmm poUtoito IMMI •» momtlf pmtpmtxmm^ ampmm Ukpmt,Um la 
l>ai««6iil«« i^ lM itttiA 'lUPMnoffid* figaaw»i»4 tog tt»mkt by dM 
kMwtotfi i»l«ot iwif iiaiiow la Acob aaia« immm$ tin* AcaM Att»% 
cii«tr iaitii ta at«a»af of «!»» m>oa> aiMsapt tito daAi»lmpoa«4 
aUttaiy or otltrntwUm* 
*a^ i^ ^wa(Wp^ Bupa^ %jpBF^ y ^^^I^Bv^^'^ ^^ •i^^^w^wa^ww^ JP^ WBBI WPK^A ^P'OW' ^a i^w^r^BP a w W O T ^^^PPB>^B^^J 
hiajr f l aa tlM caaait o f % pgotaa% a^^ftaat tiMi datgtjwaial 
6a« #aya#i A« sayteg^ i«d»)i 
mu Anacy «loyaat illfl f t T4||MtM M««Mlaat AtM)« aoa aloo m»^g^ 
stmmm$ ream MOahm ho itftMa iiianNNPd liat«a«at«y Vjpaaa* 
«IM w,^&p%$mk immmmm% of 4 i i HQIWC tfpuiHtto tiw i t i i t«wiiqr 
««i i« igM MMt •tt«QM««Hr «» cmml AbmA »t0mw§ apalHi <ii tula 
Hmtmotittll t i w I^HfH^y I M M B M V SHM I^ ItflltltiirfilJI Ifflii tSte iMIdiHIt 4BMMKIMlitt[lt»tttl 
i i 
mmt te • p«ittl itt «# • • •«» • an iMMiftii (MT «f gmmtiwwfitt tiMit 
toy tiMi £ittettH«ir cotwiftti «n St d'^ MW • • • Iwd tte MiiM«oi9»%tii* 
• « • ••y»#k A» iftyl#giit *i4Mi» ii»%t«>i t— £ttdfty*0 £MflB&Jtli<M 
«lb imwm ftJMMMMit* H i U l t I i t i t tftftf ^ ^ ^^*^« &Mf)tp«JO« 
ta 
i.«]rpft*« atttMl* Urn i l H Jladk U m L <iM«inffd t ta t 'ttm Amto i««fttft« 
ittvMnMMMi; iffvi «ii* vMc of feiit wori<t* A i««g9 •#o«tai • ! 
piiMLte oi^lataB ta «l» y^a^fm atntim mktmim mi K«|p« •pp«c««itly 
tMM i9iA« a aloipa «B4 poit«y ta Kyyp^** t»«ai abacan t^ogi mvm€t 
9m klM vaf«MI timtimm i^wtmtm tmohittau and bar ra|Hi4te%l«i • ! 
tlMi pqaHlM oi tlw niaataoi awnauiactea •••ifgfp%*a ataad tm 
KMraaa toaiia and iter aai iuai t i^ aa audi ta ap|»ar«n«iyta% piaaant* 
•ft 
Ttaa taaua 9i waateaia aijLianoaa fttrtliaf puaiiatf Egyirft towacida 
^^^B^a'aHi ^^ww mpvp ^^^^wa ^ i^ap^v •»^^^^a a » ^ a a^*^^a^ ™" ^ a ^aaaaaa jt ^^Ba^p^aina^^ i^pMa^ a aa laawiMa ^^Ttt^fwr aaapaawa 
w ^a vaaa ai^^^^^w^*a v aj^ ^Bawaa^a^BP ^ w a i a aaaaaaw ^law^M^a •Baai'^^ aHRa^a ap a^ ^aat^a^aaa ii^aa ^^ i!^^ 9KK^^^ aa aaai^^a 
paopla at &g|p» aaa ttm aaaaa oi if«rl4 paaoa %» oayaalaca wiftli 
i^Wi^ ^a ai^ ^Bji^ ^a 4a '^^^^^ ^^^a ^aawa aa^ia^^^^^a^^ ^t^^^^ aa^^aaaa'^a^^^aaaaaa *waBlBsa^aa^^a w ^^aa ^a^W'^ a '""^  ''••ai^^aaaia 
b«yp% iiaa ml^ tiaa irlaw «feat any Mt^yta Em% mmam aiifiMi4 ba 
aa%isaiy ia tim hmm mi tta mm paapia at tiw aiaa latr^r tMa 
aaaa^B aaMi^v awawa^ppi^ ar afc^ai^ F lavi^iMiaaa ^^'W^^^a^^^^Pi ^a^wi^aiBaaiaa'a*ipaana aaaaa^^a nFa*^^^a aaww^i^afla »BBMHIPMF 
taa aatAt "paopla ac «te MlMla fiaaiM iii» iia%a aaffaca4 tor a 
iaa« tfaa f ro i iorat<|i daalaa^taa a«a t i t ^ y aaaptotoiMi of aay 
•jP'HinH'VM' aaHWfc aa a^a w aaa ^ a a a j j ^^^ajy ^^w^aaiai^^api ^^mf ^a^i^waap jBifliaafc^a ^^jj^a •aaai^^^a'^w w aWHi • a a a a 
iNivt aa iaag daiKaacaA tUMn** 
•» • Hotoart straaa^iiMpaf a% ai«t 
yiaw YaA* iftSa>t p« Iftft* 
toaica)i Naxali at itftft* 
§3 
• • A M * 1% m» wtth iiM9«r% €>«ila« taco ^owtr mitt Kg^^t «eui4 
• v o l w an lii«ia>it9Mit and •uttabi* ioratga ^oitoyt u l i t ^ Has ao 
ia r at9MI ttm «Mt 9f tfa*« iHa gtm% atap la tufa «ti«i3«toa 
«aa naaaar^ Maattes wtOi «lia 9gUm iitata«ar of DMttat ^»«aiiartoi 
Maliciii te JTiMMt 4H9i %fiif«ii mmm « IM sgypttaa laadar^ vtaioK 
&£ felMi JTMirtWMMt €ftl nantiiiwi Iaai aa^ aaB»aiL'l«aaBMiii nlaii rufinanlftan 
a t taaaa pioaiaaa aa4 italuBi*a viaat aaalataaaat Al»«ii ^aaaar 
caatalacaaoa4 ta 4iiat ^iitaibt • aaiiau:y ^ •<»«a l^uaa ««ia vagy 
^ t i i l oa i t mmk aonaaaalaD a Daa«ait«» at ^«ap|^« laa fttey IHI4 
aartaia taiafp ta aaaaoa* kimt a i««y aa^iy acaga 1 laamaa «te 
aaaaaattir a i i^iaaalag •* • tn M M P&« iiaagat oaa a i ii(irl»4^ 
iaa^aiafwtiaa t aaa& aaaijraf mim wip ca aa a i tte ggaaaHia aaip 
«a aa* m «aa a£ ate vtat«» tea c;aU9» aa 6a<3li a aaae «a tlia Mtifar 
^™ aitaa^w •'•a'li^ ^Bp 4a i^iMa «a^w^a aMMPwv4v ^^^w swm^aiB^^^^^^a'^a^a aawaa vv^a^ai ^^'Wifci^^^'a •^^^aa^p^w 999 ^*aa^jnaiaa 
• •• aa4 Ma aavtea aaaaa <ai ata aapartaaaa te IMllat piavad a 
n 
9saat> laiaa"* Ttaa aaeaa^ aiaat waa tiia eaoalaatoa a i aba aafiidad 
raaat i^taiii aaaa«ifaf m ^WfP^ M M ^  ataaapa by %ii* «^*t^  tai 
stiMSiC la «taa atiair 4«aa atataa aad Isalaaa t% itam itHa aaaa mi 
n 
taa 4saii warUU Upta ttoa algatag a i mt »ai|Maa ^aaa tttaia aata 
taataai^laaa felaii& Scivaa laisaa i^aA la inaato ant Iffaa4ll)r ataaa atfi i 
Uia aaat* Haaanart aaaaaatan «a iiaaaan ilia eooataat naaaaai 
ta* ttfitwBwaa miaaala mUmlt iMJii l lSJ£iiaMM& i^ *«B«ei^ * iVfftIt 
p« sa« 
*1mmmt1m9 i«c ptmm will <if»4y k««p iiw «44 iMSpielawi I A tim 
tttii«i 9£ «iw» ^ • a i ^ * ' * OAiy ttuNMi 4kyt ftftttc «te «ttc«nyiii«» 4 t 
^»t^ii»A« MttMMr^ atUoftdi vam mim eimmt* 
tiiiMi X •ttfii»4 tm iMgl9^y;M9%ism mwmuMm Um% ymt» t sittd 
ii« tew » • fMuioB «o Ait^i mtiflw with vt^ter « M | I * wten 
pmtpMm mak mm* "uliteli iit y«» pmimw AmmwUm or KiMMlaf*# t c^^sft 
*E n^ri»%*iJB i^y fete tatoxwii; of our «aiMi«By ote^id <li«««Mtei our 
t t e «iitgiA oiteift iiiil<^ OMiited Kfipt to •!% s i te kiy s i te 
ot«li ttOBwOiipiod ktt^MmAmiam aattono ««» «te ftaiMtem CooOwmgo 
o«fitliioil to Aolft t»^ 4irlo»« ¥te i» f tet c«ni»Moeo on «Aay aot 
I t t e * tenoiioir* cotoo« j^oot^to o i i t w H — ted aoo»altgaMMi« te 
tovalted in tt« 
fmd ttfloHiil tfpwiite% IMMSSMO MO o£ t te Ml In prtntti^liiB of tte 
teteitfi polloyf item »mm—g teotefodt **M» note 1% oJLoo« teo« oiir 
* ^ iteUQtiULlMI* ^^ «te«« ><^ * ^^^^ 
§4* f •e«H« Mteottejritet ^m Pxteion of Kfl|»t*t f ftjJtJllllitJfc 
atorajiiyf vo4« ^uontfi i4nrti«Jteot i i s r i t ^ u s t t e teotod 
ftS 
C«ic Mm.id v»im<3«« 2a«lM4« «» do 110& itilgA OUX»«4«MI wt«ii • t ^ ^ r 
««iin%i|ft sretElMWit «l»t» 1« out- {>«&fi^t tfoi* to mur m^sm^th 
4c;»txt»f A*ci*lt {>• 39i» 
C H il -^  f i R III 
• • • • 
Qmm!fM ttx 
mxpt mn mn mm woaia» 
%mm fotslwr o •udatn miwmm ot pmmr iiy « mmH 9iouc» of aiii^ 
offt««t» ima mlim tXmmmXimm twm ^UUmmi ta m^&kt agalaat 
tiM €}l»<Mi and €9wmp%'i<m o i tiMi siatftg «i»s*« ?oi.ti;toKtl,4yi 
«JM»« fine ofi:iot«» 4td not oirlytii«Liy •3qi>««« «o pl&y oay 
<i»f tnt«» jEoM af««4r tim &mp « *ota«« *m ii««4 9c<mi^ wxoiw 
!!•«••»# *%>!»% «• found ootlitag iiotoliid IM toufe ofemMl wo doodoA 
natty ••« m found dtotofiotqol IM o>»iHd wodi «•« %io found 
tdotopo and oiotb ••• oimvy non «• <|MM«.l<»«d land aockifeg «o 
•<iM ono*« Mimm to no ovtdonoo t i » t 
ttmy tnti;tAiiy dMitiod OJT ooiiyiift potior £»r %hwiiinili>»o»attddinl>yi 
hOMOiioi-t wt«tila toottso of ttas ooop d 'ocni^ f «tey tio^i e»44od 
upon «o boeoMi pofctfttotiMi»» 
40 &jAy ofttooffo *m^ tmd oo ojjporloneo in mmt» wtimttm 
nor did %im}/ poovooo tJtm ClojitliUtt;y of tOmit piodMO»»oai« ttm 
now 'conoltitfonoty DrotlwifS* of («anitl AlNSni ttoooor «»fO oieipiy 
nUldlo eiaoo £iiypt.tonot wtio thouyHt ond os^ootod «o <:on#ic% 
Egyi^ft'S sO&ftttflllO OB tlW OIMO iMMll* OO t t i o t r OM pOCOOnOi 
fois^tono* m tHo tforda of 4oon ond stanen Loeoii«ifOt **••• wmm 
U imml Ai»doi mmamtt 
Infomntttfi 4«ittinln«jn%ton iciii«»t n«d*it p« 4« 
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of an e n t i r e l y d i f f e ren t stamp were to be seen In the Abdln 
Pa l ace . Broad-shoul<3ered» heavy of galt> deeply bronzed* they 
t r o d gingerly across the carpets and knocked on the door before 
en t e r ing t h e i r own o f f i c e s . At n l s ^ t they re turned to t h e l r 
modest hcHises or t h e i r barracks a t Helmlch o r Maashlyat e l - B a r k i . 
rhick-necked* in t h e i r Khaki s h i r t s * thay ;spoke in r inging 
tones* arut brcHight bean sandwiches with them* which they a t e 
in betweun ti^E^lr areadlng of tiie £lXe^» aaci wnlch Uiey kept 
hidden in tlys. acaw(£rs ot tjnuit: auplra ovasks. I'hey were Egyptians* 
who* tor che f i r s t time s ince the Assyrian Ixivasloci* thac Is to 
say for tvjenty«>seven centur ies* were die rea l otasters of the 
2 
Iiower niXe va l l ey" . 
The major concern of the new leadership* headed by General 
Hol:iassned Naguebi was the intejcnal r a the r than ex te rna l problens 
facing Kgypt. The s p i r i t of Egyptian revolut ion as well a» i t s 
mission was described by Qamal Abdel Nasser* who wrote t h a t the 
goal \*»a$ " to bu i ld up the fa ther land in the foxm of a hea l thy 
damocratic society where there wi l l be no place for c lass wars? 
WJtMrta no iaai4 c iald l e a t h e r a i s nesu av. the cos t of misery to 
o tha r s ; where no minority could bays power oyer the des t iny of 
the na jo r l ty t and where there wi l l be no chance for a naa to 
e x p l o i t h is i«llow country—n. However* iamediately a f t e r the 
2* Jean and Siraone Lacoumre* Eovpt In Trans i t ion (New Yoxk* 
195U), pp. 278-79. 
3 . Gan^i AbdpX Nasser* The S p i r i t s of our Revolution Sqao ted 
in Kotust^fa a, Atta* Euvot between Two Revolutiana* t xans . 
frcBi Arabic by M, Yehla Bweis <Calxoi Impr. Miss.* 1956)* 
p . 4. 
m 
«iBiitt»4 ts» ^ « ilM ft@v34ttiLt«n&fy cammmti Cmmcik mel»gm^ t int 
mumeipatm^ ica* ta|»«rtiiit«ift ana 4INn»«a>t«i* eail elatotd ttatet 
"yoiwcWMOt • • ( up by t t was It«»ti to tii« 2.«ig bta^iy of «li» 
oomiiMKy to amrv tim pmoplm ftttiwy %m» «kay ii|ttM«,to iii«»c«i«*« 
and t«» Jjt^Hiyst i f t t i «»«ilOft^t«3fi o i iiii30<ap«&y and daniiHi^iaB 
o i e^pttai aiNMr gowicantntt izv> s»«c»iott<n ot •octal 4iMi«.ti»» 
iv j ••tiai»it«iiBMit o£ •ur«tt9 ii»«>t«aB«i soayt aiui 4VT^  brtngtof 
<m% «pia4aa[^ i;te itC»« '£m Egyptian aaMMui iov tlie m.sm% tkm 
if«f« to i>«lto«o in feiki now govscooMMit's pf^ onfaocl footl of 
eoiiio«iil«y «rt«li a l i « I I M « ot>ioo«.tiMi «iii» £ SMI affloor* 
4« ioc tlie o«slto»% pgoQiiiio%i«A of ttat ftffqr vliloli 00% idrVli I t * 
&• so* £iaMOff*o M»«i» <Mkt«i«o4 to i^ ropMmc s^nocftt Cmim§ 
aoi!qiittte.|fliai iC4liJBOt fiOittOiMil& 9iaMkMllto|| HOIMWI r « 0 « 9 t 
pp« 39 ao4 t4» 
!»• 1^ dpoofftotog t»m tmm%tsKk o i sgypUoiM to U M <oipolti«taif 
aoao ao4 ^ta«iMi lii^ ogumso •«*«•# *z« ii9iki4 bo w iia«Mi«i«oi«Matt 
«o ooy «|iftt «lio aaiy*s aoMoi mm i»apuli«r fvao «fa» o«ft«%i 
U ««« K>looMt4 «rt«li townnnii fai toi t oo tHougli •<»o» 4P«oyto« 
tiitUow l»4l tmm smtamm^m su«prto« MIO d»ittf&4 mtuniA i i » 
•ar ly rtoosat QAO tiMB tlw oxoott* oi^  Ow B%^% of ««olui 
o«itl«xio4 o« tapoxwat oMto^toys ooo to tm oaotcoi mt^mm** 
&m» JMfteoottixOf a* at £»• i§3« 
i » 
«o Bt^tvmm la isiWMU? ai him faimtt; smi is»iiu i « i w «IMI eaAa«;cy 
Oft amy ^ t 49t2« on auiy 30» 6^y atoolimm^ liaao«»sy MKI 
QmnmU imvm^ m mcMmm «n agc»rtaii i^sajna Jttet&liig tuatvtdMai* 
tioiiiiikg «o « mxiMitiii oiE aou £ikc» ami pcavtiting ior dts««liMitkt<«i 
^ tlii constttttttoiMi tKQ»%§ a jHagmey Couneti «aiatattii« 
of f^^ml Hmmm> &n%mmmUk aacaiiat ana ^^oioMi ^aabt4 Malnaana 
tiaa m9% tip* Muii p«warf hmm^mf lay to tsUa tacm^i of «Yaa«it wiio 
eog»a<i tua MeiKilii«>tooafy ommmma ^^euacU* JO s^tMlMif 7i i9ia» 
i^ alMMHiaA i^ gMi^  itt|>ia4^« Alt tiotiar aa i>rlaa ntototwi^ tim 
poltittaai s»actl4Hi %ia«« «;ii»i« cia puvga tii«Baaii«» ot oocmip^ 
•l«M«B»if im% vms9 mymimmii^ at«iaanda4 la l^iimiafy* i^ fta* IM 
JamiAiry ad» it idt «!»• ttav i^i^ i^ laa iauaaiiad iw palttUml paarcy • 
tiaa Ltiwa^ittgo «tfa4y« on tabfuaiy irt iMSt uiloaai aiaaaaf %MI 
aofl»a its ^•apai;^cy«i>tiaoeiai« jn tlun* is • tkm mmmEeiai^ yaa 
aj»«»ltaiia4 aa^ mg^Mlim pcooiateadi A »»g« comical iMraaii « t ^ 
«l»a i^aat mam la AjpX'Ut l t i4f gtiMii lieaaar smsAmemA iiagaato as 
Prtea Htotstiaf a« wiUkHigMiib** • x t t twm ^f»mmnm% to nniaaftiart 
l9S4i iiaaa«r lammm urn aala aad tXm elOat aaipottaat of «lw 
7* «or laiOMMtaaa &4-4»a<aiiyft a« 4§ pp* U%^ZW9t aim a4«« 
Ktocli waUo«kt !«fiifg't #nr Igypj CM«w x « A ) . 
WWf 
•m% atKwt mm o i t i « onto tfiolMt usamX^§ ms^^im%iiM Qi 
tffllMiriaiiiaw iron ^gsnpt 2»y ««iikiao «iiaou«^ «;t«s«i a i ^tm i»H%imh 
%woopm ktm %bm mmm caoal aacMi And «fai» dift«iii« £o tt«siitei« 
«lws® yoidst 4t>«ii ilft««««*» 4l^aiMi«y «ii9 aliapAc wiii iaic«icliAy 
to tiM i^otnt* t o mtk £oc «a«l <so mtaimd emstlmtm tiici^}«iiaHBo* 
was ft i iMittt led goai* *io Aii^t««« Uif« goaJl i^sffpt'm atplgMBiito 
«Ae&l« KMiui «i» tft«« of tcft ifflMidiiktsi wtteii i;ii» y&ttoa acatAo 
f 
ifitli^>«iidHM9« and ftonftcot^ty^ t»»t»i»Mi itfia ao4 i9 i4 t t t aawwia 
«l»t; eipiury «HMI In te^i^% *Samm ^nmmwa 1m^rUJk>Um a «»ad|May» 
t&caftt> &of QtUiSidkft Bfta tsiio iNteuA® £EMr ft44 iUw UUUi tliai* iMMMiit«««'^  
l a 
ilia ^mmtxj/m fmtt «!» sudiii <i»o»%toiif t^ siioptNiil al«oipi«iwjr 
6 iiftti €^ pg»«oftcii* itmm&ii <^ £ ta«tii&lttfl vipoi not my af tHe ^ U # 
Vftiifty Aft tbiii pcBvlottft ^vftMsiHit i »a dsttftf tfe ftwiplaftfttaftd tlift 
ti«ftd «o firoft yift Stt^Hi £iyn iomi^ faiiy«ooft« tuaiofofiftt 
a« ifftOkMli «#• Mixftiy ft f t^i i f t l iMi4*lt UK* Hftftftftrt «it9 i«ft 
•ojoytof tiae fftiil pOMir «a4 piftfttl9itafi<i ttflift ftlOBn trttli oftiiftr 
i i «« oI£l«ftfft m^ pteocMid tlw ooap* 
9* Lacoutttiftt ft* a» p*aa4» 
IBm tianlanfa s)ii^e^i«iii*fiift MtA iU Btm%tfmmmwm wlclitii aa^ 
wttihattt'tCttrtftttt Ht«toiytisAKVtlt»«a«aaitMftytiitOj tp^asi* 
i U oanftiai MagMib t^ il^ a U'^tlllHI ^ ^ ^ &«yp%tAa pal ley IH I« 
i g a t i i f t i ' GliMi«i4t l^iawfiy a a g i l f i i i t « IMKI AOW l>«caMi paafttva* Ha 
iurt l iar aaalftiftd tiMit £«ypt*ft ate !«« m imm cba aii4Mi of 
•kl i o s a t ^ tniiiaaiioa and clia« «t»ta ^Hmmmamt, mm %A*mmmt»a 
la a«a<i»« %i^ i,a*)a»mam aajoy o o ^ ^ t o aa&i»Miio* IMfoso 
«iaoldtog t iai lr OMB Ai«a«a« MMj »u 4§ H^m JOftt aoiatoor aSt 
i t i a * p« a7« 
hi 
UmtMm^ of untty of %3m Biiim ye^llmyt t t itow m^kmd £er itm 
i&mp«ammnm0 t% also nou^^ «o ait—ntiin^io «!» m—t,t(» o£ 
tlM siios ijpon ti«(«> o i ste JtMia«i« »««iWiiiy> t«. Mi^xood «i»» 
E»Q4l&toal 9mmp • I& ^ afoBl dBp&c«si£« itsai oacltoir s^ U^kO* ^a 
4aglo*4 gyp detail ft||K««tt«i«i %»• «;4iiiciud»«l ta #«l»xiiftffyt itS3 «(l 
JihNuif l»y Ql»«)il£ilaitt tim tftdspoiKiMioo of tho si*<kMii Egypt's 
iong ataBttd aad MA^tttonfti mmtgti poiley 91MJ1 fa Airieft of 
pi^ MOltlag «lMi iiatty ot «>K* ^tio valioy hftd cmm to a dtiiBppotii%» 
4pik«t fcoM sudWMijitt tniPoLwaMMtt t ^ tatttai yeogo aftt»r 
ttoo ao%N9iJLuttofkt wim9»»mA »toteBX sgyptteo perttetiwtlaii in 
A«ak> «iiRljr»« tn £Mitt tht« p«irio4 aoif tlw aiwMt cmplmtm 
taoyittoi oi i&ttypt ii«B tte Aflid» wwi4# «o t ^ smw loa^Mro 
olMinnotio l^ tuatc acMurglMi to turn Aagio->£gyptiaA rola«,t«ino «tt4 
to tM oofMia]Li«ktl«» aaa lotfttteittwittott o i tlwtr poittloai 
ooottfol wttiftiB fegypt* »y eggoelAg to oapaioto ttio m0m imm 
iifttMro* tii» fftifoAttttooaury ioa<iM»tilp ted otiMagftkHMNI ttMic 
Xa* i O r A aot t i l t tA Otta^ Qr «ii «*» S I M I M I <VMOtiflfit WW L«A«iOtNiCMltt 
l i i60 ) t IHI4 Mildif I 
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betOii** x t am» tf^^iem %& |>ut f^t»as^t& cm Brt tata tat wttlMlcaii 
<i.iMm» £<y^t« lK»«ittves^ t wa» ftyatiMt any £aciB o£ laitanos or 
6tiftc ^ mtiLimim pact %ftUi i i r i tatB mt any ;»«l«ftr faratya eountty 
v^MiliI sarva f o z o t ^ xt^ iUiar tma Eyyptl«i tatpijeoata* 4ad t t 
IS 
uaiiidi p««v@a«; E^lpt trcm foliowla^ aa ia<iap«aaaai; p<»it«^« 
4»iac«loi»f tJm ^amtj&m taata««aoe on such pBGtm§ Egypt bejliaiiedt 
waa (leiayfag tim mmm,lmamat •J>t tia«» syas caimi ^ooa* 
Sla)iiJLt«ka«$auj>l,y* ^91^t: l»a^^a t*d t^ lua a £f«4^ i#ak a& tea 
r94a to Aiato QtmU:m la tJni i t y h t a£ im gaoficapnitsai. poafttoQ* 
htatortcriii aj(ip«trteo«at Ojiltsusui airt«oc»clofi aaa tb^ na«i 
in%0gxm<i.i^ial aanA t^ag* «4 cact;fiis<&ac«£ a i £.y]fpttaa i^atoaa-ga i^aia 
and 
to iijrttatiit yw*4«» ttifti y»s*^,t^*t fna ta / i»alilac{2o v&x* tiaia 
la i^acatnbart i9i3« Mr^MSMiSBL* ^ ^ ^-i^VPttiia a«at«aii;tetfti 
oa%iiH;»0g»ar gt»aar¥»d ttaE^ i. wtia 4»a(ifias«aoi» «iii« eaaaasa«ia wttli IHMt 
ta ^ £ l n a aa4 ea-^icalaata tint iso&atcy'a pail%.tQeii aa«i ecoiaate 
ia« Soiwat^ y^Mftef^ a (caix»)t 4ii9iu»t 31i lllt4« 
14* Ei^axawyt a* 4» pp* 207»aiMI* 
i&« 4ccair(itog ta £iaaaart eillftaooa oaaat aubordlaattoa to tlia 
au(^r f»ow»rt wftlcli ""wa e^iia^ nat aooepti W0 caa oa*ap«f«ta 
witto you OB a<9aai tacwii %i» a«ta COMI to aa uB«liffa«aa4tAgi 
^m eaa toa frtaaaa • • • imt wa « t l l oa ao aocaaat agsaa to 
I»ala9 aa ngpmkmgB or aal>araliiata'* • ^olbia fxaalOaad iod*>t 
Mrtftffll* A | | i l « l l&tt. i i ^ * » # IWt ) . 
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obj«ctlvdsf ta the p«at» I t addtoa* Egypt 's f o r e l ^ poifcy 
h&ii heBU caQciuct«d lo a tuadoat smsuMtt i^ut now the revoXutiariary 
ieaottirship se t out t o frame a *respecta£>le policy* in aca>rt^nc» 
with i:.y;^t*a p o i l u l o i l l a t e r«0 t s in enauriag ir«tt(iaui xrois 
U 
Itnpttilallaia aau sa^^yuajTs^lAy anu pco£»pdrlty oi. tiie nauion* 
After %f«teka ot coaaui ta t loo with the Aml^asaciora* the 
Ei^yptlar> iaacier^ t,>nR'uJ,ai^ *:*a o^rv'^ ^lrt "bsafc w-d firm" prlncfpXee 
C3 ^ulde One count ry ' s to^-alyn po l i cy . s>M! oi the p r i n c i p l e s 
ayreed apoo was t h a t l^ ^ypt^  aTiouIa not accept any Kind of 
coopftratton* which wafl not based on the fu l l r e c o ^ i t l o n 
ox i t s r igh ts* s c / e r e iga ty ztx^ nr. t toaal pre^-t^.jjc. The aecond 
was tha t Egypt would not be E par ty to the cold war notwith-
s tanding the oressure e>certed on I t by the v egtern powera t o 
Id 
j o i n a regfooal detsnce pact# laeo loylca l iy* they perceived 
t h a t such an a l l i a n c e would tu^ub a renewed ss^nffesttiitlon o£ 
' Imper ia l i s t* force in th£ rc,jloa» wh^ch they had prwa^sed t o 
e raa lca te* i h e revolut ionary leadership now s e t out t o conduct 
^ syp^ ' s t o r e i i ^ po l icy wi&iiin t h i s b^o^^u it&m&voc'k, Xhe 
concl-s lon of the Anglo-Egyptian ayreetoent on Ju ly 21$ 19&4 
must he aeen in the context ot ^^ypt*s new foreign po l i cy 
o r ien ta t ions* i h e agre^utent provioed for abrogation of Anyio-
Egyottan TrCEity of 1S>36 a n i evacuation of B r i t i s h t roops wi th in 
^6* Al««JuPBhurlva» a s quoted In S t^>» Ft* 4» Mo* 42«i> January St 
i954» p . 23. 
i7» ^Iix» "^* *» ^'^* *31t January 15i 1S>54» p* 2S« 
^^* §^' ^^* 4* ^o* *^* f^«bruHry 2t I954i p« 131* 
«4 
<g t^iie«i yir(»a&@r lS0mi>jm u> gijxmmlAy& aoa purstM I1.& ^Mcet^ 
w«4«»)t v o l . »• Ma* 3t SMMMrt i»»»f pf^ « 3M»3iSi» 
ao. icatiklsiiat ik«iSfpp* l i ana 04* i^^Mt* ^ ^ «^ H»«S7i» 
iS'^ 
c i ' a u i c "-.l i i j U*.- -i-i :'-. I ,jii ' j.^i^, ,.*€.•* «c<..' 1.1,^1 tt.,.*fi- ;,,.-.j1i,s u> , . ..-^ t. 
«,-.vf U i u £ - j A c .."U* ^fc;*S t/~i*i*ii U i-ii.»^Jt4 f t w'i ^A-ai. '?i '*'i '• ; • CUi." 1. .,^ <.i«4 C «-' ' 3.-" ftX" 
*ji4uXfc'->^ifc;r U-'Oi^- ^wiiiCUJtXfeu W'! u i U t l t i Vt*-'.- '"w*-...* U"sv i.<. i^i . ' ; .-» ' . v r JOis? 
u 
I'iQCtt ««ii|>tieiat@ usat Uiu£«£«]««'• l a i d oo Uwi a x ^ i i ^ t o i 
f a Juljft i9S4f ttfli traosistiaatao ciam «ms t r«t i i&d and I t , a«Glar«il 
34 
&ri«« @<iu ej|pr«ita«» i^»etr tnl t ;y*« t^turtug Ow mem maoLh* i t . wa« 
a&oouiieeil Ovat Uiii» oa&a^iakKMWit. o i an hrab ti4oc t r e * i r o n U M 
3S 
t«i|»ttrtai t«& ta£ly«BCMi iiti ttK£ IMTtactpitt <&g &.y]^c>*s i^jretga po l t cy * 
'^ 'atast a t «;ltci j:«valiAtt.ieM«irjr #yir«ai'itiMia«. i « i;air «.!» A i ^ a \ ^ c^i«;aG>B 
gis»u &&a Ma^gmaemt, oa Oair hs^^im mtu t^ iMiy ar« voruiv t»g «io<i«rtMuktog 
4caieNi was tacK'^ttsea i.^ y iouir Houirs da t iy* 
T« WHS am, imcU J19§S tl«i& &yyp%> y«»^  i»er^«i i cc]Ri^«i.«iy 
tAiralv* i l i a tim r s ^ to im l pa i t « i«» o f Ai»asi iift«tfer*s f i r s t . c t r«! i« 
ii&tMi 4jEaie» tfOMTidi* 7%, «^ft £&ctyaiiy a cttsettoai aaa ji:««p«;jii:$« to 
UM tmmmk mmg^vKtcmmtkt, Qt £«uri s l ' -sata o£ Unn i i r«aty t»i}«wo«a 
24* J | ^» »U 4f Jaoyaxy i j t * 1,»S4» p* 4* 
* * • •%liWli,frm,¥ffiatltlf' •iaawary iS»» l#»4» 
^ * Al^taaaatt Ju iy j»4f i9ft4« 
<I7 
a? 
&a«t tA s t ^ t a& w u y , <intf:inci|>»ifct.oa» ofjtt 4cul» <Mi£;iaa«i t«fi« 
ckitto £ij>34ir#ii tlifiit; oift yfi«l»clLylii9 iiiSiBfii&i^ iO alt ^ftny^ii po l i cy 
u i ^ t the i>iigh^<i P^ci;* tif ^^M*'^^ ^Mi Axai»9 %#tui ^ iftCJi^ wiiteb 
tMci cttia&liiXi* witti I n m « i aitd t ^ »««Mii»iM»i |»«yN«r» uw«m^ '4iii«k»y*a 
<^^\» ca»iJ«otl«mt «ioyici a&MMMm htm» p ^ t c y 4£aii«uc<l» Iara«ii,f ao<i 
Uioy d t a not, l»«i tenm topt. £ ycli«iy t i o y i ^ aa iigti |^dft«i £yMl[gaSlSMi 
as 
iioiroKa i^ '^ lApt. tti&o woici »aff prajpav -^vnoft wlu^ 1^ cii<^  c a t r a suctc^Kii^ f 
m miltmtf Ailiamem wt&n iurMiyf ^» ii«Kk»j;wfury a4* f t ««»• 
April !»» 19S^ 
«»a 
Saudt Ammim w^^  liMmmn in «@riy imsGh i4a&cc jatettcl by ¥«ffiiMB) 
at 
cM^«aiittt«i ta ia&«i s^iacat %rb«o ^ t^toai Assiata* Syr to ana nmmtm 
fajnMd a ayi»4.«A a i i:»U«£>4ajcai Gmtmma ai^ a^ cMMEtta ai^il Ja la t 
i^iamismmm 1 ton toy U«aiB wiui i^ v^ yp«.i wtildti el;i.«ct.tvely iraat^iracl 
&tM» ac'tgtoiUk. ^«»Ht^tfiya as t«iui iw«a^ t^«a* ju@aiyi«iB euaa «lac<aao ur l#d 
i;a tioid^ a iiitcitiia i^ 'oat&t^ Kk £41^ i,it«ic lt*£iuafioa tiaa noylti i lbla 
sad avitfiumiiy «la)r«iu> aiao J^toa^ 6 ^ dttioooc y ro^ top i * i t w 
{»iAV|»aa« # i %nm&m mllii^msmm WA^ ii.§yi>&*« p£ae«.t«E^i aoawwr t a 
i««irl*a s^raoianacl.^ «.ii»i. 4rafe oauayrtaii tiaa tko ai^MnBattva IM1& 
to cal^^ cm ttia «t«»a^  4iic umi r »«>cyrtti.y« i.yy»'>t*a ir@4y»t»i %^ j a to 
any 9];; UM u&»m€tk iUlJ.lasi€« i«aii a yf^ autarii iraacstitjci w» a atooKce 
ja«Eitol; haia i:»y ^tiaaaart** %.tiaw uia Am^tm oauia ^aat. cape wtOi thm 
ei9Citl» totto^ cyrraata al. ye» aai«l i«ar aa a uat^ta«l Mac wtyaout 
n 
aay aiitaacaa or at«ito^ with OCMI a ^ t o s t «ha otbar*** 
c^ 4^fpt»*a p r a a t t ^ aa Ui& laaiiar a£ *4r&to ^arid* w®a ^^ ^^ tiaiicaa 
aaaattiaj^alaiy airaiity^ iiaaaar*a parttctpatlan to the i^OfiMtaBg 
cooianNusa at tha nott-ialL t^ pHNdl stataa to AprUt X1M^%$ vtiara ha 
t»aa traatad aa 4raJ9 cattnkc t££ka a iMra £yypttaa ktmamt* Ma tmd 
tiapartaat naatto^i wttti najar aiaiitimXtot at8%.aaiMBii audi aa i t t o i 
3a« i a » i«tttl.a» a* ift% p« iHi * 
3X« Kattb ^'liaal.acii» t^taaaar'a f ^ Luitot. iisiaw lrack>i p* &a« 
ii9 
^ y ^ ^ ' ^ prttsfMim t i l Uw 4cito aaci &IMI Iixi&«<ik8» toaal ayiiuiNi but. 
ti»«i.xiai»Ma^« ta 4.g3f4»i»*« i ioct^ t^ pi»i lcy* 4« wi&acJl«ia i^* w4'<o£^oiCMi 
OritlltJ^jritey i i ^ l i i f t t . *t£ii(»«M:l&it«ia* eucta S«r«t«dlt aaoia £Ki*yf:«fi i»o 
al.£4ect. tlMi Acai» puisiitc optsiiciKf uaMvmliit&y oay l u c i Ilia«.too 
34 
U%6 4caJa kmut»» i n diili«MC .^$3i.(^ ttityti& Immm tma u» emip^Kt. fsmq*** 
tx \mm9 &ftM0t luiira««yti Ui ta iNfo^ayOiUia c&iS|j«lyB yoaw k i n g Hussatii 
3a* iur«q )(• iMHMi* vAtate 4ar to* KiiaaHi*t,i^ 94,lfi¥ w a f f 
iMM^ciaot lMii9 i>p» 14i'-343* 
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aaa Ut««Mu:ai ^«i^e£*« ml»tit.^ ss&iXmi* **iii« c»tisasura««ii i.'«j«%»#r*9 
poiiajf • • • ^ ^ i 'e^«r ti'ictiiKiv «<a« 0S90t ijm%» %4m gm,c«m m 
HiiMltc optntoo to eott i^toiii^ i-i^act tbnoayti tc utvj^t J»tt iN»ia&llttt 
t,tm poittiy 0£ s ipew ««<!»(.• paliutct^^^st «#l^ tHot^^u & pact 
wtUi tyye k««»t a prtctt wtMrtH paying, ioir »t^  i^Utt.y"* 
ku9timt minmt.* \tMd^ oatimi^m'A i:v.yiypt*ji prvab l^ ^sia ttJi 
poJLtclits tJiaouJ^yssuz, ttm i%mto iioirlcl i#&s &b* condLiwIoik of Ui* 
tiint^ axry* Ana* UDircl^ Mre* %,bm ktrntm oemyimsmii t,imsm^'vmm Ueuftt 
abanJly a i i t>ii»ljr pc:«i&i««Mi watei.4 v^fitttif c^aiem^to* iriiyuia la* 
iri>*>(Kicii|4t«d ii>y yPMMti* u)« «liw» 'wawi,<i aisapi^«air« lla» alttpiar 
4r8i» iiV«ii liMtoil«v<»iii %Ms,i, »«;N«ftis»%f ukit iiatela iMHnn «ar<» &£»<»a* 
to i a i a una «»6ykima '('act* Aj^ d t,i»» v%«»a««Mra ^mi% a£ Aid aoA 
i>i^<iviA9 «I«K<»J:I*« fimtmyom m^Utmt, tmx&mkm MJMS§* Ugntvmfome 
16 i i9S&* tfrot* feitfkt "e gi»siml ir«<ii*as& ^or iM)Hi»«ratitp ) » • 
laKi«dtft&«tly 4tai»eL«tM>a ammsml i«fl^«rf i*rt&liih i .ht«i o f tiim 
•dtp to i^ ttOMibwrt i9fts« ^•<py»« of t^ypctna vtolottt Atuickt 
ato^urty^Boe n^tiuic %im pact; WIUMMSINI CIMS %»liai« oftufitryt 
r«ir£tt9«a tQ JotaS toe fiMrth»r ^sc i^fJU • « • i o n Lfu4«» i^iMEII 
11 
o£ UMTIB nave «««£ hiiaira oi% I$MI rn^aoii ioc tin* aiml cmiid 
pr-afeatoiy &« trec«.*S 4irccUi' to !• €:l>rwi*r|' 2% itSS* '^ ne» a«a4ir 
^mm 4ji»iip«£«t.@iy Mlnart o i i«vwr]r«-^ tfiig» «v«a ftORall i><iM« fin* 
smm%ftm» in '^msm j:toUNl ci&.saitf to^ lac mjom wlt,b itfnfcD t.9 
«.iitttlitAg wl)o i&ow £«!& %im nmmA tor a •urooy army soa •tax&@4 
^7. .vobart 6i.«ipli«»t Mmtm' f> ff^<?4rKte4 #t9itfgflfty i^ ««»*>o» 
Xafftail iaunclMil i^« mtc^ on wasai oa tedoriituy i^Uilt itift* 
*u»tU ttta wiaa I %«MI maay u> ajMureiaa pabtatuMi'* s>a* 
&XmQ m^iik Kt«<iarti Arab ^•^•hlittOTyltt* jjfr* *^Hf ^^ 
L^l.t^t«NMKailt73l tp« »&* 
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chtsx&tQX&t ao choice for i^isser b u t &9 s t r e n g t h e n h i s army 
aud* hencfe* cout^udea a b&^ter cieul w i th c;2^choslov-^kla £or 
the exchange of Egypt ian o o t t e n f o r an u n d i s c l o s e d q u a n t i t y 
of i-cavy iQl i l t^ ry eciultxiienc anu amiaunltiun on Septesdaer 27» 
19S£>, A he enthuslaam for t u e arms c^sal was such t h a t I t 
coiiipeiisd tijc pro-»,eat Luxa axitl-^xciiser* i<iurl e i ~ 3 £ l u of I r a q 
uo p-.t;dye -iti, uw-^ i Ui^paor- xui.- -no .^eai, ..imosw every 4rdb saw 
iw <iii aai eii ianclpatiua o r tr.c k.esterii fcr^is lauac^poiy and 
asit>fci^aeiict oju i^i, 
Thd end of 1955* t h e r e f o r e * daw the coo^^Xete ascendency 
of Egypt o v e r I t s p o l l t l c s a i a n t a g o n i s t s In t h e Arab world* 
Sy r i a* s a u d l Arabia and Yemen were a l l i e s * the pro-Western 
Lebanon and Hashmlte Jordan liad r e fused t o J o i n t h e Baghdad 
p a c t ana Xraq was o u c c e s e f u l l y I s o l a t e d froia t h e ntain currtfil^ 
of Arab p o l i c i e s * Egypt had now f l r tnly iiKJved frura p e r i p h e r y 
t o t h e co re of t h e Middle E&stern i n t e r n a c l o u a l system and*ea 
such* had becci;ie the focus n o t only of t h e Arab p o l i t i c a l 
s i t u a t i o n * b u t e l s e and* perhaps* cK>re l i tvori&ntly* o f l t » 
njBjor Ideo log ica l i iC'nlfestat ion* the 'ArTib r iJAtlunells t movement V 
The r o l e was f u r t h e r leg1.t i inatlr :ed when for t h e f i r s t t l iae in 
t h e h i s t o r y of Egypt* lts» c o n s t i t u t i o n confirmed il as a 
sove ie iyu* inaepenoent Arab n a c l o u . 
LOiotis.XG lXy» w»ie Jaawa j jncent r" ;c3d on .-jupioort winning 
45 , igietis i*4*i xv«j^ <jbi i c wx. *.yypt# A iifei i^oaatitutiou o± ttoe 
H«publl9 9f Eov^t* Cairo* M i n i s t r y of Infor iaBtiont l9S6i 
u 
i^£Q}mi% ott &lMi sUtmx «ill«t walcD ma ijm&sk oism u^t c ^ ae^or 
ttcwNftooita &ms>is&i»tQtm at %im ir«ivotLuUaci£icy i«ii{i«raitil{»» Its, IMOS 
I t iia»uia tttcir#fl««t t;>i^  ar«« ms, €!yi&ivai>i« i^oa t^ y aH tuo 3a £>«r 
owEi&f aii«^ UwMiff ki«4p u» k&mp ^%m tut&fei i£.uypc*« ^MpisuQiatog 
popy|>a&laiu f t %M»ULa p<@imit afi«i a£ una tcwo adtitttaaAi <sr'0{»« to 
'am gemm on 79a>oaa acres oi l^»m v^id& could ami tm wtttttmd 
CMaly cH^tag %,tm ilomi Bm^mim af prectouA •tit.* aaii i^ctittai ,« 
l a i^ ttcMiatMMri iiftSt &^ yott«a £»ie^ £.«Mi> i*cl«^tii mm t,im HuKl<a. Msuik 
afi«ur«(l ta a»»i«t iS'^ ypt tii &»«iti(ltci9 um i*meim i^tm to ta i oG»t &£ 
47 
«»&tfliiv.«ct In .-c.i;»€tcii «|iiftct«!«« at ^ i»joaf«x»Ofaoa« ^iti^ 9t£cct 
lii£iw«<i«Mrt was* ii«»t «>ltti9i*t AfiiinMmi c«»£i4iit.l«»«t liKiiwalAii •w«»«cirifiiati 
<e^^ sucii a attpiA»ti<titwtotc>i aM»uiit«dt iu Ufa optatattt focetipi 
47* aclytaallyt tim &yyptt»a i o c « i ^ i4|iiUit«r l»s pr^moLmii to 
tH* teairid ftftsik m psKtpmt&X ias tlw i^ Mi to oMt $ 7oa«000t00a* 
i»o& ffliiyii I f *'fP>'*itlWlttti' M^wntxry i t iJt p« t i l iator 
oo & l,«octla« Eyyptlaa pttrto<ll<9fti act tim total ooot ot 
% ilM»tOOOiOOO* *£llO Utm on ttio * laoX nouoa't iBtfBjtiHi 
* 1$ Jsauory i*S4» p* O* 
n 
afe»J«c6l¥« o£ i>i;ti.i9ri nan Aatcfc^o paXtctesi ta the' at^j^i^ :>^a8t* 
an^ tac^ '^^ jaeift eiia to Ufa tfttiii^ciBttiit^f i'&e i»(»iar#«ar]r 01 &«.@UB Jatia 
i'o»t«ir Miilitt* aaloit " t.^ 'W &f9^  yi«rv<»l<ipfiHNi«Pwit;i»tii um mmm 
Wftytillilli ^ i ^ ^ ^ f ii»oe»<iOtt» i9£»i» g^» fy^TO* 
1^« JdBMJlatiLiJKi* ^^^ ^^ ^^^* 
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i*umam: ma t>m resc^ awttiUy ana shaurply t« tJn« hiieiU tartan 
•&£^ <^ «<l ''we &«!«; «.tisiv tl)lii ^wtOHlrawai 9£ i«Mua> %m« ack aot 
ia 
Si 
wttJ^jratm* '^io^ «'^ «ii&^ 4r«i stmcti^M ut Urn i^vmst tmatmmlisa&t^toa 
was yi& ^tp«rii.t&« at-uicJc on i.yyp«Mi %ftut t%tt prfioiffy ^jttct;tv« 
T9jm«it l£ivt»«tait lA £»tii&t aiio >jci j&sysxms 29t 19S6 anu on 
S4 
mtjjlt; isTitoly ]»#c2^ »iis« lutyeii^iy amm^m^ 4a*rtoa« siip^art wa« CKK; 
£«icU)cc»tfi9 sua coBjwit^ ifMMitiy tat^iriiia&fanQJl piialte optnloii* 
t t n a i l y tw£xma t^ihici ana i«a4i«t& to cfapt&uiftte* 4t; ait<i->&t9|yb oa 
Sa* Ulift,«a Ac«^ *%«pird>itc» XaiocMfikUab i'<»parUMil&t gfft f | t | fn| 
g>* 4ao« 
S ^ «Jaiaii w* wac^ptNilif ^tts^^i^ igi, m i f tgglg frffitt- i^ *^«w ^odct 
l9mQi9 p* 7a* 
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'.""lia %,& cttirt.sti» «jc»«a^ sn «<;c>ik>,xiitt<^  yicusney t o r i^ad«rt !«;. %i^ « 
X'iwy £«!,& yuat. tUMi •^»wi o i ^-iiyp^ ^tet^n «'«'€.u£a«u agt«i- a«v«o 
as, 
tdimmtma f^^cics* ^ u * ^ to met** '^ v«> i^ ta^attr aii»^ii^ yoltttlfeiict 
6r««itt. to i)t« 9MCI <s9Ui»ury ana &rura«i^ y(i«»i*6 (.iiat As:t"ijE» wgi&lci* t% 
a^fiuit . t l ^ Ktm^t&Ht Qt u<tm%,t&tM liac>«<rlfUk laei aoa t«^ -^^iiiMi ta 
&7 
SH 
a s tuMTo 0& tUnw^  4jrai> saeis,:>e«y » Kokm tot wni^ he ti^ a^ lo«on 
asp t r l a y dtn^ct tlie i^iKiuBg vodfieraacw* l a alKir&t ttiiei i^ort, :»eta 
y<airaMri4^ iMio& I A * o»iai;>ttii«a uo ciOOijtWHa ktk^9^ tmad^ @ ;^t<aa a#>ta«i. 
&!»• i^jmenmu «Mtiu»Ji» Jiyytfii' *ty» <ui^ tgf j-jirtaffniliti '^^ '^oaoa* lL§7aif 
&7* £>UiptMMi»f a« i7» ps»« a4i*a47« 
&8« j»«tt wUAtea .•.•i-w»Ui» Ahfff toali 
g«a«Mrtd|i»-mr«p«jr«i u>tv«nt&^ Fra»a* idi3f p« aiS* 
^9« i« i t t i« t a« a«f ^* 
7© 
^••ttag^ a&a i»4iv<eir«ci atp^oaisi&tc £-«lei&taos vi^h trntkos* Syria 
:>na t^tudf 4isa»te iotrniui r«JLat.tacui wtoi tootii ciw a>uiiurt«« imdi 
Afiiisao* ikiuat «& ai« «na a£ &!)& ^UAK cri»««# i^assttr wieryed as 
6li« prfmi iMi&lp«ii«iar ot Arab poXHios* 7o Jor^BUt a tm%.iatmlUi^* 
90variin«At» i)aact»4 l>ir pro^gyp^faii i^ iii,fi» i^i i<tul^tal had to««a 
•4«<su»4l In i92N» oaa JatisMMl ^^ yirta ana &<i^jn><i^  ^ wUttafy pac^ lMi* 
whtc^ ghlaoaa JarcPtttaii ana SyrlaA ioiroaa iMUlair tuft lyinP'&AAA 
woiamanciag* to-<>t>ta£» ta aaciuairy* i9S7* *tJtm iraacy af Ajriri» 
aoi t<li:-rity * ^ » canaciM*a4 toafcwan &9ypi&t i^uat AirmDta* ^i^rta 
a&a aoiTciiA am: %Jm i;»«xrtao at «;««» y«<^ 4a» £4ii4»«er*s Axiyi» uolt-y 
baa i^k«o a tiMiitnltui aiiapc naw* In orcwir u» u^ka aw iaaatiH} 
roia csadllii«» Ota ^^^i^liia Fraattsaat l»ayaii i^ o c«|^aca yaa 
titoraaattc orlaatat^ioii 9i. PrwitSS partoa JE»y Asan aria&tatbl<»i* 
£v«ii Uia Jukf coup o£ i9S2 trffta emtmi mxplmiam^ la I.««CM> of Ajmb 
Aattoiiai fault Auwar tti-.iaait.* ne«ber 9 i lUia r«va4us.toaary iaadar* 
alitpt to an arttcla ^^^ Me^jBKSB ^aeiar^a %^tm% "ibera «iea nouitng 
bahtfta mm oc»^ > otiiac tHaa Aran aa&tonaitaai <—• whf«h atiakaiiad 
a saw davaiopMaiu; ••• ^« aaaat. oiatiura nJm itnka t>a«Mfaai tiia 
paopia 9iL tines Arab aaclcm ••* £or wnao tha ravolui;fao oecurrad 
tA i^ uypt* itt raoaarad UVK Arab luitfa&t oaa aatloo* iMbartog mar 
hiscory aoci eiatmiiiy ou.r &mtia}f» 
lia* l.avnt.tfti> '^oMtiLmB l^aiSAiary i&t l9&7« 
#!• kUdwad ta #*«J* va&Sklata* VU«M&a« ot »«i4iblaaA j>»aa<j»raiit|» 
la tiitt AraJ» M«iaU» ii.a8i^ t itia caaa of ^AAS .^ mwrtgfi F?^  <^ -i—•. 
7S 
llovevert tho f u l l erct-TjiePCfc of. t ' l e Ar-Db citmonsl'.>?i of 
tl-2.3ii'sr's pe l I d e a vnd h^e u '^^ - >f propa'^'^^'^dB In appeal l i i j uo 
t.h€> niae.-j oplnlocn In x;he kxrh v/ox^ld ia^d'5 h.ls ""iiites s ' i i iptclaiia 
o€ h*;3 populrr '» ty end h i s c o n c ^ t of Arab l iPt lor ial lsni . rhoy 
toe'jGn to cons ide r It; a s n t^-^xcat 1,0 Dl-.clr o^ju posf.wlorir. w i t h i n 
tv . e l r ovn c t n t ^ n . I ' h l s br-^rjc >'.-:.;.-: f u r t h e r riust.'". Ined by thie 
?;if;pr;ho-v:5r d->ct.r-'riC }-ni:,-,.Mir.Qo ti- 191^ 75. ' /hich p ledc^d Afliex'lcan 
azvt^.csxxioci wed co -opcre f -ou li iclualii i j t lw use o i armed f o r c e s 
t o n^.zions r3qu.-.;t*nQ Arr'^srlcfn he lp »nq£ I n s t o v e r t armsd 
62 
aggresr . lon from ar^y i^.t<on coDtroli t^d by I n t e m a c l o n a l Comcmmififfa'. 
I t was a c l e a r d i s l l o n g e t o Nas.ier and h i s p o l t c i <^ f Arab u n i t y 
aRQ xioa-al l^isaant . 
The f i r s t e r o s l o a t o ^ l a s s e r ' s p o l i c i e s began soon a f t e r 
t h e r e t u r n of King Saiid in e a r l y 1957 from America when he* 
g radua l ly» s h i f t e d h i s p o l i c i e s away fron t h a t of £ g : ^ t l a n l i n e . 
S a u d i Arabia was one of E g y p t ' s s t aunch a l l y and had fo l lowed 
t h e Arab p o l i c y of t g y p t so c l o s e l y t h a t In t h e words o f JUlpakeyt 
*';aaudl Arabia seeiaed t o b e on t h e way of becoming E g y p t ' s most 
63 
v a l u a b l e co lony" . Xh l s change can oe n o t i c e d when he s e n t 
t r o o p s t o help lk%s o l d «aemyt t h e H a s h e n l t e King Hussaln o f 
J o r d a n . 
6 2 . pa id E. z lnae r ( e d . ) » Docaaaa ta 00 Aiaertcan Forfclcaa 
R^lat|9|njj> J ^ X ^^^ York. 1958)t p . 201 . 
6 3 . G.A. Llpskeyt j | ^ ^ • » Snu^l Arab ia (New Havwit Connec t i cu t* 
Horf Press» i»SS»» p . i u i . 
§4 
pws, t% mill Km%MmKBnA m iM&tciit8litiM& parittti i if^iii^ ttm 
%^ dt<c>»ist ff^imin &$ 4«ai» »tt&tat»i4t4M ©• i«d i^ y m&mmtm tmmm 
^.i«0& 91 ft pim. i#y 4l«l .9y^ ©«8iy K^&H&^mt mk& smcit«it2. 
ii«o6ciefiJa d«tti»«r a i t 1916 
#&• A'or • ii«tJttl>«(i •<»t*dy» mm ^%mi^smm$ a* 3tf una msmtUm 
B* ^siiimmt im,mm mjmm* k ttiay, lii ,if«iiir,liiii 
KLondon , 196 2 ) . 
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Russia* He declared mart ia l - law and ennbarked on a inrass 
a r r e s t o£ Pro-Jiubllsl elements* And accused Egypt of befng 
behind the disturbance and the two abor t ive coups end} t h e r e -
f o r e ! asked for Americsan help* The United S t a t e c i a s a ^^csture 
aya lns t Nasser 's po l i c i e s? of tered economic ana m i l i t a r y a i d s 
worth $ 70 mi l l ion , Egyoti therefore* suacued s vloler. t 
propaganda campaign aga ins t Kusaalri* v'hlch 1. d '^o the breaking 
of dlplofoettic r e l a t i o n s between the tv?o c.vuit-ries* 
Thusf the Suoivner of 1957 witnessed a yci^dual d i s i n t e g r a -
t i o n of Arab uni tyt which ^ a s e r had b u i l t around him* Saudi 
Arabia no longer accepted i 'gypt 's l i ne* Jordan had severed 
ulpluffiatic t i e s with £gyptt Lebanon had accepted the Eisenhower 
uoc t r ine publ ic ly and I raq was counteracting C a i r o ' s po l icy and 
propayanda, Xhua» tyypt ha a been iQi:t ^^?lth only one a l ly* 
namely* ^yria» which was umlsr the grip of in t e rna t iona l c r i s e s . 
I he Syriao c h a l l e o y 
Khaled al-Azaui* a pro-Soviet i^efence Minister had l e d a 
hig^ leve l delegation t o Moscow in 1957> where he concludad a 
ntajor agreement t o r m i l i t a r y and economic aid* On h i s re turn* 
he liKnedlacely replaced Syrian Chief of t he Staff with an 
o f f i c e r of perceived Communist ayiqpathy* The replacement of t h e 
67* King Hussaln* Uneasy Lies the He»d (London* 1962)* p* 134* 
68* h*B. Wttster f ield* The Inatruatents of American Foreign Pol lev 
(New York* 19§3)* p . 479* 
m 
eonviiMssd Urn tkimmaiiamm uumiaim^mi^iim and tiim 4rctib mliimm 
&g && im(^tm^tik)t^ Qommmtm^ tajgm»<»9mm IM 4iAyii«t»0 '^i&mitKmm &m»> 
4£uwr dtdcysatAy %tm miumtA^m *»l&i» One imumtim o£ Ssa^ iru^kttyt 
i^ ftjMTdiA ana 4««liaciaB* tM e^aift ta wte» «»<i<3iu4iiaa &iiai» $»IMI pir«^»«iii; 
vacag«ni«u» Miduid *»titt i>ii (.^mn^mm* ^ m^isim ^^nrlew ai»if»€N»t^  
wauiii i»o la a i^iat^ aiMKi ttiii<i»& Ukim &ai»offiy nouyial r«/ii«m« 
^co»ffali»glyf &)«e 4;ui^lati tvsKapa ^^ «^ <^ ' mmm^ aioBy t;^ a» Syrian 
i»»c<iar fii -<^&<^ai^ «r ana t«^  lina hUmi^ ^a»% Urn twekimh ugm^ i » y 
Maaaar waa a^caat^ <ioooiMrG«4 iii;>cHa& tlia taat^alilitty o£ 
i^yrta a««i ioMOd htisaalf la a ^ffvm% aUai««a« Ha was ao^ wUi fag 
&(» aaa » &aniBiaifa& «a}K«»ov«r i^ «eg«i laowavact laucfei tie »I^||I6 a«Mrt( 
la 
««» iis»a iitiaala agataai. «aa ';^ eat..«Nra powwMra aaa Xcaq* 'i iMMrafovat 
te aaac S-iakaa utit«>a of ii.yypt*laa ISsMfeM to ltacis>tMsni ^y^rla aa a 
yaatviuta t>i; aoii^acl^y* ^'itta wast ta i a « u «*tt« i tcab a4Xtv(»^l«»a 
t»i»» kaw U^u^ iimaa» h»gm% i9^$ i9i7« 
To* ^^ awtybfe «/• JLtaaiOioiiairt *4fa^ yialt^ iffMm Xaara. Vol* XXi 
7i# i?ir«(ai«iMi6 i^taaattiiiiar ta ikta mmitpia £tiUy ooaitwwMl U IB& 
Uii«a wan a *pio&* l>e«ftiaaa cSawaiiict &ui&oa aa«i i&a J^t4i^a 
i^a% a4itaa 6a tuti^arvaoa ta ^yjrla aaa mfmt%mmt %im **&tmawm 
ira^tMa* i|jJill*t pp* i9i»a04» 
7a« i«ii*Uia* •# 3i»t p* ! • • • 
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o i cJTie latatt tsssememd tHttntmrn, e^jn^i; and Syria «4i«al»Jl t^iie<l t>f 
.^hMsIr {ittift i^oe pact at i9SS* biAii. ta uw r4«Mv& mmm ammm wBtpm 
&jr«a<i0«i a^ lii|;»«rfBUl tacte**! toning lj» ;;»yrliiii'« t«oiii i l*^ wat«j»f 
pQtA^Uilf £o« V^ <^9N>£».£yvtot* ^tm en «MilX*** fcyj^ttao tHe one tiaikd» 
oft %im atiti«dr »«iippair«tsii «yrtii a^fjastb m*y lyxKUm or fcaqt 
gii«t»f iHPciMid I UMI tt XWJNMTOO a& a iooOHiii ao^ciif titio aiAtiaaaly 
mmxtm |»4a^li»^ l4»i: tias £<.«« wurnvm •muttam* £o tuwi 4awkrtoafia* 
stio apiHMMraa $4» t»a <9A 6lao potAi» ot wii^tim eHe %iNui» ayaUui^ 
tJhmm* nmrnii^OB Manila laar Ui mstmssimmmmm^ wtitia s^aJb ;»«^t,aa 
«»& titm t/ou£iir>X laa £>ir«tf>ace(i i ^ sraacua IMir ixyn istafati l^ ^yjirtMwt toy 
Uw w)iit;««'*« tt w&a #Blliiit.al3r ^tt^& oa iaayac o£ cii& 4ca|» 
wojci<l» vMdn at&rt^a a v lo iaat pro|^g»a<ia tn air«jtur u i irea«Ma 
syrta i;raft «lw w«&« InMni^toiia* f«.# Usuai iMM i^Btt dtaur tuat, any 
iatmxi^m&m to s:^laii ai£9tl«a i»y ^aoUiar Aif^ e»yiitry «ioyl4 
tojrtiig mtrnti^mnblm muetmt mm^ dQwatfefc ^phaaval. l a U a t oonntry* 
i^MToiorai a l i Uioaa laa^Mnrat «fti£> iiad ortgtiiaLiy t&ifmmm^ to 
cafca aoaa aettoa af]^tiia6 s;)^ia tsagem to dtaaBya9a aaa aiaioiaioad 
co(i^at»a iinc«rat;i>&4tiig wltn ^]^t«» govareinaMb* £'imi i^lag satid 
aaii4 e ntaaaya to &isHiuiiowar urgtaiji iaadac^tioa tonania Syria* 
74« aoac^to Joaat^«»« JitfyttC* ^fa^ *^ faia MJ gowr ii^oaoottt lAiOif 
?&• i o r tt^ca iSMi^as* aa« iPaorUk «»aaiat ftim llffUliiAf lur j t r t i 
If £»apt«aidar 6t JbtS7* 
84 
As the crlsoa sv^sldcd* the pro-unlonlsc i;orce£ headftd 
and dorainateci by two IntelXcctuals ot; pen-Arab tm-ii t^f'rty* 
Michel Aflaq and Shah Bltar* embarked upan c-onceirtea ei.ixjrt 
on csampalgnlng iior \ inlty with ^igypv. i he uialii L-ii/iin* o t the 
Ear th demPntte 'r.^ .^s the cf- l^l t'^r tiva urilty ox. eJLi che Arabs* which 
waa qu i te concr^ry t o Nasser* the ^^oaeui, of Arab uaity.v^hile 
Hnsser snujht to es;."t>.l'.sh 5 "conauon front nraun^ t h e Arab 
s t a t e s against the fo re ! ••go irii.fcsriei.-s-nca"» uije iJaawii propagated 
th*3. utlt;:^ ^ "as tu<u ujr^ ^eits ;^^  aeecsu i ioer&tlon oL ar^  alre&dy 
ex i s t Ins Ar?^ b naclori froiTt i..ollwlaii liiti-ri.cii.T*iiice and pseudo-
77 
n«t;icnr.l div!-s?oa fjr^ u>s®d on I t x>y £or«;lya iiit^reaws", Naaaer 
iitnoei. £ '.J&3 c^wi c^ tr»«i« icieii oi. a coasc i tu t toaa i luerger on 
con xe e r a ; . I Oil i insa v^ hen 1^ was t-'Ut to hiui oy President; Shukry 
78 
e.l~Kv;watiy la icabruaryt 1957. Hovieveri in Autuion* 1957» n«w 
c r i s e s d^velqped in Syria when thicire wa&i coiaplete d i s i n t e g r a t i o n 
In the p o l i t i c a l l i f e . i'herefore» to prevent t h i s s l t u a t l o n t 
the chief of the Army s t a f f l e d a d e i e ^ t l o n on January 12>19S8 
t o Cairo t o t r y to persuade t.'asaer t o accept some form of un i ty 
wi th Syria and a week l a t e r* Salah Bltt«r» tiie Baat t i l s t Foreign 
Minis te r joined the o££er for t a l k s with Nasser. 
77, Stephens* a . 37» p . 271. 
78. Gordon H, Torrey* Syrian p o l i t i c s and MUltary* 19S4->19S8 
(Ohio* 1964)• pp. 331->333. In Maroi* 1957* liasser s a i d In 
a aewspaper Interview* "I am not thlriklng In terms of any 
federation or coniederatIon t o r elie presisnt; «•• Z should 
prefer organ£zatlc«J l i k e Arab Leecfue* t o r L-istance t o 
becvxoa utrony anu ^oriulcte^le l i n k s between Arab s t a t e s . 
KartjaJla» as cjuoted ibid . 
^^' Al-Ahraw* October ?.9f 1961. 
lift 
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umy tmpm^ «o Imve uti tti»;iio^to&i I»B»|4| OJC tkw tmmk^ united 
««^t«* *ii«l4r a in was- t;^ «ji«)JLol6 «i«#d«ir*» pr«S)i'tg« «s » f^aiMi 
ior ^Hitlr ^isnm gOj^extinw* Aa J^KMI at t%M ieaciics putt; ***««« fa 
an^iUi ainKk^ b(ip«<l i^^t. a «ntoo %«odLa £«»«te.c'r to i>gy|»& Uw •»«» 
syci»iri»ttd l»y ciw <£toao&ytt«iii og %,tmif mm pcurty* t»u& t h ^ l»( i 
€<icmi«i&«ci tor iKitoikf tHecoio^&t CK»U4CI a<M^  9* bGidt upon &li»lr 
«^«l^ utoitc Mfi^  aoxMHiiKStta wlbki W&MUL 4lKi«l utmmg tb» *^r««tc3»iit* 
Haitf«v*irt &^ amtrnmommiH 9£ «i»«t y«4*«^* <9(»yi4 aot^  «<Mi I4M 
i l l 
80* i%«««r wa» 00^ ««tt4y t a r £«aMral. uatey* m fi«Hun»<s «li^u bt» 
riifoia wcH t^l i»tt.« na«i atbAct. fiGctMtag hte o l aoiMaciAg Syria* 
• 1 * wiM»k«d fr^ an S«ai» tu 7&t p^* )10»)i i« 
^^ laiiiiili nrtttY' voi* iSt MO* aot my la* im» p* 7»7« 
Hit 
aca £yypt fcH^-c^iaie i^u^jpecdv#i]f ihv fi^Airchttii aaa J^*i Q-juu^tn 
rfcytooa Jit tiK w,4,..,* A ,aew v^anscluutljCi vifts pirc«»ai.^ .ts.4 OR 
iv^arcii 5» l9Sa» tn wii^ch tJty: .-reafu^iie. oi liu. United Irato 
jiri»d forces £ifi«.s J'its tljcsi, jactloii •W!:i3 ca ulsiataa te^t-ive ie^aciliiy 
^,^e^i^\^k^. ^^&^imt,iim. ot ;^ftf&...wal.ea. ^ i r» ..^PMto^ic» ..niXo$ 
S7 
&i«b -:>, yrauba •ur-'Ciw a^ i^ i.«» &ar wtiu £tjriK. ^tae ta «At« iur«a* 
«^ yr S>4rl<dfi a i^ii a i^Hi i ' t at .^ MAI- aur^aytUi* a t our m ^ * tor a 
moci&i^M* '^ <*^  «rO->4jB|f %«e 4tve Ui u gmv aoa ^or loua <s»«i* tor 
imm^met oo ooulii;** aw \»im m^ism &i»e» aayeiiBd a iidw« o i 
D ^ i a to iamc^ a ati-irciib a&i.acli m>t^Um%, ma* Bm. tm w U l not 
at& wtt.li ^ta acna foioao* «-»# wtJUl at.«,aB|>t;» oy a l l SI^IIAS %Q 
mmtsomns, ua wS<»ii ^a fiMitjra<:% sggraaaloo £>y s&uaB^l^ u» ao*r t,im 
aMide o i utaoofd ana ^y l>«a«i tei&ctgia 
Hint to ilyrta* wiiac® fie w a^ ira«;wtvao utOi graa^ aatauatxiaaif 
tie a»44ia oofc. reatai; ibfa <g4£i>y«.ioBa ya£Miirt*fiaia £>i &te caEOwci* wiitdti 
i a a alA t^ cteciare tor a «i<lac ugitt.y« "So ^^f tat &tafe uurylMtiig 
tiaart ot ksm»imitt hm m^%$ "Uia tiapptaas. mamm^ o£ ^ lim"* 
ana apoiia oS« "uita a«f«i|>tAg avaiaActiat a»a ovac^-powartim tJLow 
o t dau l^iaeot»a aa4 ot clia inopa tor an a l l ooaoractAf 4ctd» unttty 
tiaafc. woylu liu:lt«9a a l l A«a& peios>la la evar^ ooitoury'** " fc waa^t 
IM aa i i^ "our caaponat)>titt.y wo to^ck UM» Acab iMiwtooa ta tlia 
four oosaars o i %tm %*orl<i muu wo wtM^ ui»;trtttgiy bo traa %bm 
^f» lia«iar*a Spaealia^* !>&»» fip. I * aao 3 U 
s# 
US 
mrma »^^Uim, %JOm wimmm a& ^mim onm ^^v^^msmatm tia*m$ urn 
CMmkisi.iim i»i. U K ^i\ cukii &««ttj»«ir*s <3ikXi itor 'wtiiw ia&i<»y* csc<££a&4Nl 
«ait«liiiMr»4 Uig ovwrwtiftintas py^^iiLdrlty i»i £i&«^ <ic« aa cil£«ct> sua 
iiwssiecliiAMi i;lut«a<t i»i» tlMiti: lowii pal.ti.t«P4 piMtt&tiiaa* i^ iie two 
t9 l^mcomt l&s £!?»& i^ ct«M minUttMtt wl^ tcH Mas t^ iiKJuaauBt &9 
oa^tooeiUit iwot.f«i»wta» £IMI ixaqt i o v « t ^ MtntaMii' wUHm Attack,-
tA9 tbm y*4««v« o&iia4 i t "an a r t t i t e t a i «r<ieittaii baaa^i 00 
propa^ ^BMicn aaa patraofiAl, iatctraata" • Ua a<kO<l tUBt tiie uratu 
an»ulo tm giaapaa by mtm€^ 4cii«»» WIIE> ol^taa to tm tiam nawfofiaiiat 
In ttt« taaAati4Mt ot ^^cta tram 2caq ay^diuit tha iAraiil aa& tonal 
n 
tfitaraat* 
9o« Al^ iAtytamt it«iK»riWkry Id* il^tt«i:»aa aioa xiacjry a&«J<>lai* ftlll tfHig* 
01* |fj(^« i»t* 4* irfll»X«.«Cy J* itStt* 
m 
omk&mm^tmmX aiui i^ ««;^ar<aii •oct#iuy ag JU«t»afiaA %ia0 atced^ and 
d»v(ist;»%.fil4 (aaualay «ra«laQ 9f «»aw»ii£.t« iaa&t«in«4 eoiMNifati* f tm 
awt; iiiiiewMr wti^ H p4&fMi im: nutty iNttMWHi itiawiiioii CUM istMe y«4««%« 
whtitt &IM^  «»i«Mrt'&.y ol; %Ja& vitelj(t.i&<ia aavoai&«a Une p£m&mgim%t^^ 
«&i i ioc af!ai» unt&y* £foiiMi» tint to<3if«a«ta^ $»olLartfi»<»t^ » 
i»*tw«43Ci &tMi luwo «iiMKauai«i.t«s «ru|»«.«(i tm.o a c t v t i nwr fii ii£y» 
took tJi« iaAt'..f« %i« UMI ynt^Kl i«a&t«Mst«* 
cuarieo mi t l t * tH* .Lipttnsaa «o«r«t^ i^tol»&#£ t» m htw^me 
•p««cl» to %im s«curt«y i.:«miicU ctPirgs^ &tai ii4K o£ nR&»tiN> 
tiit;.tt£l«c«Aai to i*^mim»m il0CMW«.ic a£atatc»t %iii«ciitaGC«raf»« to 
oii<i pi:r^t<;lflattaci o£ um w4«i iaii&lati»lt«tj» In tbe ulwtk war and 
aX|«^6.i«am «Mir«» bemmmzt ctiHiiJlvwttly iroi«cMKi l»y Uw &)iyi|»<»t«ii 
9a« ftot^ i i i i i d t ta t i» t »tm tmnim w«itMilat 
9d« £>•« «..mri«« i^a^itli'a si»«tt4Bii ttt tiMi y»i«« s««surtty ti^ouncU o t 
Julw 6* i9SIJlf 111 III lilinilMiliilii ^ ^ V sai* J U M * • lMM»s^«i»49* 
90 
i«i«yR&«t WHO tiwtii&«a %m%, tfym 04 H t»4 ^m wt«li t o igis^mefx* 
94 
lA i»«t»«iiie»*« fii««0iiii AiiAtxr** tim ^«.«sbrtty 4;ouiicU s«isif>4tA9 
iitom 4mm iiiit.U «iav«ail»«r» i iSSi iitv« <r^ M>«t.» w«c«i sykMitt&Ad %m 
ftecw»iat»t<iiiui 01. ii^tm ai4«ge4 U^ J-^  *• .dup^y o£ nam »ii4 tiM »ii|»(>gMitt«i 
iicoilp cftiil* thtty ti»<l In lao «»»« tomm^ ii«»i« «.9 «•<;«»«& U i * pgmm»&^ 
iiCcHip caticJiirAcMMl t^ iiA f^ "^:^U* yMNTtt MAy imym umiM lUktmn 
tApoctjittan »A »mm I A A^IBNI AcwAa prior %Q t^tm vsitmlmmitimk 
AiAd^toA oA^»iiy U, May •«cli m ^ w B t ti»<i »tAc» i-icliA^y 
cll«Btalsi»»<f • 4» aitcH U> mtmrn t^b^t t.i%«r« «»• wtAtM^it I t anyt 
tntUbsA^toA o£ mm m mmmi'U^ of &ca»« oommmw newt H A pr««A 
Aod pr^;>«^A4ii v«r« j|tMitii.tA4» «ti«ot tb« U4i^  i«AcMrii £r«Ai tliA 
iMigt^ aAtAs ot. «ki* K«iraly&iaA t)A«l ti&HiiMNt pTMid ttft<l pro|>AgitA€tf^  
H. llKlg** s/408ftf Aimii»«.f &WUN p* &»• 
n 
ta «'£«'• weaw Ic»q ia.«a« ^«ai:t iNl«^Mttii oosmifjommi i.lics ymuia4« ta 
i>«lMuid» e^m m Lmm^i, u* iilii mm patti. ton AQU* «.tier«4oir«» JMIIICMCI 
c«» aMTft tnt^ iN<Mr«.t«&im «J'«ftraaa M»«3 w&tt. tckc £uci;tieff oiriMrs «.hitx'«* 
9VwrUMF«w thit i>x«Ki«««i» G»JCMiirdiat|r and <^»€l.ar«£i fjraq a a<Qpiib&iB« 
f ha t a t t t o l fmm at ttift Xcaq iiavi»JLut&t(ai wi%am»»m^ a dKaii»&te 
i-avaratU o i &tfip^&4aa-i«aql fal»t.l^o»* i*a« naw Icaqt ye»waxfi!«Mit 
pr«MiipU.y c#cK>gciipa«l t.li» yatiMitii Axato Hapulaitc* £««» 0a|« iatwrt 
»i[imimt)L umB^m la uta jraciprocai aavaaye aala* " i^na w«(ir@jraa«^ 
a t ii.l»« u«A«r«.« €iac4a««» i»ii»s> ai«ir agycaatoa oa Uaa i«<^«iBl.t« at 
tcaq w<»w4a iMi €ociatciasad aa a|Miraaiat«Mi an fsiM» U*4«i.<^ * mt, &te 
aaaa wta» aa4 %ia»^ I A ai«ab a aftaa ^tm y«4*iv« w U i cariry aui; 
a l i iU( aliit^tfefQiia «0i«urtAi tiia i««|iidftite a» Xira<%i to ack^ajrcnaaa 
f t 
wtOk i^ titt piraivtataaa a t Um Airaa» caJLlaatlva ^aaurti^y i»aat**« rua 
y«4*£v« ai«a auppJLtan Zca<i wlwH a«a i i axa» lair *populJur faslat^aea 
iiqiiailt «a<i ftiso coaciutito4 a a U l i a ^ y p a ^ wtoi yia mm &»s^mA 
ragtMi** "-^ a w&r# a& &li&«. t&toMi*'* laaaar JLacar a(lsiQftta4t**gEi@4»lta9 
wfOi our ciM«tay aati our Unmpmm&im«» • * • tar i#a imkUnmA t.lia& 
&lM todipandaBoa ai. tm^ w»ia.a cumaoXtdata aur tati^an^taca*« 
4a a^ffaaiMat Car tiia oa^acalaai^laa a£ tOia aiau^f^foaai aya%.«i 
m 
wAMMkatt WHO ffoaii M» at^t^-v^ t»liiy a^ts»t»tuf4« o i ttm 4irai» si«aplii 
£or«»«« #j^>ctt#a«4 bis v'tvAmlMmstMa 34jgiliif«6jca&t^jo a&d suppose 
io«- m»*mjem TO ht« ap#ttebo» U'trauyti«Ni& a i i ^ ^ a )»e retocsv^ 
^asa^ir «a *mtx M M I O C i^roUiex^'t *auir i>«yL«v«il ImtmatU 'ckmsepton 
o& AFat»1wi*f 80a •» «B« 4« a caa»«HiieiicMir G ^ O I M ^ Ajtel %iii9 
osm«la«ir«tf by U M fcyj^ctsa li^aMT* AH te»ti@ 4«&iiKr of *itiitt;y iio«r* 
twtem In Xmq* 
vwo y«yv«n3tfa«OK.tt te &iMitc iriv&ljry eypfcuit ftMUHur* ^Ukg tituMNAto 
loa 
99* •IM^ f^y '^lff* ^etot»«r att i99St f r i ^ l t e i i Itaagfiffiit* "i^a^ofom: a9titJMI, 
^ ^ iUl* *^^y ^ * ^^ ^^ ^ pp« <^ ** 
I0a« ictag tiiiM«to» fttflty htMl I W f iJ-ock«iaKi« lff»OH p* 304* 6«« 
• i M i a O i y flOilifilltimtt A l i l l l i i^X«^ tnat^Uu^* of 
ti^wcnBctoual A££«ivs« l i i a i t 9p» i4»aa« 
>9 
decitiiwi ctiBt mi» ooatmg t^ uro os «vttii&s ca^o* wtuiK>u&. vt^of^us 
c»iig>ao»« on tAi.:t£ s}«ct» r«3Mi«^ to «.tie a»a£>i«Mi All taliia«.tott o i 
0tt^l«^iMMr iaim&mm itsmt Anito li«M»yiito^ £»£4Mit«iQii& a£ i.*«i»aMio« 
eat.t<aiiailto& itfttjar IMC&«« PtUm ntaimMtg§ wto i^cowd Q •urangly 
»<'9*ii«Hi^«r gavttmmciii;* i'iito wn* && to<it£<&e6 0Bto &o ^@a«r «rtieo 
at«po«tt4l ^owardi ^r#«t^«(»; m«a#i- snil «te y«4««K« £»<»oo a f t e r ttm 
to ^tm 4ct4» Maci4 a i^i>iftval4y aoftirad* sm wna mm to aifi^«£.« 
eoaurcdl of sy«-ii fti«a iiafcMmaa tarn urn «c«i^tf&Ut&ir o£ tiuiiattto as 
lUitt ia&«cfiftii.liN» iaaiiwr 94 *4£aic»toa* mm b£M«t !»««« •ttvtauaiy 
mhig 0i, miei Acoii w»rlr4l* i«Me» to aptut ot l i ^ £m»dailL ##iilin»f 
{»co«e«^»d to dtcOlara t ^ to&«t^tt^ 9t Mirgto9 %»tt4k c^ t^aro l»y tn 
e^^emmmit. tot %^m cm»%tiM o<£ n tmt poli%,tml wi&i«.y <9a4i«4 
|03« £to«ilbBW«ff» A«7e » p« 3fO« 
ll»4« Maw littgkftoMf JyJLy hkt 19MU S«tt aiao fHl I t l H I ' 
July 17$ WMm 
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l o t 
<3^lc* pao« • tarn 'ajcaid c t r c i * * 0£ i^KMbL mams M IS on the v^xyft 
iHftiiig^iiitii iity-J^ ffY imi %iMi riinit 
«fvt«i«iit i>y ^i¥mlsm£§ l9mu asmk %im mtn^mm,* in tmet§ UM luoiJiMKa'ji 
fcgSl^t* 4 ooni;l.i«& &«tw«s«a *uiiity now* £oroes and & I M *fjRiqt 
i tr««.* 0l«BMai%«ff UMdr#iar«« rtt8Ul.t«4 to t?o4s%rii»ttoii 9£ poUvtcai 
fioffofts in %m QouBury* ^kM mifeoess at t l » evup on auly i4fX9S«t 
Hfifi 0f»«iMi6 i«9te <e.o QoyoiMi ulio laaa pr^vtously l>*e» la op^ost&toii 
t a £iitri ttl-JdaUk i«««c &lie tmaixr o£ Acaii natiaiiAiiwif Xsaqt 
^^^ MsiMlllttlaai* ^^ <^3^  ^ * itfti* ii«OT«g an %Mm 9&MmUm o£ iib« 
pffoSCBiitM timak»^ ttmm kimm^ tog toklttg tatibl0&lv« fa 
cfi^ litiii^  tm: Uit« lift too* s^m» im^at^*^ sio»mdbmmBl9mBOmkZl» 
mmeimm utowyac «d tJoe Kuriitab p«:«ri»l«Bu p«ciM^«ff wtt»li dlMt 
l^ iMB a£ tfMiB&u&lXy adtbclfta rinm la oa nutrtBii wfKnni aff^ sa l a 
aaxlcaa •« •« «it «tia y«A«««« l a 4mm§ «,»»l4ra toiaia lal^la&ad 
s>na43ieaa«« la t^ar^talfoc^oiiavart IMMMKB alUk^x; wti« uiiifUJitoQ 
or Mmm «iir«iy iMlag Uka Kurdlski peobLmi am e^u mucost, iar 
aoc arlaytay Xira<i «ia»a M> Uia iM»A««t* i u l a |>ialai«ai l a 
<its«tt«iatf tiurUMr ay i* lamt Hoadoai;t IrftI v f t f t f ^ ^ '^oSi'ifSP 
.^^ l^ev.' Y o r k , l 9 t . y } , D D . t,9-
Tu^UVsaiaUo 
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l i b e r a t i o n and other slogans> rep resen ta t ive ot var ious groups 
including I r a q i Gofomunists entered the Qavexnuaent* They proceeded 
t o o r ^ n i z e £arraers» ceacherst workers* scudwits and profess iona l 
nen on na t ional leve l* The I r a q i l eader s were cautioned during 
t h e f i r s t week ot the regiiae aga ins t ' t he d a n ^ r o£ I r a q i 
106 
Coflummists'* hut these warnings wcoit uu^heeded. Thus* by t h e 
Communist i n f i l t r a t i o n in to raost of the najor goverxuaental jobs 
and pol icy making p o s i t l o a s and Kasaem's toiaal dependency on 
them and on Kurdsi whose Coosiunlst leader* Mustafa al-Barzani* 
and his x^ollowers* who had re turned from refuge in che Soviet 
Union as I r a q i heroes )> Arab ism and Arab n a t i o n a l i s t s headed 
by Abaul Salem Aref f a i l e d t o br ing I r a q into the United Arab 
109 
Republic* The 'op«tfx' struggle* which began immediately a f t e r 
t h e I r a q i coup between 'un i ty now* (Ba ' a th i s t and I r a q i Nasser l t ea ) 
headed by Aref and ' I r a q i Sepa ra t i s t s* (Cootraunlsts and Kurds) 
headed by Kas^eni on the othec l e d to tkw liuprisoniaent of Aref 
110 
and the sitppresslon o^ h i s suppor te rs . 
108. Wotgnoud al-^urrah> Al-^iajrubah al~Shuyu'iva f i a l - s e e o 
(The Conuuunlst E^qperiments in China)»(Beirut* l9&4)*p. 19. 
The author v;as a member of the flxsu I r a q i dele<^ti.on s en t 
by Kassem to Communist countr ies (China ana che Soviet Union). 
After tlii^t he was a poli t- ioal refuge in the U.A*K.*because 
of hla dif ter^nces with the Kassem regime, see Mon'lm l iasser-
Eddin* Ayab-Chi^e?^ Hfrl^tl9|ia wtyh S p ^ 9 ^ . ii;ffl>]:|aaj^ ff 9 | | £<iiYl?V 
Chinese Kelatlons»19y>"iy71 (Beirut* n.ci*)* P . ^ 1 4 * 
109. Benjamin shwadran* The Power St ruggle in I r aq (^ew ^oxk*l960)» 
p . 5fo, i>ee a l so ^ w YorkTicPfest Apri l 12* 1959. 
110. According to Maj id Khaddurt* the UAR's plan of un i ty f a i l e d 
because "The b a s i c obs tac le in the way of achieving union 
between I raq and the United Arab Republic . . . was inherent in 
the r i g i d coac-witatlotial scructur^ of the United Azab Republ ic 
I t s uni tary nature* whic^ v i r t u a l l y meant t h a t I r aq had t o 
«Mrge with the Eyypto-Syirlan regime without regard t o her 
internal* soc ia l stjructure* rendered the vmion l e s s capable 
of a t t r a c t i n g I r a q o r other Arab countr ies *••"• T h e Role 
of t he Mi l i t a ry in I r a q i Socie ty '* The Mil i ta ry in t h e 
Middle £a|at» ed« Sydney i is her (Columbia* 1963)* pp. 4S>46. 
WHO «MiX» OOW CGNC4Vtll<3»«l 9t iyk«$«(S*S iati.«tlftt«MBUi 0 £ O0«. aGkCKIl4.«£t0-
tuy £|ir»^$.*a cm&ti^iIfcn' to %,imis *oatem^m &%4^u%^m a^ ias t . 
H i 
oXtls&evaskGmm bmii'u^im Urn y»4,t«.« «oa Ow Z«r®qt i^«i>ii»ite» i^ a»iHMt 
1^ 1 a GoG^jycttttf t%» eml»t,imm wi&li froq on &wo iov«L«« ia &!!• 
KiAB%.im» with tss<2 in ar«Mjr t^ €it«^to «MA«II««» of •^AtdT'Ctty 
and coof;Mur»i.ta»» imili on (;ti& o^ lMurt &hrau^ cl&adMittiie 
&o eiitec* 9 cbaagtt li& iaa<lir»totp* watcb «N»4^4 fm^QtimKH t&» 
pDiitey la Hiui wi&H Ui^t a£ «^« li*A»i%« ^his duaitty of cola t^faa 
4a«.«ff aa^M^taad toy i^ atmMiaa tisikait %«hea be aaaa at»i.la«»taa 
iB»a«iw^ «o i'gypt act a *at.&«>a* aaa »a a 'irig^ruiyi^ taa* la an aai««Nrtalt 
ifiktcli 9miA4» *km a i^ ii^ i^ at t^i^t. tieaia wlcli a i i &«ali y6>iWMrnm«»feaf 
wiiawavar t,liaUr ^ocu ar ayauHM -^ liiii c@Jia» tMs^ r p4a<2a iMmtfia tunoa 
t7 
In %.^ kK^b Lefi<jim and at &li» «^i&64 t«ii.tatMt ®JI4 c j^ciciiMSMi 
Q&t<mvm$ txmmt autv. «»UMMr psct;a wiUsi tD«iGi» • • • As a rc^uilu6fa«)f 
£gjia>& »lic»uia ij0&h mikf 'wf'i.t), bbe peopjLo** tMi %«iit CMI &a »ciy 
i;tia&* "tiDto ^»«9 oa« Qjeaa ^i^p$^% Lyyp& wouia t o & e £ ^ « t& ttm 
CO 
tmmg»» i.fty» i9ft9« 4i; maoOHur cMtcosiOftt £ia««<kr aa9rUy •&at.@dt 
voraraynla^t wtK» WMTS t i ^ tag tiam <^y «rtiGNei Uiity o»ul4S cicxataiita 
&iyirta«aiia «ftio l»«lt«v«a wliat. ommMmlm' itiiil%x^%iim tn gyrta tMBa 
ao i^ «iac. tisac ti& «fouia ism p^mmUAm 1.0 a«& iip a coaKauAlai; 
^ ^ ^ f ^ « ^ ^ l ^ iii«irtii.>» •.ttuaMMKr I4f i9S9* 
m 
vfm atirai:« a^t w i^msiiot^t ag>i^ yst&tafi Hm^ His e^ i l foe 4c8i» uiiii;y» 
ici«it:ai aa«ur#s»«it ofi c»|>«n l«^vttir «.« Kai»»«iB «ait.lU.««i 'lour 
ExoidicGkcyi ^iM Sdi« A.ttadwrS to wntcti fM •j«»r««o«Hl tits 
aaUKtlstaaant. »'<. iK.att»Mi*tt Untrftttf aoncnalance tn ttw i^€« d£ 
Cswuraiiatv. iict>lvt&t)Wi wlitctit ^(X^catfif i&o iicitiaitwcxe not l^^tiig 
r«(i«^rtcc.«d %,& Hagbciacl i&u& «NMr# tii&«ii}i;toa«Iiy dtirei^**! t « 
not.* botMinNur* I t s d bo &a ttBmm^im%,m iNcmtk to utpio<£2bt<s irdo^totis 
c;a4aeca :»nftMi£*» Kmmlb§ titifeti 6ayii««i tcr««jrt«ip@ii»i« itstMig* 
iictisa«ia» to ^^^cuBi^ ^t itN»3f yalMHr«u ta a O«M ptiMMN 
(aitfi.t€U4«;>tit«« A mmtlm'^ tn eegNagotc oa&4tt*tai^ dPKyKtcl wiicii o f 
i,hm vmtmxf mom mn m^oK^xm: im,& aa tBipoc««4r ot wiivEitbi %fhi<di 
auv«Mrd«Ly a£iec&«i€l tJNi wlio4« •ooa^jny* ta Use £t«l.a «»f gantmtmMmt, 
n i l * i»r9-i.^iys>«'i^a Ci^iootti i»a»waf to t^ts i>t«i foe • o»Mp l««t a 
r«val% to MMul* ctMi siafftMMrA tcaqt etty* ta ttm tamktik o f 
Miuroli* y«4«i%« su^pitiHS l it« arMi sad aaiiittttttati* JAIK. «lia 
cwNup »uti;.«ff«4 fvoa ipurioua lttui4t«Kiip« «» t«. vem t44«<^ iH»cfa» 
pooriy OKMOttboa aact bttiiiy ooiMwtwNl ta waica coioaal. saa^iaf 
w»» hUXmti i»y iit« mm. iial<lt«r«* Hoe m j t a iMUMldrtf a* Wf§ 
» f 
cli&t; i^ tMiyf LtMu' oi;lvt«iiM»rci ai. utm Idas <»i A r ^ anf&y iWka iaa«& 
y£^taii* A* £>alf»ii hti-aa^ ^n^lmtrnt^ Ii»«.«ir» Mi»3«r r®ius@d t^o 
<uy 4959* aJLi. {.^ M i^e laogfmm )>/&€» diiaiiaii ai;ta Uk^^ t#i«; £»«»yi ctMiat.«a 
ftoa a^x:i¥«a* .may ^^x:i^a«* Moa Haa simm >iv««i »>a«t&l«»(}a wt'4.11 
alyt% saufsattitf t^t^liQa 4«i4i. t.Wi& UM»y imu a^mm ktfou^i, <u» i,uit0 
mmi- ca pa£«.tcti;»o&a In yi»vwrt2ist«ti« i^ itb. «^ i»« i^ «p«> &it^ :i' ksom 
»^mma&a9» i^Myuit a i l v,im iia*aU'Atowa c^aigEMsa luroia Ute msm-XBX 
aoii f«,giat«iii w£uul£i«iiui a&a l»«<3^MiMft af^usKso crtwlea ot ttaa^^x'a 
s i i ia Iri ^ycla* 
i'tte woraaotiay « t t i c i i . t j » ttt, n j^oio aaa asMroaii l e d uo a 
aiii£% fn iiaa»«ar*a EKkltcy ai. <;*aui|>£r@n«natv« imit.y ttMaa tti. viaa 
r«l»lac«)«l lay ketd» aai1«i'»cti;y ana ooopacft&t oo tft&ti (jwrMBC ac^x.ea» 
%fhtoi» reauiti^ci tn IttpccyvtBy jr«dei„tatia wtUt otiMMr staiii.&a an^ 
taoia&tiitt fjracii tJh« moat magmemm mmmy o i Uia y«4«^i« t^ Natfavajr* 
cista atwjat>^<^o o< u raoquUt t y «^s ciiaa|>iat.alLy <diat.ujd»a4 «^tian 
&na syirtan ajri&y *citaas>patoi.a4l* ajaa tiM««rt>aci t»y tha t^itao ca r r t «4 
ao ^apuaAMir 2% i t i l » a aiicK;aa*£yI odup ay^tnat ctioaat %ilio 
l i t * ^ttariaa i>* wifoaanat llHi, 4iifr»,^^iri frftj^gMilifi* fyiiiff,.*i 
l aa* &&ai>tiaoat cu 37* P* 343* 
i a i * urttaacia* c»* i i ^ t p* 333* 
ItOO 
Maaaev »«»& ge tiMi a i r ta tu iam Oni li-yifi^ttaa pMl>ltc Uuit. uati.0 
a4 a^ctfia KCffiy lisa ir«i»«i.i«a I^IM. $*ti«ii. iayai eiray utitiua «•!?« mi 
vti«ir wa^ &a crush ^Im layi^toyf &s i:ia ft&«»«dis|i& t^ sev«'r® a^rta 
&ron t^ he y«A« i^.* could l»« %.gi«rs^ '%.€»<l« ittt Bmmi^ tfy^t. amM tm m,%.0mpit, 
ai« i;.irtp&i:%.iba awuik i^i g«i ut« i»umk., tiy^ ym&£» a^rilttr** «.»o 
^ c^&o&er 5» «t %N>@clL aiiiwatff uy» a««ia»®tgti» '^r«iit«iQat» '•^ .ss3<ir lii a 
laajar a(»u£«u3#t tiai#ev«isr» i tna i l y 0«xa^wi«»aya<l i.iw «»x&cikyp a t y»« 
idit-uci ana •i^ s.ia Us»v t'jM» ««»M4<I i»a& Q^ ppflMMi ^ c^l^ Mtt appyLto-wloo tor 
raKMMittti JttMBlsMuriititp <>£ u» ktn^ umgum aa<i «,li@i yiil«>«2(i ^t.toaa« 
i'-ta a n ^ a i:»ta «i>««€ii wtuh a aa^iotf )iaa«.iur«» wlmtk km u:Ati &iia 
oiiu&ar tMii&t«;iA«ii» *«iiJUaii ctt^t^fiaot I ^ray %^0t, Q»U caay liaip 
iMtiovaa iiyrla» iaaci lice i.a %^ rtyti«. s>a&h taa t»laa.i nar paapia"* 
«cNr i'i,^i>taaa» «n#y tor gat; ^nmeal^^xs. Uia PBO-»4CI3|> aothuataam 
Qt t;h« c^y «>£ Usitoat tufsiaii ti^waxd agEita to tlie i^Uaf aiMi noulil 
tiavtt ^tvaa aayt.»fag i^r liaaaar C4» drcais^  <!^ ^ ra^aa • t^ tae! Hottad 
&^^ t^aaaar'a &apaii>aa> IJfcli p« 24^* 
mi 
a pimc&toi. fttia pt4»i»ii«iirtc»<yi ur tai 1.1:001 w^ntdi %MI tv&v* i»«Ei«£H«*o4 
a 9r«a& <d«aJL* wtiat %><» navis gEiicwd t.jpkrai'^ &Mt« ttJipeftcMi^ce wUi 
ki0^ imttym t £e«^ c.i:]&c hiv isttl^ taunts uot«.$ l» beo^ tng 
•i.ra»y«r find ator^ sol let"f ana ia%.«r 9&ai;tt«it **CIM» kmaUm a t 
&l tJcm ^ U l ai aisi liialviyuai ox- a gros^ ot Suatvf cMnis* -.a imvm 
K.Qi th:ceior<d* oouica&auad ti^m. ks&k^ %mit.^ wUi ccoiala aa our 
iaa 
i;tii^ i>4v>w %0j ^s^i^ttjmtt, -;iBm*k:.i:*u pcat^tt^c: tu -jf^e^al :mu !»1@ 
13U 
a tu ickea *i,-<&acti£maic'^ * i«k;cia£rcri& ot ^»uat >\£"%bta ana Jorocm for 
«u@Uiiti!3 Qs. tiUBX* aswicHialiaiB*** '«r«e i^y^pt.f-m ImmiHata ',^®f<miv&d 
st%Qs:mmm£$ .^iifiiauil^'f i t vitas a.@jLi. Uiav nuita S'&ymg:i^-xi haa t£ie 
13a* t4a@a€>r*a .i^ oQii^ chejBi 19<>i» pp» 2&d-2i&* 
131« I^IH** PP« ^&-^20&« 
A3^» I £ | ^ » pp» a4i-a4tt. 
103 
ia|>oiriaiiii taci*oc to ht« #»et«£o«k ta nvoiwa^^ y»A«i^**a gxailotos* 
i^smxm ims% aiao gravo lAtMHuaoii pir<9ia4@ai» osmironctiitf JBhaaa«r« 
ihtt watmomic atimim wt&^ta t^ iae 4«*A«H« mnu wlaeapraeit «surJrup6t€Mi 
« iiMitlgcwi cDAcasiw a« a *#At<ii toe actloo** xtMi ctiMr«.«r 
ciuly alacs^d hjf paMtaanta* warkeira* atttciaotai taadiajns mk& 
pxoiiaaatcmajl paopi* %iii« safetftad on m^ ZU i i i 3 * i:'«piaiiitog tim 
aacura a& tJw ciHurt«ar* 'mmmm aMi&a«|t '^ i'tia ci»air^ar ta • * • a 
JUfrntmoOk tor a^dtaii • • • Zi. ta Uua iraauJLt of t;lie mxftm^i&OGm aod 
e.4>airtiitwt.f^felaft a£ caa ywMrat 19i2 «a i t i a • • • tm^ waa a par tod 
o i trial and airsov • • * tianoaiotrt^tit tim Cimstim: ta acM^tog Iwib 
o icaMMock toff a plan ior aoatalt aooaamtct poAt&toaA aa4 
popular aei^too im tim tuiMra* i'i»ta isanawodi im(;.iiraily owui 
i£taif lock* 1971^* p* |ft4* 
tas* 1^1^* p* ^^ » 
tm ^tmttme (ieclttrftcl tiiav, to tHe gmst. "the ds3iiiliKii;t<» of 
ittvumitm^ to c!oiiU0iaii with tt»« •i^}JU»t^toi (O&ptt^i amm tim 
acutirtttofi to &iiotir ioem ili«ac«i clsBiagr^cy ort thta l3@Mits %i8« 
a f f irni 
nslA toi;xm»urtM«Air« a t ««oi»iat* s^ c^^  ^«i xmtiwaifgff pmttaw a f r t 
•&c-|i3t l lHilta ao mm Uf pftveoi; U»i ff«»«n«ry«aoi o i thm *i»c^oti;tos 
^ e « t i t o d &• %>ti« oa»ur« «>& a<^tvt«>t«»* 5«c^toii 9 o£ f;ii« aisRct^r 
QUA eL«uriy #i£tos«s lynpt.'* r9i«« t t . a^td* '^tstf y«A*K« t * gtmAf 
propct^t;.* tMtr oa l i £aa: iiet&y aiul trlMa {Ntto«tpJl«» t t «isto«»<li«« M I 
MNattoo a t yatt s>0{»uiac &Mr«3» caoiiiffeiiott* p« IMA9 
^^^* "f m liiityiryif* ^CA^M* x&4osM^tgti AoitototsBtto&t p« M * 
d^<i* MIS** P« ^^ 
im 
w>uid tMi eaiMit«i»ini4 a« an liitbttr£«jrafi«e Sa %.tm af ialrs a£ other*** • 
i'im atc»ct ana t^tt ta)Baiill««« c^sulv of Uici syvlAii ••«»»«tati 
m%99 toy t.iMi jNi»aei&tatiory «lttiwai»«t wlisMie ioffc«a tMi4 too«A 
<3aa«ti»ffat»ly •«jp«ci9b]Mgi«a aiMriiig U M ealn «fivtrai»Mm, of Uie 
in torlAgiag ii^mim% ctMi mJm mmiMmmmm,§ worn ajiuiiy«r«<i r«i^ »CM»itt)4« 
"saliiiMrtt^y fiiua IMI«. m%, tJi^tm »mm ^ii en 4iai»l«i tour t& aMMUHit 
UM d^ssm^ioa &M. t te 4c»to c«fiiaiu(ti»ii a&a ao aee^ i^uMiott of tergBla 
iffotcli wooia hla«inr iiaior istmUvugt 9i 4fOl> mtey* Xa %him 
ot ^auiit A«ei»ta ajiu tlortiia* 
^ 4 ^ ^T^^f^p* i^ «cMt>«r Uff i M i * 
i43« To MacoUt ;i9i&i MlMMk «4ai»t&*o io<iopomiMiqo woa Unraar«—dli 
oo bUo g«tt DoaotOy tim trmqi i»A08«Bi cttolMi* idi» aMdUurod 
U OS po«t o£ ifOfn oo Owi oUfewr l»y iirVi.t«ii Ceroso wDon 
«noy ioo<a*4 la «4MotOi Uw i^ A«n» to ooiiolMso^iaa wttli 
aorciio ooa j»tt«Ktl 4«aoio o«ofr ciwlr ioiroso bo tumoto <or teo 
Ooi^ ooo* oaa noourtty* #o« Jigt «loao a7t I t i i * i « A rl/At 
'i/Stf 
%fymmi9fm$ mn»9mt%®tim^ mt tmi^mit'e^ mti.% to liim umAmm and 
tJim oaii«atti?« oi 4iga&> ueiifty* 44U>aM^ uie gftfijftffif •ftttciMi^ ^^M9ti.*9 
Caitu fa 4siiiilMi u&G *4c(ii» tnl&y'f inn^ u» a<iit««« uiiiby «« OHM;. 
ttii4 aE^bo^ i^^  il«Ql» vnt^yt and ^ # a i»«^ia«« &tiec« HA® yir«6«. QOQ&jra«& 
^blMf kgtdb &^aM» iii orcier %# i^wim i^>»a» ^» lift* wtoi E^gip^'s 
Is &lMi uoitsf of tOioiAylit aisiiNiii t.iMi itil he&b pmoplmt much tmt&y 
* . x«. « - « • «u , ,* »«». ^ «. . ««««a*, « u , « 
He Hikii la^sii clglK. im »ta l«&i,or to i^liig mmvmim to imrciat iM^i* 
Uia-k. mmm %»• • **c^i4 ami ps0imm^ Ottcrcofe Jl«&aiiiy iu» an ts^^yrai 
4«ai» «uitoo« di. wDifii^  Ui» iM«iU«x*tt(iiJA& i o m i« IM» lii a£ i«o« 
«MEr«^ i^ iii uMi any pd*»tM« ^«&IM CO •I»M»4« U M kmn p«api« to 
i44* i«tt«i«t tt* at* p* its* SM 1*9 fih'^tigm^ m^m n* i.t»u 
ia7 
af4. Kia& i.i3.<ic £>tt.v«^£'ijtasa» i%)uds£ita "Mia <^QUci til ..all® t i t (8 u v te ix a%xt 
mia ^cocseu^a s-a iMkij^smiM^m .^ipv*i> cfcuwri'ii paaltl^jt* to iiie 4irab 
i^axcn* iliM4j» wtilcti %«^'@ to <&tU.<x^ mmik\%, ^a !;># mn £iit^ £i%.'wfvc« ^o 
ii.m> fcy-yi^tlaji im'*.imj^ <Misytit ana "walch toy cr f^fc la tny if-iis® 
miu m^j-^t a-^ «^ iu£> dt. ii« (^M-l&iito& tm»ix.imm to auna c»;t C:^ia'pti::?>cte» 
ca2^t.tou&'a ttian^'^^wm. -^^ yp -^ a<iu aouut Ar^i&la* uuuii t,tm WWQ cauc^&rtea 
iiiUt&sctly c4M»jLr>jiiy^ -a «^cli ^^iwar to t&a&Um 
UkiXu&amt to ¥«aiGfi» he a l s o timicaiaiii cty^ i^i^ yrtoQ a«c«iatoo a s 
m «43vt3Bt:i& ior fiaaaex** lu i^ eo^ofcMurt ld6l» hte wc9W» and t n a 
£>£0©«icxi^ t^  a pcMBtB ati.ti;^ cM.tov immiM<m*m a^ci»l i«n as toc^Mpac tol« 
wt%.tt Tftiaia* 4'«adsert Uwc«t£ar«2« dftuouooed XmsmaVu ewuatHif'Shtp 
u} w«.\«ri« set* i>K*^\mim% u* il$ pp« i6&»307« 
14&* L t c a e * o« 26» p . 199« 
w& 
turn In i9t3t i^cumk immim:*» vir«a& jrtipal,* Aiiiiil, «4ijr«n ^.^a&mm 
lia&ti UMD a»MpMi 4 to fxstq a« «MkLi as» ^^yrls; vecift @u>ytcMMHrcMi lyy 
&IUB BG *a<y[it»Mi* iai» «mr@ «ai|i«c ior i^amx *» Meostng ana aiupi^ ariu 
llMiyt Uii;ire£oc«ff y»<iit t;h« iiitl^lQt.tiro to afipcoaebfo^ fitia to ataoust 
j>o mxtl^ I4t i^ t^aftoaui Maalo eiiiic»yi»oea ttteit syrtno ana 
I r a q i (Mt&ipkwtoiwi wmm im i^imiM: w@y «»0 y*4*r^« u» i ^ g l n <;£»4fai 
%aAM39 wttidi w&» ioAlo»w»a i^ y ^ <r(»iuii4 ixiM^ we^ a Egypt IMEUI «lie ^ycioa 
3 tnem pa^p in i^ tet^ ' £ala&i«iii«# mmmr^vt iacar oi^ t aJJ. tti@ %,txtmi 
to i*aim» mk i'sajrcti &4t iStd* In ^tis weruts a£ an 4gial» eytiolact 
'^i^ ff^ aiflHKi tiam&K*» pmKmnmli%,ji opvaralKiiiawt^  anci ^xi»tofit«d t;ti« 
aaa^tgn IEVOB Uia tmytotatog %& ^tm a n ^ ii««etiae ho naHa cue miiaa 
o& Atab laotty &o l»« to&#gcai u» L^ p««»^ arv£>vwian a£ As«to na&tanal 
taatt^icy* u» t^ lia tiotiartotf a£ hs,m caituca and the pieaopartoy 
at hmto adct«r&yt tia 'waa pcafaunc^y canatucne-a uwm^  eny piros>aa l^ 
auruesbiUKs tor uaioe aboiila laa ammdily faaaad* tmt. i ta brtcks INI 
i a t a aicor cacaiol ai.u(% ajBd |>rapaftii;taat ana cba wfoola ba oaaaataii 
WN • ! ! I — — — — — — — W W IIII • II I I l l I I I I I W » — W — I I I II I III II 111« llillim • I • ! • Illlllllllill tlHlllll •WIB I I I • • ! 
l a» 
wi%.h i)9»«i mttM aad good wtJUl'** lioiftwnrt i& wsm ^ ^mt0m timti, ttm 
^iJ^mix psmrtmm m^mxtmksm wtm> tim d^tim mm *&%himM ^^taig %m 
^d&ttNiCii&taest t;^#«iociif •ali i Massert "Miay&il psoem^ la b«9A<a 
yi»t»Q «4> ap^ftk otit «^ && «pii@ &€i ilia tiifui** ^^urtiig «ilie toilia %% 
iB,im Brn'mMhUm^ &^mi^%^mm m^ h-^t^%*^ mm^ml ptmitimi tn ^ny imioct 




• p» «A« ;»fts}t.«4 ice* . 
t €et«ot MAttooftlk i^irfiAlag Ami 
^r ^ • • W B r ^ ^ ^ ^ * lBHi^**^» ^ I ^ ^ P B H H W I ^ •WBfc " B ^ ^ I ^ W - I B ^ B ^ ^ W P 
iiitvftrftf«>y oi 
f ^atgi»« i i i 3 « 
fa m&i»t» i^ mfmoAm^ &9 attdUi^i^tafi &m& ii»4«i^ « *m cm»^«&%ima 
""i^^^g^ K^jR ^^ iQ^^^m l»w»««ia te» &te ^c i^^ iife &«9eiat; i^yliwi ta iiyrta 
m&&, wmsuml^m MmB§ @yi m& boiHMi #£ mki&a tM^* s^i^^rtt^ 
tM^d «»»»?«' of tils alvaar aot^Biit «tiii^ <»ii^«i;«if eto^iigtd t ^ 
«f&ol« •tiam^ t^iaB* flio 4 < i ^ ta isini pa«& tia^ m^mmimAt <MMBlai«d 
$;^t 0iii^ a iil«ai»taa m»%iX^ tarn erngsmm^ mm tm mem. &t afgr^toa ^ 
s«^taa od^ jOia m*% m sa^tilliQ. ua&ti «^^ mmu vam mmx ma&m 
<^ mral&i.«^  la XwMa a# «ieli an ta t^tm i^ dups* '^ 'tiaraifNret t& ^mm 
i/^% «Da& siicta «teiif»-^  mimilm IM M^ % %itta nattiwi mmmm^ aaii wt&ti 
$»c«»»iMi&fie»ta«4 |kiaa« ^mgm$»m* oa i^^oitinjr ai^ t i i iJf mmm 
mnAm^mm **fa 4»crdMr i># m»mim% ^Mmal* iiatiii fiHetJUaagaii at Imm 
wmk, wmm Urn i.atai »t. stMU, I^<KI4 I ^ aan aalat *«« atmii €it<v«s«t 
i^ iift wm%mt «'#taati Oia wUU. a£ ^te 4«i4Mi aaii ai@ 4s»)ia ana m ^Hmt, 
i U 
thmsf va&ti ^ iMMbtog i[Hitw««i» Airaib J t^ngs ana bcMt^  a i ssj»«i«s Miia^ 
dliJi«r<wiG« !»•&%«•«(& U)en* 4IKMI« MtUi «i%on w« ar« In c£>m.JLtct» %«• 
mtm pir<^fur»d u i «!«&• tHoi^ wlUi iri:K)» %MI riav« « ^fimtt^§ w« ar« 
£-«a4i^  l.«iir tiMi sail* ai. i»ai£<»6.tiiNi t^ s i t vt t i i •*•**. 
4j»« €<»QcUt«ia»iry atp>*®«li ot «*r«at<M»t; i^aiMHwr at«i »ais. {»«««>« ta 
64» «lKi i^ ^yps t^aa mamnmx* %'lMm§ Urn o^MacUlauwry «^«ei3£i o£ &r«t«t€aBii'tt 
MasMHr peved t^ -tie wisy l;<Mr ci»@ £tjr8& 4c«l» duamlc W9ftl;#jra«i€^ iD«i«t 
St Cairo tA JaaiMkryt i i i 4 to csoiuittiar t^mmlt pJHaa 9 i dtiNirsfoii 
» i %im Jsa:vmiiM& wft%.««i totr reels tnta^ xim ^y»v dsasrtt i o r UMK 
purp«so an csifiiklliihlfit^ a w caiaat«» m; iitl>lMM;t«ai» At t iw synmtc 
miiraufH v^tmmm ««rrfi;.acy tite rfniMr £MNNI • aour^ PAt 3yr1^ sod 
i««i»ftt»}0 « jUMuia turrs ti)»tr OWB projsetui «.» divert ladl a t l i l r a 
%Jtm waters iMiors a gi»«Kl smoyat o i I t was dtv^^rtaa l>y ths i r aossqr* 
ittuisar v ls i i^tsaa tiie asa^sr oa taa grouaa Uast, Xaraal 
«aaal<isrtta ta * {>r9|^as«a 4rst» atvarslooary owasarsa a 'g^ i i^^ JMJkl* 
t o i a tas *tt«aULtsa awaUaos* a£ «a« i^fays saa acaar hsaa a i 4raii 
^tsvas i#»aier«a a t waira %ast. O M tacasttga a£ «as Uaitaa AraH 
Ciisrasaa aaa a ilnatlBsi ari^aftaattoa a& Owi i^aj^sstlalaa 4rato 
rafuaass ass aacssssry to i^atoet ta» Aijsa latecaa&a la aay 
wv^ <^  Kifii^ u^jii<i^ citii atu^eei^ * ^a Ute l.ai;;£ia&i..^ ^L @ y".:.kf^ii^iim 
ana m-^em, tauir y^pi wlU^ 4-'ceaiufiDt'<. kiu&^mi asi rt ^&ciwe gi»siiw 4 
ch>& ivfjQ^ una >,ly& '^^tsatiMthX^m w«^b l:;»f:cic t^jem* Ssjste «>£ Ui^ai 
ulacxwerea wlJi»t. U'«B wnit^a Aral* wasa:<ai»«i |-«»ayBa i>y £ya w.y;^;.tQ«i 
waa odt wtOKHiv >^ :.&y(^ jr ^a U'iiitx' outt |>o»lttaQ»« 4na wlwji til© 
itfuaxi &33€iiJi3i#a» slv^ula l.»€^  mu*%,i(xm<^ In «.>ei»ai:i.a» aa^^ Jarcfm to 
ucfv^noe «»f aciy ur^yblet i.mi' i>igicl(.«a aut; aria iietua^a &a adicm 
uToadia vliis £fti)S)& l;}4.«i^ usi€! &'y»y|><. oaa ^ycta tv^u <M«C42 yi.'i-ikii,toy iat 
i i ^ 
J.S9 
tu l%;.ii,^ ««i*it.lay v,ijfe; ^li^si i** ciAiAfc;cvlv«! ac«.!--j£i ayal£ua». Jaracii 
?:i© «m« yxisaa i»«a mXi»iMt$.m * im •^jt:^43&ilmet ^ g i.<mm&a mm ie*,t <o l^asiuer 
a caliper ©v«aa i^ kifjiUt'X S^ JSM* ls«ti«^ tVi^eis., i l c»s» ^l» rima;lorisry 
juy act^i^aifiur /wuMLjUi£t £il»^aiJ»aJb sutst^a ^>aw«r in o oji&i^  iu asiM^a* 
esii» l ic tpauea m4»aGkcm . «p«jK»itc« i ) i r l ^ ^ i « r ^^i&ijuiial:i a i - . : : ^ ! . ! ^ ! ! 
159. i a c det.aU«<l mccauai; a£ Arab muuucUl r«iet«.tja« ciMriOg &ht« 
»€>-<.'td4*s«e i^ttrntota &u<r(jEN»ct i o o j i c c ^ r wtei i >'ft^|j|^tt jbaat. 
%^adC^'d»"i-TBMdtk "»> 1966 ana A^^^ty^f m r d i 2^» l.i<»«>* 
114 
liii.erv«sfi€ CO »ujsi»alii ut¥- frwiidutl^jii a.i^..le»v. One jTfctsctiti '^iiiry 
i^sJteei '••siKriil v;^  keep qitleu *,m«i wfi&c*i rcsactioof a« s ^ s t x a ^ che 
revalue!;m in ^hc- ^@(ai»o tjmo, tuuL-r ciKi^ c r^Bctloo wavJLi;;^  ••musa 
i.a<w»rdai us an^ a&clv.ii» wa uramsias' One l»atU.@ a^^ti'^t. aacia i tam 
aej^kal #aM>®d i^iBnam^ i;»y& i^ .^ ct. u»jrt.rtyrtt;Hiy^ '*« trsu»t^e i^iu a^c 
iJ»& 
wltere £<m<m,tMk tt^sjlimsiea* wi l l o© u t ^ s tyo sio ulie ro^vu Ui* 
mlllXf^iCiXy &a tj^itea^ :iau KMH, ui'ice % t^iuuf a^>£:iur*to>''»t^ <i wo t-im 
itt!J. ttr'Dry n&cet^yi;!! oy l,&*a<ja ^icoopa wfui'i .^--=11^ 3 anil i>ssvy «j^uxiu$» 
9u^>pairt,e«i ^y ^yo afroca^^c; ft» '^ atoisii ana «.:^ M'*d«»4^ ui^ >ciy an ^iimimivm 
a«4>pCMr% £iuut voust a«i4y JLialt.ii!a tittlp %«auiu &f3 aa^^u@(;e ca 
li.t» 
w-sa i'liiiictf'itd in i feiir'afycyi wufclii wris atist&a u> c u t t>tt Sibe ftOy*iit«t. 
ccKaiiaaafcaut..«ts aria supply l i n e s wl cb i^iuol i r - ibta in the l iocth 
:jtta yrj« ac^uth 4r*iJb t e u c i a t l o n . i i i l s o i t e i i s fve r e a u l t e a In the 
c?H>^ 2W'«'^ - •->£ the towja H.ii-lto -:uia ii'urtb In £he e a s t and i>€»€iu:)i-tfcd 
faf In to tlie .-'.oyallaw teirA:l t u r l a a . I t wns j.elfc wnat i is t l t f^ry 
Ot,>@r»c1an la ^ati^a w-w u^la fiM«j«i &aa i a l l owtny tn«i £uiUiM-ketJui« 
vlc&ix'l^a s«»rea uv 4.wyp{.l;-')n Mia )(@eienl ias.c&B in m e rc:ceiit 
17a 
j^ne u.6« rfcca<^{&iun» j,alio%if^a uy omtit t i t t y ;:.rt;ao&'3 
taci«idtny canaua mia \uatr-Mfa s>£ t^ cie ^vepuiallc reytrae* w^s a -a r^e^w 
dtpi '^mattG vtc iwry io r ^.^ypu i»«acu«iialy» cite Eyyr,>tl9ri len^jmcahip 
ffiantpulatt^^a m e l r success fn U:K:- pfiac® e.'i;ix>ri;s unuitr&rm^n by UMI 
wn' cua i'<ncl.-«iS "jnu cirit. Unlottu .. tatfesa. In l a t a i.t.brutixy» the Unseed 
t*atlon» at«pat«ii®u vialpb ^Iwachfe' u»£ n€tyottatt--*n3 £>«t*/e»sn tiw* tsao 
cs4iiroTittny pjwtlea.i^asse-r ^avt: --ilia a t:ut -oi i-eceiitiy c a p t u r e d to'>« 
Martto %s »J at*iiao»ijrafcl^in o£ the e x t ^ a t u i ^vepubilc contxoJl o f tl>« 
in. 
cauncry* Munche wfim 90 tmpr^asts^a tUac not, osilv he pcal3&<i Uve 
17a 
i.epubltcisn Icauttr^jritp taut alno made no • i i o r t s (^ cont^^ct the aav-<il-
c-'-Uiie mat im i.'ti.ujica ta mmt, htm mio* Ou^ i tn&. ponctt e£jx>rt3 
l(ud« ;3ydpna:^st Xi« ^7* |>« i j9« 
i ? o . Al*4Klaajr» ^eficuary i d t 19*3. 
I 7 i « AJha ^liaeai fiatch »• l963t ^u^£fci^^n> »nai.ch i5» 196;^ 
Ai ' l 
coaws w Mi, abi'-opt majm tio\t&vmi'* nAiAxckm tw^jacMJu dfiaw. ;:-xt 3tui«i& 
was amiouaceu au gh^ i i^a^y^d i:,-\^i.Mi.& ji« AarU iu t 1^63« 
Aci.arali»^ to tiini aj^fc-c-sieiit ie-^atit \£:'ibia. u j u i a 3u>p alJ. ?jta 
i-'irfi'P^ iMjwla iaejjlo tiifc p£iai>©a 'V.! Uiacawai o i I t a urooj^s sxam 
1.7& 
»cc«^^'t. a <.^ ai«» uoa<^rv«i£ tttl^^Lju t o t&Mia» LAUst $;o t h e 
3U»i}id-Mi ':m^ otutaJiJl itiisa>Uii«, i>0(;^ «e«{i mm &iwo sf^jaa* i-'-^ ^^ pl^  
aacyueu Uiiiw tc. w:.;-a !;':<£ t.-aaie& *.iii' Um yW: ajcu iiBtii^.& (^ s u p e r v i s e 
a.yver'rfi'wfc sji u iu ut i-.<^ yaA la«» •-ii' '-;-4uat U'.^ittttu irMwct j&jti-* the 
'''»irM'£•!'*' aesi^^tl-jaora l i is tsu- 'u »m iJiciuatog, a clawa*; In tine ayree<a««it 
yuv@r£u:a%ut i& n^^t <jive£tia:a\»iu**» uut,» .'at, tJtm u.mm iAamt I t . a c c e p ^ d 
w!ch i^(E>ou»jii.X tftfe w,.. . otapaaEii a t be- i r la^ h a l t .jf the exp4i^idftt»re 
Iricurx'eci i^ y t l ^ w«:.<« ojuservt'iijr culs.-iljti i me s;tiK''r Mill Defuy raet 
i77 
i7«^. ^iuti&u >o>iw^.a ^.^:»i^^f Jui . j» i»«»j» K« i 7 . 
liM 
ati.«stislv«» iiN*%iftiVv;r» wiicj iatai»t»ja iol4©ti ©et^iua® WIK,*^ *#iis l»^j» *itli 
%^ ©tuiiir ^tiitt w>rf m a iU«j war u-iax© vtc&acy vrag aci'*f«.;VisiU J t 
17a 
«^ :.£e- ai^i© t a ri^^^fa isusu as. UiK^  u@C£rlu»irtea wrie^ - tea iOd^ 
179 
lariseciirc v.A.«. « ^^Qaaof^ * i€> overcaiSii& ctiis pal finical paiari^^atfi:^ 
sjsci ecoQoeilc tili.*. !cult.y» I'^sser liivlw©a a«v<irsjl Ar^ lomomss 
119 
182 
a«.^e<i3tvcsi t'^ yCriis^  aLsoast all ol uK,ij: JLQSU ucrr tu^arics mm 
Aeoen w> tiiv©»wtyai.<e -urn st5.y©ut^i p«3«>»gmaii|' uiix-ltty Urn i^pcing 
a^ 4^ :^  t o s t Uie tai:a;3s a i VcjC^ct'liM^V u^oa u la cecurii &a c s t r a t am 
ca ch^k i^i.l.tcttt ai4u «.c^  <;>uier tmii o^n'u lo^ yfy t^v::;^  wO u^ %ili€tfi 
l a i * i^:miur0a H« :.€ti4:^ a£» ito^Mns^  itpiflBm l^^l^ftfcfe i«;iaLi.imar«^»i%7>f 
1^^« T^^amryegf July ^» il*4^ 4* 
id4« ».iHiac.csa» Aat;;lufiy ««3w$i,toy* I'i^p^y ii^ c»iiuiaut i9(#7)* p« 300* 
i 2 0 
wiiJv^AE-to'ijij aria ^UfiixeiiS, ^aa^^csr'a v t s l u yie-rstoirfe* D v^^ wj^ '^it, ^'ite^^t 
•3iia iictueclytoy cuwtvac l^ i i-M l^iluu washer's* ;>ai tcy. *ae x i l i u r © 
ixi p4>itc^'« ^luist i'^ ; aaiitir aitawf^a .,^iui(i^ ;..x>£ic@i;:zi iDS' u'3£c^ :;4©&a 
w-aascr fiaa i';jr-S'ii !»«• suutur'ii cooper .t^jt* to i ieia tht. o^^oi© 3f 
t h e U'^ iaafetil t'icttlai-.a* wl'io ayrefcd .J«I a ceaaeftr^a tx> t. ••ke e f t e c t 
i0*suiuiti€ii.)( aau piroi^aJol^- ai^^tuualy vtasiitia a^m s o r t o:. ^ -^SitAJLa* 
wir»fc^ w^<^i,u '-'iJLiaw u»~4ib u> ulaan^a-i*^ sujoi iii<^ i^^aliQt^ umtM 
ps^xM^^s imt\.- Liuuiu^ it, aoiiMgwtiat a l i i . t cu l . i . t^ mjiim ^^ xJtmis 
^^cao^xsct 1964* 
18S>» i h e i taaea» ..ee>ti.mb«r i S t 1964, 
lil 
C;ji%ji€t«€i .afllu-rj- vIc'i-aiT^ '.uiveir ^nc' -a^-Jlla^»a. i.veii lie ?»<^ee4i tx:? 
i..^yp- wluti iiji gt*li«Mr cji^ eje»=^>i.lv«; ^^m. i.a auppairx. .j.aii'sX aa C a i r o ' s 
i--r©sluetic i*Pi5a-.-r» ww i.*-,^  a-wfii. ::uj.*1aus iaf i?'-K*«.j aarc g>t 
ftraota w^uia fc.-cii.ti-i^ve' uiv.: csji(|.»it;ufc «3v-cua^t'j<i a t wi'»- *...yjp--tcya 
wimi% CO a r r t v e aw e p&!ia(;;oJk.uL mjJL^i.i^iMk"m 4 alsi Mguiaer's ix*iic 11 tat^r:i^ 
%.Qtm pavfea ^i^e •^-^ S' ^^^ ^^' J # t k ^ i ayrfet*.a®iX'i-f fcjecww-eia i*a33.er aoa 
ana UM' ixMiw:>0^t,i jsi a t a u.jci£«j.-enc^ Ui uttfceruitoe the; lucure a f 
izg 
let 
anoa^aodii &ii»«. tgsfp& uot i ld r e c a l i t« i i «>ticiu«Bkiid urooi>« every 
i i^wnwci Urn «ittrft4 canfsreiioe iMNotofe doacilodteed on U M I 
%,tm v»m p&gt,Um 6gr<MNai tim^ urn •»!«(» ing asrat«ii;.toii MSI^S ^^ iCHi 
Xa %,im mm9mt.iimt ^ t n ^ t^aytai t i i tkt» i»td i i»r OA Xaiamlo 
tMi iat iMid Um ^hfth o i Xcfus aticit l a • poiat«ct re£or««ioe ixi ija«a49r*8 
Aimb sael^ i t«»» toiey »i&ts«a4 %imtK gemsl^m «o uatca ta i tgh&taa 
in 
<% l^aa<^  &£!• «i«ei«at« mm iaimm§ whtdi arv ftitoa to Jakmom ^^«««r 
i » U J ^ » t«« lid* aot7-it/3->4* 
iDa* P«t«r J«ioii£t«tia» ^ i i t r ' i I l i H l t * *iiMrwiiawM9<n»iit P « a ^ l a a f 
123 
pm:e»tmja ^ayaei*a tiil&j|at.tv« a^ a new drive &o l«ol«t« &y^t. 
aucl UM) r«»s. ai; tche pft-ayc«»A$lvtt toiross la ;;tws AraJo tiocid and 
cueciarooff ''i'tis l;aroes a.*, colonial. IMB ami «r€!«aa;t4Ma li:»iicia aim 
ou&aioA a£ uhe Arab ufiwria ac«i iayuchtog a atnt ogt^amiye^ and* 
UMuro&3urc£f a i i px:ogtmm&tv® iotces icialu« ana au&aiae ^bm A cab 
«i04rXd atiauXa «idaa catdcs* aal taffy Uiaiir uatt.y ana ced^ybi* 
tiiatr vigilaacc- ana* ttaM$ b^:Coam @£ie€%tv«*» 
liaaaar una pa«t.tGalerly auapicloua o£ Xrai)*a cola fa ztm 
propoaad Tsiasitc coafiBr«fko@* aa i$tm n^s a sneiaber o£ ttm QEm'^$ 
tod reooymiasad ttom s&©«»e o£ Xasmel to lii^« And furU^jr iiraa %ia9 
atdia^ ttie Koyaitata tor soeia z.ismm «vhUe danouactng tb@ Xalantc 
Pact ba diadLarad* "we i@li; i,m\. any 7alasiic xraapproac^aeat on 
suamit level imiat begin with those* who aucoeadea in liberating 
uhair countxiea Iran Z4N|>ejrt&l ism" • and added* **9ur oppoel&toti 
beire tn U.A.a** our at&lt4id» towarda Uia new «&ayea ana new mvee 
ta that we opiiMMie the vmm at rally ion for Uie real isai; ton of 
ttm obie«:&ivea oi Za^ertalian and reaobton*** He dont;lntied* *Ne 
qppoee the ialeifidat^lon of rellslooe* we o^oae the ejiploltaittan 
ol Uie sacred prtnclpliMi by reacbton and tapertaitao* %ie opfioee 
U»« Xalemlc a^c& and the Salanic conierence aa we earlier oppoaed 
the BayhdBd pact* the Lfaanhower daetrlae and a l l reactionary 
•taapictona and Xoperiailit oMveiaenta that; took place In the 
territory ainoe the beginning o£ the revolution upttl nctf** 
• 11 lOll • • • • • W l i » w » l » « ^ W » W W » I W » « l » « » l l l i W » I I W » » M W W W W » i W W I I W m i l l • » n ll l llWWMMMMIr^aMMWMIMMiMiaWtWIIiWWWWIMWIWWIW 
193* Eovottan yaaefcte* *«briiary 8* l9il>« 
X9u Gaoal Abdal liaaaer* addreaalng at %im anniversary of Unity 
Lay* Cairo* February 22* 1966* Aiao ee< " " ' 
(the stipraaa couacU for Xalaalc Af£airv>*Cain9»l«ift*p*4«« 
4a4 
yaf&4ia S&a& a^ acii)OMti«»i&cl tUnd €aaciiMtt,jo 0I m lolg «I«MI ck^sl wt&l> 
asu<ii Airiy:»ta ti(»i:«.l» i, XZ^ iuU.lt%iu* ii«rt«.l«li soa f^fiGiC^ toem ttsmm 
XiiMit.«aii ai: c&<;.i<MaiVtti)tii9 tittle tmamut waiy;ttx'«NAoe on &- (iMruary 
J;»^(^u«« <js whs i.«ckiiiU% a£ %.lflM»i w« timm tamGoum £«cl ti^ itc (bt£«ij^ 
U M A »« ipiy we 8ur« si^ jEruMi-^ i. Iny «uau «3Bp3ii4« p«»qi^«"« II^SVOHM^X* 
XWI 
ywac**** %»n <&IM ^iinii <iaiyi Ui^ lie tc tali i^iowwraiBM i^. aanmiUflO^ 
t t « tj&w«m.taiv&«» vi&tidBQi* i ron tHe ^auf;b 4x£y3>teii ^ t^tinureuicnik 9miX 
ioc«» wmti^9KtmA mmmt'm <lt&«ciatoat.laQ t o ^tay ta &tie %OIMII» 
• iai3« lir profVt#i(l i^  lMi«« £or ««i{;^iytfiy mocMiyi Mit«irtai and 
polittcaJL •tappost, «.o tiM@ A^Mnt iif&i,toaait»t.a aeixwa ttom taordar* 
I.2» 
i^yi^p&taii crtMpa ^con c»uU.ytoy it&in^msm Kmglmm ana Ciaiic««i&ra&«ii 
a^iuim w^hin wttb- urtaii^iiuiair ex««i %.t&L bonds "'^ ^ f^l^ * Hud^^ooh and 
4ats£« Mnio mm •t.jrais>&g}f enaisdsd &.g}fpt, %.^ minlmiim %:tm OBMit 
cHit&rtg^ mUltary vtcsuMry a£ ¥@flMm| mnmimx* tti«y CK>ui.<i offinr 
tn^ and a£iiitoy .^iMit Axmola a cwiw at$.y^utau tiaa cMMur^ pa wtiicH 
tiits «i.aloacmt.>«90 iay t^sitmtismm, immmmxt wto i^) ho th£«Ni«.«n»«i <ba iKKOto 
ovoar &De jdorcHMra* »\«M^oiKiti»u iu» t^ ne &luraat.t <:;^ u<it hmi»im§ to 
^cilwr «.a px<Brv«i Mi t ta&y iaB^»iiii»Uto^ ana atreog^H* •lgaar4 a ooourad. 
wt&H tfrluito i«Mt t.tK; piArdbaaa i to aa#tot.iii i^ a Uie A> las aalliion 
c^iajra fisciiJ d£ ««iiio i»ijm.«r 4a«»a aa<i s.t»^ ^ «»airy|mcy oaoa^cttcblao 
a i r ioroa* 
4^ Uia a%8Mi ttna UM» fai^ocoavtoimi r^aoatsry i; una r«^Ma4 
im» ingf m/ttm/k/y^* mstkk 2«t i9ia« 
im 
U> gf ip t ms* k<^jfj^%,iMa £r«<9p(^ i, JUMT Urn Xtma 0i $ fO laiJUtaa 
{»*rtacar.Mic^ %»& ^ .y^ p^^  ana ttui (Mtit^lAula^ aoa uo«U»y ajt^iymaot; 
4^ aa£MUr ftt«i t.intit. UMBre i^siis an liit«roawtaniti toper toit«& pioli 
a^lxk@u hg^p%^ Aeictoi^ f^fkg ©fvim&s ana qyo&fau <-fwetiti0iMMtii^reiitaftKt 
iiassitr aati^ "4 csli«i»r #j«i>rt«iitaei about tlMi l^aertoaya tia;&rt9iie« 
c^iiia 13MB Ijuacl ag^ta«t. llr^ j^^ Ml• l a 3L9S7a Ktii^ 5aua vtstt.«a Ksmcicm* 
%.h« ff««.vfii9 at t« laa lc ?mc&o* Ai. &h€ t.tiae» he Q { ^ « ^ ua to £acn 
BM tml&mtc i^t\fx wtt;ti ntob I A iiia *i<^ @ia(»trs'» &'iseohow^r a ^ t ^ 
amcimn policy to XtSl t^a ut uae jKt«i^  £»&iul M> caufx&^r Axsl) 
tnuBCvdttWtxm ima l»4i<.,aaMi a ciiali«ailtt «o i<iaa»wr pacsooaiiy and &o 
hta tw«sal#iiicai oirl«B«^t;ign o£ 4rai» proyrasatviei fagrv<.«niit« 4>t>a 
caaaotll^&laii on rmpviAtetm caytae Haa i>*a;)ffla a am%,tMg a£ 
pr loclpia u» liaaaiMr* fc iiiaat ^huat why ii^aaar C@4«CMICI t;ha poaoa 
plan atJvoeaiA^ l»y OM^ locKMratA r«put»ii€i^iia wt&h .^tie liaymltai&a 
aau;liMltiiy £yypi; as well aa saudt Ac&l»ta« «tia paaca plan «ioa tha 
•II II numummmmmmmmmiimmmmi'^mmfmKmm m mm \u >m»m^mmmm iiiiii i MI I I im » • • •• II I I H -mmiMmiMimmmmm 
SIOU timi )tax^i. t«a«»m» Stlfl^^t |'iiyg%tWI ^if f fcVf *»y <»» f^>*«^ * 
a02* l iaaf fg> s^^ a—f8fa^ « ii»lf4tpp*3^33» Baa alao i^iiiannacl 
I nut ikamm^m t hm l ^ a i i i c gacfc UiMi siiprena Council for 
tal^^tc A£iat£ai* pp* 
Ul 
t j iejr#£ar^f lfii*ii»«ila<..«4jr iitoiMwc^iieM i'y.^ «aaUt^  ai-*>«iiiali ja»'<jK ba Xoai^it 
ana xormea h i s OMO yovcirjciii^ iaBtct «»hl<^ oaMti&ntotta ttcrcmg pet»«>£i-ym>t.faa 
am 
ilfiniNiwct 6I10 i«BM»i r>m: «x>a 0V»ir*«l@<i»««e(l by t,tie grow tag 
crts i i i oo UMs Isr&'i«4*4i.tki» iK»ruM» ta &he 3{^fiiiy ot lfi»7« 4a«i the 
a^liisv. tjtm ktm W»M:1^ ^fimmet^lM sue»a i.hk. new irvsvyiii&tfMaary xo^tnii 
ta t>¥si& i^ct. tcuiarly* *»@yMUl «i&€&air#<it "i-eusA^aifi il»«i« uofe •<i.>ett«| 
^ 7 « A l ^ a g a a * Ati^llci^ Jl» i96li« 
im 
at&4»sck a>;#~^ 'Uuiv #t&t%%r 4;>i;a«;4g wt^ui-a lorn in&'^ifmtu ma awi^ aclt on t^ tic 
u» <i»i«ii<l tottra«l£ aaei mk tarn in hm ^ataomjf* Q<^mm$iimbXY§ an 
agrftomi^ ntb tias r^^cted l»e«««««i ^ayi^i BUU li^ss^t oit tite KhartMi 
i^«ttat<& Qimtmt:mMBm &«»r tti« tecaifuatiaii mi. Urn L^)fpt,i&n and the 
CO miii§ tlUMit a&tAr isiace U«iii &lv« yaatrd a& cost^iy and taG£i»i:iGLu»» 
iNksitUiiay tn &ti& tiiaiu»ry «»i. 4i»«iaii i«B0»oyr*0 ^yc^^ im^Sk audi 
iar r«&c^iay oiatJUit^HMMNMMita isis %.ID« itib? JtflMi weur wt&ti T«i:®«4•«.•%«'tag 
Ui« filKMX Oj^fiMft at 0tai «i%y»» '^«:r«)&» • gLeNrtmi* oat ton eko<i «.lie hop^ 
o i ttw^y Acai» icon 'MUit u» wyliLt eifdlitt €a t i oa itm ais^f «a»OfMy 
^ * * MdywaH* ^uguoi. 3b§ iH^m 
^loo tod eammmt* o£ t.lw VHrfous lu^cictHi of Uw cvi^iumoo 
(:»p«ct8i iiepocik^f £»p« l l» ia« Also • • • tea«£.» i/«4.*>*3:ti« 4rttl» 
^mmH coof«r«ocit aod A£«or*i i h * i#orl^ yoiMiy aetobcrtlMT* 
pp. 44>>4fltl« 
I 3 f 
iilfta40^tc^ ocfMU^e^lati 0t hmi» l > o l i ^ * .^tw pom-MUkiim pal tear 
jremct&foemry imam.x:dtm9 na vfym»m » ta iMau telp lt« %«« xiow ^epociditit* 
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iolXowtog t&Gtocs vera r€)«ipaimiil»Jl€it 
an Ly3^f;tan •ofJl l«£i^ tu i f^moplm immtXtimsm^ ana i^ opes^ n^ t^JONQrCBtts® 
*iiaU»lci9 Gouid iMiv« tiumUlawiia I^ IMNH &as:a tJaem to •«« XMEm«l 
2 i i « 4fiMi e«Bu«kl lyaiMM o£ Jt^ -i^ n^ t^ ** p<MiV>Ufif«ia p ^ t c y was «i»44Mwni«,e^  
^y Ms.i^ &al* w»i«ii ta an •dtteMrfaJL tw «ir«t;s* "^ -^^^ stiouLci 
aisi.to9utsli iMK.w&«n «;Ma Uiiagst i.yy|^ & o» a ;e»iiJkt.ii and as a 
<n.avo4ui;.toA • • • X4 as a ^u*4.«0 L y ^ t xiiiaayiiiaas l»a«AiJairtas 
stkd^cl aswax^  bssitaua or tx^it la«£oc« &tieaa ciouad&ctaatlMi^ 
sti9tiJLd o^nry it» tumam^ iMyoad t ^ itor^taira la mom t» 
lat«.i«itttt i t s c«i!¥aikitt9CMury latssfjii ior a unicary ks&t> tm-wem 
• • • «^*« ala»Ml«i oo our iaosv i^ o oo-opcsra&a with ^ovatanMMitst km% 
vm akiouici ra l rat i i iroM awMMHttatf audi oGH»^ar3ttoo» t£ H 
wars to a££aet ttts paoiM.a*s mijvttaaBts* ^ais policy aaMpu l»« 
piMnmod trtiai&airar tDa oooae^ttiaHsaa or tDa ott i i ic i i l t iaa aay IMI* 
km 
au 
aietae* tOtia Ct»tiir« eir«n«** iti«ria&>jret i).gy|}^*» t&miga pa l ter 
a&4 
l»acd( tiie »ttuiit.tao ma I t M^S l)«4«ir« t^^ in r^ had t»ri^«B out* 
a^cootULjfi Ui» MAT cir«iii.«a eoofittntc proisiwMi* wiileli »e¥mr«Xy 
k iimLlu* mumclR^ #c«»o«aaic smi^miatiMm act t.te c«iB4Xtaimr]f 
i(r«tgaircii«aa oi. «.hi@Ur »s»oto*«ioi»iiaaif c Ayauaat or |»aitci«Ni« i^mmmc 
tM»%i^ r«M any 4cai» suivo os t^Kicie sm t^liiii. st;ai»e*s attt&iNl* bottiertis 
2ift 
iiajHi«r» lutocMifocttit eckiptefi a tcKwr* cufi^^roaittttny and caiKstltr«t4»jry 
ft&%i«»i*^ la oranr t^ oiitiit&tft Atmt» »o2.tcr'itl&y in ht» liit«r*Ai;«b 
c«ia«.toii«* iihe pxtic«.tcr%i m i^p to OitiBi 4Am€Xltm %MH» tiNi ^imtttum 
aX4» AA.^ »A&jcaaa Juiy lit X9b7* ^«« alaa* Ab» Ikmla mai±a» 
uaivmrat&y o i i»«lrtttt ii«<^f p* ilNI* 
UJl 
Al«»4iira|n pu.*» ttci "ud %tfa£k oui. a plan %.a oraae wiife ei^iecui ot 
Urn pr#^ <^m4 avbtoack sua u> etosipv a ynliteci 8«4iii(i ja torUioaiatfig 
ktt»K £aur days a i •i6;«f*otv<i: aebabef otttuai consul^a^tanst 
21B 
t£iata%.<siic«e &l ^tm tl^ut ott i^tAmBt^iWi peo^o in umlt own a»yiic£y* 
4r>ir«iat(iiiosi. ^mm^mK9 KlAy xayoti^ i aaii tiyssatii ltiiita(.e(ia IMM^VWC* aa 
kff^ l&RmKB foac^ tw d^ &i«9 fiapor^afi^ ussciatcKui* to UM&. i icst . placet 
tiaudi 4i:iM>tat KUMeit ^na jutk»y<i agreed t.9 «3(L«»ti<i onou^i grant of 
2]4>« iiie ^yrtaA aou 41y«rfan i:«i^lui.loiiajrl<M were cxHaancltim 
mme mHitMm, ac;is,tu*il* tiiO<w^ rd« «.h8! XwcuALt wnfctoi acwordtog 
&a tttemy WAS ooiy woiy toe t;Hi^  itlM»ra^toi} oi occupied ic^ad 
an well, aa PaX«e&tcMi* 
aiS* Msd£yCg9* i^t^t-mtmr 4$ i»&7. d«@ alao ^g^$ m / 2 i S 9 A / 2 t 
d«pc«rib«c 4t i%7» £ar oauiUail aeoount at «.li& tleilto«ractoiia 
ana aaMamMiui ot v^cloua Qi^ >«c^ a ot U » c«sol>t<^t9»» giaasad 
at KtoactuR iiumaU* ^»^ aiaa f^ty ^ a b Mprl^ di ^IHM 4i X%7 




suwafi; isiir OCK. at i ly t.lie pirli«ctpi4i at. Va^i«.t03l ftett&i^BMtfit.* was 
ttcailaa* b i ^ tm ir«cetvc!«l ftnecictBi aiist»&&&ois; &«» amm. t lM «i«osicimte 
yo0C6 la&es: £a£ i.yyp&'n Q^oaci^ juic •oLvacusy* 
Acai) pdbi«y Mit« wa ««<;.& 134 isJEi u osimtim. takoe fir@© ^con aoy 
t»y & ^ saargor a& £^g^& aaa dy r la was J»ui; an ex iqpie o i h^^%*9 
lo t ty and Syr ia a«oa<Si»<l i r i m Ui^ Untoa fa i S i l * whtcti ^gypt. 
iaa 
ti&u&icia tats cM»€ifStiva«^ a iac ctit'^  i^v^ruurow o i rciacxfooacy mlmsmnx^B 
and 
p l a t a/iff3ust /vcpui»itcaii» ia g^a;meml man. ay^tass; hiia fa pt-irttculcyr* 
aot tyOQCit t& aou saw la i;,biy mv^flopmrnta tn che tmrnm. ©•^ a 
auruyhjlte kMitwiMA Che £airc«® a& £i^wiaiiail«ia and wtias« &&. imipmtl^*m& 
c o l d >'vsjr ia U^ e^ . 4cat> % i^:Xtlt Mhfdi i y i ^ t hay b«€i> txryfn^ vo 
t o r eaca i i * * ti« June y^r a t 2.9b7t i«3fwcr«NMr> cot^ytncc-u ^  yypt *s Arc^b 
auta^i^i isui Q»a alit<Mi i^»Q)ui;. ai« tiap«tirf©lt«t. cocuiptirf'tcioa and* 
thttst lM»yBa i.o ioilow ii&m»m:9 t i m ^ vihollyt in lit« a^ti;!'-
its^«rfal!•«. «irtv» ^aa pol icy a t AsaJot sii l ldairHy l i ^ l a s i ; UMttr 
c u k ^ t & n XV 
• • • • 
intMx:«m% in Auricsa i.eiam ai« inscjf je^^yUMttAg* Hatf@v«!rt i t tied u«t6h©# 
t;lnta rei^oct* tJm yariclUQg caiil;€Mr«»ice c»4 AprtXt 195l»t caiao na a 
Nasser• lio Urii® his osHiatry tmm ummt/&xn InfiyaQce i;»y oet&tim 
vpiMk a fia«ii;ri.&Jlt8u a»ura«« i'he uooteiretiCMi was hsld fit the t,tsm vhttct 
'>w©s6iijna pir«09iau.-# uo i^a«s«r so Jata «h« mtXicary pact, was Q.%. i%a 
l ielyht* y<hU« £>gin?t> WHS a & i l l €0£t«i(i«riiii tim trnrt&!i&tao to at£.«ii(l 
lUict CiMit&s*mG»$ ic« pcos&igft ami aecuric^ smtmsma vm &&vmeo IJJLOWS 
frgm mam y*m»%9 ihm naytKiaa i^ acc <»£ l^ 'eiarruiicy 240 i$IS&» ana avtoaa^Ufao* 
d y lrai^i*« «»«ry ta«o 1& aaa uiveai tJae lartiaJLf ffatd on i;Jhie} t^sa 
aurlpf kU»J.li»tt i.y^6t&<i aoiiltarat m a ^ i<m«*ar siuitis ortw t o i l ail 
i»@9&@ir& tstuit£ittai^* 
I t li^ MB to tiita iBckgrouiKi tiigxt. tJtm BmumM§ CcMBuleiraooa aaayraeii 
al|^i£icr<ae«» &cMr i^ y:s t^* Daaaer'a ^aUnuitBam ana the fn^iort^noa he 
attachis^ to tha i»&nduoy s^aaiar^oce %<a8 t^t,l&&s>»t3. in thc» ataa audi 
tha oMi^aattfon at the <aaie^tloci ha l a d u> tha con£ai^aoa» To hta 
i « i. avaic^^oKAt oi. EgK>t*a tntereat to Air tea haa airtimdor haaci 
aiaciaaaad to ctuptar TT« 
a* E^ypt^ lQo tialagattoo coaattttacl ot t i f t y ownberai itiULa iDilaAeata 
had ior ty anahara* Japan thtrty^aawant Chtoa twanty-aix and 
lactta tkifaiity-iMCMi 
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peoples* itti uammhmmXm mi%b to a now wicla «Mrc««r • I ^ U U K I 
&y tUMi liuatc^a £«&&iaa«t add (XTf / ttispaustgub aoci a>iH9pex«ktiJaii aeiany 
palesi^tii«B la«u8t tim pt^ol&lma at (Qou&iiiuaac^ ax. caJLootx-Uiwa ta l^rt l i 
3 
A£ri<3 aaa ractnl ai«a£rtmto£ts,tc»i» tu &>u.Ui ^|jrt^i« 
£«ma3ftff e gcMl»«ncl cD^mcs* «a a«<i«; ttis AjErioaii Imntmem t-^u^ tinw* too t^. 
ac;t4ve par t to wHaunMr £ii»€»Mi«t;ifi 6ii«r4s ^mm om citta catittJMmt* 
on m i o t e t drait; r^aKjlu&loa upholcitog ttiti« r t ^ t oi a@i£»«iii«ftcaifiia-' 
4 
%iim aiiu omcitnGtov a>i(»£»I^Jlla» to i d i i%& iocow* 
£'allow toy tii«£ i^ iiaifayi»9 c«*rii;@r«iioa« caico ti9«t4&d tl»a I l ra t ; 
4.£ira*A®t&n ;iail«jprt&y 'vratt£ejr«iK9e £raai i^ o^efliMur iil6 to JaaiMury lil956* 
*h t s v^s tJ^ t1x&^ oajoc a'O.ttfflip^  a& ocgsfilstoy tJcm Ito&rtittaB 
fflv^v«iiiacit8 uaour &yi^<;'« leaiiaratitp i»ti;i3to A^ro^alaa i.ca«Ha«ox:i(« 
fc-<^yp& ti^a aliao playeu Host. %& polLtbte@l Ctti.uu»«HB lUraia «Ull ontmc 
kgei<» aii4 im 4££ic93A A»sacl«3^«.iu» titta ix^oci liocmnl to i9dt» to 
€x»>»a£«itoaui AjMricai^  act»ivt«»tsa Q£. Urn kiKima cui&taGMala to Eyypt« 
^« icMT ^Mac»ff*a a(>tt«<jiit •«« i%«^ii»lt6 a£ fudooaaia* ntoiatry of 
4 . i.aa0(«e oi A^ab av^^oa* i^ i tir«> Aata^AIrtea caafar^tat liald ^t. 
i36 
temn £Mr%3^ *iiv* Al«a-4»taii (sayft^tfts tQ<22.u<ita9 «l^ 39vl«t ^too* 
4 He wao.l4»r«eu9« aoi^ g^ ay i^ei: thlogs iaa«M»4 i%» at,tmi%ioa Uf^ oa citi« 
&t;.^ 3pt«fCi to BK I^otelji cx>»t»r^ ;9il. aiS ttat vT*;Hi» €X>»itts.««i« The 
Ciilttiirtil aiiil irg»fttsatto#»si casffiilfetaias we«« lieedind fey fcgsi>«;taii»» 
6tM» EcioQomie i.«NQiBti4;«« v^ j» t)«eattd hy n pco»i^»(»«r i^j^tan sm^ upon 
ejN|a.olt&ed jL»y <^ >^  woekitiaiieuit wtcH wtmtm ^o&m oo-^jprnm^ioa It; u&s 
«Mrga»iiMici* And t& waa c«i;»9rt<&4 tmt, tssmm &t tOm ki^temi dejLega&toikst 
ta4 t;]^ coci£tt£eiicse Ha a wactaMe* icaoMl. <lii» i«uia«iot Che utotetsesr of 
E(iy4S^ .^t<t)»» «0ia U9(i& fejtMt Qc»f)l.@reoa»t ** ••• OS^MHOMNI a ami olxipter In 
tilotory tlK t^ wUi IM cxmttaiiatiixi «o Ui* cfeciptttr «li»w «itta opened 
l>y tbtu^  lit^iiai«9 CaTitereaoe*** A&yliKwi tim caatereneef ta £aeft« did 
represent » «ueces@ tor £gypt« t ( jtts&t£le<i Egypt's roie botiti ta 
the HidtHe m»% end tn 4£rlos* (^ lore etsaff t^'^atly* OM Can£ereaoe 
6* ior (sieleyptiamt tmtcii o^encjea the epeedtiee naoe ana the 
reeoiutlone £»a»ee4* ea^ f ^a»Aatan yeoolf *y aaA t ^ f ^ ty caB£erei 
?• Irani fwrkeyt #&kt«ti/i^ » phUtpplAeet £iaia4i 4r^ la an4 Zc«i<^ i 
r«iiu&»<£a tt» &llQM ijuslm^'^^i^Mm zo atumd th« confec^enee heenv^e of 
Strang cowamnteiw. Uii;i«enoe« simm imi siartt. »tgwMn i^ &ct^ oDer 27«2dt 
itS7« 
ii« i«oee ia«¥oiiadUXt ito* ii43t January at l9S#i p« 3* 
A3t 
hme u i «)9tsibJLlfiih latixMr^anc oa«iii.aGtyi siirouylKiiis. %iim a iQi i i i i« i«* 
*i3» 4iro»'ii»iaa ^alt(iiicli>j^ (;« i^0Gur«ia«w %ma ii^yi»t.*« i t rsx. acneigpt^ 
cm^msmiem o t fA«iip«iidin& 4ljrteaii ^«;^ $i(»s i& ^m:. r a In an e$;i.ii»pt 
«£> ia&tmmm um tamam^tAoaml ptm^t^tgm o£ Gibaim ao<s h i s o tn 
I9m9 Hkxwmh ima wt$Mma m «t>« Uoads at the 4 t r t ^ i»%m%09 mad 
tsa^loii* w t m tm 4£ri«aiB 4aBli€MHm«li»rai S» i«€Ma«)aB at, SIMI t4Mi a i &li« 
40 
aiit i«i.«ir 94 latettTtor C49 «.,ai(%» la 4ij^|iiticf 49&7f patctiy m a^gft^m 
U 
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TliWAflBY ii«<io«kia* i w 4 > i ^* 407V 
41* jy^yi** p* 33« 
43* Jgjif S>t.* 4f Mo* 13t» 4u0uat 22t 49S7t p* 44* 
IM 
atl.ier«f»aia bei>%Ni«gii o^Uxt aaa 4cc ra on thtt issue QL t^m 
t»ur«<&t> «o i»as^«c*« ai»J«Gtlv«« i.or severtyi c«iaaoos* £ i r s u to 
cu3iiura«t tbo ^as»cr*» poilct«i»i i«kcunah smtaicatiiea ftrfandiy 
rttJLattaiyi vitJtk the t^ n^sc^ 'U^ ana (iv«o aisa mata^toad i.rl«ti(fty 
£«latiaQa wttli tmswal IXOM mticai it; re^^tvca «cao<iiaic ana i,,eciiQ{caX 
alo* i t o a l i y i uktvam^'m mmgmcn&$9 1.0 or^^daiaa titie Pan^Mxicmi 
movaaent undar jnia laayMrahtp e;»ul.a uodanaiiie Eg:n>^** <roia ^oOi 
in 4£rfca aoa Uia Mtddie i>ast« 
itia wcMa£ar««»oei niaa coaveoad ta 4ccra tn ^ r U t 19&8 **!»> 
exdj^m^a vt«%ia cm matuMra ot cxmiOM tatareaca «x> a^ploire Maya aod 
SMiaas oi. oMiaal ifiiQit.iay mux aajca^uaratiKii our hard wan iadmgmkatimtm* 
^o mtxmk^th ttk« eoofUMaic aoa oUuural oiaa £>atsw«iia our oountrtaat 
tso 4tAd woi:)uii»l.a arraayamani. gog naJLptay our JuroUa&ra a&tli. 
iaoyutal^)iiiy ufi«jMr coiimi&l. ruin* XovicaUtooa tfare saoi; to a l l 
i 3 * Algnria iuia ttmux mag^^fi ta &ht t inrca aurugwla ior todapno-
uanca aiooa i f&4i wivan irront. «ia i.li»eraUon Sia&ioaai %«»^*^«> 
daoLaraa wmr %an iranca* £>yiyp«. waa doiay tea iMia6 «o Iwlp 
4l,garta« itor ir«i««ii» ana 4ivitt&tan traadcja atrugylat ana 
i^ vjtiaauaci Uwana '*4l9nrta tn col4 Kar* to iiayas 4« s»ayatab* 
*^¥mmUi 9i¥mW^im to y n Aefr Wgitll^if*" ^raaciaoot 
i9S4)» pp* i44-i62« £»aa ^ a o i^ ocna a* iiai30» ' 'U^ertat iha 
£o«i oi cra*t f 1 ^ f J l f *^ * ^ ^ l l f ^^*^ tos!ki» Vol* 7f Ho* 7» 
Aufpiat*&ap t;eM5Srf4^^trtppT^Mp2f 3* 
i«« itioaipaanf o* IQ§ p* 34* 
aa * 
iAocra t CiiMaft* n*(i«)fp»l.« toaug i^raJL aaaa loot Aprl 
ia» 
4£rlcaxi coMEi'ijrt««» tt iciuafi^ south 4£irto» wutcH ( jedined to 
U 
atrw«t4a tsau caaieriMiois onJlesa mm t-oiocital powers IrivttiiKS* ^he 
amki.'»a»^mctiaik && UiiB «a ami sma ^ t •<» acictcnt* *>amt, 4i^lcat 
para i i« i i i aa wtUi tiJm apxrattfilay s»»«i r€Hl«»»arataea 4ica*.ldiim «xi«y^c<i 
tl:a»(;. wc%3 t^tviio res«QiiaQ& •^n^sa toQ t» In aai^dulag arid t» now* 
l^via^ attain t&s •dy**'* tim em&^mii t t e Gon^i^enc^ oi t h i s "two-
18 
s»« w^l , S0 ^iirtcoiD ana ms euci) t&« iM^lei ta 4£iro*%3t^itafB« 'i'h««i 
J9y pidK.tny up ttm matn proiB4«» ox ilurloftt oatMeiiy* oalocktaLitwat 
up 
tie ittiic«tt tii/wiy) two oiatii pg^Qtelfiigg to wM<;^  ^-iljfpt WBM emch 
III MIIIIWilll»«W>M«««IMIi»MBIi^i»W«»«M»»l<WI Mll-Mllll i l l l lWIM l» l<»l l l | i« l i» l iwil iri l I IIH IIIIIH • i IIIIIIH I III I 
i<l« ^iie coLln f<0um§ *iD« 4cc ra caaittcoace oi 4£rtc^«» S%!i<;;«i**i 
•y»cyf ft f *>'=^ » ii«<mctQCiit vol* 4)#t ^a»l»t Jyb«9 i9&S» p« aiO* 
i9« l y ^ t s»* ^^« 
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&a %iera pas»«»«l at. urn um^iMtaa i,oajtene&&em* 
astoduu i g:s/pt»W4»poc«ed by i*il»y€&» MW «*ci tiiat Ugerta bm lENr^ uoi^ t. 
«o tiM Qoni^mxfmvm ialii« WKI IMI 9fv«B mmttm at tull oemto^ rt nhUo 
otkmt ot»XM» ittta toy yttaoa ulsJ^ cGittci mis cm ti^ii: ground nimt, Algmst^ 
was a o t aci lii<.Mp«iicMiii6 cououry* I inali.;!'* uociftr i.g;^&taii preosur^t 
r«t4iaii&6taci on A l^ f i r la t aijia^iC«^»«i&i^ lMii9M«i««k ^-<kl]^t ana ui^aae s^iatn 
%««tre aoi. wilJLta^ lao yo tliaw liar* vAbaoa argui^a U m t tb wa« •noygli 
Ev«o i4lurynah eMplstiMici by •nylug **»• do aot. Have a» twlJ. t ^ «ftaole 
iM»ri4 thii lam oi imlp i t i« yofAg «o tokie** itmeeimmt th£>ug^  
til* ^(ici£«x i^ioa to t«a reaotutfon r«oagaia»d t^ tw rli^ta of «!»• 
4l9«irtao p«Kipia tor touapimdaoce s»d »«uli»<l»«»cmtiiatli9fi aod 
tmaiiUum^ u> '*Make «ver^ pcNidli^« «£i.ort &0 baip tb& 4i9Mrt8ai 
p«ipl« teumkXiM mm attataoHnt o£ to«j^p»cafitMio0'* > tt x^iused «ao 
coonit tt»tti£ CO aiiy '*ai««»rtai ana" «o Uvartaaa a» toatsted by 
^9yp<^ t^f:ys>^ ** at.i.«apt. y» 9at a ^aparat* raaoXuttgci on Palaatbtao 
ao* I'bampaoot A* iOi p« 3ft* 
ai« 4.a#«M a* Aat p* 361* 
• • • • » • © * ••UnipaOl** •<i»(FtBrIl S S W n JoaHaSa9BUKM>jKa>waS9flBH3Bn 
atafcoa ik&s. rat X9»im p* 36^ 
14 i 
was 4ltJi(^g>olo6liig CO E9y^«.f wtMMToaat tim h^aiMmg c :^Mi£ergnoe ttaei 
cmm smmM o£ cti« s»atias^ ai»«t mm otitier aou&b of saiiarsi* 4i. tii« 
Caii£«jr«iiic«s m £g3fpt;'a poltey was iaiAlista«a l»y (;%?o 9Gcurr«c2ces« 
wiM» i& (iK«ott»(ii<i lur^ Ji »uantttb iso l^ oireiga atoiauijr 's i«ve4« i«taai»»£ 
4Koppm4i tli-sb* £oU.««#««| £»y ^^^Hir^alba aaa &iMKi m« i«tl»yaa I^ JTIOMI 
«•<! atoMacAooe Q£ Alyttrtaii aad waBMixrogntaa fMHutortaJLtst in^r<iis««it^i» 
&!<«••• inattr flurrivai Maldaciiasea •^tiiamm tsmemme mt, that tliao H tia4 
fkot jr«c^tiBls«d tirws 41y«riaa pjrcwlaiaaai tfenmraottrtw 4I1® 4i.9«x-tiM& 
ptoblmk %mixmd tlw «Ml«tfEi&e9 aad cnmrtltm^taifmd tib« I»«MI1C dtvtaton 
•ucH Aa eiKiMHs lMitw«^a pro* ond atitt^yeatgxo factfociai l>lLa«ii and 
4riU» 4irtcao«» ilw rttstULt trns tnat £(Hur» out of CtiMif •••sioiui of 
thtt conffin^ee %fttc@ c»vac«4 to «nl« pKotAmskm a t&aliy* Kgyi>t vmm^ 
ttM ^uoQlioceaoe to lapi^ iifvo i to oo&taet wttti 4friciia loacHur* « • 
ianfti haa pirtimui ootuiujlta&taiia wiUi a l l tiMt ^aiagaoes* 4ft)»r tHa 
caai.«ff«iioat Wkgiiiahit to uia tour to Uio vartoua 4£cic)aii octuatrtaat 
Z4m »m^ ftoff A4*)toyaalal> KO* l>S&»t 4«»rU a»f 4td»« p* ia« 
4 4 i 
pit ia a &t.-:ib@ v l s t b i^ i^y^i^i. 4£ua i& i^ ^3 June* i9S&* wii««n h@ 
as 
t^urtoy iHKruiaan'a vtat£» pi<'ms ic«r cia»«r ecofioiBlc and 
cultwi'til t i e s wi^ r© aevei.<ap«a« i:i;a»»e£ a^r^ecl to ijuy fia-jr€ o£ ^tiimn* B 
tiii- i.i(«ijt cownurles i to Ji^lyi; ^M. ti*- lace, aiut, •«.ri£i*ia ijiiu J»jc;-iel 
th@ yi^ a i^suwrs ce<»ai.ii£"fflt!iw (i)t:tir iiici{:i«i£««a<;& mm dii|>pa£-t t a the 
p4'tricl|}X@s auti|)ti(»a a t ttifet i^ @iii«jMay and td^ 4<xuct:i Cyf4ig:ic%mc@«i* 
i-^eiriir&nel^sst di^ - atlc£ec«ific«id £>ey.< t^^ a ui*w4u JQ %;ite amuxfis at 4tco> 
Mkru^ah tn ?'iD-4irfciii«l»m* 
;«!» aliie£€sao&£} 'imw&Qu ^atra»ioi l -itra-'isfsm (ac^eoiefit. aod 
i4Gcrat wbacoit n*a»l* 
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ifHMI* f & MNHMid a» it mupuamta was «aiyer i;« do go 4lxlGan i«v«I 
y«yi^mm«niijai l«v«4» M^ c^ iyaah haia nts Accra ctMi^ttf'^ac^ a& go i^nttcti* 
flMentai i«veL« «ar i^mma^t*» 4£ri»-4«laii ^olttiictt;^ wacu.ttr«n<90 a t 
p*opl.«*8 i«vaif iNitrumati now c»ill«4 xam 4ii>4£ri<^i£t »'aoi;»itt*a 
C.^£(»i««tc« a t p#ac»ia*s i«v«»i« xbe «,aiateff(»(ic« was au.«sQ£ia<l l»y 300 
r«pres«it;at{vea of •Ixty-'eMO AUri^aii organfsattfma <• poltt.feai 
parttast tradtt unfanat yiH»th or^fiafiaittafia «cc« • • • firam o i ^ t 
27 
todi^ani^Kit Ifrtcssm coon tr ies* 
46. tHa aonouacaaant o£ I2*te C'^afar^^c^ there iMura aooMi 
apoo&JLaUo&a wtteths-r ^.g^^t. afooyJld at&tano* timmsmsw Baaser dtoctclad 
to san4 a strong dal i^i t tgn oi fotiailttctuala timt oouid ovaratUKlow 
avail afc»aoa*a ya la^Uon* 4 ^ t^aw J|^fldliiJMt*to <i»scrtl»liii tba 
daiegaticntatatadt * itm task o i atiaaa ot9irioyaa.y la m mm Hiat 
tiia oaaiaraiioa ciocsa na^ atiow tpo atrong a «iaacasii teaLtog and 
to lump $>rawlaaaU.y iMitora tlia yaiagattooa Ham osiaa m. iiaasar and 
at 
his ro ia as traa#j» laadar o£ Africa ana t^am Htddlo E a a f * iCh^a 
fegypttaii dal.agatt«»i was i a d by xim vloa-^raatdaat o i na^loaal 
4aa«nbiy> iaiid f a l l a l * a "powarfui aian wUti laprassiva kao«il.adyG 
2 i 
o l ixrtfian aiiaira*** 
a7« for further taixigmnUaa <^ the confarancat aaa cathrtaa 
Hoaiiina* "ffa^kurimaimm at iecra "• MSJjBSLSMStk* VoJl«3»iia*3t 
AprU«iluiiaf 19S9» p(>» 73»1li* 
M . ffW IfMH y t i i i * *»o»«ib« 30» i»SB. 
aw MoaKynat a*27i p* 72* 
444 
tiia &i>tcli la AU'&>->40tafit«m a»a 1A lekm iam&mm^ prtiic%»itts* i-i* •a id* 
a rttsiMiiiae sutuog tim fraternal paoplea In is ta xor t;jn8 r«al la»» 
c«>ii£ttiraiic«* 4» eha U4*^  g^aopla par&icf^ayi la ttita caatereocat they 
placa aJLJL lOaatir ri&aoureas a t ths servfoa at thta soifdr^ttyt 
t#htch ims bmmd tha paopliis MIIO wmz to (JMt«cmtoe tit»@fr o«a fucura 
30 
wlOiout tn«axr£airaoce''* 
Nturmah was aa& ta«»caat@«l la kixo»k»i«mimm as ha wf i^iad 
U 
to yiva ilrtcKi so 4£rica«i {»ei»afiai i ty* 7a £ac«« ta tita as>aotag 
t^mmd&» l^krunalt camstlmml^ oiititiM»d aay r@l^ i:aoc9a isa «tia Baa^mi^ 
conl^araaoaf or D» CKMH 4iura->48taa woatanAce iiaia fa caljra* t% 
laraa ce^ac«iaa «rmi; £4JUCUBMIII aatd la pctvata tHai; t«a alii aa JMcaaaa 
Maaa«xr oaa carrui^lsaa elMi pjrlaclples al; ooii-lataariafaac^ aoci tiaipail 
4aiaa mkacmmmim^ luiiXi*mko& iam iiKima a&iaica* ^kmmah*9 
dimmppKomk o i Maaaar*a co-opairat;! oa tuica die £»oviat yoloa ii»ia 
rail«N;;oi4 lo hta a|>aalag m»9m<;ii ta me coaiaraace la wiilch ha aatd* 
»t^Q aab i a t ua aiao j^icyat chat; coloolaJLlaBi aod Inpartai lan laay 
13 
oona CO ita y t t la a dt^iecaoit ^ t a a oot aacaaatikrliy fjFoii Eiicopa** 
30* Ji^* PU 4» No* 73ilt bmcmtbwe iOt l9Sd« 
3i« Mfcrmah* a« 9$ p* 99* 
33a A1.1 AjiftcjiM flfflffiUM IjiiMf!^ *^ *^***^ * aaaa^>aa by PjflBia UlalJi 
w ^ '^•"^iiniip ?!3KTT?yvpi? i^i«? ^ n ?^ ?f»^ 3m F^F r^m-. J C ^ » . * Marr _ UmBmJMmmm 
rat ^l»na» o«ttk»>i p* 
14» 
£ltts Mt&m cak«a mm directaeci «ttlieir tmrncfi umBsmx or &m s^ovt«t 
liatoo or horn* imt, &%, mm »rmm i,itm» »iluni»ali wtmm^ Axrai>-'kixi&sa 
sis,r$&«» fae» inm 4ira«a taiea Aurtcao axxai^^t iMK t^uie ti@ was a»rar« oi 
mm tact, i^ Mi; U nta ,^ aa»i;«»r 4i.irica «MIX«) CO ««&€€«•».• iiaa««r*« 
m aaauaryt 49S»9t y^urtiMtli l>aia aaoUMwr vlstt. isa CatKot 
wtMKk aaJiea aJaout tki» optatcA oi Araia aadl94*i^ii^f li« •feicsa* **T 
&«il«v« ici 4ira-4ral» aatloE^UllaBt •tir«myi yailtecl aoa a^^ Kkaoite** 
37 
atav^ BMMnt^  ••• 4tro-il9iaatasi Mould oilalntaa Ufa cma jrol«* ijaas^r 
waa aa& £>arttculii£]L:ir att.iract»4 <ai» 9&R»Mxi&mUm9 tomimmm tv& was 
pireocc^ied with £y:ypb*s "l»tOo£al(i rea^ocuitbUi&y** as ttm only 
Statet whfch ts 4st!^ as wail as A&ricaa* thtist durtog thts {^ artod* 
i^ gypt.*s «B|34»asts la i^nm Pao«4a.rlca» uaoiarenot \m& on foor taauast 
4l9ttrla* pal«9i;.tiia* 4£ro*4staiitsa ond t ts own eunttoid ItoKs wtUi 
Alurtca* itwse waira tim uimam oi I swat's mgm^€ii ®t Um Coafgrnacm 
Qt 7oui^ >aii<jiot African &»c3Cas« 
i.»l;s rivalry ana «4ii.arafift appsoacti <»£ i^ as^ar ana iikrunato 
iMceana avt«laat a«. %km i^aoplaa caiUaraii««. a t 4cc cat wtwra muMo^m 
3S* ihonpsont a* lOt p* 4i»* 
36* iftl-fyyfM' Jaaitary lot 19S9« 
37* rtioByont a* lOt p« 34* 
km 
ima £»«<^  am^m ^o tiiKlMiiiiAe ana ev^n cliEiiittcigtt L y^|»«;*s p«ur&lctp»* 
tttm to 4£rl<»fio a£i:atcs b^ Mi.imtmi€ti&tUi^ trnt^mmi i4ortts 4£r{ca 
ana made 4£jri^u 4i:i Ey^Uaa mmimx: oi. ttm tMHet^itioai 4hna<l 
li«l&aI*«X dta c«»ap4.ati>«iS clittt yr«ai; ttiioct .;ii» oacis lao tsolatit 
th« U»4«n» a& tti«t Qc>n£«rcac«t wlteo a6ti.«ta{>ta vers »adt«i <drirouf|i 
propagaiiaai ea^atgn ttwt eh« u,4*.>« la on .4raik and not on Afrtessn 
s«at«* ihMst t6 ymm ayatiuii; this iMicfc^roiiid ttiat HiwMitii ^ulf^ ^ar* 
i yyi>&tiia <^«ptt^  Jrair«iiP t^Uktmtmx* In tit« atikatt'^ aa to «ti« Coafttrmoe 
ai fciuop«E)uittt 4firicaa :£»t»at<Hi iiotofaiaef lal. i.«v«il.i tiaitii In t*on£0visk 
ii^ tlMMrtai in Augiiai.* i9S9» trteu «o atapal «hl« ao^ca^itia racial 
cli£ju€uc«aoe i»«t;ii««)a MIAC^ ana a&Kth kixi€m$ wiifoh* ha aaiat had 
IMMMH Gr«a(aea t»y colfiiital. powara uucouyti tliaic laaaia at laxoxaiatloQ 
ana pri3payaaeia« a« aouaclt "4icicaaa war« ca«^awaly icaa ^cgn 
racialtant wttid) ia a at^^a ot mli&cii Uiat; atc^  4jraloa ana tJam 
Africa c^HAdt oi^  £»ataarat alwaya Ima rela^ona anixiy ttmommkV'mt 
40 
aaii tinat; UM» Hf^tiaoa iiMbra produl o£ ekie nijsad iadooci In them** 
7o hia a^Kmi^tk§ ha atl^ icaMia hta £ai«h ia 4£ro»4aiaiitani ana obaarvad 
thac "Sirica to a Jorca to Ism x:m<Matm<& wiOit hut mkanq wich 4ala 
our tercMi ia awm mora ofvarwhairaing* i^ i^ i 4rab worid ia tihe l>ri<9pi 
U 
iinkiim tMo o9iitihaii«a and tha u«4«>v« ia proud to haiong to both** 
In iiovaaibart i9S8t Ghana and auiaoa eatabitahad a union "a» 
« » < > » < » « » W » « W » » M « W M « « M W » » ~ » » l » « » i M » M » M ' » * « » ' « » W » ^ Ill i i i W ' W I »i —i l l IIM 1.1 I i • i ii ni • • II • I II l l l l — — — ^ | — » 
^ « <^ Qf« £l»¥oud'ljE* Mo. lS93t Lacambar 22* i95d« 
39. aa^ 'li iinimMtill*-*^*^'^ LcaonoBic and gol icical HOvti^CairoJ* 
&aptawlBi<r» iH»t p« 31* 
4 0 * iife&g** S»* ^ ^ 
i47 
ttm umlmm o£ a V»iim o£ «^a& Aictom •t£itti«* ana a«^«»(l on 
ttM l»a»lc prfactc>iea 01. 4i;ric^ii i»t<m« l^ie tomatloQ ox tsho Untoo 
%ra« m ci»dl«Hi« to tiiaM«r*s ittaowrahlp* Siiordy ait i^ the untcn* 
tioiMVMr* iiaM«r dcvotad a op«t^ ch to cl» iimiaX o£ tlie •xtatanoe 
of rtimJUry i>«£w««ci Nkrmah anu i)l»s«&£* H« olatoid Chat ti^er* 
«i«8 no baata lor rtiraJUry mtacm %#• are fn Nortti 4lrlca« iiliU« iw 
iMkrunah) ta tn ^aaoixn Africa* TtM OhafM-autAMi appvoach to 
4fcioaii untty alaiiMd ;<tl»wrta*a i'raatdMil; iiHwan* wbo took ^im 
iot<*tattv« «o caal.1 a aMMtiau vim ukjcvmah aaa s<irtcyo icmieeof 
6utii«a at saimt«4uJll«at i*tbartat la iltiiyt 40S9* iha iMafelag raauXtiail 
In tlam ^ooBafetao o£ tOrn Qsmamit^ ot ttximpmamiat. Atri^an stat/ea 
as a •i^atiuii.a tar «(MI c^^ MBpiaiua UQtoo* aaviaa^act in tlia ^uooakry 
43 
d»«iaratiaa« I t \ma alaa ciaclciBa to cal i a spactal confaronoa 
tn i9i»u o£ aJLl tadapaDkiiant jitauia oi- 4£rt«i> aa wail aa noo*to<iBpan* 
maxt Qouncrtea cm* to gain ln<ii|>«o«lvi«a aiiortdLy to <ilaciuia a 
wofflMHtt char tar* lA^ ictei, wouicl aoirttava Ciinair Ukit;lflHi6a goal of unltaf 
44 
liattwaan Innqpaaiiant AirU^k s«a«aa« tAmmmf l^iVP*^  Mt» not 
Iii€siu«la4 la any ot theaa aayotlat^iona* in liia t^ ookt .^^.tfy J|MU^  
ynttmt mxmmh vtrtmOLly tynorad Egypt's iroia In 4£rlean affatva* 
NovartfeMiaaat laotn Kaaa«r ana k^riMMOi oontlniuid to Aippori; oiin 
och«r vadMlly %mtAX mxvmn^'m doMnf^l In 19M* 
4a« U4ii 7n£oiiMitl«3n iL.«partBM«iti f f f l^Mt l <fffFil %#ffc ?»iiMfg W 
J^|£|0|bcatcoi n«d»)t p* ia« 
43* anann^aiilnaiw agraanant fa ^enaraiiy caiacred aa Conakry 
dadkara^lnnt ioc i«ariiuur daiaaiJla and «a»t oi «iaelara&|gn» • « • 
4irtaftjkx^ial ii<B>orfc t waahlnatonJ > Vol. 4f £io« ft* May* iM9» 
pp« >»4* 
44* iOiMWia «iKffinuihf UflBI fHl^ t. yniica iJiaw ¥ockt itid^* 
149 
4part liroM auninit; tmrnt^Ukw* aa<i oaeii;«r«cioeui» nasaer also 
»iKi« hts btd icMT i«ac»mhip of Aico-Astan comurtos in ^ » yotteti 
iiafet<m»« to id^Qt sono of thtfteao I t r ican ooimtries %Mure o<jil«i»(l 
ta «hft UntCBd £iat.iQD«« uassor blimma tHat 4£rtos iriouid h«¥0 
• uroim l<ifJlu«ooe on tateinaabtonal po l i t ics it the i f r tean St;at;»B« 
volMid 83 a bloc wttiti ftoutaraJL &«tan natfocui* 
i^aas«r» tttei-tt£oro» tilrasoll iod Fg^ypt** cteiogatfon teo tiao 
y . l j * aonoral 499«at>liy in Sepi;i^«l>«ri 19c^» Egyptian mass aedia 
oes«rit}«<i mm gttm&a^ y«i4* «#«gtex:aJL 4Ad«eibly aoaaign aa t l » 
4& 
iurieaua ;»«s8lofi* i^ isitMaauaa ^await tiniLa duscribintt ^aas«yr*a dectaion 
to Jlaail «taa <iai«^t^oa» aaiOt "^i-im io^oirtant; iaoe^natioaal iainioa 
ar# not a^ucliMilvs 6» «!»& J»ty i^ owara* <•• iilii»ula parttcipata in 
aalving tMn"* in oocparaclao mltii i i tt> ana i^ jkxuiaahi liaaaer 
at&4HHplMio to ocgaoiaa cna \ i r i can ana k»i&a nations aa an af*.ectiva 
liloc* tim appaacttd a« a i^ oifeaaatan ol 4iiri>-4tftan coyntrtea«Can«tdaring 
Siaasert tiia fti^ Jf l l^ i ' l a^ otoaautvau* "aXaoau unlcnoMn l!ive yaara 
a90i today na is a apokawman to Mhoa n^rXd Xaodera i iatanad 
cXoaaly*** Hta apee^ tma deacribaa &y Cairo radio casmant&ry aa 
40 
a propoaai to IntBsnaeionaiiaa itim i^ andung prlacipioa* By 
chanpiontng thm i t r i can dauset Lyypt continuad i t s bid for ieadar* 
•n ip o i tba n«w 4lirtcwk stataa in dia i^ittad Kationat 14M^%* ior 
«»anpla» inaiayad tbat tDa ut4*a l^bO aatiaacad budgpt for tlia 
^ * A^^^iWW* sapcoariMur ia t itNiai p* a* 
^ * Arab obaanittr. octob«r 9f X9&a# p* 3»» 
i « t 
Aixlmm £€ii»twiilc; wi^ kaffii&uie ^mm oat, mim*4iki>km mia pu£-»iiaa«€l tlHi 
iiiMt t u t s yea tiv@ mau i^ao^ms^i ai^aii.'# i»Qimuliii.ti,y% i^gmmittmm laci 
iU.»& «iu^iaiii#a liiia^ %im 'iMitma iwawlouiii tflK^Mia •ii%»l.9]f &ll p r a c ^ e a l 
iralifttfiy Ql a u w l r i l v t a y »i.auc^yr#s« f n i9&ai £>y^i; i»«At; deiega^ton* 
«& var ious ks.KtQau vmtatximB ana coa i iv i i i i iwiEty bmkm ot s ««)%«• 
o£ 4l£9*4git j j i od«iii»i«&« Mas^cir a lso li>alia a c:;^£&i.inact. widb 
4iscus«t«i» were tlw 4iric«Bi mc t t v t t i es o i t s r e A l * tlie coaiSttlaa 
and pofscfiisiaJLittea o£ ttis oouii«rl«9 aioaut «@ imGsmm tn&t^immats» 
iiat;toiiiULt«i& »to¥«iiiiii6» ta «»ya.yrl«a timt wttr« s t f l l . vrnier ooi«iatiir> 
cm tli« oaUcnial.lti;aav<iiBacies «Eid the SMMiy toiM^paedaat. 4£rtcaA 
S3 
haa Ml «v«ir yceac^s- 8 l ^ i l i c i t i i c « t i o r Egypt 's c o i * tn 4£ r te i i i 
&a« i * i'lMi ttH'UHma fi»eo^«a Qoaimmam to ^iiata to Janiiaryt 
a* i.kifi EMMTgaacy keafkem QoaimKmkcm o i 4|»jriL* a^ whlci i tkw 
«j^i.oalaa a t au«laa£ wm^tmm to ^aiiara waira pro«Mt9atf ' 
3« £tia c«>aiac«iictt o£ I&tM^mkmat kixlmm smma to M a t s ^balM 
to JMNit aad 
4» im i»m9»Qimrillm iioaS^gmkem on komt^ 4£iatt« to August* 
^^* Jt£ilSL^iiiixac* '^^ '^ y ^^* i96o» p» ao* 
i&a 
»££sira« There %«er« s9V«rflii reasona for thtis. <ifter t^itie su^e 
cirlafs* Egypti ha«i a4J|>«fir®€l as the- tmijf di-'jiapioii o£ t£®&mm and 
xtor ®U|>pafft« ai Eys^ pu* ^a Axjttcaii writer iwfy^ KaAa i-abe aft&r a 
v i a t c t» Cairo lit Il^o Mrac<ei "i'tie poapXu imvm moc^ t t s e l i a moiiitii 
a |»ra«ic»t;;sfp9f .«4»r a l l ua<i8»n:i A^ricm im&twiis* ^^ .'^trlcaa lie-^rof 
id Uae tti<la& «^ £ xi-vaiutlgiiiir^ qri4»e0 .^t itta awa h^ rndt c^a ieaxii 
ttkOiij^ i*a»^*^ *rj(Siv ii;;w..«v.:x*s9 '^•'»»]fpt.'*« rlo<#«ps'ert as ln':ji^ >fwia«iit 
gai^roiaaDte a':»wi stie iu»£BMBr liberal;!on movtaSMaui oo lofigor re^utr^ta 
&y]|f!^ '^s »^)part• Xh0y t«oje«> now n» their own apokitamciit anil 
KJurough •trangtit) In ataBd»etra mkmtm tkmy ooula have a roJL« in fn«ar» 
natlonaJL &»irutt8« i^ h^e fiftaeontah @aa ehe aixfettaniiih ^m oaneral AaaanlQily 
•es^ta';i8 %«ara ojalnawd i>y Atrie^tn fa^uaat and lOm .4£riean St^taeta 
had a oAjartty oi^  votmi in me iiiro>Aai«in iaioc (tawant^tivo to 
tA««nt.y-H3n«^ * Xhair aupport ^aa covafead hy «U.It and the bi^ ponMcn 
09urt»d the 4£ro*4aisn Staum with prodigloua amcHmta oi a id «ttid 
aaaij» i;^ Dica* j^io lonyar ooul^ d E y^p& iB$>p«ar «s thatr awntor ayainnt 
OQionialiaM )ciut a^  tiMiir a l l y ayainnt. laiparialiaat* ^aaaer hiaaaulf 
au»iU«d it. vtim ha a&^t«d that "In 4£riea tha yaart 19&0» %raa 
ona oi fa^tivity JE.CMT the aa%iov@ a^n<t at. indn^aadanoet ana tlm 
yaart iifi>i» muit lam oaa oi. aaaiaioua mtiasta tcur the proc»ot>i<an o i 
thia in(ia|>«n«ianoii ana thiK cooaoiidaUon o£ 4£rican oo-H>i>aratian« 
S i . t^uatea In aacuaa t>aul.ii*t *fy Arab <iaf g in 4±ri€y iijaltlfliarat 
i S i 
be divtdeil in to tstio fi.tucBai <yMroup8t based o^ Uietr pol tcy 
af l«»tai.1ar4 aoa coiocitfiil backyxxK^u* Ants tire»et bcc^uaii €^>pa£'@ot 
4ckii4» AtmtM jyrue amie i& w> 23* £»y Oils ciaiitthe • ly t i t 4£rlcan 
t& @8tabiftib an i&rtctia IrcMidaei iMOd to tlaaikce tiva i fbera t fon 
taaveffiWiLa Mia to «ixt^ eiici ajsttist-jace u> *y@i^utiie Aiijrtcati poJLtiLicai. 
r<^£uye«us* tn aciopttny i t 3 r<^aaJl.utt.ji& on soutti 4 £ r t o ^ po l icy 
oi' ractiU. atscrtmioawiocis siaa oppxrov^ii at progirawiie o i saac t tona 
ag'?~iQ«t, f t * 
istut %^h@i the Muestion o£ 4ix:lcaia unt t^ ommt i t shacpiy 
aiiliMrc'cJU '->it£tiaa i»i;^port;&d by Muiiie:^ proposed to iaeta a ^Aitaa o£ 
\£rlcaii ^tat®t»> whila i;'4igoiria »u9<ie«t«{| an 433oclaticn ot ^ i t ^ tes . 
I be tMO sipproacb«a bec'^ trae cl«ar» uae vias) tbe @;i%>ooeiit o t po i t t fcaX 
ya l i i c^ i t i ^ i Qi.*a tbe other iavouxrea cuiuura l aaveioptain t o i evojrtf 
coucitxy iiiuep^ciijWiti^ aaa !«»»# biaaioy ti«»» b«(cwec»i tsb« >»ta«es« 
tioiirever* tbi s t yn i t i c aac^ <*& tim *>,imimx^uvm kos ^g^fpt was t b a t 
bbm ^ Vg!K|^ l» tfi, l a i t a i § a « l f t # lilijyilg?* i £ ^ i^'Oncioni i9%4)$ 
&7* Jior oifiiix- approedhsft* see JJsJjj^t pi>* 3ta»3§4« 
i&a 
t i ; was OQ iottyttJT tiak«c,«r vmsmm £^kinimiili| iHit Nkrunah vmtmvm ht« 
oppooiHaes to Aixtoi* i£.yypt* ti«iiic»£orttif fioolc I t s postfetan v t d i 
i;li« s&«iut«> %ri)o tcKak rsotoai artti«>calootai pcMitt^aiui part^lcuiisciy 
on /ll9«cf n aiSkd i^cdeaciiM* 
Xhft ooaJLlfefgii oi l!ti« I rcocii i^cakteg 4 i r f c ^ <x>i»trt«i m t . 
a t 4bt^}aa i7iA»ry coaatu to octsotMur* i9&0* xtMifr sulMMiHuaat 
filotsttfig to Bman!vlLX«» to t^msmiamc* JL9«ia» ««t3t}ltabea the £txs«; 
focmtsl. gjpoyptoy* ihsse menlMiirs stiaxva a ccKamoii iaogiuiyay Sfsitlar 
cx>J.«mtai Imok^^couoa ana acooitfatc aaa poi lcioal to««»<««ca« 41m 
i^<mtmKmk<G» uaciyaa I^CA tioouosilc c!0-€i^ «urat;igii man mao-^ ai. lyDttant; 
to i » ^ e i ^ poJLtcy* «^ Uxi 4L<iiaclaii U^kaea t;i«Ki» umjf makmtk i caooa 
to a«<c^  i t ^ y j i g anci atnart; nay^tiiatiaiui* «ia Caoyoi tiiay mippocfeea 
Uia y*£<i«*a aMpport tor KoiaavttiMi i>ai: t«a •ii;ar«a to aava Congo 
iron cJTKioa and aakaa ochfec ^ta^M oot to toiaacfciffa* liomaver* on 
tha %%mBti.mk m. 4lrl«^o tttiti.Vt tHay «iaotead cLoaa «oooo»ic 
co^opajp^tioo mit not poiiMcsaL ualiy* iDo jyr€»asav<Iio gcoup waa 
coBipoaeci of canas^oo* cantrai Kitietm (iaputaltet napublLic €;on90 
(BraaasavUXa)! i^oimmy Hobaat Xvory coaat* Mac^iaaisart Mauxataotat 
titgoriat JNMoagia.* ckiatil ana uppar Voita* 
^oudon ibiant ilia jfcoj^ ataa Foilcv o£ 4lr lcan Sfcataaf TdaaIoqt«> 
•i.n,rw»-i!i:7!TT»; 
$9* Sor uromxavUJLa daolarationt aaa i«agwa a* i^fiMppacMitii ! )# 
pp« i7»»ia2« 
aO* iiaiit itoKk i'^«aa» Jaouacy i t i9§l« &aa :a.«o si/^Xa^tcKt*£hm 
firnasavUla tmmly luia ttatt i twy catMi feo i*«*» A^taan «at>ogt. (^aatitotfwat «^ «w«^ « Vol* «• Mo* &• Mayt l»i4» J ^ T ^ U S T T T ^ 
aad 1 ^ 
im 
tn a%gim 4ixlcaQ Ci»mt£ieBt pfuet,ii^ul&^l^ w>nacia« %>utaea* I'^axi and 
Mc '^ocsco* *t)a i^ '-lny ui i^ gc<JOca ^^ aa ^y^o aa-^^- vl'oi the -yCtiil} t o r 
ii^idtny im muj'^iQet un aauKitmiiat ana* tiM^s^^ioKi^t te i,a«i^  tli« 
tiUi t t t a &ivi> ana o ^ i e a Ui^ wy^ilseiri^ce a i i tl(;«alaclecl 4£rtc3ii 
a fu^fc l^ j *i.e;-4rliiy tine agi^^^sa i wO w^olii aprcaa t a afch^r liiciap«ii-
vliarti&c» l^s luea pcufviatoy «?«i-4i£'tom ^oiui&ltuaai; 4^ 3it4iabJL^ '^  a iao 
coatiuttts6«;i» rma h&xl&m cuiuuraU. i^oimAtXjmi aaa a J';>1nt; atyh 
CijesK^aa m^m up oi. the ;.ntei.3 m. i^miL ot tuiiepusridf^ ipit. Aixtcae 
4»l. ^a»al»A^^ca ^otiimK^k^t Jati»44i4>» i»*A 4watr0» o.ci.i» 9* ^* 
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Th«i Casablanca cuafereiice attiisamd I ta r scoyul t ioa to 
the e l ec t ed parl laioeat aaa l e g a l l y cousticuuea yovtixntaeac o£ 
the Coayo. I t passed a r e so lu t loa c a l l l u ^ upon the Casablanca 
powers tx> withdraw the i r troops trom coxigu AH citt: Ui^ii^ed £iatic»is 
was n o t taking e f t ec t l ve action* On Al^erlat i t c a l l ed upon 
a l l the eountriesf which supported the llLeratlc«u &trug«^e of 
Alrlcan people to r e i a lo r ce ti;ielr p o l i t i c a l * diplomatic and 
xnllltc^ry a id ti^  the pxovialu^ul iiov<ajLxMi^i\. ox ut& <U.y<erian 
kepuh^lc* I t a lso supported Morocco's cLaiin on Maurltaniaand 
63 
condeianed TsraeX* which waa a major v ic tory foe Pres ident Nasser* 
Xt was na tura l for Nasser to jo in when he found the 
Casablanca p r inc ip l e s in l i n e with h i s object ives and there were 
a number of sound reasons for £.gypt to jo in the new groupIngi 
F l r s t f tixB Brazzavi l le group was openly supporting Kasavubu $ 
whicii was qui te contrary to Egypt ' s a n t i - c o l o n i a l i s t policy* as 
Egypt was supporting ituniiaba. secondly* the Casablanca group 
had refused to recognize the Sahara as uie dividing l i n k between 
64 
black and Arab Africa. Thirdly and more fcaportantly was I s r a e l ' s 
growing penetrat ion In Africa. Nassier'a e f i o r t s co pursuade 
Afrlctm countries n o t co havti uiplomauic r e l a t i o n s with I s r a e l 
had n o t so far succeeded* s ince the Casablanca powers were 
wi l l i ng to compromise on t h i s specfJilc and c ruc ia l issue* for 
each nat ion bought recognit ion of i t s own problem. Horocco was 
* 2 . Tbld. * pp. 10-12, 
6 3 . I b l ^ » PP- 13-15. 
64. Nasser's Speeches* 1961* p. 1. 
im 
"uuxlaua Xij ^a ta suppojcs; isor Im claim u> i- i^iurf tnsiiat whsma 
a i fclhfei iAjflcm nafclsstt* f t wna la titta ijQnm»t tha t i-tajaa®!: 
tuygiauKia w> aci-»t«ve aits cjiidtMiiatf--*» a t laraeJL whlctit aca»rafog 
fmu U€m»uol*Miiali&m to ai«u i."itilai« s..@6t» 43i~'i ficiu file tea"* 
4jyruv« aii.* diw v.ii^ ;iti* l^.aai.a >»u«ti^ j:%^c€' i^.'@..ei(i<;A^ u i^ aaafi^ r 
3uwj*-i4^f3.>1aa *>:^  ..» tiit3JDei^...tve >jBJ.®ii-^it1a2 a i A^yi^p^^'a iaA-y&at rfMjKti iy 
to r a uBlfijea ••lirfcau £icittoo*» 4 t tim w«Ci£ejcraiicfe'» fi^ ©a@x' ii-u a 
a©par-:»y-- ifte^^ttay wftsU iMkryyaiai-if wiiare ne cQ«iv-;2uiaiea ht® ioi: support; 
'^dicou *:iLmt:& p@rauraal4>» i a r tn^ £tr«& «.l»e» ^c-e i«aai>«r*a 
4>«.JNracK:«Jt aEia a'>j&)aia^ «it(a « :^y«l(.t JU t r ac to r o t 4£rtcQta Aiiaiirat Sb 
To 
aod slKHi 9lip«o aoftt tumoujred posttlcm at. &IX iyncUaast de«^y 
n 
"oacKttcn mi.mkvsm a t 4trt«KWb c£t«tsa of ay^«isi«3ii ayatasc aay par t 
7a 
Of tuata aaatlaaat*** itiouyli tha cikaurisair ata not yto gia &ac aa 
Miurviaab wtaHad • i% diu aoc ^^ o iMj^ona icyi^t's ooocapt; o£ 4iiro» 
.4»tatiiasi« JO the (iueatlufi at 4l.etcati \mi%)f§ S y ^ t wa» <slo««ar to 
iixrasssavUia group* ia»@c^ yui0# wntla advocat^tng cloae co>op«rat;toii 
muaaq tim .ii.riom statuaat t t «ci4>t]astasO(l titia t<laiitii;y aa<l 
aovaralynty ol: ovary soi&a* Wha iMraajaavtlia oooeapi; o i 4£rtcan 
tmttiy lioJLcL havo 3ul€a<l Sgypl^ %fttti tea ooamtttnaat to 4rabtaai 
aoa A£ro»ist$i»iaiB l»«tsi;ar mma {iQcnaMli'a <x»a^t, oi 4£r{c^% iMitty« 
on him ratMm to Cairo* Haoo@r wm yfvao a * tuaultuoua* 
woiooBMi* ta hta i|>o«ci% ibai^ra tti& UwktAonBl Aaaanbiy* im oft»aarva«l 
tiaatr *JouriMiy lx<ja jt^ antluog to caaai&Ianca w^^  ootiatog* l»tt|; a 
ba t t l a tor iraa^^ian* iiia iaaatiutt9 coafaranoa aat the IMULI. r o i l tog* 
7o« f^matlan 4*ottOfe«p* Juniuury t * i9i»i* 
7 i * ff-rtfsft fooav iHow )i0^i» \olm #» ^ ^ a* ^alaruary* l9»A*p«S« 
7a« uaaat^anca .oiiitaswaoa* i t § i * o* «ii* p* 17* 
4&7 
i-iift wi^ai^i^aca i^^iijmmii;^ -j^vm t*ami0s: a -^#a& i^'^^MumitH 
U 
u> tf'^e ctuci£ ill Ujjr«S31; la 4ix-lc<u« vilt;jitn a miiii^t, time saaw 
ii%.>ac&Mi& s i t tps wef^ c^ ^Hen £CMC kuki. coap^tiT'i &iyn '^'a..4^ wBa;M>i?:iai^ 
c a s a ^ i a n c a caunt r te® ^i^t to c n t x a urota 4|}r^i i:i t o £^ay &• 19611 
isaei; in «uaira iMtu c^cttjeu &£» &£»&i;^listt aii 4£X'{c^ 1£k ^giiiuucsi k%':ri£l^t 
a n a u* i.c^ at.<nr£> aLJL CU^U<(Q l>Qx-&'i@i:£) ijmXM^imi mm&sMiS c ao iye l t t s i«rttl)tn 
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i i v o ]^ e T^i^ * Ai»i^  uuHcH^f-aoi^ waa at;uM)sji»a u>- :~)bli li^.' kmB,<ji& ol um 
^-ji&tAbikamia yQims:s mM^Oi^i, ^^iicuoi^ m '^cauiSc^ a i lili» ij.juet3t.tc 
8ui.>pac& IdC o ^ uut'^i anu li%iiit(jeiiam:*€)@ Qt Um <»an^a ana t ' ^ t t h 
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74* l^JUi* * P* ^ * 
Tie taTTelh lT iVa i* I t »^ lu# !<>• May 7-ao» 1%2» p* 162* 
7t»* I^i|Ckt Vol* ! • U^« I3f Ji8>€f I S t o J u l y I t 1962* p« 19&* 
im 
wa»ald*Lanca yroyp wast tn«;;«aa oo. aarrmitag niut gstp i»«tM«i«ll t lM 
Afric^ui i>mmmt to p<;^uiarias« ttMsm fa {i:iioxaai grou^a* i^ he 
laajdffity «»£ ^ « tau<i|>«ii€ieet Atr lcmi aa t locs* taciuali iy titm 
as^zzi'^vUl* groiip* tiiiia» i;a£ia«d & r i v a i or^Mtt^attoat whao on 
kpKiX 149 i 9 i l » i,siiattroQii aiKi Xvoiry coast, i tJcaKseairUlo ycoup> 
^ t o o r i a ana iogo i a o u t r a i * ^ i o l a U y ^sciit t i t y t ta t too* to all 
ktsio&o Qoviouri«£« «ao »•««. at; licKicovla • £V«K» autiMiii ana i<)aii 
i Ciiaait»lanca 9vmi$>i iaaa iUao J O I A O O to 3(afiaUiy t£ivtt*'3&'tii3t4a l»ut 
ia«.ftjr cti«y vltMiixmu bmsamtm &t £»jr««auir« team t^kiaaa* Ey^n j^t. m a 
abanat lioifavejtt ooui.a ao«. «alecatse shta ctiallanyet taey* &Deirel;ora» 
f t t j ec taa t^wi tavi«£iciaci« iioraoc^ also aCa o a t aocapt. (lie 
iavi«at; lga bac^u^fe lavteauiaa kiaa aXso tameti tumx. so iiaiur4tasfiia« 
Xo ii|»tti/a ok aJLl chla* iiioiiavort tsMMatgr ^icioaa &t.Qtm& oacaeipoaaiim 
Lugi tah ana i^ iranc i^ af>aaliittil 4&rJUHM aa wa i i aa Mortlit c a a t r a l 
E a a t aoa v^aat; 4 i r i c a * tfi« k^jQ rov la coaiUuraoca t r u l y in^x«aant>a^ 
tine asp lira tiotia ot tim aa jor t&y o i liitiM^afulaBit 4£rlo^B Sta taa* 
Stoo cooicaranca ai^>partaa ittia uol tAd iiactotia oa the Qaango 
taaua* ^ail oooaenotta aaaaaafAactooa aa a maaoa o i atti^atnlftg powar* 
ju 4 lgaria» I t wedooiMsa Ui& unclatoo a£ the t»)o par&tea to opan 
na^ot ia t ioo inmlcii %«e«a to i»agtii tarn «tey aot 19^1 U aut t ^ 
flioaw iaportaaftt r iNioiutloo f t paaaaii waa on ittia awana o f prono&tiif} 
ooopaxattoa ettu iMits^ac moorataodtag lo r actitawtav Atr tcao un t ty * 
^^* I b a % iaiaa* i«ay 9t i 9§ i« 
i&» 
4i^ miM, pfittictpi^it miifsh &m i^iMiSi^mwG ^hiXipma w«ir«a»\l.' m-iki&lit:^ 
Qt .:»taeftja» fjrcfcapA^^ cwive ai, titaj© asi^ .copulaulOEit i t t ^ i4u»*-.fcitee^ 
^t«oc»et Cv^ pxoci^ttjr* o»i ii^l1.a-ijri«.y a«a co-s^fciraUjtii ana 
^tm tunioawfun o£ &h^  tMO rtvcii yrcK^a* urisioi^laaca and 
aofiruvlat thiAst r e s u l t e d !ii l?,:ictto.<aitj3iu ta ' I t r l c io p a l i e t e s * 
May i^ ff i ^ i * 
ii»w 
pa In t . a£ alsiy*"«N3«tiaa & i»©&«iO m«i vaaiijaiaoca cm a l ioi i ryi i r ia ^ o u p a 
Wiis m e l r approach t» t^ ^o uoucepc oi. A i r t e r n u i i l t ^ « if*® •-. ?»3*ii>i?iBc® 
d e c l a r e d t t iact "?n i^ M^ i i t - a t p l a c e * wis i i «ii«i pec^ l e a£ 4 j t n » wata 
da 
y r o u p " <»£ \ « i r t c ^ w ta rns teltititu urn U i i t t&a £^rii;lat'i@« k y roHplog l>y 
tk>* i4iuriiiaah» a* 44* p» i47< 
4j» ^I'tm^v^sWsot ^Jff^Si^MGO Of 
ii^ancastaeo* Vgd* !^ i#» u^m a* 4px:il* I9(it»» p* 244« 
wti;^:;!!! ciMv waf «ea x«a;.laia* 
&mt^lm>tmi, ijl Ut*.^ gi£.\&4.mm aufjugii n<a.jat;.t'..i wt<je>s imm&m tu^ auci 
smmo&t uvs ••^tmm>l(mcB, pawisiSf cm t£^ atn^^ir riaoa* uttutsfiu y» 
-^ . JUT torn iieitt.vt tlKiC^ e^ciateci wtcie atis@£«!n<9tt« auijci^ t t ^ awBSl^cBm 
rcentijfint; i^ aait«Nr» toe tosi*-ut.^;'* wa;^  m.^ -^ ;- in lav^Aiir a i Uttn Monrovia 
aovocmi^u i;«]f i«iartiaai'i« «J» I'^ asiieir (Miopia li»ea to It i s aaur«^s«* eo tike 
l>aiivlcai tat^^^ati^JCi OJE. Atxtca asi i i ts <Ai.ttfflGkya <yf<»al>»"«lift 
cycifi>t»:mtiy fii 8t<^ £i«> a^aidst. mil Urn pet piexf t i e s § preai«uc<3a 
end cayoiafioai %jtm wnfcti w«i shaJLJk i.1xia ^uracjJLvea caQtroDttsat 
atACOujra^ii c>y tiim alt^tuuitf«>ii ma p i t . t a l l s wntoii* uti(iu»uiw<utcll.yff 
l i e 3^il«@aci''t i'KryBiayrit a* 44• p* 143* 
1*2 
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as Whm. laeuil« JLOS: palti.tc^il ts^mMm'* * HUSHHHM: aXgemt^ irntced vttli 
ii^ jfX'ia wa.w £Oi,ta^ ati.£tail«.i«0 MIO) ^cuaoufc aspects a t it» poUdLeai. 
uolcwi* ittetCijUMnit lie t^s i«^st; tt4oEir«i«uaa to poJLii^cal unity a« 
aovaeaitjea oy i^ KX'uraati* 
iimcxm^Y$ a&i&hcN^ yh ctte JLytirtaEi piravisloi^ai •^ayeammxt was a 
»«ulie<r a£ Che casaLlanca jroi4>> oharia atu uot «i&yKm recogo f tt on feo 
i t untfJL the u(a.'^a4« Con^ecenc^ o l «^ptesiiMauE:t i96i* ^>laiUaclyf on 
on Hauvetaata tii^ j«p«iiyiBtic«> prtoc to ttia coQteircaioe aod had alw> 
racayiits«u tt« bu^ ac ca^ialoianca mycee<l tso cha adoption o£ tiita 
resolutt<?iit whidti atate'd that ^iauFetaaia viaa ao artf^utciai statat 
created l^ y J^ rssnoe t») ^urthcsr hor CMQ cbj^ttlocui fn A£r{c • 
%h« rwKiJLuttuo &MiQimataii laraai wa^  yet attathar ^aflp^a* Tn 
3ptt£ a i t»k@ljr c«0aLuttcia» C;<iaaa» «^ uli>aa acta mtXl cxM t^tnuad thalr 
£s-i«a«yLy ceiatloiui with Xsraai and ooottouad r^catvlng hsr ^Gcawtatc 
aaa te(i:mlcai alu and aj^i^istaac^* I n l s was a lso one ol the lactocai 
which coatritHktea to lirtctlao brntatmrni i^ iaaaar aaa ^^krunah* 
i.'h«a« %feaka««a«s oau mutual «|tatcuats tm&mm avldsnt a t tha 
wa8al;>^anca «>ol.ltlGaJI> cammittfi^ ateettay o£ Augustt iifti* 4ocacafii>;s« to 
tho i,asal;laaca charter* the fKall&tcai cosioittte® %Ma cofflpoaau of tho 
liesds o& statesit iMit oatther ^kruoah oor ioureatteadBd as thay were 
rc^ HMTtad vacationtatf ta xalte* Xtuia* without th&tr wholo-heartad 
partlct{>attoa» canabianca hacnoMi prtaiarUy a Mualla «rgaalz»ttaa o f 
yorth-url<^ui oountriaa although hoXi attended iu i g ^ t * cMMtfound 
o£ tha raaaona 
th »!«£ rttsulcB of tho 
8SJ<^l'|y—» August a9t i 9 i l t reportod that, ooa s MknaMAi 
did not attaaa was his diastictsiactioo wli 
4friciii H t ^ Corae^ aod aiaattai}* 
4t»3 
Qi AL£iti&a i»tim%m& wait UMgi cui^taauiuti OL tim ii^ikutm ot CJMI 
l&y^ 'P&*a Alxiaio ^oi lc^* i^«su.t»S^ a l s weaiukcaa* iNia»s»«xr t r i e d t0 
ortia^ iv. In 4«sd acbtve i»yc aw»s CfK^Qca'biv@ Msffwiei:'* •t.hls s h i f t 
waai rtiULec^a in i^sucr»t i96Jt» Mtioii Cairo tumt»a Um Ji^itcii 4iJU 
4irtcM* J^ <Kipi«l» cunferenoe i^ilw previous SMO rtaa io«c£i tMsld in 
4ccra In irnvt-aajeg-$ I.9SS ana iitfits in J.-muar^t 19<;iJ>« !<iass«r 
mciiircss@(i tktk opeaixa^ aesaivJCt a»d xso^tiasis&d "title necessit;^ o£ 
itfiilvtiiy Mxl&m n a t i o ^ a i l s c ra£ik,8 against. fi«w iiiperiai.iasi*'* £'h« 
tifiai. reso lu t ion deaauQc^ci a«a»caLac)iaitsiB as "tlK^ surv iva l of 
colcmtai. a'^-^wm In «pit^ o i gosmxl recognit ion oi paJlicical 
ia^mprniiM^acm « ja d i r e c t anu subtiii iorta a t doaloatian JD^y p o l i t i c a l * 
soc ia l* <dcaioralC9 milit^iry or tastchnical tmmas*'* 
itm aiytLiittG^OGm QX %im u^&JL&rci£ioe losr &yyp& !«/as t t ta t 
i«ssser atteaipy^a ta c l a r i i ^ titm*. i£><i^ pt*s ro l e ia . l i r lca stooui 
i r u a tiual caoospu a l V£'i^*c^<^<^ ^*^ 4.'&spQusi^iliW** £^ads«r 
asscrtjea t^^ t ^imi pc luc ip les w£»re oasi^a ui ^g^pt*s sa-i t i - i j^perial is t 
po l icy suaa that, i t was liie 'rcapuk^sii^iliti- o t tltos« na t ions who 
<ilo 
have a<;;riicrv«4 i&uepttaoBac^ to a i a UMU aow comsrs"* i n i s concept 
or i^y^pt's polic:ii in 4rc:ice woa cioiij>olv iBanfJtesui>d a l t e r 1962* 
87* i*stfuai» n* 16* p» 2S4« 
dd« 4 | > ^ a i B * April 13* l9§i« 
1*4 
m» i solattoa oi: t^-^^pt, iroa the B^joci&y ot th^ 4irt<»n 
stataM wfw aoc only tim iactor la tt» x « » o v a l u a a ^ o i i ir lea i i 
po l i cy ^ t aor« pi^adtog {>jr(^ iabl.y ^is tdaiau Tsraai inaa wtcoefta&uily 
p»tMi«rat«a ii(iu» 4tx:i(aiu it;; the ^aAdkag cc»a£ttir«ace» £iaaa«r was 
•uocttaatyl fa g«(&t.lay au»ii|,h a xr«aoii.«t;l€io tm: ZarsMMi's ciQ«<iwaB»> 
ttf 
tiOiti which waa "aouL shatter i o ^ ixx l a r a a i i o^lcnacy* £ha 
i^ andMBiy OBciaca&iuo haa maua Xaraai irsalisMi how t«oJ.a(;«a i t waa 
uroai lOm gme^ oi tiM ii^ro-Aaiaa i^omtomin^* ^ timsmtotm lm€&ml*m 
ttKmt. aha loccnoat motiva to aaeahitahtoa ilaica wlOi iurica wa« 
CO hiraak t;ho Ajroi» caajcdon aaaitaJip ana* en tshe othac hi«iij» o» 
wo 
mtcixiA^m i^bm 4rah iilt;h otHihcriea fricnOLy ^ i t* X£ thia was hat 
poaailsie* thtt l«^u»t laraal wah& d^ wna to {»x«v«at na«a.y toOMHWiciiht 
S«at)ea £rgn a«io(>tihu the cbetrtna p««achaa by th& 4utatia» 48 the 
a3ii»7»ri!iali Xoratyh ii>iai«try oi.l:lcialt luav &chnoco» e;»^Xaiiia(3i th« 
Taraall pcNiitioot "ft la not a ona trniy ajwshaaya and imB a«i«r 
awMMDt to ba • • • «« cm, yiva t a d m f c ^ euncactoh and ecoQante 
asdis«Eah€sa* ^a can haip thMi build ecwiiaoilc tnatttMtlooa* iitiicii 
tfoulci develop chair txmamam^m potaotial r«!aoui«aat wm can ctlao 
tt9« 4 hiiiih saaiiinii oi;4icial to Xaraali komtm '^toiaory ia c«i>orca4 
so hava aaia* "t i^ncainy va« our yjruacaat dtplianatic aattftack* 
I t wm ttm yceacaat trauna %ia avaur aitll!«(rea* i h a t cwo aa«t a 
hal£ b i l l i gh paopJLa ooula ha ueicaa to a i^ch a way agaimit 
1*S tttlliian paopla to Zaraal «&£» i c a a l t aoul ahat^acing^^ 
a l l of ua to the irocaiih H to to try"* >^^ca4 to manual w^^^o* 
' laraa l i Doiraiyn *itoto(xy aod ihfxd »t«o£lc^t U^Etdif i^hl laoa l* 
phi«)» vol* IX • Mo* 3* I9t»7t p* 7a9* 
91* tiatahal torch* 'Tairaal and 4£rioa* • »iffj|ta ffifiav Vol* 19* 
Ho* 6* lugiiat* 19*3 • p* 3&9* Nataoal torch waa aj«-4< icactor 
ot 4^toaii i^ivtoioo o i 2araal*a «oraigo Mtototry* 
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pvowidm theiB with some o£ kno%^ow involved In e s t a b l i s h i n g a 
f ree democratic adminis trat ion. This i s* perhaps* what they need 
92 
most . What we need most are understanding friendship**. 
Many newly Independent African s t a t e s v«ere anxious to 
reduce the ir depenaaice on the ir er s twh i l e c o l o n i a l masters and 
to d i v e r s i f y the ir fo ie iyn* econoo.ic axia trade r e l a t i o n s in 
keeping with the ir developm^^^t needs , i h e y foxind in I s r a e l a 
s t a t e with an advance ij&chnoloyy capable o£ extei^ding p r a c t i c a l 
asals tancey without any p o l i t i c a l s t r i n g s . Therefore* to win 
fr iendship in newly Afro>Aslan S ta tes* Israeli I n i t i a t e d a 
technica l a i d programne for Africa* which earned i t a cons idera-
93 
b l e p r e s t i g e and more synopatlietic audience in in ternat iona l forum. 
By 1965* I srae l had e s t a b l i s h e d diplomatic r e l a t i o n s with a l l 
e x c e p t Somalia and Mouritinla* of Sub-Saharan independent African 
S t a t e s t i t s diplomatic network was* thus* second only to those 
94 
o f f'ranee* Bri ta in and the United S t a t e s . Although* Egypt in i t s 
counter thrus t eo^^loyed economic as wel l as diplomatic means 
to check the I s r a e l i penetrat ion In Africa* i t could n o t matcii 
the l a t t e r when Egypt i t s e l f was i s o l a t e d from African 
9 2 . wuoted in Oded Remba* ' I s r a e l ' s Aid Program in Africa and 
Asia** Hidstyearn {H&v "xorli)$ Vul.7* Uo» 2* Spring* 1961* 
p . 12. 
9 3 . See Michael Bredier* The Foreign P o l i c y System of I s r a e l i 
Sgttiac^* laac^e suiq process (London* 1972) . 
94 . Saibuel DecaJLo* ' I s r a e l and Africa^ A s e l e c t e d Bibl iography'* 
Journal of Modem African State* Vox. 5* No. 3* 1967* 
p . 389, 
4«. hmm$ Ma»«#£ %mm lactam »mmtm m&mimtc and pali&tc^ 
extMMTttali E>o4i€d«s acia a nailcKiai chac-tetsc was lirsiwtit iluJ^ y £ia&ttied 
i^y ai« i9«a* 'iii» abar«Bir iiI£tflB»4 ^<swp^*» •ti(>|»ort £or ^@»« 
ttnttyt m9)f aiao l>«l.t«v«i in vmii-kMxtwxi mmmmmkt &ad 4iro»4sliii 
»al iaarilsy* • iicwcvfitrt Hm Cimximx' 4t4 ooi. tii4t€9{»ia amy najoir 
enaotg® ta s.g](pt*s 4i.rtcaa policy lmt> tt^  dia mM^ a aeif g^ liaatt fa 
Egype^i^tcaEi r«lai;ta»a* iio iootittir a^^ acur ciowilci a&iimpi; or 
iwptir« &»r lmm*ime»hip of 4£s-tea» J;»iii; iw isla firy «o i^»r« £9x1^ % 
aitga«<t with tli« fiiaj<^tt;y of ^m ktsima Sta«o«» Xlits a^luaisiigit 
was csloariy rttfloctiiid mt tUct oooclag o£ cite P>^ti;tcii|. (QOfspit cxuMi 
of tiew CasaiE»lanca Gliar^er i» Catio* IMa* ^h« ftiuyi oowwiaiitiiyMi 
of mm mmmtiim ^tfc^aroot ""tsiio. ttttcma of st^aties cai i for 4firt«aii 
95* Atioir« «i«r« a mmOmK of fsiefeoest whliii iiad ooayrlbiitsetil «» «tio 
oaKsiusioB of £>y^6 irgn tlw fiiatiis«r«an of 4fi't€^» iotttattvo 
ioc eo«opora6icMi a&a iiai«.y* 4. too iolLieiftaii t«wro ospoetaily 
•tyoifioaiiwiY) ilMit E g ^ v » p ^ i ^ ta tlio Coago aftd pcovoa 
laoffMctuad la tatlnonotay ^» oaiinio of mwrnktm cli«r« aa4 
mui la oppooiUoa «o fellas of tiM aaiortty of t;^ 4firt«aB 
s«a«o«t wihim «ii|>portacl y»«i« aoOao* iZXi film«Hiti'» ctva4Jry 
witb naosor for ioaonroaii) of 4frtca oQa«rllBa«od to a 
oladii^atlaa 01 ^aaanr'a fafluoaoe oa tiw coi>6ta«t>iIWEgyp»*. 
raoiefti. fia«l<^«a«Mea aa4 oooporacioa witti tlio $««€•«. yaloa 
alufnaa Moro 4fri«fn ^lasonradint Stetast oao iZV|i«aefAi,Uai 
la 4frtaia pol^tctoi «tirea«aaa4 to taoLaat Morth 4ffioa ieoM 
Hade 4fciGa* 
90* fkm glKtgW '^ ZatocsiaUtia 4aailala»a^loo icat«ot 49^11 • 
&«7 
• o i i d a r i t y «nl»ra«lA9 a i i 4ixrioaa suitABw tlie c*uci«tts of %ft)tcii 
ii9ul><i km m» fcoupta^ ot 4iricaii tii(jBp«ii<iMit states. fh t» C^ MK 
9i 
iMi litcciiSMNl a& s CQOl0jpecic« coaprtalng all i t r loua a«eic«i»% 
4'tiiist by the • £ ^ r « 9 o£ ^«kou loucw anci Eiap«n>r liaiU* s«la«»*»» 
a cafsifMr^Ctt i«a« cailiiu ior Jsctnylog ttitt two gfoupfl ic^tasJaXanca 
aaa Hoacovta >t09etl>er a t itiats ikMmim tn i^y» i9|»3« 
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mm QQQtm&mcm warn aujnyad by twaoty^twa .StatMi wiiii tlMi 
prfiaary puxposa of jQci«lgttty nii^ i yap IHI«WMA tlMi civ^ii Atrlean 
fproupa* ifireatiJMit& ijaawstrwaa accgiapaai»«i amaim o t ^ s s i»y vtc*> 
pjraatami; ialurla i^«^y«ilui wuilnwwmina isoifsit ti»«» iforaiga i^taistmrt 
aaa U><»;iaiil fiotmAraaiidk i fa j^a i ' irector* 4;ttie»a 4££aljro of t^ Mi 
ir^ jraaiOBOcy* Mta aJlceaciir to 4ci£ila 4l>aiMu 4t, tbta 4;oa£eir«A««i« 
9 t 
i4aaa«r*a amv ag^soach «fsa nado • « • e r ^ t a i olaacr* f a him i^Meh 
to tlMi (»iaiiairy aaaatoat Naaaac aatti ttkat "Airloa jros^traot U r a t 
&ad £or«noa& a itmm aoil m t t e d i#Ui t witb ttia or«i»lain« ttiad 
aad 4kiMwiie nonraa to faoa tiaaJLlangaa and fuiCU lite ^aopla'a 
aap tea ttooa** Ha pJlaatladi ''^Hat «M iiaod ara powar&ii aatfiaaa «o 
gaaarata liie powar firoA our graat ai^tirtttona aod imi tat tad 
potoat ta i td t t i and ta dliract tiaim powar* i*«t t t ba an 4irte«n 
laail^iaf Xat t t !>• a d iar tar ter a l l 4irtoat l a t tJtmgm torn partodUMdl 
• I I Mil — w — — W i l l i» i i i o I I III I m i l l 1 1 1 II • I ! • i"'ii II I I I  I I • • • III mill I » • • 
98* ikt»i# Huaata o i Moroooo did not attand tbia ooatmernkm 
baoaiftaa MofAri^tata twid uaaa lovitod and Ha %iaAld tunra «» 
a t t a o K t to ttia tiaau ot ttia stata of Moiwtdiiia* 1090 did 
dot atuaod iaa«aiiaa o£ tlia ffaiuctanoa of aiany 4£ridao stataa 
t» raoogaiaa tlaa now yovaxanant* 
99* Arab atoaagnart July a^t i9»at p* 4»« 
lt»B 
«M«^tiig« 9t kisima kimmtM at states aoa p^opi.*** r«pres«o&i&lviiS 
In tiim oaatMxumu i-»mt, tiamsm be aoyenlia^. ,jn« ttitay Oie U«4*K« 
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i t e idur «tays sunmit c<m£»c«iioe «cictea on Hay aSt i9 t3 * oo 
t l^t , day* the H«ad8 of spaces aii4 gowttsnaMits •tfi^Mta dM Ct iar«^ 
ot tlie arsantaatlon o£ i fr toai i Unity, ttm Ctiar«@r «8dAra«a ttMi 
Monrovia api^rontiiA t» Airteaci uDt&yt vhtdk waa to oppoattton co 
^fcriMiiti's pcop<Miai £ar ttvi tnrasdiaw • • total tsincat. o£ ao 4£rteao 
t»mKBX ggnrnxmumtm ih« oMmtaBrotolp of tti* or^aateattoo o£ 
i i r l e a a ^ i t y waa I t n l t a d m aowraiyn i t r lean statsas* ih« £tv« 
prtnctpiaa of tti« ctiavtsif %#ttir« i a j sovvcalya aqu^aitty of oMmdoacat 
itai «iaap«c% £or aairaroiipiisy ana ««rrt«ortal tototirttyti ci^aaceful 
aa&tianant of oiaputaa* i m Mock^tntarf&faiioo to toteimal af £atca 
and ia> uoraaaxvad conilawnatlgn of polt&i«ie4 aaaaastoattoo and 
aubvaraiva act tv i t taa* i^tm atai of ttie CMrgaataatlon t«iia lo pxuBota 
Chtt «»l«y and «lia aoiiaeirtty of tHa ACrtoan stataat m dafand 
•ovofa t^ ty t carr t tor ia l totagrtty and tod^pandHiottt tea aciil4r«« 
a batear JLtfat to acadicato alJL focoui of caLontoliaai and praaoc* 
ioa 
totacaal «o»op«rs tion* to accxxapit^ ttia afn of itM arganiantion 
foiur orgaAa vara aataMtotaadtnaiMly* ia^ ttaa AaaantaLy of Haada 
loo* y4tt Infonaatton i^apartnent* 
p« » • 
^01* i f iKll l l* iimoat-f i9t4t pp« ftl-^a* 
ioa* aAU* if'xovlatoeni ^acratartaLi ji|||« 
htnAHrttBi iAdctia Ataabat n«d»T» pp« flifti 
J>«9 
o£ scate« ana i^ovcsnaiMiuif iic»> she i^oucicU a£ iojmigBi i%tjit»aucsi 
a i n i s i A f i i atc«ffi{;»«i&«i i a i a y «» ir«»ii tin* tosue o i Sn^pt^s dual 
l o y n l d e s l30^ as aa 4£rieso aad ao 4rato ^taint* #«• potatad o u t 
titiat; "tdia u&t« «itts t r u l y an 4luco»AsiiiEi oouatry l a tkiat. alia wm 
lOS 
gaogc^htcally ott toatD eoatiaaata aoil vacial ly tawolvaa la batti** 
But audi aaaarttoa d l d a o t aucoaad tm *^Km tawat la«ia(aad ta 
''a^iitaahtag £or-«var ttm l »par ta l ta t pcapagataa tiita tHat tti@ra 
ia aoBMt Goatcaatetiao In iMiiag an r^iMs and an 4£rteaa Sta t * a t 
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tlw aaaa tt«a« %tm tnj|actldn o£ Xaraall laaua tn 4£rtcstia pol t t tca 
hail aarvatil the fact ttiat Egypt*a attawRpt to oatntaia <iial loya l ty 
waa a aoueea a< con£ltcti raa l la la^ thtatMaasar €Hict<iBa to hvttp 
4jral>»Xa4raal la^ua out o£ the Aijriean pollcica anci daal thaai 
103* itoc aora oatai la Qt the char tact aaa <»*B« ykvalif *i^ha idata 
AhaiBa chartar ' t l i t p H J q g i i l i i . v W i t t t o H W i^ »^w Xoc^i* 
aanyaxyt l M 4 t pp» &*ft2 anai^talXa i 'a l l t t *iha u4y la 
hia tor teal par^aat iva* * Ai f f flflii f tH l f * ^°^» ^* *^* ^* 
l i i & t pp« i V a n , 
104« Adttta 4baba uantasaoaad vara hald In r^fo atti^gaa* M i r a t tha 
t o x a t ^ Miniataca o£ tbtrt j^twa IniiapaniiMit ktxiveta stataa 
mmt Mxom May IS* 22 t lM3t wtaara thsy ooMltil ao t raadi 
agiaanant o i tha mala I tMit naaialyf argwttaatloii o f African 
unity* thay* thiutaioxat dacidact to handwar tha psota&an to 
tha Maada o£ the ^taoM ana uovni«ant»* «ar 6turthm d i t a i l a 
amm y*4*«v* XnCosaatlon i^apaxtaMhtt 
^<^* 4i»h Qhaamara July I 9 t I 9 i 5 t p*U« 
IIQ 
•HMdMiir 5t;aw« ctytitly i»i)ar<ici our yUmt ttm%. It ia a»« of tti« 
to<^« d£ &a[>oriiiilst; tatUuraKtoo t» ttw canfttacnt. anci on* t»i 
i m lM»t« o£ smgcwsioB • «« shikll. not •uisali; titiis pcolDicn £oir 
ili»ai»0loD a& tioii^ uMneiUiiigt la Uia ooovlcttcci tkmt. ttm pgoggtm* 
&g tkm tsmm Msitma oEksHMivsMt %fUi* islictniyiti Mrti^at cwveal idle 
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txtttb finy attAT ciay ana iay t& umaaaiuia bai;ore Ajyrteao cexmcitmem* 
SlmiLaeLyf i'CttaliiHit. itaaaer itaa <^tt» a^tiui& ISIMI tofinat^ion 
o i ao 4£rlGaa laloc gtt rvilgtoiiat ilAguiat^ict iilMiloyf«»Jl or 
fractal ilAsa aa paa«. aj^^actaace had aHowad r»ln ti^i» tsba tosnattloci 
o£ a »mi^we&im )A(9G <»B laaii tio Um aivlaton oi. kixtea* tinlcli 
Dfoolil mo% ba In tha latejcaat o£ £gypt • iharaioje<a» um9ame§ 
rajacciim U»ia oonoapt* atatvd * "thim doaa aoc nean fior on* 
acMMttt liiat; Atrloa atiouia tmaamm an ttusamatloaal taloe or chat; 
4£rio£ia anoaavor ahouio lorn imoXmtma txvm ttia IMUTCII oi tlia iiuMan 
prograaa m a wtiola* tlita la aim l a s t dilim %*a ttilak or ask £or* 
tiatiftart wa cooaloar saac^itim ttaat axtaaat to toa £aaattctsat ttia 
raapooatoUtty on t^tm ouusoaa oi wtiieb wm cannot toaar** 
tim coocUlafeory a&feituua o i tiaaaart Haaoafortttt vaa botH 
tHo cauaa and tim af iect o£ tiaaknaag o£ ttie caaa2»Xanca ^oup* 
i07« i'oiMurda tlia ;»ac!ono Afrtean ^iiwBit Coni^ araa«ai ii»4(Hip* 29* 
i09» ilia csuMUaanca <iKOup waa waak on ciia groiaMia iSArlAg Adata 
itMOaa con^eracioa l»«caitaa o£ aliaaaca o i Ktftg Huaatn of 
Maroooo aa iialX aa Ukxmmiu 
in 
iJasMMt a^ opfiftd mi9 at&ltttiii tmomum ha ceaXlasd tbat; Eg>t»t warn 
iMitiig t«ol«t»{i fjroi th» maiamtxmwta to Africa* UotU this &!••> 
Eyypi; dill oat have alpluna&ic jcwiaetyo* \titJn any o£ the irotMdv-
sp«@actn0 eoyatirtea* j!<ia»s«ur vmhti@a to mm tht« tsalattun aod was 
••g«<r to tiisitahxish hta country** coto as a amitrnx a£ the AlJtiG^» 
coflnaiiittar* *-^ iMtlu£& ot thii y«4«H«« p<arha|»af uta^  aaather Jtaasoii 
ICHT thta iDdtiurmttai« l e t aoothBir jreasfifi wm> xJais )gt:mM*^ fl^(»roach 
to AUrtcitfk uaity aavacaoBa iB>y tht ouijuri^ at th^ 4irtcao iitataa* 
which cciuM»Auiaiitiy wa» aar^ auittta to i^ aaa@ir*a 4ica->4iiisycii«n» ana 
siiire {»ar ttciiiariy to hia ccmuitnent to Paa-fjra^iatat taaa the 
caaahlanca group^a ap{>iroach to cioaa poi i t icai unity* aa«l kisiemx 
ecwiitrtea opti&ti tor NiyKiiah'a pian lor iMtosa ^tataa 4or Airlcat 
i'iypt woula have l^ <i to tmm the aiiewaa of chooata^ ba«wtt«n 
i^ ah*Arahisfli ana 9sgi^\ix:icm^ijsmu iiaiat the Monrovia *ixauii^*m canoept 
Qt 4£ricQn laitty witliaut attrsaeular ot aovaretgnty helped Egsfpt 
to avoia thia dtienma* iharefocet sgypt aa a aovereign strata could 
xeeialA the ia»lMur o£; tha -Au ma ^mll aa the i»ai^ue <^  the Kx:^ 
stataa* 
i^ h^a adoptian ol thia conciiiatory approach ol 4daia Ahaton 
ana ivyiypt'a cw i^aherahloi to ^iu gave Naaaar acre ae€»up@ piaoa la 
4iriean cyntlnant ana* a& thet amm ctnat to have c«3ntaeta with 
Um Arab world* Ali ;^abryi a nwtoar at Egypt's daleyationt whila 
daacrihUitf the laiportaDCi» oi. ttai Airiean ammtt QauHstzmuam to 
P^ aaid that "the very iOBiiartant xeault WM co»<9paratiaB in 
pol i t idalt ecwaiaic and aocial apharea la the Atrioan coa^inant 
In aoaition to £««ypt*s daveloping good ralationa with the Afiridan 
Egy-
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aiacitftoa iihi i.y^&*» kixtesa pyObtcy asaimtay U^ pOi^lticA af 
mvtuenl caumjc^ncmm tmla in catro aarlay i 9 i 4 ayate 
etapbastasd ctai 3«»piyrat;l<n a£ 4£iriciiti and Aral> poltcltt«* ^a>a«r 
utci ikot. piav any JUmafny rote tiut, t r i ed his iMwt U) ti4|<uit ht« 
Egypt wt6h U M ttajarity ot the 4£ r iG» stauia* iMxtm atx aoDttw* 
thr«« sm&ttccxififtrtmces nmm iwid to Egyptl t t» f t r a t was ttMi 
a4M ;siiaB)tt caa»Kmu» to Jolyt attandtd 1^ thsm ktogs » id iMad 
0 i stfitiBS 0t U i t r ty t t i rve csMntrteat tbe anccsid ^ ^ tNi suMntt 
c<»i»£«m€e held to .:»«pt^.aiwr» tmlcti larouyht togettier £t£«Bagi 
JL«.aiinr0 a£ t i» 4rai» i»e2i(»» anat « cutrd Mm ttit 04»»aIiyB«d 
astioos caijBi.'«iiic«: imh& to ^iceakMrf ati.ttadid t»y s t x t ^ l o u r Ictoys 
XBI his addr»«»t Nasser stcassed iSiat "ttis %mttjf o£ ttwuiglit 
add splrltt i '** ifhlcli hB dascrttied as ttei assarttoD ot tntcy* 
•stiouid cans toaiors any c^aiiatltutlwial fans o£ tsittyt Ha aJUo 
plaaOad for "acdaonlc divoiqpnagit throuQliout Ifrtea*** Nasser* 
baoosiortbt found tfoat £tf|fp«*s toss cast would Da JMtsfiar aarvad 
by i#ocktog vlt l i to ttm franawock ot iarser 4£rleaB eaaaiinity thm 
as tiia oucUftui o£ aoaXl group* I t %#as to tliia coataiifc Uaaaac 
astaDitabad fr laadly rolattaika with ttaa coosarvattva stmud^ 
'^lO* j|-fliyff^ f«|ff t^ffiiy^itf May 27i i9§3i 
111* for iiaasar*s apaaoliasf s«a U4H* Xatocttatlan i^apartnaBtt 
'nHr5'"^fW11 
i n 
»p«^tiiy ;»t»mm tiiMC'iAtf iiii>>64« immm I9^d / '^t^ ia aot, tm^m 
tiowvimrt ti^  iHiit Hoaxer IUMI mmt^»li»jm^ mXmtAmm wieh ^>«o«9al* 
tte C43iii|9 imtkM.mtyili»i9 vatkOMiKjf ana iilgitcta* 
jdttt I t doM aot aMnin Kbat, i^ a»^ «er )ia<l alMK)«iaB»a t»t« ai»ti* 
Goloeilal, at;Ltt3ttili» but tiuii»«ii mimtA «o ifork £«ar t t wlclito tiM 
irr^ mewodk of titws aiu* ^todilairlyt tiai8«ir u^^tesi to pu% psiettmmem 
oa mamgrnm ktsAcmk cououric-a m acMpt « «iUttf»>t piAie^ am 
mmma^mk taawa* H^Moviict dUgmmii vttH tip faabUtc^ o£ a4y 
to do aoyfelktiig to icmmmt^ tli» iaio<a»«laii •itsoationt iiassor ctai«a 
a waai:«ar«ao» ot iittay* at. st^ites ana goyogriwiatB ot 4i^rta» tli« 
v;aiigo» i»iitii«at ^oLt* H£»uurtii@iiia unci ^.enaania ••• yii> Afrtoan 
eountJtteat Mbtch tma laciiMii «itp^<i«a&tc t ies wttJi ttrltato ««kd 
liaa iii;»t «et»uae«i eliecau 4« km oio nut want to alvtdi 4ixtca agafat 
tm «a|}liniia»«l Oiat ttiis watt£a<:««ici«» w@uft ia«tB|i tml^ wttbfa tlw 
tramavodi o£ tim o&U ana timt he haa ao ttiouytit of iaca^lim awi^ 
t t t or oi aajfetittg up a omt ortfitoiaatiai* 
i'taaat Aiiata 4i»al»ft i^tMrnsmum o£ i 9 i 3 wimaaaaii a mmtkmA 
•tiKft to «^fi^ t*a 4i4rlcan poiioy* Maaaac* hancafortht tock a 
aadiatlntf Koim to oriiir to aattAa Ooun tlia diaruptt'va 4£rt«HMi 
ktK4mtm toaiaaa* kor toatano^a tiaaaat aant tita a{>a«:tai movant 
MofeaMnad ^oyaii* an a taMancy-ttvs daya tour to f»aat and K«a% 
A£rtoa to prai^ ara ioc ti«» i t i S cooCacanoa* I'tia p«ucpoa« oi idifa 
Miasloi waft to mdlaea batMoao tlia r«encib»apaa)ttoe 4frte«i 
iia • Air tea t^aaarcfa jjUjIXatto* vol* 4t i&-^<t 4t Itay 14f Itfttt p« 79M* 
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^mtmt (»ia ytiaiia* |}<icaM0# ot 6heUr c«i;ii»aJL tbd t^m par t ta cli» 
tuoMTi^t^iic* ta «lwir f&QBoial af^aifs* t^toumt t t was •fyjatiictmt^tfetittt. 
«»)«:•«• la im pa»i(.t Nas^ei. vwualiy pln^mu m iaaatny ral«t h* now 
to«y«» to <selc« a tHiat aaac paalUaa on irajrtoua lmsvm&»hm aarlt^r 
naationad* ^aaiwr avail eurqppad ooe o l «l»a iaatn preaalay taauast the 
i»alaBi;lna pr«fe»ia« to brtog basora tt» Atrtcan cmmteatma^ttiim waa 
fl^l^parant. a t tba Q>4U SuaK&tt i'ariia£-«Maoa to «riil>9l964i i^iaii iNaaaar did 
flat piaah %km Zaraali ta»iaa a& the sufa^ittbut i^ ea iMila and Boticgufba 
dtd tt«« 
irtia jraauift of l>y^pt*a 4£irloaa poltcj^ nay ha aeaii i r o a tha 
jcaaction o i the 4Jtc'i«€a £>6a«aa u» the 4iriih*2acaal ccxi i i iot 0£ «luiiat 
i9t7» la which lucam^ kamhtliamii i^y^pt aou captured a ataahJUi porttcm 
oi> iu i tarxttory* i^ria ««»aetlaa oi. 4£rtca to tha v«ar hacana c laart 
whan «h» 4jrah«*2»raai wyuastloi oaoA haioca th» apactai Miaryanoy 
oNNitla i^ o£ tha yattad li&ttona oanoral Aaaaia»l:y In aunai I9a7« sona 
4£rican counurtii«a haa tndi^^antjantLy attar the war hrokaa their 
rala&lona with Zaraai* iwo draft raaoiutiona utar® preaaotaci before 
tha .i^«ciirity couiKrtlt one t^ouaorad hy ¥tt^oe4avia ana tha ochir by 
Latin 4iuaric£n oountriaa* rmfJUi the ¥««gioelavian resolution aXao 
aiippor«Nt by non^aiiiinod countrioai calJLad for the iosMidiaiii and 
unilatseraX laraeJLi withdrawal froei a i i occupied tarri torieat the 
i«atin Aaerican reeaiuti«» ilnliad Taraeli withdrsNai with the 
^^3* r.oac EA l^toiiaii^ f Mo, m i ^ t Juiy iS t I9bb$ pp. I|i»». 
1X4* Aeaentoly of the Meaa OL s t a t e ana v>o««maien& af tha a4yta* i i i t 
pp* a& (aid SO* 
Hi* Maurittfiiaf d<aMa.ia» ianaaoiat ««h«ia» ftali and ^^uinea ha4 
hrakan their ralatiana with Xarael* 
<»rataai,lgfi at Hit' i»«JUt|ftt£«i)^^ ana n«>y)acta«.ioa« atawn &«. aoivtug 
ano sm&4ttcia»a ckMi CO<;>JUMIS&> oi. the OK^yricar <^ ^^ ^^  4lr lcMi Gmmtactum 
6«Mair^ i^y^«, Itt iws stamii^ia agafosc X»cii<»i« ih ts l>ecaia» OMC* evtclHkt. 
i};^  Owtr vai^ioy on cto» r«i9al.u&iaci* £9uirtxi@ii A^teao cmmtjpims vomd 
ta l;av<mr o i tkm xuycMiMviaa »»aaJU«t;i«tt wtwcvaa eight qps»o»ed end 
«mn Airloan couatrfe« vo4««l in tm favourttBaii qapcMWii and £l¥» a 
ab«tetiui«U 
ine 4£riciio ati&tluA towoiniB fsranit tii@re£or«f dewply iuirtb 
S9>pt ana Ics Irtttoos In gcNoeral and fi^jcwitdocit Umaawt to partlcuXar* 
4i.th04i^t ^cnaila ana i^utnoa pjcopoaad a apectai aasstcn o£ tirie d4U 
&o (Itacuas ei»s 4irat»-»Iaraai. <^iiaafittani &m gmmgmism of 6ha |»ro-Xara*l 
Ailrican emmwUm waa aiaoac n«yat.iv«»«<ho weca agalnat atacuaaion of 
«iha 4j:al>»Xaraai sLuaat^ ion In «li» a4U« stnMU.<Baottouaiyi a& tibe £iiyulac 
aaaatgn «»I etw ,>4b in ^^fnanaaat aoum «tiraa tiKaciCtiaai^c tlia Juna t^art 
%lm 4c^»»Xairaa4 iasua wi»a na t avan l l a » 4 tn tim a^anaa* iPiaaiciint; 
Haaaer ata n^t; atCMaa I t bacaua® ot hia annay^aica wtiti 6ba 4£rtcan 
countriaa anut Uoj^afomt aant; nta i^Ukimmt at fiiaUonai autcl»aoai 
X t waa «»4y iJrurough irayrtL*a aipi>CM»cy that «he ^mautt; confarcoc* 
4i6» iccir a mtailm^ s^aoiMbtant a«ia ^^aiser Xw^uart'Xaraai* tba AralM 
•nd vvarld <J|»toton*» jgffitnti lf^ ^ '^^ ^ Yorki* 4iaeiia6t 4967»pp*49»S 
&aa also saaMai yaoa^ot *4 f r ica and Hidctia EaottHcn iMar«A£rtciO 
ka»gfe<gn« > A£rteiiB noiaagt. iMaantnyfecn) • Vol* li» llo«7t Oeit«l>«rt 
4967f pp. i W l " ™ " — ' 
41«« Ifttd^t No« aft4»f Annua t »» i9l>7» p« 4031* 
449* s« seat» ^tiaqpatiB e»a Rtciiara i i taaai* 'i^agi^laacy an«i 4utliori«ar 
tn tbe a4U*» j^^icqa &%itTf ftTtTV 4Mtot>loatt># Vo4. 4»»NO«4« 
Apr i l * 4»ta» p« 37* 
•hmmd i t * tiali«ii synpattiy and aoitciartcy wttti £tfypu f t * thftc*£or«t 
pasattd • jpftiidluttcn* whlcb mi^m^ ttm UBt«e<t Mattoui t» holp Egypt to 
i t s Kmmnh^ry oi ttie wtcriiBacy occupton by fsra«4* 4£tt»r tit« rvtiucii* 
MoHttittima tmyttcui^iftsi <d(a»«cvecl iliat; AiralMi c ju la ttJKtNMt wtdMT fiisiport 
tiistcli «De i iai i»4 Ita&lfius ««t«Hi *<««& 4£iiaci cr ista was (iBii»at«(l* 
^t8Bfti4tafi«oiiJ»lyf a t 'sJim IMMIL ;»umil(; ii«»«,tav ait tto ^ U tMid In 
41giuriat letwi iiia«^ o I lite ate'tae« padji«a a ir«i»aiittl'«3n on aepOMriMMT !>• 
i9l>S« HftEagEscilny tiM wittidraMal al: cla@ iorftiyn troops uryn all 4un^ 
turrtiuarUNi 9ec^pl•4 alocti JIOMI in necciCviiaoi «ftt^ Up* u»ii»r«sol.yttcaa 
tm lalMMNrvttcl kM^atw^ oi mo iaceor** inv £tr«f; was tJam trntamli rettiaal 
to acG«|>t tiMi U*^* r^ooiuttot a£ iiimmtHimK»l9b7» cal l ing toe tlm witb* 
<ir«wal o£ x » r ^ l i croq^ iron oecMpisd 4cal> lands* faxtmlt refusal 
put mm*Y ^Iriean OMmmUm fo an ttsfetacxasstog poolt io i t because 
XsriMili oGcupfttiao m&im i t d t f i i c u l t &» tben to Justi iy tbe ai9re«s« 
ton* mace partic^ulacly %ftasn i t y ^ t * an ifjrican coyntry* was I t ^ f t x s t 
v i c t i n * Secondly* Egypt's suppcurt to Jiigsrian isdsrml govexomsnt 
against ttie Xsraeli ]>a^ing of toreakway Jftiaira* ifaa in l ine «fttl& that 
o i 1 ^ f»any ifirioan cKWjntrIss* 
zn spi4» o i a l l ciiis £gypt Cx.H»l4i not get so l ia support ixoai 
jUmHi 0g sanncat wnicn inalcatail tdnat ii^ jc i^siOBnt iiiass«r*s active 
African policy haa pro«ltf(ce4 results l»och positive ano negatiiietaltnougl 
tns occupatiiJi of Eg:^i;;ij»i ter r i tory by Is rae l induced a s h i f t in 
African stana for Xsrsfsl* 
mmmmmmmMammmi^mmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmfmmmKmmmmmmmmmt^^ 
^^» MSMJkmSkMSJM* ^^* ^^^* sepcMatoer 39* I9b7i p* ia4»« 
^2^« iMtlY f i fT ia»eirttt>t ^epteaber li»* JL9e7» 
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Egypt 's tnvoiv^amant tn ttm c^oa^o 3t.£«aecl toe t t a tdooloyicai 
cocataltaunt; t» tlie ct'tusa o i ' \ i r t c : ^ liiaemt,ian» a&c.i-tfi|>«rtaitaa 
itfia aa:i*ai.tgikaH»t» tt-gypVa Qooyo p«»JLtcy waa n o t auiy p a r t o£ I t s 
4£xrtcaci aaptiratloas but. t t pre^ntaed a chiU.l«aye Ui I t s tdttaio* 
9loaX orlaatautcxis In y@EMir%il aad to ttti ^ o p o l i U ^ i l poa l t l o ) 
lA partiaAla£« uamttx cuNpld a«a tli« c«a«ge tot h i s tavolv^neiit* 
whii« s t a t i n g *^lim iMpmsl&lisui SIIB a t suppir«s4lay ch& ixmm^Sam 
o i u4Xij^ i^iAa au placing i t wtt;iiln ttieljr stpnere o i UitliMeti&»m ^>m 
havct tQ> caapJijf wloi uur oki&l&s toimxa lim Cuoyo ana towax«i Africa* 
ktm ffiujpg i£ivj%>@&ctent c^untxlod dt^re arm* tins laore S(KCC» w i l l 
tm our i r«e(^^ • • • -«# cannot immin t a l e wnli« cli© n a t l t i n s l l s t 
eicMiMKits ac'% juefn^ itiAi-ktyatea tn^r^ £»y U^ K^  l i i |>«rlai ls ts and 
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l . .p@rlai ls t s&t»i>yi»£»^ * Ahuui* «j<platittng h i s caunar>-'*s suindf 
*4as£i€ir gi>serve(i i.yi-pc.*s stx^iy^le ayiilnst laipertal law to Congo 
anu 41yKrla Is pare ot the s t r u y ^ s a^alosi; ioperltillam In the 
124 
whole 4£rlcan coRtlnaot** tie cannimmiit "ti. liapertallsia wished 
t o make tim i,oagQ an «ijia^le to te r ror fze the 4ir{caa s t ruggle* 
uvsu ve should a l l j o i n to arnhm tiM ioatcla oi the Congo an msmsplm 
12S 
o i 4£rtoin victory In ijctier to ertcoiira*«i@ thfs wliole coiitlnent* 
iid» £or ik>yypt* UQC*«#O c r i s i s wmi a laatter ot v i t a l na t lo i ie l 
I n t ^ r e s u Cotagotsioiausa In the h ^ a r t a^ 4£rlca wich tea 
tn ter-4t r lcMi £c-ynti«ir«t %foula Imve poeea a Uirsa t to the 
whole 4tr lcdn continent* i£ i t visre to hecoiae hase Q£ 
iGi|>eriallsau c<ungo*s hoxoers being close to thiai ^ucian» 
wMirit tla0 soujn^ o i the i«ile re^uii* Egypt consluered i t a s 
a threat. u» tu i econ;jHilc caasidfirauiyus also* 
2^^ « yf^f liimfc ^w>ak ^^^ fmm ^ ^if to* ^^ xmorMtion 
t ^pa r t aen t ^cairo* n*a*^i p« 2y* 
^3«« f iaa&^'s aoeeches> i ^ « p , »• 
13&. J^jJ^ 
11% 
Qsmgo vm ye^ anr mml^imk oGcupmLiim iioc a X<iig tin* sod 
aoci xrciCgNgataftct t<u But; mooa aftbCjCt thfii CQ09aJ«»« troqp* aiut>toeit 
agaiaat tim kml^tam &kti0&t»$ WHO ^msm laaitntiiy tim mm^* Qn tite 
pr«tiej&t a£ pubtlag "an ci£i<l u» tJhtt act of vtoleiio@ ana &a «fi«iir« 
til* saittc^ o£ t^ iie fobaidi&^tti" ««p«etally i^m iwlyt ift«f mho «i«ic« 
pr«^^iit la iiiry* auMbeir In tJm dmgoB tr^ Mrktag fn M£»mnt 
capaoitlMi Uttigiym tEkOiivMDttcu Mleh m& lolma»i»^9 i^ atflpgfif cNi 
clcliMi& ^<jiviu€fo Qt fsiw ccogo* •€»G««iifii uci«iMr ies PritaiuiKit £^oi»o 
•^liasfeMi on July l i t iS^ iH^ * xa t;b«»» GiJCGmm%^ocm»» »K&Btm»%, 
aosttj^ t^i li^ asaiiiitoii fla<l ¥x:itm t^taimmx i^&t3cU» i»%immlam app«iahUi4 £or 
lint«iB4 Na&ioas aa«iiiudac« eo "prouect Urn aai.iQEM[UL laHtirirtconr 
ta«iE»ma&iaE»ai. p«iMie* fa tlM •arly houcs at July JL40 i9t»a» ttio 
^eouriti;y CCMMEM:!!. ailopttifi «t)« iuatttian c^aoiwittaii %«t^  Kim Vutmd 
BtaWB aodi t3a0 sort«t untoo vattfau nor It* and uritalD* ^raao* 
and Cbfaa abscafnfny* i t caii«4 upon imlgt%m to wlttKirmr ttji 
voqp* ixom ttie t^ ongo aB<l 9uchoci»»«i «htt seac«taryG@a«r^ ''to 
take t ^ acMQ«is0iiry vtBei** ta caMiiiltaticn wtth th» ^^ gvagniWMit of 
Hopiddlie o£ c«nvo> to provtcM lite yovonuaMott %ficti tfudU «Mi8t9taac« 
m« lOfl^  toe necess£iry uatti srurou^ ttwe efiarts o£ the coogoleMi 
govexanwiise vttii tli«^  tc^chnical aestoftaace o£ the ualoea Nattona* 
the aationai aecurtty £ocoea ma^ toe able* la the qplnfgn of ttm 
iirOvecaaNnt* to sieet JHuily tnelc teak* Ja accocoafuae «ftth tbase 
i U t e e a Year neettag »73l» 
,}»i4t 49tat p« 34 itieaaefocth m^m jg^^S^U 
i$ i»/4a92t p* i i « 
i ^ * itUi»** ^/4a*7» p* ^«* 
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(Liivtttual aa&f<aii^ if y«4«r.*« yrhaaat ligcoccai i^tmli anu ti^doneatQ 
was tojpfflca to aasUit. %km ^mmti^emaL oi vougo* 
mima ttm orfats l:3ey.aa &'^ >pt announo^a tea ayppcMCt t» Pacttc 
Lmaum»m*» ^mmaumnt. and wiis iu m& tomtt^mt, ot nm iiai.tafi« 
iMild ta cnlra ^->tiuife ii@4gtaa ^y'^ ^rtts i^jo OD ilie Congo* Jn .iupasc 1» 
«ttclik4rawsi a4 «»»tii 4»«iigiaa tdarcfiw aJToB tike c o ^ o * asmm&M: »i«o 
rev^lviia a l«tt.MC Lxxm fiiforuKiaiis wito was auMoy titMi nactois «a 
aic'crai.t t^ i.) yrauapacri; tim %»tieaAiaa as:«^ tia tins Gonya* iidamer 
tfiMMiatauiily ««ia6 ^auc ^^Jimmm ca c.guyo aou to nim repi>i MMUMBjr 
a£l:ii:iafii«i Egypt's syppurb * ui ttttr ia»aiiyr«s &Jten i^ y «>*l)a>ia 
teo p r o w c t tiMi IxiuapaEKiBnca o^ tkie catgo ana •featted ttto iceacitii«»« 
to put tlWisHi atrccaftat uadtr uiii atapgaai og MJuniraah ta ortlixr to 
allow the ««hatilaii forces to cisacli Qoogo as a^xii sm poastblo* 
Althoui^ Egypt ws« <liiffianatay tor the tapl^»iitai;lgn o£ ttm 
y»<^ «« JsHicurttar Couacfl reaalutfcn c^tad auly 14> I960* iaacS tha 
19t»0t Pm a/B ktimrmatimf •«« J ^ > « 
IJO. IKi* fi'U 4i £to» 54i9t July aot l9«Ot pp« l»-44« 
^ ^ * jVjh^Sitr* ^ ^ y *^>* 19M>« &•« a l a o j i ^ * liw* 9f9* 
iuguat i» I9iia» p* nA* 
imt 
hsku ctat :^ @i; ayr«««l <u» cu»cjr l im^ troqps <£» ttw y«i4« Foro&« «»ut; 
t«. vfaa a»4y n o t i;i>& jpep«at»a £'€«^ uki>at3 oi, lahts y»i«* 4^cretar^>* 
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a«to«Mrai. <^ 3y iia«»uaeskj(g»fc::la anil* alKnrat a i l t umdwc pjpessiarQ i r o n 
sattd Elr*sbas¥ on Au^usfe 33* i9«»a» I n tlMt mucmtiamt Egypt 
ap4Mi«d I t s Lobass:^ tn tkm conyo « i a Hurad i^haisbt m C IO^B £rt«iicl 
^laNHidador to Congia* i.tm appoiatcaBnt ci4is:urly showea th® fs^ortanoa 
ortswai. o i i»«i.yiaa i^xv^» UMOI chii w^xigo to iii» Xmt,mc a<luue:«^ f»aed 
to tin& t^tMrniotmi. itt tt)^ ^t^ciuctt^' couoclL* wua tia4 a r r l v e a to 
i#eopoJL^Ul« yo Jtti:^ 4^tf I9«a« Za uta sKMnttog w i t h «iM» caci^aXes* 
a t tlM- Jttttl^lan troops £1:001 tim a i i gwcm a t uie coayot as sooa 
as y»i»» foci^ arjriii^4* Hmmymf tl^ m i a U g a s iMCwcMm x«u«usri»a 
aaa tim iieccetsr^'«-ae£i«cal iia>i» iiaittaaraliJflNiici ymm soo) aurato»cl 
oa liMi Hiu&s&t«a o£ thfi^ ' use a£ U*iim F^acoes to Kn&iUpi* %ilMn 
ishmtm dlci a a t ai iow ttts aotry o£ ttia Uatted ^^attoas torca toto 
tha Kataa^ei provtoca* Lumutm ha ld titiat; to I t s togajrventtcn to 
l a a * MohaniaQtf Hatkai t i i M i S C ' itaa catr<f yirrii irMt ii*«n^toot 1972>i 
p* i ^ « 
133* I s Y . Iaat taAi j . t | t ^^ | ft ,Alfl«rg ' frtfrPl'f P < 4 t o M^IK ** 
UvariStWQi i 9 7 1 > i p* ^07* 
1 * 4 . Affitr ^ » i f l Y f g i ^ a l ' o ^ * V o i . I f Ko. l y# AytfiiSt ^0l9bO,p09» 
i « i 
Congo* y»*4* stiau4«i £ta& act »» a ii«u€rai orgfmlisa&tgn Jout pu& 
aJil ii;a X'«^ s«,»t.*£C«i'd at» (;!)« ati^osai a i .^HKS: otto iuruJL >juv<ircu3>MEit. a1» 
whostt r^ t-^ Uh^ st; i t WB£> OMute* ihai sear«tar>*i^iaeei:aL on the 
ctaaijracy vm a£ the view Oiat '*i:im imimu iiaticcia tQrc:« cannot 
im vmmu go I3«lmi>£ o i ttv^  c^oyrai ^oveiniiiieiit to sui»clUMi «Mr to tacaet 
thtt provtttctmi ^mmtxumxkt, to sp^c l i i c l.la« o£ acttoa* f t furtl^r 
• tat^o that ttm \JmitMii i^atfoatt f a c i l i t i e s caoaot ha i«i#d» loc 
•xaa|p»&Oi to trenspoct c i v i l i a n or mllittary arepc^Mmtiktive immr 
tiiA authorit¥ o£ the <^tirttl ycnmriUMiit* to Kataiaga again*t tih« 
(iecisicn ot the Kat!»iiga provincial yovorncaa»t* ih« &iecr€$tary* 
G«iMirai*s cgctisatfoa wm that h« wct3 respaasil>i« .to tho ^^curity 
^oyneii ana u>e»ttir»i 4»sefli»iy aipi^  oo t to the central yovemffiont 
in Conyo* Tn thi» conorovitrsi^t i.yypt dia not endor^se I«uimiii9a*s 
l ine* all^tiouyh ii, haa SjiC^athy with tiim l»ut utm^noBO the with* 
orawal o i i^elvjisin troopji tx*m i^iMiu&$ for isticiorioe c^^l4 na t 
survive witrtoa& oelyian support* 
Ummtab>m$ coavina»«l oi ;»ecretary»aensiral*s reluctance to 
taKe at^ y decisive action against AatuMbttw charged the i^crebary-
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4»eneral ot his par t ia l i ty with the reiael goverxisisnt at i«.atmigfi 
an4* chust aecictod to %fork outsiot th@ Uttced Haticxts tor h i s 
support* tn this d irec t lo i he autamoted the i frican suowait 
«HeHOTaMMHeeaneHSMWfliM«eaaaienflMai»SHMMMaie«M«MH^ 
135* U*tj. ^^ocuffSftt^ t s/4417* 4dd« 7t p* 71 . 
136* Ildil** ^< «^ ^ ' PP* ^^74* 
137* lior this correapondance hetween i^ uownba nd uag HaHKaanMiJloaJLd 
o^ ** UiMxJsLSSSiStKBM* ^/4417» 4da« 7« See alao ;>*wa»n«» 
I; i l t senth 3(eart £»u|>pleaMKit tor July* lujiust and ^ept^obsr* 
IftiO* pp. 71«Kl« 
mz 
I:D« <«otstef-eact^  a l a no t a^ ,ir«<& wt(;h i>uai«ii3»a*3 s c m a on clisirytiig 
mc iMim^ u»%,imittm Huweveirt f t cunaeiitiAd lahooaib^ for h t s 
otaot attiejr pistfis* ti» wan ^wicmiiiitcl u» atx.acic iCat^ idCiya wtch i^ovWt 
aupportu i<iwM«r* a« wai<i a t akxuael^i urged i.ufflyffii0a to jr«iy 
coupJUit^JL^ ggi ging wocia &oc^'t liiskoet Um)f wer« c<»iKiuttii.««l co yti« 
i!«.a4iav%dau» «itio watt a-^eau) aiMiat is t teci witli ^utaunioa to citsalsa 
t;liG ytil taed **awt<ms jri«pjpe&^:t6at.iv« hn&cmt uortltor In ^.oaya yttmn 
tim dtemctmii. tim Uoimd i^at^t^ia* £orG«id to ciOHi the tisdlo ^CHtian 
mi€^ mil aijr*potrts to Lm<3gi»l^ill»m j^htm mmp wm apparently 
tak«fi toK pr«v«t&tltiy tariy tielp ^auiuili* tim y«i«* trtamwcsdc £or mil* 
•xcNkpt y»£i* o^4igr-i(.tQtis» il»t ^nairUaa troops* %rho tina iMgen or<iBr«d 
t o cl<Mi# tliQ nadio stf^tluQ dbe^od whlie Eyvpttan troops orosred 
to »mnl oil t ^ a i r - p o r t t recused to do so* *im Egypttaa CoacModsr 
s a t d tie c^uXd tiat cloos m<3 a i r p o r t ayali ist ««liAic;B o£ ttis 
<^^* *fae acxUwi i u i i r o i * i»i^titfii»«r* ilH#u» pp* 4 t9 and 73» 
14a* i^ ncMM iiii£mmh$ ufaallsna« o i tftfe coiaao ii.oadaa» I9(»7i tpc>«1^3S« 
141* Hfsijial* «• 132t p* 16l>« 
1^3 
i^a iOiima ^'^^i, aufi^tiCt to O^ lat^«»r*s ac&ioo i^lv. tinit. tim 
Ui. 4£jric3* -"auiyr* claolU)^ oi. r.auio ^;.;-.wiua rjtoa .5i£par& tn& UiMmtatoa 
aQ4 aonounc^d cte wtetKjraw^ a£ i t s eroopa i ron ctxigot althcsugh 
» a a£;itclaJL x^^tKiac wo^ sk^um uai;tX aafiuar:^* ^ % i * -\bdul wadtr 
Ha^ fBemt ttie vice«t^lats6er o£ ^ r e s i i j u i t t a i A f ^ l r s t aeclar«d t h a t 
the liacisloB wa^ takon l>ecatis« '*ilMe developoteot at' the s t t u a t f o n 
iA the cc»yo ohowed ^r-nt t;h«~^  uoteied i^^attois vim devia t ing i ron 
142 
l t d t rus t ed ala^ioct*** wotmiiaa&tiig oc ^dn^-. aeut ra i iznUcia of tiiii 
t^roaowas$.109 ac iu t jn :m.a Uw wcci^ipa'ctoa ot ti\>. p r i n c t p a i a i r p o r t 
i:;^ ^ cli«: w*^* foccG* H.'itc& a^ 3cau3at ".^he U«4*.^ *^ •^jnmtxuiwoit. couaidors 
iU)i8 acttgci aa oucraynoMi via la i . ic» oii tlu.'; agv^xt^ij^it;^ a t liMi 
Canyo • • • aua alacxi th& w«u<^* cQRUBitJsrii tjnm i,im^Q yan#ec»£a9cit aa 
lUie oui^' ai^ OKKTiti^ '* wnic^ haii the r lyt ic u» caatxstk ix3 tms^iuxyf 
i»roadca»clay sta&ig&s oaa airpart;u> accordiayly* btirb M.4*K* yavexo* 
i43 
ineBt aecl<iei;l u> wliyrnlraM i t s i;^«;t^lcxi« 
ther&lojL^* dcmt a co^io us «>resitieac itiasaert r«>iiiic3<;.lxi9 the 
I>a8ti»ai4afaf6at c>i h i s ditci«iaa uotlX aiey aiaet In t«ew )rorX* i h l s 
resiuest wns ccH i^Xed with th«i r^storit&fon o£ aad io 5tat<aci t o 
Cuc:yi»lese nutliorit^* Jn che other hasdi Preaioont Uasser wsis 
hopetuJL gu. S O M s a c t a t cuci^rantwD betwecio Lucaunba ana icssmrftbu* 
i42« 4JU».ih£-aait .^ epiassobor i 3 t i9t*ti« 
I 4 i * ^bia> jiee aX4io lamamk» o* 133t p* 211* 
104 
But a l l h is iKipea a l recaicliiatiyca £>««k#eeQ LvmMBt>u iod 
KasavulMi wmcm ciaslMia u» e^irtu whin 4.wi.QO«l. Joaepti MoftmtMt tUc 
Ka«avu£)U» nt« ttcst. act. vtim ch« expulslgcj; at ^^us&taa and csec^o* 
144 
k>}i i.uaHtfat»a*a at&i£tt»salt a6«.3CiluMi ttxi ii«c£'«tary-i*@m;iiral l»tt»;4irly» 
ikurloy ch& tttwirtiCMac^ a«s»|ga ai tJn^  ueaerai 4as«fi%k»lyt «^)ich 
a«her sij(te€so 4£rgN.4sl^:i a^jMaxxiim {S^ppacoea UIES t^fcus'ii;^ ^ CcKiUciiSB 
r&saluUaa og Jui^ 14 aod 2^» I9i»w>» aaa August; «^ l^Q$ re^i»&stifig 
'vigorous acttoti* i»^  ^im o«cretar>-v»einciral tu asa t s t die aegiaral 
y^ov«£iinintb. in res toeing li«ir amu acdiMr aud in saie^uajfratog «he 
taerriborlal i(jkti@yrit.y ana tavjepeaciauo^ o£ Coogo* i l i t s stssolution 
14S 
\*fm l a t e r maapmei li>y tlsi^  ommcnX kmrntmiilym 
ttm cunyo c r i s i s v'm jam ot tjrie maio issuer at; tJw s:i£te@oth 
r<eyular sesstijQi o£ tti® u«^eral 4sseffife>l:ir'• which ogmm^ aa sept^iober 
2yf 19t>0* ^hs se^sioa was at&soasd lo^ mnn^  Ueaos o i yie &cat«is and 
ygveru««its« ^r^siuenc t^assof a l so a&twntied gn la^iiali o£ n i s 
•^igv^oMBrnkt^ la a i s sp««»cl-t to thc^  ^l«a?irjf i^ es&iJO'^ i £^ a84»«r i>X&mm€k 
UM& i^er ia l i s&s* eiiplai«,iay a'w» uoitsed lia&tuus aoa creatfo^ 
144* iiss j^COiit session lt>» ^l«oac:y I4«tei;layf 914* February ISt 
l9ii lT1uso s«s nsw lack, AJaa—t tsbrutiry ^9 i%l« 
14I&* ^afy^sf^ Asyemalv_ ^iL^tciql k^meiaxdat j>pscial i.aM»ry«fiC> ^ttss ion 
MiMt:tna. BbO» ^ mamiBtmr L&B 1»&Q. y>^ <« i^^Uflieii^* Ado* 29ai» 
ksv* 1» pp* 4tH>'47 is^ 4a^ )^» 
mi 
QOtt ojt ebe laalci iaaia«« surlata^ u:<»i ttm i,oayo c r i s i s t a 
the yaitwtci l i a c l o ^ wa» ••f»wtni« o£ ctMi r l v a i <mlm>i(ittaam isKuiib t ^ 
^p«iut.al i'CaftXTv/^ iC^  ;jeii4«lu£t a£ CIMS oeatsjcal 4d3«iu»lbi.:^ ' couJLa fiat. mok\m 
wOtiiw4t&yie> <i»d wtilcii £.^|»& w:i^  ai3(» a sia^aticjr* £Mjiwt@ver> i'^^pb along 
%iriyi wtt^llgat yiia»af cufxMsat 7iiaia» X£««kjeteala» H.<ilit i^ococco 
»pQCUio^ '€:a a Jdlot. o&'ajLc r««ial<«t;ia&» wl)ich call<»4 &ac tim s e a t t a g 
ii<eoi><.#lc*vtll«> igt^ii%iiu\i «h«f <rf>««£i« i^^ il»4t^ <itd»ly*a«iMCiaiofi on Unig 
ref i i t s»d thac Ui'^re wsa no ciinac« oi tlie issoluLfan fcHttag accoptjed 
143 
o i Clni«i oiitotttiM t i l l i;tiii» wgci>cilta%tgo uaiJM<t»^igcif whfc^ hikd 'Hinmn 
s«b up lay ch^ 4(ivlsac:if i..aaaittt«M»« tin Ovs ca«yo» ana no dftctat^an 
146* ^yl^.t ^ea^iloa 1S» ir^ t* i» ^''l«nar;ir Httetlog 8731 ^«pt;xsfl^ »«r 27i 
I9l»0* 
147* ildsllt* iiy«n(la l oea %bt ^mi»Mm»$ 4/2 319/Hev«2t !»• ^Zm 
imm i n s €aa€Uia&ii» goiaiiis^tuii iii<st lay um yol taeti Ma&ioas <» 
ftovi^tabiir ISt 19&0* cga«ti«i@u of a l l tdm iat»Bt»«r sta&e* 
coittrtDuctng imlta to the u^ru fiacce to wongo ivxcap t 
the coBii»i«slQn WOMI ca su&oy title s l o i a t t o o la the *matiltm 
dll.tlcult;les« wiiicii tt«e£Mir£or« la itus tntatmal a££Qlrs* 
»tK>u4a te» «B*£«ii '^ ^hfch v»-cH»i4 el » c t t tP v^ 'f^ ch. tuia matiaa w^s 
a«l(ip&aa on HiJvetiimM: 9f l^iJm i^ iv» ynl«f^<j :it^-\m% ptf^u^ied tor 3ii 
Kovwibec 9 a»a iO» ilii&o* '^tt r'i^ynwnaitsieiti tot tjtm su&'St.ffiy o£ 
In Ui«i aele&ttiattoQs an tim comaitw^* '^ jfi»n tiKb mat ter cactM iooiiojce 
protptist* ^ciflired * the < !^»c;t.«lc» ^t t~jht?. tmxmx: mhf%:-,l<i lot* pOBtgaam^ 
miUX &h» 4.a«cU<actaQ cofsiTitsMJtaQ haci t^tf^ opportuoft^ to i^eccKictitt 
%tltki tkm ifnrimm pe^kit.icf^l tmcttan* In Conyo • • • aen^ra l k»mmtstoly 
shou la n o t t^tke way (iBcttfttia* which intv^hi; ay^Rtuvsitae tb£ alre^ndy 
Kadavul>u*» (jei«tyacigii lu^y a voee o£ S3 tso 24 wt&b 49 abdtj&rittonat 
oa iMoV'^ otMix d i t iivO* &yypt VQU»a as^atiuit; t^Mn* 
wn«£Q> hts tittpu^yi 4atMaf£}>« iitsiMi^^a* *^acl a stxoog hal«l» Uut. trntortt 
wna haa t^ y^cAU aver t;t)^ <^jv«'-)miQeQt. la ^ept»tmot by s coupf and was 
p u t 1A Ji t i l* 
14»* £iij*i» s«*&lai itJ:£e»R» >\ac.€tim»t y^i.,^pf>qvjy^„t> 4/46TSt «>«2« 
lau^ y^ffUt i^t« ly vJLvnary HiMtiayt 924* Nove«b«r 2^» i9(>0» p*97ft« 
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man accuaea i& oi iaeduitoy In Inctsinal. pi^tt ica o£ tihie coMiitJry* 
i;jt«l9lviiai (ma atttaitiiy i»«JLigtaa ptogtmst^ ia jt.g]^ |>t^  4;. yw Bi-aaat clai«t 
auialo ta ura tlcKi* 
£i|> KasavufcHi's r^coyoictoa at; tche 4mitai&a ^at.i«»s and Lwaaato^ 
suciMiit,* UmiSk9t Mas u:iUjrobyl:»iy alatJLlufiitaaeu wisli iJte unltiBci 
t^abloas poitclea In ctae i.«3iiy9* ;»i>eaKtJQy In tbe a«curtt;c^ COinctl* 
in tine ynf «3ea ^aUotis laarcil^ to adopt paper reajl^^&icna and 
e^i:«a« ^ttl@ reaiMitaanta it thoae r<aaaliuttona ar@ flouted and 
looked en with dtadalnv 4re %»e to coDtlnue for ev^ir to talk about 
halpln<;i thfa coo^oi while tajpeirtalisfiB helpa Itseli^ to the Congo'i 
• • • 4 new* stare r«»altsttc and c-^-spcxiafidle s^prc^ich by n i l a£ mt 
to the prfe^<mt attusii&tga .tmd eveatuall]^ to other attii^iufcjna had 
i&a 
JEMsccHEDe liiipciri^tlve* tie tilao declared ii«y)rpt would not l i k e to he 
a nax'tjir to thia iU*^ *«> andf h«ace» %fltb the da«;pea& rtayret t t had 
1S3 
rintill:^ aectdea to withdraw iui traqpa trca tiie U*j^ * force* 
ihouyh Maa;i»<^  kiaa threatened IM» withdri'iw hta troopa trom 
the wonyot ha ruiu not ;^et carrleu litvd threat; Into action* per hope* 
thorouyh preaaure rxun India ana u>t^ ina* jn th& other handvttn^pti 
Joined yhanai Xntsan^alat wejflon* Xra««» Horoccot India and 
^&^* »fiff f^ <i!tfl^ ¥ frgwm^ff *-ntfW> §rtygV V,V4t>/t lff%fffUr ^ iiucndon^t t*Om 321 • i^eceoiattr* ItfrO* p« 3» 
^&^* .^u^* f i f teen Vear* I'leetlny 916» i^ceittoer 9* l9l>o» p« 19* 
1S3* Ttotd>» p« 21* 
l»i$ 
¥uyu«iavta> In s^QomQetag a draft resoiufctoa ua t^mcm^imr 19$ l9c»o« 
XlMft reaoluttoo aaJc^ d i^c this "laiiieatat* £:«i^ ae@ a£ a l l polfLfcal 
pri«oii«f8 uodsr aeceiittlorit aisoc-e pas'ttcularly imaiitmca of weeural 
yovexatawit; at ti» <.<3aya aad yi<. a ix i c la l s of tli» ^^M'liaiasnt; and 
otn«c« ttajio^ln^ pa4rllaawota4^ IffttAjtilt^ t • • • ^MS ta&ittalats* 
couv«talfi-^ af «'ai'ltaai«i& mxa um takiay oi <M»c;^ &sairy pxocftcttvtt 
ana al£»o <jia^ uacMi<i ttia^ "all i»«lyiaQ ffiilttary ana ^iuasl-miltt^iry 
parsomMl oavU«xrs tma Um t»iGtmiciwmi bm imm^iBml^ wtthdrawn 
in pursuance oL %im resoluttons o i tdM» Uof istdi ^m&toas epci «htt 
r@!p€ia«eo piecly<&» ao^ a aASuriaiicea ytvao ic^ y dig wcnrttcnffiaot of l^lgtiffli 
in the lQtisr«s& Qi pesti.^ : a»a security* i>te s«cretari'*a«»o«rsl 
iosy aaffliiJarsKJcMdd dta not x:*i.C(ammnt^ ttae cicaft rc'solutlcns co ttoe 
yrouod that national eouci l tat ion anu reisurn to nomtnlcy ccmid 
cmly jbe actii«v@d i>y norraal polit l«f X and a lp la») t tc aeana* Ihe 
draft rt.-salutiiant tiinereforc* was r«J#ctais4 by 4;^  to 28 vot«i6 with 
a? difttlnctiona on uacx^ oiMir 20t I9t>0* 
'i'nen caaie the Casat»alanoft. ^^otifitsranoa of «^anuary» i9fM,*£yypt 
reaiilriEMid Ita support of the e l ec t sd i^arliaasnt ana loya l ly 
conscltyted yov<smuian& of tim conyot which c-mm into halag on 
auB« aat i9t»u« ^hs wonfutrencsei «ury«<l ti» United Mattoas to i l idlaarm 
tha liolMAtn trocpa* i l l ; to r&coavana fcTucliawiaat* i i l l i to rslaaaa 
p o l i c i e s prisooara* ana i l v ) to withdraw Dalgitiai cod otbwr focslga 
a l l i l ^ r y and par!i*Billita«::ir pan»onnalt fni l ing which i t dsdar^d 
the parttcipatinii) cayntri«s would wioidraM their troopa fro« tha 
1*4. *imm£%l M*f«*^^^ ,i^UPt^^ ^^,9m,^ *»p«cial Eaaryancy ^ ^ l o n i 
ii«atln« 0f;»a« satt U»N« i^ocy—ntat 4A a92/kav*ltpp* 46»47» 
1&9 
Conga. 
^*lt4i ttu> £atiiar« o£ t4i« iitiltsea JNaUooa to tak© ariy ac t ion 
tn BCCWTiJ^ moe with the ir«!sal»t.io» a£ ttti: wasab^anca cgntare&ovt 
£iaa»«r ai'>p«ai.tt<l ta have loeaaBm ciXkyinciKi ot tshs a«ma u» withciraw 
i y i troops iXijm tim yulmd NaUons itarc«* 4nd a oat;^ fn «ht« 
difftcticxi was tf^at u» y«^i* i»«tcs'Sitar^*i»tmeial* Xhuaf &h« t i r a t 
pAf««Aoaa aj; i47 o^i tc^rs ah>- di«a J.ija«»a liJ walru go *«i>ruary i t 
iSM»if £*iasd«i£* thttC'iijcairce* Sa a B ^ O C aaair#»is atuiMskod the UaAted 
tiax,im^»9 wcwo he mcl^xmu$ "lim vol t s a •>«atiocii» has hecgm a 
v e h i c l e iuMT ifQpejriai.i«<»* !& i c kim» J^CSJOI a tooi in ta^ hatt<li o£ 
lfi^«i;lai.isM* ana the ia{>@rialtsiu c^Htnuriss ana l i I t has a^Cijaia 
a taeaaa ua: oy^ itt|}leiiMBiitati<jii a t i c ^ ^ r i a i i s t paJLlcy* this pec3pi.«» 
w t i l iodt a t the Uof taea "aticnia a)@ way i t ioolca che i£i |>arialt«t 
c«3yotrtiiis9 tm aOdea* "^he y&i c^a i^tsiUons hast tmisxwammly 
hecray«d t t^e i l : in tihss^  G<xi^iH f hold the i i^per ia i fs t c auo t r t e* 
respi3nall»l« ^ r y^is iMitra^ai* 4iia T haJLd ih«^ '- Uh^  ted Nations 
;i«cr«;itariat a iso xmspcKtsihie"! and further contlnucidf "when 7 
was in Umi IOMM. is iat **mpKf^aiaox: w« sintu iche United i^a«,ians had 
•u«ce«ciBa« >>e aa ia t h ^ t we w^^cc^a to pf-^itaerve iXm Unitea l iat iona 
ana KcMip tc3 preativi** ^ut. tiit^  invents in thi^ uutyo have yivan 
tii€ prooi that, Oik^  aa.>iii»isur"^&tv4» my»<Mm ioiiow^ct i>y the un i t ed 
iS7 
£ii%tians r«j^utr«8 a clianyfe"* 
i&b* y.A.*^. lo iorwi t ton i ^ a r c r a m t t VMa^MaiMriti. ^.mi^JMmm 
Januaryt A*fe4 i c a i r o t n*d«>» p* i i » 
19Q 
iia8&»er» ctiitllusic«i«d wldi) tim yattdci £iattcxia soke in 
Cooyot UmsmiOii^t mddmd to woiK uoilaoeralijr and* iliu«> stai^pecl 
up h i s acttvlttea ayain«t the "^ti^psrlnitac plot" in UOO^D moetiy 
i»y tlM w^ o£ h«XptAy th££ supportuera of 4.uEQuaba« To Januacyildftl * 
Kaaavuyou adjced ^Jtm ^ecurlt^ Councii co tii«exv«oe and sfeop Egypt's 
lnmtij&£&&c& in Coayo's aoawscic a^iairs* i-yyp&'a • f lory i to 
re aura Luaiuraba iM pow«r we£@ vaalaiMa* when Kas^ avubu book the 
fat^i Ottctalai oi yett ing r l a a£ i^ umunioa Lty tcanstleriring Xatt>er 
ix^m i.i:iy)tvtii« '^ rmy Gaii|» to ElisaiMithvilJUit che captt'stl of 
Katanga* In the words o i ctartacJLouyh Xlcar ly Kasavu^ now £ e l t 
th« Munant had arrivea ta r id hlnaeit of i<uraMai>a*3 ea^plosivo 
pre»«aca ja«itajr« tJnm precarious Oalance of foroos tipped dieeiaively 
ia hie favour* ainod Lmsuatoa waa certainly th@ iitoeb hat^d figure 
in Katan<i}ai he was vlrtuaJLly eiyninu his death warrant snd 
ecosiyning hin to his ejMicutioaers* 
Tfe soon becaem appairoot wlien on February i3 t i9§i» LuoRUBbsAi 
murder was aonounced Oy <mm of ishoftibe's nintecer* Zt shook the 
United Ma&tons to i t s foundation* i^asser charged Kasavubu and 
isnufiibe with th*i musmst accused the iinperiaiist powers for 
conspiriny in i t an^ ustuandeo an ismtediatii inquiry into i t* Xa 
an o f t i c i a i stau^oient Ahdul Kader hatseu^* Minister of statevaaidt 
i S 8 . U*^ »« i^ocuiientf> a/46a9» pp* SS-ad* 
46a* i.i.i4. Kshiaant ihe P o i i t i c a of Moo^allyuiaent iKew Aislhitl9«>9) » 
p* 206* 
lU 
"itoie y»4»*.» atttoe^eiy imlimvmm t t ia t &m t-mapmiBUttltm to r the 
imirdMr af S* a or Ice i^ui»i»iia £a l i» go tiie auuiarlfel©^ a t l«i|>«rtall»iat 
%iinc»a« M^i^tM fii Gcxkyot sijuch m^ rtatse isngniCM}* %fejpei Gaexw tooUla la 
was totai&isci tor tjen sitiiuuG»» «tji a i»'irK ot r e s p e c t tso> tlia cispar&ail 
i e a d e r . tod <« ^ «larwr^y 14i htj^-pt, mrnoimism^ r tcs>^! t fe i i of the 
gavermsaKiw a£ ^t^st^a* Lar*^ ditiitumi^ira&tciis vf@ir@ h«ld to f ront €>£ 
til® 4»rli.tsh ana 4iaerli3aB «raua»»l«i» aaa y»lJ» of i.toe to Cairo* ihm 
turaiiMc^ ana mm% lie, ^M £ic<et %intc:ii h&i^ kmlgtm, ut itrnt^ tim 
i*tolAaxi^• Egypt • M , ^ , re iat ls jaa £»«cafi»e v««i' 6eaas®« i'o 
M^fe i,iiifti©d ~»fciGe» i%, f^ :>p®ajpe«| t;*Kai, s»as»«fe,r was «-.a-Uf>#rftfctoy with 
«tui AUs.ii'tMisi* whtl€ i*a9»#r Gl)a«.iyi%t tt^ t^w tiitt 4iiftti-tcaa3 ^tmm 
to«^resy@ei to •«&vto<)i y^ a |>>^pe& ^immeomm^ to cuaiiat uy svipport)* 
tog l«^ .aa^ vu&y • Holmui lycto a-^ato8& c ^ Jus^ltiraeiti^ <^iQ¥m£smmt of 
^.0090* i-»r«al<jieo& Ksirmsd^ ^ajaaed Umt. tkm lint t e a ^mm» woiii^ 
l»aclt ^le yiif ciea l«aalexia an4 yto^Ad os^poam yri]^  aattcxui a&Ci&ipt mts, 
uoiXsoirriti toyerviMCittoa* tltmjimt 'tos'^ '*. tiaef oial iwd tiaac tUts 
li&aii^ DaeQc; wad a tmi l at. watro aod .^><»ar«car:i^  aiuDt. a i i t r n v d t t ia t 
KonAec%*s %}iuc:sitoi^  appitoil m tlie y*4.n* ayatost, p la^tog tfots 
^^^« w«rf )tocl; 4,iafm$ k^Kitmy 16» k^k» 
da£kyecotts 9£aM» i<ai^ ii«ut i.^11^^ i>y a t i t rmtay h i e a i ^ p a r t for Uae 
ccitMiia ikj;^  deciarfCi^ t i iat tiMt yoicpa 4ral» ii.epujt>i.lc would a l a the 
cc»ayuie»« ceiosi^ ana c^^^t-inui^ u> cku so u o t t l i ehev yjn £helr 
10 apitie o£ Ly>pt;*» crit.ictsGft ui, lup&rlalta'w countxles as 
w«i l aa tiie 'w»ttea ^nUocia* £.9:ypt; a ia o a t suppor t eiKe Sovie t d r a f t 
r«:«iulutldQ oi. Jsimicmicy i4> csilitay» s^aooy ut»«r ttifjayst i o r tlMi 
t&rctttnaticei o£ titic unl «»:u i4mtty&s operatton wltiiia a Oiuoti) mad 
tht^ ct^moval o i timmmtAk^imlfi* uut I t j ^ t n » ^ c«:ir^ ^30 anci i^tbcurla 
in ^pociaortng a d ra f t 4:<saalutiori» urgtay the unl ted i'^a.ismai i> to 
take tau:«diac&iy a l l appiiopriaus saaasurt^s to prevent the tjccurnDnce 
o£ c t v t i Mar to cot^yo* ii*c.iui>iiiiy arraQ>^iaaciti a£ c&aae£ir«ii»f the 
t}aitt»>ai ^£ a l l taiJLltar;^' gp&ra&iucist th& prev#i£ittjii a£ ciaahaa aaa 
the ui»® ^L torct;* ix a^G«;s;»arj|'» id tim l a a t rssor t> i 11^ to aatcure 
tine wiiDorawal %>J. a l l iictl^tart aau athar £a!:el^i perdonael at iiXi 
i iaacrl^t laua a&a i;)@rc«ttiarl@s» i i l t ) to conv^tm urn ^s^ilimmat ^^d 
t^ cJOijuct an iauiealay^ BUU t tapart tal lAvaatlyatlsjii icito the 
cIrciuas tftficea a£ thti oetith o t i<uaiufflba aau hla coii-tta^iMis and t o 
1.67 
pujalah Che p«rp«tr3toi:3 of U^B^ crtOKfa* i'tvet i;»ecurit^ Couacl l 
on i e o c u a r y 2 1 , 1961 
aaoptKO uiia r^^ i^u t lgb /wia i tfiw ;aovl«t uafua ana i^ranoa abata ia t im 
iroiVi v o t i n g . 
i 6 & . N a p c r ' a | g ^ f | g f ' ^ ^ ^ * P* ^* * <^^ ® aXao .Kfw,, )^.<i|^,'i ,|ffiW» 
li>t» £or tull t a x t o t the s o v i e t rtftaolutlanasca •^•JFV» saaafOD 169 
pleosry Haa tt&y 934* iehruary iS» lS%i» pp« 23*24« Saa a l a o 
kimt XoflK^ i t oaa* iabruary 2««t A961, 
i ^ 7 . U^^« i^QC^awntat u/474i» pp . 147 - 148. 
i9d 
i 7 i idHif K£t»av«iatt s l ^ « a aa agJC<u4.tt«ot. with the y«li30sa watloaa* 
y<i<irairiQuMttiit.ij£Miaai»a a^ wjxriiie iucHila aa <i«w ^^'ttma <^Uatstaurt was 
%m- tint:. yiG»^i»t:i»mi,immhig9 wnlch um t&xxmr a>co@pyea« iiat;li 
^izmn<^a ana 4l|eiiiJLa wikctg Ifivioici %ja at&aoa &he £^i-^aeii» wOQfureoc^ 
Qt aaiici|l.iy[iea »sttQC»8 In .^epo^oL^rt I96i« i n an appac@ot • f i a r i ; 
&a ciiaia:mcrat3e tHelr untt:^> i4dbucu llcciJ!^|arit•a ^taaaya afi4 idoyia 
t o th» at£|}ort ijo KUtttxr Mity to iml<^mm* ^tm aix^^^caoce o£ 
iiis^a^ia ^md KQQUXB at. fill® £»«i-yrad0 CiM'i£®ir€ii»ai by £yypt»ti)@x^Ior«i 
c«£JL«tctiEi(l fta approval of tiie now arcaoyecieat tu Cgtigo* ^ u t tb@ 
t>rt«£ hcxki^ aiagci iamtanmm A^^aulm ana ^taanya caratt to ant mi4 W^MMI 
Che lat i i^r wita c^m^jvea froa t^jr^Moilershlp aaa a r ce s t ea on mccouot 
al; h i s at tack la iita i^ «i&cj» on otsiural ^ovsmaMot* ibyypt was o a t 
'^-l-..''¥ with t h i s yi^mieipeiot ana £ e i t feiist tim s p l i t brntsmrnmi 
4aoulQ aau U'issaikya plwnysa tbi: conyo iDscK to to «!»• aUr«« 
17a 
19?Q» /lOemla* imaemtiac^B cresttsa yooa r s l a t i u n s wt«h fiOioy 
\ j ^ t caa stiOBs aou a l so xrcpjpe^«iiiasa ugoyo a t ttis 4ck;iis .4k>alMi 
cociittrfsnos to Hayt i963« iwf &h a l l idasse dsvelqpiastitB* f t 
!*»»• Aff# ^fffYfff> Jfanuary Zd, X%i» p . 2 3 . 
170* A he CMTW :*«icrtt cary«^ea«»ral of ttw yalGsd Na^^lonst y*ll%mt» 
yavs order to bhs y.fi* lorcit to end tha Kstaags sttc«sst<»« 
494 
t h a t zJ^ ti^cee y«a£d oJLd cjctals wa3 •«t.&l(3d for tJaa f t r a t t ine* 
b u t t& coulii a a t i a s t ion^* JO tJti^ on® hana* the pro-i^iuauoba 
ana U»b uisaoluclan ojc t;tiiii l^i^iritaiuaQC Uy ivaaavukHi an ^«p$i&alMur 
«&9> i9i»3t OQ ticys^ ottasjr* ciceatiBa poiiwtcD^i chaos In ch@ whol« 
i«Q(jk90* t.ymi «'£esturiot Kaiiavul»u*9 ut'ctaljci u» ai>patot 4»n4ieiio« as 
4.siujiak>«*s £ii*^ ut power i e o u> vioUttii; rctpurcuaa ioas iH»th 
to a&d uu«0lcjR cue cociya* i«uuiu»ba*s suppartCATs tn ;»«aalAyvtil« 
reva4i3ita auct out^ioa i^ -i^ ypt vltjti ovJtmr rndlcsX Africeo oountxtes 
eapaciaiijf y»s waaaJulanca ^o*^ coui-d tiac to is raya Kaaavabu 
as Um nmt i^semimt: ot ^^ oc^ o^* wruam ^siypt. cocialwjSL't'u aa aci " tosuru-
meet a i tipperiallaa"* ^h^ reac t ion o£ th^ r a a t c a i Air'icaB 
count r i es towiuri^ 'i'ahoBobe bftc«M» aoco evidj&nt a t t t e second 
cantvrvaca ot ttm QkU» which tock place tn c a t r o In JuJLyt J.964* 
i l t th@ t n t t t a i OMNitlag o& the counc t l o£ ^itnlst«ra» Egypt with 
the OBaJorlty a£ the Casablanca powers objectiad the psmsmao^ ot 
'^^tiaaim a t th« Haaaoiioiy o£ iiaacls o£ ^ t i t a s oma wav«mi»^3tSft In 
tti^^is ctrcitfBstano&a* AShgeiMB tiiought I t u l i i l c u l t ta got 
a«julsai«xit thgrafora* amiauncea hecauae o i the •x^easign o£ t l ^ 
rtihetllton In aasusra wongo* h i s ^uvsmaisbt wouxa n o t take p a r t 
in 
In the ug^iMsmkG^m 
i9b&» pp« t»Sh»70t as iuotaa tn wauirlns Hosklais«^>t l ^ 
49& 
ii i*aw%v«rt the pm^ a t um c r t a t a brntsn^mx t-y^pt at»«i lahautm'm 
yav«trxyBCMit wasi no t c«act)ea uticlX Urn XatCjer beyao t& U3« laftrcwiaK 
r t « 8 ayntimt tlam iifitia»iii.iai; Ioirce« iect by t;D« i«w»u£d»tat;jt* i^ taaMttr 
wtouiut, r&i^rr tay to caango* d i r e c t l y t cmlied ttie use oi a»rc«im-
172 
r f e s a txsr to the war let pe#c«* ihir rti^txire of the ctiiattiaos 
btttwcNHB l.9ypt acid ttMgi coogo ii«#qp»(»icivtll«i ana tha attfUMlt o£ 
atlii'rjr 4£rtctaa COUOUTUNI ccK a^i-d* xshgoiae tiecmue cJL«*^^er ac chi& 
s«caau iikai>*aLiyD«d co(it<9r«tacs hei<;i in Cairo in «^tob«r» l%4* 
4iiiKM4yli i^ oQtfo haa i>«Em i»v i t«a 6Q tJtia cuai.er«fic«(* imt wh«»i i t 
kmcrmm a^^a^tiat tna t .^tfugfaiMi i s yotng &Q at^cma ua l»ivili; a t h i s 
ygveroiiKKaij» «^'»r#»iuent i^ sui^ tsir wlOi Ps:^»%Kieati, i i t o ana ^ r i n e Mtnisu^r 
s»riaaaat:uaik« sMUit. a j o t a c ssm&sa^ 'ca i^reaioaat; Kasavulau i^siucra t i ng 
273 
nioi ca cyoia p«rs<jaai.Ay aau a a t sima i.sngcBi>a to tJtm ^uitereoc®* 
ou t laetore thaii'-^saMiaye G^.J^IU xmaah ^aaavu&ut •i.shcMwiM had 
l>«tt xor <Maira» whiace' oe 'turn .>ut uayacr liouaa ari:«au* I'iaaiier 
i£k0acliamiy cxllmd tim iim^m a t iski^ ^ t a t ea in to a j»p«ctai <^tta^ on 
t o taJ&e uaciaiwci c» ishoiii3«!*a acc iva i * i t ia H«a<ls o t fehu s ta t»» 
approvea the «jeciaioci a t tha i:04-ai,jh HtQiatara t h a t lahoBdMi 
174 
ahould a o t be alloMttti to a t t e o a the cuatax^itioa, I'ha Congo gotresa* 
flMKht »«a<laa o t t i.yypt*8 fc^tabaasy in Leypoldvil le in r a f ^ l i a t i a n 
t o r tim dnouiti'jn o t isnotibe* Jtx haariny th ia Eyypt ha lo 'iahciBkya 
•mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmti'^mmm-mammmmmmmmmm. MaManMMMMMBMlMwiMMiawOTMw* Tn rrr-n rw rr'n M I I IWHI • • H I I umi i mi u\. mi •—LL„. I j._Li ^ M M M M M M W M A H W W ^ WWaMWHHh 
17a» i4aw 4ack ^ iaaa t ^M^uioar &• 1964* 
^ 7 3 . i<«Ylty.,.«&.Mlr<«n,lff^.l«IMa^a^ 4 l l a U f V<»«-lyirade>t v o l . 1S» 
£*«»• 3aO» i3iavaii4b«tr i»t 19401 p« t>« 
174* '\^i 4* i^aarui* *..aiaa 4.ahot(i>a Mta toe 4£ab8» lSI|»o to l9oo*t 
Kt^iMitkmn vol* !«>• i^ «>* 4» %»cUi liH>»» (>• a9l« 
I'M 
y n t t l y»i pall<:e wtch«ir«w ijcgm y;M» i.adtNGUEis;]f In Att<y|>aJ.clvlll«« f t 
wm® OQiy a;^ 'i«£- %^ .^wrtyoJLctse Arm ailaw«ci Uae bg^ptlao «s.abisuwiy 
a t a i l ta ieavi> ti>s i^raueseavtlije lUitat; i^attsei: p t t r a l tu i a ^Bkyjutam to 
l«iave walra* L ^ ^ & » ruwoviic* was ai»J4» &o «d!»tiat» tti» mtg^ort, o i 
CM«BHfcyMBlyht 4lfro-48f«'0 ngo-nii ' jaea aaclous to prat*a!>t Caftaai®»« 
m^Jim ayaioai; she i^y^ptian h ^ s s ^ y * 
ktmg: mim iaciiMat tim radical kixlcmk countrtes held a 
»<»cr«e, Eacet;lii^» fji whtch tinei^  iiii:i£a»a sJamis muigypix^ to tdac 
iriBtiels aji y'k@]r i<s<^ & tha t UM» uratyUbXe ii^y spread u» shc' iifhoJL« 
ctk 4£rica* i«ia&ii«£ aKuuuuacsea a& OM^ ateeclny &haft a@ y&^la 
imimaimisMl^ smui a iuaa^ ax auvia^ra ana mlittac^- ^ . ^e ru i u> tiie 
ti#iipdi.lB a«£i£ ^citro u> Itt^ psurc tihi^ '^ ig w«»ka U 'a ia tn j a» the 
177 
t h a t 3»uau vyuy^«ae £<sil9«l0« l«ti i^ y AXgstsrimk otticMigat %mcm 
178 
i:«t<c«ivfay wtilt»ii>y t rai t i tag la M^ggpt* 
To th&a« ctccuas&aac«Mi> um iMimd ,imm» ««a£R«ci ^^aaaer 
17S>« Urn* xork * t«ia»» Jct«ia«r d» a.964* 
17t«« Jeupq |lj:rtviii«» ^ttciitaitMr 130 i%4* «.^iot«a fa aot»klA8» a*i7l,» 
pp* 44»4C»« 
177* ItaspAl ioucknt quoepd ia ' ^c twr tc* i<ot]Mury and 4i t i.^aacrut 
i«<jlB.i» fraoftat ana k^mit in Black Africa i84«w \Qgk$ 1970) $ 
p* 1X6* 
i7&« January 9» i»&9« 
497 
help log um mix^i^i alcwatom*» totcmsm l o chts Haaa^c r«pil«4 
£gyptta{ia Mtli ^o vficTiouc, ir'^t.iuci Uian acc«pt;txiy u»^« ^Ick with 
p o i t t i c a i scrtims* '^ »>« w i l l heJLp ttl^ 'wonyoXsa® peapX« » i a sand 
&!#« iSkKimt ana GIMC WO wlXi inma ch^» iaas« anas , ..e cana lds r t h a t 
tjifii aa wl^xiailat Q^M«<r la uaiiya aac^a ytaNs twip o i a i l nac lonal ia t ; 
179 
' * . 
Xa 4»c(«iac»tt£* JEuyipt. alaoy wtcJU t^tm^m c^jniatcKtamtUiGiuiiing 
«iyl»& 4 £ £ t c ^ couucriea* £6^ii&sgea tac a flMMttay o l xim ^ecurtq^ 
uau£ic1i u« c^xisfoer istm <J»^» «> ^e i^ laa f£it&cv«A€.fgc^ fn the i^ ori^ ga* 
A& a^ut U»@ ssnt- i.iiae> w^i^^cli o i wt£tlsiaii£s o£ %he J-VU mst a t the 
u.4-.« neaustuax'ters i£t £iew locrk* i h e c^xincll* aiua)<^ other chtnys* 
iiecfded Uiat the Coo^^o problem wa^^ltl t ind 1&3 b e a t so lu t ion 
mm 
%i»itr'itci Che iirnjaeyoik ot tim J\\J sam a l so urged/?®curIt^- Council 
180 
to coamttti the ra^^nt lo£-eiyri mtltt^\r>- t a te rvea t too in the uo»yo« 
i h « w^curtty couBcfl almouyh isistoatecl the cgngo quaetfon* b u t 
Ittl 
hsckiiMita 4^ 4ftr th« woi^^o prcd»l«iB to the aAU* 
•*.»ntimbmm i'he i(xurt««ia turioKr ktm^cii Aixlcaa &tat@» s^upportsd 
larioabii tau la^iaea Gh«» <aruaatzaiLtuii wOiauuiMi Airtc^uxina a t i'tal>^43cihii 
i',A.&>-.i ta itgMakciiiatu VMauritiu^ / • i'iM laciuatijn a t vji».4i<l r«£li'*torcecl 
dlplofinttc •Uit,>port u» WAiiOOlMi* ihe uttitiU^js i>l thetft^ iiui.mm 
m o * 4i«!Solutlaa nuotmu ia Haai^iut o* i7 i» ^im 49* 
181* y*s^ « S«curitv couocl l k«solat le*» 199 il9<i4J» iMconhttr 30» 
1^^» ^QcuiBantB» i»Aia9. 
im 
liHiGBmsi tac«r€ a^ s^tress*lv«» a t thfe ^-iatraiul ONNitliig oi the Coi^c i l o»f 
ana yiviaa toe ttx** fijpi.-«3«uas;-tfaii oi the j^oc-fiMMr .> tar i lcyvt l ic 
reytffltt» noKsoviMCf si*e wor*go ta^ufi waa leiJt tax tiis: *sext laftetifiu 
j:'«$&»ela i^d c^asctu i«a i>e j^oi a i tJi^ £H{^  ctve u lamimtse* ^tiaUtaa@ou»Xtt 
i&agmm iu»%, i^t^m clii^  4cc4ra aie*&wta^  ouu, e^-elxed a i l %im 
mmxcmkujciiisi .uaa sought r.. c^jiiclilft'Uijn widn a&i-jiki:riu.ini^ cc^murtea* 
i o sum up» tiy@ uonyo c r t « t » i>rouyht out (;!)& li^atc ccnoept 
s>£ &yypt*s ^aLtftawie JSJd liivoiv(ci»i»& In kttiem a££aU-a« inuring taie 
Inf itlai yeajrs a i this cftdti» E^ypfe aupportoBd ehe U.i: • acfcfoo la 
Cociyo with ot»«£- r a a t c a i 4£i;lc;w couotrttts* hecaus« a l t t a f a t t h 
uocuiaeot;* , '^ly caartaagr; aad a i a ooi. support tiift i^avltit c r i t f c l a a 
tiiac yii:^  Via! 4t^ a i»afei<ja« Is tJirvia&lO)^ ijrufa itsft ^.uac&lwtui ana im 
•uppar&lA^ ch^ linperlauiat couo^i«»> which haa iM c^goie appflurant 
j»V i'o:^3vul»u*a oea&lAy in &!»» imiwa i^&i^i<Mi» aou c los tov ^ t^ tdhe 
im 
yn! tad Radons to utm apmmtma aaa ii»iaia<rttw I13 troops jsxgm Ccxi^o* 
ihe£«upoD» Ic. s t a r ^ a to varK ouu^lde the uof tt^ ct i<nclacis by 
auppor&ing ct^ i<ymi«M&ist na&tamJLfsts* To t h i s dtrect^tactt h« 
• u p p i t e d a£ra8» ima a i d to tins cebeJLa and opened tratiitny c^nioHrs 
iu Cairo* Ly^-pi.** %a.iuiue mm arxiiily yav«t£tDed by I t s fear of 
Kit^mya ts&camlny n foothoid of voescfexn txnperlaJLtasa* Gcaoyo uncier 
tiuperlaXleu iii£i.u&iic« w^ JuXa trnvb: yostmd a <J:ireac to Egypt's 
Mttaawtili>tt» w,£». Ak^pgirt, t.a Aa;a'ivui>u a^aInst; urn a n c i -
l iaperiai . tet lorc&ss isaue lu^ypt turn a^y-alnat tJm Uottisa ^tr3U»s» 
wnicDi risisuioid to tiiam detartoratiufi oil Egypt's r s l a t f o u e wltli 
thfe o a i t e a ;»i.f.iijeii* k,<^pi,$ act chte j^ct^ nr rtsmu* did aot, a4;^|)Ort; tine 
^grviet; act louat but. u>tdk pg«ii;i<ju aioug wlun aife a)aj~>rit;^ Of the 
4£rioaa ;atayes* 
Lsjypt aithcmyh dtacix^tiiiuea tlm «uppXy o t actae to the 
r e b e l s * boc <Aise oi. l td titeavy canoittiamts to ^ernaof the: ^.cAgo 
c r t e i s usm c«eoived» f i r s t * tj^^ eadto,* the Kat.*mtim atscessitjo ondt 
B<&Gan^y$ oy Kae«vybu*s actloci to (Japcxitny j.ehQ6l>e» whora Fyypt 
ha^i a l l aloo^ coneluered asi a atooye o£ iopertalfsffi* iiodt Uiuet 
happily dia^>pear<£«i for Egypt.* %im ai^htnare that Canyo sitght 
becoiae a base aud a too l of fouLeiyn imperiali i 
C H A ' ^ I S R f 
• • • • 
i 
4l)e tualyx^l&toia t ^ ^ p t au£l»x%d at. the hands o l &^rttlaht 
thaw tiQ>i@£'acea umia» acooaea n^ ame '^OMiiy otflo&rs* i^ath ay-ntast 
i » r t ^ i t t ana tine.' ruifn^j c lass a t noamm i h s youcy oc t t ce r s cl&ciciad 
3 
to pu t ah €»d CO thta sta<;j@ oi s i ia lsw* i h e l r matn t a r y e t v»a« 
the t r sd t tiot'ial tc lo-e»ya'^d to th# poi^r Btjnm-.jle to i;.^ypti ch« 
«»rt t tshi xim Kto-y ahu ttia ixtucifil artotocracy* 
^^^i^t*s ye i^a t iii thfe 4ra£>->T6£a6ti wac o t i94&» wifcli theso 
i^r l ta to U0®a or tt'or^^iaoicieii ta bui€s iocoai u» ^ t !«» ijemmaa» 
i m l t tturcayociea the i<ia^al. .4t»yto P&X&sm to waijra* i.he <*r'itl3h 
%miBsmtAix>c» atir r;1i«iS «.:j&(|jsuf41 aou thiM 'wuiiiia;ihOtldc«>to«chleji: o£ 
<i^ ^ 4»iri&lsh ixtetssa to &y]^tt c a i l * a .JEI the Kto^ aaa ^av* htia 
am chalet' %»t ^stiitms slyritoy i*Btm» ie'svAtm'a tuMi.t'mxA'Jii as 
ii'fiim ^itolstiM' Qs; h® oepoco&d txota ttiB country* 
a* ^.v£ti.toy ahout Uttat ^wa£ ei->^3aric aa^a« " in t^ l a t e s t a££jrant. 
to <ju£ coidQtry yav« a £t«>^  ^tt^iiuliis to the x w - ^ u t t m a r y 
a<;.;v<&ia8at* lic^oel i^ass^er a»cii AJboel a i^ktxa isitr d^maainrnd t h a t 
E^^pt. soysc iiev»ir a#i to mut&is such a huffiiltatiati* i^tm r ^ a l 
c<evalu'clamry coasptxacy <latii3 hack to th i s time"* s«® tow^r 
«l*^.a(l'^tt HevoAt tj> the *Mf^  ii*on<lQa» l9S7>t p« 4^* iion«rai 
£4ayuiii» s«ot Kto9"i;arouk liie follow toy aot^t ''^itoce th© asffiy 
was ytvi^ £kO qpportunlt^ to (Istana your iin^%ati($ ^ ^^ ashaned 
to wear ttty u&lloxra* 7 herehy ranuas t permlssfon co res tyn 
trim the fcyiptlao oxiay-f Hotiasa* a wayusto, fcuvot*s i>epfr¥^ 
ii^otioant idS5^* p* &7* 
3« '*'!^ 4e ae t sea power't wr i tes j;*}at\-.ii&t4&cl ^ '-ityu^h* **b©caus« vm could 
uo Icnyer eaau£« xJnm huiot l iat iua to which %ie ilcfiy with titM 
r s ^ t o t the Ly^ptlao pctai>let wes£«t u«toy suhjoctea** >l»gMet»t 
ii*«^» p * 1 4 * 
4* a«e *«'oi«wara*t oy 4«aj»i»«tr tu :Miw::tr ol»^ao-.;t*a j>>oJi> Kgvolt. 




UMBV ^^OUO^ acuty ati.ic^X'a si^^^j^u rj ooyp a*et3i; ana c ^ t u r e d 
pow&rt wrioafc. majg* CUIJC..«4 wjsa t i ^ late; enai. irj»jte-.r fchaa ejctaerfsal 
pral»ie«tt l^cto^ &g^p&« I^-MS Qunemtn ^iOi iutmmal pfdblmm aid 
uot» tvMmmrt tieter tJnn ami ki^m^mrm tcook i^sclny fe^^ipt*® fajieatat* 
prooltsfas with the cal<mlal powers* in h i s •pe»ch»afa ^^o^@^»®r i&* 
i9Sa> ise»M''i^ ' £our mofittis rittsBr tim revolu&ioii* arjmal 4i;»€iBl> Nasser 
soveceiyEit;^' ^ a tiiciep«»iaectc& ut ch£! nacia^*** i o &e stjufta etM 
i^^^pt.laa i»l«ucmiijtf%«. i^ioXimtoX t&iXAttm^ frora say lay af^^'thiny new 
In JC4;:^ a&a ut Um svacua&luii oi. iuirttt3h tO£Ci&& isom t.^'^pt, ana 
oX *3li>awtoy iuga|>i«lj@ suv«>£«iyiil£jr aaa luumpmitjmkism* 
&• <i.'i)© qpaotoiii eee exacts Qi yea^x'ai »<'tyi i^*« s t x s t £>jn>adctiat; co 
ttsaes c£^§rac«&irt@®a £):y corru|>biuci and tosutbfi.ti;3if ot %inm 
^^m/exnamaiu kkl these ts^ctxuca £-&act@id atxixiyi^' upon tim 
mxw^'^t LJL-uarawvf ti* £»# p« ?• 
&• ?Q iiE$«cxtbtoy thfe r^acfttuo a i ctn^ - Lyypttao« u» the r&'voiutton* 
i«acouture nmmtmi " l i . wouXa I3« ao un«ifi«s>tacafiieat. t a say cluit. 
Uie as«QEif*s actbion was ^opuiair ix^n the a t a r t i t t we^ w i^ccatiMil 
wl&h lfik^ idO«e jr@JLl@£» as th^xtyti scxae iiecay toy wnltXow hSKi kMH^a 
r*iiagw«uil« ;»u£prta«» aoa ciellyht. s t ruck the sa r iy r t s t t r s t mnci 
aM^ yrne crow4* ac th^ tit^iht oi, tt^nskm dt^iL!tiO«a a t to^partBat 
crjO£»toy» aaa to aim CieatJctuL A^uftr i^ii*'* Ji^aii aatl stimantt 
i«ocoumrut ^^vot to ^.raaatttqo i^i&t t&xkg i9»4i t p« 4&^* 
dQg 
i»«w ffilXttacji ImB^jmvautp utu i*afc »fc%i Itscsit. a» ti*Liktoa, ol; ac 
t« iia evfueace cliaw >Jritii.^ 'ii. 'uucpA i-tas^er sp^® <^ ^ t^^ .soviet wafon 
o£ tltm wuliitesfc **eypAe*a i-^piiuAtc au a i l In t t e t t c s u :^efi.i: af the 
watca appeartou u> ix? so fcritsadly with one '.iOs&» pairticuiarl:^»wtth 
tiiMi 'Umeic'''-iis» -^.iwai "^y^ tciei i'it^iaii^ri on the otiber Diuad* havtog 
alwajfs 0efett susptcl^ua ai. the <-oiia..-iunls5«s iMidl ac £irs«. of the 
«Ofvt©c caop w«a eovtslontriy tirKfe ro i e tor Eyyptt whic^ atopp«a 
Baa tQl<miti w< r^iy w» soJLici^irltiii^*'* m.i'mt'& -vi'm ao choioei t o r ^y^rP^' 
tci<- u.tii ro le wi^ i>estuiiif«a upcti I c JU>^  o^jitt&y* 
c« '^V^ui,tiJCi cm a i t s i>i.'aciira tftli; U'ia& tliK^ iy haa a i acs^ «aaa<y^ 
raL« u;^  play wlUioui;, liii&ta4;tag cuatacoi yril%h tim ^umtiuntS'c %facia> 
while su i i i . ij^cuplea wtdfi tiric- pirtibl&fiw wigh trhe t^eso^cn coionta* 
i i e u i arm tjnoats aovoca&lnv mtXittstjcy tiiitance^s t a r the Arab %rc»c'ld« 
9» Jacsiuea B?.jylifi» -^ he 4r-ao c^gje to Atrtca iiiar»gQci9%«ortii#A9i^2^» 
p . 18* 
iO« between i9Si aaa 19S4f 4l>del Ug»»et was etlJLi a i r s i a e£ 
coiiKiMaiec cgii&act ies t . tiiey Je^arctisse h i s r e i a t l o k e tritii 
the i^ita^a ^^tacest which wta& pru^aiiurisiiiy ii^oylaitd on ishe 
ttvacuatljo u^eat;^ r«iJLai.ihy ba tiie i»u£s8^  Caaai* 
ao3 
4t 3 s e r i e s o£ smmttn^a imld b«tSM@eii *^@c^ab«j:t i9S3 aaa 
toi«»l«^ piiilcy to urn li^it, nL lt& '^oycapufcal goatt,imi» 
9»t&liiy« ^JH^Jyaffttigtva i3l»secv#4 that; mvt ^immK^ims& t^aa atuMicl 
4)t>J««;&iv«3« fa Oiifet pa«&« 6-^ypc*8 t^^re i^ poiic^- iiaa iMi@it coaductted 
to a Ksa^MM mMumt$ uuiu ayw %Mm c^volut-iouBt^ l^SkiMtrMikip smt, ou t 
t^ ixmm a *retfp«c^^ie pglic]|f* to acc«»raaac« vt%Jn Ev^t>*s 
p ^ ^ t c t c a l inmc^mi, to euatyiirto^ treetsMia jucjoi tit'iperialtsa and 
sai:«yua£ato^j tlii- ^ti&l^tM ana praaporic^' a£ the oattc»« 
fonaulaGcftcl oe r ta to *l»Ddfc aati tlsm* pr tocfples to yutdt tii« 
la 
coun t ry ' s iare lya p^^tcy* ^^e o£ tbs pi-toctples agroed upcn 
\rfaa t h a t i^yipt ahCK l^a » o t a c o i ^ t aoy ktod o£ c«>»Qp@rattacia %ih1ch 
was o a t l»aa@a oa th^ tiiJLl racoghftfaa o£ I t s irf)ihts*aave£'®t^ty 
ryaa oa t lmia i preatiyti* i-he «®c4«ia wa^ tha t £yypt voulci n o t i>« a 
p a r t y to Uv>f wold v^ar oocwlthatanutoy ch» px«sa«iturea «uasr^d on i t 
i»y ttM» v>@aij»£ii pgfwecs u> j«^to a r^^^jioiiai di^ooi^ pact* i h a 
revwtiuttouar;^ i^aderatilp aow s e t ^jut t a cgtutiuct; b^ypt*s ioretypi 
po l i cy wlytto thl^ Joro^a sratai^ wQcit.* 
£>u 4t I4u» 428* JrAuary St i9ft4» p« 23 i:i«& tmsnatt&t jg^)• 
12 . j ^ » ^t* 4> i!<ii*431* January 1S» 1954* p« as* 
^^* f^'«»» k t^* 4» ^ ^ 43b» tehctmry i* 19S4* p* ISl* 
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fu agtm at Its (ja&er&ilQact<;» to r id £.«^ ypt. i^ cid iiie 4rab 
wa^ld a i caioulaltiia and (j»»plyii Eyyp&*a rt^ iuiirfioDaieoc ai. v^iestern 
Qi co-aper»fi.loii i»«itaw4a«ci ^-y^pt a&u cDe v««!st» paxUt^ularlyi eta* 
tiO tiiJk tijrusi "vaoMtftt" cc^aiy&a tt"^ tJnts wi&tktfawai at Mcit&lsti and 
#ri&acl) tnjUuciiace iurjfii ttm immt, surat^^lc aau ecuriiAulcaiiy v i t a l 
pare u4 i;t]iu worio* Ji>tm uaiwa ^tatea>ui»rb.'iar^t oiouyiit. i t 
G«c«@»;»iry oma ux:y><ent; laecau^tt the ;>avi@tUitgi2» an er8«Mhtl« a l l y 
Q£ xim ,«&i3ttt>cn powers* ua^ Ijuat sh-::^lo^ into a power^uJ. r iva l 
o£. Kim .ttest la tte alckile baau wktuis* aim aovont ot cowatmlat 
rcyt£D@8 ti3i i'.astE.ie£m ^.urope and chfim ux-^entiy r&>v«ulred ehiM) to 
£amulate @£i«c&lv«r tjevlces lor tint: contalniaent. o£ ccxamanlai in 
ttils area* "ihla p«^lcy wa^ Justllil^a co tiie yravin4 titial;. it. uas 
n«cea^ary not oily to protect tiw supply ot o i l and other raw 
fl^teciala In ard^r &o k««ip UMilr Induatries tliMtriahlnyt but alao 
l>ecatta« Ua^  trlufflpb ot i^ommuiam In xim heart oi. titm falajalc 
worla coula lo» a pr«liuia u» ly» aucoea^ ttur(x^huui& 4aia» 4£ri«a 
ana &urdp«* Zt« thar«tore» imcBsm an ar&lda or ta i tb ror tha 
y«6* utf>lQaBkt» ana suratjayiata u> li««^ the £>iid(ila ^a^taiA 
Goyntrlaa wiUiln umtt aphara at ItiHuenoa* i,i«an iciiieaon* U»Mm 
sacra t6%r^  oi stat«* clearly re i l ec taa Uila atcltuOa on ^>epcaaio«r 
3t i9S2» In hia atauiiaant ta a praa^ cdn£e>c«snoa ttMit "••• nalation 
hatwten w*^ * anu lugypt w i l l rtetotalo mamt, ixlandLy ana coc^rat iva* 
14* wan»ury Jaiauat ihe Untta^ atatae to a s^hanalna ^arld 
iHmt ¥ork» l9t»6J* pp. 1S2-1S9* 
20S 
7 am hopefui titmt, to t^ tams^'a*, ot our two cweaioeUmt tshos* 
r e l a t t o o a tm %#eii ^a cliose id s^iMecn L^-^ y^ pt; ana a l l $;;tie nactocis 
Of Uife jlciee woclel* w i l l t>« iocreaaea ana »u«nyUtfea«d« -«« look 
forward to an era fo whfch new areata o i co-(3pera-«1t:xi mud 
I S 
oulLl -bMiet i t om i9« iitou^iit. i n to kxiiiiy*** 
iti« lcia«iera ot tim k.^y^%,ieisi r^^volucion a& mim iuiicuir«» 
ha«f<sv®r» iMif® pcliaairily cjnoa^aeii wtOi rt^raovli^ the inaftdiaoft 
aiNMitacl93 lac^a io^  i^ -^ ifpt* -^ais wa@ aiKii pact) ttiiQ liow *.^pt;iMl 
sr&yiffie n^ l t i t aua t l;allo%i>« 4na u» yosti-uct Uiis patti oy loaning 
iowauttit £.adt iwaiua ana tine aarvii^t, Unlgn^ or daiii& otix^jr i«4jait»mtst 
coiiQ^r^f to-oyla Itave iM<e«2tfi haci^iul* .^De pol icy o£ nautcalii»u«« a* 
l^ijer y»v@lg|j«fii i»^ ' iy»cK»l iiassttjr in tiii^ tijotat»p& Qi i*mkmu§ tmd 
uox. ycc lai&im dlacdvc^rt^'d l;iy tm ^^;^ptl(»i l^^atjeir* i,@rtainlyt 4ie«ii8l 
UB&m9s dla liot aaviaf jn an;y clo^i^ iciadL#ytcsl o r av^n aiplcoiat ic 
c;o>op@ir@tian a t tt>ie^  inmcna Ligiial lav<sl« 4 t t^tia tiraet no 
cuciccate plana sor 4raic> ynit^ iiad touiid a p lace in him achana* 
nor haa nca^aliyosioiit iwinich waa to coaia laieari av@n re ichad 
i t a prt^ynent a t a ^ » E^ypt as .4l»0al Nasser etfi^ a hia iellow 
r&volMtioiary a i i i c e r s ware anviaiaain^ tiiurtAg the iElrat year 
ol tim it c«£<i|iiaet waa to oa an in«iapandaiat na t iuo and a l^ iaod 
a t ttMi wi^st* *o aak lor ana to daoiana couple ue fnuepanamoa waa 
in ica«il£ a Jaa t i ' f i eu yoal* ^o achieve thia yoal» l^y>pt*a 
a ip loB^t ic taccic waa ttae uaa QJL ii^ ttte^dmii^ wi&n lyna UniciKd 
1 5 . ^.aparmiBn^ oi ^ t a i ^ i^ullafctn* i,mpmai»m l&t l^Sat p» 40l». 
dOm 
scatiNi am %km l«v«« ca hmia r t a t^ (;>i; a l l me stmckea uo i&s 
taotipeeitMace aau severet^i i i^ . Tn vra^taus ways yKc Uaf & u^ ;i»t;£^ it;ies 
aurfay tlie;^« y<^ars ;» liiULuesitlal fa ii^lptny *.yyp&* ^he yatosd 
SwitsBs servesd as a »yB|)aa»etfc friti<*?»€»• Jbcar b r t n y f s g al>aut aod 
the iasvu'lny t t e cociclusigii ojfe tdte .\119io-l: ^ vp Uan ,. vacua fef 00 
i r e a t y o i i»S4» «^ t p a r t i c u l a r loixKrtaaoe tor tim neiw m i l i t a r y 
l«f»ciors %f'tii %ixi tw&t, t i ^ t tiAy had t r ioods in tlw£ p«raai^9 o£ 
trie i.,;^, Aj^assaoor In Cai ro ;ind other Eeobaa^y of i lc i r t l s t lac luc i ing 
a clos® p®raciiQl i r lenciihlp wltti K.«r{^|; Koosevelt* fn the words 
o i HmcM j:.lllii) " I t was thrcxiyh inforaal talkd wim h i s (LiU>dM»l 
i^as&er's; 4iiieric^J^ i r t eaos* pxiac lpa l ly Keroilt ^-^odaetvttlti t h a t 
£«a3ser everitutilly wo/dkea out a rt^fltllaulc policy tor vm achl«v&» 
aient u£ h i s t i r s c ma^os: £oi:e-l^ policy yoalt fivacuatlco o i 
i» r i t l#h te^JSi aJat^ ^vm^^ i^mnU. <:>j»e • • • II I S almosi. c e r t a i n y ^ t 
a o ayre&oMHic. tit a l l woula tiave bee» pos^tiEdlet naa i t (iot i:.>@@n 
18 
xor tl:)£ iu£%>rai@l p a r c t c l p a t i j n ol: i«as&«sr*@ imorlcau jad^ads"* 
7n my oplnioo* ttten^ w«»rt> otner c e r t a i n oi&Jec&ivc l a c t o r s 
! » • i«acauyur«» o* ^» p* ^^4* 
i7* uo i9«tt«!r l l luaMration oi: 4iiUMclcaQ ayc^athy towara thti cuew 
«^y}^tlao xm^ioe coala £>« isxjnct tt^an lUithoay tdmi*» i ttis 
lariaar B r i t i s h 9tltm «"»litister; adfotssloo! "Auglo-*4iaerlean 
4l£ier«tac«:s ahotit ^yyptiao pgl icy p s r s i a u i a • • • Our 4aic>assaiJoc 
in Cairo conuisatsd tchitt \iaerlcoa po l icy in yen«<«Ul s&esMid 
to h« cgnait iooad ic^ y a ICM l^isi t h^ t £-yypt was s t i l l ^tm 
v i c t i a o i i»r i t ieh 'calof^ialisffl** I t a ldo ^ppaac^d t o iMi 
intiLueiiotta lay B tiHssire to rt»ach a siuicdi s a l u t l a o a l n o s t a t 
aciy cos t and ^y a p a t h e t i c hstllef t h a t onoa a^a&rasnt la 
reach-^a a l l - ou l a he , - 1 1 % ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t u l l C i r e l a 
iBoston* i9«>0i> pp . 284-28S* 
Itt* ciarry «»• i^l l ls t wi>allapua in Ona ^'*iiiil||''J'•'it* VTff'^llfr 
I n^uenc^ fina 4iaartcan tot^l^ goLlcv \Waw ¥ock> AUt^ Q i^ p.J«>. 
207 
a l s o * %ititch K«i|>& %Jtw fkmi E^'^pt^lan r«gtflMi*8 hopes a i r t tc tAci 
1 * Mxtca la v&M Urn p r t A c i i ^ a i «o«iiiy t o sto« ajr<sa« Ic> waa t t i * 
&U(^9t& ittk4 4£-c'ii»iaa iiOtey:u diotiiairi^* 4jral(» all . mo^cmm and 
ti if i coutses &»£ mm^ Ajrab a l l u:auspyri;ai,i^.ja %Hii.« tJCUftHr i c » 
^«xix. aia ».^ «.c.ura^ » , u.» to «> w c««. d c r to 
i t * Hgc6av«t£^t tjte ^ o v f t i t Quism* an I t n own p£iri«»paici gc«a& 
an acc«ptab i« p i c o u r e * \ 0 » r t c a * a wenXtJi* I jaerica*® v t c t o r y 
fa tim war ai^u lottrlcaa t l i a s tma p layea an l i ^ o r t a o t rolle 
21 
fa c<reattn<i^  m yoo4 Imit^e a t cl:^ ' land o£ i*incai suad /. 1J»ert.y« 
4aM«4 t^ um»«> n r^^ t^ cD^ jtaffioua *i«aur creAtj^uus* »%ilitoh 
i%aci(ii«stv«it tmtt aoGlmmsti aa a cooe £oj: tiw new w o i l d a f t i ^ r 
tod aa caig£klai.t«& paat. l a t£m M o t i v e jt:>a^^ 
4* ^intk c @ ^ r a to 6t» pcoidiiKa Qt PaJUta&fae* tli@ aiGila i«atM»» 
19* s«« acMtm MuaUvssrt I f t a^g f l ^ * ^ ^ ! ^ •*'9*^^ ii.>oacii»» i fS iS)* 
2i* MziMM* nai:ch 7t 19|»7« 
'MM 
vhicti mb^B'^u tim actaet^tioa oi tine kc^ab y/m,Xu la eh& pa3;>-^ar 
p c . i a d t ttm: unf tt:;u ii%,- XMB w;:.is e^ac -it ynks wfiii® curistder@4 to 
iae prliaarll.^ xre/^^a'^ati^ie tax tt.i ths^ prtiaarv reap a.9 ii> t i t car 
i a r eiife pxablc<» was hmla txi im t h a t a t £>rtt.ai£i« I t waa uc l t a fn 
wh^ch hau di.ifclaJLi:k' l><iU»:j^ «4 mt; ccxioi^t oi. a rmwioeiai hoiae fa r 
6h# <J«Ma la ?aXc3ctxie* i t was swain «»rltafaf wnica tiau heip«<| 
tim .'laattti.3 la ^al^aaultio iAi^iia^ tim ^ s l t t ^ h *4;maaoe* I t wa^t 
«tmtiarl i - t i^rluifii* v.hlcii had wtii-iOrawia ijCwa i-ai. a cine wlt^j 
such hasui' aci^ fo such a iSKmotiic aa ta i^ave the Hagana i a reas 
In a p.^£il&lga ol ^fuatm-^iG au^^^yiiii* Moreover* «ti-ltatii l^ acl tois^n 
urn ajmiKimii, paw&i: iu msi 'U':-J» Moiiu* l«;s woru w i^a sti^r^^aie to 
U.10 4rah aruiitiai whtcti w@i;'e u> erit^r acta u^ euaaiciclpai^' i t * %aaa 
riix,4ael£ £»ritalh*s own t£ian« liis t i f s c a»iiia&:i^tt U>Q» mio wa« 
rt/'Spaiati^le xior miking mlXitfA£}f playas in the umm ijt ueoeraJL 
i'ne uyaast t h s t che- AfasTtcafii w«ire ^ccusaa of ac the ttsoe waa 
t h a t the vafjes of th« J<m& to UJ£- yaerloan <.^ <soer?ii Elect ton h*sid 
22 
Moxeioivtirt i^yypt* paruicui.arJLy* sit '^^ ^r t ^ cot ton i^nl scaod&l 
aAu u a i r a ilxre on J(^uar]^t idS i^^ t to^ aa i.3c@a wtsii the t^joyer o t an 
ecgouoiic coi lapse ?iacl thb< giii.^ - ctrnmiij^ t h a t ws'iat •u^iiyetttoa £<^  tjh« 
coaveijitiaTial ecoooiiUiyii fma <UUo avai<tahi«» wm tihe iaaaic tiase of 
4gW!rt^iati aiu/^i.jJ>iac4« 
^'^^ fcH^^ff^'^ iCmiro i t Jyn« 2f i d t 7 * 
2y» 
uitf tiima £<u^ t£Ei6 ti) <.'^ p^u» aape'clall;^ wC accoKiAi; UJL tim co le of 
th» arm^ ^ in euta rtsi^ tuiAt coui-u eastlA]; i^G^jum uusm iliiti<^ ymx}^ 
percc^tisXii or aiscoi^c^ cicn tifnldt iuaos Oi^  imltita ;»ti^ .)t;ie8 Ix^leve 
p s c t s s]i«uiai wltin y»@ pasi3l£»ti.it;v s i s o o i tc3 beliiy @ii&tc»d Into 
the Ey/pttan ariit^  vas alsa orie u*!. the ii^jortaiit; £~tctors> whlcti 
24 
ot the yaitfiu ^tatws* "item cook'al&aaiica" loc "aueiiyyiaatay your 
iytiejricaa t>£osi^ jSQc*a sa&a^a^ji^ a l so t^ iCluciiea cuMuiyosaui |;or •^>^ « 
ec^tuuitc aaatnu^acti* which would be -^ cani^ d^ .la s^ju aa an 4ayl.o* 
i.iiiE» ctw l^opfiMmc at eacly urtenciiv c<uocact^ iMtcw e^o the 
£rl4Maca.y to the Unftftd 6tao@i» la r^porti^d by Lac»utttr«* Ufurtny 
th@ Bni.l-cara(maiit0t; t r ia l In l9S3»oiui Qi the deieoc* lawyers 
a(kir&»s<»di the a t i i t a c y Judges o£ Urn court; i»y ststUig tmitt 
•*^lma& men are J^olag h r o u ^ t before you to please the ^nerloaoia* 
i«acQuture» o* dt pp« 2i2»2ii* 
^^* ^^ .t"*-'^  i>Lass* Jui i 3it i9S4. Keith ,,heelock toj^tffftf*| 
wee Egypt r g ^ iorkt 1 9 ^ } * p* 214t coaflnaea fchle report as 




27» 3inc^ tti« secona *^orla *.or> eccocdln.^ to ii^eor-je Krlk» there 
wsa SavaXlaoi^ a ^ t^ l t ay ol JeaJious^ on the p a t t a t the 
tr' 'mtt.faiai. m^'imxm &t inglu&&c<e ia \jm. I4l4al@ East* i-'t-ie 
soviet; uiiluo t c i e a to capi&s4l£« oii chla *%i@8t^ ru r iva l ry* 
coGftiMMic <JKi u»1@ ' r i va l ry* g» nay 22• i951* X^afe uiir^jnt: 
iily^air ^^ ^^ aovl^it >*r^ M i^ ITT. Na. 12 i iSS l ; » p . 2d. 
« oc a weacieini observer couxaant a£ c^ lrils £:tvalfyf €^|>eGiaily 
ijv^r a l i» »®« i-«oat!w:a ^^ u imuito.^* t o r e l ao -j(" 
worXd itiew ^orkt i9S4^» p* i6&« wotoibantlng cm the i»uxril 
uas'W alapute> whicti clireasenatl a W!»r t>«tiw«^ @ti Br t t ^ tn and 
Saudi 1.r!%bla» i9S2*&4t «am<tny Mrote? **i:& wauld l9« ua rea l l a* 
t i c no t to recogalagtt that. ch««: sltsoattcn Ims b«H.oaHi o£ yroMtog 
a t l rtv'iirj^ i»«itw4ie'{i &£t«ian and ^w^ctciwidt to i^ i^ -r 4^^idtiitt 
^a#t* T» o c ^ r viorcait ftxpandlA^ %ii«irlcaa lati^srttst or* p^rhn^a* 
U a r i c x i ^tsc«f»d»noy fa tinm ^4aai© r«!M»t cituaoi, cMadp l»ut t>« 
oc)ail€Si^iQy i;4> th& i>ct&ish «••" £ or a E r t t t a h po tn t o£ view* 
sina a^  r he to r Gomimcit^^ty in the r a l e o£ 4ir@ybt^ i» \um£tGmt OiJL 
CocopaDy i4i".4riCs j^ to backing ^audi ktwHim clatrao ay ' i laat 
isrittshf «««. i^ *or^  krtk» ^m^^^nwi^ii ^m* F^t^^m \^^ 
t&CKt i9^i)t pp« m-^^m Hixe^ #xtren» vm& 'y»«urlA Beva*« coaBimaits, 
(jn H:«i:cn i7» idS2» tha«. the yi«it»4 ^taije^ w-aa fi&>.^x« * t^my&rous* 
to Litf-Qpe ima athor ar«i^ man fvusjita** &i£id tliaw .-Uaifricaai 
"lac^^ii %im f^acact^A-l^vi^i^ t o r leaywrahlp*** l*0Bf<HflO 'i faMMi» 
i^aruh i7« 19S2t p» 1* ih£-a«. i;>jpt&l3h ;ittackii %tfere uai^siir* 
a tnce th&' AioarWaa tiivoli^aiaot. ta t^yypt and th^ Middie i^ aoe^ 
yeawraLJLjr* dtaci^ 19S2i witd* pajc t io i lar ly t la £cia^oa3« to 
Churchill* a ple^a to do ao In eia addr«s;» to tJam w.tt» coogress 
an <Jwaxiat^ i7$ iyft2* i^  or t »^ t ot ttita sdor^sa* aae Mantio 
^ a l x t a t vi>o.i» ^g^yawnta an Intf lraa | lq^i i l Aj.yAtfg* 1222 
ii^oadon* oKford unfv*»r©it^ Pr«»#* ivSSi f pp» 4 ^ 9 3 * 
2a* icor m^ £ l r a t two ana a halit y«ara* "thi» £.gyptlaa ^roo o^ t lcora 
inaa a y^aaraliy tovaur^ible wocla prea^t excapt. In tho MS:_K 
abdwiilna"* *vrlKt n . 27» p# 27. JO the u n t a v o u r ^ l o Sovto t 
reliction* aee . .a l te r ^a<i«Mar9 aoyl,^^ ynlcn ana tfaa flffltiift 
^pa^t I New \otk» 1959}* pp . 194-19S. 
21i 
t o o f t e r a h©avjistife-a«sii t qpporttmti^y t o e cem^vlny dffc Joo t.jcli$3 $ 
which r^u atth^i-atu prevwoosu ti«« li*ci.ualui» oi. y**' . ' i l^oie '--.aat 
l a die oes tx 'm HL-trnmst t u r the cotitainiisiaat o£ i'<U3ai£wt %:AiJVumiQii» 
i^aiiy a i tlwi; ct4*jrlahfc»a 3 •&«!*• e ^ t i p e ^ *>i me ^ifserlc'yri uracil t f a t a 
%tK!cm ix £>« 4K*ic«»a l a the piers JO a i u:-acraJli i4:Ti^ j-uei3 « um a^r tuwa 
s o i ^ t v x 93i;.yjiJi«-j t3rs^ ^ al-ih®at rcapo-iiiliilAti^ In ch^ .^  iic:i;.« lii t he 
unama oi. c^itslsi uie sypp i ' i u t e r vj& UK^ L^rauA^fc.^ iviny • • • th® 
aiJsAitaher o t «»alevaJL t i t i ^ a • • • m t ijuaui-^r a t u r u s t aiid p r l v l -
it^yG • • • mm t,)iyp%,i:im p u b l i c i t y t o r i t a p a r t a t a t t a t t a i l t o 
iiiV^et in tevpur a i I t a x13i.la.r4l -•.spiriwto-isi trje- deciarafelati 
o£ tuusi-jmiasi^Ge na cue Ati-'.:ntlc unmrtei'xi pvec«ai ia t ckiax: t o 
Ainertc'sn iututej, ***© U*JLJ' dc«c=ac4€! i.fettK'itftli*.^ . >;-.> xXv^ tciecittttcsatisKi 
o i 'i^'-a^cai. i:><a.uU&£>*s i . y jp t ^txH thfe^  * ix«iii warJLu* <wa^ » i t 9e^ffie<l 
ttiife atiaiayn^a® in X9^Z a t tIM.- rttvl-coci^wu ri4.'.s^lans ai; the 4iiMiricaa 
£cv.4 .u t lan - the prea@nc& ^ i thu i ^ r t t l a h t roops* mia ttm 
a u t h a r l t y ia tiia i^Misiz ca t ia i mi^ the .^ bkkMi? cma W^i ouaeirtcaii 
co>r4:ejpa'C«it r eouc^a t;h«£- i«xitiiah ca^^ii lot i^eitiu t h e r e • • • t o 
iwstvi&en mt- UjTif wsii .^  t^ijua ajia «y:yi^u >^ tht o a s t s o i t h t a ' p o i t c y t 
aou uue to aw> t a c t t t i a t i^y:kptiai'i i:ir@e> ai.a.lctjri» »«ttau4layLy oojc^'«il 
ifca,>» ^uxve^ a i l h i » r » B a a 4 a i At,mU&» i j t a i i-a^*<doai l»5;»i» 
'dlz 
^cov^a ad au£3u;iant. lu i i a ot.j>p;Mit$.iui:i u> Che v^cac^im paitct«HS o t 
uft£eiic«!* '^ gvtc^ i>>i:.^ >i;>&tao ra iac tons U u i ^ t i9%2 uuUX i95&) nav« 
"i.'tim r ld« ot pmtmt: ox uew p o l l (.teal £oroea in Eyypt to July* 
19%Z$ diti Riit; ptroduce a .^ct^at at;ijr to Hoscow ac ttie ctme. ii>urt»g 
i953» too* S o v i e t caxMiKai aibout ttvt atisuai;t.ja to I'j^pt wer@ i:@w 
aaa tatx l>e«3W€sea» aau ciMMTt: was no cilpJ.(3aKit.lc acttvlt.^- worth 
OKamtla'Atoif* ^*jvi&t -^ilcluXi^  st-'-aaUijaa e ^ e r « » w«re ooviou^iy j:i4X3i«i 
u>o iiSii^ p;^  aic)),^ & i«.>,-,;}Uea -jtf^ w ^..iu^il ^u^uiil t4aii<^ i^ 'i.t rma ctii. iC">(«^ -pt.tao 
t;i^ j:i 0£ riiUktsjc* H^iasoiltil mxiA ufjcatilta* ' wi.l ie 1:^ 1 dUvU^t policsf 
waa otsiTte caublous acivw, a^clXiatefciu .iike a 'i^vec c^ lnu t^ &«tt>iM»«^  iVS3 
« a a 1SI&:^ * ¥«hiover* ^'.gypttafi .^^jnf&tmmaz took, u^ a ilciB etiitl-
%flHir«a0f <^ 'iy stym a i wtlltogfCMea^^ un Lyyp«;*a paxt tu caii|>ruRii90 
\«ttr) ti»@ est; prasiUti«a utiurleftaiy nottf@ to the sov ie t . c<i}pttai*f t 
woaid h& t»aiou& to jc%.'trace &mi:'^ alrauat wc'oKi.y ctoagCHS to the 
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p o l l {.teal £»si^oiaet«r"« 
j^ fMS i>ovtet pceasii oo July Zb» 1952• iaaiMtd a repor t baaod 
on tii^jtjciaaciaa ir@oeiveci icon m& ^aaa corr«3pan4i«at fn Tsraol thsiU 
30. Krik, n, 27, p . 29. 
3JL* i«a4^y«r» a* 4m» pp« i94-iS>d* 
i i 3 
**••• Urn coi4p (l*«»tac In &^ypt is a cauae^iMac» ot ttie 
• uriAgyie fcakloy pMc© t>«twt«B yje ikSiBxrlciii ana i»ttt.l.*i la|>cirtai.l«t« 
for auragn^ic pa«lt.ta2a tn taifs pact at tui)*^  woi-la a i^a •«• 6lita 
^vtiHia »tya aiL cccmtiuatss, ut%»l#a»U£e» f ta press ulu nat «iv«ii 
report; Che c-^ ^^ptifm ravoiuUon %mtil July 2ti* i9&2» a«ari.y aev«c» 
«ia^ '3 aita^r tta occurraoce* la iu» aU.iiajt<l* tawarci U:k« h^^^im 
Oi-ittuc-rtt as t^ i^ ^ wuik ot m^u%& a i <.«<u-3c«ra Isapert^iitata* partlcu* 
Iamm<iiAml}i aitatir eiw^  coup ci*<&tatt Hm lAcxeaa^a uoiKsamiac 
i;>c«eis attacks et^mktMa toetis tJmmmBt fiiBkta^ tiMi new r%3i^ tao app«aX 
(lB8€ril»«(l urn uwmt^ t'oLiotein^ slii.' Jui^ 4i3ra r«£vaiutla» tn «u^^ t^ 
tia tiavlo^ ixMiua cl«sarly ftn<^to«Mir«ia saiau alr«»ciaBa t)y tJne Uiit««iia Sta 
t ^ Syyt^t-gfCf^f Vai.« IVt i^ a« ^ t p* dim 
ii»«trutf o»«3U f^ pp« 3>>34* 
34* l)M» ;$ovl«:& ?re«i3 ciuurfny i t * eaciy a tuu^s get tJtMi r^volutlacit 
«apdclal.iy canc«ncraij»a on ttm obvious £ri«OGishtp» %ililcli 
caraRiitfees" md ssrvsrai. otxlctstla ol; tlw i^ *^ * Ltxtoassy In c^iro* 
£>«Kj id.acouture» (i»S« 
ai4 
ntm tmct. tiM»t tim sdlttaty coup f r a n the v^r^ toe^trmtog 
e r i joyea suppor t txam ttoti 4a»r l can Li*>a33i to t y j f p t does n o t c'Juse 
say d o y b u ifafe 4®erlcaa Ift^^entuect u» ortvet a o e r t a l o a«3ViEiOtay« 
t r a m thi» a l tu - ' ^ t foa i wr t td i hii^ a r l 3 « a . liw*;^ tuape m «3k« ua« o f t h t a 
sfttuistt laa to agmtd up GK#atl4jn a i ttK^ s o ^ c a l i t t ^ *HtauJie L a » t 
coaiuanu • • • I t l i no soc i r ^ t ud aun^cxMi t t ^w l;;»oth c o y a t r t e s ii«reat> 
£ » r i t a i i i .^^a thtt yuimu i»i»mm a re £ui.i^' x:<^«aiv&4 u> put;. OOVKA a 
a a t t u f ^ a i dem^x^ratta iTfe'VoJluttua l i i i^ai^^t aaa 'OiO t u r a drte couaur-y 
lokto a ^ l l l t a r ^ ap f fa^uoacu t o r uiiJUia^hiiiy viar ayatx ia t Urn S o v i e t 
yii loti*** 
*.'sm \^-Qmm»i»i, m%%j^&k& un Ui» new re^ftofs «ii-:r«i (lic'«£cc»a towa£*a 
oLy 3u w e l l as ia6«r p o i i t i c f a u a t Mio «#@rd co»ap@r":i e-tay u l t u t t ie 
ciinri a t i t u e r s * ^ f i ^ U«IM s^-^iamt coc^ciuyfisa tbe wtiexiiuaist coaiMBotarlt^st 
wa» "uiaBiaau^jtc'' s^uci "ant t -wocKto.^ c l - i aa " * rm*i " t h e Egyp t ian to iXecs 
v«Owia have t o £ l ^ t . mmiy •^ t>atA;ie i^Qi^oxe. the v i c t o r y o£ i :es i 
cMmiocracy • • • " • on iy a £ew e»Qtith£> i£t«&r t i ia f e v o l u t f a a wh^a the 
\Qyi .o- . y ^ t l a a neyot iat - i is i is w«r« tttoppaci f o r i u r t h t ^ r c l s i r l i t css t fa fM i 
sct^^nmsnofi Lty i -^^ptf (2:^ -sov ie t w r l t f ^ r i ?• P iyahevsky i uec la r - ' a * 
thaiw tine L^'^tulaa i i«yat . l» tor> who woa AJodel t^as^er LiLumlti^ ^% the 
i, i i i iei w/aa oti.i.y " j f t e l c l i a ^ t o ^u t> i l c gp tn ta«"» vtma tm ammamt^ **ao 
i t f icuuai i . la iaai <»vac^jiayi4Xi o i &>rlt,ii»h t roops • • • " • *'tm s^mnmiaimi-
luBiauiiti^M was c i t t l a t t e ana c l i t a r thau i ^ y e i i^e^mec WBH s o £ t oo 
u r t t t a h •vacuattgm o u t a4.&«»cl ^ouyh oi^ i^ o u t o i trnwc o£ p u b l i c 
3 5 . £i;ii3ESKili« W i ^ f c 4 i » Id f t j i i t r a a « i . a w a to Oi* | f i r . f fP% r lBf t f ,^ , , ^ l 
iftf. ii¥tyftr,fiy.iif ^-^^ ^v* iw. 3^ * ^, Urn 
3&* ^'taiyuc .^-« ^a-^auart *i>ovi«»t ^&o»pact8 I n the ^I t luXe i .aa t * * 
f'r«3bA,«y tift (L^Qna^uotaii^ t V o l . V7» liiw*. :) i%lua.y4uyuawt i9&7)»p»ao« 
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ciio«t«iB«- ti*. i«l<ae a^jprgpslaus oc alwj 4*.jt. have ui© ^BSIJC^: U» @x«i»ia 
ttxtx^uieJk), i.a£bi.iJL im'jt-^%, otiM^ui^^ii tc^s tftrn'^at ct^ ilKif aea -a^wMSm 
iitaetufes iifcsjLpffiy wfa i ui^ *-viicua».lyii *jr«»at^» 'wiitcii w i l e a »\Sfa^t.» 
•••^stttiii^icju waa mlaa ei<4>«c&sa u? u e i f v e r a^i-tsi. a t * to Ofc e m t t e r s 
ai. t ^^^p t ' s jXuiaiMi^ iitgi* E g y p t ' s piratol®© wlOi Tajr-ei alia l5.a»ypt.*» 
ecoiiaiij^-* auwervert t-fich ou© of iii©ae wiis a b i g o rde r to i t s e l i and 
. a a i i t o ^ t j o tje^t^^au^a to aci-orawiua'-sttovi tijfe aew rt^atfiiet I t w,is ft a t 
itaii'jit l iheretore» beiot© \iiiml waaas^r bis^att t o refUfae ttxa*. eher© 
wexe Qttier nv«Ji*utes o^&a &o h t o t o W'vXe t-y^pw torwsrt i l^.to t t a 
i u t u r e * 
Jiioe i^'^^pt. ^ucceeyeu in ^atoto^^ 'U.£;jric .^'in at^-^pdct ja um 
a^itX&th (ivacuut-lju OL xx^' aUKis wai«s4» i>ta£»i»e£- ^qpea %Jam I'aJL&sttlne 
ai i jc i^i^i^ !«4i.uC'4ii&a u*&i Uttf laga »(&.3.j«i»d ai^a <tum:s: ^tJdua^xi £tat la: i« of 
;>u«tsi a<Mr«ea«o«; tnMir«.- is* i««>thtoy st^iiiatoy to tkm way oi. tiUJr yooa 
relai . lgi ia* ' . 
2U 
i^tm kiaima ^t^itm&9 ou tlpta aums t^atni» oes i r sc l u» cope ^@ 
wsdvtfefc oitfco w 1th'*rill^ o t wtesu^.-ra ir'iicii;^ mm iiiillfc-.ri £»aiifea» 
totre;tocet t a i .*irtt spie-clai atteii t . tgii» f t i accc«:-alfiv^ *«>*.'wiles» 
cj t icaiaeci a vacwyaif wiifcln tiie writ tea .;st;.«ae3 Cxuiu £ i i i t f.jna a i a o 
tw&.c*iua© cite waf a&a i« t-ntuea ima avmy lnt^.res»t3 In the .ire-u 4 t t f t s t 
i. t^eiiinower tiau aua«;.*«'&(ie<i it*ci.atiljay v»rea^ .«;r! ana ^ uriK«^ ti'^ca the fMsw 
i,ilaiii«eirj» a s u/ £M» ati gp«aci a n a e^^a^^eu eupt-a, i^ ucc< lisi^^arc^mt. d&tl4» 
I t v.e^ til tln0~-*^ ctrcuB^LaiiCsaJd &!»;:)(. UK> UU«^ 'i^uiiucricati ^^ecretacy 
oi. ;»taL£i*s urfp tu tt^ fc; ^££^9 «><ji.'ia aua» ^iarticularJLy» tiii fc.yypt. 
i a a :-i pcu't a i \ii«rlcai» soK-eti^i p o l i c y a t tt*» tlB©# wi^ is a t r t^ctwa 
a t M5a*wlny tho '\ra4> ^iAferoiuattts* y-i*"s**^*« wi th tiie* i«i!be«l .^tatie* 
tii a sBllttrti-y a i l t an<x a^ li4»t drife; *-,jmri«ail«t wor ld , \ r r l v l n 9 to 
L y i p t f U»s 'oawrlcan w.eurfetrii:i o t ^friu* t->Ma«i the Lyypt lan p«qpX« 
in 
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In no fflOQd to r •^ru^t lny ia l i i tacy toa^ea" or tor "aililt-sirj pacfce*. 
UMt ayy^^s^tvc- H^taual (ie^«nce i^acc't ana '^ '^•o une csu-i D«:4I^ Arqjb 
probl&fm i^ut %»«- 4c':ii3s ti-jiSiaaniv^s". hg^P^* l i k e ciw r ^ 3 t a£ 
tn« 4ri.ib wcicJla* 4<»it shat txmtc ptoiilmm wmt& i^ >elny r«X«tfnte4 
U} ttie £»EiGkgra^ iidi JD^f tbe i^ e^a&A wtieiraas* ctstonccf- aga ins t ^usaia 
wmi ij'v@r*eiapaast2e<ib iiitty su&p«cbea t l iat m«i r *€Hii«inc»* was 
iiMMlt£C'a ana desiynea iQ£tli:4i.y ac U«aainic» a£jt Ote a a v i « t cucnpetltf uti 
tn o i l ana atcam-^iii ktm&m&t citsrt^^.irainy tn« vmLl c^ttn^ of the 
"vtneyru^r u i^-'^  act; sitA^^ at j^iJiU>>f t^ ifet '«««iidyarn ^awc^rs 
i<i!^£«su In UH. pj;r«ija>«sn& wuda fjansia,** Um r^i^lun Is la|3Qr&'Ki& 
a& 'i iai\s$<si xoc uei.cncv ana att;ack« ana a^ source a t o t l * Tts i oca i 
pcoulinaiii an<u 1 ^ l^^tclmaiU^ tiitiu^r«!aa» ana a^ptract^jus 01 t t 9 
p«i!upl,@ ar& caiafyeired instynitlccinc. in r@latf jn tj& tea piacit tn 
th# yJL^ JbaJL atxaygy^ at thci u<@ac£rn powers* wnti« 4hey coEitinu* 
to iynare ArsEib r l ^ b s * the ^.t^au^rn powers assuoMi t h^ t &h@ AraiM 
w i l l r a l l y to the i r atya In tu tura wars ••* 7 t i s prti»cta@ly ttMi 
cjmert«incei ot tim lisaL anu tiiia a&'Cunn ^«c:^ld v>«ar» whicb fiaakaa tlw 
41 
$irai»s suapici«.»aa oi; i't^auocn p ro j ec t s loc Ui^ e^ ir oai.«ioco*'« 
^*» H*flfirf Uairo>» a^ ay l i t l»&i. 
41« Ana Ar-^ ^%Oi,la iwntca^^t l9»i^« p« 3b?• 
^ic» 
^,^» ^ecre tax i a i wCiU- tu* isjiiaws* "411 the :%rfjc> pea^jle haytt 
yuiur caoictjf b*sc3us«i* :'utjejrlca nma mttra^oa th« 4r:-u> t-\iftft in tiie 
io r I s r a e l fjs '^^ laac eu^ .irab ava^st toe tsrlfe^lo a-, I n s t i-gjpt 
ryaa ioi: i? i.:aiioe ay-ilnat ivorth . i ixtca ' ' . 4£t--jr tiBcl'^^rln:^ t h a t y:i« 
isutma BimintM\xm%i^Mx hau aouyht u> **buy the 4£atos with a lev 
ailsexraiule ;x*lllt<jris ^^ oiuliars*' un<ler the "P^ia t ip our" pjrd '^::uaEiitie» 
thts let-®*- ca l l ed u-» u.^.-i» " t a 3H*pii' y;;** -Urr-ili onwtois Vi-lyi ^tjn^ 
ana f;hefi l^^ava uy^a t a uc9aal£e thc^ (^ •i.eci<.« a^ %Jtm ^-itool® ^-aa^ 
toi: iu<ifcsi^ ii.4alv&«i anu aao£.'a uiau yi« *'4£al> ut3i^ a^ ji««ta t a 1^ t i e 4 
42 
tu a c t ta r la t QI £»i;itai& oc ^uark^^ a4 Uiki tiuem A&laavtc < r^&jit^ '*** 
'UuDty wtJht tli& i-y>vt^t8^ pce<m ana pybl ic i tiKi &'tiValut.|jnar>' 
i . a a « . ^ u « « ^ w . - e . . v t a i « U y « . . ! « . . U i t a . . u i i t a « . « . 
tMt^ Kiatim nausiiiK ht^ <>afel£ claxiigt«;el i t lii a convoraatiuh h« ima 
wt£h i>ull«ti» wmso OKS ia tu i i r salu* "iim ^ueation a l £>«^llih9 
% e^;!^ giaai ta ^-•'^^t, wo-^ xu i:>e<..-oiBie extEr«>8iely easy l i i-y^pt via^ si aMl« to 
c.jfi» u» an ayret.;(a(mt luiUd iatit,^la§ specisally* t£ such aa avpreeme^t 
cmila S>« cuciCluuea wtchfa tt»<e '^ii^^ral troGiawack a t the ca l lec t . tv« 
44 
<ji)»i.^ {ic^  ay9&@m '^ix the Mictale Last*** 
4i* i.ee «as»f.sl .4bttel i^jssaer*© Intfirvictw la w>^. IJ^ua aaci . .or ld 
^ p o r t f Vol. AA*vVTJT» i»etp6fa.a» i^: i t l 9S i t p* 28« 
'^A* Al»Ahg£^» £*ay lj§ 19&b« 
U9 
tja v>fe<sc*'4cn ial i . l „ ; r ,^ i t>.fiCte a«- i.or Wiiiw aawiw*- our p a t v l c l ^ a t , l « » 
ayir€-vai0£«b u» j ^ t a ttm t't^i.^» i^ y sl '^uttu. 'e will ; j laa rae* ^uc l i : w i l l 
n u t ii^ tiria &iM:i: paa^^ii ai. t-nY^t^ iim^ vill r«si.uiie U) i r eco^ tae titils 
our pis^qpi^ have ;>.eit reaa^un^u aiDou<; ti le t u H l l t a e i i t o i tchelr 
»»tejh r e^B ia co siie i>ovl©t Gforeai.* i'«''is»«r a.'afiji •».ne s o v i e t 
iia^ n a t a t i^ii^  tiioe ID h t s t a r y tavadisa €>u£ countjry* LV^CI !& I t 
%riaiii&o Iv Oiimoi. $^ii.'eauaa utst Lmiek^ %o i^ M' awa^ ixuei ua"* 
ai4i.iaac«t atf:iiQ«& y ^ x^ij^Mntrnt. wvJiJLii jLiitiieat nowf^vtsr* to tufa 
r^^part a^ M s 'truree wmika* v i s i t u> «i»e M l a y i e »'Bat> i -mi ies 
47 
caiib>A«Qi£ta**« 
(Iuafli i » ura t f uci • cf-i^  I r a • w4.^  l.yS4t ae^- i i l s o Al»\t i faia> 
4 p c i l 7t i»w7« 
47 . daba loatme i^ullmet 'ai^pcurt ^ me i^aa.lti i^aat ' t «^arua«i fc 
pt tota^e ^^JLeUn» VJL•x,^ ^VTTT» J U M 15t 19*31 p* •34» 
Z^Q 
timlti i^ >' \^&>aeJL Masaec* Uiai:.! "che Air.'^ isk c^^iu t>eac co,'>« iitidn ttm 
4ii 
A t e f*,lliimp,« *'a^» 
la tx t r t iiijamv^XB tins bo l t su ^tmmtsi a t t e r e o a i i t t a i . ^ ima ecjujcntc 
a.<si4i» i.'Oce ta Tra>^ v,ta) a vi^w t^ lacULi&attny ttm e i i o r^^ ali it^a 
fra'-^t i'^icct s l ^ ^ a ai. ouyndnd oa ^-soru^y 24* i9^b» pied-^-d tti@ 
SO 
two na t lgas to co-><aptscat£ "£ar tnuttr £>@cus'I c;^  and (le^<»ace"* i h f s 
bec'-iae m«^  ioa^ sti^ ii <Ji. ch<& jpt'^taiaJL rilil^Mioe to be kiiowo as die 
SI 
<;''t'icc aad dt^oea* :iw Uio a-Mu^  cloiKit uis^ trasi 3 Jiii^liaceirai c,r«tai;y« 
4c** . .'tseiocidct n* 2&* p« 2as« 
4^ . i '«xt ai. a-^ «^«^«M& m vQcuoieota gj. 4<neg|QaR i^ acfelsJB Po i lcy 
isiilaclgfta* iJiaSk***** ^ock* i » ^ i » pp« 3 ^ aau J78« 
J>a« i € x t to filOiiie 1 a^ t g,H^nia.» Vcal. » i£>prioy» l^btti • pp«i73 
aoa ITS, 
SI* *ac iext» «©^ ureas, a r i t a t n - i r e a ty ^^gle»» i^u. SOt C8K2U9S44 
'iiiOUQadoaJLl-ji mku iitii!&,;.£ 1 1 ^ . jkau^t i,oi OM^ x-tsBi, uimmt »ix*oB 
aui.^ £u-v--ii*«.ia4 sjs. i^&^t Ute -.©St siut;^««i*j&a to i,-44«i^;ifcta^.j iatin^ 
i.-^irpw'si atac-Jtia i*^i.i*s.ii u^ J-JIJU ia**^  en, Ui>~ ^,e.isn.M&*i «itttyyea ^ a 
i^ ' i 'ayrid tii^ u' u^^'U l o r acots ibociiioe an ut^.^&at tiia&ter i^ ax- '""cesii.^eit 
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@ui;>j|ei^ & was i>raao'i&'w> i««ii.i£i:^  y;u'«»w m^ttim -.^nu^e U'^ c cou:> a t a 
&l:iib t l c^w u<ja«f ^iiu^tti; ^^ a*!*^  t s ^ e c U i a Aa@ct€:<Mi w&?%.iXia« 
^..yi^; t^f^^l&m Oi. .^pgioaia Aa{ria8i,.ia ^oi-^cv iiJ^ cw 5tagk» Igfeaj» 
SJ« j a i y Uiia w«3<bK.a •ii.&..jr tj-tts coup cl*«st@t&» weiieral Lin-jui^ s t a t ^ a 
A ^ . . 3 • August Of i9&i» 
bb , i^XM ^^Yfi^pft «^&wa A>jeacv» ,^*^#if^ ^^Vl^y* ^&at>er i t l » S a . 
gaa 
i i l ia t a«ia asks a i"ito v^aw v#'i^ ^oiu--^ >JR to t.ia*it4i.jfeji»# 4 t \Jm m%^ 
redacta i ;»« ii# sA ld* - I w s-^ wisiu 4 i l .» i>r>- al.iiva6,tii w l i .1 ci^ fliTias, 
e3ti»t>g0«eo«. t a a.-aW^ • • • wta»'-»«At wt^apyiia*'* .4*1 ^ci£iCj*s ta la^ taa 
«^»<> .Usfcrtca to«C4«ai» '•ttilas.ljt* **^ v l a l s s wa isoas :uai»i;'lcca* i>a4»es «•« 
n#^^fc ta^1 wfts t a r y » !»««;-cii-iafc: .AL wcjapyft^it «eiiav.i4i;lve 'ije^^-waeftts 
ttB a l ^ t o ^ wa^ ihi.: iTfesuJLt. at. i.y]|pfc*a cjctacasiw re i , i i 3 ' i l co oe i t^ r 
i i^S4 w<:;$'£"& ';>JL;>a £V£^ ui;i.<@su i>^ y x i \*u^ mdk H'im-'tj&iB cia -^ la .^ iicufeff^ 'C. i£» 
S7 
yfi1t;£»a .>&>u&i^  w^^c al i j tu £'e£.i«;c»u ic« r»&£ ^^cxiuutc £%liix.i-Jii» and 
&?• £»€)6 .^'.icauturef a * a« £>Qt^  a i a a '.•.nmclQcK$ » • I ts* ani l .'tit&CiXi 
4 ^ 3 
m 
was h©la uotaa u> a ts:!*ititiMm yftoar itm €jia;u«e ^ i w-f fctay uRtiti 
Um itu&z. ;.v^«2Uat1iJti •i.-:©aty eowia t>® ayceed »*:*g(a. .ft© re rv^u t fo iv -
a r y c©^^ tw©» awa*'** o i r i^^pc ' s coyUig aeeaait yrew fwoatt^aat. wlti? 
sfie #itiia «iaa tj^ p^© »>i; ^aoum&i. uiu •j^'^mu-a t o I t ay i^© isisttesi 
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tfi-ao ""'»:im^tiiiui waltoi^soa" (dC "yi.'».^ Mil<>tJja> sUii*-.!*!.^  ai*xvej-» *.a.i.la-y 
*rie ."uaeirlctMi auiuiieuije lyawairiiat a • ir<cli*c ^ m t* t-jjrps. auowea 
p r e s s u r e Lyypt*© ciiffl^eu isur-j® quanfctt lea o i l ea cott-oa a t vfery 
^uitje t?wi,j|.atiat v-ji« vw.rvt way fdit 1951» Val» .-wiVrTTf 
^«:^ «u.^ i£bec J* 1 9 5 4 t p« 2^« 
4^4 
A>i»ipt*S 3©a£-U"i tat tMe'» iH-aiit'.. to ^ e i A t s c a a a luateJLl l a l i s 
tier iriue5>«iaGtit 6tK:iWJ3"« r .^ tai . i>«t;.i.ack.t 'J dtlii cla^^ulai»ed -iiaertc-Tm 
ai l tancc; s '^iJijica c a t aii.;^' cuii3i.i«uaifa a ctwU-Lmiy^ u) Cai ro JL«:aiJ9«>> 
•ia^it, asx'Jte* to €-it>ti*Ati i-yvpt** e i id i '^ te«(a t te^iUi idt*e ".cfsc* M. 
6 4. ::.{)«ttsi.GK;;Hff a* il&* p* 2SO« >.'u«> w i^  nu t ayiapa vile t i e u> i '^aa^exr 
-^b 
y-{itl3e<^ ^tr%^mm9 citrocls#«l '^i«E»..:€:!l'v«9 t^M'irds Uziiis^in^ i^-^-^W^ 
iam tkm *jtmiii&ai,^ tt^jusm* ot .^uslitaytnye mkd I t s BXlUm^ ^.ne 
r.eaw w'is c«;ii:i£laiQt Chat **^di«r ao ctrcuiassaucies** wauia tkm 
ty:^'pet ail mmy ottlQ^t^-tuLitMm *tMJcn* to t ^ coi^uucilst. i^ioc £ar 
tattm or eomoieifc saat .^  c-iAce* 'i't^au^rri acsoniwtitc a id rilso aefVCK, 
..'"^htiiiii uan ayu l td ail t%a as ^ p«ii.iaalc t lalnu&ic to Ly^pciaii 
'^ijyt^isxmmki. ttiac UQ.i«;^ ^ t t . :i8»«ieii im ways ana at<<:}yea taf ehCtti 
wisl^fii tim * mmfdiSBUle koMUfs* "tnc b e s t %#a«-ia ^ack out JUT .JIB t&a 
pjroBitde ai. aia"* *-tkism^ predaiurest i)ow«»veir» caui>a oat. i^ena the 
^ixor t i i to wiit&^fji % yMtiulc^^y IffliOJkiiiLy ana oe»»ope£'at>lve 
&y t l ^ efici a i i9S4f |jr».ir& was sm li^jfet tia»t tlie k^jfpt&l'ao 
^ Uie iiey iof^ Hftgf t "ihct E^ ^^ ypt^ tcMi e^voXutifxavcy X&amac9 X<mg 
an aiaevoca;^- oi i^ t t ter reJLn&ians wtch tli£2 '^mst* %^9 rtalce'd l i is 
pol i£. tcal iutbure to slyninyi a couipraffifae ayre oao t on contrul. 
a f tl^e ;>uea canal -^^ MMI* In 'an IneeKvloii tt^ti/^eased b t t i ;^ r ima 
a t s i i i u a i o o over &):»& r e a y i c Qi. t)t« cMsoiia^ wf il) the »>><&«t.**. 
d ^ 
wsficin tixu i.^Bl ana ^.assfeim inue^iat; 
"•'I III! • — — — • • m i l l I  I— nil llll — M — » » . l — | | | » i | l » a ^ 
n t Uie ^mzPi s&rtpt k t l i t a y s«^^jr i m i i t ^ ^ ^ mkd c tv l l i r f i pesople* 
•icMiitfitifitt. padt&iai la I r ^ a^ is i fa was alreijtti^ rnims- aevor@ 
i4a9s«r*tf oauyraiisA iim^ mMpfousia u» g rea t ara»al.&« 4^' ur^^nt iy 
xi«««ir»ci "siriw ca «)i£txia hia ocMmury's trontte^ra aod i^-j^pt's honour* 
pcepaxr&uKi^aa* <->« yt»ct€tiia u» obmla mi^ijmsa mxvm iirwiQ 9v«£y |>a3&ilyl4a 
i:4a»a«ir appd^Mi^luiu urn '¥imm%a uut, w»a ir«i>JE>u|[£iia» i'huof JL@it; 
«ftch no cli-jiic«» die E^yp&tati i««c«Mr lo^ytii* tio iook trnt^stm 
wo» i^ttiDt»& 0oui:cx@8« l<ii»4»jier wa^ it pr«si»urt;ssit<i JDy h is axti^oiLi.tctaia 
«o tench a ^kMrlsfan *«o ^ t iticapoas one w&^ or ot t icr '* ^ u t ^<i^pt;*8 
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turm t9w.^ ir<3 i-ai^ st wms aiow «IUM» ca lla93«^*« t « s r ol: Co«i..4Jo!jm« lie 
7 i . aai>a^*« SD«ecti— 3«^pt;««bor 27* i»$i»i p , 40«, 
7a« 4a £1 fQM«iA£« OJ. Ai>a»i £ifluiaer*0 tttar o i aoa caut ioa a^-^toat 
CQmmmim%»9 iaiai»«i HolMi^klla* ttia (x^iy known Conaiiiifat; aiaoDg 
t^ i@ ^"•c.c* y r o ^ wan <^o^i:i»fl iroiB t t a iMHRb«r«l»tp ana aoo t 
CM a api^ctai ntasi^A tso Lyropo* Mymit n» ft7» p« iiSUl* 
Zd,7 
"^ AaKti ^ommaiMiA* i.ac &JSKiaipi,«; -»»'«i iaiaw £^ 4lj$ c:y^ '« a£ £>@ri»a!ie 
afi» auXv ^1^ riaiu'Ciitesi* £»<: Um| oaJLy kiv& in mi&jccsi^* *.a^y a£"« 
p f t n t i a ^ i.e l^ML&» i»Ulisa viUi It^a aaa <iGNS«pt;l4j«»« ^rom t^i^ipe <ID 
i^c'jjif spiiti^ i,^  gfi ui«^ i:»«! Jl«iaiJl«&iiit • • • I«. ya«* u ^ ^gi&iuuniSy t^wjriQ set. 
l;ii:€t i;,u watra waiie payr io ta la &l)&;^  caoa i usoim yms:& £tytit;ifi9 
bye uBiufsr Um mueijmM Ui@'^  a t^^  ^lAiea wtcA ^ ' o a ^ s * ^I'letir 
74 
7» 
«4itMit£lack« a* 4@t pp» 4^4.^* 
74* 4riauyht; d i »t#curfay J^gypc i a t o a neuurai t« t. p xttk •tajr«»cl 
ogDt;liiyfi4 crircKml'iout; J.9S& acta a^^ fihe ^u«£ c r i« l«« S«MI 
4*aoouui£at a* St p* 27i* 
a^to 
4>fflitJLairJL:r» comoutifst erf blclssa &t %im hK^ijtAim s:^*st^ism 
imgim t^ a yecreaa© oa tJm ia&££c's orotii^Aea vith the .v%&t \a>®re 
wiva umi was IMHAC on l»i%f:iktoy sway i r o n t;lie iamBt, t£M»r«^ £i 
««t il) tue .'•^at m|>pa§^ jrua u» bm iaog.u Utaa @^p@rt i c t a i * Hfmm&t: 
iaonfe a£ r&ie&lcitia^ittp imta^imOi tim csayfitrie's* itna l^yyptiao pubi-tc 
«l@cla£@at "VyowirstQKi a t tilMis alpJLoaok die i^tsiatgii it'*to «»{i>as3i@9 
i s an tfi^^ona^ant ev«»tt vralcti witJUL yr^at ly i.^tj.yiiaoi^ our rela&tons 
wi th tl)^ ;;»avic»t Ulion** 
riw edltSEirt^ thmi wecitt a^o tao p r a i s e tim c^eiiisfcfi o£ 
t r a d * rola&lofia t>«t3ii;i^ MEi xiik^ Hno Gmiatxi&& ana d&cisured timt; £yypt 
ahi^uia no longnts tm iMi^a^m^t, <m "tfM^ tavour ok. imi couatriMi'** 
4»y tradtny wtth the Sovie t i^iiija ana t«a £>JLoc> **>'« w i l l im atule 
t o I t^u t t la te ttM m-mopoky ot iuancaahlre to ttn^ purdtiaa« o£ our 
m 
2^» 
'^wMpt. m mjvm Ui lii^ :>£OVt» ttia £#ia'Ctytiji mlUa Urn s o v i e t yaloti 
haa alr<uac%^ Ii3itt€it»a trade CQdtre&aiiis mtih Loat^sa Lwcog® aad now 
Um toe »aat cMttfisrte^f irac4u«itiay i;iit£iaf naa 'oeguu to JMiy 
Aim air cafa ja ^ a^sa waat tsi'iust a uti^ifna patat In tih@ 
go 
nl0u:>ry of tiie i';fckiJL# i^ -ikst* tod tuts act ^ckled ta ibdal l»as3«r*3 
GiiSiclii^liM thai. h« fittMit; iaci^^ i'*a|3«8 £»e w@atiiani <3cK4j@1ra1.tgfi wtth 
^—"•* • •" ' - • •" •" • • •—r ' "" —' ' ' '—"—""—II • - • 1 Ti ifT' T ~ l ~ - - II 11 f r - r - •nil r 11 • • ir-''ii IFT'-• in . . juiriifurTiMa—•lEiiaim-iiiiii _ 1. 
ii^^$&c toia alra ta an fatwcvfflw 'ja 4uyMat icii i9S4t ttkit ^y^pt 
Si* Xarasl ciaiiMNi t l» cuta wa^ i to ir«t;ai.ta< i^u<i t/x «>a^pt;*s 
ii«njry iiryoaciB to «t)» iiau@e c^aiatttami am iracr«ty[i rt«ia Lions • 
<jeoiar«a« "tasiml ciatsiea «r»« dttstcli. aaa w«Da provMiUKi Ja^ f 
auaacaya «ekiiia(;y««tt arattio * r, d a to watcD «ta» not aul»»i»'jcill£it0cl 
l»y raiiii«C3f «iayrt»a<i»t 4»is 4aMM:ic:m 4iaiE^ iai»@iadr ta walra* ycitc»4^ 
liQ&tgcks Htx»€l 4iri:il»t.tc« i^uii^ie^ i<jia x:^pQM:t&$ aaa ta a«y y^rii 
82* 4s tl)i& M€a& at^ aat; luttaux iS3 a»Bottnisfi6 t£» 4l»(ioi £lada«ir* a 
iact« wiildi l«d tn^ ^ l^yptlaa ivaawr to look tacK r^d (!»» £>fta«« 
«^>® t*^ *ac4 tiff«i* iA^rtJl 40 i9S&>t \motm an ^im hostU a t an 
intisinrMw wioi iusuiacr ti;ia& th«> Ey^pUeu ieailMr £eJLt tmmByo^ 
l»y tl«e> ^«au I t t a ^ t « a that 4b«iBl tiassMT i:«lt "diie y«s« and 
orttsi^ Britain haa vtoJlaoia a *yeacJUw)iUi*s sgre«)ai«nt* tliait; 
Eiiypt shcmXd iMi ^^xmittwa bo taidMi tn^ l«teuci ta cxmatxuettng 
« p«iir«iy ijpab <i8£«DCi» aLltiOc* isw firon i tai is wttii outstd* 
po«f«r«*** a«e aJUo i<«i<ocwttaret a* 8» v«io statAd that a f ter tt^ 
T«raelt rata* 4h<iaJl naaaar rvporttBdLy told a wcsa^m 
4atMM0A<l9r» *ia you ioftowt uot t i l a a t iaaatht T %#»• alaoar* jtrtand o£ ch@ M«at £raai agw oat cioa't e^uat l^a na** p« 233* 
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c a u l a L t i i o l i y pi.@«*;j« iwra^J.! ; ts» a p o i t c ^ a i asao^r.a.t^,pa©«it# tAjwai iy 
toi>artgiat9 c»ao«JMay a i a a uiii@c«t4 a chance &a *<iejii3er i a c cJLo^e 
&N'ii.)f a ctKiiaog u> it^surc* ai^a «a p r a c t i s e n t s n © u v a i l s i . p o l t c ^ 
i« as»@r @.-{)la1iMNl t o Cli im l i^u-iat t;lie 4j&ve4<^>ta^ai;;^ I n ttx» 
>'^ il«l«;il« ^mix, alia i t i ia l ly risk e^a i\i& iieip in autatiilay iici»@ .roiB 
L y : ^ t i t l e >;»xreatyent;*a iMuU.^ i a ijn@ i.«a«JMr» o l U^- ; i a v t « t y r i ioa 
-ma th@n w^u id <»3iiiiauaf«%tai t i - ^ l r c@plv t o h im* rikccaoriilfin tt» 
Hasaer t • 'J t w -^is to May» i t 6 5 » tdtoc a t a dtpicuBat lc i e c a p t t o a t 
n@ wn« §^>pgroactMici &y u i » t l& l »>a4y»a* Kuaatao 4fitk»a3aa<iart wtia isaKik 
nfffi t£» itMi cajen i^Jt oaa -'ijukea o i o p a t o t b lank wheth&x h i a yove roaea t 
w a u i d l»e ta tereauaa t a lim puc"cii»^$« a l a ro^ i x a a th^e s o v i e t i l o fa i i * 
To cJtMs «v&^t. «3i oo atftcrfliiS&tve a£i8%Nsrt IMB w(»uia iatcorm Moisoyw • • • " « 
T aDSw«£«u fA Oka sgaas &jcui» tJoskt, u%^ suygest isx i api.»ttar«Ni t a mm 
ta i^ ot ^uat, i i t t u ra» { ; taa«i 1 was r&ac^ u» J9«>i^ lA teuLka i«i<;li t h a t 
«--aa to viev*** ^0€i uayt ouir loy ttifc' louoU^ o i i<lfiy» IS^SSt Una ;>ov ie t 
ilfflbjuiiaafiioir to w a i r a r^MiMMiiau tax ao ttryaot to tx ic^ to i i w t t i i U&M»%K 
t o <;»iov«iy t o Ola a ai«@«aye lx;^ jn» Honcowt whtcb WHB topcwtiaot ana 
8 i . r.a»>«M:t^w. Jo t»» .i,ftff | f , f r i l ' *M„ai i i lgaL_ ^^ 
i l i«w kork f i d t a ^ i p« <^7* see a i s a Ci:^ 'ariiE43» o* 33» p« !< 
nni i i ^y i ^ y p t i a n t i a i l * 4|»ir i l I S t I 9 t 7 * 
84* i^aootitiUffef o* «i« p« 266* 
^u 
rutti^ril CO aiJkw t t s terrlisar}' co tK^coi^ e a aitlftae:^ base In tdtie 
umimt:Wmlm&a$ tJtmi, iMi& iMma ao%, d e t r a c t iXim im> i;u4.4 irecoyiittt^^i 
"j.xtB.t, yauMT %kmij% <ciM:^immt,.mGm»$ tilmx davi&i. i^loci ilxicl* 
r«^-cayeiitiafi i i u» acc€i£ie Ly^&*s tit^iu^mu «ar n^- puechaso o£ 
lis 
weapons icon &l)e ;;>avi^t. yiitoti"* 
« t^»plefci ^e^.& ur^ ^^enuy $ma aiiiy) Iron tsim '*oWmt '•iuart^cs" 
to o b i t lie iiim$ Hfm^mi: pr@i:«£-£"«t€t ui tx^ tim umimX 3iaui-ci©»» i:i@cicury 
tatsyrodef UK: :^Kiiirieafi Aoiaassaclar* MCI3 sun^Kmeil oo June 9t ifSSiff 
f o r s^naa* 
'*? h£iv«t iio(t 4Er«>«^ itvea an -'-tfiAWiur Ir^ia y^ut j « s or IK»» ? would 
Aihm ia^ %miiMm%aa^ tkm%, t aa ua& ok'Maoeuvjrtoy atau Uia& ? sm^ax i4i^t. 
1 say"* 
®S». ^fte E^vpttan MaiA# i p * U 1»» l i b ? . 
87 
l i u t l 0 « 0 r 4.'v«Ks(s piravecS tiiem incgciy* 4 9i3u^£a@ut a i cb ts 
htsQOiry ^ aX&0 timU' l a c k ot uooarscaridtay aa. tbe «s. iA» c a L c u l ; ^ 
t i n y t a c t i c i a n they ;«^&re ciMBilay w t t t i m e n/'r^EMii^eot »{i«t^e^'« a® 
had a i s a ai>piroa<;tMici ixraacia i»ir ariasi* i^ut i r )»ce maa@ t l^ ts ai4>pl^ 
80 
cot iy f t l o a a i upon %;ttlicir3%ftey @upi>ort co siici 4 i g e r i ' j « **««i>eA9*» 
l t»e £y:^-ptflao acaeu a t a f j ; Jlddt; pa t i ence aau t^irefiiiciuQt '^^ aaaetr ana 
fc»feu«s<ral -Uaeur wet'c ao i o n y e r l i i O jub t as to yami. ^m^<.. b« ck«4©» 
J S lO'Jx Sepwi«>ax»tJhie ii®au o t .••rtaie M i a i a t j e r ' s a t ^ l c© » a i a * ' " T i 
i a Urfc c.^ oiTi*!-- o i cgsutri'j, wtsisRt iii«) '.aiex-iuiiSis dt) (uot ayr©^ tt> ^ i v « 
ix^ja %jm> <.Qm:.*mian. o a o n t r l e ^ * * 4u«»ttiMB«: r & l i a b l e aa4rc«it !;!)« 
u«v^. 4£i!»ai»saai3C if* wai^'a iisa«;t£i«t«i ^« .a£^ tabii» a«maC6 ^ a r a i y o 
liTgia UKi y n i t ^ u ^x^%m^9 :-»@ «>:^ ia» '*4«ajiie£ uaii imager ts^ <^% 
90 
c t i i i t a i ; ; ! ' Qinii^timiM vtUti^At, auy cai i i i i i , . iuaaf i»ut ym hai i cusiclit.tucia*'* 
i'littst i«i;t. %ittii u*j chaicet Uam^mx mm tsm&p&ll&d by thtt 
aim Lnoetuvaxet a* ^« p* ^Uit* 
i»B« 4.iii@i •\{Qericao 4as«£abl,y> woi i^obia i icilvor;>{&^* "X i^c U p i t y d Bt^itBa 
n|irprn?v:__^ _ 19i2>» aatrycw^ York 'J I t^s t Tei)i'umry 
i>ffl!^4tfr^ 9fi«4iaya iff<nfei» *'*^?«t^**^?*^'? <;<»««•»»• 
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iii« people '-5t ii»*. If»at»yura£.turi ot -m ejOitJoltluB ai. ;^ --tt«4tlj;iys» 
wMiM was arg.f*aI g«!Sii i^ y U>y Acaiea ix>rc«aJ ••iije r-est r<.'l;u©®a ua 
tl)>^ - n!i@.r'«ua» g»i; yeLe.iatay aujc »ai.i«t«i'ace« r.€i hove iuuat stjo/^a a 
canaract; to t tfi. |>i«rcn.ase a t a^utriRa £ir»«a ujaeoiw^aiovt^;!©** 
al i , jsnacsJoiia ui, sJife^  i-sjji^tiaw UKUNtcit* am^ wte^ lia:,^ r»y to s^« 
ttiat* a t i.#@3tir tii^£v v^ s«» *&i.Mo -ititttjcuatiw* acMo© ixaeajra a t ^ 
@i£i4 ci^dt t iof is ta every thtn^* • 
'itm totmoA iisxiclmmiem maa ^mmHOiiGmmat ot Um "ham iir-^ l^** 
to «--,iira miu it*ca«i«e wa® ^^ule© upa«ctioy t a r K®8t«-,r« ii-awera •:i8 t t 
f;«t£ai|jliy op«««si tfifc i^iiooi* ;.-afit t a a f fec t s o v i e t p«oatrat<«jn» 
*ft© baifmce a t po«wer to tiit« p a r t o i m^ worXd wm obvti>u»iif 
aiotsujclxta In laV'^ur at %sm :^ovt@t untui^ wtU) I t s taa:£«alau@ tm^ 
m v.i;:@ixa» ca j^ieiguLs umiUQjis* B aiuioucic9yKK«£Lt t£> oo&atn ariajs 
ba»t» ana i^^ ii^&iroyuclog & IJ««> &X«BieKit u i power in tlie *4»i!cHi;ig* 
t>ai.::'jQcc: to&Lv/iiM) T«ra«4> sata 'iii^ A r ^ ... t^ -ita^ ^* i«2a<i ca an atom r a c« 
alr@ctJLy cxKiUTfory w tJtm yoewxxk g?aiicy oi; *£-e^tusralat** a'aXtc^f-
BaK^ira and atraeft^tatis ^^ ..Mtfia tA Utila rdXi^fioe oi' i^ orasauDfan %fith 
2M 
^a^ ic iaa . a c t to Oite Mfcfc^A© i>asu i a e y e^^jiressfeti ' a tious o^it^m* 
t>rlfcaii4*8 catiOi«» to i-iaA«>i»fV a t ai*y aiuve m a t ixii.ju%. tiicareasie 
supp ly a« :ii,iaB t*» liio r^tcidlL^ i.^ fia «,<©«& a;^s,ta«3» 
t^ Ei© fKmiif tt* ®ial>ie ysit. v->i.t ;^s ei-»uiiartfc@ «*> p rov tyB f o r l i i t ^ f i i a l 
Ui& m&Um ^imy w U i cati&toue ao.. t iop* etisc amc-ir yovemeteota w i l l 
€CM'i%.tou@s to iM ytutdficil i;}^ thi^ae px'toe 1 p i e s " * 
Uffiiitvi^r;^' <u& ctfme '*\naulu au%. cgs iu r to« .^ i«si ^cl^ixto^gi ijs^idlosi*'* an$i 
macti. una& ya<i«i: um cuiLiai%JLiju&9 waicH pxt^^vali to ikm arc^a i t ; t a 


iiasf® umiM mm» j4a*«»s*iaaa Ksaiatsw* ^as^^ert »iaw©v®jr» lian «o ei¥><o© 
aiftt u» yo m ting £*y%rii:t JbJUKi> idjc ::XAIS» 7a dna -^ a f^iS! a£ i^imK^XillB 
i^Q ii^» f t;.^  £««tiur& Ui wmi Um ma>^imki» ai. tim imBk<^kX fma tst s e t 
i s £.la© %r}^ nave km&a a c^^^.^ fflt«t.iiJt@*« 
ia& i,mmaii &£im m^mA. v&m» ui'^^xmiAMvit a ty£tit&<^ pa tut; ta 
>^«sdfe&£ii iri£Stit^ lst@a& K^tfe^ ii B%mB%^l'}f mu,mi^£ m)a^iUi.B%. k-^^t,*s |>afi*4£t^ 
paAicy* Ta tia*«ii i9St»f tijts sstltilssii to4£«t.s^ i?©cr®i; S i t .*«iiwj' 
iJbQ^m ^mjuEutmu tfCf Catco ima wcu.umQ. mmims: fAtaut, tits o»yfitr3f*@ 
iaa 
"''niilinimTirir'grrTnnw-'i'—rnirTTiinBrimiin-wr urnwui .iir -iini'wWMiiiipiMimigiiirrTarnifnMBMMTiiiiMmir-wiwiinrirniT-iirTiin-i—mrt-n-ri—trai — i T 1 1 ifurr tr m — • . ~ ^ — > — — — — — T f — P — 
^^0 ...-pm* Urn S7t .« laa* 
x:m»Mh» III true i-hj'k»a^ a*. 4.^ iAi:b.jr»tt ctiat W£<^ ::^ L ^^cttcatii c<.Mikicl i^ot 
yC» «JCi cyc^atyKK'lay itia £-#la&t<Ji^ a wtsh i:»<^ :;^ p& as jkCl^^^iliytwtitJLc 
la tm &aly^l«4l to 4i.^yeafaai^iva iMa '^Cli ^»i9St>it e a l i « 4 cti 
is*jrlt;lah-«> "v.aiMB 44^ " t sa^'lii«> 'tim warAa t^ia c t o a ^ t i aa<i 
t;ha& %}liaip a.^ <i«4 iia iMirl^ y^ m&s tma iiac^-gc to sD^ s»mm%$ fa now 
^m 
i ' t j i f c l j ^ .41& I s gear* vie»t4.i4*^ *«yj'l>t l i i i t l i&t i ui ytec a^jyjj-u t a a-s^ee tsc* 
lttli.$i«* y » i*!a,t*4,!j»4a wiu i Urn w*ilt£-a .^tJOiiii a c c u p t ^ a OKK;** a£ 
utB B.i^yMi-t.i'.M aL Ci4*3 JLam* •:i£i i*s iuxa 3-jtae n^jy^tja >ji. -^tclUs^ Che 
catuasi* to wi l c^ tot- ciji„ licau ^ l^a^-.. a l i ^ iasrk^ts* v.iitD'"i'iij p£#3ii» 
iWwiilii«ii»>iii«WMMWaMi«»M>>s l^|lirNIIWWWWWiWWaM«Ww^ • • UW >'HWii* iW>i^ vr—Nliim» iMiiW(i*i-<trBiiLiMj<iMM«W».W»H»>*IIMpi«LiwllW.^-<M> 
Haxch i t 1 9 ^ t.^^ypt^-cnln.'a i^o&totk*^!! r\yr&«fiMnt 
if-terch 9» t9S6 fcsjypfe-Karth Vie mam ^greeiaaot 
J u i y l & t i9S6 Cyyptr'Hocaaiita iir'aae 4gdre&taeat 
a 39 
fa >^mptMm!ib0t§ I9%b» Mi«sn wm^m wttH Gtstrja iiaa yr«fsULy lusptnadsd* 
wiiina t*Jt matM* wu4i£M>*ai a&" p o l i t i c a l puje'pas««* wer^ retusfiti'iy 
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vim iuui^i ei'^aiusiajitai lu i tii&.^  i^ataaualst r«-yliiKJia« o#aptue a i l che 
ti%rav<&»a»r*t iu i e i a t i ^ i s laeUi*fc?ii.o "^nlxia miu s-i^ ^pi,* iwaa.;^ *- wa** fiat 
siwtu£ reafi^ u> iai.« Ui«f uiaitea i^tvxi^^ wim sm averXy l»a^i„ti# a c t 
^£.mi. urn ^fOyiBX, u^nua <a&ai %ftwti i^^^t^t ai& yuft^a i^u^jtim 
sec-fiptea u» iEM cayvt£ioc»d t^ i :«:. t^ lve^  stxat3»gjf «£» wtti im»m®t over » J { ^ & 
ye mv>r€- useiul* x^ita pol icy o£ '^UuilUj Naaser erver happ«i«a =it 
^ Ly^pt ^ii a&6 oa. fyi ^^sit&dt; and aaosc precious DC^K'S* i-u^Xiovotn^ 
s -v ls t t u» tiit@ ualci@a s>x^i%Mim l»y five tiMsa i:.t,i'2n[>t.tim Hlnlstyr a t 
Jti-'Micet 4ieciBl i'iaogMi ml-H^.i\x:mtaiOimii» It. wiia aimouncea la '^asiinU%tuo 
iju ^mi-AmsMt: 17* itf&bt Uin& tf^ wufa^a^mubd ana ii<'lt;afa w^^la 
^ ^ * - i^l-»^g^y«» 4pi;U 21t l^t, 
a&v«:Ji>aptoy tactus«iry» whi«;;ii ari« w^ m wlllla-^ t,^  aii.xe witli 
oumx: naUoost 4l*^yiamAgiva> Ju ly &• I9l^ t>« 
lua* i«a4Me£- w!%& ea(p«oi.lay a i a tor t^ 'asc 4swim u l ^ i^ a^ra I 'cajiict 
a4a 
irft3,.j«cfctv« paritssaantsi mey wa^^iu :5i,so i>® pAc-parca to consider 
syti^othKi&loilJLy til me- * l .^ t . a t tne ..:'<.i«t£,lQy cii^ojiAavmoBa furt t isr 
supl^or^ U)wri£'d tioiUicffiy trie JLsitJBe B%£i'^a %ot me iswiiet ..~-m& PSQj^m:.^^ $ 
t a 8&v|j»l@iii^01 Ul% i'itMla t^iUUi. I>il2iaik«illy* 
Uapttci %fQ>uXd cii£;30y« t t 3 p \^ icy o i su^^^parLln^ cal^mi'ii puwciCd* 
tittlita^';^' K^ a^ 4y»« »iUi '>bc>nt& w«;f^ >ar»^  ?mu ^'lyaro^eri uumb-it ywae 
ijas^ja are mael^sis • • • y.ju c-m aavfe yau*;- iu t l l f i ty ifc»aaes» tsut. T ^-i^ 
•'ii£jiMti «nct) >jii@ ai. tlm^ -ta* ixvere wti.X I9« a thaua^mu £iin«;.igi£v:'Uiist; 
"•'O y<ju i'lot i<Kiii nt tim mip •Ji <Jt:^  wotlii tma vf.jn«ier ^'iy the w^aviets 
nt.ti laiimiUyt Um w»r* iti^ milf wa"^ to ^in kJtm ^ajr ta tx» support. th@ 
ostia.iaJLisui* atru^^^e aioiiy i fnes a t the yn!t«4 cfaUcns CDartct-rt 
die 4cl£iut;tc ctiarc)^ir« a&u your is*til ol tifyi^ts* a^s« w i l l upset your 
e l i t e s * £»rii;;aiQ aau g imn^t iuut yau wi l l have tin*^ whoie ^tairld with 
yv»u • • • *t:m i^itj&a ^'UtxMB I s OK.' ^'eat^@c cauRury tiQ oi^ .' srforXdfiiiHtt 
v>>iu»itajLJ«ia n^^ilttSw yte j.jhliws^t*/jy c/l; oar £-«vwiujilgei"« 
i i u * 'tiict ^ysKij. ic /m Hassaibiy* a* ttil» ..>• ii>^* 
zu 
for sivpas€»4ly i)«.-lQ^f£y in w^^ w-^^tei^ tAta tli@ HtckJie ia^^t* 
dftcliUt'C'u tha t ''i^'^ypt. Iisia uo ch^^fce an«l tiw Sovie t itaC^ueocd had 
aiire'ic^ lameu i6ft;;..te vor alaoy per tad** • JMid furtti®r alsaearved* *f t 
of a hipoUiettiiai ^'-^s QI %«liai. latyTit feajopeci ff w» ciealtr* --ii-h the 
t a t i « i i 3£ia «jsU''€iffiUi ^ <i£i»nsta«;s wauAtt have gurtaeo (,0 av^^rtMrow ua 
i^iioe* In L^^^pt y«if i)&u ai£r«taay iiKi#u:'a;^ci cimii:' ajrym^lsa^tofia ana 
wt««c€ 4^ju nave a ij^ii^ace piiac as^'itruiiu ^oenuAiiifam* 
inmz^i&u^ to ttstc^ -ir €aiiat>arati.lv«0 i'&la£iaaaht|>« i^asaex- was k«fla 
£eMr i»cs»i^ ijra!c s;3utai;a»o@ i o r lit» tacluuitrlal a»iraU«^MMnt pinottdrasirae 
wrMunoa^ i t ^ y&liaia Bi^'itmBtt accofatoyi to i /ul les and £fa@tih«MM»r* 
ra^iiiiied such loan mgemmmatm wlseh £tfvp£ a« a 'aounci imitsual 
aecyjrlt^ pcojact tTiott wouia i a f a 4JCtd;> favour £ar thet i-jc^i^ura jpati^.;a 
and icM p^ a t ! i«w>vla^  mrough p lac id waci^ jr In Ch^  Sudsf tba parafiin 
i ,u i i aou af» fcistiija Mealt^rranaan. 
4part ix>jm i l i lat 1 ^ wait«icl ati£ioi»a fiau acr^^ii iaa&tv«sa to 
24a 
i l> uy o l ^ r t u y lofm tOK Um 'l-y^Bti i..i^ ra r-rojectt ttte v.est 
©jfexsciiwil to g«lo 4,irfil3i li'ivmAri wti^cn UMB^^ had jr-'iOielii- iaae. 
ati>c0 ttio i-vacua^t^i 4yir&fc«i4a&iu oi 1954 sr.dt tliuat uiaa@irmln« 
the aovi«s. tii£iu©nce' in 'Jvji %r'i> %«arid# 
i 3/ i^ a^diSitir wa«^a tuctimc tm &mi^'-^-.nma ^aith i»l« awo -^owta^ 
@xactiy ttiat t t . i^ Au ijixm mntli^&i. imtjaxm ^mht»m-^^ imd b®i /tm tiim 
'wssecli mrmm m^til* fn li&S* tftftpea&a a t £'«i9f:>cMnafi^ g t£i ii3.i>mmr*B p lea 
£cMr tfi^rovciil reiautorist tint«^ 'r.#sgi;.*im pcyvfdsrs proccned^a wtUi what 
Sixma ta t«ra«i« ihf^  Ta rae i t s jcmyaei to qp«iily ta lk OL laua<tifn<gi 
idO ts£ak«4 ia ^ive& ^«C3» tmfdn luciuuiicl UM^ iaXlemtn,^ £ro(M 
ociiy J^muary to 4t^^M&t i95&'-
£«ii>rua£y 6» wnoaaiaa 30ki«^  a& v ^Oiuuo «KMrth o£ wcfmematM 
to Xarael* 
rrarca it»* vaiiaoa Oy^ pjcovsj* aal.« ^4 ai>a4.-«^  pocta £(»c tSKika* 
a iaeuronic wsiutpffianta* 
4pf U 44f ircqijhca <#lvea «i^  iiyataare J « t i l ^ O r a * 
k»4L^ y 1(^9 Aim u.>^« .^^^Ob s> 4«MC>^ sh^KaM^it. o t fuTOiy 
Juiie 49t vX«ac i i r i t a i n uaifv^xra tM> oaaurayaira m 
Tara«i £4a^» 
4uv|Udt. at voe&aiia cotiatdoirla^ ahtpiaeiit; a4e • €Mk Jat; ^sai^ea 
t a Xa&'''ia<i* 
cotitloued 
a4 j 
m i ^ l seal® pc4iv«i«lv« %^ ec« tioco^Qt £»6cmi»tt t;!*^ «im tism pasat^tc 
l.it;y o f the i^aat fiita tBtiO! ^>«s& cxtminy «e»yetitec t» nock aiAt a 
•alu&iiJa a£ tJi^ pxroiJui«iii« 0£ m^ #itaai»« £<a0<b* pas: t i lMi^ar iy «h« 
?ml><istSii@ ^^ %i«^ s«.toii« l i i e «««®t« «4ilAe siitptptog anas m fmc&tlt 
sfik&ci mm sovimt m^iim m m>geQ& CM a amt *mmm ^s^b^rgo* • iOMr the 
A i^a t partt^mJlafi^* toe tgh^ .^  i r i ^ £»t3««s» 'tlie f3rn«4t pce^ i 
M) i i « imm timmnMm wm^im^s |»aur^» fiata laraol . * ohii l a t ^ ^ j r ' a 
•lU'ttiiyish' 9£ 4£afe»iif feg^iirtsii mmame {li£«i«:t@(l *a»attM^r £«a83€ur*a 
iL.4 
fairaei aaa t0 «^it«;li liiwmex k c ^ t r d t t t r r l i i ^ fa htm ^ « e « ^ £»«ilbir« 
l i s * I'lw sov ie t iml^m and t t a new JUiaciorst mM^wm^imv a»a uu iyMi tn t 
«iimf«»y« to t£^ i«3^ ti^oo t t » i^ ^est tet^ pcMRatotitty o f tei£Js;of<ir»» 
ataoi; In i.iHit»-i«e8t xeJlatldf^at i»e#;m ouvtag «(iwar<u tmg,emfinq 
ita £«ia&toiMi wttH fMPEMdt tMMKliatseiy a f ^ r « I M Eg^^pCicAcii 
ajpBW mnlm «>a £«j|jicyary 29> 49SM»* tti@ I s r a e l t Mie»»t paused 
a cesaitatioct fa t^^smmg o f «9ict»an<itii9 pacitasMgitssicy vtstts« « f i ^ 
t l » ^«i^«eMi S<9Vl«t i^mm ifiar^ I'toaaa l«l»rtiiir|r 29• 29S6)« - ^ 
4pirU l i t 19^9 ftfM ^toci^ I ita^B /emEastmn mmt t o r clue £ t i :d t 
biBMi* h t ^ pr##ti l l i iai o l i i c l a X i t such aa Holotoir anil nfUcmtfi 
at>taa&(l»4 f a r a a i ' s tadiii^aatMaca 4^ay |?^ eur«;y ac I t s Bateaaay l a 
Moacsow* 
i i H * ^ laa t a* %!• p« i4&* 
a44 
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ta&tvtt 9t l»uu iiili4igfi gm&ifk0* SO eitiltcxi a& «^a» umem Huml^ami 
33 Stai««? mia§ liaalXyB ior a »Mit tii^>artaBt raasdei'** equina had 
« i a . ««^ggxi=, ot » e u « ^ l « . -r.,ch Mvpt feXi».s to . f 
cowaca 4 £ ^ l»«£ilny« ^ a ali»tc»iptje:a m **ii« a»u niKUi« arauei^ the 
necR a£ tiiwi 'Uinii «;/UitG&a*** i»:y p£«v«»it.law tiiiitr a€v4ut£tag any 
^mB^imm lx»r <M»4^ocs&) ayafnct facaeit ana cnaryf^u t ^ & "i^rttiafn 
ana QUvex n-^&atjum p&v^t:» wt>4'# at^-^i^^utny t& a«t iip ucil&acl i^a&tona 
aact)la«iry tor laaitlay a&y £i.oy ot vieapgna u> che nl«l^l« i^a^t,"* 
»o achtave tumts «,aala» Oie i^sltiah ->^ 3vecn£uent app«3ied to me 
^ ^ » 41«Aftgaia> itay X7t lf>S6* 
a«d 
£^ »ff %iO£id g»ea<;»« jta mmit parig* tin* "iiunaiaiui &,coopm€i to 
pirfi»ci(»i«i*' and tiMi i ^ f l ^ lah cTiou^c. tr^ey o^uld * a t r ' w y i « i^'^^t;** 
Haw<»veir» ^ f a cou&tiihMSdt "aaotal iU>afBi UnmBmr ceooyatoea cn laa 
.Wald dtates • • • «><eQpXe*ii uiitxia i n ^im ta»Ingest pcoilucfiir oi, 
nsmmmatia m%, pc«3«oc ana cm^ supply %3m Arabs aiJL t^e wtw «at«uriai 
ti'i«iy JGKSMRcitS* jktiuiat uawaaL Ainmi. itosfiiMr g>ut .b«ie(i*s OQ&m :]ur«»uo4 
7A tmct» dm Ar'«ib p«ig>pli» troia i^ ioiraccra to tzmkif r«yartll«s£s 
a t it^dilviayai. ^vecnia«iii& a&irtsMcist 4o<jii»i«l upon £gypit*8 ac«tcxi ao 
.'•esyata ;ict!Qa t^y ^-i^ypt was a. %ieic%x»@ at^^ which uiiisii..xiati:'at;i&d 
a@u6r.^ts& poi tcy* 
rei^yEkf t ton at P^kto^ ttia& such act;ictt ouylhi; no& eo peeiudiie«i 
ta l a c t * otociur t^^t '&.^^ggt*m iataiist **aatl«»»'«'at^ara mst*** €i3p4i«tally 
4i. «tui ctflts o i Ca i ro ' s mclataa* i t . eH^p«ar«(l ttiatu ttMi 
«^«si4 i o r ocMi r^aj^ya or omvr* vm» Doijv^r&ci i>y Hmmmm:* XIM UBima 
c!s i»osiMahidA« aav i i # l9S6f 
i;rt«act BsilsMta to k«Mi£> ^yj^ot; lti«iio«niiMn«. ana t 
£tx>s«t wiko t#^^t tao l is trtaafiis ox i^^ypiu 
a«b 
s t a t i s t cryrauyti secre tary ot Stat«» iMklmat i^lmsmd mm fcgypttaia 
ioftciar l o r t»<-tt%.^ fay m@ woai.;4inlsf;ji into U%^ i< t^€kaLo i..a3W actt i^ ts i 
r»ad t^ «f@ja tauch oanoejcnea afejiui; Lv^^^pt*® paa--\xato as ti«eii as 
p£'Opns^i&a*M pQllcim&t wtifcti i acctawcutiig feo ^Imyty/u i t ioyt l t iur tk iai f i 'a 
i&kkimt m^atm muUtmc iu iii^muBtyf i!^ &«»« ^km &cit;i^) pr#9a %faye«l 
a ua;'l»aii«>a 4£ai» mtiii m '^tt^isiJLm cuaUst utmiim^ **}ttluiy ws^tim^ &% 
£&Bmi%iMl a£ %im ib,«^p&iaB JltatSoec: u j^c atjS a c t i v e aiippCMtt; o£ t t i« 
41.yi€Mc:i£Mi iia%.iai«ai »&r%»^JLe koK lua^)«tiiu0tioy« n t ^ i l^  st^ctto a i ^ l ^ l a i s 
%wcc' :;ajraaii^ c£ilil£:i^ i.immmii.9 *'4Sb& ^ i j ^p t i tm atct;«::'itscMr" amci ^-^mk 
lipuo £«a(^li2y .^ashtiaytsoo* ".aMS-p '^taed and alsoaaysii u«a» ai 'x. tcfals '** 
x'iMi ua t tud amttss* attXX s l lowlAg ttsNiAi to tt i t i iK o£ ^y^-pt. so a -
**s«^t>liic«piffici»st* csoyatry ucMier tJh» r^@sti^ £n totiuestioei!! a i d n o t 
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l4 i4* )i«y£»t^a tfQfa t^ym^t o * bl9 y>m l & l * 
ias« ' ^ f i igyjiti ii l i t t r ' ^ ^ y ^ @^«» • ^ ^ y ^* itdi»« 
i3«i* AftB, I'^aifettoaWi rtav* «^^ y ^ ^» ^^^• 
ia7« Xi^to. 
247 
ilMt i*.i». rfcacttor* «!» ttifc i--<i:!^ pttaii o^ctstoa l a f ^ t a l i ^ ©ecaa 
mttkl a*iiajf© a i t«fe t a t l u r e a i 6t»'.'tr *paotc*' type ces<>oase i£» che 
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^ne iitt&c&t^'iey o£ i»t)C|i;ct> i-uliess at. m p ress ca[4£ec'i.«c>e go iHav 2^» 
cotiieceac© («» r*ay ^z» to ae miswer ta a <i!uesttoo on Egyp t ' s 
recoyofttoii «»£ I'ektnyi h« dec l a r ea ' '*i^eii> o£ course?* we tSiUJL 
umt. h'-^ypt, ti» ffit0&^«ci» uow§ T a^ i)',t£k want tao paint, ou t tjnat a 
a ingio act; 01% tik<^  puxti, ot miQXM&s oactcxi a£Hi£» oat. o£ ti;.d4gl£ 
wai'k wtiiTt 1%; iu u.aap«£atiao uiwfira cytiiti«gf& ^auLa"* 
a£ .ijii^ y«£ ana rage at, t^m mMMHitt,^ -Jt ttv. k'.jj^pt,tau ^•wveircu.'Oiitu 
«mlle» stiftuitiasieauai^t pc to t to i , ai@ i»r i t l sn oecla tgo u» "wt«iaii 
i l t t i e o-wymmt* edti£»tlal3 tMarr@ «0i,ltoy i;jrt«i i^ «^« leaoRra wiaat 
atatjest ciKE^ orytt 41i4afi> tu» C't^tro tdo pjr@»^uri£«i 4i»dc»l limasvt 
to Q'itKieiltog th& ''aritti ^nJL* § tlvac toareaaed th^ '^ E.j^'^ttan 
lesicMura* an^j^t* seci :*»|«i&» n* S7f pp* 410-132* 
i2»» I M fifMf iiMi ^ >wi> ^'^y ^^» ^ » ^ * 
130* iU)g*t May 34t i.956* 
13i» i»«® i>fKi v^a^fatoatoaa i^ o«fci i«ai liim^to«» «jti the f««oi; g»a^ 
im 
AxtlmaaA afillm^ ^m urn imitma i»i^ima§ oa nay ^ » ^ tak» "a 
tmAi^frnt: lUm" ta^mma ^4,^^*^ viiilm t t e -rfftlft^mo MMk* ^ *<» 
rcca-ycils&ig &nt£iat tytvs wastitayi^jo paper ackieci* ''fautt i^ e put; 
amm Bs p a r t a i UMd pay-of l to c«MM4«ct;luD wtyrt Oi^ cofOiKuotct 
stat^iaatit ox the. u..^« ;^^4tci£ii.3 J^u«i t& api,> a^£:« TimuedlatJ&lv mtfear 
ieaxtitn^ a i ^v>>'pt's mjvat &^ ^laclatiai '^ 'CCvarit^ Coyiicti hmi^Mk 
434 
the yiiftaea i.tai£«iis ^lirtorew !«£» "p^^^lsttct* a t a tt> fcy^-pt's iityh 
amtounciffiiecit waa ti^oe Just, a^ti^r i ' real i ioat i'i^ ~^<€uc a'-ia t&iujMmt^ 
ixroa urioti t ta lu-^elavla* au hid a r r t im i at. mt^  alr|.>€)e't;# km %mB 
aali®a i.»y c^pm^ti^gm al^aut n t s re»ac«,tgci ta um wlmyrswai o£ tiita 
133* itaei >vai^ htja^ Liatt goflwi nay i@t 19SI»» 
134* Ikllt* 
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v^adhlayt^jo tio atacus. j t^ l t t t *^ulJL&m9 \i%&c%i b^ui ies ti.^ynu&a 4he»a 
4s%tfim ^^i^« Tfi ir**^ - aevati m j i t ^ i a idfuc^/ ^i£! a f i v ^ l a a l otii^x: watt uiautit 
i s , waula n u t b@ i.©@3ti^le u» pf«4't;fct|>ai^ I n the^ px:dj@ct;'*« i t i i c « wns 
no doub t that. t^fj» a c t t u u i>v - ' U l i a a vnm a ' ^ s i ^ " i n CUK. l a o ^ i o r 
I n y me w«^* tiiil;*!.- t l t a n o t iLeav© (ay«^ cljuk»tp9 • • t& H^ c- t r u e 
3ci>tiud@ Q£ tine u*w« ^®cir«scary a£ ^ t a t e towara E y y p U 
asa 
iii1>m afiu mta cou&tdry** 
abs«jrv«a* "vve i.®lt. umiu m t « ««»)» an mct« viistdn was dt£^>c:t@d 
aga ins t ; mM a t < ^ t i ^ * l i i t a aatt^lali ia «i»y we rc^- i ict&t i isy clatni i aocos-
cetaskjrkeci ^Ma4. t^iie a jc tsr t-.aa i^evgitea JE»@sc3tta«i "tA^ s nave £e^ua«a a l l 
sata^ " • • • ^a&tt umii-^ w s^ site £M£:i0ic:ir sjuct, teiai, uts^ c &i^ :ifpt;iefi naci 
£'GJi^ >w1or43 tv t t i i t$-i^ ^ a v ^ ' t '0JLOC oauo&r lea* 4>ai.y a tew ^ y s l^'&>jre» 
r>-cayRki»ed i>.ui@KaiKil8t; untaa > t.»eta^ ttm tixat^ 'Xs^ih n a t l o o to ao &a« 
'4nu« li>«ie«at It; tm%^^3iim» f mtiint ii^- £trs& nacfjo ta Ois world 
ia9« i^atupb^lt a* ^ * p* 7S. 
T 9 ^ / » i:»* 9§4* 
dlA 
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i y t e x a c t l y s«v€» days a t t ^ r ym? %ften^HTsivi^ a. a£ » w "w,<i>« Q I I I a f ^ r " * 
144 
4swMt «..asu i'^tch tlr^t« ^buurctieiir diBi&^  £ i o raUs ja to i.y^t>>«'<OJiU2£B 
i 4 & 
o i @cxMi$witc cac(ip@t;f«.t«ifi*'i i^€[k£ft£«i4 a»«J« 8ui»9eH«i«»tJLy» tsi%m isntSKm 
E^yp t iM*iXu H M M 1 ^ t^m» a& >%swsu MH tii«i utiM§ tJnm a«jnti3la«;ra&t«:m 
p u t aa @£»irHpi. ^3a«l £& t » p««keyc%i.4.«»«i mkiostm &> w i n yas t a v u u r &i 
&«e<i®t«iei»&, M s^eaJl 4t»ci[il. i^fiu»*^M: Ql ^>^ijipL " • an um asTieir iriaftat I n 
Uie amm oi. £.yyi»t «ii« .;i<»vii»i; 4.»atyo mtu u t i l na ^n^tom i^uXXea f t r m i y 
l»«tli<3v«Ct tMic^^ &i^ &, !a a ^y#l&tai3i ia,> gieXlv«K- ©X iscb t i ro i y urtMitaawr 
147 
X44« "^11niflit^MiTtYf ' ^ "^Y ^ ^ * idSt»* :»«& aiao A&ttKJoy i^ut^fng* tjo Rati 
H a ff lf ifgp^ iftff t i f f y t i tfif #M i i ^uM*«ipaf i % 7 i t p» 4$ ; 
it&7>» |^ » ass* 
14«»» *tffftf, ^9ff|t # t f fS i * Jf»*^i ^ 7 t i 9 i 6 « 
X47* ^ e a l t a* i 4 & t p« 2Se« 
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The n a t i o n a l i z a t i o n of Hie Suez canal came as a shock to 
148 
the U.^a.A. and her a l l i e s , to u u l l e s * i t was *an angry a c t o f 
149 
r e t a l i a t i o n * Presicient Nasser l a t e r t o l a Anthc^iy that> **his 
dec i s i on was not d i rec ted i:>y auyer so much as cy a conv ic t ion 
t h a t the cance l l a t i on of the Anylo-American loan for the Aswan 
Dam presaged a western atteiopt to pressure him in to toaking 
concess ion to I s r a e l over the Canal or p o s s i b l y even a peace 
s e t t l e m e n t cm I s r a e l i terms. tn& purpose or h i s dramatic r e a c t i o n 
hadt therefore* been to show that Egypt was n o t going to be 
150 
pushed around by the west". 
The U.S. "freezed a l l a s s e t s of Egyptian government and 
the Suez Canal in the United S t a t e s and refused to s e l l %i^eat to 
Egypt aga ins t payment In d o l l a r s and s i m i l a r l y re fused to s e l l 
151 
drugs to Egypt". And even t r i e d her b e s t to i n t e r n a t i o n a l i z e 
the Suez Canal Company. Her e f f o r t s preva i l ed In the London 
Conference of August 16» 1956. 
The U.S. e f f o r t s t i l l the t r i p a r t i t e aggress ion on Egypt* 
however* were designed to be more acceptable to the B r i t i s h and 
French governments. But a f t er the aggression* the U.S. p o l i c i e s 
thoroughly wai t a g a i n s t the aggress ion . The Anglo-French ultiaatura 
152 
was regarded as the roost bruta l ultimatum in modem h i s t o r y . The 
e f f o r t s to h a l t the aggress ion and the wititidrawal o f foreign 
148 . U.S. senate Hearings* Part I> p . 453. 
1 4 9 . Beal» n. 145* p . 111. 
150* Nutting* n . 144» p . 45. 
^ 8 1 . s e e Mews week Magazine* Novefld»er 19* 1957. 
1 5 2 . The Tiroes* filoventoer 1» 1956. 
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SJToops irom the tyypttsai ^cr! toiry» p r x t l c u l a r l y fiattc«ii^i.e« 'io 
mm u ^B^ityiuii 8urp£t«e» Hut, tgluB u^i** oppoait tgn to tti« a^,Hlir««aten 
<ll€l £iOi; am&a tjbm ctKm^ a£ views auaaui; cw^y^t In g^ac^ai and c^a3&«r 
ta pax ttoftJLaJC • lioiMtvttx-* t t mmm imtsamm ovicjaot tttuwi tiae Uottse^ 
4»tati&8 (is«u.fa«Ma MTyttbU^y iitt«<iB<l am^icUtm tor thfe ii»aiBb««i»oi*t v t c t l s a 
Qi. i»iar«K»itia and f-^ i.ukooa t£i« K:ml&m&& QI tt^ £ras«Ki E^ypfetafi 
'^fus- aauu^e a0a UMI t^»iiXx& a£ iglr8& Calais <w<jtala He maimaUkmii 
iM trnkiUt^s chgtpfewr* .^n^ t s#vc»ril l^stctoira* iK;w«v«ei<rt t h a t mem 
iijTVi; raotificaUob was <^asattj;*» ui»pir«c»ft«i6ri £«ci asctot;. to iah« r«»l# 
£»£ tMUTo a£ thid 4jral» iwaassai m <r«;:^U> ys wiitcti tm hail i»e«gi asptrf i ig 
4«MMrtc® vi«u» cariotdift«r«<l prta«urlly JKr@fip<xuitbX« i^r tl«« teitoiasfilcCH-
evftoui UMT t43 mm fianfm^mga* immclGm wa« ai»o iM»cua«id o i iookiag 
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for & m&§k. " t a &«suibli8)i I t e iumw^^acm i£i Egypt* iiilitl« t^« Bmrtmt. 
yatoA ^p¥i^ iMli dilpJLoaiatic nau aoiral support to i-^^ypt* I t ' ^ Ic i i iy 
oMiab-cmii. a» £laaa«;«i m& ^ i#k wsn i^roisct witliout a iKAa or 
i sd 
caadttitxui* t i i;>uypt £<usyMHity»4 ilikat* 
i^f iy&7i» «iiids«r cil»sarv«4^ *'kuylima« i-r-'^ cuui'. acta 4^*^* r e i u s s d u* 
1S3, ^ .Ui tae >i. PoUc* flis ypf t c ^ scsoea aad t t e Arab r ^ r l d 
icanborfdyttt I9^itj$ p* MS* 
iS4« |^ |>fMB feA*^m—^t»l» tj^« l«T4» e^p»i«aiMMr ia» !»&«>» p« S* 
i&&* Af^MBihttrtVi Ju ly as* iti^i* 
as4 
a£'fQ4i Mia ••i^y^ Wi&m ttj Imsmmkm *fm i->.iM3iaiUi ^vm u s mrmmm n^imBim 
ii«r a t i « c In mk tnawXtiliig l^asf* wAiitt tii<& Soviets s^ii^pported i^tm 
£»ot^t d<»«i«t aaa uy^ iMttmok ^ti^uam* ij^p<m&a «ic ci^yreadtoiia 
*X *Ap£«s9 .^atitUL« ca SMixg%» we m o u ^ c . <^ «i^ « woui«l i>@yto a aew 
oca* ii'ifiA Wi ifisu» a 9iKtfriay@ o i «^eat; (jal^ tttt»€ia da;sfS xrc^ t^jrv** 
jr««Mturv«(«* i»ut iiKitat;, vitiaaw I& -t^icm um ^jMxm a&xey £04:' aisuiciattt 
^yypt. i i e a ta gt^ od £«ia«;iooe with y«±>*» l>ut; %^  ar&^  a a t readiy t f 
our movet&igckt^ ana «ll9att;^ air@ afla»cti>d*'* *'t)e r epo r t e r <<« e^a« 
"^'liac do«» Che i'va* 3#iL tdn^t; I9 lacoi^ffistiint with your »ov«u;@tg»t,yt. 
limssmr 4cra|»if«<l» **iikcur€> t« ps&B-Mes tm cti^^ye our ifsi® oi. po l t cy 
aha to t t « f& aJk.i u|» «o thi» Uh<«»<i sx&ma^ i h a r o ^ans ^Unttrteen 
mvittvtti@3 i£» huBiUtatfi us* ¥au are t rykiy CO laoXate c ygfpt* )tmi 
Skr& aidplyta^ <[H:aatig»tc iMreasiure^* ikim^§ tharo i s yu«r p '^c^a j^^ -muB 
var* Voyc: i»Qa;r«t; hroactoiiat at;a«,tacui have tlMi ob jec t 01 ucicisirialAfiig 
our govQinoti^ Giit* o& ywbfctim our poopJUi i^^lsiat; «h«i ^vt^-miaciDt £»«! 
agaliMi«. lat*** 
I t ; vfssf «h«rc'i»rtif a »i»&tit»c or uKgeacy £or fiiassor to siov* 
ci-oaor «o thit ;»avi«»t itntoo* ou t wi thout IcMilog h i s txmoasm o£ 
^&& 
tuten vim ttm wovlasfc wuloat c t^ t ag s»jivlmt, •4ipg>ait as aa laK>artaot 
a t a a s t r o u s fa t»&m o t t ^ p d i t c l c a l canse-^i»»ioe« r t <le9troy«il 
cliti i a s t v«fa&lyes a i a r t t l ah pawer tmct t^ i!:i.v>i9no» £or 9004 In clits 
cwiiaeii«i£ciai.i;^  laDu «tral;i»yi&aLX^- iuafts, vl&il. '^ tci^ a o t Uw vorid* 
".oa fi^&t^c wiiMsciietr k.<itmi 1^ j y c l ^ a w Uavt ^mdi c^tfri&U away 
uy iiii g«>tt«##iai.f «>£ aup««i l»y «£aa(,;«t oir iraecttiy f»l»i;aiH.^ 'i in a fa 
yecta i^o to ^n^ £*imB.Uk*ji>tx: <*t jctri&tsit) power aua lriiJLi.ieinc€i to ti(^ 
I4t4(ii« Eiu»t w«ur« 9K-ttat acta ^«rt8io»tal.» -jmiv^cm ploam wmsm 
4iBprtimci of tcH. acc*s« to i^M^zt l^ut, im nlmsalt tiacl do pain*-
tfiKtu^iy Q«^tiacj@a wlt^h t g y p u Evan trs&sf who ufslfkeci i4asa«irt 
wore allenaci^d* while ^t:}^ Crteaoia vere pu% out o£ oounietmancet 
pooir i'*url becmite fo ^ a s t Aj^ .-ib «ty«^ 9 not naireiy i*rtte<«i*8 taoo^iyt 
b u t i> r t to l a ' s 4up« aad tmma ^ilaiseif dbi.fy«icl 10 propc»Mt i t r l t a t D ' s 
liJectloQ tZiXR tim atkJtxmA r s c t* Jordan dtsnifascd the f«w B r i t i s h 
oiticfutfi at,iXl amntta.% with I t s iorc«i®» «y»cl fibro^tsed tiio 4agl«»* 
JOJrdstmlQQ iicsmty* \ s lor o i i t t t « t r a n a i t wa« st<:^p«<t n o t only 
A 
iS^ 
«ii«» pyrapfay st^iUafis am tkm liim ixom te^^» ma^ ^ au<it yO¥«rom«Dt 
ioct>a<iti pumpfay m Meti;l«D->ti«ia ^sc-mtoaia* or totti i»rltiat> ships. 
tM» sovtot )^ (»vttcotsi«i»^ %fttiai» on iiav«j«b«ir &# kiraiialatie^ roc i^ t * 
at; iucmcuii %i«« acuEU»4«€t «o virtve aJli> tjtusHi^ ite o£ Hyn^iary out o£ 
4jra£) mfodiif aaa natmmmtiX^ u» ammygm ia 44relQ» eyes «!>«£ ra4« a£ 
a aavlourt irtK» iiaa i»cau.yii6 alK>i»t& i;!)!^ ^ i»irt&tsli s^^asetice ociMMrat 
njcm aM»^ ya:^ » ana tiii^ aagioKiFiittocit wtttidrawai*** 
I:.IsetihofMur* tliK!C®£Qtr©> laaos i^^^ctite |»ropc»i>:aJLs to tils t^latorteal 
Bm»atk^ ^M JKiHuary S* i9S7t «a c ^ Q-jagemmm» afla«.tfi9 £air autliorf «y» 
4 l i tx» sn^ay as he dSsned ths sucmmd £C»CGSS O£ the yolted 
^tatss to secure aQ4 psocscti ttis thta»grt«y aoti taasp«ciawic« 
of any hst;tcK} or group of aa&ious tn gsiMixmJL ar@a of ttio 
Mldilltt £.sst c«iia&selfi9 s u ^ a id s ^ t a s t ovsr funasa lagsrsso* 
ion firoNi say nat^ioo ooo«roiisa £»y la«ttiikayiot«3l cosKauntsMt 
i a i fs» yumsukm akm pcoyrsntos of wtlt%s£y alo 6a soy such 
ua&taci or ^oup o4 asUlocis tissiirta>i t u 
i 3Ji to oo->op«£st« wttin then In ttve ^MutiopsMiit; of soohoatc 
su^ogth £or t ^ fiislaymiAcs o£ thsU nadtooai ISKlspsKiaHKW 
aa«i o» «p«tt4 # aoa aitlxlgc» o£ aic«a«;Qf approprtaeefi tviid i s r 
iS7« Eits«hs«h Monroot mrifcish MOI 
as7 
I S i 
Tn ttici 4 r .^ «y«« mm doetrtiMi %m9 (l@«tgried to £»rc« tti«» 
lao k^>ao<iQii& mmtrratasi ana aLtym i;i:i«Ku»«4vte8 wtyn the ^u9mw^ l»JU>o» 
ao atttecapt iso «xtae»a ms^ Aa^ciaa «»aci; tio Urn mo^callm^ *SoutlM»xfi 
gap* stfid to mBSpma. the ai££@i;:«ac«a amociy &m kxaibm causad by 
ate uagbdad ^sictu 
i o fJTiiMt^Mit; fi'Visaar* **!& ai^iMiad mai . c ^ u*^* aought tHa 
a j0ia «il>iact;ivaa aa iiX^tt^tn aau i c m c a In ttMiUr a«iyraaaloii** iait.tX 
i a a & i i a y * ^aasar aduad* '*v%is jciap«ii ia£ |>aaoai.ul jc«tiat.lyaa« 7 tcoici 
ma %»••;»• /vaMSMaaaayac* i«. v^m «iuty tt» t.>a IstacuyLy %o ttm w«.»* Xha 
i raai i l t waa paasiva aa ycm wara 4 tin© 4BMHt:tcaiiai) yadair tiMi iis^mm»» 
toa ctiat; U)ta 4't^yiaa wawuLci mn, lamt i.ar aoira uma alj& muutlia* 
1S9 
<r«a otmsm^ w*w»« iji taa^dahtp* i>ut, lb waa xc^uaaa*** 
xiMi alE»i»€i»tva oi[ tate EiaaotMMar aaotrtaa wa i^t ac^aocdiag too 
ntddla Eaat mm co-c^xerB&liao w^itli dia iriandbi la t^ ^^  c^^ t^oo*** 
ioilowtcig tlia dppc^tvai of tstM coitgreaa on HHireli 9» i9$7t to 
ttia itaaniiowar cioetarliiMis* •*iraatoaati& EtaeohawiHr aant bta i^ >ac!l a i 
4fld»aaaacie»rt «laBMNi ^* Hf<tfuucdai to ^la i4ldcU.a is.aat «o aaoK auppor«« 
lft0« Qma^ball$ a* Jia* pp« iaa* ia3* »— aitfo Paul &.« ^ilnaut 
i&9« &a« *»r«iat«Mit; iiaa#ac*a Zaoarviaw wtti> ^m^ mmMj gtejiiiitaf-
lao« a^aary i t i9&7* 
ass 
#ui; him mlm&iim uin Hat ms^m musib ^^m^mmy &^^ompt fn k,^i&miQam 
i«aa#«r*«( pc»«ti^is« liijPSHiyfo ©ojciyratc pces&turer cl i ls smt, mil^ 
i a l l «< l l»iit «)¥aiui4 Uimm&i(^ nMm imatSItt^ 0i, Urn E^j^&t£iei |»«(^tt» 
v-.misKvvMr 4i)«^* gavemiiaQt. «b<s» v^^k ts» weak«ii h i s pc»att.lc»a CMS8s@r) 
toy %ft fjhliai.diii9 «4.;ooaBiic mim im wUkm yp ta sfiarsfig posftfoia ttjoB 
l»C!ifMr«sf %ftili tiftt (NiogJM* i»JLaiitii9 t j t e i r iH^E-tira&ttifi on titm ittif tsB4 
st i i i .«s n o t <m thimS 
xo s i f a t o a i ^ i^iparlai. taai ana a»l«mtaitaa i»0tt a»4^ In S'SiyptJt 
Uut, to tstv^  lurald nari^a mm mill mm ^tKix»§ ^sm m t^iecrtatKeci mmtte 
a i i^Kmaimmt aemsmt:* '^^Siilm »»a«ttli4y(i3ii"tlii cte war«iB o f aotm w» 
by^pt; m^a ^ • ^ • 4 * l£t if@^M'4 tio &y^p6*9 4£'eil& p>a4ic3f» i;lia£. ta t iMir 
^aa&eci a im wml<A on ly •&tei( tio £>9^t> ^ci^ a t t ^ t o^^c io r tng ta 
14^1 • 'ft)« 72iioiB^&l<^ ue^m:ijmm%$ i ^ y a i fa»«;itti i4i a t fu iyBcnat ib ia l 
uQaumfmmev aatjpra iox foca im fva rs i t y 
p« 14, s«« aiaa l i f t f |ffc^, ,| t f t f i i p r l i a i t i 9 S n 
i n a* i.»nE>iQMKii* &• fta» p« 436* 
2S» 
«30»ljrtiMitl<jn t»» £>\i^t; f»iiicily tnrauyii atci* 6@cliiiicaL asafata&o* 
Urn area* «'rerat«c I'^ iiriuii^ ci^ wv &liB»#i£ itaxicama tkm exwot a£ tlkii 
^£»vi«t caiaiittnwci& ana t&eac^ita whwi im stataecl ebat* 
* i^t)« Savi«t yotoo plnctt ii yr«iat. ltaportaiic« on aim •tarugyick 
a£ tlici naUociS of 4£clc» mci titie Mldcae East aa^ t ta policy on 
t u t * is CO r>a<^ticipa£« In aui^ »eMr&iiiy ttM poii&ieai nfici ecsxioraic 
im<iOfimxd»ac& a£ tiM» liiciep«naHa6 a%nt»a i tntt i tJl»eir £r««<3yiii i« 
aeci«ret aisa v^ w i l l »ut>port a i i t who stxrim^o £or t^etr frcMMtsMi 
i<»S 
yb&tl UK.'y achi#v« cof^ p>JL«C0 InottpiKiaaiiGii*** 
41thouiin elie£'® was cXwm co-op<ur''i&ton b«iaMiaii & g ^ t ana tstio 
i^avi«t yt&toiki t^ i» tnKiMrscafidlott waa iwi^ iia»oio^icaiiy i>a»eci» 4 
'*4rai» «so<Nt»p«rai.iaa wa^ oat cgciSUMd tQ btlBmeml calattoojit 
l^ i&t was aiaa touoa to ccwrttim action In tlw secviov ot pmaoi and 
ia btfia9liig iHBopitt cloaa to er^cti otlvi^t a aaw tioici o£ cta^iataoratioci 
aau uci(iBCacaaatay« *lotot or para l la i e f tor ta wece ajMrted to thfa 
diractktoai auch aa tho case o^ decoioaizatiant taiaasantiiaiit aaa 
ttia econontc and aociai oavaiofMMCit ol. eouatrioa land aan* EiNHry 
tiito^ oallaj»orat^« to €<x.aolfilattt frtoadahip aad ajteooda l>il.atBral 
iiM»Q 
i»06h of utitcik aur« (cii^ cii!ruitat<iy £aGcoirs ia xresp^^ct tso tli@ pr«do«t» 
mmim iroi« wtilcii IBMI «WO coiAtrt«a pl^v ^ woda a i s l e s * &v«c-y 
tlkt^i «aJll« tor this cai««a6tottoat ttm p^-tui action* «ti«ii px«8@git 
C!9»opora wl-do aoa «IMI «£liortett atcw&tmtk cowacril «!«£« iuukurit* 411 of 
tici«»« csHM unciiMr tln^ HoaufRy o i coiat^ jgi l»ft«tc p£liicipi«» maa wijor 
AA^Afaraa puts i t aK>i.« cioacly ^^n^ it, Qbmm^vi»<^ ti^% "i-iiSPt. 
fitmMMA0kUimB twcwoea CIM poit«.tGai s ^ t s ^ o i tiim sovftet on ton 
@64 lan^  yov«ranNmt of ttibatt mloMd* 5i:te aaroo^ly ^>pooe» woncaunfon 
aao flytit t)cm i,omamtmti&* i^ut twr cocmoe&foo trim ctie s o v t o t 
mKmg Urn aoat laif>ojrts8iDt l;acy»ro in £»ovt«t support. £or Egj^u Th« 
ggair^dtt« In Its ddttarlal «)tovt;^u«iy suaianrisoa ttte tfovomiaoat** 
a t t t o t d s tovarcto a£>«.l«tap«ri&il««. »;jw«iia«au wiMn fit itro«i&''*'xtMi 
ymitiy aod aolt«iarity or a i l {Mrogrosatvii aiatA-tiap«4rtall«t foroos 
ooB»c;lett«« «hci ttoAt^ omfKisuX i^ arrUuc- to cini cmyrooaivv aobttloos 
o f ttte ii»p«rliklisiai*** 
i'cio 4ira*4«ii'aa ^olioartty «,»aa£or«tiiott of lJocomfc>eg» 19&7§ «EI 
Jaauaryt l9&i* was tim f i r s t waalfostatloA of Ham sovto^^g^^ttan 
frionoatilp aau fdretgn poltcy al l iaoos* isut. estOi country haa 
<^^ *^ ifrff Hagtti icelro^i auno 2t 19§4* 
1«7, i^omiMr 3a» I9i3« 
1M« 4prU 24t I9i&0 p« U 
Ml 
<aii.imc«a% aims* ^n»m^&' riap&a m ^atabiish lil« raie a^ a l^aoar 
to open a uw •oaaoatc aii4 (»oilctcKki o££W2«tv« in 4£rlca iMid th« 
ccmcmcta is^ on^ i^ ttw aatia£tidUit»» aa«^ f @« tei«>tc ',^ oai.« <;^ r@ not 
At eto waa£»ci^««» tim ^uvi«<» yatoGi ««gaQ(ii»d die ms^m o£ 
with &iiyi>^ (M»«^  ic, ail»i£i:ifi4 y&ojoatt&louai Eta to ali. t^ cMipcaciMit; 
Atttaia an<i 4£rt«^ii o£>uauri«« aoa auppoct so a i l l lb«rat ioo muymaumsM* 
**>'^m are reaoy u> li^ip ^Q>U as ii>iraijraNr Iwelps israUnsf:* lietil u« 
what you aaed aoa we w l l i haip ^ay ana B«a4» to ItK^  l»eat a£ our 
eapablitttea* ic^iey to tim l^rm o£ icKins miu »fei • • • «e c^ m bui ld 
tor you Uisttrntioos* tot tiitlttfttry* •yueatljci and Ii<»pftai3 • • • 
%i« con jfi^ oci ccaoiimiste ta yau» or you can »^id #cxMuomic&3 t» our 
ycMi 
cottfktry* iolJLow ma- rou&# /^mstjer i»ea& • • • 
"i^ « doa*t ^alc yau to Julo aay blocai or di^nyo j^pfVttr£u»otkt» 
or cr^ M&yit y^ jui: iot^roal. or £or<slya policy • • • ;«)Ow i s %tm timm <ao 
k»ri»ak %Jtm mdtAkmicmu and yn-aauut'OuL tataairaiiUoaai. ecooonU: r«l«ttoo» 
U9 
•liipst aua »uk»«aci»t« anatlMHr imlfttioostiip toasod on osiuality*** 
iJtM! cool«ir«iik«Mi itfaii yitfUirabily cocmiuuttd u> IMI a aucatdoss tN»th 
<^^ «^ f i r * Itork :f' |f|(f|«* «>oeMi»«r M$ i9&7« 
a»i 
Qt the Airo-Astao :^»a4fcl;irtty 4;au(ietl» whlcti would h«lp ilt»«tt»fr 
tim:m oocitac6«« iioth die $0«rt«i; Uafoo and Cufiimtiiitat chttia »eid 
tnportoiit povts on tHe secretariat* ttm 99t3ai:tH9tmtimt, ot ttMi 
4£ro»4«tfm aai i4?r i ty council y«v« th« ^ovtat Uaton • toos* ta 
m9 4rab loaria a^ aa i t r t ca ttirouyli vntch i t could oti^Bii*! §uaM 
and pr«>f>a^ sn«iB» ana i t yav« iiassttr lea«iitrjitiip «£ tine octiy 4&0-' 
4»ian oci^&tssatlaa ti iat Itti^arporatiici ix>tft tjat;iop«»dMit OMtfitriea 
aA<l lUme&tiim a»v«Maitis« iaust cAe policy o£ €3aljkal»aira&taa tie^ 
prov««i aMOc«i»£yL isM i>t»Uk dn^ i»oirlet ysiloo aaci i^yypt* 
AltrK»mti tiKiir« ^a» myiiMa.c» as tcict^isjo a t tb© catii!er««k<^» 
as ttv«i W'Ui«i;«£'^ ai was ^^ofifciiuiitst iatiuonceo* vtM) Soviet 8i»ppar% 
was also an iKt^ >«Mrtaot i.actstfr la ^tfypt*s 4|jric»u polic^y* lissasr 
ussa tbs soviet yoioe to streamtsr i^tsst^m prttiiacilaoao^ aaa to 
giiro pouBOcy ts i£.yypt*s policiiss ana ^ctt i r i t iss in 4£rioa* itio 
proalyious m^mMt o£ aid supplioit by ttm i»av1U»t Itoiao txtlstt^rea 
E g ^ t ' s eoaaaayt laocismtaed i t s aroiy» aoa pre->4mtp<t £yypt as a 
woOsl iE»r 4£rterao oatlooalisa* ihs cssoai sras Oesl* ths liues '^wcf 
th* iswaii <.^Qi{i ai«i iae^amg ommntmm S y ^ t ^ o v i o t r&lsclons* xiis 
sovist support ii^«it tli^r«fior«t an ioportiaat iaotor fo Mss^or's 
polleios without i t ^ssssr aost l lks ly could not tiavo dtoclsrsd 
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timv *ii>s u*4*K, sikall lUMursts llrioa** fit i s was «^ply 
I7a« tft^fi»> Jasiiisry 4» i9diiif p* &• 
171* Miiotso iryct i s rs^ «^ « Isttsidt l l ^ i^ >4>*%. policy ifi f i r l c s 
m^ 
£or tHie nattaiui a i Atctai ana 4sta ayatnat iBtpttrtgdlan ana imtM» 
ynu£<mm»& ow* a gsvat ouHtMur o£ vtefeari«s ix» the exi«yeKioe )»<| 
ttie ponMu: ot ctiit ^ovl«t& imtoia* wDtch b#ciiia» tim real factor Itt 
iMilsmrrta^ tine iaiMftrtsiitatb amidtttcja* ^aa to atr«iat»lA9 a v&kvantlm 
dppoctuAit^f IcNT title pcayroaatve irwipoiuttoKmry to piay an o t ^ c t i v « 
jraJl« fa a lauroe #cai« ta «tvs s^ryg^tog o i p4coyiriia«» ana 
taciaiH^citianGtt'** 
i ;^pi^avi«& isUmmhip warn •tsafiLajE'i.y Ifiapor«;•-::««, lo<' slui 
llat«i:r la purautt a£ tMi£ is^iac^tvaa tii:i ^ictca aati ttm i'lidola i^aau 
iae i^dvlat ^Um txtok yreab car« too cui.ttvac« i:^ asa«je-*a canitejnace 
aba aiOO«iMUi.« «>raat(diat i^aaaac'a crip aa tli«i ^»avt«t; Utkloa la 19&& 
was arraey^df Oteraiorc.'* la en la r«api»cl;« I'aa l.gypt>^ovtat 
r«iia%;taiia w&cm tiia «ata tiO^tc &t ^iac-uaat^ja durtag i^aaaar'a v fa t t * 
Muraa aiialiti»t i«aafiier*a paitt;t6ii. acinrlaor aa<i a laankMnr o£ £>yypt*« 
daleipttga a«cofi^)aaytag £iaaaart aata* 
"aur relatloaahtp MICH ttia y*:^.^*^* ta m aomai ra^attoaantp 
• • • baaed oa prtDctples &t tsrua irtaaoati lp*. . Tt%fa «•• ta t ^ 
m|»mai tatacaat aaci ^sutimk^ of baaaitta aaa atialataaca aad H M 
naat l i i i^rtaa« j;«Eiyure« «>£ cata £rlaaciahlp» . . • aaa aaaa i»aaad 
oo a^aailty* tx. ta at^t iouad oo praaaitro or poXtUoait » U t t a r y 
or tt<3oaaaite ay»ittga«.toa «•• l a i a typa ait najnaal ralat^toaahtp aaaul«l 
cxm&taiia aau girow aiaroagwr aa t;taM paaa«a* it w U i aot waaltaa t£ 
a»4 
ouc <r#laU.dCMi wlcl» ui>& ymi»»\» ia(jM&ym aaa w i i i oa t sJKm aurooyttr 
oswEimtanofe • • • «;tie£« mm iwvmc tomum tcioiir£«r«iice a£ aoy leladt 3fou 
respect; ttie policy og oetAUaLlc^t untcti we pc^datijMicl'** 
kt OMI ««^ iatt ttfM» htt i^Bm^tlixttmti Egyp&*s fietgsxmtnactoii » 
££»lioi« ciie itoiK a i pi»«tUva neuuaLttsyt tm mmm^i* 
"ue i u u ^ t ta Keep out ^1: aptittire o£ iuglyieaoB sai<l tiMi 
ImpartcuLfst. CGmacriea* we ^ctcasd to pusraue an fa<jiip«Q<jiat;. poifoy 
tospired by titk«^ dtctau&ei o t oux: own comtct«ao^* in coaparabt^ii wttli 
you uMC'tny ttie pa»(; jcouir year* lay tirtofiasit v& aditiursd to tiMi 
itfiKHraUvja policy* wtiicii we tiaa iUMrauiAided aaa UXM® yeaca tiav«i 
tmlTif a«reuii<ilMSMia aur daoDssbiaat^aa* ««> mtUA «a l u .^tiat; isyokiitnoce 
waa a vicnoiryiac: (;lia Jsimnygig i«Q&£ttraiU3«s p<.iaciple£i a i p€»£M9eiiil 
a><»@xt«yKioa aan co-KHyixraaja aiflkjog aa&ii;)aa f#yaji«ileaa 9 i ciwir 
iii£i^e(«at aociai ayaygn*** 
coonaQtiBg on ttia reatiita o l u&ma®K*B v i a i u Mura4 a h a i l i b 
declared* **tia noat tapofftaAt* reault. o t ttie P£«al(»ni;*a trtpt In 
ttiy oplniont ia the aupport o£ the y«^«;»«ti, £or the pol icy o f 
poatttve aaiitrality aa4 nohi<»altyDaMMi% «id ^aauced that i t w i l l 
i n . fifftf ,fAry^ ¥riiil» «»• AS^ '^ *^ ay aii ifsa. 
2II& 
Aiie tlyott .'.air a£ i9i»7» to wiiido IsrsMel uuBiUla&«4i Arialio aad 
&G(.^l«a a Biuaiilm portttxi a£ ciaeijr enrciodcy warn a sHocii ana 
&«tlia«sfc ms ttm Asm^ In 9«HM»i;'ai acta Prtsatciiiit £iQ»ser In part icular* 
i!>#ypt tiaa su£i»rea «n«i) iii»»& cry«i:it&^ m^st/ac of ti;,» ii»<ittr» tit«isi>ry« 
Ttti j^«NM«aUy i>rQi«ad atrforc« iay dervaatatad on yrouoii* aad 
t%» nrmg • id»e paroatvad *yi«a£«ll^i o£ 4 r i ^ aat ioo' t iiaa t*m» <lBalfc 
a ^imtilatting blow by «hi@ iaoblLat diipari:>i]f o^uippea maa kNrUilaaUy 
ladi taraaXt £»roas* Koaaar l 3 t» r aa&i<;«;ed labat clurfAg Urn f a i r 
<laya o t ttutnttag on «h0 i,yyp&faii £rat»t i^ it* aciaaa ioroea haa i o a t 
iotooa mm mnu lS*i>u oi^loarat fa addtt&tija too ctie &»«X>o IUMI tma 
Soa o£ji^icars t^;«tt prtaooara idy «ei« Taraalta* Ta a^jut^attattt n^tm 
ioaa^a to i.tfypt;iaa acwaa iascmm vmsm aa&lnataa a t y&o tauka &Ad 
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i4Q conliat atr oeraiiEa* &i^rpt aa<i t ta iaa^arohtp tma to taca td^m 
ca£u» '^>iMtiiCiia a£ ciaitaaci a»» i^ tcab^ aoui o£ rtscooatirtMittfuo «;#£ t ;^ 
^%at«t tba ara^» aciu y:^ accKiotiy «rati.a t»a«iaaa« 
iioira tjtuw Oia iaaata In iaeu* a^ iUtp^ MHAt aa4 wurrtyMry* ^ i£^t 
•iUl£K r^««<l* wa« <tim ioiow daait «o( ia^ iimmw[*a ^£Qi»imaa tim 
p o i t t i o a l OMveaant ancae^paa i^t&g a l l tba 4riit> worla ana wmi SOBMI 
parta o t 4£rlca aba 4aia» ana ila) i>llM»t>*a tatai»att<ic^l tMiya aa 
17««« ^aa8«r*a Bpmtdtit a&ymibme 3^t l9&7t wuoatd ta 
^§ttf^ta« Movanbar a4t I9i»7« i»aa alao 3 ^ 
^gb7 i 4rabtcJ» ioa l ra t t o»(t»>t p* 718* 
K > ^ ^ g ^ ' ZaatltMta of ^tra«e^te 
<if»«> 
SMOA o i tiMi a«30»al tyGMta s^jm,&gmmi ana mm ati oueatai^aliig .icali l^aoar 
» ia pai icy Uil t tatax gn ;%ii £<r«ia«o a t a i i e^'^itmal ana lii^Mr* 
poitcttts* f t ta tt» l»e »aia t;ft»t tie v»aj& is»irc«<l fl^iaily «o [^c>ai'i€iiofi 
liie {H»il<^ o l *aau«>ailg(MM»t* aad to turn aieiasu exciualveJLy lao 
tinet ;Sovi@«; %miQa si&g miXttary and mGrn^smic atu« 7a factt citUi 
Kitt&a W3S ao iirgoDt cuat he tiss pt^pareil t» saGrfilott mm htmmxm 
mm^^:^.im% i(j»itL o i Egyptiitfi aov^irttigafey ii»y ofJlfarliiy tlw 3<nrl«t 
yotoB tfttiittury ana naval f a c U f ttea to Egypt* 
fara«4» a siata ccwauid by fApariai lat poiMra WMI pft^ptug 
I t ta» cocitsafa tt%« fajrewi a£ proiiiroa« In thc^  MtckAe i^naU lliMi 
ynitead s«aysa <»£ itoarica waa a t ttia t^ tiae ttctilny to i a t t^ i^iypt 
S^MA ior i€« aati*4£Myrlcao poi>ici«a* tiabi;^! EXamw Bargar auidlad 
tiMi Qontitet ab ttM^ Xovei o i IniBamaUa aJL (Ktil&tca and aecoralny 
to riS« tt»@ r£sai tturgo& ot I9b7 ocwtjtilcl; ««ajs oaltnar A«4^a nor ttia 
atreiita al; i Ixao a<^ was ttvis ta^ua o£ Xaraalt acyvaraign^y «> %tm 
raaJL ate or al>Ja«;U acoMralntf to Bmsgmct waa tlmt 'Ja>otsb l»c|ttati 
an<;i tiim unttaa i^ iatsaa «fanc«»(i &y^ t i an iorcaa out 0& tmma*• Xaaae 
^•ii«8<tfiar naa Itiaoaci tkm w*j^ »4« i^ or tunrfny adcouragad l a r a a l t» 
« . ^ « . to « « . . » ^ t r w « « « . « . «aa j j ^ * i « i i - - . ^ . t 
oityut tiava i>9t<xMm mmttmK 4«iMna or Z*4ciaoeata*'« XacaaJL actsBd not 
l7ft« in fa waa coaflnaad i>y pr^ ^^atciant nadat In an tntarvtew wttli 
Caotral Aatan Maaaarc^ can tact voX« TT0 Mo* X» p» 3l« 
X79« i«aM»t EXaawr ^argart groblaa^ of Aiaar loan gal lev Waiyjaf 
i«aota*ra daitvarad a^ Smititi Haaaaeiittaatt Tnatltttco o l 
1 «i«kinoJlo y^ t uoimatmt I St i9t»70 p« iO« 
i0O* Taaae ^antadber* *an tdia Xaraait 4rato yar*t ttaw ^ l ^ am'vimt* 
aoly^Auguatt i9a7t pp* 30^S» 
M7 
oaiy %ilcl» Him tmomlm^A^ ot ummmiOk powmsa £»ut was **a£»0al.ut9aiy 
tm:m gtt JUasirt«syGk ana «£> SiMMi •aitcMlt. i^rlUah SMiraO.* 0C»J>ti.t<^4 
aoct «c0»giale »uppoir«i*'* t^tw yatt^d £»&-:ii^ «i wna «iM oast lni?oriaagit; 
£8<3&9C iMHilna Xsratdf Jswiitcoae a^tit at» ttte sarae t;toe» I t 0|>«ii«<S 
%fi<i« ttoe lilactio ^aat «i»ora fair i;»avt««; p«ti«yrat;toii* *i'he tlecitiMi 
and f ina l ooasatloii oc st^ i£ tcaa& aiti to «h» y«4*^ ^« a£«Br 19«S*ff 
toroiA Join ^« Mantoua* y«s« 4ai>««ia<ic»r m £yypt ^ o « I9ftl«>i9«4i 
"itfas a i><rtncipal K&mmm Coir l?t:e8tdMi% £ia«svtr*a ccsNacO-uatoii that the 
ynf ted atataeis haa wirlttfio o i l £-v^^t p«ypnaa«citl.y as an aiaiacot in 
tea 4ral» poitcliiiai m.jvfay ti l« boiii tomucm a oontroncatlcm vttjn 
laa 
AuMurtca and an Incc^aatn^ iiap«ftaanc»t» ovac ttia y£»^ iv*« 
'ilia r<»ia»y£»4 piayaa In tlifii «luna »af ot i9i»?* waa aiu^ya to 
m» m<j¥mimgt»im Q£ Xoraai* iii<iir4.> wara tnctyaoca ilii£"iny var* vhlot» 
am^gii-'mmd i^m ^ac% &t Xairaai*4£aarlc£in oaUkioitaii* tim y«£»*4» vfaa 
aaktny liaaaar (0 a^iairctaa x^aatratot ana t2ur«MJ>gli tlia i>resi«ian«.*a 
^acaonal sra{>iraaan«ai;iv«at tiamams waa ire«^»a»kci no6 tx» t i r a £t«at 
•tkjct* ^na y«d«4* iguUU.y IUMMI iDae. TasaaJL Mitdb tea aiaraiia^ o t 
aucprfaa atcadtc eouXd awnr%ia vtciaciiriaua tiaJL|;»iD^ tJ» u»id«4« to gat 
xrla 3£ iiaaaar • a po l t t l ea l ttiraat tt> 4eMirtean tncaxaat; tn tiim 
axaa* nt ia coabfaaibtao olt Tairaai oMacla lana lil»a yattaci ^isat^a awaat 
tailui >«ia anunctataa aattafactory iraauita"* 
k»reat<!iwit aotmaoo Icnaw na ooul4 mito*:a *to msdlm au^naattvaly 
iSa , John s« ^nd»aiMit 'i|ht ^itrlflfffi, 
^<^* f i«l f ftaak* auna i i » I9i>7» 
m» 
ana leave f&m itghtt^ig to t^ iMkC'sal ^avua a£ f sraiiX* iux^eremr^t 
Jmmmm*B koaMi p«»-f««««it pa«t» cwui.4.©ci with o&^tct^ Tara«it 
elaliB tbaw tlii^  yo^tea «>t£»ti^ s % u^i.a «t.'^ «a iuy i t tn tiMi av^ot of 
£*s^ a«c Uau ytsn.^'jam mjts% ana moci: pJLalnciv^ im tii^ suit^ c^ic^  a£ 
iumxtimm aiL^itMomm *m patataed out. smgrnmrntik^ tiaati, *«v«»ry T«rii«it 
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4<^ a^  paint a£ vl«w ^aiy iiw««« wti;li fM^ect** ntie Hmi tostt, 
iHit they iM¥m {MQUJB «tw» rtyhfi* at pai«stt£»i€ici hx:mm txt 
1S7 
c-e'«u£'n td umts iBOd •••*** 
y^g^ti i-^ Qor^  (4prii 17» I9ii7> «hat h^» couatry** iiei@fioe was 
yttaraatttod L»y Oio l»if tea ^^t»a« rte o t^^ erved^ **f wouia aiU'Oly 
«j(|>«ct such tmlp mm&miimll}f tk ( t taK^ os Into o£ici8iyar®ttoo ni i 
th« »ai«Bn pgimt9»& Uh^t. Itav^ e^cm nou* t& tmKrmk* u@ ^ t m«s^ « 
pjramia«r9 vtsen we aok tti«« y«^« ms ara» aod are tula* "i^ on* ti impend 
16«« 4adreii iM)|>iLladt feiiaa ^ tatnfl|ffl|| iLmhmai$ Jyn* 9t i9t>7* 
Jldlt. Id «<il>ruaEryt Ji9S7t wiiMk li.)^ dcM» *»• JfotmmM vsm lim fBaJajritsy 
£»«toatd ittaddTf £»« i»iynt;iy u>ia k.tmmiiiQmmi: tima, um ^mmtm 
€dtiid nmms aop<rdv« |>4tttyive aaoeUaaa ayafiuit Xacadi* '£o 
^dcratary i.»ulil«!ft add dadary uafewt i«auya* da «ji&aarUe»ad ai»cli 
Cihraat a« ''udwtaat uafistU* add oiia»atdad*« 4i»d on Hie &,&amm 
MXoot da ^^mcyad tiaa& i t wea '^ E'gyi^ tiad ok l^ooedadca o£ a 
atata di war add tiam ajiacclaa o£ daJLii^araot rt^htai tiaat 
caauldid In Ttfaait'a aill«ajry ddya«acaGtldd% Ulacad M* 
LUIaatiialt Vpm atjtaag &%dm ctl tti^ f^ t^nfctlaw ¥dCktiti&J«p*327* 
^ 7 « iiaaaar*a Soaachaa* i»Sd» p, 37«« 
2fe9 
mcokmY* we a r e here* The s i x t h F l e e t i s h e r e " . 
In a meeting between the I s r a e l i Fore ign M i n i s t e r Abba 
Ebao and Pres i s l en t Johnsoa> trie Xatte^r o£l«:red i&iraei un 4ineric€m 
convnitinent to main ta in i t s econoinic v l a u i l l t y with a i l e s s e n t i a l 
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Imports inc lad ing o i l through the P o r t o f Ha i f a . '*Sv€jn U.S.A.. 
was ready to he lp I s r a e l u i i i i t a r l l y i f i t was in danger** wro t e 
^ ^ '^^s^^'JJ'^^t^n Observer* " the P r e s i d e n t . . . o r d e r e d a l e r t to 
tirie 32 Airborne ^ i v i a i o n and to tiie 1 0 1 s t Air borne . . . D i v i s i o n a l 
o f f i c e r s were sJfiunoned us s e c r e t b r i e i l i i g s a t i t . Bragg»N.C. 
and a s s i g n e d t h e i r lui^isiQas ai:id t a r g e t in the Arab world* which 
189 
i n c l u d e d p r o t e c t i o n for Ainerican o i l i n s t a l l a t i o n s . 
According to Uie Inte | [f iaciQaal Hepald lfip]i^ i P a r i s ; » 
however» the Washington message to I s r a e l was» "The Uni ted S t a t e s 
can o f f e r yuu firm yuara t i t ees a g a i n s t your d e s t r u c t i o n * even 
i n c l u d i n g a i r cover fo r your c i t i e s a g a i n s t Egypt ian boriibers 
p r o v i d e d t h a t a shoo t ing war i s un leashed on the Arab s i d e . If* 
however* I s r a e l makes the f i r s t move the U.S . can o f f e r l i t t l e 
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b u t words of sympathy and exp re s s ion of goodwi l l* . 
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Not on ly U.S. o f f i c i a l a t t i t u d e was favour ing I s r a e l * b u t 
1Q®« The Times* May 29* 1967. 
189 . The Washington Observer* J u l y 15* 1967. 
1 9 0 . I n t e r n a t i o n a l He ra ld T r i b u n e I P a r i s ) * May 29, 1967. 
1 9 1 . s e e Congressicwaal Ksoord House* Vol . 113* P a r t I I * 9ot*» 
cong re s s s e s s i o n for the Vlev^s of the Members* wno wanted the 
U.S . GO ^'honour i t s p r e v i o u s commitmeats*' a s I s r a e l was 
U.S. "pro teye and f r i end" r e p r e s e n t i n g the "American 
presence In the Middle E a s t * . 
gfQ 
j^ jor *tas:smk ijmK^m^fSi)/ «y&ti* actt up ^y i.«3kt«gd «Ji«wi«h %i>«ai« manjf 
ihm iU:al»» u^^mtaxmt accu:i<^a y:3iu M*i#« and sijptcaiQ o£ 
kli 3» aucM &• i%7» Ji'octiaii arta t-gypt chac^c tim w.3* ana 
iiirt6atn t^d pravtdaa B,i£ cciv«a: e» TMraci. diurfag tine i a t t s r ' s a t r 
op«rautaiis agatnsi; «rora30« t i . smy dao kaie said tluit ^t^m a l t 
i a ) lt)« y«&« Attipt *i.tl>«rcy*f whfcii atiayttd oaky 2t£«^«ia milem 
Sfeiay £r€^ tM»i ^faat (;o<istu> w^?*^  sp:;^ i£iy* f t «a%>ioy&a i t s jsuikalag 
coinutualeavioQ ta ^iciai* 
ti^a Art^M irtM»i;«a4» lea JUKMIII •tucaaytilitacHaotraln^ co y<i.0«&sa •9urc»Mi» 
was iNitiiMBen 3S0 aoa 4^« Yt was AurtdMc palci«»<i aut dmt <^ 00 
fWTiMKit aiir«cral;;t ttKifc pa r t to iiotia» ^3& Ly^ii^tao-^yc^aB ana 
lca<4i lirgntBat i^ MHraaa 4£Ni we£^ «Eapiayeea cua Jair«letfi troota 
a liaiii t£ii<K»yaiy« 
{4i *tm Uk^i3cmc% millmcY atd tnc^noita ttafs atslsMient o i AsiarioBB 
anaat %fh1ch vara ytvan C£> farael tn tJtm Oftyst wlitch tmoacitauaiy 
px&oBiOmd war* 
a7i 
diemctl}f mcaw<i^ ina&dfik^ Z«r3«i t^tcto*jr©s ot aO.! fcyypttao* Jo«<Saataii 
SKia Syr ian past e.ii,j£« t .^aa &y 4k j»^j pj,s»c'<d aoa tine 1i££t«rlciMi 
sac«ii txia« 
wlilati a «0»a 4ritb vlc6;»iry coii4<i be aiXowoa w t m o u t «ti« kit^ai^eixii 
l9« oMiGi* ao t to firaar ta as^ ta t t a c a e i t sgyr«»aioci»iiiii; a t a ttow 
vutm tmamli arcalea opttraoid ou«9fii» tmc 3^wo £r ;^ i t ie rs • • • i t i i s 
i»» ttt^smtm,ti$ B war %ft)tQlt tlM» Aral» giowecs can OQt km aJLiowttd 
4 i i»a i iy t& wiat wictiout iuvo iv ioy ttm oiaior po%(«ar@ irooi autstd i* 
stcie on «vttry reoalutt^jo m a t cwm up £ar iltacuaj^tou* U m a u ^ 
t i ^ u,.:m o'^dl^ii upon a i i pajrt i«i i ti» suppi ir t titw ^acu r t t y c<Hi»ctX 
In torttiyl^y aiwut an iammdiam &mmmti£m$ wAtci) waa cxnitrrury tiEi 
t^ Mi Arab p o i n t oi ytmtm ^a tlxs attx&r imam tim s o v i e t ^Jatim 
iiiBi9tMd t ha t ttKt ceasei ixe itfk>yia IH I isoiiowecl £>y t iw wi i .haraiMi 
o£ euemma twemm u» OM^ i^aait ion as on IJ'UIMI 4* '^;^'IK»W» tim y«s» 
l>r«.vail^4 UiXja cini ^@(syri«^ 4»auactl t» seoupe £i ala^JLe omsamtUtm 
r««i>J.i.i;tgn yn Jyne c» ac^u ua «l'i<Mi 7 the tiGBMHi.lait £ar tia|>JL«aMOlaa> 
t l u n o t tbe r«u»alw.tl<ao w0u* i^iMMa in^ y auatinfiut c^aaJLuttaa i n i t i a o B d 
l»y U>« ^ a v i « t Union* i^ o (l»id»t« tim w«i»9 stVMieil i t s anj i l« ty about 
193. auBMifyy Qi j^arAd i»roa4M:apf imBi9 r U 4t i«&/a404/4/i8# 
June I7 t I9tlm j^|,*Ahrapt auao 4f A»l»7» 
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4»ta|^ txi's» lii@ iil0'tt.tiiy« iMt GmJLliu,^ ieKC a a f f i l e oeia£«ejifre mmm 
9tarat»ytc yatas* f t w i l l not la« out a£ place t» patat cmt tliat 
ijMftai^  the lt4ih'4d iii>a t i l t t ins "iaerlc^ m^ tijiactiy «he a-'iiSNi 
ataaa aaa XAK'Ciel i'«^ i>c»a& i^^ y kacoke cemaelltce .^stafay tiHrrttoiry 
1»& 
eac^ ttoe*** 
Ta l^ct» uiioa Israttl a^^ f^sarea ta i»« mc«^ at;eaflKl -yaerioA 
ai^^feials kttpt fep^atiay ta^mt. um iMimui»tMiM& was i^ ixmLy caia(&>it&@«l 
to p£06&<3t «lv^  tESxxiyaclal ttitsayprtty o£ "all** aaLloaa la yia 
tilaJke i^ast* *o %'^mt» j«»ir«sliiaat wToi'iaaoa* *^ i'ae yalena ^t^'itiia 
• t roa^y oppoaiNi a^ur«i<iatga )»y anyoa^ ta ttm UIL&&9 la smy is^ i;o» 
aimrc. or €laay@@'(.taa* i a t s tmii umm tiam policy ot tim i^tt^n 
^tats»» l®€l i;>y ^uir i'^rcsfysata • i:''ir&«lcieat 4t£'uiQaa» Pr<a»l(i«at 
t l£>«x»iK»»i«r* PX'&efaeat «l»ha i« iKeaae<j^ ana fi^i»el£ «» as well mm 
tim policy a£ auf pollt lcial partlds"* iy»iiti waen tt»e tmertts&timk 
la tdgrl i^ 0t tht 4raa aatloaa wa« «o^haye»recl by Xarsalt ttm w«s* 
aadHi ao attoapt m c^rry out titla coiQE»ltm«at* line tosrtc^ik 
4al«g«a cloas la tti® Ual g&d i4as,t«ia« tivok chi l«acl to l>^ %cktay oagiay 
o i Xsrasll viman (m& la w»«:lcfay «a ciaiaat taos® ire^olutioaa 
ouroayly app(M»«4 £>y IMT* 7a pairUcta.os:» Uiey tlxialy aupportad 
Xara«l*s ««:&uaal co wlOHiraw ijcom tiam cya\pai;a4 tatrl tuciaa 
i«icoa«ll t loaal ly aau tmjt: taatsyoace upoa a a«tyottai;«d aottlvoMOt* 
197 
t^icH wo«^ 4.a ytva titexr MOSV OJI yi« ^ a l « i walch atae was acici^fng* 
19&« Ian. t^a«jMipiiaa ia«w i^aiat/* «IIM« 7» 1967* 
19i»* i^€K>B£tnmt. ok Bt^^m feallat^lft* J\mm l i t I9&7*pp»879-d7l« 
197* Mfw *agk f tmif• *Jcte»b«r 2S* 19&7» Alao June 9t 1969, 
aT3 
capifcajLtE« im Uifeti: auctso^ui** i-»y o a t pm&^ia^ a c%saa«£trw« •- r** 
t t^*&t i i4| l a i d tSMix. «Mv<»i.a{} imt.{X jcr l i iaj^ 4<luike $ j t mi^VLm m& 
4aiterlcsMi 9£. tc tc^@ £«s'£eixi!a Q» u>e tJi#o@as 1 t;«j^  m "pc&s^rve a 
DaLsticci o i poiK^'* l»€iyrtv@a ?»jra«i. ana hM:M»m» mey *wmm flriouyh 
anas tijx: lar^ml Sxnm all avaUtauie soirurcea w eaat^la i i ^ r tao 
iMmnii imtimlg ayetoat. a l l 4|@i» o ta i la iayes w t o ^ o u t Oi^ - aaaci l o r 
c i l j r cc t y«^« fii%«xvafifetoQ t i t atty wvc^'t t i t alKir&t tt i« ual^Mica lauist 
b® k a p t h^ f tv t i y In ;ac-a«i*a favaio," i.ar t h t a wou ia tm tha o n l y 
wa;)r o» <e«i8U£<» titiat <\iaetirt<3Q t£ivoli^ttaea«. wauia oaver km r « ^ u l r e 4 » 
whtXa tJM^ .'Ui'^ c Itsait at3£fc^*«iaat^ mi^ p o i t c i e a p4aaae<l Ta raa i snci 
* i ia ireac&toci l a i;h0 4^019 wox'la t a i^ i^is* a^(,l%tt«li %«a« v a r y 
ai^.'xp* ^<^9t^§ »^<ri3» 4iyMit£'ia» ¥e0Mn» ^»outa ^aoiaJiA* Tra^.^ aoci mm 
:j>u<a0ti aavfitjraci 4ip>Jlofli':it.tc irai.ai4uaa •viiii s-^tmtiia<4tao,§ w n i i e u i a t f 
r a l a c t g n a w t t h cTia ;^ovla)u yaf«ji i wara a t x a a g t h a o a ^ n l n a 4rfyt> 
4»taao^3 c u t ait4 a t i aupp i i aa tio t l ia ya toaa bmu.-a sma b r i t a t n * 
^>»« tiaw itagk i toiaa» 4mm 11$ 2^ ana a4f l»fe?. 
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-Hi popyAar level Um^ u,», Eratotiaatfejs In a** U-a^ c?v*«.alsi wawc© 
attacktto* Suae AXOII^ B even sa ia tinoy i«»ere ftghtSniji * \^m»rtc3i tiroes 
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4fiid£rti;«t aecijoiii atta 4iaKrica Ultra"* 
A£i3sjr y)@ I9i»7 umt itie -liaerloiin posttfon to thi.^  4x-^ %K>rid 
aai a wtKtJle ;ma «^ «tp& lo i^ax^l<^ulm: ustl •uak tsa I t s lowest, potiit* 
Ta tl»@ «M>cus Qi. ommaaMm* *la «ti«^  aiearonei a t 19i»7t ttot^  itaartcan 
^yti;« or finical ot ^^mtmm mjdLM^& &au oasiiea u> eartli a l l ctMe 
iiop«8 ]b« atynt iiaa u^ atiy cc»-piraaciimei»t* To a ataj|t»c 4^»^ct» on 
July ^3i M9ttf$ aiialystsiy 4^iQ(ijtt43at* s rala Ixi tsm cr ta t s t iiaaa«r 
£)l i»t ly <r6£%ajckoa> "I naa a preaou&laaefic cwa yt^ars aya thac soia«* 
tiritfiiy vwkA orewtny a^t iui t it»» aince aia «^ ta OAt a l l ^ma Um 
Umi*m aimmiim^ ttmt w» alK»ula cioi. «JKv«ilop ouf sucmy ana marcti 
£orwa£'ci wf Ui OKcmical ma^ tailit^iiry tik»V(cil€»i>aHaD<ui* inc Aawrtcaa 
p a l t t l c a l add dtploK^ttc ra4e to tttta I9t7 criata w^a** lia S'^ ta* 
CO aarva ct)e and a£ aa 4»artcsaii plo^ ayatoat ua i a t d (tywo lawo 
yacifa %yo l^ ir tht puepoii® of lt<4ul(lat;tiiy a l l ttia r<^:voiuttcKiary 
reylOM^at wtilcti ir«i;usacl to laa ^sgytea toca aphe£«» o£ tatilueoc*** 
j^£m Soviac uaiori* J3B U»^ asher Maoof ideaams cloaer to 
itaba to yfeioaxal aaa tii«^  ^.^yptiao to pac&iculor* daapi^a m«stjr 
2^^» i m ^ * * *^ **M ^^* 1W7* 
aoi* oa<laaiaai n* ll»4l» p* I t l * 
^ 2 * i^ ^^ y^ i^^ in aaaafcf. July 2A» k9^» flW I M l Htii^»J*^y 2&t!•<»»• 
a7s 
adsa ^iaoitil i ^ yt^toou^ieas a t chetr caua«* .4iia sa* ttMiy 
wti i lAgly and happUy •^schtingsdi a l l forms oi. 'cordial i ty* and 
coapttxratloti wf til tite nuastoaa* iiaaacir «xpf«s8ttd Hits de@p 3«ii«« 
of yrafeltucJe ana appjc^cia&tjc^ Isot tiae sov te t eoralf ec%>cioiafo aod 
mtlit;^ %£y ai»sts£^iBc^ nm jrac«tv@«i as^  tii« iao«t Grucfal i^aurt v i^eii 
hta liucffiy wa« atiatti»ir«<l* i*aa»«sr i^ sia ocit only l o 9 t lsry« portlem 
a t msM:iviMty ntv^t, waula aJMK» ivmm kom%, ht« conttdc^oe so s&'^Vu 
t t t ima me sovi^iam uatt xm^Amc^^^ tim l<Mit nacijwax'e pcaoipsi.y« 
4riit> «»s»clalli»i, i4ildt» as. wal4r0> uii Judy ajt 1^»# al»jMMnnaia« 
awcs«lv«s tacto^ td^ OKMoiy wltifcb.>ut& auy rame^;>ntk ana oampqllinl to 
seotipt. i\im ^aimixtiim^mm i-tm yoltaed Stc^yis %*»uld not; iiav« ylvflo 
iM a aluyl* rouna af asiaiiiitiBia;) • • • ti^a I t oa t JcNiMCi tar tlie 
s o v i e t union and i t s rngK^mmatm &> M^>ply us acaof we triould noM 
)»• In a position alrallar m mu£ posit ion a ysar ayot «ie would 
ao3* i.«^« iirsshn«v*s spssdi a t tJan i»tii congrsss o£ i^ol i^ uol«sd 
wox)(sra «>turty (lellvared In »«arsm« on iu^ KMMitJCir 7t 197lt la 
i^oyist Ksyisw Intonftatloo iMtpajttiattn t* UBiat^ Kcribassy* ^sn 
i'Siiilt volt vfxr* Ma* &S« <^ so«MaJc»sr ai* 1971* p« 9« ^se a l so 
£laas«r's Tntwnrisw wttft ^»*g ws<ik Matfa^ t^ns* i;«l>ruary 6fl9(»9f 
Al«»At]^ Qyit ^avonbar M» 1V70« 
^^« AicaiQ rtorltn «#4Sio 13t I9tt7f p^« a-»9» 
3^^* I E M * * January 34* l9i»#» pp* l l* ia« 
JKK>« Al^laraiif July l7t l97af MJSAJJSStM* A^ M^ J*^  7t l»7a« 
dTh 
Have m» vmkg>imm M^tia »CM«.*4CI lam iJim^mi.Jima u> mscmgt, lm:mml*& 
i.<jcicii ciocis \mumt tiocrttaC* 
t^tkait 4i'«^iyf^» a e^ifioct IM^OI^  that tl^ t^  ^avtei; i4»t<m 
haa pi:'0v«(l tliai. t t is a "yc^ula^ irtetta ana Ims sitvwia ua e t^^ ry 
Uilay I t c^wia*** 
«*«v»rt;h(fti«aji ti^ ife Aratoa a#v®r ji«t€i£aecil tx» fitwryet tHat. etj«fr 
poitfetcal «jiip«<it«acyt ai^ a «lta not art^ att out; o^ oatmtion goals 
anu prccapttons* f b t s wortti nottng titiat to no 4r9d9 oayatry 
i««£ctst .4£'£d& ooua«rt«s ta«to«. ctiac Oietir caapttcmtlou w! a% ttm 
it4«w:'«ovttr» Israiil wa» a«i»ur«iu o£ ©v^c^ IE>IXII4 a i asatsb.u<3« 
tram r.:aanf4;4<^ «iN«i aria i^mms #.'«;ayoi;o v|ttair«BCS* '.i^ alXs Tsjcmeul 
rt^peaisactiy vtolaix^d ceastiti^ire auruu^ tes ai£ iriit«l over y^j^ p&lsm 
l^aseaf E^ y^pi; waa i^ot to a pastt3.oa «o iacs ttw sti&adily tooraastiig 
and tii^iUy efitecbtvtt Tsraait Qt-tac^s* l^rastcjaiit Nasser acdisad 
u*& *^4* tor back toy t s raa i t air catos and asked the y»6* tao «u««tt 
2^''* Soviet Siswsi iieceakMur St X9t>4i* 
aoe* Iti^f Part TVs i4£/2S0€»/4/if July 3t 19t^7. 
2Q9m s@@ *tMi Arab >%c|rl>d (i»p«cial t^^portit Jaauary i2 t i966« 
Evan £jaas«r oacM sala» "itM: \^ommmimtm repreaoot a coasptraey 
rather tlM» polt&tcsai akJVinMnt"* sea Tf^dt^ £jmrieaa iMsw 
i/«Iht>» Jaaaary 7» i94i4l* 
3iO« iiaw )6ork i tima» August 31 # 19?0« 
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lB£lu«noe ao rarn»l to vac UB «he 4rato teDcrltortfl®*** H« adi&i»dt 
•TiE mta was oat wiujla »©«• crspacltyf m«iit at l.©'wt» I t to hmic 
»owB4«»tyo gsmtOa^s^civ^ a> •«x»p aay a**tine r paJLlLtcsty.* ^cxmamlc 
ana aliltifary aj»ai£&'m«^ u» Tsirael as iooy as xtm lat;t4ur cx>ai.t£iy@a 
«!» g^cupy our Aanua*** 
&t3i^sf tariKs latoytct &m£mtot:ii» ata oat;, neea u> usM&^xt on Hie 
contrary* tstie y,^* w^ja^resa %!piravtia a ^ a o t at £iiic'«tik:r a^oa 
to isis a cioflmr «(K»p«raU«aii wtila tint j»avi«i; yolyni anil tie aalc«4 
i3or ^Q(vtet C0ciio!ctims la thduaaoaft to s e t up sophtsctcat&d 
UsQ -jjoe «o l»it.taiyr c&seociaecit aou suilen hoe fell tty uott i ttie 
new b^yptlao leauer rUiwar ai-sacj^t c-:«ae ut, ilm helm og a^iatrs* 
40 aum ttpt cua Jyne '^iiu: a i llNb7 haa •% gre^t. teapect on 
tiaaaejc'a p^ailctes iu 4tr?)t>» 4£irtcsa aitd «ti© wnik^ ^ivt loao a£ 
m& ^iwc in eaOi a tragic i#aky oarrtalaiy oamagted • aitHouyn l»y 
00 uxeans tacaiiy (joeuroyed • r^reelyeot liaasior's {j>er3<9aal states»-
fioaosOtp ana aucnoKicy as ufMi a i tli(& laoei. px:antn«Eit aroriiteecta 
01; 4£s:o*4sian neuuraiteto* l^urttit^ csKMre* £^ypt;.t a s^octoua na&loo* 
UM» tiope o i every .ira^ ai«u 4eadei.''-oaUjn 0& OK 4£ra*4atan uon* 
aitynect csauotrteat mutJostsma as w«ii» Tts {Mre-occupa i;.iyo wttH tiie 
a i l . i or 84as»t,r«a SpeeGh* s«> itnj MalfgiatiM JasgajAaf i*»«lr»Ut 
i^ ocuBMKics ^«ictloii» Hay 2 and Vf i970« jgee mk&o Nasser's 
Xntsrvisw co lie^s «iesk» ir«ii»rua£y lat lft»9f pp« JUI»ao« and 
l-mif%tm ^fljiimit ^ay 2 and 3t if10» 
2ia, iiaUiaiiuJtayi» Awywst 7. A»7O« 
a ^ 
£* -^va4utliJiia«ry taov^ i^msits to •\ccjto ana 4sjrlca arM to tiw .^^^tUmmat 
o4 attwr totetoatlooal i^uestious* i'^asseir'o w^or at»j©ttlv® l>«C€»« 
•tarn «ra<atc«tti« aiE tl*« cofia#Hueno« o i «ie*;«at* and a l l act1vttt«» 
we£@ anaoe cacoplatiiftly (lep«iiden& upon tim Bchimv&meat oi thim ov*r» 
rtcttny abjecttv«« skusiaac: Is to ^  t«« rela&toos with athtr a>i«i«rt«s 
liasser ir@ii^ xk«a "our abttadcle coii«mrci£» ati:^  ^tace yer^eod» J^D that; 
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^ t a c t ' s a&t.tuiMjBi ^jmmsm um iQ^m%.tXm^ in th i s coiiic&xu t-yypt*» 
j.'€slaUQ£us wtfih « ^ iiattsaa a&a«^s r^ e^ itMia tUtitc' nadir •'ttimxmm 
mm c&laUatiS wttfti i'lascow timcasm pxopocttooasjely aoc^ co4.4ilal> aaa 
doAtt* psur&iculaxrl^* J»«H;3ua« ai: Ut»& valUkdtocNia ;v<»vt#t eallf t::^y aaa 
#(£uii«jiibic ala$ wlsrwuw vnrfilcn i«3»ypt ci^uia uo^ t't8v& i.>«ieii IM^1« GO 
Qtan^^ im mtjMi'jm)/ aox: I t s usf i»i;liojrca» 
i.ai^ »«Ht*i>i>«ly» ^^^pt;*a ral« m& ma to berea utartal aie4lau»r 
luidoa* miu to tea 0ye!a<it E^ypt be^ati iookto^ l;a£ atniwirs tb;» n^rk 
OMt a i u a t a«t,tl«jtMNat ol test awn pi-ottlOBMi wf tii Tsr'^iei. ^tm I9fe7 
juac v.air tmu turtlMfr e£jg&c6a oa tti«> u-m^im&ltgaiBafetit at £.<yypt* ^rfar 
«o 19i>7t f>yypt*s r40ci*.aLt<jat£«ai;. was » o t a££«ctt(S by tta v»s«; 
0coi3ciffitc* ffiUitsary &aa po i t t l co l rolacloos wf Oi the i^omumkiat, l»loet 
parUcularlyt die Soviet l^ion« f ta noo^altyDSMmt had roro^toad to 
dmmd an (ouch ma to MOCIJU doi#«v«ir» ^lltawto^g idt? > £gipt*» o«utri»» 
in 
l lMi iNii^n to ataow «iyika o£ a ^^o-^avtet t U t / act^foot If not In 
• tat«<l policy* 4#«9pittt s*ipe>siiMa cUsclarritions o t a ciBep ootttaitm«nt 
to u*Mt^aJLt^^fammU £>v^pt "out, Q1 ^atl«iyi«M* t>«^ .:tfi to extoi»4 
poltt^ic I aci.4>iUMO«iatioo <ao tjn« oatlout whtcti camm to tta a to dujrtog 
i t a atffost cctota iu 19&7« 
ai3« /yrafr rti^iaft^ «wmm^,kSm iM:(^ici$i^9Uuua.4*i»p. iin. 
C H U - ' T S R VI 
• • * • 
*tm QctsiinB oi. me ^im& c r i s i s lies very sleep* ncm^ ^ $m» 
Ui& ii£i^ia&$ %tii& ostuur- oi tDe c r i s i s I t a£ isapott^mca §ox ttita 
st^dlir* T& was a ttm)l£«dtat.faii ok tt)# struyyite ior fsower tHiX»tm&a 
«»#o l^rc«i* reauTi^ Eiiit 4ri^ tiacloiialiira mm i«aiii:^ ioy i ir it iah aaci 
treoGh iiup«jriai.t«»u A mira lorc^* v i s* tsraei.*3 attsgn^t tx» 
« ^ l a i t tnia struyyi.® in iy» OMQ iat«r«sta a£liie«t ario^er cllEBen8i«>m 
«ao i t s iot;«08it^* bictam gmanw^a aid Bn^ma^ ah® mi^ittcimGrn of 
CD* ti£9%, adp€!Cb ^£ 6hiii atiryyv^« i»«t;t«c mm tmxe £Oiro«£ul.iy tl^o 
^aiuHceli* tJiie Imtumc Qt &m uppasit,iv]n in uis iirictsti ttause ot 
i^Qmii&aA$ ouiiay a £WiMi6« na tJam ciaUy^^aiieatiya o i taoMsi ^umz c@i«al 
CdiJ^aay &y tk&tmm: un Jui,)f <^t 1 9 ^ * ii« aDa«rvtta» " i i colaacUL 
£<iasfi»ec*a pr«»»&iiii«( ia pui. H> •ui.^icic^iiJLy a&a ours put; «iP«iO 
•ul;£,ici«ii%tiy» %Jm mimct to cuav pari; a t tune iiiarlci wii.1 &»« i;hat 
our ^i^o^lft w i l i «lMH»rt IMI lMaaua# umy UiUnk wm ar# Xo9U and 
ga ovs^ r CO J&yypu 7 iiav« aa ao*d>%. ay s e l f t l ^ t tl:i@ r«aaan wiiy 
Calanei i^asser aia this In ttie way tie dicl-ayyrevitveJLyil^rttsqucdyt 
•tMidtttiiy • waa preciai»iy ixectms^ IMI %(^ )nt«ct to raifi»e h i s pr«stiy« 
i* jror ds ta i i sa anfilysis* tm& John C* caraptosilt iisiaaoe a£ tim 
UlAiUJ&i&fr* i^ fgfellffff ff(l,.A<fffl«fi 4 f f l f , te , i ! r f fa ^^^ t^orfc» 
i»toOJt Moory iiiriki fegBMi^PHTY 4fll>, t^ 9JUl»lfi&* ,^  feWSfilff 
i iosU «i* vlavisosM ana i«Jlllu» asomAt a|rttaals for 4«aittt>|rro*n 
lg&4it •a^ alao i^oahs i^airia jggui* larfiwl* tfca wols in c i v i 5r i i l« tfcs K ls i  i . i i l i « 
3* «or tia»9«r'» .3>p<!!«.<sn on OMS <iiMis caatii ccM^panyt MMI Ai'ltflliftB 
A o f i ip tf'Qliev vriqftMint;>« ItStn vspajc tSMnn c a£ i^ tDa«» t;>ut>llcatf<3ni 
pp* 
4 
yav«^£sia«ot o£ i^yypu osko^ cofi^j^ci&eci* I t ; was ejKp@ct»<l to *aaa a 
tlifjcd tt> Egypt's a^t<»ilcjurai iMsaitii aoci waulcl l>ec£»&att a r e v d l u * 
ttociojry s^ i^ jiiDol ai: hogm tn 6iirf» a t rygy ie a ^ t a s t ^\ ciMommy growth 
a t p€ipu]ia«,iaa* I t soay &>«i £'<scsil«a chat tJnm totaL tav»st(a«nat 
i^artny Urn j;.iitMmi. j^mmia a t caosuructiua on t te ^aia t^ aa esttfiaatssa 
ca Jo* ai»>ut .,/ i «3 i»ul.4>i4)Ci* i,sm i i r a t suiyiet caktny sriaout £oMr 
y«ii£'4i «K> i>tttJ>«i* waa iis» OSMI;. osHmt § 7Q m i l l l g n * i n U i sum i>raa to 
Im ^iv«n tt> ^y^pt as ii £rtte ^syaiM ^^  ^ m i i i l o o tiwrs «» COIBB ijcom 
um wi^l«s4 ^tattts ^^a ^ i 4 iaiii.tiJEi jbraii i ic i tat i i« *tm lamxma stags 
was t)ii> po ifasBosil i»y a ioan o t ^ aoQ fiatAltuo &«-an tias i'^orld l»aQli 
p lus a ioso o& ^ i j a i a i i i t a n troia cite u^ i tsa ^^tatss and ^20 n l l i f g e 
4* y«ii** i^ oskJioos* Plilii'jiiffl1)llii.liifY.|ffi|7'ifti" <»<^t«s &tn» Vol * S&7» 
4uyiist i a t I f S f e f C o T s T T M r i s I a r ^ 
b* y^^dsastf Mi r ror • Vol* 8t £4a« 38* Sapteabor 23* 19S6» p* 3* 
o . ih@ Atnsrtcaii 4ss«nt»lyi i.|if ^ < t t h j I teJf f f .a i l# tff ^ 
i4i*«ii»A,» Caiuiat»ta itf;»iv«»rsfty Prssst lim*i§ p* 1«2« £N» 
Muman llnrisi^t f ^ j t f l ^Yt f f t W I i^«on<k»» 19*4) • pp*16a*JL»3« 
mi 
The sijiiimiuiu^ ^ TM> uli>lt.j» wer# u> !»« pravtuB^ 1:^ ^ -^^ ^ypt In 
man po«M»rt caaserial a^iii l oca l c»ur£«vicy« ^hm 'm^^aat ^umtahad by 
th« Bank, wess tx» b© r e p a l a ovfeir 4a yt-M'a a t •?u fatie-reat of 5 p«r 
c a o t .aiMittally* tJbo^e U^ cim u«f tea itataea rmu Brtteitii go 
7 
AIM) atyD ^^aiui tkm um^ «u.-ucaur®» v»ai>i M:» tm dbO im^^ ^^^ 
at; tJDe c^ia:@» MIU Uu'ee mii«Mi D«1<I»« ^n^ iakeis t^jraea £»y die 
iiudan* itm >^m» mi% oaky wmm t£» l o c c e ^ e *^<4)tpt,*» i r r i ^ t i ^ c l 4ao<a 
it»y one-tiitxtit* Dutr lU-ia aMjd«,.ipiy tmK «(l.tt«t^'lc(&^ peweir £'C'0ourci«i« 
ei^llnt. &tffi«3* *I3* ai^citfeloaal s ^ t c u i u i c ^ pc'otaftai.fao wuuld a a a l s t 
tn£^^uri.«ii uevci<^a«fiw 4ii ai:i:tcl-'^ apo)c«a^<m a£ •..gypcl^vti yovem* 
tuaAt £'"^ v a^i«N;l at, title pc^ss aanfttrtaiice ttiat; **th@ i i t ^ i^ am t s 
«3fi|^ctata cs» y t s l d oeo i J^ i io t i KiijW)i&%t lujur o£ e i e c y r t c t t y pmr 
ajtmum"* 
tlc»w«»var* the cxmdtUocui l a t a (iova by th@ :*tat»» JDttpactsiaiaQt 
l^ »r laaKtiiy tii« ioan «i«t« t h a t a l l coa t r ac t s tmat tm M m 
cosap&iultiym t;^al«f atiu Lgypt^'s Intesnal ireaouroMi oiuat he ao 
ntahiiyea aa to avola fiurth^ir Inil^tiof^t IKM* ana dyrtng th« yearat 
««hen ahfii wuuici h« applytotf har ahara Qt r<&»ou£ces iia@(ia4 to uuii<i 
the i^ ^w* «uirtfi6$£t thft ifva r^la £»arik aitio aupporcaRd ihe imttftr 
?• tiaamtt um i»$ pi>* i 7 » ^ * u&m &xmo ^<gtiiyht ^^iaeuhowac* itHilAg 
U4n, ;»uit» l4uj»»c»atli«i ^iajrvlGaf ca t ro* pp* ft*'* 
mg 
tx> L^^pt; iiaw s i i i anauJla ac^uac Itioc o^tuiL p u b l i c &j^>esidf sure u» 
watxsh i ' W ^ t ' s «K5Qiiyciic p o l t c y * 
To apiim Qi tbea€! cooatUcms* l a t a (Etotasi i>y t ^ U i i f o a 
^i;;-<tcea •ma ttm t.-«acJ.a Bat^.t Eyypt. acc^p&ea ti^iiiu* ^nt® aiiAoytic«iiiraiit 
waa foatitt ^ y -IliBiMia a tM»l« i i t clue i«^yp«.taii Aiabadsayort n i t e r 
9 
caaiKAi&tay ^^ ccui^ ' i iad* w-yl i««t l i t t awub any £'iga<myi>@ci& a t t i i t f i 
£ t ^ « l & y i a r a Ijc«ci4iiaiia* a y r ^ ^ a wlsjnawfe (Mmuxt mi ^an €tv«ii pic>E~>ed» 
aa t l 'uly 49» i9SN»» ^im E:'yyp&lait 4al»ai»s4iai»r» ^rieiau t iusi^ela 
»ajay < l t££tcui . t t t t»* l ie \MB oucauneer lay l a c l t o c k i l a y t i i e i o a o t 
mm, 
i t c i a i i y t o l d tiM^ i.<^yptti3ii kab^9»nd»f "ay o f i e r t s viti%«irmviati*« 
Xhe ^olJLowtny e^iplaAatioiry etaciaHioiit; vms t«ttU®cS Juy tift@ y«^« ^ ta t t s 
** • • • «>#v««JU ;^9tw t^3 iM iu i ln cb<!t- succeeafu^^ seven eaasicbs hair* 
na& iucsc^ favoursy^lo to ttm auccm»s& ol t t ie i ' r o i «c t . tXKJi (ti<@ y*s« 
9* a<Ki t.^i^pi;.t^ i^t^i iuaU«»^» July ait I9d6* 
ia« s^ yy ^ta& aoa »>«tior s.^vo<^«*r«a«lt n iai t f f j l i l**' ^ g i * i * iMMidoat 
I 9 l 7 i t D. b9» 
11« ^oe I itYRtllit hUik' ^ ' ^y ^ « I t M t **«oaf t f q i i 91 i r l i * » *f*^^«%tP 
'M^ 
tliae the Qti^t was aaii»* 
^o Jttlv ^ * i9S< »^ «J^ ^rtttati 99V<i0i£iM»t a lso wttl)cr«i# 
t ta o£i€!£ to ttoaaoi tahe 4««raQ i-aeii and I t ^mm 9%^t$^a titint'^'O 
o£i.«i:f «^(cl) tiau i9«fsa cxMiatticjael cm 4i49io-to«i;'iaMi aypporta 
AIMHT® waa <M» «i»utot ctiai, ttila acttoci bjf 4,'UJil«tt iMa» a ' s l ap 
to tbi^  £ao@ toe £«aa3«c a« a^^ i^ itjr laeuioU.y ci^iaect* v^@ia tifie 
ffianawr a l wlmtiraAfto^ tixst u*&* oilwr alu a4»c. i«gi^i raitcb ciAil»t 
^yifP^ «^ 4»l>«rt i^ u£|»liyf nftio was tim 4s«ia&;«it ^^ acrtttajtry- of dtacait 
ataoad that oat avtm tiri« cioaaat atyaa o t i^uilaa HIMM oi: iiia 
al::>jrupt uactalout 
12« i^ aa irt—tt, Q£ stsata jn^lafcift* July 19* 19S6t p« l e s* saa 
i^ apactBBcot o£ £»t^ta Put»if<ritfaaf 6B11* Augiaatt l9&90p*6O4« 
i l « ifiuMKt a* t»i p» as* 
1&, j*fy y»ff^  ffwra^rt i f Ifrwiw* ^ f « ^ 7* i^^?* 
m4 
**Inoae a i ua ^lao Muxrk^ aa with jPu]lJLe« ver^ at^-v^t toX^ 
a t Oiie t.lia« €«» £-0lm&fli<i HitiiAm i-aat p&t»l>i«nHSt but tMi ala not. 
£tat coEuwiteia ii&tU ilii» nwi-atoy a i tiuaaefa'a v l a t t ( ! •« • «V1MO 
--' I'r&stcaciat £48aa«ir ttsXt, agactaved a t tfitd aiurupwea^ a t CIMI 
.%a«iriap^ wittMtrawidf a»upi«d %irta) lc« vamtctmmm tlia4iiy*y£.v€Ci 
tiwi iU«>;»« ^mtkuiOx:$ iiycaphcey* tiXoa £ e i t tteit tlfm y»iS««>K |^rptti^  
43wim -^am ata and «i)e ra^.^nxier o i «fi thdrswlay a-^ ia wtthdr-^ itaffiUL ao«i 
17 
the y»,.», i"4uus'il to s e l i wms-s. ^ma oieatct&e «» Eyypt*» 
4li« puli4ic Uk QmUo ^od otii«r Arab eapitals was Htyjtay 
tnoaasecl aoa agftsited ovor tkie *itfioG^fay* 4i»eri<^»i arniouncooMtfit* 
l o oemy tty@ 4mks'tcaa «jKtct«taQ m^man&d to la« taattvnted by th« 
dttsixrc to tiO|>pJltt damn tti« revQiutioamry re f^.£MK md to put ao end 
u> ttaasec'd po i i t loa i carcM r^f t l iou^ •ev«ral reaaona «M>re ytvan 
tu @jiiK>IalB tixet u*^« wtthurawal o t «li« *pcoaila@d a£;ier a t atdb 
i.tM» laMt Important tactcic iautJ-vattayi wuiie* mm^majL tj» mmve ksmmk 
ttm fey^ptian £<icg»^ttiya a£ PeklA^* ^ae i.yyptis» {recx^yalttoKi of 
p*377« 
i7« ilia a>tatfwnaft iiiaw MAtili* i^y a* 1%7« 
•uHBuiajE IsMNB iKMiMi £aot»r» aciulBy to i/ullaa* ciaclaiaci''"vii>an 
Lyypt £@coyiitsaa tiMt t^aktoy ^vaeosMAt o i €hlAa In May»i9S6» 
yiartcan a la nor £>y|pt l»acasM» p o i t t i o a l i y tnpoaatbla* iha 
conbinad laij.wancw In i^ oo^yras^ oft ^outixpcn cottsao and 
k ion tat pjraaauca aytilnitt econamic at<i to fcyypt an«i tbe ao* 






rtiiactJKl to id)@ i.^]^«;taii aat^laciaLisattaci v^uldcly* ariimrply and 
wtth v^ M^HSMmce* *umyf deoaunoecl ehss move ana ^rsxneia £-9¥r->t o£ 
iltjpt^  c»xi8e'^u&aoe)i| ii ttm ayi^ %»a9 &<»<; xreurtactecl* ihe two govern* 
ia@oi» maok oertato eMMg»iup@a within thetc cmditry a»a In 
He^itawrcanciaa l;>y iar<#j aoai* iae»i9tl.iasattan asa lUvveasot; ot troops 
a»a iM^tUd nkea^ur^ ii a^<)liiat i'gyp^ i^^  ^^ ^ %#or«iei ot 4nchooy 
i^ ^utwla^* *'^ h« GkiiiJaaaiiiaattiao yav« £€M»i &£Ni ctiaiiaiiyis g&r M^idti 
iMi ima j.»«»«&^  waiting* u&» at, Immsitt km liaa i^j^au m preORjd, t)0 




i>'h« ceactl^o fa tim v*&a%Msn capita ls wna isltt'er aad hosttl«« 
29, 3«e y>i^ . »Contajna>y|riii>iaaPtagy ^abat^at July 37f l»Sftt 
Voi» »!>?• Cols« 77"l»780» 
30* Nfy iiQ|fk iliiwta* 4ugus& i t i93^i ;ma ttu» t hmaBkmamt. 3* 1956* 
3 i . &*«« ^ttiofiy liutclay* i«f.,fciF»,U ^ | % km^W >*li ,f W&y t ^ .lilt 
;aiMtta (.xooo^it 49§7>» A,atd im m& smjm^ autiCMmttc iMOk on tibe 
•tSJttcti* c<j(ata^ aa i t ck»eii icTun a HlxilaswMr oi. atatA in ttMi jlocttlyp i>IU.ia:« a t UMI tiwi of ttwe oriaia* 4acna(iy ^uttlofi 
r«»at^^u is^m Ow Mtfitatty &ALi.oiilfi>^  tlw i»<rltlah attack oa 
ai*9 
«a (ti«£ serloua •itauactofi yrius ar%^ac04* iim K-uxmulmti-oi^ w i l l 
on J u l y 27» l9tA a£ t^ r i^dofi** stf3t^,f«a£^t to Un^  Hai^^e of cocafiofia* 
**X'it@ i£.^ypt;ian j^i»v^ jf'aj»@fi c tmym gucs/milgamu a Imv puirpflMrttng 
lutecAa&ton^ tmpOKimtiK^* '*a«y rcNMCv^ a i l y«i! £t\jjtit^ ana tiiasa 
ri»spaa«lJuUt6|r £ar tiita ooas^^^uence; eiusit ireat mit,itmljf upon tiM 
recelvck ttie ootatt a@ atuKH^cati i>y t t ^ c-itro r^^dta oo %3nm aaira@ dsy^ 
aa ttMi yroiAcia tkm& «tKi iiatlGi^aili^«.l^4i a;£ UK: duws caoa l i-cxi^ iaQy 
^y &yvpt Kiras wcdl wliiiln tMtr i«ytttiBau@ rfybta as a sovcurvign 
34* ^«« y*ii^  
Vol • SS7» CaX«« 77-ioi 
a9o 
l a i u c&wiBi Um%. Urn i>y<^*^mi}f ^iaa £>yypts,laa Is *^y%Kn&a iiv che 
al&i»i<r iivm: t^^^t^a irtei^ ta? um Als^m^tem axi^iuiMMi mov^amsmis y^e 
Jfr^ueo •^ymsommit &&&rm& xstsmll^t ttora-yed aou ej»@|>^«rat#a aiy«c 
»l£it«anr ysitkauiicea &9^t*a act ion &B **£url:)ttrary'*t "cacis&ttu&lagt 
seclaua vlal6^1a» ai; tnttunEii'iwtoiiaX UOCMMTtaking** aa^a a^'^crfJbecl 
threatdoat; i«aaser ad afi *'app£«aat;lc9« dictaior*** itia ifoiefyiBi 
a t a i a t « r » ^» ^'o^m* oaiiUiu i t aa *act ol; piiCktier* sma declared 
Uimi^ t '^k'Ktmcm wc»«*ia a a t acK^pt ^\^ xmilmtm:^^ act ion oi coicxkeJL 
ii^a^&E ID a3wtonaJL12.tog tihis ^uez -^t^kol Qampmi^ mia ^totUd a c ^ 
In mil ayjtu«RiMiit wlyi %<«iv« and the i^ *^« "Ui a i ^ l c l a l e^ affi^ otviiqu® 
mimuti tJi^ pjETo cecttuii al. it«.'«)act» duDjocts ana totet^Bsts** tt^ ^yypt* 
4o€Oir«itow «» <»i:(&aMttaf ^iii^ Jurancfci a(,cttuaB \ma ^udi tile a.-.-oraheat* 
37 
u&mmix: ws^ m&ctito^u as a |»^ .£aiiaa«Kk& sMcmce tt» tine peatot"* 
\tiAirm 4*^,T,I.4.t l»Sfe}» s^« XJL»»ii9» 137-lSO* saa a iao 
l ^ M y a a t Jt t iy aS» ancl 4ugu»t &• 196<»* 
37* ghar laa ^« uc«aaas» 
a9 i 
tkawevert l*^aB tasm tJmt ot B i i t a l a ana t r a n c e * •%& cressrana 
i r c ^ tJ ia t a i t o i i ^ j r i t l an araa i£-Micst» a l i i e s i a l t i i o u ^ d ia t . £ a c t 
was aot. always -appaurentt v^@£«a» Uic^ nr b o t h Mef« soon ir#£«rr«cl 
ta m&- 4>aa^ I D t i t t y 04. us^tny l iarc«* m e .IxaecicrMii ydv«rnai@ot 
as 
u«V£eX u t a «N>"« 4 t a i^ras^ &»ui3&jcmk<x§ r r ^ s t u c ^ t . El^eeOiotMur saia< 
"^ •'«€ mi'^ mmiiiMmtX^^ fac^a wtai a ^^mve ts»3%Mi t(%>art«'mt tsst @v c^y 
aavty»at;i^' i jc* uus ^ii«t& v^ aaaJL was oai;, »uiij^ ti%HMrbi30t (x> 1 ^ ^ 
and fi«kc ^gux'tihfc-r iiM^iai.«» Xt %i£m mmM ^icm im y»l#yrs^j l)ed to 
EOQCI I l l s ^^ravtt o ts i ^ t v tays aiK»«>t«; 6ti«> i jsctntgci t a us© l o r c e 
straiyhtsiMiy* whtcia c^^ulci *'&utfsw§m'^ ^sMUcteoa ©s %«^X as «io£l4 
p u b i i c a p i a t o i i * 
llie tr^ f t l a i mmemmimMtm^ 91 ttm static lmpf^g:t3mlat. aid 
**r@&©r" to tihna '*««taMre*' o£ UKS Sti»s c a o a l ^i^oa^aayp b u t t f t 
ix ic i tcatea tHa t m® samtuu: wa» oae o t cuoofc^cn taataJLy co m « 
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ptiJUcipAl umum a i t;hi& c^aai* :iitk«aem§otm$ tJb^ iUwt pa r t o£ 
t h e i r o;»uat«r-otcoic«> li>3«i«v«r» was y)«^ i^irMislikg ot t t ie ^^ j yp t l an 
jtuaae ia U^ kamhrn oi. i«g£»(l£ici aad p a r i ^ » A I I « Uo i t&a c>tatJf»s 
lx>iloi#«»i;l tJamiK i<@aa i^y t^ rMi y«^'« i r e a a u r y "i;x:oe£ti»g** a l l aas»«tsB 
o t tliisi fiyypttao yiovACficMAi. ima tlt» 4»IMBS 4..an>ai wooapatiy t a ttm 
•III • » i i i i i l n M l • ! mil II II ilim • IIII — « » — • i p i I I n i l •mi l I ur imw Ml i« I I iii ii i • — i — i » 
4 ^ * t^<parta!Biiic, o i ; | t f t t . ' toU^l^ctflfit Aw^u«t i t 19S7* p« $2* £i«Ml 
a$a 
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Tn a spattc^ to ;'^ »3Ciow 4x1 Ju ly 31 • i95t»> *viturusd:)ev s a i d 
acticut* wtiicA ijkS;? •>^^&u i&i..<eiv&a vim '^ COQ (ituai exottts^t^nt** In 
toritf^ta aaa cra&u«» nm aoilBa* "-^ fia aawiofcrnllsas^taa u i ma &%m& 
d i l>e»ac®' iMia (^ a£^  ocily osfisiiye' tiib,' lutc^c&st og um a^smea powers 
Ut&m<&JL\m^ ilk ticm iur«a« lim xmtJii»mLizB.t.V,ja ot tXm ^au&z i^immk 
(U#£i uQt^ atiimit, «2i«.; iamxmmts a l cte p«oplo of i*r2&atQ» ^r^mc^^t 
um y*^*l« .i^u atiwMC 4D»uavt4@s« f & i s oialy ch<g PCMNM: 6U«B caaaal 
<.;im >^^ my tfi^lch i;sac«itv«4 tilyti pirafitsi ixom thf£ •.»^»lotta«;fao o£ tile 
c<'t£»al U&st 16 i*Qm £>eljay aai|>rtv«»d aj; tlie p o s s t b t l t t y o£ csirfcintn^ 
tt&<3l£ a t Egypt's «i^«ci«^i*'» 
i<iOJrc«>v«rf cl)fe &yyptt':ai #»crtt® o t aactcmalizat^ian of 1 ^ 
sv^&& Hactttflwi votapai^y viau» viiltil maa proper sUao b#cau3®f f i r s t * 
ouipaaaatt^Ki W^ M uai. yarprtiraea «£> mty atuue*«sitoldMc* aod* •eccxadLy* 
bt^caude frei^d^^t o£ pas^si'^ waa fu l ly ^jtimtc-^mm^ m a l l wttfi tdMt 
2da 
«:->uc:«p tloii o i J»ra«At ja»x: l*elBv^ a t t i l . '^t war wtu'i her* i h u s t 
tij^re was aa 'yc>j4jk»d fe?r H'*e»t,laafj»^ fcyii^t's a c t i on . JU.i thti 
to i>rl tato aea i-raoou* zim pmikitia,^ Qi: th® CjRtral of miiB 
liim-xiam n a t only oi ti-ielr u r a l i l c bu t ^Uso af eitefx Eia^^lr^s 
to a i 'orelga paiimirt wttlorii iii<ay wouid i iat brook* 
*fei4Sft ^u&z o a t f o u a l l j ^ U j a was im utpporturit^' to creasi* 
aoAiasirtfc^ a»ii^^ Ar?!«iis» ?iaa3©r becaaic t t e naro ot the Aralwi* 
i^'eiaaaatraufoi^a w^jk piac«t ia aoca^m* aerM>.^ i€i&» ^'ai^scii;^ ana 
iKmn it* suj.<p&rt «>£ <''r<3«tuei)C i*&&B&x:*si d&3cisiati« «i-ie aB«iJ4jastra t a r s 
c a r r l e a iJLay@ i»4 i^^^pt; ^ma plctiur«;a Qt AbiMl tit%mm£9 prsitaiiig 
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Creator a t l0ra«i"« 
4.rae Arab L«ayu« aiao tm^ismm act,tv« aiici <^t >\imuat 2$ 1956* 
h€'id mi ur-^ iiiiteic ioMtttny aoci a££&roa u»ttec)i ai^>part to i-gypt oo 
tTMS caxjial u&cistao» <:»:!k(i pa^s*di a resell.-tf <(»if whfti) «tait;«<l***lhe 
hrs^ stsmm suf^ pcMTt tiM Eyyptt^m ^veriiOMmt f3ecf0f;») ot 
natfcmal icat ion a£ <sh« Caaai 'i^mm oac^«c&y» whfch ta !in Kgypittao 
42* ffi-l-fttftffr iwatroi* Ju ly Mt 1»S6« 
4 3 . It^e E^yatlaia 4>aaait&#f /luyu«t 3» 1956. 
a»4 
Ifi^tcaecl itsilL>Iit«;;y oocopafiyt wi i ia mm Canrii tt3@l£ t« an 
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kma$ xiiu»§ f t ^ e i y r««Biurii@a li iau "tor e^at at 4£'ai}ai ci^r® 
warn aiiofiur c^toulnttraeiic. ai^ a liicr«cilJDlli«;y« ira^a «MNre nat 
oppon^ecs rMiu tlrt& iaUlt<iO£i ot taUai)«Qi»» uaoiiirlyliiy aa i iraUon 
4& 
III i^MT o£t 43ta w^a %tm tmst. o& Airlca"* 
KtOi Urn tmm&ul 0Bxiouac«iia«Kit irofa ca ira on JuJly I6»l9^> 
m ioat^ Gira%iii «ftuis4e liaa img^m tHttmm&a ^.y^t ^na die M«at* XIM 
lnt.is»K ^mm p&«pmxmu to yd ta any matitat m re^gatn ti;^ £e>mer 
pomi%iQi^ Sa 2r& f^ir«i ia» t:£i«i suss cactai i«oBii;^ nyt whtlo cJhi© focaer 
waa «ie«ieiraitAtt<i y» acanct «» t t» la-^tttciate aetloo* ^he tocolgn 
atntatMTS of til)tt 6hr«p» povcx^t y*^»4«> y*K* cma i'ir?«ofii0 laet In 
4.oaci3& oa 4iai.y ^9t na aiacu^s t;l«@tf: <SQUCS«: a t aclktoii* i l ie 
alac-yaatyoa wacis oortt^laiieil on Jiiiy ^ t wiM»a site (Intthaoy tOMi 
haa i»<»pairauGii mtte<;iiiya wiUi <e'@otMi €i;ka i\i«b4MCi; mirpii^t on tide 
taauructioo ai. ixesiijaaw Ltamikkowtirt <^uiiea tiew tx» ^woticiaa on 
^»s 
J u i y J l * CO lake par i ; to Um yrlpcixrtitMi alacusai^jiijii go tk»e 
ctM caiiai la u»timicm OJL tocftixiatioual ayreciini^ts imcl istiae 
i» r t ta ta*a esseat ta l tnciiir^et. ia Ui is are^ i»yst be sa£«^uc d»at 
i £ onosaasuryi by n t i tnacy aM:tioQ» aaa 
i a) an toiioin&a&loaflii cofifercKiee of 24 nations la« coxivwMid 
In iUoft€i3B[» £»y tftc^  j i i r t t tsn ycweriMaefit; to coiuityfBjr tl)e estaJoJLtatv* 
OMGA^  a£ an 1iito<iiat.lyiUkL i^<«y ac agattcy £oc ISIMJ^  siivmz canai tt> 
fKiSUA"® t;hfis; %im jycwtajra ana a^tcurtty a t ccanatt wcuro ^fsaerved 
iJM) yaite^d ^L te«» iXk t£%^^ om^e tu»GU vi3« mtt a c t u a l l y to 
i^vaur o£ %iMi use o£ iMTc^i tnic wished ts9 l»iiy t^laa a&u c r e a t t 
an a-tfttcNiplMure c»£ a « ^ t t a U a u » £ ( » r tli@ cacu^l n o t i>e opm:nm*i l a 
tiy^ £aoe a t L«„^«,lan H o s t i l i t y * iccorcitng u> 4 l i seil»ry» tHe 
JMiXtdtan coKft i^iiiii<|ua %ms iasiuadi tmsrUig a paxriod o f pJlannad econocaic 
pireaaiura car r ied «MAt In por ia t LoQfSon ana yastolngtsaot v i t l i tl ia 
o b j a c t of lortnjtny tluB Ey j^ t tan p«9p4a tso a a ta ta o£ auiOGQiasivanaia 
46* totHony Ldtnt t i ^ i . V^gci-* iLonniont i9t»o}t p« 424* 
^7* 2l2lll*« PP* 4a4«4a7» i»@e alao U«^«jnftiiri¥ai 4ugitat 4» i9ftft 
an4 Nutt in^f u* 30* 
48* 4«p«a» oindrat Jiuaa ii^dcumaoaia* i^fiyafes and i»raa£WBCta iiiaw 
^iSaySUilSttl* JJfift ^«<«« ^tQghi 
^^« ^ t^^ l fan ttaUi yn fWI t iWtY^ ' MsMSMM* Augaat 4t i9&»« 
29b 
r@i.u«sa o a&yocia* m>M^iV@w» um cg«it@ret»c@ was a i v i d & i l on tmo 
tss iMtf t i i ) i i i e '•jo^st^ioci .dl i^'y:»pt*3 9av«ri>«l^ r i y b t a t and 
i 2 ; Arte fiauiir«' o£ tntQti.-£Ciai.f giiiai 9)f^iMm aa<a dTie da@uriitct&r aod 
i»«( w<Mta4 si'iaULci n o t De aLlowaa C£> i::)#%;aaie tin® iaauriitfa^nt a t 
4a t a a r 4 i x i ca» 
ta l£ ' siaa auttr)^l@ p lao c-'Ui £>e i l t v l ^ e a w^ fc^ wt iJ . j:@cayata»i thct 
l@<^tttiaam tou>£>^;itB oi, a i i " * ;ju«:n a plana he <ai^ pi;)£istsaftci* sr£>uJld 
b% y t vcn uy yx^ i -a l iowtag tauir p r t i i c t p i a a t 
i i > i t i e c m i a i ahouJLd be o p e r a t a d e f t f c t e o t l y 'ns a f r e e * aacure 
am^ iaic»snat,ii»i*aL ^mlsarvay t o accocuaDoe wttihk the p r f i i c t p i « a o f 
a laa r t i n H t m i i l qf i Amegtc^a^ ^ o t ^ t ^ y a f l c v a* 49* pp*30S*3ai>« 
2$»7 
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flecatleil pcapaa^jtiA* ouy^eJii.tay tJm% %im ^t^racf cwi ?:xQa trm 
^y k-yfp^ " a l i «iyht» acta &actitt;ted uppiQ^taoa a> I t s 
i a c t s aaci ask her whethvx oc aa& ahti t« prtspac^'a u» «tnt^r i n t o 
sa 
a amt^mntlotii whtcli w i i l take account ot U)09e t;aotB*'* 
add 
*^alaou# i^ ajtrwayt *>«f««KUJfet ««ai. w<,:£taaiiy» Jap.aii» Jr-4» saaa 
iwckisy. ii'ia apaiilaii ioi:«tyi» .••itttls^^ puttorw ^ a mi>m&m ptopoB-aXm 
••Mk tsmimlt ^L ills OiJLi^yatltJri* j^ ims iUiHi£-icaii pt:apaaa4fi( vmgm hmsmti 
on la««^«;iiai.lw«iiai c«»«yrai» which w^Mila .^tve oaratoaait cmitfaA. to 
aaa SMMTvet ttm Ui%»£ti»%M o t Urn i*»®ir"Hiai.laa«« Air*e aa to teysxitloo 
a t ti"ie 'wfeatifejcis power© i w,.i«A«» y•!(.*« ijraaaco ^ was ti*av 'ci» 
prODOaaXji* 0U9y«f3ttny Oiac th£i Suses ci^ml sha^Xci biB op«rnt«d 
tGt«reaui» iximmu oa tht; baa la ai: ^ o ^ a p h f c a l represei i ta t fou 
miu lnt&jirsHits smu €^i«c^a a^^vlooryt cot'isult-'tttvtt mid ltsm<m 
£«iiiott(»«"* i.Mi Indian propoaaJU w«£« jtoimttilausa afte^r a wt«i» 
wna wat» pc^ac^eat, iu i^(emiiim» 4i.l t^^ Oary «^sst»»a tjmi. only the fodfaii 
i'iiOuyiEt .^il i»alur> v<aa px«i^eat to i^ cmciurif tlic: Ey:^pttflO 
yav<e£r4iii«06 rcj«ct t ia UM& invttACtgo to atu^ind Uku" £>u»s conSex-oi3« 
at. i-oatjcio QQ 4ugu»t. 12> i.9S6« pjr<»stciiiit ^asaer la a ««UfttieflM»it» 





him o^nrtaorst Imt ttmy fa i l ed to miit^\m Utm purpasft ot timix 
v t a l t asi trlK-y iMNis^  not c^ iiip'i;;»tfOcc:d to m^e mif matma^maatB In Uie 
feteat*jm propa»ai*» '«il'jtcti U«2i' «tyht have fieit access'tc-j- ^f%er 
Itsittit fifty m Glic- t'^yptlrm V1QI>«« ^aetr talks midmd ta comoletM 
Lii^pt, ima mtkm i%. pl^ijci§ timm ana a^aia* Umi. she w^uicl 
Hat. depiMTt icaA b&f- p f^evioiusi rtuMia44CMSoa pufit i^CKit am^mX^t" 
jx»s,- yiktd u^&2, caaai i »« «it»viaa^u ta cine i«aa<jyo ir^aa4ii«.toot 
il») that dt)i» wa^la fmt, xmlta'^^l^iBii Biinf&e&i-jAt^ ovtir &kw < a^naLi 
£r«W4iQffi o i iiavtyat.!o» toe a i i shl;>pin«i ittlu-umt. any 
&7» ^he calks l;^ tairetsii the ia&vmmamKkt, ai. i'^ypt aiia i<i«iciziea «4las fan 
i,AAlle8 plauf utMeti ^^ y[>pt couid iS'^ t accept** 
i i > ihat Uife" <d|>erattao o£ UIB cmial ahauld be tree £roo xJam 
fA£iu«oci.' ai: ti^ palftlcii a£ any naufori* Mici 
i a ) itiact m QOdbie this «» be dooet there should b« 
««tal>i>ish»<l» unoMr aa fAtemtiattCKial cof»veati«x<i to whfeli 
s^yypt «fould i»« a party* a bot,^ c^ar-,^«i vitJei tim CH>«rett(afi» 
flMttotfiQaBiai aoa mvmlogmmt, of ttie catciai* suoli idOtSy 
atooiiLa tMi cuostttutftd Oii tha- p«»f>l@ lirgffi varloiui co««itrfe»s 
iriwt B«iiBiMur» a t thin i>o«ii %io^d not be subject to pu4t«;tc3JL 
direetloci* aau ahould bo i^i\ma Mide power a£ Bianatf«»<B«nt 
ana ilaaikce ^o tli»t I t isouio ioeptre coattaaac&t desi 
wiy» tia@ iucttre Jttoan«;tal Km^uix&mmm o t ttm wai^ aL and 
mimuem a iicift»dtaGrlJikloauiry and aoi»*paitwtosil iwviag&anDt 
o£ Canal tsreti^lc* ^iw yueogtommu body i«ould AnlAiraliy hove 
due r«g%i'd to tuM la^te eua losultutioefi o£ iE^ uypt* J^ or 
Tojitlcttiye o£ Tatemaaoaai 4£talr»* 49S6j»pp»ia#»iilt« 
^l 
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To l a c t i In vlfew as fcyipt*a ropeattea assuiraBces {ii»<| 
<^ara»taiM»s e-eyauala^^ tibe £r®«i«i.jis ax shtppfng ana m%intmkBD,oe> o£ 
Urn c a a a l tik y4»oa c<m(lfUcm* ana e lao ^ uB.clsrtaic« pco^reastv* 
<.irv«4opKietkt o£ ttm wotserwa^ to awot t:h» inoememing Imik and s f s * 
(MMro^ ^&airy to i^^ypttan sov«x«tgatssiy ana ai>i»o sm y»% e^lc»Mae 
^^htJU a«(pir&S£i toy iil« «ii»cip ^^tsappotxityii^at oo li.yypt;*« 
£'«i«»cttg£i ox tim i d na&iaas* pjrop9»aia» i^i^tes sata* **i>i'« proposals 
omtM^-mu tyypi. aau couauricea p«Mitt««slay £tgh€@ «iadfir the iSSfl Tr@<it^ « 
n a t i o n s sat^t and dtscucus Ov^ ' cctSiEtlas ^jt a neya t i a t ing i>ady t3E> 
conaldair the v^uestlon o i £rtte<d«je) og naviga&fcKit CacimX dttvclopoeiitt 
J u a t aoci eviuttabia coi ia a&a c^argaat taeci»tcai a f f lc taocy o£ t^w 
p p T l S l - P b . 
fi»a* ina ijiMta caaaJk NatiouaitsaUeiii aaa ktt»s» a« S2« p* aS* 4JLai> 
9k 
ii0r«» riiMtfStvttC* «lta»ia»ea y-g vt^&iam*K, >..imsSkim^,mt as l ack ing ^ly 
iMLlmm* plan* In tri '^ "Uasrteafi *®^«*» a«. iea^t;* ttieae ausptc taaa 
were caiour®<i l>y «t3fe^  mtMpm tek«a ^ to^r t;hi: ta i iur t t of tJtm Menistiss 
was $x;» aav« aouyhit t£» p£«v«ini; ana about; vhtch he cerfeatniy 
WQ£- ovttf aiiee wau.i.a laeiHA foacOuri^tfcy o i 4iiMyrtcaEi pol icy fa tti« 
aiiaa aou poi ict i ts tmtsumxk Uh&ma Q& tim '^•^,hm$ >m %im oae. tk'm4* 
e r i a t a f pJi'^^ditd t ^ ao^caiici i *i^a{iai»b«&jra 4«itiiaoiatia»** I t s 
Lit^ianut ii'ranc^g miU OUWK ysiurs «!» e i g h t uiey rc^v^uirwa aou t l ^ t 
<»i« calvocoiro»« f • ci* ia« p«7&« 
J03 
%i*e!)i &)^uia ibENTOi an asaoclai^laicit wfttcii waiildi h i r e pfiot:a» oicgtm^iam 
iaibfiiiCkiM '^S s h i p s . 
al; ^^pe^ ifiiiMu tai (jAmtiusm aim y^x^Qpimmia s&l'atjla^ (so tJtm CsKi^-UnKirs 
& y ^ i . (l«aauiUKi(di tiw itoncMt^ p^opasai u» ®«t up a syea; Canal-> 
ys4Mra 4aaocta&lo(i isc.u4)» as **aB met o f pcovcMmttoo w i t h «!)• 
Qji»vtou« alia o£ crea&tng a slt. i^&toa result^tny tn araMd ngiicmstmian^* 
tu ttm uoirds o4 i^£«MitdlMit iAmk»mx» i t was (iastyp«d w **r«)b Egypt 
o£ tim Ctmol acku oeprtvo tier ot tmn: £f^kit£ui c@ii»i dues** 7 t \^9a 
a lao ts^os^lble to mye e^o £)oai«8* th@ £ ^ p t l a a author 1 ^ and 
the propooea 'y««x»* Awttoclattoat ta iry» ihts cai^iu,* aa«i. tt^uaiiy 
tfltposdUtJUt tckir Oi^ o«o tMOie^ t£» c o i i i ^ t ch& umank cUMMii^ iah^Uia® 
i t i« •Vi^y««yito tiiat. w«*tg»a« can laocn £» amsociatigu i^ ur th» 
y«««« ci£ 6hii £»ajrt £»£ **yayiMi*« iia£«iov#x'» th»«<i «lghta&<iQ nat tona 
6£»« ^^fpart—i^t f,|-, a a w t t f t l f t t t l l i ' v^ctsth«r i t l t S 6 t pp«i8O*S02» 
l»«>4 fiflumgilfrr i^Maurdiam dtfpci&MlMr i l i i fS6t ^t f | f i | f t Wtrjgttr* 
ottptMibftr i l»i 49S6* 
67» *«ir<uit(!te«t Nasser's i^ply ia» H«»iBt«»*t sepsexaiMut 9 t i9S&*t 
pp« 
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n o t the only users o£ the caaal* There were many more which 
neecled t t e Canal to r the hulk o£ t l :^lr t r ac^ even If they had 
no ships passing through I t . how could then a decision o£ a 
handful* though important nat ions* be considered v a l i d and 
uindlng upon a l l the r e s t* whose opinion was n o t s o l i c i t e d * To 
Huoce Jawaaarlal Nehrut '*ihe act ion proposed {hy e ighteen na t ions ) 
I s n o t the r e s u l t o£ agreement* cooperation or consent* b u t i t 
i s to be taken u i iUa te ra l ly and is* thus* in the nature o£ an 
imposed decision"* and t h a t "any a t t e n ^ t to impose a decis ion 
would n o t only I:>rlug about the r e s u l t s aimed a t bu t might l ead 
to much grave consequences the e x t e n t o£ which is n o t pos s ib l e 
68 
to foresee" . 
In the meantline* Egypt informed the United Nations on 
September 13* 1956* tha^ If there Is any hinderance or dRlay in 
the operation of the Suez Canal* then B r i t a i n and France would 
be respons ib le . The Egyptian government ins t ruc ted i t s r ep resen -
t a t i v e a t the bnlted Nations " to acquaint the aecretary-General 
Dag Hamtuarskjoeld ana meudser s t a t e s t h a t the former Suez Canal 
^'ompany ordered non-i:.gyptlan employees to leave the i r jdbs with 
69 
the approval of the B r i t i s h and French governments**• 
6 8 . Jawaharlal Mehru*8 s ta tement In the Lok Sabha* September 23* 
1956. see also Suez Canal Natlorial lzat lon and After* n . 53* 
pp. 45-47} al3o Hindu* Noveadser 2* 1956. 
6 9 . The statPaman , September 14* 1956. 
3^S 
a«?Gurit3r Co*mctl t ha t ifc«aK!iP*» «»« ate&iapttay ^tfitlataaxraliy o a r lny 
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i^a i^&pmmi:i9C i7» Ey^-pt. tmaa t£tid£iiaea the i^ommil tamt tjty& 
lim a c t a t aai*la&*ai.tj&at;ia£4 t%a-a u^sta &ak«o u;^ - £>y^pt 1& l u l i 
ljr«€tajiiA a i paaaay«» t h r a u ^ «lie waiinai wtitcti i s til coagQiaAty 
wl«b 6116 l$&& i^Qowmniim wtitc^ D a t a a a t to nay way osprtvtt i^y^pt 
j a £>ept^ iiiu«jr ^4t Egypt iptut, £orw»jra a p^rs^iidL rei^tMHit 
?^ »Klii<^  Uie counci l CO «>xQ.:i*10Q m a ssni '^-or of uryimcv ttie s c t l o o 
agattui t K^ypt ioy same powejtrs* pactlcttiarXy* i^ 'rmic® and ctio yntta^d 
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KtogdOiiit t^ lct i oaoattiMtisa a tmxgmc to tntesoacfociiil. p««c«« Ihtt 
7a« Mr^i lff.y, yvrt^ » 1 2 ^ * P* ^ * 
30«» 
^;»ecurtt:^ Coun«;:ti pincay -^ a^cli i£)« r^isUtista oa I t s a-tj«ii(^ ana 
iMttsima t4eiija ai. X&aia <ivalirttd a i-4»vtii«$a fi^atj^ proposai 
<^ .N« <je&x«'teiry<-u>«A4»rnl» w^hlie l i ^ ^mcu^itiif cau&cti was oftgaysd 
in ali^cuss loiis* ijm tadima pLi^^imnl «»i%a 'o^m^a ^M the/ p£'i»ctp4«gi 
't.g^pxA.mi •Qvttiretyaifiyf i» peac,#l:ui Mitti««ftiit JtM» star t i fd wit;b the 
r ^ i c o ^ l t i o a €»£ tiiE^  ^inisi a» aa Intsegral paxt of ^-^nrpt ^»i(i SM* a 
navlyattoEit j u s t aac^ e.iyitaii»i« c£>i,Xii tmd cimrgttfi and iioKtai«criml-
px@pair«ci i^mi^l authortcy @c»a &he ua^rv* 
.^iift 4iiyio<-^ jres»cti jrea.ju.uttoat wMch was piacdii Jt>@£are tho 
43ttciu:ttjy Qauiicii coMiisut ^ I Cttfo gwctak tlam f i r s t ; p a r t Mit. out. 
9fji p£tu«.ip<L&# stmii^ir u» momm ^i, xXk%. ladiaa, p«:apasai«t~ 
iH i r v e traiMitt aurouyti tiii» cai^al wtOK^t; uiscrlailiisii;iaa« 
m j^coyat t to i i o i i--^ ^p&*« aavmrttlgDt;^* 
sai»lm s«ere«art i i t t N«w &ttlhtt 2ii<3 «<»i»» l9S9}t pp^3S7»2S8« 
30? 
i ft) i?UD(ls ts> hm met. aatcMi mom isolJl ^-a^^^y^ f^r Uia am^i<^»QCit 
i i») y{4«aiv#ci diapuoie^ ^mXM^mi i^^ypt smu siif ;:>yes waaaJL ^^ Oi-apsmy 
vis.- ^ a l t t i c a .it, lim ounijry* 
«lrje a^ c^cftiti pace c-oci^fuea &te ciaus«>3» i^ y which ^yypt was 
vc toeu U»^^ a« 'Wiad par t* 
I'tm ...ftcurtty ^.oyacfi fat l a d <uo adppt any r^aoluttocit 
howev«ct ao tH^ i»ecr«tary«tteaoraX*» toltiattv© t t i«'a» propaaed 
u> the 4fiyio-i"««»&ch j^v«£&ffl«<its cliiat; ir«&«%<^ 4 tauUui 9IK>V3MI apaa 
cal.i««a itpoft i-gypt CO accept atyhWM»-<»a«.iaci plmx ioK an 
cciuacll a i i i c t a l i^tNsogda. klav«nUi ^aar t atetf. 73«* 
vvtishtagtsofii 1957* 
MM 
plmit Mi^ tivB stMloiPacii podttloii atmaunottil i>y xiJm iescMMrs tn I^ ^OO^QQ 
SAd Ft^rtA* Uotbi I s r a e l id uecfyi^iji tad «uipialt c^ ie crti;.fcml •tttiat^too 
to achi«v@ Ui^ir ovn "iiabf tl^iA ?tfid Uit«iC<3ats« v^ Miti u»& £irt t t8h» 
irssiscft fiuaa iyypul'^t* *c»r<£.lytt Minlauucs w r^?* to itmit. In Geiawsva B^ojt 
f u r t h e r aQyatiat tgust 39^ Xara«it par>:itr;>ape£0 n&sm dro^-^p^a £roai 
sta(tis«n i.>aliotii t r anspor t pXjioea ac ^*flt£k Pas:^» tiifrt^ mtX^m &s^% 
Qi. tim sues wniie twtdXvtt M^«ttu:ea paura i i«a tehe 2»y0£ c:maX« ih« 
iBssmlm i-iw ^Miitdah a«krlal MinifiH aa Ly^ptian silr£i@i.cli» tiowevsirt 
Qt iMmuom v«u:iu O)^  chi#i . ojt Air ^(.a^i.* T «;ai.a Umm Dow ti^poc6aiit 
i t wma tor ua to hetv«> li^ju^xmacioa u^on wja!««h VM^  Cv>ula d0p0ii4 £or 
cuuT'talQ as ea^i:^' a& po»si£»Xe uie »ttx.t <ia>^ * 4 clawn raconaaisa^aioo 
was aru«r@4 i>:^  £aur caiux^rraa • • • i'ii«ty «»Q«^JLa ioca te mia$ it 
vQ«siiji«» photoyrapii tim opposing £orc«(s* i'he vactb^rras cmrx-foci 
o u t t i '« i r iaAU-uotloao"* '^^Im ln&»rsaat4ctfi o2dtat<^il v»m3 piiasedi on 
to Zsraei* 
76* ,i? .^ttWfliif, frg^lrU tf.a|yt# n^<»£^,> £-i«veath umxc$ a«H>p«ff 
7i»* ilj jy^* p* ?)i* 
79* «.iA»&0 iA« 4i«0 p* &«14. '• 
^ » 
^1 IUCUSIJC iia -^ JK>ir tDr attacH"* ijAuat tDfe ot i t l r^ stow -^ u^i pr#ciii«JLy 
5>r€»»pla60*i©a a> %Jttb taUkutmBt uetistla* i t r s c i T i^raeA i^nm to attack, 
Bii:^pt$ man* liextt imtMt Urn pcmmxt at procerctfog Ui^ :;- mmm C'^mX 
ail a sfeparatfo-^ ti'ite c^atoatant |je»rc«fa» the togio-* cerich ?5rf»l©ii 
weare c£> Xnacl in tyyp-c ^mu capuure ti^ h^ ii caaal« i^nr@ly tn^liNi hous's 
a f t e r ti«& ttfiprovoked Tarnci i at tack* the. B r i t i s h tma th© t'i-«och 
yov©«Ti««mt» stmt m •Jorutfil* uXttcsatum tt> Egipt «3nsJ f» r ae l t» s tx^ 
tlyliti&9 acta t.o w{m«lraw iy mlies cj«» laoth aifies of t^ CmimX 
witl i la 12 lK>ujc»» ottMcviset this uittfa^tua wa£ii«a» '*Aia9io-i xrencm 
ici «iirv«iittloa \iouX^ las unc^m»i.Ui.m*^ *n such stit'^ci^tii a^ - o«c€ea9;u-y 
t.^;ypt £&i«^€t4l %jd c%K%i^ ' wlUn UA^ uitta:;itu£ft* iE»ecau3@ t t 
da 
a t m r tenU* were oaiy too <^iaa t» «K»prc:»3 ciietjr w f i i i ^ e s « «0 
accep t t t Jd«cauai<i a«ey tiaa u a t y« t reached «v€iii tlw patsat I ron 
80* waytm* u* 7?» p« 3* 
all* Cttivocor«flH»it a« 10* p* Wim Qmo aldo the tiiKt a t uittiaoUiai 
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S3 
a ti@%i (ia|-a iatjir Ly i^arauraap l:i4.clia'gs 4JI «»ort. .,v^ta» •.^ ues6 aaa 
«.eci!if%€f4 i>j ,<>vv«*£««»x- 4 iM»u &» tifcs I s r a e l la fta^ cu*j>«Mr®a tjsm 
o£ 4vAetoa» Wifc bjrtfclaii ;3r*a U*.- ticiicii i.-^J3iarr3 ype'iit. »*eavjf' ulowii 
smGmxtX'M r<»*bttU.t* '^Hcli tlie«« ^^^^vy biows mia u n t i l tl3@ wisciK r^mi 
ABM®ui>l:^ could c a l l "Laerg^ic:^ ^#iUdlofi'*i t^tm ari&isia ^^il ttMs 
1; £'i;j;ich d ip lo i c t s mi^^cmu UB^mM&K' ^ i>alt'v.{C'4 wl&a«li« Xn t^ )k« t^rot i 
Uouijmi aaa i^urli cy>ii»t«M&y» tmu si;taCt«sa ¥fmi» it ^^-^udik t-i ii« til our« ta 
4u!gMi>%. iiau C'^lea "a«s ai^w tAU»t'*i 'S*u vm:t^ a4i.'-^ay '^ la i u l l cry* 
..j«lb&tiall mi^ am. aowtJL M^iynsjik yuima t o r a vml&piMM^m c a l l tscm 
CiAixo u» sa;^ Umt. t.im t^,.}t.t«ya p«apl« m a '^•Jim 'SJH im sim.mm§ 
ov«irtliroMti tl»tis «ilcta.cseMC m^u &ecmpmu um fxite&coa&iactaliasAtblao &£ 
UUf Cfiiaal*** 
d3« Jttao ana ^tayo* i«acaa«siur«t ^avpf tft iramitfctaa iii«w l^ c»i^ ft 
49S4;f r>* 431* 
Ul 
out, w> i>«r <1 p<ju.S4.t&ai vtctor^ ' . ut» yist«*at. vms a a t rfcg'-,rr*J64» 
tiisldw aad ouuilcse o i ...^-^ptt && a ! ^ of wetiKiieaJ* iuut r a t h e r a 
Si'SAiKii o t ti^ ocKSittalsl© c..iwrav® to r h@ h:*a withstwad t?Mr * trfpar&ttM 
!a t t e e,-a3i0tn cl4rci#3» i«fts.iS©r ^at a JI«W bass*? a«J.d y»'ia popul^rAy 
Ct>>.mctl w ii^ r^cit I s r a e l as U^ ^\^i^it:«B»Qc, £»pi»aKti»g oa ttug ttQ>v« to 
Caimc!! to t-'^ k«» urgent; mctfott* fmd thsit t a t i u r e ^y the Council 
t£> tmmt ?.L tiTils time »i>«la SJ« *??, c lenr «ivo• cl^ me*; of I t s n""5paoal» 
toiJLtty tor tJ*E' !w*.tnti}CiaBC€ of lai3Ba».nt!aa«il. p®?»cte laid s c c u r t t y * . 
yi^ v6i.'i*AdJat. «»L& it; tii^.)artant Umt Ktam counc i l «JK»uJLa met. t a tteft 
most piTixag^ b mmttw: ta citt«««£aita« UisK. a braacli o£ ti:iia p«aci@ t)ik<3i 
pp» IS^ aea iTi* ^fiui Johoaont A ^ ^ ^ y . bar i£}«w Yorkt i9S7>t 
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Vi£«i»«a tkiBii, i.'^«aii4«^lat»* i.tm tsftxt. ;»! %^ £eaigu.ui;S«xi was a» io iJ to i ^ * -
&i Him ariaiawic^ agr#«ifi«iii t* 
( a) c a l l s td^ poB a i l anab€ir«« 
i a ) «o r e i r ^ l a txtm tim uam a£ i u r ( » o r t»r«et> ot £c»c-c« 
i c ; to r#lsrala Irooi ^itvlag aiiy atl l lEar]r» ec»»mMnic o r 
smUkW)n$(aGm oi tamxamtimml p«a«3 ana tm&nxit^ la tii» mrfta 
i»y «hcs tiB(ptiiaiitattoo ot «tii« aa4 prtar re»alutt<a% 
ifityea am U*s» r«i»aalutloo was put to tjn^ vote* i t «»a« •uppos'* 
ted lay six imatHuea o& th« council i U«i9«'\*» u«;»«j>*ti«» ciidMi* 
8«»» y.^> *^^*^WI1flti' d/37lw»f ;«ot9iB«(r dO$ 19S6* 
Ui 
i.'«irsfa» ¥ugoaliivia acta ^ -^u&ttiKaiaisc. Chtaai '.ma oppo9»a i;»y ^rl&ato* 
4 t &he acsaMi ttflMH* i:>tf>'pt %pp0&kmii to ttie Unltsiscl 'Nattona £or 
h«>lp on «ioi^ i«ilM»r i i ttfie y*i<« a<eiMi!irai 4s3«niDly was c ^ i e i l iato m 
on titta oacJ.i«i;:' u*^* tjcatt it^sdJLutlaci as )imm -^mtxmdk 'ist}f ilrttaiA ancl 
A%. urn maa oi. t^m &amtm$ tatoMwrnm tim y«^* jrtaaoiuUcA i>mB 
acipplaea QO UigmsBiSomi 2$ by <&4 vataetft wleki «tx subsaotniitlacis i<iod on* 
Hli tkwt fULi pardl«Mi now tavoivwil la to»tttl,ifei«Mi to ttm ar«m 
aycee ^ an taia«diat;« emiMmtiemt »aa @« part; tiier«o£ hait. 
t2»© m^ >v>£eaaB«0 a l mlJltcary Cocoes and anas to to i^em axttat 
i^> OMI pfurtfttts to tJam ^ucMmdLoi a^r^ecMKit pcsM^pcly tao wttiidracif 
a i i £orc»is to«hto<i ekus s«i»to&lce JLtos* no mmia% atom rata* 
«HMw««aiiiaMa«MMaMaHNai»aaRMii>«iHPK«MMi^^ 
87« C£iivaoan»sslt a* id t p* #?• 
&&• 4i)ose vottotf ayQtost tMuro 1.usttradta» irano&t fi»ra«4i Nvif 
c4»aiitfktt ana y«i^*i ssigluutt i^mkmtMt i«aas» y»& li«Uii^iaa<l»» 
»>acaiyal. ao4 aouOi 4£cica alMtatott4 and 4.mflanl>€ir9 was ol»s€fit* 
ior imttmx c ia^Ust •«« 4.«Ua ^« is.adt* A a m r w f | Iffiflffgl" 
u^ 
act-^sm ^im artaisUce Hunt • t^ itao o«iyta»g»url09 iwurjrtteoryt 
&ua m okmmrw »arupulaue4:y die peovimioum a£ ttm artatsttc* 
ta Um area o£ l»d«tiitU«8 ana to gpecieral re^ll^aln ^to« amy 
acta whlcli \iouX a <;lftJlay or pr«SHSo& tt^ tiapieaeiit^ttcMi of 
tiliK rcisaluitltiiit 
i4> «iiat upon tiho Gmm^ile^ juofatf «i£££:cttv« s i ^ a i>e feaH«n to 
r<iNH»p«(i thfS! stasz t^suiitl aaa r««UMrtt iHSiOyini £re»<loa of 
( S>> ra^iyttiiit; Um imckttim i-outicii ta^  olaaerv® ima prt^m^ieXy rfe>port 
on tiivi ^i<m^l'im«m wttUi U)t» r&saiu&tgo t£i Um ^»«c9«irtey 
as 101^ ^ oaif «li@ea approprtaia In accoroanoa wich tihe whartser*. 
I'oJUowtng tJnta EBMirganoy «^»ss{<m» Oae aeneral 4«s«HabJLy emt. 
again ao»t <lct;y on cue c'esiUi«a& ai: «lie Egyptian 9oir«macnt to 
conatclar £aur dtraft roaaludonat* 
i i / £tio f i r s t ai;^k»iti;^ci tiy u»^*\» propoatng for tiys ••ct.tny up 
ot a coiw i^itttDe to talMsi raaattursa for the t«aadtata rttopaaing 
of tba ^uas i^mmi aa a seoaes toeomatlanal watarwayt to 
prc^^ose a pXan fn c^NasuXtatton with £gypt« ieraaoa tta4 U*K* 
S9« y>&4^  ^^ <Xr1i>iriiW' 4/3i640 H^aoLutioo I4a*^997« ;S«e a lso ^t&* 
3 i » 
&lou mtu tim ^ct&oric^ cai«actl*a jpeaaiuMijiD om ^cGpl»«r M» 
iiSlit ab4 tsa put siiUn p4aii tntsp ^iiMOt* 
{,d) ADatiMar 4y.ao auloBit tu;.«a b)[ w«^*4* caLilay &>r j»«t.i;ia9 up 
a *i-'lve Man ut^ auttCttC!' ba pc^pair^ cteic<Mna«iiuat;i«jaa aftif^ yr 
outsteaottng bmtu9im thy 4jct^ c^at^ it;-^  SMTW Tarriei wtth a 
vii»i» u» »ai^ibitjih1xiu pmsBmamit. peace ai%a atsEU:>ti.t^ In tins' 
( j> 4 cmia^itBa r&s^i.utlaii 3^C se t t ing up o£ an ooHiir^ t^ cicy tntar-
na&ioaai U«H« Wi»ci^ Ui secure ana supenriae tiim ces^atton 
ceaaiutbton && Hmmatam: a* 
wt«ti tHe 4i»aeiHl»i]f*s £"«.aaluttoii ol; iiav«i«b«c 2t CiTM^  tiiipittiiMKi* 
tatrlua aji tl«» csaiMiftce and tn« tiaittng «^ £. tifkc: smmtmmt 
o£ laiittacy Jorcseo anu ame toeo Uw area* itila ireaoiluttcm 
\t@» aubiattutici Jatntiy i^jf 4ty)liaalatiiat l»uKna» i^ej^ion* 
Lttotopia* Xn4tat culi^» 4#tJE>ya* ti<i^ai» t^ajiiat.mt 9mt9iB§ 
Phiitppfneat ^muUA 4rai;>ta ana 
7n ttae early iKHira o£ fiav«iri»er 4* tim kmsmssl^^ m^opmA 
i t r a t tbe Cg^adian reaolutton and tbea tte A£ro*4atagk reaolutfoot 
tne £oc»er hy S7 vocee tn nU» tritli 19 al>atan ttimaf mad. the 
ilw arm^ i i l ^ t f timj \BB&ml)f &iMJ^mii mi^th^-r r e a a l ^ t t o n 
caJLlfny upon Brftafn* ifrrmce ^ma XSTIMKI eo %#lijndr!%w troops troa 
E^ j^pc tia'ii^gdtau^y* iim t&moj,ut^ioa was acli>puia ^ 6S Vdt»9 to i 
\m&m^^^ jksxamXl^ m»%Mu,i3imti a u*!** isauiaaiia £ar isitei proposed 
ma i% «»ACiti»fl "i^utra4f etog Oil tJatd iitaml peulx^uia ana i t i c t n g 
i:»y i^i«€a)liow«r ^i4 ^btmx y*&« spotettsMi^ n that t ^ wtth^rawai shauia 
to iits message lo ^«A Gurloo» Pr««ti»mt Els^ihcniiftr »ni4» 
"ft iB la cht« cootsttxt tlmt 7 lurga you to e o ^ l y v i th ttm 
tmaiiluti'Sa o t tlie y«i^ « y^ c^inraX iUiaiiwia,ly iltaJltog wtth ttie ciirir«nt 
crfaes ana to aaH« your tiktctaioo iui<»itt lfiMieatai;@ly« I t t«ouia 
t>6 a oattfiJT o£ v,»r«at rttgrot ts» a i l i»gr ocHaatryaMn t£ TsrsMkit's 
poi icy on a laattMr a£ sucb ^av» cixto&xn u» tlti «#arid ati£>yld to 
»#• Kadti a* B&9 {»• ioo 
92* «oir «lttaU»» a ^ Etaualiawac ua thts Attte i^iaeaatirfl o4 taJasuory 
i i » i9&7* Aiao aaa i^tloy i^rada* j ^ 
MMMf* iwatoayi»» 49&7>* 
s»y way ffiipatjr titb t r iaa^ l i ^ 4;^>*operstlan tmt»>mmi c»ur two couatrt€MS**« 
»^fk ^avd»i?<i£- &• timimiSiX i^ulycmln a i leg i ia iilKst taxae i l^au acted 
coaciuiMkcl «jit««ttii(^ £»!; Israel i as a ^ tay^ im^ icusmi "p^aosd In 
and h i t a«jlvi«»rs wc»r« *&er r l£ i *a* ^ t tha p a a s t b i l t r r o£ 8«r iaua 
4He ^ovlent yi i toa* tortus* aci*f«ve«l %ftthout axiy coat what 
B r l t a l t i Mia f jranc^ i o a t i:»v wmytaii an e^j^snatve itatr •• tlve 4ral» 
V&m t i auac t a* cit pp* 4i7*4i<i* %<• couatUHr««^ Oiae. tdye chreaca ••• 
naaa &at ba cal&«ii ittsaariiiily*'* it(jMm» a* 4b» p* <I21« 
O^uiy 26 • 49S7. 
UB 
tliae o»«o naUor^at aou tsa li^gypt* faa ta hiiu aXw«i]^ 8 baiMi c loser titan 
fluuit o i tJtife a«b&r 4£ro->istaii dt;aas!a« ^ « l i th& couaertMi mJUac t^ 
have « f » f l a r ciitlbUfieits tso t ior ic l p«:al»i«ias CAM to «ii« po l tey o f 
a tm-a l i t i aaww o£ irfhioh tsiisy iittr« aamo^ the et)t«i; <u^)00«nt«« 
tj^u-tny m l a assoeiat laa iDtt«3tftt@ii caitra anu i^ eiw aitl.hlf Fr««i<laiit 
8t i ip a£ aawsihaciai i^iitiruf "«!%»& y rea t WKI • • • %»ia ima nkftcMi «h« 
X tv lay i i is i j9 fy* ana mio ha^t eMlsecufttiMicl *m>fe ti> a i lo i f ag9r««i ta» 
aya taa t £yypt; so «uco«tt€l*t £^t; aisio £«i<^yKiis««i *H«jr«st fa«ita** 
a« "teltw ln«Mrpc-(£tftir o£ 4aia aQci Ate tea** 
i n view a£ «D»ae apeclaJl t4fi« ^tci^eesii tsiw two oouAtr tedt 
t t ; waa» ti)iiiir«»i»rcei a mat,!;«£ ot iur-y(ei:i^ cy ioc Xadta tx} coat «» UMI 
£oire£r<jat a&a support Eyypt poi tcteaJlly i which ^yypt nooaMia) 
wir^ rfMA t t %i«i£i atcaoiieil i»y liB|>iurtaltat powwrn ( B r t t a t n onu irmkoa) 
I n ooi iuatao w i t h tsnai*!.* Horeovttrt the at tadk oanstf t u ted a 
o h s i l « i i | ^ to aoo*aJll<yfEUiMMat viwm i% was hiosacmfng tntP a woiriiS 
wi<ie mjvmmmtm 
i^lme9tote$ the raact ioa ol ; the peopia «aa tiit: aovaeasaant 
o i Xa4ta to i y ^p t *a ac t o f oattiXiaitaatl^Wk wara contrary to thoaa 
mmmmmmmlmmmmmmmmmmmam^immmmmm'mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm • » . « ! « — — • — — — i . i i iii i i m i n i i , n mi . i imiii . m ii niiii • — i — 
u^ 
og k*stteiro v,i>vferoia«Bt«, ^o ««ehru» "v - i t l o r i a i l sca t loe og the i»u©E 
i^mk&l was •^ lapuwiai . ic" a t ttits. w«ajH;eiitx<i,« ok y» j «iJH^1fta&iao o f 
k,usog«tWk pow^ra oimr weac 4 i i ta t wntcn ima io&c^ea i o r a iciyiiiiraa 
y<»a£3* 4s ia i d on t h ^ fiiajpch sana i s « (Mr^ tay «£> t-si^ i t s £-tdfot£ul 
o p e r a t t o f i aod «.sut|M»t«ut» chat lioidls tliK> co<JC««af J H o f the ^ U A K 
c i w i a i * 4 t e C€i»ai. t t ^ e i i l a iu £y]^pt ana a» fatsegrml p a r t i»£ Egypt* 
I t i® aovecetyiEity a£ i<yypt i « icIiiMi t»«yg«id 4|4ac«tt«^i« xh<@ Siiex €<mal 
Compaiiy ts axi Egypt lart Cosipaiiy aou to k ^ p t * a vt«w» s u b j e c t feo 
th€ laws 0£ thie ooiJiitiry - i«<i ^ u a a t l j a o f o j i p r a p t r a t i v ^ hf^i a r t ^ c n 
e taoe tkw; stiiyn»iiai<liara W£& t o !>« ccxup^ctoa tx^cl t t e aiarM;et v a l u e * 
&viit i I t %jm£ii- tmiaiua miy o^mtaMHu^i d i l i t u roneo In a a c t o r t tM iy 
do o a t c a l i . ioxr <jiv«itis»|i(acmt« which i o a a u» aa tsuaauiia&li^ifld 
c r i s t a * * 
I t wai» iSKdca i f ^ ^ r t a n t ix»r i^Aiwu aciu I n d i a tli^^^t c ^ 4»u@» 
c a n a l ^9& p i ropar iy caatcitaln«ia oad %m» n a t c i o ^ i a t r r % a p « c t l v « ot 
tm aut lK i r i ta f c ^mtcc^ i f ng I t * Xnili&» tn«kr#£»ret was v a r y RatoH 
i n t a r i ^ o e d i n aaJLvinyi ttm a i i ^ u t i i * t ier iMoaatati^ l u t a r a a t a watrat 
t l i«r^iar«t>i w a l i syfa>«iarlaad by Manru w l ' i ^ he aa ta * * i 'ha Ga\>axnRMgnt 
o£ ?n4ta nad to take a dactstsitk f a the a l t a u a t l j n ais t t oon l^anta i j i 
tlMHS* Xa4ta l a n o t a c l ia ln taraat :^* ! par«^« she I s a p r i n c i p a l 
^^^* *ha HlniaAt August i t i 9 w , 
Jawabar la l aialarui |i»«lta*a j 1 0 1 . Jawabar la l aiehrui Xfk4%^» § | ^MTf l i J I g |4 ^ f j j ^ i f * ^ * ^ ^ j j l ^ j j l ^ 
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uaMwr of thl« watwr-w^ny -yau her ecooocifc l l i « jma aevei^^sfflant t» 
not uiim^t^cta^a l^ tJm di»pu%0$ not tx) i^xs;^ o i %iorse drveiopiraecit 
in JET&yfftra to It** 
pa Ulan humst wauai pjrai»i«» cauia Mm •alvtt4*« #a ata tijcriiml to 
h i s ^ymtMm&aV B vt^w yet ^u&s caauai. i-^mtlaaaifsatluci 'a^ mxm pxr«s8 
jTspocCiiyE'* ana ba i;i*ii»a i^ ttKtao r&pitiNlir "tim cahoi i« ao integral 
104 
pexrt <9i; fegypc"* n«utaa crtUctsfta the U..^ * pxroposaLs £oc tnta«r* 
na&fooalfsln^t tha canal aha (ieAarflMd that' "ft fs lacaoc^fvaisle 
that, feyyptiah ^fSiV9iXumti% t i t l l surrttaiMr by treaty what t c hua 
alraadljf s e t up"* H«Qcxt a l so autoltt'ttd %#hat was ca l led "Honon 
106 
i-'ltaa** to the c<»»£er«no«r* 
v^ lMtt 7ftjra«l !ittac^«d Egypt* tnatm*0 reactloh was stroag* ?o 
ah a t t t c t a l Bt&mmm^ ttm uQ^^KOtmat o£ Ihdta »tnt»tl that «h« 
Xscattll »gyr«»staa aaa 4ii9lo->ibr«ach ultlo^tun %««ire "flagrant, 
v lo lattuh oi, thft a*i4« chartiesr fmd m a l l prtii<:tpl«a l a t d tik»wo by 
10^. Nfiihrui B.101t|>,S31. «.;.• «aiaB» Xfijllff. ,M ,lftft, ^^ Iff^ ti . l l l a l j g * 
4»!f4*S^ (4s ia publish thy l lau^i i l i4> t p* 1«4« 
103* |fchi> liiliimt 4uyu»tb» !§&#• 
104* &•• xtMi sues Canal. MatlaualtaaciaQ ana i t t e r i n* SI* 
ia&« f^aa tfi^ <att» August 23i 19S6, 
106. «or dataUst M « I g ^ f W PyjIfiY g l l i f l l f l I W | ^Ji^l^MilP^ai* 
pp« 24»-aS0. 
Ul 
•^derstsxaia xx» tmvm a ^ c severa l ia«asay«ii^ tucl^cltoy CMIC «£> tinMs 
prevent tltMi aggrewstfcMti aoa »#cur« wiuiiile'-'^ vial o t &9£'eiyD t ro i^a* 
to i4a.:>3e£- ejvpr&iiA fuy s^a^amy and ti» &t»^:ihower» kdon and 
1,07 
f a i r l y canal<u«r'tydl« d^eri^acst' fn Jocstga a i l a l r s t I (saoikot 
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aoa ^riificis^ are at^fie^clsky ta (A?*** 
At uuii U i^&«ia '^iit.tyNas» latiia*& r& j^re^ iMiit^ 'a w&vei «uppartifi^ 
U'te w»^« OTi^rt r#i»aluf.ty£t 6aia< **uni€^£«^  tiasi i^ est^ ia re leaa^t i av«r~ 
i:^ yyp& aau ttii i>@opl« a aK3»i£«at^i«,iaa a i UK^ law a£ tli^ Jiasgia 
t i i swau u i cDe law of aa&laii« aa mmasiama ia ttm wtiaraer a£ 
aril i»eiay a i t roi tsea £>y tinie ag^iro^ul^ia ana tairafticKi*** 
7ii«lia was a l so am.jO|t i ; ^ 3«vfii» ^-^atloii 4avt»ary Coiikal ti:«Mi 
•stabitol-MicI t^}i th& r&'SoluUao o£ lioventMC 7» 1956• to advtsMi 
tim Umt** Sttcr«t'''iry-(#«i3t«!cal r e^a rd tos t ^ «a«ial>lt«i3iaofit of 
! « » • M^l>»%4 ftffptN^y ^%tlt tHi i^ '*^^^*t? ^ ^ * ^ i .««c»^cy ^peseta! 
^ • ^ i o u f S63 MMlfeiiigat 1 9 ^ i p* 3 1 * 
aaa 
ihMrlBy tim ccldta* Xckaia syppoctea L^ypt, | » and auyitci i 
tm& £»JLa«k<»ii ttici i..yyt-U.ao stserilfit^ SsioliMcm tu Umt^*t tim jN»«$erv« 
amih a t Ici4ia tma «xum<ji«d Uie k^y^tlsua yavfitSTaaont a loan o£ 
JLia 
ks« < ivtt cjcores ta «skai»i.« Der u» csoattnuo to isxsadm with fndtm* 
l u a t a a l sa B«cit same yi£ ta 9£ OMdlc^ Ul suppi lcs me xH^- r e l i « £ 
o£ til'Ka £y]f{>«itai} v i c t l o s of; a^girttaatoii and iiilao agrttAil nt, 
Eyypt*^ jr«H«Mc;iit <;i9 iook mi^£ ^iiQfpt*s IntifQirests to U«K.« ana 
jtiriuiiOE^ -f iNfhBn Eyypi; ii>jr<^ N^  oii aipl«»Batic jreia&toaa with che«i 
because a£ titi«llx' ag^'oad loci* 
<^ ^yypt* ^^^ titifi^ Jttxat. oecaaioa iiit«sa a a<jfi»ai lyae4 pa%#ex: was 
ijl1x«€tJly atta«ka<i oy IWMP« powfucjlui ja^nUona* to an a t t a a ^ t iae» 
cl'^iioga isim tadlacici^e a i pow&jc to fornix i&ymxKm i<taaa«r*a «fea<aaaiiiaci-> 
(ueom t u i pirt4K%tsku^  ciaafeh* itm st^s^port ^tveo l^ y cJae au|>«r powaca 
u> i!.g]r'pt pJCOV«iCi ttN^ aauii€»«a& a£ t ^ bas i s a i iiopt^aiiyn^Mmt* 'J^ IMI 
i»Utt£i c r t a i s t UMB* yav« j;ie%ii.i.i£a aa%^  o>mltuimh€€( m taba po l i cy of 
iiuik»£a.tg(iaistti; ana i t i»a#m to ^om Iruw aucaiyth iso ats&'afi9tJDk» 
110* KajWf a* t9 t p« i»4« 
111* Ifi^xut o« XOlt pm S39« 
11 a* H3jan» a* 99§ p» Xt,U 
C H II t> f g H fit 
• • • • 
QUkPtm rit 
tA ivy^t 's ia^'etyo poi icy pre^^c«i^ o@^* 4ti8 dii^ fig© was re f i ec tad 
t& Its 9u«JU>ak oa A^ caja ad w«l.i aus JU^  4£rie^ tn an ^prsctalJlii 
»4»38ur«« 4£tftr cKXiftolt^atlAQ ita poAtttgn and tnerouucfag »»EMI 
iirgontly CUMCMHI ftoctal. mka Qcemoaitc r^iocMst the MM gc»v«iin>Mnt 
• • t about ^n tt0 smUi tmgk* nmrnlft mcrndtimtioa of impmsi^Htm 
£roi» £9ypt i>3f ««ekln9 «vacuiifctoa o£ «tae Bclttsti t r o ^ s txan tH* 
svMie Gfuiai ^oite ana ttm sudea* Xo oc^teve th«®e> goals Mas9ittr*0 
citpismic^ was siEaple ana 4lj:«ct m tim paint* yalOttt tim o l d 
x-«i«^ irae« wnic;^ mtk tomiMmd oo tlie uotty Q£ the itti« v@ll«yi tiw 
a«w i«MiaftC9iiitp «i&i4l<l»4 «o vosM ioc lt@ tricispe&uaoce* I t Blmo 
•otti^t te» aliN»C3a^« ttiii mum&t,lsM &t tim avmz ixim ttiat og Hi* 
SiutiiQa* 4ocdiraluyiyi i t 0)OOBtpm*i ttis rl<,^t c»£ tt)& c»mtfeifMMi# p€iopl« 
to #irGl«l» y i t l r 9i«i jsucKur® E>aj.lttGai senti^t n radfeoik <iBpairt«ur« 
tram ttoe eacitsuc stacid* An 4a\|li43-»i.iii]fptiaB €i>gr^ '&>aHmt on ths ^liiian 
wsis caiiciu«ii»a ii^  < @l>jeiiajcrj^ § i9S3» laiiaiMicI to Juiv» i^Mt £>y an 
agreeHoanii, go tiae i>iMi% provtdtQ^ it»r i»cltlsti witlicira\rial from th« 
Citfiai .iao« wittiitt «M«nty a^mttm* ^^ a«tiMr o£ t t s GMMO dttsttny* Egypt 
aow iamgm to shapit an li»«i«|>«t>(iBQt &»r«lyn poilcy* 
£.yypt*0 poitcy tCMiards Ariib sna 4£rlc^ ifios beeoii tn£iufinc*d 
i»y extttcnaL iacttctfa to a great ttxtant* Hasser's cooaaittnMBt to 
iioo^aiignMfitt tte 4irti]&»T»ratti csosiSJLict aod Egypt's Ettst>>M«st 
rttimtttms • aLi a i f sc tea ttifii dUsctton o£ &yypt*s poltcv en irato 
as v6lX as iA atirtcao a££stjrs* i h s paXtey «ifad cnroivsd tsy cDs 
M4 
have iu«@a t^xj i.t;.»ffil&aa& i&Gten:» in i^-^j^pt'a JBO^©!^* poiicy* 
X$iala ana ic r^a i^st^ m in t^ecmisHa:* 19S0« 4£tier w@«ka o£ ammiiXtation 
'jQn^ ot Um gsiiicipl,m»$ £&<^ «Mia upaa* w^an y^tt. E^^ t . shaul.4 not; 
ilitt aec«j»«i w.i« ytmi. h<a^pt> waula ti.>t; &@ a par ty ta» die col^cl vJact 
iiacwlUw&M«ata^ cDe pi:€i««u£e ©jtctctisa an I t l»y aim v««2ac»£ii pcntfors 
* tia|>#riaiis6* £oirc6^s in um «.@ytaii» whicli tis»yt ^sisvoXatlaoary 
A eajojir £sQti£irt wnicb coadttl«3CMi4 l.'^ypt*0 ^>oJLtcv ciur1n9 
trills p«irtaa tm^ i t s coriiJbfGt wteh Urn v^tmttasti pow«ra over tlMt 
• tt^itii^ a£ tbe Mlddl« i.a8t; *^@£jm«m Pstcis* E^jrpt did n ^ t weat lao 
erifestc ti4to aay &mJ% agrttee«siiita ad I c cctusiuered uel»ace to torn 
tta o%«i 3£££ilir« iO^ i>ailcy o i C^pUari i.«a«i»cat ti^^-^r^fore* was 
nab giyiy eo iwiyaolBb larwttct peetAt ia>iit a l so &o disoouimgs oisher 
33ft 
Arub ^»t.a£as i£Qm ja l i i lag mim* i^em mtt^MmBlB wa:it tJmcmio£9» 
i a i a oa iJam coBcepc a£ * 4jrak» yatt^* mxu *4rab bxrai;lie'ctioo4** 7ii 
«pit;iai a t tisuis«c*a GMit^cmlacis^oa y» i."l4 i>iAypt im>. tUs .4rab bwyirXci 
o£ co4iXilai.l«» ana i^mgiiim Mkim <-«taayac@iB@ii& oj^ vi%£aQfti» p a c t s t 
os>0|;»esa«;lgia i3NB«a(;«i«ia fe^^t a^u Urn i*99t§ ratib^^ itfjgua wttJi tkm 
i^uutm im mMpmima um ^^imt, to impply asmm co t c iN» tlm% i t oeiuicl 
iu)Uiifl a •&r«M»9 arffi]r» i4a4P^ »v«Mrf Lyjrptt pair t iouiarijf ngmx Um 
vftt;h ttXi! dsmgm- ok, im ^ccmomtc coli.ag>«a ana Oii!^  ociiy r^oiecl^t 
l;i:MirefiaMrttt avatiabltt was tiws .4aMMrlcKm ecocioiatc aid* 
'^i&tmra pceaauxe j» t-yi^t. iox ;^oiniix^ tJhm mIXtmry pac ta 
hai4iea«td I4diia«r*a a.i.&ti»ciB totmrtii tiie Mesw i«hlle Nasser imiicS 
tihs vtm»i tim%. kxx^a a»ul<i )e»«at. c^pm with tititt o i x i ^ i c t i n g €»irr«siit;3 
ot tlM c o i d v«air a& a UQtitea idioe* w t U o u t aciy fUita»<3Gi o r 
tha& Jb^pt ^ t t i e rae i i u ^ a ^ a t ^ l y Invoiveii In tJom r e ^ i o a ^ 4ral» 
p o i t c i c a aoot a& yw aaiais &liaef a^iiaioat; tJtm mm&mm pallct«ia* 
jNiuri «i*i»ai4 a t Irs^b &A coiacuairy a» l9hb» aoEiouaofta a t r e a t y 
wt t^ 4^urk«y» iaiaftr jd i»«4 *>:r «>«^ «>^ t Mcimla mta CMm. to l»@ HnowB 
aa Cfifa^  iitagi:uM4 t^ ^^ acu Xii i^^pu um^ aaw t ^ i«>act tm a {;>JU)6 to 
iaakc tk» «adUE i^! seyloo ouoa a^iala aubacirvtefit tso tim Noatarra 
l»oit6y a t tlw very i^ tooMnt w»«^ the ayrveoMu^t to evacuata tiw 
a r l t , t a h troopa £ri» E^ypt Jsrouyiit th^ 4raJe» i i ldoie feast; fta a l ^ t 
o£ faeytal eexdaclpatioa* i h a fa:al» l iaUofiollata a lao £mmpm€i t h a t 
32« 
Um ynoMrlytay laittiitlcici o£ xtm vimmtfa&i powers tks ut ie^xoo Uien 
Ici&a pc^at^  wtai iBXsmX ooa <@%Wi aatoac 4iial» pa4ioii»« Ijcitearcia 
aiitp o i Afnb n^atioaalts^ mjnr^mmata* Pan~4i:aJt»lsitt wats sybaciecU»y 
tx&ikii&stxm&d i>y l'«maMit^ £:*» active roaiscfmos ts> tJcm w<Nit tofeo a 
paitbtcai powttr a& his csttuanu* stumitadaeouslyf tn OTilojr tP 
• treaytliGb liyypt'a postttuc^ pa l t c l ca i i y as vmll as <QltpioaKit.tC3li.y 
am aliianc^sr Mim s^ria aad 5audi 4ri^la w»i^  cacmea la e-^riy 
Karcht i955t aaut iatasr* Jatneo by '*aioBfi» iiaa0«r*s AratotisB 
tomgga ta b&as £rutta> vii&a it, was anaouoced that; the alitanese 
wa& ca tMi tim be^tm^lA^ o i a wtdAr inmyrattoci of tl^ lurab woriO* 
Syria ana VctniO Soxaiea s aysusua o£ bllatftral iiei«mc»^ agreestents 
and ia iAt coiiiaaausi iinJifag tD i^a wltiii Egypt* wnf ob e££»ctlv«JLy 
ir«8torea ttm oi-iylfiai yrauptiii^ a£ tt><£ i*ea<^ M^e« 4<e)daoQii ana 
Jartxan trl^d m ioaia a latcidJL® pa«tttati» but, &mU: IciiiuMiicsit %feM> 
a«yiiult»JLe» &au mv&atMBJLX)t 4tu:uim &XmQ jolcMia tinem» mimkca tfcoips* 
I'iM purpoijMi Ql ntmrn^ aJLitaooea %fa» actuiaiiy HQms9S*B pxactloal 
aoaiicc tt» i^ucl's piroGlaaa&igo 6tiac Arab couatiriits laaa no 
aloitinirvutvo l>u& ya rel;^ oo t;;l»^  «->««& Jtar Uicilr sacuricy* 
ihon cane thiB ssmOun^ conCwronoa In April t i9ft&* ilanckiB9 
n o t oniy ofiti»Doea Egypt's poslticci and prsotlge to ttie Arati 
world and tntstrnattoc^al systacat but also go!^ Naaswr a v i s loo 
o£ ttw ro ls hfS could pl)iy to the 4rab tiorld as wall as to 4£riea» 
id7 
sr^c&tv«d tiss i l n a i ooafixatotcioia* E y ^ t £aJr ttm^ l i l rsc t lu« wsts 
ttka^o^* n i i u u ' i i t s t fttayttjKBiBif such mat xiiK»t t4@ticut .»y)Cficm» and 
jfUiotetii^ £ 0v«>Q«i wi'ilch SHultafMsea b^^pc** pr@t3ttg« sus n ImmMee 
QS «t^' AJT ;^^  woc'lcto w.'i# t m wa£fc<3iaai<an «»£ tUm -aKam <ia.^ %«l tli 
C2«»clK»ai.ov^ia <ii bctp«tf«Bi»«u:» 49&^« ^.IM ipK a^oiia tor tl^^ yiial coylci 
pfQimlsii,^ lae «r3c:w>a alir«ctl.3r' ^ *miapmiM.^ M» lt&!^t WIMGI oiii^ 
ixuTi laimctmiA a tieavy a«.tacK oa ^a^i* which sotndikci 3i» Q wacntng 
kHiiJL ior b^ypt* £i£K34i«Nr*8 afrntra l taa wasi cti^posea %o e% grave 
oroeiiJL* iM» uegmnsX^ IMK»CHICI arsaa u» eiejgaad tim am»ts\^*s ie-oatSmita 
a»4 i t s honoyr* Nasst«r* H r s i , approachea yrk£ w@£tt* i>itt feo no 
avail.* l*«£t witH £ia choioi i4i^ 4i@r haa Imt to 90 to tdit«s coenaimtst 
KOsld* wt^ iMer@ oure than w t l i i n^ tae» aoc^ aoiiiadtoiteF Egypt ' s acMids 
aoti to a a t i s l ^ ics ciMW»«iB« *twi miua^lutm iax titm guEas iSmX 
was auUn tJaac t t oat^xiiJltta t j ^ pro-^ea t a»a an>ti«4iaai^#r» Muri 
a t Xrei^t o» pi«<iye iiia owo support; £ur t;h&- deal* Syr ia t ^audt 
4rQt>ia anu IOOMO tfttcit aUltttsf the^  pro»i^ «ka Ctiro it^^imi-^itk ana title 
«ia»tiuiif^ Jorosn r«ti..tijs«a too J a l a feti^ a^^ i^ icta^ d ^QC6« tg&^ wast 
ttiiust successiiuily isQlaf;«ci tram tjm samia currsntss a t 4rab 
paii<;ics« 
3gll 
the hist&r^ oli th@ niooltt Eas t ana addCKi tio UB&&et*m cc^^eluslon 
y e a t e m poii&icai cUiioat a£ the;, t i i r s t G^'#iim<le« ?t. had amd» 
^ a a s e r t;hi® hero o£ t ^ Af^ aiu taa8a«'« B£ka$ a t t;lii» o i^ete ttsMt op^me^ 
wi^ the i4t<ieiie«Laist ddctrs to th(& s o v i e t yntgat fo whfc^i cafjro 
;£ayii(l an aJLiy wimout any taccE^ thtn.^* 
The yrilt*a &mm»$ psrtfctiklttriy antgcur^ci i^tturt tte;: Eyypttaa 
an arms eflnbar^ on iXv& mlasuXm ttm^ \^htX^» m.t tim Mmem tAmm* 
pouxr^a i a t0 I s r a e i t 'tt)6 t^uratdis cjatictuea wf tli bitetc r a t o s * 
aai>- aatioii u> look ior tMtJLp* ^tie it^ «iitekexi t^ur^at a& tatp-osliiy 
•rioa esibajryo aXoiig v i t h tlw «'.fc:8faeca h^Aitatt'O^ C» help on the 
4swa{i .^aiiii ti'itft^ sQAa Ey^^'ptian iraca-yi^ltlais. oi: China* Tin fact* the 
Aral) py)»Xlc ixon ^arocco to Tra'-it£%,^air4leas o i t ne t r ^v«trf»fiHKit*0 
a t t l cuae* iooHea upon Egypt ' s act ion o£ recoyofstag ch tna a« 
a s t s p ayjifnst tite ummu i 'hl« afiti-v»'ea£@jcti j e t t o n Isy Kgyp^ f^^ ta 
vie%imii by the 4ral> peoples as a %#eXGoiat •tgn* sa t t iiemonc turn c«4l 
Egyp t ' s luvj@p«Qaeaoe »aa c»t«iruifaatlan to £jtli<»w an i»aiBp«n€taBt 
n e u t r a l t a t policy* 
i:he w.«^ * trttuiarawal o^ ft» proalstsa a lu far the 4awan i>aia 





Ui 4sia« .'li£lca» Lu^ oAy wlyi 4£(t-.::t u^ULa i:>& la a awunyi^c pCMtttlm) 
tUxs taair o£ i^e'tng isaiatststl JJT^.^ 4ala« caoirt^  p-ait t icuXarly Itrofa 
4s 1(313 ktaki couDtriii^^i* itje jr«taL cemeoci ioe hm^et* & aovocacjy o£ 
44£0-43l';ijit3i'a wfi&§ %ima» caoced batli tu yeayraphj^ ^aa h is tory* 
weoyr^htc^iil.^' aau him mx^ testily $ ^gi-pt; fts ari 4iiro->A®fr'M'i ii^j^mtjc^ 
r^UiC'i: Ut^ M) «er«iJ.y aei Air lorn a r oaly r^ n 4i»ltin coyatryt b u t 
i"«dusii«ur*i( irK^^ui^irity rma h i s puitci«3« nawevetr» dtd n o t 99 
uac l ian^a III iii'iK-' 4ir.iJu viorld uoir lu i ix ica* ii; e^^joa^it o i p o s i t i v e 
fi«utcai.l4»ia* i«a«»eff pieadoa toir aii AJcaJ;> l^tic^ ixmt ixom i a^dr iaLla ta* 
wi'K>* scicacala^ ut >.*asm'&i:$ fma aLwsiya iuaue ^x'til^s suta»ervi@cit in 
t>»&l£ sxatt^ iiUBi 02. dnM»ic« acta ai\^i%*« i^ioaaor's uaJLiiattea tX»pulsrity 
auu caao&ipt 01. 4jrat» a.) tiut^al iaca* tia«#«inwr» camt&a i^uapicliHi aouny 
pasiti;JXi8 wiu:tlzi gkiwij: ^ca«jit^* ^r^u^* ttw n^iBikimci i9b7$ wimesaecl 
a '^^'iaufa a is iace^at lwin oz. 4r.::ii} uolig;^ vhich ir^d io«£4i Jcmilt 
acoyeia rd^a* as^ual -vrabie no iongcc ao^^ptea S'^ 'pt 'a i i a e i aortJsn 
ifiaa £»«««>£e(i dipioraaLic tA&a wlui t-^^^pt when l<iul)ItAi*« gsyvmtmimekt 
%ms aismla^ed t»y Huii^#tnf t>el>!inon nad publ ic ly ac«;»pt»di tihe 
Eia<&ulii;»vi«r doctrin« and Tra^ v s^s oountjscins .^tiira'a ;:)(dJLicy ana 
prapa^'jonua* i h e only a i i y which ceimfoed with i g ^ t was Syria* 
which wfia tciifso undtr the yr ip o£ an in t f imat iouai c r i e i s * 
^33 
*".»« 
%#ith t2i® w«.^ «,j.,.-.« a«A£fi*<^  u i s vlat& In i^ iajc&it i9i^7« «>a«^  a£ h i s 
i.o^iiUQi«& ayi^atiiiiy* i a i ^ act ion ay>,^ 'ava&£ (^i u^e sicufiiv^toci sma^ 
coaviUQ^ti tim «. is^ahcm^i:' aaa ta tauru t lua mia iiia ;UC'.JJE> a l l te rs 
Uiat. 1& mis a ca&ou as. wa£Diai.s£ils& ^ike-over* ^.v^^ &4a^ »e£' was o a t 
w t l i t u ^ u> sow a «^ c>6iii«Mt»i«i. taKt^ovtu;- o i s^c ta . 7£i asroac to 
couay&r i;he s o v i e t «>^-)i<^ttai;ioa a i uie y»^* p4>it«^y uo tim an* 
t t ^2 Oil tt3& oUKXf yatc£) ui.i;ti^«siy jr«ftjaialta@a tii ^>Yi:tm^i..^pti^m 
i r a b H<spu)»ilc was anoaucc«^a» with i»'>aiaJL 4J3(liei f4sas<&r as I t s 
pfc<si'.j(«iu HoijieivejCf t^^ syciunoli^'pcian {^toa cauJlcl a a t i a s t 
Syr ian ^iaat^istjt pco-pa^tecl me u&it^ sus the ur^^eQtly neecied 
iiadcr'ici'Jh a i an akx:^^^^ eKiatioy 4iral> oauion t£':j£a p a i i c t c a l 
amjii^ tliM 4£al> ^uiutesi. ayaicuit. torciyii iama]iui.*moiim i h e y«ar 
JL9Sio> trfc.Mi«iv«i:» saw caa\.>Jl« i;)^  avcefiicauc^ oj; i^-d^pt over tiie Axab 
warlOft £<«uiri «>Jl-;jaiaa a px:o-«'>«U'»t aau £"iviiJL -^t UimsmL9 weui 
ovttcthraMO* a mojckmu s a i £ t wua wimea^tta it* umioiuxi* wtMMre 
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ai, la^ jm-^  t tv« l&st^jm: oi * •irautsia* tma <^ «ieo @rdc»iai« ¥i»aiaa» to 
9pt«i^ of I t s imiiJ^i. c^ j^i^ lsMii pirt>ce«clea ta declare tt@ totaee-ittaris 
tea ji^ aatb»iH»«at rs4a&tui'iis»c HmBa^f tiltMUijji mmoym^ '^itM %im 
'.•ii&mxM>£U piywetra ^j^ms %h& i»\mz um^ii>.,aJLtv,Bt,iQH ana sxip.'ixrt.tls* 
av«Bs: tilt- aroid warl4* put; iojrwaca a a®yt iievtod t£t «laiiitiaye'yt49!^7t 
fe<a3 iik-&i'jmd m iimcm \Jm kraaa m iik^mmm a<suaraitaia and 
AflMiricria «£liQrts a»a ^;^»ltcy' to ImLp th£f t«r?:M»l9 laf I t t a r t a l l y 
wmXl &d atploMit «,tcsl.iy• 
$tfiitiacly» i-^^ypt's a«;cttsu>£M» t&vmxram Lomiimiiam ana ttai 
t^o<>»&<yvl«& ao;MB to the aceat £gypt \>/B& i todtoy it»«fcl>i »i;»re 
aau mom su&J«ct tx> 4ra& uoiisMntoti. tituniay** asaiiieea aaa 
or9sa£tls!««t to pm:t &y ttatt ^ovi^ t yatuii ana ci)toa« aiia Jt>ftft«4 to 
4raie» aa44iu:i@ii wt«i:» vliMia feyypt vrnt uo% %et say tl«s i4msl» on 
u% 
ooxdiai mewm* icom Um very l>«ytiMilA>^ ot Egypt 's £-elr'if;,taaa 
wttli x£m %.Qi^,Maimt, bloc co<^t;ri#s» ^-itfo haa i^oB t t a opposti^tan 
t& Urn iocsal. ^offim»t«t« vecy cie ' t r to bath HOSCOW ema Pektxig* 
In cMSftilng wtch tl^ e; v.«;AGKitiiiitst oa&toeia? unm&m: amr¥«id ctottlc^ 
tsmt, im iir«tf a m l a i l a « £»«t^<^o corapyafamf the i«iec»Xogy mkiSk 
t»^<i»over in i r a ^ ittia ouiiai^her i tmlu ia i ^ t aut^ii^itmtly ciistarl>lii9 
i» );«eaMi ana Sycta* i^Si^asc puJoiteiy •triiMck mtck a t «!>& v„Qi@!iyaf«i!g( 
£g»ii.«niN t^t wsui m msaimtvm ciM^al^ja a^aimit wanKi^ MQiiwa ana i.Oiatr«iBt«t@ 
iecl yy #^ 4r«Mil(aiQ6 msmmta: utammltf which ^timima Him corataJLtty 
og Urn e'&l&.tiot^B iiQUi wttb Pc^iloy aod cJrsg y*L,^«.>* tl'imAyh not, 
7£t 4l»'lcai witii 't;lia liitjepoacifaaoe o t mmi^ &«ai;oa to the 
s txt t f ts* Hmnsms louaa titjas@i£ to s atX i^Ba;^  inmia. Airtca was 
afvttitea into gsovpm • aEtai«iereiw riEidk ffilLlt»^nie. gii the ts&iMi o£ 
colaa1:ril.fai» iCcmg»» A.lgm:i^i and 4;irlcafi i^nlty* itm millWK^t. 
9gt»i4> viaiifedd cloam 4£rloaii yatt|r* vihlia th® ma^kmemtm yro^p 
advocatAa OOBMB li«a»« £&t^m o i I w '^ tw$ csoocspt a t 4£rtO'^ u n i t y 
.'.gt @uvo€a&B«i iai^ t^m ta>>deirafee yroup wast cixmm to Egypt ' s ooKioapt 
o£ 4£raN»4atf3ai«iaa Vut to k«&ptoy wlt;li h i s cMi&i«»oaioaial. at^mcm* 
*.^ »«iMMr Ja toea ttie uasaiixlanca group • whosd s^>p£oach was dt i tc^iot* 
xtte &»i»atiya oi: 4£rlcaa ^ o t ^ s ti«ia p u t lit« k&ci&m po l icy at. 
statce aou i^yypt wan* cttusi laaJUitetii airott tim coaj^rti^ o^ A£rt<saa 
^'CQt«s* ;^miim0k^» iimmsm ot un t t t o^ Africa a ^ t o a t co loo la l 
patiex^f i t )»&l>p«4 to stiaepcii £l»^  a iv t s i ims to AUrica* HQ»mm: 
JJI» 
tstitu!' \u:i(;Mt :s,UMjm ut, 4outs XtnTklaek la riayt ifi»3> win^  auvocmt^a 
Ti. psitv«»d tht. way vor eats^M-tsulny b f l a t ac t^ r^JLatiotiS %iftti 
i^yypt waa iu s i ^ i p isaabeasts vo ita at'iiuc^ ia tlv:^  4£-.ta »»^ri(ju 
In t;i«^ Axim vQ&lmt «^yyp«. baa &>a&l:i tii^ immiSf^^t^s^ aau ^«icx'ct;:*r^'» 
»ritp QL urn itu&.'-^ium QL ksttii ;^UX%M:-A$ vitiiX^ in kixi&a. ti , at<j not 
QL Um u.4««>« i.ai»^«tc viiiw««l Xcmi iMit^ as a aat;l^*aJl uni ty 
ai'ta 4iJcri<^m unity an a cgK c^f^ i^ n s^^ 'il umtcy • ualt.^ at XIOG' ataxmm 
i&attAxr alia ^liXicrKi untsy as a iaatcflr ai; ^jceiyia |x»iicyt wtwr@ast 
to yw t»tiijr»aL atat&er* in^ c^^la as4>«urt tilia3<^£* but fa tXm 
ceaurlctl<un«« 
'^he s£ue.9tio» o£ £.<^ypt*a ioyalt;y tovfurds tlv 4£-tik> vocrid 
Lyypt. M*aa m sl^aiaocy (aiatabdri* <^yypt %<au4a <tianr«it ffi&ed tb» 
ati^nuia ca utiooa® I t s l o y a i ^ U) pan~4lirt&=Milaiiti ana paa»4rrM^tam* 
rsJ 
COMJLU lMii.«jiBei a^ai^kir.a 04 b ^ ^oufcauiai^ Miiii. iJ i* aK»x@' bt'^ a UQ r^asoci 
c«»£it-^ ^a ta £ie -t'ci iHiMpmiiseat aov^x^-ivlBk at.ai;« o r etargt^a I t A 
i-iais«^r rti««»evalu@&®i;i i.yypt.*s p o l i c y t^wacmi lii& ^Uab «rorl.ei add* 
a^ 9 e s r l l « i r stats^Mt .\r'ii>tsiB -was &r«;»Atea as a :tai,tc^aJL sm%^m£» 
m t£Hs aix-^c&loi'if yr^ Ma^toi^ai ch&c te r \t^a^ >J£avft)» which I n t d 
u « p £ t i i c l p i « s o£ E-^ypfc*a t a r e t y a p o i t c y * T t w«i« pe r«^ lv®4 t h a t 
(iu£'isiy th@ calra : »a peacdfuJL ettmanpii^sm txalsM^^m 1958 <• l 9 t t i » 
S y r i a * Koc^anraury t;;jn«f ireaccl<s»aairy {iiQaacc;ti3 yiQiKiu<^ as ay( int3 «>£ 
• hareiot 'gsi u» av«rl;tiro%f oc* i i ; pon^lNtlet «d «i l l tu i i ia«^ t^m i:muit.imi' 
ot f.^j,'P&*9 4rai> p o l i c y * iim a i i l t t ; a a t a t w l w o * a t £a; iPt*« p o l i c y * 
a^^c-«dv«irf p-w»la2:'l^<l fs3^ 4r"il» w a t i d lneo iiiwo csspd* "itm c^eacttgoary 
c^.'tp X«a ioy sa i id l 'U:'")I>1H acia r^-wal»t laaa£y cmap by Sgyp t t t ^ ^ l f * 
Tii 4)1(P appsrostct) 10 4r4il» un l«y t i iasaer ao locig^ir f avoyc^d 
Che bas is a£ s.uridcltMt.loi'ial uc i l t y * out. advocats^a a l oose foxm 
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wlcti ^yypt;*(i suul.il s^ -^ wam* ^ifaayh irevulutiooary ct)aay@« i^ yyp«.> 
l^ hK i^CSiac^ * If^^^^islx-i^a tt;^ £''>•<va|.ut;tg«iGury act.ivi&ta£i mrau-^haut. 
uw iUaJa wa4:i4» :»iia i:4as.;:*S££ a l a aa& lH.'att;jy» #v0n i» ayppl;^tn9 
a^aiii*& U<i^ li: rtactlsXicry iiic»a£C(t^* f t w;^ at iut iacly mk accau»«^ 
a i «;l*«^ ' aew &£'t«»atr.)t&t^ jci Umi,, viujt'iny i % 3 woupa la TCQM ana b^^xla 
i''iia^ -ife4: %*&*» rsiiucfc-ait i*i n t s tati-ka fuur 3«iy Jcarsu a i c^siatf tu t lo i ia l 
uot ty ytitJi. &iiem* «iavfAj tnvvj»lv«sa lm«ilt in ai^ ^>a41t.tc^ o£ tkm 
Mc'ob woila fiiia l£clea# ty:ypt h<?.d to tfiik« a mtnn4 (^t oaiy tha 
Issues ot kt'^ sa well aa -1i£rtc--ir yi*tty» ou t --*i'40 j«i iuf*ny otims-
Conga* -\X9eriaf Cftc* iim a tv i tuoe Csiimrcte these ^ueatf jna was 
mnlnly «^ );%>c>(l t>y conalaisrf^tiuns oi. antl-caJiontiUIsm ( tdeolo^^tciti 
tom^tttty) Mid cuXtural a£i>iDitty« 
4ii. loa* 
»ai icily s(juo<i >^«nirj>a Oiu ctuatrai auOKaicrtty iu wooyo twacleU by 
Kasavdbu ana ji«uBayfii>a« 4y i tnt vhaa th&ir« sucoae a csMciHiot b«tew««ii 
l^V 
becriua© Lmwaim was a iMampiim i^ jt imti»<ix>l'^ii:>iH»Am B«a yrfua 
C'Mi&tisma tiit&iatlve o i •i'4**^ v*^ '*«*ss»t 4*4 IC:M4 j-t^^miA faiict sin* vni ' te^ 
liufy ijij^Uiit Uim m-^^'Mhu c.uii^ ijKistiM ¥i'mu *i.^iiiK, <, <im in a l i ^ c t 
QlUiiMmm tJ^' react;!onar^f i-^ Sa^ f t^ ria wa^ wa£,jifn^ as »:)^ c^iiit oi 
tJm i^tny o^ ^auai AC':yi»ta ta &i6 loam oi; l^oum ca()vlr*e&«i i:«a^ ^@ir 
9 t ati tnti^nati<Jti€UL p i o t a^ainsL ma t&paiblicfmB ana ^:^li ig 
wiilch wauia iP«s4iU.& in a wuia V'<aki: to Oi^ . ic '^ wacld* miiGh ^  gypt 
lie rjiiit»iii»ii was ai;-'-.au«.ea ^^M 'ii^^tikel tu JiiiMi* iiNu?* 
Hai:>.overt titi<& 4\M^ v>m: o i i t t i t cdiivtacea .-i'^pt*a 4r¥il» 
Cti«!ic i^ on^ iOCt tiCienqf* 
^m 
ma ymXl a» 4 l£tc«A p o i t t i c a ai.«<.jr t i ie J u l ] / (\«^vaiw&la»« i ' j ^p t *a 
Oeep fiivoiv«itt)tt&t fa %imm \iam m a -iiK'eoit ®»tsMxt, tim r e s u l t o f 
i4aaa«r*3 ovOi iutta4o«iy* 4£teir ij:t6 J u l y .A^evalutldi'it I t --^ aa £4atss>«£'f 
wrio M&smilmtMa L^ypt*& ioxc^tyn pa«.tcy* f n £ac t f wo see ti»e£ stamp 
Qt Um»^m£ on ®v<»ry ^yy , . t t&^ ac^^o^ i n latematiQ£:»al. a^ i ^k i rs * ? t 
was Naaa^rf wtia aovac^tjaa <;h>^ ' Oi^ory a i . 4irstDts{£i K i d - I t r f can iau i 
t o f jacuicate ma aa t l ^co i i ac i l a l paauur@t w^io a e t i ^ i yp t oe the 
iiaiA*'^fgCM»a ouujc^^tt* acta wi^a p£%»vt«ia4 leaoarafu lp to Eyyp t to 
na&tai^s:i)itaiJEig %im itkmz ^.tmsiii ^ai«4>ati^t aoa vtm Im^ i^yypt Uaraugh 
ti:«a e r t p a i r t t t a a^^g^r^sastjci c f l a i a t aiiu iil>av<e m i l * iMil|j>«a C£» a^cure 
m ^ 4£.ji» y o c l a a p la i .« a£ t)yci~»uir mxa d l y i i t t y to M I U auu>ty» U I B 
w a r l o i y ai:yii-JJil-<^tlyua* 
i.ia3i»«i£ utysKipbea w ieh o o t a l i t t l i ) auco&&3 to p y t t t o g 
acc-aa» iuaycoti ; aad laLocicacia o t t a r a o l to urn a c ^ w o r l d aod 
t o n l y m t ^ t Urn ttttBMli taaua a t vsc loua ktsicmi caa£»«-eaai»a* 
i^ao^ar a lao Ud«^a ^cootiKatc a l i i i m<; l io ic i i l ai»£i{ati3<X'» and 
d i p i i x a t i t l c tas'-ma co c o u t a t o t)i@ l a r a a l i pfc-aatrat lon to kfx:laa* 
7 a r a « l was ccK^arad vtth Htx>mat» mkt^ ^^outh 4£r tea t vAiara © 
m t o a r t t y ot toteigamca cmm t o a e t t l a to a a>yntEny whtdt i 
baloQ^ed «x> o<d^ra» c o l o o t ^ t o g I t undar xiw prot9»ct fou o£ 
i{!^>«r{alfara* :ioa aou^^ t t o u p r o o t o r aub juya te t^ie todtyao^ua 
piK;»pla» 
i i w auccaaa ot fe^ypt'a ^orat i^^ p o l i c y inuat oa Juduad to 
tsrraa o i i t » ob i t t c t l v«a» f ta u>ato coooecn \f<raa to puab csa lao ta l l i iK 
iU 
as I s r mtmjt i£0« im <^ <rcMMra &a piO&atkilm$ sj^i^ i3£> see tMm 
Ui-^^^mnn&Rum 0t yrifc. Aairyeat; |.>aij^ i ti>i@ £iUiBi»e4Er a^ Aral? ii@ «»eiJL as 
tl» c^lQtiial ymmi uo IUJ. oyii s a i i ana Uini £»y ik..lplii9 t;hs 
caiarilaitsQi anu. icnp«£ laL ia»» 
»..M ol>tiGctiv«» o£ s£)cl*till)®!:t.^yil«a sma antf*caiaiitoULI 
was -.M)tvef» g»rfei<;x©iice« ov^r alA o ther oisjecti^ms* fn ;fectt iyypt;*s 
poJLtcy o i abct^ts^pttrlaiiimi \m» oothlog l>ut an exaonataii o£ f ta 
aosm&tlG policy» L.^ypt*9 »txa«ayic posl&toci and p a s t Q^ i^ipartaiiG* 
naue li&asm: Uiink t h a t t;li^ ca»t;inu&ci prva^acv o£ cai.o11tai.t08i 
>^ Qa teap«r i a l taifi tn &b& 4r;ii> world acta 4i£tc3 WBS a oan^ii^r 10 
im poltwtcsai. eoyaoiilc ana «araiaeyfc ^Ji^ct-tyms^ ixtat teoo^t 
caX«mtaii£»ffi aaa t^ix^r taL t s a smiau &Mi titr^ MOk aii» £ar si% y^ t ron t t a 
l»£»rcisrs as i^oaulol#« &i^^»m: HSM tiiM.' 4i.rjil» afi«l 4£ric:afi toclBiM^yeiioa 
u@ tm iamiiKi^il wiioJLi: aoa coKiaidBxaci liapcurtaifjit. mMiiiJaat,iija oi. 
mty oMAor^ to ijnei»& oiatliiQatai £i<s a iJiroiit; »» aJLi ativer 
toy6p«n<3Mnt cat^untrleia* In UtiB 4U:^c%im*9 Mao i^tar px&imcto^ ttie 
prl£icl^l«s 01 at4 4t«tfi«p«riaiia(iti» '\ralofUiait iijcrfc'Miiaii a« wel l aa 
QO&-*^iyRBieot rma i:>aali&tv« neu t r a l t t y as m/smm tSt* ch&c^ ttio 
t f aper ia l t s t p«Q«tnit1oii ''i^ U>^  4rai» %rai;-id mm Air'tca* 
Tii ttai £ t ^ t a«i3tiist ixULgl^ cd loo ia l t ac s t i - y ^ t 8«itit 
tro«Hps« ^n t t a t t ^ h t agi^tMit i^r«och oi^loBfaltstst t g y p t Moi; 
Mor^ U ana awtBrtisl lielp to the ilyetrt^a r ^ M l s ana terofco of£ 
r«>lattsxi0 w t t h t r m c o * j a t a t l a r ly t on ttK« Kttoclftstan t saue i f t 
i»rol(« r«la«;taas ^itJOi i i r tcatn* £yypt playod a • t y u t t t c a^t r o l e 
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couQuri«s« iriilrt^tlu:^^ ktslcmi i3t^m& imamm iniM^&aagmt iMjxfaq 
tim imsixtu Qt ouxr mtMti^m iia% v^«i£rt It. iie»«9 not ui@cm tsbat 
colonlaiijiB alsapi^eari^a u:Qm Uis^  ycreau i^ a^cb oi Mxiaa Ofti^y 
l9«cuus# «»i 4.y^ p&*i» ^ imr t s* *.im a la eu^ a auivlcs Uiat. E^^pl; 
r«ii(lec«<2 to tjrie JLU»«f'^ UiJo aik>i^ «>igits ata -.jivo anbitt t lLi tp aoa 
siifliGenaaois ana ui^ta oaiamGSiu ies •bitua* 
oteillerxities a£ iiiip@£ lai. lain aL«me« iiet Uie^ &&»jt:4.t ut^iilae^ tlie 
0aciiJ(m9 wa£*£&«ren4;^  BKkn iJm KtS'Q^kslim ^oi.f(i\xt^ uoii^ airciiaf^ £o£ 
l>iravtaad nta ma oppocomit^ taa meat raaay QI t;km ^mitm ana 4£rtc@ti 
& ce^olutioa commm-tim imcmml laut tnclrdlGci f t witii po l t t i ca i 
l>oyeaou; ao<l Jalockiule* stcnUarlyt a t th« 4£ir9*>^i:m solf^irttar 
i^QtiSi&emaoe t ^^ auKaec w:!is ^succeaiiiul to ixifiuaacfain oamt. oi tlM 
Qoamxmus&a vrnx^ ijiBiiuim mtLmaxxxtm» in Lgypt's &M;ei'ya irela&totia 
am iiitima&i of powfejc ie»ieei>* It itmmi ^t£xm& wess tt> Join ofehi^c 
o£ tUaif u»9 DJLocsst t t M;»U1^ have Jarovtght u>I«i «.»r to &«^ :;rpt*s 
ibtMEcjMC'o* carta Inly* JDt^ jtattfer kept th^a atm^ £rao tli^ ^oia v^ 'ar 
pa l t t i c s* which ackjad to Oi^ streni^tib oi, tim oauourtea toliowlng 
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hau irelai.tv«ly €l»vel(^p«ci InciMiutial hwm» \£mt tin* i9&a 
fa (Etuis csmtmat* Nasscur looluid upcn afilMur ^i.rfcaoi and irjiyb 
oai«i«rl«tt as a ceurcci a£ raw aiatMurtait iam ir«<4uli'«3«l ^ r tiia. 
ocauB oaa Qtkmx: mamQ&iii tties %»i$ti t;Dea« eaumtxUm* 
IQ HcKbp tiii» aoucc® oi itm i<ili« i»«£cujrQ tiau £MK3«I one af 
lUw iaiMii; •yrat«ytG aiE»i«tct&lv«@ a£ Oie^  Et*ypi&t£Ui» rulers alooe i t s 
culblva<;>X« or®a aaa yroD i^og populatitxit wiioiiy «lsp«aciB on ttie 
wmmm a£ ttit iiUUi i«iir i t s ai^lcuimret whtdi la tln^ pr««jaatcaat 
•ec^MT o t I ts •octf^ od^* But tdiG •auroos o£ tlie £itl« ar« Uttep 
la Atrtca* &.<^ ypt coulil not i^i^I aeciise unt i l the whole ooiura* 
o i tHe yreat rliiwr waa <iitl»^r In t t s o%«i ccaatral or la ttm 
hands at Crt«odly p^ Mfara* fiaasart ttirou^hla tactlo^il 4tploaisiGyi 
yiwi sucoesafttl tn acAtavlny ttila atojactivet f irst* i»y worKlay 
tor ttia rnooval of co lonla l t sa from th« oouacrt&s la tlia araa* 
^ecoii4ly» l>y cul t ivat ing yfoocl ra lat ioos gitki Etkiiopim aa<l 
wganctr^ t wtiicto oiraoibiy oooiutafia tba tiaao watasa of tStm i i i la* 
koontalaaeat o i laraal anu oppoaitiv<t tao ^Ionian mtm 
anotiwur o)»j<ictiva of lu^ypt'a for«iiyu policy* i n i U a l l y * i^gypt 
U4 
t h s t Ts ran i wa»^  a c£@3'c,f-vMt^  a t €>;.»i.iit^laiIsm a»u im o u t p o s t f m 
a^joctt a l lifi|>«cia^iasa* d l a a ^ t c u t ^Mic^i i c « &X£Xipt a t tim 
cas i ^ i smca warifiaircaa«.:c> ti% Jsautaryt 1%1» r h t s f^as* f l r s t i L y * 
bacijuse thke 4£c'tcaa oouoyrt@s had cia c i^o t lac is i o r h f a & o s t c ^ l 
a i t ^ r m « t r txi^/apmaeneaoii* Uu^ ktsit^i cDuik trices %«er^  tiitpc@at«»d 
t o ecoooiatc c&oonaixijKs&lacit ana a o c t a l s^^zoxmm maa ttuc-mk 
w&t^» tkm£9t&Km$ KMlvuctaa^ m y e t Iirtvu4v«a l a tcinig 4jral>»Zsr3«i 
ca t i i ; i i c t ; f wntc l i a t a i w t «it£«^cl^:^ o^mcmstk ttmm* £>y i d d ^ t J ty^pt 
ttaa aia«.4»ii«;ii»ii&ci r a i ^ f n i i mi«» «^iice$)t.taii t u 4 l x l c . m £art«Bs ackd 
r\ i^iarkcia c tooa^ i n kiMieaa acciajkoe ouKMar^ hi tdrte 4x:a]e»»I«raaJi 
prot>l@uit )XMmwui$ «»ectArcecl to ctou ^^0 a i c i^io June ?iair o£ I9i>7i 
wii&n isriMiX £»Gcupici«i L%»^p&*s w<r f t«ary» I s r g t ^ l * ^ isul3i&s.ii»eot 
tou:iMEi3ty@Ckoe go tiiw s iu^st too a£ wtOi i l rawai jl^uca tt ie i ^ y p t t a o 
t w r r i t d r y @oa£»le€l Haa&QM: m w io 4£rtC!m aj^iapathy a ^ a t o s t T s r a t t i * 
4oa th«re start iBci ttia Qc&iXBJ^ ot Msicmi couotarttts c y r l f t t o g 
48 ti^ aa l u i i ^ t ' s p o l i c y o£ o e u t r a l i t t f aoa ogt i i -a i t t faaQi i t 
i s ci^ooecoeot i i ^ ikas li^ eieo accuaea o£ f^iiro^arloy ixm miiM am 
ai^aioAt m * o tbe r * aoa 0ueii)@t;t«Mis rci«Ae<: a a i i \ j ^ o u » l y t t o p u r s u i t ; 
o& i&» Uimx^mm* 10 co i i t iuc t tog i«» io««niat , ia£ ia i a f i a i r ^ t Egyp t t 
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Q;t£«»<,;&iog £.y |^>ii.ia[» ana 4ral> tattsn^^mmf such as ebfe- al^>utei»a 
syppeMTt C^MT I«ira«i oeH»ektmctnikimmt«i iay coiiuuuiitat suppoxrt; l o r Uw 
'Icafts !fi«(r@* to ^.-y^ptltm mymat p a r t o l «!)& i»£xstc prdbiera til E ^ p t ' s 
cotoaitaEMUtat E^ypi.*s acxiP-ca.lytwMnt policy* i i l t« ehat of oi^)®r 
coy»«rl«is* which t^ave ur.toa t£» IMJLOW taie 8f.$iM» a^va®* bra^-J i t 
I t iiiU3 dM^tliet. vittii t;hK£ i-*KM<mxm joloc raore oftsiti thai^ v^leh the 
l»ioc«» lK}«ii«»vi3ix:» haa ii&mx in purau t t a£ ty i ua clonal inttgtr^ita* 
iHiile^ accciptiiiy y*;:'* a tu ta midtny i»rl&i»h colaoitJl occupattoo 
la i rse i ataputaeta mm In acvMiPiiiita ana ci»coi~*«Milc siraas* itm sovtmt, 
auppoct* mxuuralAyt wim «i8£ilyii««i «a help dcaatcatii Uvu umamKn 
tiiiiu«hc3e! tu «he areat writi^ waj» a o&dic&cl yc»ai ot: i^yfpt aaa 
i.he Lyypfel^n oppoait^cm tso «li^ iv&#t fa ehe ©larly p e r t o a 
cLoaec Od tiM^ - &t£w>-^oift»& £»Iac uion tea Una vi«uit« I'tm IfioproveaMKit. 
o i c r o ^ mm. obhar KtEKii o£ r<»lattgn9 icm^gmm L^ypt, ana tilMi 
i»tci»»£»oviet caapt B^i/pn*B jcii«caw»ttlw)ci o i Chlim* tmu the *aaaii dacil* 
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woirifiU tu £act* l»yypi:*5 pa i icy o i ii«utjral,loai ana »<jn-»al.tgookcAt 
a 
a 
except; JCI ai& pjc:at»i«tto a££j»c&ltiy ksuJb tamxr«mt»9 ^a& a ^ a t r l y 
acci tuyg QQ evwry ta&>u& tm;:lAi^ tim %K>riGU acscoratny tt» liasa^xTt 
w^s fD jloyct ' &k»^  diMiire imi: tnuc^ptiOdii^cs* ana t l » a b U t t ^ m tsskm 
Uiim^mimtat, a&md on «v«tcy tii«livtciAal stu^-Btlocn* i^ ht^ i Egypt 
a&mmta u» Imv^ ia€^ ^^ Ma picac&istn^ as darXy a« i d & ^ Ac &lie Banciyng 
waa£fiir«^€et Egypt*a stsana oa Coimamiat. coXooltiiiam aod cMft liitaBx>> 
ai.&tui«itt oo tx>tb tih« ^u«^ai,iaii»« AJLttioa^ siipparirtAy tlie sea t ing 
a . cim£lm - • i.irfeawpg»^|^ | g | a 1 6 1 ^ ^ ^^Ajl f y f j ^ g | | g f 
i * a«^» uait«gli» 'At)e utoj i le Last in 1957* 4 P a i l t i c si £»urvey* t 
h l l i ' i i f . i iH i t t fH . f i l i a t i l ' Val«Z^» iiarcii* l9m» y f^ 9« s«e s^jae 
auciKMT'd a£ttaLfi» *Hi<kJi»e £.ft»t «*oi i t icat .jae ii>ast 4«ii X«Kar«*t 
n I M t iif^itiPft Allifttirf» v o l , A» aaottary. !»&»• p. i 4 « 
^* tfl¥ l i f f l l i l iBtt' ^ ' t ^ ^ * 1 9 S ^ ^«« ^»o r^oNurt a w Jot»» 
i M . ^ i g * £tm §!»ffy g^ y i^^ ^^ % M f^ftatif ^^ w^ <^«>eiKf i96oii 
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£ 9 ^ t tea rci:u@@d to 99 aioa^ wltli tl-aii! k^oesmmiat pfapasaia 
7 
jsroth &as»& ana '^ .^tstu 4i;t£x- id^ta tto%ie!ver» £y]fpt*a prevtaus 
skM&timtfi.<l ii^ tf^ Kpt u^f 'o&txmm i^cttve in ^im titis»sts to £@«]uc@ WCMT^CI 
tM**iil'^m» ki, %im w«i^ i» ae»algii in ii<»i>» t,k)& i l ra t £reaL c;H>|>ortuiif ty 
^%jk,aesio$ mkii 4«kruaah» nuaoH Ui& lattlacive in oui.i.tag 1^00 »^oth 
tile imfSk^ cjii «^;at»:i4» aoa niDm 'vi»^,ix u> t&amum i^ ioijr i^l^;^iev«ti oontacts 
00 ths Girt»i« Qi. tabu i^ oago aaa in B^im on iisa iul&iai sui^port 
••«ll»«l»IM»ll«MllM»W»««l»M»IWMM»«IIMMMI«M»l««iM»«ril I I I I — — II Ill l i i i i i i i i . i I f II •• I i — — » . 
7* 4. hare wmi tliE^  «KKC<»P&|4.»^  O£ cho iiUQ9.^ irlaa <5ai^@ In 19S6« 
i^ rvsiilMBt HfiaiMMrt tn an Intowrvtcw with Mflitixa Attwoad 
iljQcik> Voi* jai» Jxam 2'^» i9S7» p« 36^  e;£pJ.ain«d «i^ y Egypt. 
abataUMid 00 Che Hunger tan stuastion by steattng tliat **IIMI 
^»avi«t ««nl<»ii ua9 tl>& ouly oountry In &lie security caunctl 
that aupportad us In our dtaputa oirar t2>e suaa ca»aX« vi« 
a)»st<'ilaa<l out of i^ ratf mcis''* Juatar oiit boweveri In 4fS9# tfHon 
y4t<^ -aoBkMinlat tjrouble ixigi^ GlaveJUH>fng> tils uib^  ^ovacnraant 
r#i»rtnciit(l a laooteiat 00 tli£i uun^artan <^ a^aatioat curtticiatng 
the i»ovl«!t rulet wtttch wan dtatirtimbaa UurotiMi^ ut tiKQ U4i<> 
ana aycwMT 4r«b €K»uQtxi#s* 4iao lii^oct at bhls hook on ttio 
Soviet uraatt^ was c^nayiny* Ita tiai>artanoB warn cmtitnod by 
aurry kl i ls* w^ a daacsrllMia itii auccasa In dioaylni) ttio Soul a t 
praatlfa tn am 4rab i«j»«la niatln a £ew daya o& tta ptibiioation* 
am iiar^y i». t.i.iia* ^lrtiH«li» Ift tflff fflHSAl Ifiift ^^•w Yoskt 
>• «ayaa 4. ;>aylegtit f ftf >rW «^l'ilfi| 9^ *^1 
•.orl<^ 4 avapoaif iaan l;raacts<»» J t p« 
^m 
m Ita a«u«rai i^ostxiob -ma v^ eafe ^Uuoy vt%h um iaajajrtt;;^ <J»£ the 
9 
711 1962* fc.yvp<^ juimd ttia«i£ QQt^iiif'aatea ^I'da tim .^  l£»>>7a4ltaKi 
aoriier atdipiuya ana la Ui@ ate^b^pc ts^  tina fva •mism^le oaJLutfoci 
c!iii@d Kipask oumc lioo-iiifyfoed oaUoiis ior tmlp In £0©cifattiig tli@ 
ciiopute* Tt l0f «3^ &c«t£(Hr«» a i ^ i t c u i t tso accept; ttm v*@9t&iM 
cmimatiim against; Lyj^t nsi m prmctltioacur a i i;h@ pa i tcy of 
ro i t t in ^sim a^t;,iJ,<,jmat. ok aiJL otineuir t£ita@£naUi^mi <#ie4ii(.!acks ana 
ail^juffliiou £->4::^ p& *QUt. &£ v^QtiiQUiie* l»@v;^ n ta exeenct |>ajr&isUL 
accoimstada 4iaii t» tD^ nat^lotif which c^ vew ta£> li^a a iu aurtny t^am 
^avm cirl^ts o& i967« ?n the vKNcyei a t i^wa£ aJL<-4iau;:.it;« "^ruraugh 
h t s iQ^ataliftia aha wt&& i@ayerahi|» •jaastor' s«3cuir@a £QC tsri^ itc- oaople 
ana neUyn t;hetr c t y h t ^ i l p lace la the comltiijf Qt ndt loos"* 
ktm £e»r@tyn ptadtcjr o£ ^ oouaury l« y^iliiea i»y I t s n^&foniiJL 
tht3@r®flts» whil© precept lons oi i&va na&lotiai fnttieir^sta smy v^ry 
wtt;h ch£ioy« In tJtm tnt3e<matt«ma& <3nvlron»aat ONDU In tbr ypse s t t c 
conalU-ocis* ij^tlonal Inonxestjithocn out: o£ geograpr . lc^ imd 
hittt^riciuL s tma^ t jn* a r e t howevart of laor^ eoiiurlng naouuro* 
Tn ithl« conisiit* t»><l»^ » Uiis poal^ion i a t hofwevar* <lif£erent« 
• £^ «>pti£toi»«ur 3u» JL97a« 
J4t 
Hi uotJtk the poweurs {UiL.% '.md iiSi^^i att&agtmii tu gtkl tfcie imottaa 
c£'#Qi«a fc»y um &limiaat.i'iMi Qt ttm Mrtt tat i sm<i the f r^ach 
t£j|lue^oi»@ iXjm Urn Htaole I'.ast* ti;^ heiptng tho l r a i i t e s 
Cii'ioy tKia si%mys lQ«3Bost£t«tvi tim coXa v.ar ioc" t:iwi£ own 
i 2i Um iony tflr^uu 4rai>»T s r s id cjxdfiiroot^&t'ori an a yi@ Sov ie t 
paXlcles tzs m-'^lfit^ilrtlfia the ©ta-ce a i *44a ut^ Uo i-»«a^* 
( 4 ) tah((» £aUur® 0& UM^ Sovitt t Unton tea prgrvlye eima^tv^ imlp 
tD tl^' AT'-^S in the iofig <Jra%iE2i AraboTsraaX ccKiiitet* i t ; «ms 
iaaciwitii»a by tm iieaice to a^^lu a l r « c t ojE;(£l.tct nicl i tbe 
i Si tb@ra '^ i«a3 lack an wlLl anoikg ::»oviet i@a«Jeca «a i;ina a 
SdQ 
wm k%m^dK!mMi \Kmj-'Jms,mk «ujii.»ijryitjt.as»f jti Haa c^tf»sii#cl «^aa"it; 
«g» Jafn moioB mim u^ yuima ijt:^%w&» t-»Qm E-^^pi; t s ao a l l y ojg 
v/a^» £.^ li^ & .tijy»^w lAUXi&a ti sMl^ circJL«»« r..vjypte,*3 past&foe^ <M tti® 
If) th i s diir#6ttyii» i..BiM%*B vf3t& «a a@iry»ii4a(u to ii^^vimtmtt 
ifl77t ana «b@«i iityntoy m lymmm tjemnt^ wttn Sar£i«jL to iii-ras-c^ * i97®» 
7t)0 turn sadfit yav© » the \ra&»l«raei ^ma Eaat>»'..©at 
par t lcuiar i j f wlai en& '\rfib CJOU«tries, .-he le'^ ab cx>4«iyrtes ©i^^alied 
£'y¥l>^ tram the stisabttrshfp o*. th& i^m'^iue. o£ 'lral> j»tatJis» mid 
even wiinwea te> a^p^l 1& iruia ^& ajcwoilyDed C&..'V«:^ £KSIIU 
xiTMi asrveiXopaents n-ow t^Hto^j place if H i t o t €:^ .»ur3@» ahfipe 
i:^ypt*8 Jba^ -t^ lya .^KiJLtcv to t^tVLi a«ax: tutucv* taut ^^^i , odus&t w t i l 
a^ efi>€s i4tvt£l«»|jja«iiuai «oli& mni to what iricuMur >«>ii.i Uma y»&»cu*to« 
t;t»@ otfitout^ d£. ^^vpti^ui poi icy to tii@ oay* anei%(i4 • ' iU fe^ipt 
c$»u&toue tu i cocalai r^l-rwfuti* wtai UM^ wuuit»ju u&auetai nill &-^)fpt 
a i t^y^ptt «.iafii aLoEM wUUL anatMur crMia« ^4W0«t;tima* 
H > l » ^ 8 » D l G i S 
• • • • 
•A • 
mAt^» )t$%iiit^k.9 tuAimUt *.tm. m^iu^^iJiti^^t (<.yc»^ XAt iyt\MS'U»Hmi • 
i^ olVMiiiit •!:«•• «kii€t 4|xd»isi94t« Kla^ ^ &g kumgi^K^t aim itejttst^y «JMi 
•&&•! ilia «iaij4soty f&tw i4Rp«ttiar <»£ tine t^iuistat aaa His i^j€:9ty 
wUNiiliiy | » «9tMia.it«kt l»y m Qiamfmitimml Act* a tloftnttA 
•y«u«n ciiiscto«<i &o gi«unmt«e ai; ftii t tota aoa tor ^ i clie powers* 
eh* •y»tan»tin<lMr whl(^ &lwi eavi*i|)t;tdis of tiiim Q'wml tm& ismtm 
2 ^ d ^^laruttcya Jiatli ( 2 kAHm^t iaS2) ana aEmottoeing cti« 
iimm emmu @m iblKitr ^4ititpave{i&>inrt«« 
* • • • • ' 
K U l i pOWN^» S(»Ull€ll I n yGKNi OflCt (IIM £aiail* 
A«^Xa4l t 
ifM» j^ iMs i«^fti.l«Mi v^ fMatii mmkl mlwit^m !»• i^ «@ fij&a QpmBk» ta 
ttfott o£ twr « • tA tftKMi «d£ |^«aoi* &o every v«iattJL o£ awstwrcMi or 
c^ yKMMx^ iMikUy* Ube <iiybk coo&jra«t;log part ies ayciMi nab In afiy 
way t<o toUMri«c« ift(;b %ta» urao lA&a i»i;. 'Oie i^anait In %,iam o i %«ar 
aa in %.Um a£ p«f»«»« 
iHa Lmml aiii^i oovaff t>a aii^ Jacs^aci &o &!»« awMcctao of tim 
r tg i i t o i k»l9C!ka^« 
JJtH Hum&fm§ I9$li$ pp« 94 Mm 41« 
3sa 
AnitUmB I I 
s»umu Canal cocfMuay aa c«'#i«-<lB t.ti« £ r«s»tv»«^ «(teur caimLf whfcdi «oyRy»-> 
%^mv uoa«rtu i^ui itcK. u» !£»,•£'£«.«• la any way tulUi vli@ ^^curtty 
4 lie uly^ coayrac&toii par&t«s llk«Mt«« yiuiMrtuaiui ti^ a cespei;^ 
piis»«9e» evtiti &o &h(« alitpfl t»& %iiir ol: l>eiitgecfMEtt,i»t ncxoratng t^ tiMi 
&««» of 4i%ici« T o£ t.iKi |»c«t»«a& Xjra&tyt %tm Hi^ ctmumct^tiig 
Pfirtl«8 a9r@« t.htsi& u;> rtylit. o£ N&I:» HQ ac& at hc»@&fit^ yf etor (B»y 
act. liAvtag &»r tt^ iiiii94#ct; co ai»»tj;rtta; biM trtt« xMiirtyet;toit (»£ CIIA 
w«ii a« wt&hla a cRdi«ai Qt tJucmt caeurfiMi taUas iJcrcMi Oioaa par«.«» 
«v«a t^hou^ i,im '<atAomm J^mpixm tth^uXd tm ao« of tlici l»«l.lfgftriiM. 
V««o«l» Oit im« 0£ id«ii t9»jsr«nt.a skietii oot rivtctuaJL or take 
la •t.oirwi la UM caiml aad i t o port-A o^ aec^s^i ejeoopt. fn so £^r »» 
t.turaugb %^km coimk timll ism nttm^sma wt&li tlM iscMUt posstl:^* caeiay* 
ta ac^ocii^actt tiUh tide «««yiiJMii.i0iiui la £oir€«it lotd uttliGmt aay othex-
ia«.«taili»dtaa «.Dan tL.taa%. jre«ui&ta^ tt^m ttm am&»»»t%im» 9£ tJtia 8«rvlc(«« 
f rMiir stay s t tiim i^ ars. ^ I t l aaa ta %Jcm t^m^iMt^emA &t dutts 
• i m l l aai. aMcssci &w«sai^ y»i;aur houirst ajua^pt. ta ofuift a i «itst.xrass« l a 
•udi oai»« «>aey snai i !»« l»w>4a(i ui Jl«»v«t as soiMi aa |i$Mi«i>Ubitt* 4a 
tatanmJt o£ tMmui^^tmia; hours slii&il a&iAys aispsa tefcn^sea tiks 
s&ii lag o£ a l»ai.ity«raaw snip isxm mm o i tJam port.s a t aaoMs ana 
&h« yapax'&ur* a i a snip ibaianwtag to Uste t)»asi.iia innmrs* 
Za bl«» ol; y(&c &>alittfsraat. poi#@ra s m i i aob litaaiakiark aor 
«at»arK wttntn chs oaaai aad li;a porta o i aacass atUiar troopat 
iakial«.t«iQ»i or «iat.artals o i war. I>ii6. la uase o£ an act^iuanbtal 
titnoraaca la Uis catiai* a»a isay l>a aialsaxKaa or al»4N£ba<kad at. x^m 
porta o£ access i»y oswiclitiaaaiM aot aaosttatay ItOOO a«a» lii&li a 
caNrraspoaatag wmmm^ of war aKit.isriai>» 
3&3 
4«'€ tOUS Vt 
4'te i^ owecs sifiaii ii^ & k « ^ aiiy ve0a«l^ «»i i«&r to t.t«e vatecs 
a t i;tic^  u a ; ^ Vt»«&u4ta9 i<ake i. tmsitii aiicl etna ^tti.ei' 4*^««>« 
mxaem^Sk <^ «^  tor o^di po^ wiMr* 
irhiji jrtgi^ 9^X1 nour Jsio •>(»£-€< »<@<l i»y iMdltyeye^tcita* 
-4^X0^ V17I 
waidU t^ iiim^ suciil 8MU(K. OO tJm mmmiMm <it them a£ ^^^fir umi»m: 
mutmx ^im i^smaitomm^f m- i^imtsi^^jt&u* to uvder to £Nr0C3&«<l «P9 &)!• 
uav«ri»iMii»& aay &£ik@ »£0{»«i; S'^ f^Mi luat «G«iir« t^ tMi prc^^c^t^m ana l^iet 
i:iMi iaa«; sw»ii&.tgaea aMi«&toyt mMkk %Mim J^AU^ mime Um 
m&y &XBQ mhm p&xx to i.t>e flMMeif;tog» iiii# Miy pcwiicie ;jv@jr I t to a^s« 
ar %.tie 4t»£>«rstyik of any a*3«^3(iaye on «t«.iii&4r iaeiaii a t t^ caoni,* 
t&te «;3i»J«!«i; iMt ^ii%<x. Qi vh*Qh at||ti& iM <&o to6«ff£€»jrci wtcb U M 
ito«x-&y ana fetis «utir« security ot imtm tpivt^n&taii* 
i l w tgvpt^iua ijovanaiawit;. ati^JLit wt&hto the limita i>i t«» 
pQMfer r«t«uli.iiii[ Irooi Use it' finKiiMi anu. umiar the ccwt^ ti^ fcNWi |»raivtai»d 
£or to t,tafs ptm&i»m, t «u^y» t*:«)ie %.tm amtmaamrff BM»a«ur«8 tor 
•tuiuctos t-im aateeytloo ^ «;>ti« •aicii'rtf^t.y* 
fck casa a i i.yyp«.toi» <;iawirc«iMi& utiiili M»& laftv« mitttctiMii; 
mmmm m. tt# atopoa^t I t tsmXl mil ^^m %.tm tapmsUl Q%,t,smtm 
4>avamcMK«i.i wjdteii abaJll i;3ico Uia fUMaafwafacy oMMNittraa &o raapoci^ 
tm auOi appaalt aaal i ^iva oat;,ic* tamrnoM &« Ww al^i&t^ry pow^xm 
o£ «.tia ^«ola«a&iaH o i JUoockxi o& t;ia» l l t l i t^r<ii« i d i ^ a>a4 ati^Jli* 
t£ isacaa^g r^j^ f ixm^imKt, wlt.ii .^iiwia oe w}»& aubjact* 
4te pc^viatoiia at Arv idaa ZVt Vt Vf x oaa v i f l a b ^ i ^at 
tot.artaea wti.fek U»« oaaaaraa i^tcti alkali k>a &akaa to vir^aa a f 
& ^ praiiaac A^vidla* 
£>ui«£uEi aoti i i ls ifttyiinBe»^  t.he Ktiefllvef ta U)i@ m tarn ot tiim Xtqpexiai 
i i n a tc »#ce3Siury &o cake itor ft^cu^tog tty tjn&is ova £s»rc«» t.tm 
To eA9« iii« T»^ttrt@l i«»J|es6>y 'Ltm s«ULum oc Hlg Ml^ j^ mess 
t;.h« Ki»ei(ifv«» atioula i taa ottc««»as'y ta avail %.iM$ia»«Lves o£ tilM 
exia^pct4Mi tor wbtcfci th i s Arf;tcl.« px^fviimm^ tim ftlg»ai;ary PoiMir 
of t.l)e i^^dLMratioa o i Unuion wUX b« iiocli.ted Uuureof by che 
I t i s Xtk«iiriso uoiMrv&oo^ ctiBt, trie provtstoiui o£ tlw four 
Art i c l e s aforssaid shal l ta oo caso ocecaston any otostacla to 
%.tm casasuffss wlilch «he Ii^iporial attoo&ti aov«r<uMmt laay think i t 
Ottoessary to taka In ordej: to ausuca l^ y i t s oim forcas tha mt&a^om 
o i i t s other poasas&foDS s i tuated oa tha aastera caoasts of the 
n«d i»aa« 
ttm KMMisu£aifr which shal l Jam tajian in tha casa providoa for 
hy Articslas7/i. and A of tha prsi^aat iraaty sliall not iatariara 
with tha tK0m \mm oi. tha catml* in i^ he amm casasi tha arac^ion 
of paroKUiant tortifica&ion contrary to tha provisi^jos of 
4r«.icla yttt i s prohtjoitad. 
iUu ZU«£ AZZ 
I ha High €>o{turac&in9 if'artiaai tij @^ >pl ics^ .^ ^ ion of the 
prii^^cipla of equality as ragaxos th«> fraa uaa of thei canal* a 
priucipla 'Whi<^  ixom one of the je»aaas of tha praaant I'raaty* 
ayraa that oooa of thaia shal l endaav;»ur to ohtain wii^ h resoect 
t o the canal t err i tor ia l or coiaiiiercial adv&atayas or prtvi leyea 
in any interact.ioaal arranvi«aactta* whicik oay torn «»hclud«d« ttorm" 
ovar» the right of luckey as the varritorial pfin«er sre reaervad. 
Ai<£:iCl£ XXXX 
iijith the e«oaptiaa of tha o b i i ^ t ions expressly provided 
hy tha Glauses of the preseoc t cimty* the sovereign rigHts of 
His Ti^ertal m j e s t y the Sultan ana the rights and fskuunities 
of His Highness the Khedive* resul t ia« froM the k imans* are in 
no way afteemed* 
A^za*& xrv 
i h e ^igh con&racting i>artiea agree thav the enqaggments 
result iA9 froA the present i r e a t y ahall not he l i a i t e d hy the 
duration of tha l e t s af concession of th« universal sues canal 
Coi^any* 
^&» 
I. tie r t tyh Ca»t.cai;& l£i^ ^^art tea utidfetxake &a artn<-y tJii^ 
«;.l)«t<r anas* 
Ayim&i#J&' ^H itUmi M»jMiux^m.m: Ami SI4-I:W 
1 
f gLiqI| i . fa orciMcr «.9 mmlal» che i^ u<liiies& people u> m^mtdMe 
pertoa px^vf«itett fu l l 9«l.£»ucrv@sr.»m«m; loir &tw au<la«MMi# stietii t»e9<ii 
on the <iay spect i te^ in Ar&fcU 9 i>«lo«f* 
4gktci|,a a« iiMi ursmstttoiiQi p«rtd<i9 befog a prepnirattoo §QX 
&c@»«i«.toual pexi»ii y « S49vex<ati#i&y a£ Ui«i Stumn s lmii IMI kept in 
resttcve for tiih# ^u^aaes® lanbU seil;«<i^«ci^i:minat;lan i s acht«fv««i* 
itSJij£lkLJ^ ^'^^ Movftc»OirMittiittjFaX s m i i t tiuriiif tJiie urajisit l«»osl 
p«£iaclf tm tarn mu^smm i^ aaa i^cu&tactaJL auUi£»iri^y r^fifi.iitn %.lie sud^n* 
ii«i a^ill marnxQlOi^ His |»ow«r9 &» mm. ous. tn tiM i»«d£*u)v«irtii»«n« 
ata&ttiMg wi<i.h t-im a ia <»£ a ttn^fmimtomx i^maoiimuiism* U0 l>« a ^ i « a 
jpr<ii|KMMNi^ F^a» tkwd conur«e«.lati ^.toHmiOsmmM in 89ir««i«on&t ana 
ir.y3fpt;iiin <?ii&iaitcit omm «is.iaMin at U M yni&«fi Kiayow and on* 
iim ts^ooiAtmtnt, Qit tslMi CMO &U4iianeo« mmtmsm eheULl ]b« subject. u» 
%.tm 9*Mmeq%igm%, speifwviUL a£ %>Jam auOMMuie* )e»eiri tnuMMSit. wltitn it. i s 
elec%.e«l» and &hs ^CMritaiasot; mimll be eci&iU»«^ &9 nominacii ea.i;ema«;ive 
ea£iilt<ii%»4M io c;iU9# at <iisaoc>irovai« i n s wossmissian tMijr«i>]f s@t up 
wHl t»« &»xnaliy n^ointed by e-uyp^ion 4««yveffncMttt^  dotcaree* 
Art i c l e &« A tie cwo aaouroct^iag uoveriuasotis moree &!»«.• it. 
being (TTuaSiSeotai principle o£ th»iji: ooniitao policgf to on iocs io 
^hm uni^y of t^ tw stuaEui as a s iny le terriUMryt ttm i^eeial p9i#ecs 
wbidi are ¥«pue4 to t&he &cnrem<ac*4i<eneral by 4rLidle IHO ef the 
sel£>uovemBieB& statiM^e stiall not. be exercised in any loeuiner whtcb 
i s tn esmfiiet vtth that. poli<^* 
Art ic le it> libe i«overn<ar'<»<JNineral lUa^ll refoato direct^ly 
rei^d^^sibXeTo che XMO o6N»£.ractin9 cooveciwents as K&gnt^t 
ia^ eM^emal alU^airsf 
Kt»i aay ciiuige reiiiUfisswed by i;ha suctoiMNM ir'airi iaaeoi; und«r 
4rt . ie le 101 Hi o£ ttm ^tja%M^m tor selx*y«^erniaen& as re^^urcie any 
par% o£ i.hii» &«;a&iit«t 
km i«reat. Mcitaint IT H llMTfJlIf j Y jg^giXit I9ft3» i'rea^y j»eriee tta«47t 
cmo* •904* 
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too wikJL lu^aiaa Om t.««o 4;»ja&£mc3& tjag iMCiw<£CiMwcMuii» «ia.^ Ji ok. wriidti 
iia&.io6« Atw Miii!i»is»l^«*tt £#ii^i.<a.igi:ai ait'i^H at.aita yi»i€»aMi \.km "(.wo 
i^tcia^ia^t g<ie ctt^taw ijx. %,im y»t«««ia i»-«»a&ej» <»t Amocient sma one 
t ln t i r r@£ip#o&iv« ^^Vi^mmmskt&t A'te Zaaian faaeatswr s t i i l i law Crtia txsaiBia 
ijt|Jyy|Aj|f* i a ^ o v t t i s %im ^rct® ana OCI^ A&X^U su»d3|>iiiere 
ht« lQ>y Oie PrlfiM ^-.f^lauur oi i.hb' ^udaa* ilnm stmJ^&c^ioia £m4 
wau*tit«» l^ga yiM» wtll <a4£& to a ^itreiy au l^MMry OH^^ci^i* «itu»»u«, 
tints rIytK «»a v«»i^ «t 
iiiyveiria{£)ctt%. 4»ti^ wiK.a« ^ybi^ <3& M» i^ itii <K«t|>ie«.l<ji» at &lia ;;»ufiPBlaa» 
&iaci a«j ouULtEted la Amma* til wo whia A9re«»aot» the t%fo 
p«£ta<l ta an oiui aa aaga oa poaslMo* fo ajay aaa« s;rtta i>ert4»ti 
aliaiX not «xca«a ttinta yaacra* 7w a]rf«li ba torou^ihtb t a an ana in 
ttitt ioiiowfny oeotiar* i l ia i^wm^me i^neiimame^ a l P i l paaa tlia 
r^aoliitf^n aj^raaatag tt iair «iaatr& tm^ wcxm^^maats ior Sale* 
iuatacwtaw^tioii aHail i»« put t«i taottun aoci tHie y(9V(eriioi^ <*<iaciacal 
a lml i ooti£y th& two cciotractlny u<yvari>£««ata at thta rctaolu^lvm* 
Art tc ia 1Q« vi^ iaii the t%ia aahts^cttag i^ovairtwttota bftv^ h^an 
tonBaliy hotf£faa ot thta caaali^tfoDt the auda&aaa i^^vamaanti 
tiuau a x l ^ t h u * Bmil draw i^ a dcaSt law for th^ alaottoo ot tha 
Canatttufisttt aaaaafciiy which ti. ai i^l i autmtt to i^acilaiaaBt tot 
dS0 
£ippja»wal« i ha yav©iroor-y««®i-«4 sliaiX •^ .tv*; aim ajiMi«eft& co the 
mssuurUi^ t t e ta^^r& laL l ty 04, &rK electtn^its ana a»y cKulier arraay©* 
Affatci^a \fLm t. im ^,m»t,i%.vmik%, 4as««i»i.y o t s i l i nave i»«)^  dut-tea 
i^utcmm ^« one toti^yxai. wtis»ie* i.tm a<y(;aaa w i i i IB« uy «K^W up a 
oa«)avt&uut.j(i l o r WHS <s>U(l@i cdKt'|»iicti»JL« wtwl^ i^lie d^c ia ly i i wjcttdi 
a n a i l ttave ii^mm x^f^iumi iu U i ia r«ap«c«»« aa vMtii a^ aa aiocuMcal 
i»u&m a l i a l i l>«( tject€ia<l ai&nejn 
(to) iby i.l)Ci c;.jaatttiiexi& hmmm^ly uia^atny cat^f^lat^ 
fodteipeacieace* 
Art.tcXe 13. t tm two contumcttng ^^ovairiiiaaat;® u>au«ei&ak« co 
i.iM;ttira sta&ua at cHa t^MSaa ao4 e -^^ cti M^vacanaat w t i i V-^^km mil 
t.ha sMaaaraa whfc^ i^ e^ y l»e aaoaaa»~<ry t o gtva a^tacb &o tfea 
ufteialan* 
A i t ^ l d a i4« itm «^ iK> a»a&eact.lAy ».^vai.-iui«oca aorae t,tmi» 
«,ha d r a f t salt^Mt^vajrxMiiaiii;. &i4:^ t.uib.a a i i a i i i»@ aiisaauaa l a ac<aMr<jaa(9a 
A f i . t f ^ 1&> i u l a Ai^ raKOMKii. aaa t;.^ auipadriaiuawa a t i ^ i oiina 
tfti^a £airc« upviB di<i^iiai.ura« 
Fa£& A as. Ai;«ii«j(. f Ml->iito e p«£taii .jt t^ '«£«i;,y mcmijriA i r o a *s*h«i 
*,fm ^sjV'i.Kimmat, a t ui:i« wal&«ia t^ia^-^mm tittclai;'e Umw Uie 
4pp>«iiai» A ltd -iiio««»« If* smll Lm iib<^ & to «&4^lcioiii, w^j^Kliig QK^OC 
QiOii oi^ Bi:^ !® »£ tjtt-adift&ft U4MI to ticcofcPiMStt wiuh ym pi;-.3^tstacia o£ 
Artutdc 4 'Ji. Ui>^  p f s s t i i t Agrtteowtow i.a u t t s scicl tu'i®^ s h a l l l£Mi 
To wlie «vaoi; oi ao aowd a t t a ck ^^ y ao ouuitde *^awer <M» aciy 
cauoury wtifcti a& Ut^ ««'&& a t at^a&U£«^ a i urn pro:.>@ot; 4yre«fa@ot> 
t a 9t par ty wo uie^ * »£«aty o i J o t o t i^e^«oc« ]D«yiia«o Arab umgu» 
suiwfifdi at^ jEua^ to ca tx^ oo Um^  I3^h oi. ^ p r t i t l9StQ$ or on l u r k a y t 
&<yypt ana i l a f to rd t o tlie uotu^a Ktoy^uioi aucti Ci^cti t t tea us oifiy 
hm amc^amif^ to octJMr t o pXsce tim iiu&m oo a' wer l oo t toy ao<| t o 
0{»«cat« t t eU«^vttv«iy« itmBii s a c t l t t i a a ait&ll tiiclu«Mi tha ua« o i 
K^yp<.tao p<»rta wtut to U»& i t ta t ta o i yiiMt. ta a t c t c t l y todtapwoaabla 
i oc tJOB aj»ave««MM;»t!aoaci pujrpaa«a* 
i* i«ir«a& «>x:ttato» fffAlflfilBf^*^^ t>aQ<By^ t ilN>4> ^yirpt. i*^» 2» 
3«#a 
mJUSiiSmXmJK 
Ttt t.im mytm^ Qi, ui« ir^ ct^ jcsi a t latrtctsh k'Qsctnu %,Q t,tm Sues 
'^i%tMl m^a^ mmi lu scoajTu^ctcei with '^ .tat: provl^focyi a t ilir^lci® 4* 
i;ti*£t« £yiirc€ia »Jiai<L «ita^^a%f i»(tieaiai.«»4y u^^,^ ^tie cea^at.1a& 9£ 
iiQa&*Jd.tj&%,i,M i^mt^mmi '^^ yp'4. aaci &li@ Imtwviwi i^ iayci&m* 
*ii® w&»verii««Biit. o i %Jm cM^iifetitc a t ^j t^t t a i ^ l i dttsurd av«4r*> 
ii;yifiy» iaoalAv »nci 0«rvt«ito9 ii«cUti.liis tms: m^^iklMu x l t ^ t a o£ 
aticw£a<% imymr i^ayai Air «oroe cai^&ral* ^oc c^ iMi cJL«^ yina£ic:®' «»£ aity 
iJLiiifafits a i such $tt£acmtst$ HJtm uavncot^it^t. ot. Ui« tic^yisiic a£ l^yvpt; 
sbali, @ica>£4 ur«®ueai8tic c»a l e s s iai^ajmi»i« «.£»&» t,imt- acci9r<^<l !;«> 
UMi a t r c r ^ t t ; c»£ eoy a U ^ r io^-eityii a»yiciury witn i^fm •juM^tctaG .9£ 
i^;jai.4^e« Aim immia.<^ aank »«rvfctiiy i a c t 4 t t l « a oeiii;..faa@a ai»crve ai^Ul 
im^iMimtaxsmt sua «;Mp£«aa tim ijm^eKmiJmt,ii:m t-o lapl^ jJlLa &he uacivmit.fan 
yuitir£in<»««tay &lite juraa«dp» at &^vlg&t,iiM ot i&tie ci^nsl atyt«eii at, 
iai Aim Uutuia «s.tckyfit,;»a la aca9ry»o %Jm^ ^tyeit &^ ui4iv» aay 
t»ctttalci tt<qulpaeint. lawo or ou*. a t i.l»» «ia»« a«. i%,» aiacr<»i*lan* 
ij»i tiKBjc^  a tmt i JcHi ua tnm^&^ms m^mvti ^im tiiv«i. ^t 8t4>^it#a 
a^ ayr@e<l n^^nnk in '^mg^ w a t kimma,* tl wtwiiau^ &tM» cjc»a«i:»; Qt t^tm 
i tie pr«d«iii. A a^fi8Msi}& cl»«a tta«> alu.#ct ana a lmii IK>& IMI 
iciMicpi.«»Wit«i aa att4&et.taw iit aay «#ay WIK) jrt^tiba -"^ iia obl iyputana 
a t Um (parttaa uoiitr tune c.ti&c&<^ a t &t)» yiiiu»a JNatutoua* 
litm A^ oMi^ waa actu 4p,>«ii.4tcea co &)w praa«ms. 4yra<@iMNEu; aho l i 
]»• coaatuacaa aa ao Iat.e9ral part^ a t I w 
3a 
im) 4 lie ^xreiw^ti. Ayri^ etoretiw slieUi tirnxoila in toxoe. io€ t he 
p«£iaa a i m'Vmi yeara i.cijia Ute «^^& oi. i'.a si^:::%.ur<e* 
^^eis«rac%>iii^ ^-^v^iCimmitm mimll i^onaul^, <s.ogmiiM'^t t.o %mcii» oa such 
^c/ uaU«ii« i>a'<at 'UVis caaurac«;>l&t9 -y^smxiuuti^K^B agreed u,>aii 
.^ia-«<£jiB anal4 waj&& awav <i^ ' ui^ i>osii£ ^i un^iK p£«i^ p«£t.y &ii«ii 
c.j«ti)& luu> iLOCcv on wiui (i0%.« a t »i>jmt0UX9» lti&i,Xim&auB a& s:a&l£i«> 
aupitciii£«» In ua^ Et^gitah aoa Ajra&>tc iafii^ M^y&d* i>ai>-h i*eia»s i>©tny 
c^rc6« iii i'sOn^t, iiSi Uier «&7ui:i a i Juliet i9&4* siaaXi liav« iCMM«i wtwtt-
M4 
«, a'tc^ 04 ;sit#iMS&ib»£v 0L i^kini h'^i.tmintdiu p l u s 
i>rao (^iU£-«t £or ~»&.<iu(iti:i'^  «'iactita«£'y» «i&aii. woouicts 
&y3fps.tsii ana i^irl&ttth 4ut;iio£ t&tea to l ac t l i ca&e 
!• ccMT (.Int. p<aci9€l o t wtthdraweU. aMUK^ laKMsa tn 4 r t l c l « I of 
2« i a i j>rMi fi*rts.i«i) Humun^tru^ie^ t a r uiits purpose wt l i l># 
mu^itlm la a>im«c(.1uo wtwH wtw uraiMlM»r <;»& jr«t«psm«tt>Uttt«s tcur 
Uie i»«curtt.y (ma si^ ifiiUBiaaitctt a i iaiuy>ia4,i«ifi« irom ii»£t&tslk (49 
cKmwacua as @ppci»pirtai4i ca c^xjty ^o . Uie ^aak on '^m lUma «•& 
Qx^tktkt &fM»y wU4 aarr&c^v^ ior a l l uic LacUtulcia &o t>« ^x^vlciKi i>y 
u » i.'^v^^'^^ Auwt):Mrti.t«i« loir ^lac i»£tuiaD 4:drce« utio^r pacsyr%j>h 2 
o i c^airt. A a i uis AMi«A* 
i i 3 
4* juurid i^ U3» period a£ vt«^cir«MitLt Uie HtN x^i^ uart^ tira 
S« £he lif ft;.lsh <'ieaaquairt,c^s w i l l OSHV i£> ao tikUi^ltn* 
pro^ a^rBfflGMi a& wlai(ira%iaX trooi Ox* vertoua lo«c<aXi.aclaiis &oir %»hf<ti 
Ui'itty euro a*;, prosimw ir«!»^ «MU«lii>io* * uia pcoyraoBiO wlLi IM ctaciuiaoci 
t;.iiyp%.iim 4uUK>£'t&t«s 10^ ^ a»k)t« piano accofaiuyiy iojr uiie pco^«a»-> 
i.iraat bhtt littrtibloli to t.imi ii^y^utma AuakOMri&ttti jslwoia i»« carrtoa 
out; £»y ooiiapioMi segoAa* i»i»; in ca»«a wtiwre v^hla la «k»& pa8atl»JL«» 
iu la a^««a* to urn ija%j^s:m»i^i$ g»4 «uaa&li:ty a ciaar alvtatoo a t 
r«t»paiaail»iit&yt ctui^ . inn^ailau tofia ana a£«.'aa tmumn^ OWCMC: wiiJL 
ju« ai. auch a atse ©a %#«41 avala yifi» iittjilii^ o i iairifelati ana t.^ypttiin 
i ax'c^s m^ u praouctst^ clxrci&^s/iacae wlia '^e JEr@&p<;:mat^ it.t«.i&a cai:iii£»t 
(m) t;tii& fiiabiaXiaU JH ta at H i o^esraiuea iuy t»rt&tah ^orceat 
or 
il9i him iliat/^ilai.Ion forma p&rt at a iargax* f.aa&ai.iat.t.jii 
a&iii op^icatad i»y i»£lctah ieoro^a* 
6* i^ rMUi an taa«^iiatfan la imnciodi ovac up vhe Eyyp&tim 
4uuijrltt@a tor aa-curicy or no tnt^ iuatMsa t^cm iilulutra>%^ o£ ^rft.tah 
i^orcea sron audi taa«3JLl&t,taci wt i i £>• ca«^i«t;«! aau i{k«i#tiM> the 
aaauaipt.t>jo o£ £'«iapat^albtlls.y lor %.ti& 5«curit;y ox x,hm tminnMOBncm 
0L %,}m t£iacaiiat*iaii l»y t^kw^  t^iii^&tan 4uUK»rtt.ieiisst twUi ba ooia|p4.auiN 
^averctMcXaaat ty»t L y^p«.tJsm Aublio«rivl«a a^«« u^t. chay wtl i* on 
r«qu«a«^ i>y t^ae ii»ris.taR clui^ iiqiMuixarat aasiaaa r«ii|>oci«ll>Utt.y for 
x.tm a«cwrt«.3r o i a parwlcuiar ttJttf&aJLiawtaci wlilla a itiiitte4 at«i»or 
o£ i«rtt;iah uisctinici^ &roopa are at . t l i esoy&gad %fiuj£iUi uiiie taac^aila* 
t;ioa« i*mM u r^ ^umdi; stuaJLJl uatt. i^ mmuft uuLeaa uti^ mummt: a£ 
i*rt&iati ^^ ttora wroiii^ a avttUty£*l« la i»aui»qiiai«i ti.o ea«ura »(gcurlt;y* 
9« t^MMa ao laacaiia«.iao la uo t»« laiuiyadl over M» U M 
t yyp«;lun 4iiiutK>rl&laa u»r a«curl&y or oatuuitfiaiicoi cixt^  i-^ypulao 
iiaaoqtJtrtara wii4 tm aonAttrntx ma iJi^t: lo aovsmoa aa po8£»lbJLa and 
a oQ&a 4or cH^ b£itt«iliii^  ovar wUi loa aycisaa toacwaeick &.iia i»rt&laii 
aod (.tuts £.y3^i.lita ^teao^uar^ara* 
la* A ti^ad-aver oacuaMnt ox oach lii«&&lXactyo wUl l»« 
pr«^ar«)<i £»y ^tm ikrlt-iaA kotx^u Ua auch oauaU as toay ia« agreed 
)am.^mm &IM 4a»rlt.laii aaa the i:.yyp&<an MaaciiquBrterai and w U l ba 
laB&daa ovar to tjni» i-y^rpwlan 4u^harttlaa lo adi^nc* ot tba traoafart 
364 
wo oeai %ftt«ti «!!«»• 
6ie«* m ttaati,lgtt &ll mmiXmlm tiaaimk&ta& iriC4u6ti»^ tm^i vm 
it&tas« ^-tm wct&lali ti«^ yqiUQrc>e]r& twUl px^oviclo a i l ^as:it^« 
ra^«:aa £alD««» 
Ai.iiia.A f l i ta u» i;>«i ttvacu«€.«ia ay iirit.lsh torc&at U^ E-^ ^p&iiui 
iiasciqyaK'taca wi l l be uacl i lod oa Jtait Ilk aa^«*a» aa 4>oastibia* 
i j * i^urtxiy yiMi p«£t9a at wttlKVawaX* ioiri&tah mm e^ yiypii^ iac 
koi^ct'B wiXk Imve y»t»u«i|>«^ «<3 uae Qi ctwi i:sttXwit;^ -a aiid lEatn roatla 
i;tirmA^ asch aaKx'a araas s*t r@spaaaUc»tXi<;.y* t«hao iaryaoacseiio 
(tiav««n«iita ajra caut; '^fi^ lava«l» px'#viaua »a&t£tcE»t.t.ji» titi.1 loa ylven 
14* i>ujrto^ tlcm pasrio<l o£ wluhciiraiml.t i;iraii«tiiy ar«aa wtXi 
ioe a^a««u k>u>uv«»a t^m Bti%,iah aci^ tlia byy^ctoo H«^aquart;&ra* 
1&* TO orciiax- wo av'^ l<i tn^arteranc^ ba\.«i«N»]i r^ c^lto m&^t.i?mB 
apecacad by vh& tuiri&li^ ^orc&a aaa tl^' E:^ ypwfaii i^ore^a to ttm 
c m ^ i ArM iluctoy Uia parioa a£ wtytwirs^i^t ttie us@ gif ocmtiti^ar*' 
fm%.ti9i«aXXy rayiat'ttiraa ra4te fceqiMNQkciea to the- i»«ii«i 4r«m sul>|ac«; 
u> ca*«>i:auiat;tgo b>ttts.M««kii x,im htlt^imh aoa t.t¥£i E'g^pttan H«it«iqMie^«ra» 
fc.uya^ttffia»«. acta ^acurii^y .^ caraaotog 
at vtyrkaca 
iiMi jf^lowtoy gtKijfvtmtmm mmxill ai>pdy wlUi £«»i|>«sc& ;.o ^tia 
auya^^aiiiatii; <»y tmtm MrtUati «oirctta to iiiE2 i»iiim& ^^atail Aam of 
beciiatclaaa oau pairaoaaai tma octiac Xoo^i lalya^r ( ter^toaltar 
ratvxiraa i»a aa "MociMwra'* > U4aa tisfi} a«curti;y acc€i«i»iii)« m, «»lu»aa 
woirkajraT* 
i* ^ii^iayaian& aUtcas at, l^ort i»ata* faia^Ulat ^uaa ima 
«ayaaty wUi re^iauur woeinusa IXMT aci%>layRM«t& tiy i»rttt«li «oiroea* 
2* 4iie ttci&tali «ocGa« l.al»auxr fc.O\^^ana8A yoita w t i i !>• 
{a«oi;ta»aa to parayrapti i aaa ^timr* wUi 1»« £uU c»KN;»«rQ«ton 
iMit^ waan ttaiaa uat«.a ana a&tloaa* aod batwaan 4£.l»a caobsajl i<al»Oi4r 
Au^bofft^laa ot <^ i)« ^rtotoh idxcea ana t^im cao&rai ^i£tca o i t;li« 
Htoiaury ol Sdcf^i Aiiatra a& TaafiUta* 
36& 
3* lim £»ctt.i«{t «0£-oea i»a«jaiiir e-nyt»yc»tiiem, wialca wtl i ^iym 
4* 4ppXici:*a&s £-«iyi«t.«ur«i& a«. ti;i»fe iuia|»JL.0;^ «iat. <i£&tc®s w i l l 
ccuisltjaci '^ imt* an »ppi.lc^ik& fts uii.6iiisix:al9kL«« viits tact; wUi /c»« 
«a.#9 la« fiu^&llltta winmoviMr i^«#tl»i«« 
o« 4^0 tfockwr wUl U* «Qyei)#a liiy &JaK £icl&t»l( «s»ircMi» yiotless 
h« Di@t« i^ '«m rttgian^ersii %x. ana autotti»>«»d i;.»y an hm^^'^ma^t. -^tttem 
?• t.tMd i^irt&tsti #(»rc«« wUi. u£'a4i»-c,ik«<; «gpJLl< i^i&s to ad&iii«ct 
accupaUoit* as i»R3r Jdo iMK»es«ai;-y and tn acxadTii&oce %it«.l» pir«i»«ii«. 
pirsc&tce* XI; an applfc^ot i s iw& ^-odi^ yBaf i^ hts^  £>iapXoytaai»t. ^ i t t c e 
w t l i i>e £ia&t£t«<;i antii txrittf rt^asocia w i l l IMI ytv«n« 
S* woi^^re «ffi|>layiia &y &tiB »ri«.t«la 4orc:<»«}» wtia )a»ea9in« 
r«(|yii(lBit& a» wtvtiiSir»w»l prootetist w i l l !-«£»& tm dtaclt'iria^<l ya t t l 
&i:»«y hav« tm^m cutii«»tcl»n»4 ior umoai-^r to ath«Kr imlca o£ i;.ti«i 
i»ri&t»h s^tG&m whtch lOEiy CMMBC^  fstaatcioiual workers to almllar 
accupat&toi'is* iHatttloai.tHa» <»£ such &rftfis£<Mrs wi l l ](»« s«Qt; co the 
I.ffi^ l9yia«da& i.>ii.tces coacse j^naci* uhmi fik<»t,ice at t;«cmtiiftt,4 go of 
s«rvi<!»9 t» ytv«ea (.o a warl(«c» (lattltcs^ctdct w i l l ] ^ 8«cit. t o tiitt 
a p p r e c i a t e .^laplayiaenv. ^£fioRf* 
%m A« aoci wlneo tiw «orvioi»ii oii. workv^rs are t«r«liitit;«€l l»y 
t;l:ii@ 4»rlti«t> ^^orcaat suich workers wil l* la acoMruPaco with tho 
wtvtli^Ma ^iHployoos K4»^^«tl^ jCi« o i %.tm <»£ttiah 4ciae<i j;oro»jS to tho 
w»'U«£ uamUL <4»n*t im pata yri«;e l«ikvii»<y tuuiw«nttiij» tiuo (.«» thiw at^ d 
bo ytv«ta i.iMatr apprai>rtayi oatia» i»r alto£iiieittvoly tmyo* to l l o u 
o i »a«Jti ng^ioo* 
la* ill* p«oviaiia»o a l p^arayrKph 1 «a 41 sUi^ ve 3|;^ly t o 041 
w;.>rli.«r<»t ather tiiiM» x,ixmm <»t Mrttlfih f«a'%.i(ju.*aiity #ii^loy«ct i^ y 
wiM tfri&.tj»h «arcieo* 
AiiiiiiA XX 
giryfBoiii&ttoa o i tho l»flMHi 
?art 4 
! • 4c»r Utts purpo»*o ot thei iiro^M&t Agretsraoaut wh» £c»llowiag 
OfiflhtttocMi oliall ab>ply«-
i a i "iho BiMMr'* a m l l ae h whc taotallatiao»» l l«^o4 tn 
4pi>«<iatj( "A" u» th l» Aniiox* ii*cl<^ata9 both laod an<l bullatago* 
but ojicladthi t;>he f culpiMat therotiu 
3 '^. 
atrciraft. a i ii«r ii@ii«a«*y*9 i^arcas a^ tci tirtt-tah ctvUi^ua misGS^it, 
irtglMK, «4» lais'. iti&^ fat a^«i to ap«riiw« jUkc cur^eaf^ ir«^ SiUt4r«»ecuis>«t t.tMi 
laa&aiJLa&focMi u%mtam£9f^ ma Aiu^iais l» 7t #• 9t io» i4t 4«>i JO iu^d 
ikti isinL^^a ^.tm siaviMCcwMMa^  Qi^ Um t^i&«a i^ tfi^ i^ yift (Metfa* ax, 
auy vine i»a iooyftir x.a raatstuiLto any a£ ummm iuAUUis^tocui &iM»y 
^yyp^ sii^ii. !;>«» oi^aioiita xor m^ y (ii#i^  cijiMi&£u^ ci<uf4 tci auy ot t^ h* 
20 3t 4t &i «»• i l l 12t 13f iSv 17 to 29 tiiciuatv* an4 97 In ttm 
110* ^^ VpcKidix "A" ta t.rti» A a^ittx £r,Mi Uict tja^ ® ao wiifcda t^ lMi 
liutuaiiautaii to i3BO«j»ci oir««r tua» ttm ua^ MiK»«D& ot the i'^ ckjpiiii Ic; ot 
£y^ p%, l^ y <,tii(^  «.«ov«triuaiiot; ot t,m ytti«,«a Ktnyclaai* 
4* wit.t%ta a p«rtoa o i tw«aity ffiKMa&^ tf^m the <Mite of 
• lgEka&tur« o i tlie |»4r«i2iiNE»i; Ayr&«ti«eo«.t &tii» 4>ovttiroaMMt. of ttie Uiif&«a 
i-vioyflaa dball urasi«i4ir &-o ciie <aov«jr»iMHic o£ the Jtv«,pidBtllc o i ^gyiyt 
ovtmrmhtp ait4 pa«s«««tjii on the tii«valiai.t%iii» end e<^ipmtmt, 
Al«uft4 tn AppMi4tx "M"* 
&• lralio%#lct^  the nfittKiraMOl o i H«r i«ij«aty*9 i^Qxctm* tim 
i*0'^/m£im&m. ot t^ hb ^«^uim.tc ot byypt a« th« sovvrttlgB govoxcwaMit 
•h&lX fiuidUMMi £'«i^»oii«tbUit|r toK thfc »«cuctty ot th« ti^t&lJUitiotia 
nd o£ ftii ttciutifiiiuicit coatata«a th»xr«ta» or th tcs^nstt to or iron 
tho Maa«« fa met»£<^ucm wtth the pcovtaloiui of *^art **&** o t thta 
«>• I! or tha g>ujr(»o»« o«. iAaittMiUilu«i iioa «Hi>«<^^^y ^ ^ taavailan 
tiocui r^.ecma to Itt paragraph 2iai a4»ov« ana tha i»r«tlali Ossutix* 
£iaot tharotat tha v#ovaj:iuiaat o t the Unitaidl Ktis i^kwi a h i l i coMittuoB 
cootractii wtui M^MI or aj&a bi lc la l ) as- ibytyptut^ m cotmmeei»X tUma 
ihairathE^ttar s<itarr«t<i to aa toatjcactoraj* 
3^7 
£acUut«« a£i ra^ iy tXf r®<iuic<?u wa c^subl* wnuia ^^ a aarry gut. t.ii«tr 
Cbj i he <-<iv«ro4&«oL at the ^ .^trpi^ aitc ot i-y;^ **- »tr*Xl. a©a!i|tta-.« 
«!• ia> AIM CiMt&£miX^s»€m M'taii liav« Uie* c'lytM. &d eiaaplay 
brIt;tali i;«o'4i!ilciMao ^ &«» a &$^ wai a£ i»JQU £»t^  noi. itju^g^dlciy £or 
ui^ jMse ir«i'crwttiiitu auaitini i&^^ pi. a Uiml o£ ttoat &» w«ii a» audi 
ild^ A Oft Mgiv«iriAJiiiaQ& al; t.lMi <^ «|}Ufe»i.tc at i^-y^c ttnall ^tv* 
tacU.lt . les i;ai- uiict «ciury iu&a iu»a «xlt. tr^ jm i^ t#:ypt:. OJL it^rltisli 
iacUl&iee toe &!)«& liiap«<%lai'i at ctafi) Ifteusiift&faeMi jreterrecl «;o 
c^rifttti out; &lit£ettk9 «0Mt Uil« pufiHWi** g>«i.aaocMfti* CMat. •atcwedtiiy 
etyilt In aiiial»ttt» stiM>l be atcuct^d co ner i^jesty*« Eiabasisy te 
csfjTo* To auuttfon^ peiraoimel* aat; ejidwcllo^ f ive tot iiuBi>«r» Gt»y 
be fitvacbea t.«i«iU9arartJLy t.a M«r ^mjeet.y*tt Embassy ts C^tro* 
Part B 
coatjraictore ead trtetxr Eopioyeot 
i« Egypt,Ian law elMii iN;>piy u> x.i:i« ectfvlt.l<is ift ^9}IP^ o£ 
cas^Atiiea and parti^erahipe acting aa oootcactors tor Ute purpoeee 
oi tfykt presentc 4y£i&«aMat» and ca ciwlr peraoiuMil* 
a« t^ «irer<ctiel>«esi &iiy sucJi cooiptaay 0£ pa£i;ac2rsj»tp la»viAa 
t«>a tM 4^* atJkioe aoa U)« a.«.^ l€tt ot 1VJ$ principal ac&lvt&y aucraf«jia 
{*) i^rtclali c lvUlaa %»Giaaict&m^ wUl bm ImsAumH at. him i*vmit: 
4 i £ t H i 4 aaa «auiu:a «iyluw .soas. ^tai;!.^ H^O ai»ala& ta Uae 
iierviciA^ at aireiraifc uiiuar «^a3^ Air «arce ooiiural axu^  ta 
Uw tii,ake«o£«.» £ljrluw aaa laaaloy pcact^yur^s ta coiUMic&iaik wft-h 
ctMi laaaloy ana «:»«£% Ictoy tstcUittea fii«iiviai:a«^ti la Ac&tcie 7 
at cti& pxtt«ieob Ayrefis3weiu». :»a tar a« csuu A>4. i^nmn^a, UM» 
auttiMM: a t aucb c^clmtciana lacatwea at. Abu «»ueir 4tr£tchkk aod 
«astara < lying i^oat £>iuatE.taa w i l l be a3« 
dm 
• lyOL^Uure oi; Kim i^ 'irie^ ttuw Ayri':«ii^ eoct jiiiaii.» Miym s*^si^iit, t;»o iMi 
«ii<t.ct 8ii^' iregt$vi:ete.tao ucidftc che p rov f sf-otis oi l tk^ 
i.-^Yg)%,lBa uoEBcaec'ciai <',«yi»(;,t»r u^ v? i:«^ « 4i;ii«' o i 195^ or 
ij&j sucb (XM«p^ n^  or porcnerahfp sliaLi iigtt. i»« r«<.'# i^r«d to 
pay Egyptian t^ x^ oa prai.ltii liiiciwdliiy HMm Wjt on Lhm 
pireauBMiti atsurtbutt.aa ol: alvldaous undmr AsxtcLc XI o£ 
^ci «4iUi respect, ta i»<'lc.i0h t^ echiitf clans recrutt@ci out;«t(iB 
«;yypi; :&»ir 'wtvg^  ^urpo»%a a£ &tKi pc-«;>«ti$. dgirectiiMNatt «ui:ky 
•ucl) oaoipfiuiy or parxu»<Mrshtpt a@ w«li a is OkxMi teclmi-
clans siiali »m »imsap%> txom ^tm iaAlowlA^ ty^^tiBa lawst» 
41> Xaoivlyuai wsiiski.racip. oi, ^«rvlc« i«aw8 t^* 317 o£ 
X»Sa and ^a. 10^ o i i9S3i 
i i t / i«avf owtoi^jnita^ wai%>ui«ary luauraace ta xrieiip«c& o i 
aa«.losit £oir XatiMa&.rial •^l9«»s«» !«£»• JLi7 o4 i9Sa» 
or ajuy owher 4<aw wiilciA asfty rosiuiira taduat^ rlaJL 
laaurau(;Mft or co^pattna&lja tor tciduaurtal (diia^saaeat 
ana 
( i i i > uwn &aia«»loy &o »«ax^«ra* ^yadtt^caa I»H^ « 319 o£ 
19Sa« 
3« v^e£<rjrrtt&o8a &o lawa fa ciia preocdtog paragj;aph U^tciuao 
auy otmc&iMftfK;. ct^piaclug or aiaafialQg tim&9 lawa* 
4* i'tui M>varfKB«iit 9t x,im ~^mg\XL*kic oi ^-^^t ejipr«ts3 thair 
wUltnyoaas u» ccmatcior ays^^&hiat.to»li>y vha ^raat at a^wnpUoa 
irijoi aay law Umt. ii«y tsapacia UMI porfomaaca iDy t.tm conuraccors 
ana bbatr parsoimat. ot t,tmis un-akB pursi£40& vo &ha purpoaaa o£ 
thfi presaot, Ayreaukmab* 
&• (a) vtith r^iarance to paxai^ ^tipli 2» fio a c t t v t | v atiall bo 
re^xtiod aa be lay outatoa ttta purposos of tha 
praaacii. k'^^mmimait. it t t ta dooo for the toovoranant 
oc tha ti.iq;}ii2>ilc o t ii.^ypt> OH ttMtr ro(pMt»t« 
|l>) ^ubiact u» tn« cooaant of aad on condtttooa aiiirawl 
wttE tn« i»ov*ii£smmat, of ttte Hapyolic of lugj^ t^ t a 
cotapauy or pi^ruskorahtp refarraa &o in c'erayrapb 2 
MMiy* wim caapact to twa ac t lv t t iaa purau&nc t o 
cna pic&Bmiii, Atfraamant» co&tiaua t.o anioy the 
m9 
imi i .«a S'.:Ui<s^mm soXfal^ u» i%c& aa m c^mtjp'ic&idr ^o£" &te p«.u i^»s@s a£ 
a t i;t^ «vGp)4i3)4i<3 ai. i^ gy|»&* i^iAtia &M*»&i,«a I B tm tMs^ as a w cequtrcN* 
ummix.iiXi» am tfiiy 'Htm a^^r^iia iM^t^^tstt i^ tnaa sniu &!»£< Iciajtars* 
c lans fi^>l.<jytia iuy ftudi a»af>a&t@si aau £K^n»]Mw:ahl{>« « m i i » }iU,h 
(iai^  Ktm previaIxicui o£ a^AM^nrayrapfei (a) of c,hf« pfMrngtmpb 
I s oc iii^y be accocdod uciiy t& Aral; Li^yue :^uic«is* 
9* co<s|»aiite.i» ana pact»er^ntp« «£i^yet<| In @c«.fvtt.tea piArwu^ajis, 
i.a ttm p^m'^em- 4^ec«£i«ei«. aa«2 vcietr iiartn.tah t^ock^^rs* «»)^oy««i« aad 
tx«r€iw««Bc no l«ii{i £iEtv;^uraiiia %tian umt. a£4.04M»<l i.<e«ittraiJLy &0 
wtitcb i d yiraciki;«u wa l.|«yp«.ts£^ aQ«.iai:ia4« to i ^ ^ c f i i i Qiirc»wB«c£^naMi* 
!£»• 4i*y •«c'viQ«i £'<ei»€ii£-<S4l SMC supply l;ui:«'isli@a iriJB tuip^^ciiia* 
l.la»» ii»«*tt<u Uk hppmtuUk "A** t»& %>til« 4iiCMMt or 8w &>yypi;lafii atr£t€MLd» 
tn %im i»%mz s^mml ai^am ar«»& i^ y cociii^rac^uurs %a t>wiyp&taii au«.lK«-tibt@a 
OS i»y «. |^ i . i« i i QuipiKM'it^i^a u%» coi^ in i i^^cs w U i Sm at. coat. pr lca» 
t *e«t a& a pcicis ajbi^oaeu 04; UMS: OCTOI;- OS. &I1& oQuurtala oortayB>ed» 
0)6 ia£»a4^ ua«t:i aaa a dua aii«Hi«yEi<^ feor ac tua l <yvi@jrtii»<l a««|>a&a«a 
lA pjccivtatxhi Oie sarvtoa QS aupply* 
i^ l th reicijrwica u> Ajr&tcia 9 o t U»c praaaikt;^ Agiraeniaikt 
! • i.km aiiippJLtaa i ia ia l a £Ji& i^ae %^Ui oooalaft o i uha cat^o^ortea 
37w 
e^ c^ }&;a ^kk. 4Li««^ yr«t iiu^y^u iu t.lie swik^ c^ ai®* fejto^t. «#tv.h the a»cta<aftiu 
«iii?.ii9rtty teiarraawljQ ri^^^dlny i.h» atapoalUcmi o*.i^30»lttari 
3« • tm pi:oiiS3fam,^ 1.0 lam iaJLiowod vi^h r^spec^ to tHer imi>Qtt. 
&a.u iiK|>ort o£ isrlt^isb i@c,uft|»aacit. £»etiiy moivcd Ir^ &o or out;, ^i the 
4« A'He ^o^mJCimma^ a^ wlv.; .>..«^tt»it€ at i.g^p«. sinful accsura 
U»e t£k«wt-:iii^ t.i^ ui lii^ aiiMii^ u @i& aei-i^is 30 u> M ttici>^iv« in 
4ppe£iat« "4** «» wjrila /ujMiyi; os wmll ma wlit &t.acBy^ a^p i^ct&jf J.«eae<a 
aajrial 3 l in Uiaiw >&|>p&ficit.}i* <'ec«ri>Ji,«tn» p^a j^uicca t;liti» t»&i,«4 on 
iosyt '^ »o ttxra-i; eutjrlviil* li^ori^ iuw» ^-tfi^^ £1^ ®^ ^£ custona ciuty 
a* (a) pjcuvicitd t m t tiact ei^piica hdta In bha y@»« do not. 
uam twc i.tm pugpo»tf<» at, tim psem^kt. 4^«»<»«»t'» vlt j iout licsencwt 
l « t or tilriciraacc Q&d £ir*e of &ay cHUPVotM duty or ouy other citaas 
or tajMBS* Brttt«h laqulpottht oxialgned by the '^^ymrmmmt of ths 
uultcia Ktiig43n Mhtch i s oich^ur i t j wtthto the c^t^yartea of 
aiip{>ite8 jmi«£X«ci t o tn that parags^h* or Hi) to repJLacNi 
equtpoanc wtthio muy toacailattoo* 
itoi i^ e^v«rtha4«H»3» thta ajiani|>ttao ijcom cuatoeaa tmityt othar 
(£bMi8 aoci taxaa atmil not «jit<afik4 to *• 
i i i auy patrol* o U or ii^iurio^hta ua<ia l»y the 
cohtraotoraf 
i i i > taay laotor v^nicLaa Coth^r thao tai^ k tranapor-
tara oaa tiieU towlny v«itiiaL«)a/ a«»«£«i uy tha 
dOhtraotoA'a outatus &hu tuat^iatiixua* or 
i t t i i any snUiGm HMnxttura or oii.tc« o v i ^ t o a tsaporlied 
luxo usaa hy ths oootrsoiKMna* 
J B 
EyypH^  luaJledJi i.g|>p&teii aiat^jitts oui^ y siaa a i l atlMir iMmm air® pat^ 
4* »lii& £.g^t;iaua aut;.h.^ttt«i'a sia&ii poimft;^ wt&ha>u& Xlottooe* 
t£>u» i-gypi; oc muittiseMArea la t^ i^nn;}!;^  id«- tiie pugpfmmm oi. Um 
at isiihtm Kumtm..' 
^e€»4rtt.y 
t;;o i^iie oan'wjmt^ MNTs at»14 tacO i^^ oiB islui u|}k«<iD o i pec IsMiiiiiur wiir«Of 
9&ac@0t oQcas)iiotc&«;.t;jii» any dijnisir iMitaaefliari' «ii£t»uir&a* ^-•lat^ertal toe 
ia) i;ai|c« a l l r«eaaManal»i« mmmwcmm tmaodmixf t.o px&v&ai, t,tmt%9 
ctvUtaa guftrcttt ana 
(l»| tu |)^)ri;taiXiir «ii«iure t;ti@ki;f aa fa r aa l£iBcUltii«0 p«£ttlitt 
• tacas axii i&ept* untjtr iocit. suau hm^ji* aou oieiiy &!» 
4^1 and (t»> a i %>al» paxayrf^ i i t ouii%)iy wtOi ^uypi&iao 
£.gypt^taii tiMii;aiia&iafW ao If tr as &iney r«JLa&« %o «.2M 
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amsmcti^m um £>yvp^ L^^ »4) auw.tjcli.itsa s lml i imvm Urn 
irfylw. %jt3 Qnjrry out tfiaf»e€:t;.ta«» ^,0 tmemst^ain Ui&u Lims^m 
£'a,^ &wtaif%a eum coiapilsd wlc,^ ana 
•qul^ i^Mii^  tm,a »t&x:mt wUh a vlat« &<» r#«lu(sii»g One dale o£ l o s s or 
g»am^ £»@cMrt&y o^ «qutpMni« <iad I^O^OB ilurliig fiiav^si@it&t «tiall 
1^ tftven 4a ti£»ur«* msttc^ vttem, i%. i« fni^ fitfiaBa i^ o newo •c|utpiii«fit 
Li»g3y(,if£iaKis» di. MoiriKvra iuy uaiit.ract.acii ana %rmig 
4'tw t><»4i0wiag pxQyimimm i^a&li ac^lf wtiiiii £«i^eto& x& tim 
^ £tM» cs^tcmct.aro wUi ^^ tv® £u4i datat is a t occMSXit tonal 
K&quixmmata wHab oabifytog v canct^a to y»& i.£^^oymaet d££tc@a« 
4* vJCM a^ra anyayeis tjy c;iaiuma»ora wt>o tiavc liia^o prevtcHASly 
es^ioyaa i^ iy Har mj<i»aty*a torc^a aou tw^m bmm aoraeoaa l>y 
^*i.tCNiia o£ %tm igypttan Hintatry o£ the fatMiirtor wUl aot IM 
acraaoad a^to* but t^ jii. g4.h«^ r %oirl(.wra prevtoyaly eB)pioya<S £»y iNNur 
iuig|eaty*«» loro& i^ wUl IHI ao acracuaad l»«.i£oirG an^ ip-««tBai»«. by tha 
Qontmctora* 
b» i«o wosliact who Mia am, pcavlouaiy lSMt«ii aoijloywdi Joy 
Hmt iiai<»sty*0 i«oroes oc l.»y a coiitxtskauojrt wi l i torn angayaa l»y a 
&mt,s^c!ua: or IMI otiiairwtaa «ffiploya«l wt«a i^lii aa tuaii^^Xlatiao 
uQlaas kMi ia&» idaao £«eta«.«ir«»d at ana atAwii%ta«i t»y an i4ipioyMaat& 
ai£f oa &^i.tmK accawtitAt i>y actioara ot %im i.gypttaa MfAtaury of 
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?• 4rt& pi'avt3tg«is a£ pairoyirapiia X t;o l» ai^ove ^>i,^ iy tat a l l 
wax-kerst achei tJtma. uutm: istt ;ujr1$.i3i:) B£i%,taumitty iwlia wi l l be 
titicl>^ d@£l t£k Urn ngem&u nveetmi. -ai. yifinish t^ ^^oiiiifciBGs e££ipJi.ay0cl 
i&f hll UMsi alrticiiaa iii %Jti^ i^ymz i^au&i, kM&m mx&B a<;cui:jtea 
hi i. irckm* 
faiaatlisit ttj«dL«^at»^ urn axms. a£ a,. i-i^ 'U stUi^Ma ta 
.»»«»£tal d7 ol; .4ppectalJi 4 u> Ai^m^ ft* 
i^mf0£9&t£ i«j(jCi^at«iy Umc part* buitJlt oil isni^ wiitcifi 
Pacini pa r t at ti!iwe co^caas IUCJI Qt %iyi ij>*mz iiR3ci%Asm 
CBtml wgcipaiky>* 
*.Eiyt4 
^snare ^«lytii# i^ oob .at£^&la£ii 
i»h0iiclurt an4 
uimlimm {hi iimni mu»&9 »0t% satii 
4d) «-vopki Ma'K^ uooib &-'«|»€K;t >^ \<jia£»iys 
(v»i aerials 2t3f 4fSt<»fi l tU*i3ti&«i7»2» t»clualv@ and 37 
ta tine itflt, a i tiMiisaiiatiaiiia in Ape>«Bcit)( A ea Aimmm t t« 
uailHr ftliK.- m.Kmtt ^s, piumi»rikpa 4 o& v'sri. i^ ot AiMi«K fT to ttm 
gs'&mmt Agr«%ia(Ui«. «fl«a yi«» •Ms^%i*ja a t t^ bc; ^o&^esstan dit <Uitt 
area t.mmc£*u Uf yooac ^«£'ifii M> ol Appvaatx h «o i^ac« 4 a£ 
«lM»r««^ > %il)tcli •ha i l b« r«aa«:¥««i £mi%. &xm twc ti^m accooHoacitt* 
A -gr«9«aaoc« 
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i,0 Ammmi%imi9 l&ciiVNltog aJii nauurii^ a ail 
a* :.^ iu3«:«;a» tnciudtiiy i»irl{igtAg m<^tpmmi%9 
plimt; mud (mxttk-'mfvUt^ equtpisw»t« SOO (piocsisai 
&• AtiT' sac. <^ i:ouiul «iiaii» tiOtOOO i&anai 
'i»ti»e4«t4 Vei4ciitta 400 iatiGal»«jr> 
*be folloMtAit sicaei'clu&'« • h a l l ap'ipiiy wtth Koapect to tiui 
U lt3V^M»t 0£ I9rfi;i»li ikqiitpBMMtt; totso dr out ai th« l»aa« 
iu&%md %» m oMktrector by Oiti lirt&lsli aucHocl^tcs* 4 cs>py of Ctia 
«rolgtit i*av^a«iit roa&JTticttoii atvUl to« 9tv«ii «o tiM &yy|»&tao 
auoitvMrititta* tA the ai»a« aJt itctttah aquljEiaMMit; oaoirail out of ttam 
M&^ t^ i»tj;o£« abipwwt tiduta ftiao^f sicia la tlia caa« of tewara 
•r^lfianfit. I>«i;ara ftha a c r t v ^ 01. tln^ Mrltiati a^^tpiaaiit ta Eyyi»te«;i:tia 
i. KiBt^% HJNW»tm% liia&n»ci;tg» alioli oan&ate oat^tJla o i «IMI 
3tS 
@£'-cti t)»m ta ioeci&ttte^* « he M seigtit, ShtpflK^t 'J^tdmtt uuMber shBii 
«^« sicl&iah i.gul^>iB«at, co be £^ .jir&a toco a r ^i«t; ^i. ti^s s^wam 
mtmllt %>it.h rea^ocft m l&s t;xt\udtt; £»ei;&/u-«^  ttk<t Ly^&lan p o r t aoci 
Ciiae al; roaa ajc t a laaa wixme u:m'iMpos:%j or tj'y © x^ali%iai^  ^arraint;* 
^tie •£'et^ '~4& ^ritpfa&'iii; otuta: auoiocu: a t «£ich tuecit slxUi £K» gtv«o c;a 
the &.'i»jpt.iai} <^«at%|Oa&au auiil^ sMri&y* 
t»» tt)& jr£@ty|it £»hl|xai»nkt x^rtlMr ciuni>e£* c«:^i&» a i ^ - r e t ^ t -^•^ «»qufat-' 
&tyt^ a lmi i iDe \jtv«a co lihe |><MC't auaika£-te,l4fts &%; ttii^ p a r t o l 
an%ii3«iit* 
be av^il&i^ta <u> tte; ^^^tiaO) p o r t aiia cijiaujEas a4*tli^jcttte@ tn tuet 
G^Mitroetainit 3V4>piy ca tili«» 4'gypii.tao p>art ana cii9i;£>iaa •':^ua¥jcttf«9r8 
aud i iaioMcimtlgti* OacuoMUita ^au i^csa aa ac^ c^e-.^uir^d t& cxirapJLy 
«£fU) e l^ tigonaai woc'klay pzo&^^luu'e ait tiMtae £iu«;jb^irtttea» 
t»« ft3ui»p43ct.t<w by E g ^ t t B a auclKMrftt«a ot Btit.t&h miutpemat, 
isioved t a to or out a t the iiaae aha i l bo fa ©oaorcPactt wtth ttie 
&QjU.t;»rfiay g>£aci!tiU£iaf«> 
i&> Ta the caa0 a£ taip^Mrta* ian^etctloa ahaJll. aonai^iy t^ke 
placii o t th«t poxrt as «sitvy l a t a i-yj^tt a.nat ta ijfi© cot3« 
o£ anporta* ta a«& taat:UXattua fa t<i4-i!Gh th^ actti«lr> 
«tqutpMi2t ta bet mu>Vttcl la heicJU 
ibi taapect toa aliail b« oairi:i«a 9u t v^ ftUK u^t uoaecea^ ry uel.ay« 
iGi :i£«a«r taai>«>ctt4m ci«^i:fa.atiie ahajLi bm ^tv«ia Ka the Mrti&talk 
«qutpia^t miUme: s>)( aixi j i tay a ta^ t^k tipaa ti.. or ii^ y KJOM 
laaytt a^ a i*x:Aiiacsat* 
itei rx. artt<2iLaa airftve ta uroptaU pacKlayt thei packayaa 
aha i i a a t tm <;^&^mJL a t Uift p a r t a i 4io«ry aa^ ariaii tMi 
saakJlaa by tJm &.g]^&taa @taaK»rttte»« 
^uch a r t t c i a a ar»aJU b« tMid aa char ye by &he coatirao-
tora la th£ laa t^ i lac iuaa* Ai»a« a r t i c l a a atnogli u a t tm 
uapacKOd uaiesa ta Ow^  prc^aeao^ a i tJan Lyyp&taa auUvMrt* 
t l«o* 
(a> i^ackayaa coatatatavj auch a r t t d a a aa& bcsarla>i ual»gok<« 
ooais aha l i be cicar«»a i o r ra»««port wtthout bata^t o p a n a ^ 
£ttrsip«'» e^n^mtiti. troia Aslst A£rlca spp«©re4 m& th© v t t i^ area far 
cliaa.^4 once »ar®t Mit* tiiw* p«opie of 4£s-tea are asking ^ r Ir^ eKJcwa 
&u^ fetie rlyiife ta i l v « mm run Ujetr ai«i a t t e t r s . i g^ptitn tv& 
i:'Scti»;st Atxicmt i»cat«8 &toa)u acett|jt«a on «B»ln«iifc paslfcloi* tn «;b@ 
laliimfc: anu Axr4» %«;»£ia« Z«. 1« a ptyi^rtuiiy jsi^cii&tin^ c@nuc« o£ 
tiril.i*<gno<» £a<' ti^ iifli a»ni;ln«NQc ^no Uv$ bope oi tt;^ £>tc^>l6s i»y 
vti-^ye a i tt» i»toe<rtc«a KM«(e:iatt£^ £ieu.*t«»t ii.a i^r^^atwloiist its 
mmm.^^1 and ai»rsii iMrtt^yBt Itia t»t«i,air|'» l t« ^a&l* anci i.rfi«cic»n 
ana nus«in atg^iiu^t ana ^fitayirapntonit phy«ic;P4 ana tiln^^i^tcni 
iaouacs wnf«;^  nave i t s k e 4 !«. %»t&li i.n«£ p«^^« ^i 4i^l(33« 
i^s Bll vJimm r&mimm§ &>^p^ i.inm i%^m^g mll%u u^on m 
ana ir@ a^iu&« u» itn««-@ue i»nB«Mi ^&« l^@st un £t»tae t^ i^ aei u^roa xJtm 
a '^«p any»a t«t&o wHidi tlv^ t)«iv@ t.K»&n «iciv«n ny %,t» pmms o t 
^a t^refgn a»l$iiitnJL toa ana ui nttlp U)«^ l»y aJli pa«;^t^i« masna in 
a i l i>oiti.lcal» eKswKMBlc ana ttocfni i t« ln»t m t^ Mw &n@ onople 
aoty rt^^ln OMIIJ:' &r«««^ jBi ana l»«i-(UMatt vurawki^  ena untt;«@a« A&rtca 
wiiJl i4i@n l»^ J^r Atriceins* 
Eyy^i. tmat tlni! ri^iit now &«> i»c&i^^ fti&9 Jiast; plac« la 
Ini^jmawiatityL SxMttiy* 
Egyi»& teat «tier«£9r«i ta picrn tt»8 Air loan pol icy can thm 
i»«ittta at *4irtcii £or OK^ Atrtosna' nn<i to ^irttct Ukt9 po l i cy to 
i c0 iti>era«,tan ixam ttm inretga tntluoacc* g>Oill&t<ai^iyteoDnc»ifcrv» 
i i y t •i ictallyt cti lcumliy ana a U t t a r t l y * 7& lauai alao anient um 
r t ^ ^ a ^£ Bian vhtcti clmtm XliMir&y tor ana asiunlHy fa rt^^tta 
wtUK»nt (2i«!^ tnctt«9i> o i ranat reitgton or ianyttaya* Tt emm. 
ommmfQiut c« unify Uia f^H^^g^ma oi. tMba csont,fnan<; aa4 4iM99var a 
&ltt I.O ^aia tkusm ao UkiA. i;tey imy iocm a untltacl Islon la «conai»y» 
yttffNQMse ano pgJiicicat vl»Mi«»vtat ^im big lb4o«ai no«# axi«&fag 
In ttm -worin* it, nuat. ulmo mm>»x^ tJtmx, Cirtctt %«t;.ti lu i pacM;»laa 
and £m9»u£emm mmll tm oo ttm atna oi^  p«iafs« ana not, hm an 
trnpianaob «saploy«4 ior uarfaonyartngt nub a&and «^g»tiii^ la 
in«iaraawl<wiai a»-^ar^%,lgn aau oa bins Imala oH lll»«r6y ann 
equal. lt;y ana no<; aa vtc^tjaa £or •4|a4oiil;acian* 
Tn <j€&m tam. i^«yp& nay raai iaa i.na»« atgli alaa ana aa at»la 
«.o carry ooit cnia naN* 4trlcan poJltoyt %x, mkkm, taita Uiaae a«»«p« 
luytiawf l9Sa« 
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a net; oi^  voi^auaar dc^vioe ia Ajtrica, .,i««& paslti.t,»a i& Aictcs 
ere ctmoyedt aoci «•!». sy '^^ cca 34' wovc^ xiKaaoi. i» aice.-re<i» t>i)@ 
M«9vejEr{£^Mat3^  OL i'.vi¥P^ emm'- bm qutt;«» rai^dy wo ee&abi.tah atpiaemwic 
repffss^cit^a&laci* 4>'liii i>y]^ i.tcifit dtpiaiiie«#« o^civay fflMei;. tiiive ff«ci»fve4l 
uwi asctestsan^y pjctiii ttataeury equates @Bi»« i»y %hi3>m^ cacuiul or 
ooc© cTilffiOly u» ej«&<»t« t ^ nev? AixtcK^ M i^oitcyt reC«rr«ii u> 
£eMr svL^^^rc l«ir ^-y^t; mna t&a p>oitcy* ^arrna c»i propeyaAilei Are 
caany* 
a»-*4tr&c%>««i Aicio^tt Itmgmgum ami atal«»Qt;«« 
LiliaB aiQ^u «»iaietr wi&H y»el;uJl suiaJeotA aii4 %>o at«i.rtk>iM;« 
%JMm reyiiiariy* U^Nsti 4tiJM as»eti Uie ai£i4 atia €MtiajE»le pm»^le 
%^ i^rasp ti»; eisg.ei»i» oil i.>^p«;*a ctvtiiaa&ioti* iiwty woui>«i 
te(4iM^ kixiw^ i^ »^l»JL« IKI& vo ilei&y Jaiitluy tbtia. c^trvan cli^y 
c* «>r^ 0d» «'rta&#<^ i<>«i«»ceir &,uu «'ul»i.lc!£i«»l<Mu(» i he pores^ aaMifb 
atiogyti; urn polUs:^ ol. supi^ortliiii &irt«» etfia J^TM^^ 4£xlcs^ii« 
ana i.al>iow &iie InstrtMn^^tatie o& «aili ori|iiiisisiki.taiiS Oi^ ciosicotfig 
.^iMiijr isB^^sssmo&^m Km liar {;»rtaii&a laet^er ai^s puteile^wi-ana* 
&ii@y smmt. im weiu^mk to Arei^tct £4iai.l«ti an-u i; £'iiiiciftk»|>ofkgte»a 
dljeiS|34iei&y a t s&yle ana l^ooiil pritt&Ia^t @iid caail. J^ or y^y£>t; 
ima t i3 4tricK^D i^ollcy* A41. &»>!• prlEiiuaa ioa^^^nr «tK»aia 
£»e&r Ute iG^readto6 o£ r«>J^ wi4i«i« anii J»e r^ i^ ^K e^ loc 
ea«&gy(irabtgik anci artt4lctait i ;y« 
3* aiiiatotiat* 
&• i'iispt» iMAiK. seiMl eeieas^ed i&la^loiui a£ e^i^erts in »ctenois» 
cellylont poiti&tiaif ecsonomicat ijot^nmccm aaci aoctal aarvtoes 
t;*o ftf4 «tM 4£rtc^n e»^aipliei «K> aii|>{»or% tJMm> to elatKuratji 
i»* i^ 'Vtj^ t; ffiftuK. &e<^^t. U)e iaryeat poaatoie cMiinl»ir o£ natlvea 
mom Kiximn ix^meueimm t.o iMi «dttoett.«ci tn k-g^^ »ou miait 
<;;^ re ior wnetr ag^ctiiti and i.fi»s^clajL ptoi&lvmm SAd tiope t o 
a « t ^ « &hi«B» f t ahaoln aXao Invice tkm imimrst &t t,im 
piiopliMi a£ 4£rtcei tram ctoM ibo s^ taia t o vlate. ^iiypt;»«ltacii«9 
an<a argue wtUi t^tmm al»g»i». tti* ranaiftaanoa o£ i.y]^t ta alX 
It;^ aapacta ana cKMna «o an unfatonita&citag aa to %Ai@t ooo 
tM (^mm ta Uiair aMA&uai tntareat* 
4« 4n iUtnu^i 4iy?tcseuu v.aQtar«inca* An Invltatton alioulcl 1CN» a«o% 
mmimll^ %o 'txAu an Aiirtc^ ->n v.anler«CMsa y^mu wtw% ai;ji^lc3 ana 
a l l 
One pcc^ltt*0 i,>.v^ uf i^iisai^ aoti t.tm ocf^iiti^^ton a t &£^i1r 
oppar^bdafi^y smu t^iva i.lism miiau tmtm hmm> mAum cure avatXai^v 
tccxiB i^ ac&h «^ am*iM mud myismidi&M:^ liamt %.o ^iim mJmg: 
6i« A* fciattt^u&tim toe 4£irtcPii »£.iidt«0t au r Atr tcaa gK>itcy and 
ici) «t;!4gicut;l30 ahoulu hm pXaiMied ana di rec^ea ta i,he Xfvjfit 
113 ggmii>tbJkm an tjwt.ft.utlota l^ oc 'liirtc^Q st;.u,4lt@s M.'t&i^ .yeci 
I»« t,tm swbk^ a i and ir^syular xres&fuci:i ta«» 
source a t ttoaXUw 
tlM po in t 4»i; vimt QL tmi.ii»iMltt.}f i ^ i iyua^ t jc-ultgtactt 
tag iby3 i^e.*s tiii;«x«iit« &a o^ ^^ ch counury* 
C* 4 tie ||isa«r3X l^« i r i^ i t« t ; me^ti&fm ua«a to 4)U't«:0A 0!»uai;fftes« 
atm «i3tt>«a«> a£ uiMi a3i^p«ttc^tim Inicwe^ gia £»«.ac«i<i tn Afrtcm 
i^ « itioi utsjiecctves o^ tbe tosctuuui Bern %,Q pC€^ ;>iMr« gra«jp» 9£ 
e^^mKt,&9 ^GoiMlimtd in Atci&in fi£&citcist and tA parttcular 
3Tf 
%^M«£«l mmm &wr«if»«8aa m^%m» y» 111:1 t u i ^ t a ( . iMtr tmi,^ on 
#«i i4 &<ieii ii4«»a 4i4rtc&^ ims s« rv tc«« 
atid m>&> ^^ tjmyi®>ti& t ram t i . cii: ^ @^ta«i^ t w r«-t»@ii»l^» i ; te 
tM»£.)Ct>3 a t %tm pm^l^i &l ki,M;lm* 4 t i t s ^tki mih& aJkl Urns® 
c«M»ati«6r««l a ier%.fi«i £te4a wtmscm i^pt, €»^ <sa.rry » ^ IMMT 
A £ r t i » i i p o l i c y * 1%, csci l i i p f l fM i i.li«^ py4.pt%. a t wtita oryr^a lmt* 
t^t^m toe smtmtiaiii.^ iem£ pQlie)t§ wri ter nm^ tm tt.@ r^imt t.t)i# 
! « , w t i i l i s ip tb0 c«i i^ i : toSMTt l iar #jiEiiipi#t it;a &.tte a«p«G«i« %,imt, 
wlie &isttirt i ; |f a i ^^tm^ b^^ Bummma t a 4tt» yatt^eci i i ^ v t u e ^ t a &lie 
4 i x t & ; m 4 td l b^ Baa £.«4i||»&*s 4iiil.Mi<» a t *tuiat«f tmK'&'*^&» mm ^l^gettrnt 
m& wmkl @# mx »%Mum CMH fif^siblm^m a i m e e wt#i ; . taf^ taa l a lOm 
l^atoa a£ i»(»u«lt &&4't&at 91. i^ ne ta$.«4i-c»«i;. a£ ptnopitt i&a^ t^yo^ f tag 
a l i t p i aa %i«ii &s ^ y ^ & * « pa i r t tc l i tm&tg i i ya Mm W*M* 4avtSM;M?|'' 
Ciiat^ata aae « l i i ^ « 4txt«siio aaUoc<« I ' ^B^^ «a«^^ e«(l@»ira»ur ^o 
^im 
w^ti&ix& pmo^ua ana yiit« mn^mi^, at. a-'miis B^>pK'<»v^iX at^a demsiiu 
i;ar ^M^rtaua ^..^^j^vtaa pratiuct.a» *. ©maii^ a «««• e cers.ato 
sm&JLiwEiu £»y M*l^ J i m taiitoaat 
i * £ I rs&r ^«..aiciy ^K^moeitc *-itjtfi<aa<i U) atii^w^-ti^t t^&<^iaisia» 
ar&tc l is* 
cl^^l mu.^Ci i i * i n €.«^ ni£^ ' ct^vt^^'^ ^ At jc ica l i t %»£-y«r u» 
diacoveir ctic- iaiafsoBcigo @i^ a as;.a&iifwic« i^&cmm^Mrif Ian: 
t^tniMi ana («;» a£ik« propa^^actyp f a r i:--:j^'pwieii pracaucito* 
*.'r;t4r«t^  ktn p e c ^ e o i A i r tea w&s:m %iim»k, tmd oBimo^ oaeni! 
sni&iM^i ot t i l t , tf&ani^'ircia Qi t»h€ cauo tx l es t^a wh l c ^ 
i:0im}f ©.am a«iQv* 
ta«lu«-^rt&i @nu <^ias)«£clal to c o i i a a o r e t f c m w l c h t h e 
aw«& urn i.f£>«ral w i o i i.{i«<a «» Ui^w t.ir»&^ i^^ ^y koov yaeu 
Ute aic»ittci.ive0 a4 ...-j^ jfidit. aE«^ sa».4Qto ^Uu tl i^& giur aloi 
now I..O e ^ > i o t i . £.f'iteiB Ai* tUm isaii&t^ impmjcmltvi^ dsmi^m 
iii-iay A i c lo^ t t <,;b>uiu;.ct«s'iii«iicti aat wtKi! a u a m ai»iyi base 
! • Kj^pacMilaa to aet^atng CMli^urei ana u'coaciilciw otis^iJCiA* 
p a i x i c u i a r l y £2%9M 4 i«Asnar t o ^ l i t a y t o r api6«3a a t talmm t n 
jnJl 
:sm >a«! Mi.l4t3mtloti a t i.y^^&4i:40 b r o a o ^ s t i l l y a&<v>i,iai^ a fa r 
b£'oai'icEta<;.(iiy aclistt^tiiic anu cuitUicai i«;c«;ttre0» eapecli^liy 
for iJWii^ r€^^ f> c^«» aoa $;h«i Riiacewtaa ot £i|>uci3i c u i t ; y r ^ 
ai^tatrs >^ na «i;.o atxeou htsi&a publ ic ag>ti:;itail* i ' iits ca^ l»d 
-iOOtt !>¥ a sp^cteil««Kl tir'(mai3&-.^x, under cliu m r^ae oi;» i'^ie Voice 
-^"tf^ vw aiui wtift &^y^<.laas» i»liu#t li¥cr«iis>ta^ U»« u p l d t t t a i ana jjjteritai cicma#cwi>.jioii jBH^ v^ -£«£t Ukatu mam mt"i:*m>^imtithy ^im tries 
ai,tiii44K%.ic waam «#u»w4a iOPlc^  yc«a& ana va^w p4L-<^{iy^MSky& iSMr 
1* «»ur v^ .aajF&l. Art^ 1^:4icy &m0imt<et o i «xii&eae«d @£ 4ct^ peopic; 
a« dur fitiaattc pa l tcy I»tte:^ ^ua0 ot &h^ ' «xt«veti«e0 a t foiajnto 
p'tjfi^le ana smcm* nftia a m cctiy on i-yypc* &o 0at«y»pra X«laiafe 
piHtacwtial. Hyi» 
! • our fc'yx-^ii^ttaii policy* l»«cftua«i og che «xi«^ «Mac€f a i Luropttan 
(iorMnriCt Uate w«cc<ia ui« &y;^ p&*6 pa i icy o«c«0ail<ua&,e« drawtiig 
Uw acu«i»t.taci ol; a»^ i.gyp%.*« p«opi« u» &t)« A i r i e r aitja,d tiNi 
C£i4i.«ibuca«.lgio Ol. aXi wLms%» Stfi# p<nie<r o i &4i ii.^ypi.iaa «nUcii»%ari«» 
io i>£«i»c t-a mxs^ a«A& t;l»i« pol icy wtwb aocucacy aii4 @CK.muiiMHR* 
«>ach ^ittttjriury w i i i aci; wi&r»ta i&.» ovo caia^«b^iici» aail t o HAve «.!»» 
pgN8atj£>Ui&ioa a i (.tuia poi ioy c£K&|>l«%My aaa etj»i«a«iiiitiy io mio^ 
b«l4Mr« l»«iytiif;tla^ u> cocry is. «^t;« 
S t S C T B I B L I O O R A ^ H t 
• • « • 
SSLICT BlBtrOGFiAPHX 




^^Pmmi*» iftM9ft»ff mAMMM 
rot w44% fiilojE»at;laii 4^«|mrt9B»cehi;* £i«d« 
l^ epcyE'lfai^ Ilt* i9ft4« and 1963. 
t « ! t a a 4xato liopubitct ^j^ffjl J M l i l f^Mt.ff ^ llflffll»<>^atJio» 
.* f't>«B ^{•y Ijopk* J j y t t ^^trot XaiofiaaUen i>cpartei«Bt.« i 9 i & * 
aB3 
•f*>f ,,^*fafas#, i f f » f t r m « ^ t f ^PWt tK ,4!!-:<»,f.i,M>» wuUot l u ^ n a a t t o n 
uou;;iCii mt Xola^i 
&• y«^«4i 
,M I ^ ^ H O t o K,^ ,lft „>^I^{iiWHr ,^afl%li 4J»aPl ^ft i i f f f , ^i^..fsa?, {|fflSI^,la!l> 
tiif^Mi|(ift» i%€i»in£h4toil ^cmm tim^tv:mimau i-ioioaasy a t 
. u l i « s , Jot» i:o»t«ur* *^^tfgff^ 'rf^.,„tf^f, m y f f i , ^ i ^ « 
^^^^a* f^flffclffii^  *fff«^|^ r^jto^ jsMpakii<2&iispjsi* i ^ * 
pr f i i t lc tg a£ttc«^ff i f i ^ l * 
E^^^ fWHI I ^Y y¥BHfffi>%fftfi» vja»>itngtpcii u^g>.^,» xggft. 
» i i ^ #taQ-i^oviat9^^»* i»|w to tJhJ^  ^.xnrj^Aiioiiia count r taa i 
»^ r W I g raaf f f t ffl #g»#,„^i MRftf iy> ^»»^ ' »«a«titnytoiif 1961* 
• mtiim^ tfiftwff r f l t o % tfy *^^^g>i^»» i2saLB>fligiijii£Sfe:i&2» 
i'rtit&loy <Jixic&9 19&9* 
304 
^re/i i t i i i r t tai i i t t^aritsBaeotexy s^-tpecat i«.oiiK»aaacj i^ipera iG^i ) 
^^acMBMfttairy lineardi ^xaMrd U a t y g r a t t v Praaa i n ia fT 
y«i».,». wye^ii 
•* 9». ia&t 19S.H 
.t vol.. &39f CQl* 034> 19!»6« 
77-80 rtfid 
• vol* &7Sf wQa.3»/#i£^ia» 777»780, 
• v o l . bi@t ^ o i s . 341«343t 19S6* 
4J. IWi^JA 
JUoK S!^ i;»'m ^ecr<&t3irtmti 49Sy* 
£4&brui 
>iua o f t h e 
G&vwnmm^ Q£ ij&mi» 1%1» 
E* 4^ i«i-43X4 
yjssf^ 
MWMfMTY A t . t f S i ^ MQ«oQMt koK&i^ b iogi iaysa 
ir>ia>4i«niay iiiou««it IVSil* 
iJJbiiUU 
ItSSt a% tty^ rf 4ccra t urumot o*u* 
JSS 
4carat Mtiaoa* i ! 
ilff,II,,ifjaft&'«if IMMISI Y1 
jMtMWMBiiijyHJBMPMUMBiii iWiMMLwraiiWii iwiiliiillliii nWnBitm A l 
yoverofaoot o f i*U»ttriat iMp^^mmax o f scat** CQo£&i|-cncc at 
"jjcy and intoinmtfim ii«rvIoe»» 1959* 
14c<xa»Qtiana »ci* d* 
i.tb«irta IiitwjCBiatigo Stsrvlcwit c>aa|Br<Bfic« p£ iffj^ i lilRliBBIB 
P t l.»»l« •'•^^iffWfil^lB ,ffl 
A d a i * AJbaJEMif n*cu 
.• ,|twg[ ,tfft p«m^ 4irl«aft iiwFl% Aefflte* a^tco* 
'TTT^^ 'pnrr»:i»%fl'i 
£ • u{j?iXi^ £4Ai*Taiia tiEca<s4^ s 
Uof«ed N&ttoQs a£l:to@ o£ t^ubiic fa^acnac^aiif u^fu M O O ^ V 
f i9St>t X96It 19«2» i9(>7* 
ttiiaral A — y b i y a l i t c i a l ft<M»fg»t ^ c t a l £BMry«»oy s««atc»» 
session i&m» »>ajrc T> 
JiaiBBBBWUnMi 
am 
^#cuyft|y vffyftyll '-^|||i?^^4 v^<»^  
¥#ar l&tht 47&ai ii«c»t;iiiy> June 30* I9f»0r 
90Si;^ M«ettagi ^ep t;^ Jiii3«f 16 • IftliOt 
9161^ j4«iiit,1ny» smcmbm 9»kQ$ i S i l 
^•a£ l^ttiti* 934th i>'l«aary M««ttnii» ^«iianMcy !£>» 19i61 
u ^~4»Z Aoata^jiiQlt S/417» ^/4ai»9t S /4 l77t 
F» S/4387t ^ /44 l7 f ^AS'mt d /47 l4 Mi4 s / 6 i a 9 . 
41»i»a<iat» Aowart ,fiitVQ l^% pp i ^ faUti* £^ «w lork» Jofcai way «.a*tl9&7* 
4^ ayaa» i^^mtm^ *.-i§|v o^ ^^^* wj.«iQaiatt» Umma* r.fttdeoield and 
i't tel.0«mf 19i»^« 
i.l8«nhower, i>«wlyht. ">» MP '^^\W 'mm ¥ftfflrff» I g i t ?I^ Maim 
E<ian» 'lxitl'ieiay» 4?uli c^€:le» Boafeonf Hou^httm Ml£&lln Co(apMiyfl9iiO, 
i^ariiiu Cttyt i««w ¥CMEII* uonji^mm^ aii4 woo i^ony* 19SS* 
i#o»tlGNa» a«ia«t»aal«f I9b7* 
i r inm* Kcurc-y i».» i^ pEdkEH* IfMf tf & f g M UTIA ^ t^aff^  yarciwi ctty» 
touliJUilay* 1956* 
mi 
.um'Sd* r.amatt , % . ^ %f i f ;y^ |g | j£i:tctaA ^pak^aaao af tl>i^  y4^ 
..att^fctaitml i*auijonToSsara i^fversf ty press* lo r tSm 
i^itlAt** 
4iaca»'^s 
» a«g t o ^ ^ t , ^ t^oitcy >.w»tfeai oi, T»r-igi» j^f ^%ttl|J/^il^ff,,f^.0 
Xi&ieSiS' Mdadoa? ^itiiosxi aofvtsjTstf t^ ;'^ £-«!«£»» ly74« 
j^relvt* «ohi:iiaa«at Imifim to I t r tcaf i*.3iK)r€T totft* cut* ot Tai^yafc 
y u r o e t u wizMtuot ^t.,9a,tf^|^ %».!ttH ' ^ , l ^ t ¥mP MJfiafelkMSf,'\W,fyt 
. ^ Q ^ t * . t ^ j i ^ > t o a a>i^  M:^^i;^»K::ml vynia..1c,£t *i«v. voriu 
3&d 
^^¥U'm .^9^^im yM. to* t<»w ^oggV Lim-pm:, ixtt th« 
c rab* w«U v . * j ^ , ^ f f , y , | t o , ,.f y.ff*^,to r,ff i,to^ mMUiJUi^iMJsr* 
pQ^i|l,l iyt >,rfwfinfit r,l€i(iaigiMlct emu i'*l«iaoci* IV^W. 
ESMursofi* Kupart* Jegoia fcrnplre tp tia^faat Harvara Ual"¥«r»fty breast 
j»ii»a«ur» H«xttati> HlJ^^fi, ,»fA JMJg* l i l t . M#i^ffy|,Wii f^WSfctfilli 91 
A waa# jtjj^dv 
2ki^ 
c»hail» Butra«» butxom* •*-.«« iveetyn i^oUcy o t fcyypt" in ^Qr^t^m 
*H«a4i«tl» - • iii^apsoii* £*•%# Vac*!.* {ifSipaj: and iv.ow» i%3*-
uaCim^ilTf Jol lBf liAli^t<|i r,USgl^flt i^if^ayf i^OQciemr ; i ; '^1«l i i i ' i t t i l t a O * 
f ssa%fif Char les* fegygl „te„.^ffWj^)A1^iaR' ^'m. ,^9ffiffP<fi M i ! l ^ , m t i ' 
f EJBWdalnt Ho^ia i4. iU^ut i h g l ^ a ^ a r o l ; .4ral»at 4.iiic?i*sP» i i« i i ry 
u©yeacy ^.g^^'Oiyi i f ^ i i » 
Jonct i t f iy* Jo«««tto» ti'iamu:* tm *^^tff^ o t «*oyerf i«ooyoat g»«dlt»;A« 
Jatmso&t I '- iul* Afffi i^vf^iL r<fMjfyf Mew )ic»rii« wr««aJ»«ijr9» l9S7» 
jm 
i i .ti3 ai. TirH)^ 
:!'1'ir?W*T*V 
ii«irut* i9&9. 
Ktrkt «#eorye» M l f^f^ # fffAHffif' .^  var f^ikf fftateffyt 
i.sa>ttUir«# Jumi aau ^.temo* bs^^sit, to ijcnftflltrio^it ^r-^ma. toy 
*«asfc4*«rt •^ <ai.«»r» 4.« i.iw "<o^u to .•.•^taaxmjuoaiiiareli? 4-'«af*v^ uto i*violt«» 
i-eoosi-a* ^mmiusi$ *>^<»l^ >j.U ana yai.> kt:^ hafJl^ fei©*, ¥ark« 1»S4. 
nubile ,4t£rsf«-a rir«»&» iPS7« 
i*ttcJk,et» ^otiit ri^ |^ft|g|^ ^^  Jfei4yg,y i^ oticut^ ? ccnesw i^ ieim 4.tm1t9ea» l9t>7« 
irtp#t«i't <-r«w»» .^ l^aiti^ l 4ir^ ;3 '^tat timn Hwcvmi ^mmmcticut,' nori Press» 
Lucltftyi Etati* t4ftDa3L«ifftt ir^mii* Edan .^d P^MULt i.i«w ixorkv 19S7* 
" i t .pfln© 
Huacata 4tba i'toiia»ii8<lf fc ^yttLbm tmma, i »p -^^ teypl- ^ fctdfi f t i rmalatci ia 
ixott Arritolc uy »• y«nt»i Eiiafai ^walrofXuf)^* Mtar** 194 
i4aaat.xrf^<latu» Mai»l«k» ^r^^nlamm ^v«4a&iQfta wtfeli LBK>tieiata oii 
xiSW!gif.NSa^fe' 
3» i 
Harvard yii^verslt^ i»jr«9at i w S * 
ir'uUlkittKitog ikHmmtI9bWm 
Korlct * * 4 * ?ra*9ert 1)«2« 
Hottiocyt hobttct T* ana Masturtt U i 4» (ed«>» l*yptjca| anti ^ p ^ r 
to flf^ck 4Igieat li«w Xockt aB£or4 yn lvvrs t ty Press* 1970. 
;^a£raii« Hadavi javt^t^ tft aaarch olt PoXtfctCfii c^oarciWiityy Gf«l>rt#je« 
i^evto«4dt^irt 1958* 
dan Ar!iaet»a»t 4.hao«il«r i^wiDlTanto^ ^a»» i i 6 4 * 
Maaiaa? ^tm i^futn<i^ sKaAf i<aQ<itg»t A I M iiadaly H«a<l* i 9MI * 
, Jau^aev ^laafta torava Haot i*o»U»i» i-tfeO.®. toro«tt so« ico , t 
3»a 
in«Bl» Jc'aturtcM i^ '''oMpi^u-
ior i«l<aKil.« Laa t^tjcu Atiairs k'srctsst l9wa* 
i»trau0a^iiop«» ^^obaru e t sal** 4aw»gtcfli> \atap ianaloagt K«w IfotHt 
i,i%Qms>mM$ .^« ;>cotu> Ailipft*a ^gfffyft, igt?4„te» ApSrkW^' Mk^m^' 
uct<ii.» ^aim» IfBH Mft^ Ulf . f p f f f t ' ^ gtf^lltSM ^^ fi^ HMTY* iSSSsiJi i t 
raipffti^.igff >f¥ ^ai,fi5> WWUMSMBJ 
W?r* Wtl * ! •lll!i!.^ "Tlii'^ !Mi'!'J itl'f* i i i ^ l rt li«w Y b d i 
aopklna Pr««i» 1 
• ^SiMsitSStSP aoifetaexre* JtHiB 
^93 
niiim, \xmM .Uy,» -itm ^mmmiou Qi. i y y o t muMm Mi>uio^t ^y:-^tLi^ 
.«llaarit j^tr 4r<Kial<it *ft<a >^ fc^ 2 V'ffl.#> i-oaOa*** -^xtoro wefversfxy 
¥oua^t ^«oirye» jgii3i[gj|j^  A*<aci<i£«u* ii<«tf'a«ai. iamm isUaitma* l9d7m 
/. 
£i« 44'uTa«£S Til i>h,xtQiJti^U*» 
4 carr<&sp<K;i€iiii»4Mr *4o Airtean P o l i c y ixn^ lyypt;** fc>jVQt.taa fccoaac^fi 
tacit 
., » *il*e( £»avt*s;t; A,ppcoact» to CIM» Arab «cwrl(Bl* • 'Jthif iPti.H'MMl'm 
ptlla>* Vol* Ii:7t Mo* i t ikpctayt i9St* 
Bccdusrt lttchaei» *tmktm In 4i£»->4»la* • ItttatmatAatial Journal. 
M&t&imk 1*01 lev* I H«ur«>ap«ct «au l»raap«ct*f ^ ^muiSM 
f # , t U f t ^ ri^^lfffly ii^tatti* vol . Air. ^acGnrXiSP* 
ct/«aj«« .4nwair ii>«f 'ib^ ^^ ^Uliaa At&imd* lovnjctia Pm^ksimiam*» j^ Uf 
^J^I^^USLMMUM ^^"^^^ ¥a<rki» vai* VIt i^ a* l i t ikOv«ai«rti9&S« 
juttcalot ^anuttit*IwrtM»li ioretyn Htoisory ana i:ntr<l ^^ c^ d^* tiUSUff* 
Voi* l i t lia« 3t i9^7« 
i *T«tiMBi ana 4£ctoa» \ ^«i«cte(l i»Ui4i04ri!vhy*» Jyugnal of 
*^mm mimi imk%n ii*«»«tooit voi. st »k>.3tTW7; 
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tst^ijQKtf imtitiiM^tsmit Vai« lit bio* 7§ --^cto&sirtilN)?."^^^*^ 
•*«>c«Mmia»t i^y |^34da> ^c^Mjatc aaa t^Qi taea l *.<ivtfew» Vol, at J4a. U t 
*'^ i<l^«„ feM.I.i,l,iiliiFy» Vol. 4fiw« I* ^cwui»x-» i 9 5 i . 
xat;^uit» i«a4MCt»ii.al\ u«» *iim i-i^jQX^ a l -U'a& iiautgcia^. lira* • Jffitf» 
Vai.*!ri»i«u« 4f «^ t&Ciec» i9!^9. 
4-i0iM»i^ i iiSf'^icl n«» *Kuadta*a li«taei>"@st. ta t;l)<c Micluie kaafeS wufggf»t 
iiMvw lock;* January* ilN»4* 
natiQ» i-orna n.» *4iy©rla' Ahe t oa of Era*» i l tdi^a t . y t ,%i£g||^|i» 
Vol* 7i e4g>« 7> 4uyua&-;j«»piMi^ert 19S^» 
liellapic^a *4h«» isira!i& :^«rvtii.« iwelve m%u i-law ^^aey cssis t*? Be*» 
Afcrtym i^^port i»*a»ritayteii^i Vol* i»§ hjn, &§ Mayt l9fei, 
iiaci^lja* "iriggaaat *^a»^«tir*s ^irtttaua ti» 4iric«^;*i am?at^tfaaaia afid 
i'laaiiliitt tmliasii i*»» *4ir::y» tt.actaif«iA In da*i U4.x*« wuyrant. fifincayy 
VoJL* 4»TVf ii^» 2S7t J a i i u a o t 49i>i« 
^orKJt Voi* i4 t i>i^«it Jc«au«i:t Jiil»4» 
vai« ;it »<^ « 4t ^totMTt i9wa» 
J9S 
kiotk.ta$ Qattvciamt *t>im^kt£icm*ima at; Accra** 4iajrtcfi i»autp 
iiUQutijii^t Vols i i £4i>« ^t 4p<rU-Jycie» I'vPu^ 
*Tat»£vlew with Lyypt;*s <.>irto«i nl{i1st«r iuU uoXaoiU. w'wai kiitSmX 
Ma«j8Miir* • ya t » i»  ittwa ataa y^oicia Htiy>rtef V;3A« XA.XVTTT» 
ii-<»<Scift>t VoA. VTT» l«^. If iv^fi«yQ«r» 1 9 0 . 
fIS ttl^i' ^9|Aaiy ffi lf¥il<,lTl9f^ i9tffi,ff^ i««w ¥ai lc]. Voi,£a.VTT, 
*«a^u«£a v.ait«i:» *Isra«y.f i^itt 4£fyD« aiiu «-<y>i:la jpiatoii** itSi^ ^fiJlKi«£y 
^9 *4pptt.tU a t ^ijtmitmlmi ia. tiiM.' f-^fouie &a3i;*» ^ta^tfi L,, 
l^ WiM-yr 9A lfiSftfift%^Wffij^  M l i t e » Vdi* A}^» UO.U 196t>« 
Uiji0 4i* 4uyusc> i9C»4« 
Massrut* Ail 4i» '^lolae isJtioaiDe mid ttt» kt'ibB ].9t>0 tso i9i>8* * nac« 
ii>ondan/» Val« ia» Dio* 4# AprU* l9&9« 
^%eKetaertGk» imk.9H»t*itm i^robieta o t E^ypt,*i Ppi11! 
Vol* A)vVTT» 4prU«Njua«ff 19&7* 
(lassert ««affiai 4t>d»l.t *irie Eyyptim R«voiutio»*t ^ 
ii4«i« York J t Vol* xxjarT* 19&S* 
kaogsf rUia rd t *4a Tn te rp re t i t i oo o t i^ as^ »WErtara* •^egjyygi 
p t ^ ^ ^ i ^ lYBtffl'lilY* v o l . xTTt iiec&iabttrt !»&»• 
K«iiida» adsOt *Isffatti*» 4ici ir^ royroM tn 4iirtc3*ao(l i s ta* • 
Mid«tg—» iNoni York)* Vol* 7» No«2» ^prtng* 1 9 ^ . 
;»ay«i^^« lEayvK 4*i *4rai> iiiacioiiaXian loilay** 
Vol* AAAlI* i4o« l9b» H^vtiat3«t$ l9il» 
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^hwadreutt atn^amiat 'The i.i.^wii.^ -a»t pressures? w l m l n and 
without ' t 9 u g f y ^ Htsoory* v o l . x x x v i l l * KO, 225»May»l960« 
. t ' i h e Sovl««t union In the Klciule East*» Current a lau iry* 
"""•"" Voi»i»ll» M'j. 3CH>» iebruacy* JL9t>0# 
itioinpaon* ;»oiak S.encl BlsaeX» tvlchard* *i.eyltlm3cy ana Uie 4utJnori 
ty tn the J4U* » Atrleaa^ atudlea Kevtew iMlcnlyianijVai. 15» 
««j. 1» AprUf 1972. 
v a t l K l o t s * i^.J.t 'ulleBBwas o-v p o l i t i c a l i-eaoersnlp in the i'lldcile 
£•881* > i h e case o t WA 
{»&»! ¥ork>» v o l . ^59 Mu. 1» Har 
£.881' > i'be case o t UA^ A* I American Poili^ical Science Kevlew* 
rch» 15*61. 
v*attf ^.v,.* ' i h e AjcaJo summit conference, arid ittm:* $ Ihe V*orld 
A'Q<^ v » Qctsooerf 1967. 
4^lcsa aoufifi 
^ffitgicAiP Jowrnial a i H><»ma^oaaX Lt^ w 
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